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REPORT. 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE 'lippointed '''to inq_. ~J h.~ State of the 
LAw as regaros,CONTRACTS of SERVICE, between MA<BTER ,anti SERVANT,~ 
and as to the expediency of amending the same" ;--'HAvE cOllsidered the 
MatterstGl them referred, and have come to the foliowing,RBSGLUTIONS, 
which they have agreed to Report to The Honse: 

1. 1'HATthe LAw, relatingto~ ~Master 'and Servant, as it now exists, is 
objectionable. 

2. That all cases arising under the Law of Master and Servant, should be 
publicly tried, in England and Ireland before two or more magistrates, or a 
stipendiary magistrate, and in Scotland, before two or more magistrates or the 
sheriff. 

3., That procedure should be by summons in England and Ireland, and by 
warrant to dte in Scotland, and Jailing the appearance of defendant in answer to 
summons or cilaU9!l, the court should have power to grant warrant to ,apprehend. 

4. That ,punishment should be by fine, and, failing payment, by distress or 
imprisonment. 

5. 'That the Conrt should have power, where such a conrse is demiled ad vis
able, to order the defendant to fulfil contract, and also if necessary to compel 
him to find seeurity that he will duly do 'so. 

6. That in aggravated cases of. breach of contract, causing injury to person or 
'property, tbe magistrates, or sheriff, should have the power of awarding punish
ment by imprisonment instead ofiine. 

7. That the arrest of wages. in Scotland .in payment of fines should be 
abolished. 

8. That a suggestion having been 1llade to the Committee, viz. That in all 
cases of breach of contract between master and servant, it should be competent 
to examine the parties to the action as in civil cases, although the offence be 
punishable PA summary conviction, the Committee are not prepared them
selves to recommend the adoption of such a principle, involving as it does 
departure from the w.w pi evidence in such cases, as now settled. 

30 July J 866. -
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· iv PROCEEDINGS OF SELECT COMMITTEE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Friday, 11th May 1866. 

'Dtn +1,1. 

Lord Elcho. 
Lord Grnsvenor. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. George Clive. 

MEMB.ERS l'Rl!SllNT: 

Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Dalglish. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 

Lord ELCHO was called to the Chair. 

The:Comm!.tee deliberated. 

[Adjourned to Thursday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Thursday, 17th May 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. George Clive. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 

t' Earl Grosvenor. 
Mr. Fawcett. 

Sir James Fergusson. 
Mr. George. 
Mr. Solicitor General. 
Mr. Alderman Salomons. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 
Mr. Dalglish. 

Mr. George Newton and Mr. Aiezander Campbell, were severally examined. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday, 29th May, at Twelve o'cloek. 

Tuesday, 29th May 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair: 

Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. George Clive. 
Sir Jame. Fergusson. 
Mr. M'LagaD. 

Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 
Mr. Dalglish. 
Mr. George. 

The Committee examined Mr. Alexander McDonald, Mr. Colin Steele, and Mr. William 
Dro'!field. 

[Adjourned to Friday, at Twelve o'clock. 



'ON MASTER AND SERVANT. 

Friday, 1st June 1866. 

Mr. ·Ge<)l"ge Clive. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. 4lgernol/. Egerton. 
Sir James Fergusson. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

.Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

Mr. Alderman Salomon •• 
Mr. Jackson 
Mr. Go" Iardy. 
MI'.G 

Mr. J",ku Normansell, Mr. Charles W"uliams, and Mr. 
-examined. 

!rs, were sevel'alJy 

Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 

[Adjourned 10 Tnesday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Tuesday, 5th June 1866. 

}lEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

, I 
Mr. M'Lagar.. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Alderman Salom"" •. 

Mr. Archibald Hood and Mr. William Eva"., e:x;amil1ed. 

Motion made and question, "That the Chairman be directed to report to the HOllse, that 
Georg~ Odger, who had been summoned to attend tbe meeting of the Committee, had 

·,not obeyed the said summons "-(Mr. Gathorne Hardy)-puI, and agreed to. 

Mr. George Clive. 
MI'. Edmund Potter. 

,Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Fawcett. 

[Adjourned to Friday next, at Twelve o·c1ock. 

Friday,8th June 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Tuesday, 12th June 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

Mr. George. 
Mr. Algernon E:gerton. 
Mr. Alderman Salomons. 
Mr. Dalglish. 

Mr. John Lancaster, Mr. Thomas Emerson Forster, Mr. William Prowling Roberts, and!Mr. 
G_ge Odger, were severally examined. 

[Adjourned to Friday next, at Twelve o'clock. 
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~Ii!I\S f~IIlIT'; 

·Lord 'EL(lHO in· the' Chair. 

<Mr. Edmuud Potter. Mr. AldermaucSalb_. 
Mr. W' ··'n. Mr. Dalglish. . .. 
Mr. ·Fa Mr.Algernon:Egertqn. 
Mr.Gf .. '. 

Mr. Odger furl' 

Mr. J()1". 'Wat 

~ . 
• d Mr. JOf"1'k Dickinson, w~reseverally8l[amined. 

[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'cloek •. 

Tuesday, .19thJune 1866. 

MBMB. PRES.NT: 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

_Mt. ~1lI1l1ld ,Po~ter. Mr. M'Lagat!. . 
Mr. Dalglish. Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 
Mr. Jackson. 1\Ir. Algernon Egerton. 
Mr. Alderman Salomons. Mr. George. 

Mr. William P~.wting Roberts, further examined. 

Mr. William Burns, and Mr. TTlomas Part, were severally examinea. 

{Adjourned to Tuesday next, at Twelve o'clock •. 

T~f1J/., ~6tlJJune .1866. 

Lord Elcho. Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Gathome Hardy. _"v,', ." . 

[Adjo!",ned to Friday next, at T~elve o'clock. 

Fridag,29tk June .la66. 

MBl!lBB;RS PllBS~: 

Lord ELCHO in t)le Chair. 

Earl Grosvenor. 
Mr. :W;Ll!gaJ;l. 
~, iEdl\\und Potter. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 

Mr. Fawjlett. 
Mr. Alderman Salo.mol\!lo 
Mr. George Clive. 

l\f;I'. JiJ\~" Nofl:thetDI and.Mr. A. lff~lt, were sev.erallf nami.ned. 

. [Adjourned to FAday, 2'r.1h July! at T_l9 o'c1oek. 



:ON MASTER ..um:SERVANT. 

Friday, 27th July 1866. 

)lEMBEJlS PRES~NT: 

Mr. Edmund Potter. 

{,Adjourned to Mond' 

Monday, 30th July 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT:, 

Lord ELCHO in the Chair. 

Mr. George Clive. 
Mr. Aigetnon Egeilton. 

Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. George, 

vii 

Motion made, and: Queslion," 1. That the law relating to master andservatit; as' itnaw' 
exists, is objectionable "-(Lora Blcho)-put, and agreed to. 

Motion made, and Questidn, "2. That all cases arising under the law of master and 
servant sbouM be publicly tried, in'Englandall'd Ireland befo!'e two or more niagilltrates;. 
or a stipendJary magistrate, and in Scotland befo"ie"tw() or'more magistrates, or the sheriff" 
-(Lord Elcho )-put, and agreed to: 

Motion'niade, and Qu ... tion, "3. That procedure should be by summons in England and 
Ireland, and by warrant to cite in Scotland, and . failing, the appearance 'of defendant in 
answer'to summons or citation, the court should have power to grant warrant to appre .. 
hend "-( Lord Elcho )-put, and agreed to. ' 

Motion made, and I Question, "4. That punishment should be by fine, and, failing pay
ment, by distress 01' imprisonment" -(Lord Elcho )-put, and agreed to. 

Molion made, andlQuestion, "5. That the court should have power, where such aconrse 
is deemed advisable, to order fhe defendant to fulfil contract, and also, if necessary, to com
pel him to find security that he will duly do so "-(Lord Elcho)-put, and agreed to . 

• 
Motion made, and Question; "6. That in aggravl!tedcasesc of breach of contract, cansmg' 

injury to person or property, the magistralts or sheriJ!' should have the power of awarding 
punishment by imprisonment instea<l of fine "-(Lord Elcho)-put, and agreed to. 

Motion made, and Question, "7. That the arrest of wage. in IIcotland in payment of 
fines should be abolished "-(Lord Elclw)-put, and agreed to. 

Motion made, and Question, "s. That a suggestion having been made to the Committee, viz., 
That in all cases of breach of contract between master and Aervant, it should be competent 
to examine the parties to the action as in civil cases, although the offence be punishable 
OD sun;tmary conviction, the Committee are not prepared themselves to recommend the 
adoption of such a principle, involving, as it does, departure from the law of evidence in such 
cases as now settled "-(Lord Elcho)-put, and agreed to. 

Resolved, That these Resolutions be reported to the House, together with the Minutes of 
Evidence. 
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EXPENSES OF WITNESSES. 

Number of Bxt>e-of AIIowaooo· Days TOTAL 
....... n r .... Ahoeot _ I • ......,. dariDg E1r:pc-. N_ofW_ H ..... 00 Aboenoe 

'-ion. whence Summoned. undQf Orden London - .Umml 
of 

and baclL Home. t() WitDeal. 
Committa. . 

Ii .•. do II. B. tI. Ii .•. d. 

G ..... Newtcm. · . · Glug<>w · · 3 6 19 - 2 6 - 8 4 -
AIODDder Campbell · ...dilor "GlaJgow Glasgow · · 3 6 19 - S • - 8 , -SeotineJ.u 

William Drolllitld · Manager, !ieArs. Sheffield - · 3 218 - 1 10 - 318 -LoZIey. Printel'l, 
&C. ShefIieId. 

CoIinS_ - · Moulder - , Giaag<>w · · • • 19 - 1 10 - 7 9 -
Jolm NonnanseD- · _rytoMl-.' Bam.iey · · 3 2 12 - 3 3 · 615 . 

~Sob'h 
Yorkshire. 

Chadoo Williamr · SecreIary to UDited 
Tradei' Committee. 

Lift<1lO<>l • · 3 2 I. 4 3 8 · 6 19 -
Alexander lIfacdotJlld • Agent fOf 

80at\a0d. 
MineI'll, Glugow - · 3 7 4 · 3 - - 10 , -

WillWnEnas - · Editor of the ., Pot. 
tet:i,es E~er." 

HanleI Pot""'" 3 2 2 - • 3 · 6 4 -
Alchibeld Hood· · GaDiery ow.., · Mid LatIUoa, 2 315 · ·2 2 · 617 -

• Stail'o<dabire. 

Joaeph Dickinson · htpector of miD.,. .. !'on_. -. M .... S' • - - 3 3 - 8 3 -
Wm. Prowting Roberts Solicitor - · lIfa._ (three -l. 9 12 - - 18 18 - 301& -

A_Maul. · · s.c.....,. to the 
General BUI1den; 

BirmHlgblm - 2 I • · • 2 - 3 7 -
Associatlott. 

J.E-Da" · · SUpendiuy mag;.. St:oke-upOJlooTrem: 3 3 3 · · . • • -' 
trate. 

John Lonouter, · · C_oIWigan 
Goal and Iron 

W'_ · · 6 4 - - • 6 · 10 • -
. Company • 

William Burnt ~ - Soaidtor . · Glugow · · 3 715 - 6 6 - U I -. 
John W._ Ormioton Manager Shot .. 

Iron Company. 
Mothemoli · 3 7 10 - 3 3 · 10 13 -

Tbo .... Em ..... F ...... Mining eog;..... · N_· · 6 10 13 - • 6 - 16 19 ----
TOTAL . . . £. IQ8 4 -
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MINUTES o F E V IDE NeE. 

Thursday, 17th .May 1866. 

HEllBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Clive. 
Mr. Dalglish. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 
Lord Elcho. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Sir James Fergnsson. 
Mr. George. 

Earl Grosvenor. 
Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Edmnnd Potter. 
Mr. Alderman Salomons. 
Mr. Solicitor General 

LORD ELCHO, IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. GEORGE NEWTON, called in; and l!;xa~ined. 

1. Chairman.l WHAT is your profession, trade, 
or business ?-A Potter. 

2. Are you a working potter, or a master 
potter ?-I am a manufacturing potter, on a 
small scale. 

3. In Scotland?-Yes, in Glasgow. 
4. ~ .. what capacity do you appear before this 

Committee 1- I appear before this Committee as 
the secretary of a committee, composed of 
working men and representatives of trades, that 
was appointed to procure an amendment of the 
law relating to contracts of service between 
masters and servants, and the consequences of a 
breach thereo£ 

5. How and where Was' that committee ap
pointed ?-The committee was originally ap
pointed in Glasgow, consisting of delegates from 
the trades. Then a conference of trustees was 
called in Edinburgh, and subsequently in London, 
and at the couference of the trades in London 
the Glasgow committee were appointed the 
executive committee of the movement, and autho
rised to take steps on behalf of the working men 
of the United Kingdom to bring abont an amend
ment of the law. 

6. So that the committee, of which you are 
secretary, was appointed at a general convened 
meeting of the delegates of the United Kingdom, 
and the conduct of this business was entrusted to 
that committee ?-Yes. 

7. The associated trades of London have no 
power, as the trades of London, to regulate your 
proceedings ?-There was no snch stipulation; 
the resolution is simply to the effect, that the 
Glasgow committee shall be the committee 
having the charge of the arrangements. 

8. Will you shortIr state to the Committee the 
objects of the assoelation?-The objects of the 
association are to obtain such an amendment of 
the law as shall put the workman on an equality 
with the employer, as they are not at present 
placed in the eye of the law. 

0.71. 

9. By the law you mean the law regulating 
the relations of masters and servant.?-Y es ; 
that is the general object of the committee, with 
power, of course, to take such steps as seem to 
them best calculated to bring about such an 
arrangement. 

lO. There are several Acts bearing upon the 
relations of maaters and servants; I presume 
that you come here to speak more as to the prin
ciple of those Acts than as to the bearing of the 
statute law or the common law upon this ques
tion ?-More as to the manner in which those 
Acts operate UpOD the working classes. 

II. The Act which chiefly bears upon this 
point is the 4 Geo, 4, c. 34, s. 3, is it not ?-. 
Yes. 

12. Any prosecutions that take place are 
chiefly under that Act ?-Yes, so far as I know. 

13. You said that the object of the association 
is to effect an equality as regards the law between 
master and servant; that implies that at present 
there is an inequality. In what does the in
equality between master and servant at present 
exist ?-The inequality consists in this, that a 
breach of contract of service on the part of a 
workman renders him liahle to a criminal prose
cution, while a hreach of contract on the part of 
the employer only renders him liable to a civil 
action for damages; the process also by which 
the one is brought before the court is very diffe
rent indeed to that by which the other is brought 
before the court; while the servant may be 
dragged as a criminal to the bar, and not un
frequently is dragged there in that way; while 
he may be taken there manacled, the employer 
is taken into court as a gentleman; he is simply 
summoned there and treated with the respect 
which is due to mankind generally. Then again, 
the justices of the peace are of the master class. 
In that respect I think it is not hard to see that 
the parties are placed in very different positions. 

14. You say that while the one party may be 
il brought 

Mr. 
G. Newt ... 

'7 May 
1866. 
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brought manacled, the other is treated as It gen
tleman; if the law were equal, and if a gentle
man committed any breach of the law which 
required that he should be dealt with and mana
cled, he would be manaeJed and treated like any 
other person ?-Yes. 

15. But you say the law is unequal, and you 
wish to ,ee the two parties put on the same 
footing?-Yes; not that we wish the employer 
to be put on the same footing as the workmen 
now are, but that the odious position in which 
the workman is r.laced should be improved, and 
as nearly as po8SJble approximated to the position 
of the masters before the courts. 

16. The objection Qf your association as repre
senting the class of servants is, that whereas in 
the case of the master, he is treated by civil pro
cess, in the case of the servant he is treated by 
criminal process, and he may be arrested and 
seized at any moment ?-That is the objection to 
the existing law. • 

17. Do you believe that cases of great hard
ship arise under that state of the law now?-Yes; 
1 believe that cases of great hardship arise under 
the existing state of the law, and it is almost im· 
possible that they .bould not arise. 

18. Hardship and injustice to the servant?
Yes, in my view of the case. 

19. Have you had much experience yourself 
of the working of the law?-1 have some alight 
personal experience of it, ha~ng been arrested 
myself for a breach of contt"aet service. and 
having. cognizance of aome other cases. Last 
year 1 had the advantage of becoming acquainted 
with the circumstances of a case from the com
mittal of the offence so called. until it was ar· 
gued out before the High Court of Justiciary in 
Edinburgh; so that the law in many of its bear
ings was clearly set before me in that case. 

20. WhIm did your own case, to which you 
have just referred, occur ?-I could not give the 
precise date, but 1 think it must have been about 
15 years ago. 

21. Was it as a worman or as an apprentice 
that yon were ao prosecuted 1-The charge was 
never read over to me, so that I could not say 
whether 1 was set down in the charge as an 
apprentice Or as a worman; but 1 was working 
at apprentice rates to the employer 1 was then 
serving, but8ubject only to the geueral rules of 
the factory. The system of working in potteries 
1 _y explain to the Committee is this, that 
tftose who are apprentices or working at appren
tice rates get perhaps half the jonrneymau's 
wage6 at first, and a little further on, during the 
course of the period of apprenticeship, they get 
two-thlrd .. of the journeyman's wages; so that 
fop e~ery shilling that the jonrneyman earns, at 
the outset of the apprenticeship, the apprentice 
gets 6 d.; and for every shilling that the journe:r
man earns during the latter portion of the time, 
the apprentice gefol. B d. He is always ",,"ed an 
apprentice, th.,ugh, m the eye of the law, he 
c .... ""t be &II apprentiee, not having been inden
tured; but he works on the same principle as 
though h& were indentured. He works piece
w<n'k, ... d th .. system of calculating the wage. is 
that the whole is set down at journeyman's rat ... , 
and the- third or a half .truek oJt the apprentice 
getling the- balance. 

22. Do you coDBider yeur own clllle ... a good 
illustration of th .. working of the law ?-It would 
not be an illustration of the working of the law, 

inasmuch as I was not tried at all, though 1 was 
arrested. 

23. Will you state what bappened in your 
own case {-The circumstances of the cru:e were 
these: it happened, immediately after the new 
;rear's holidays, that the employer conceived that 
It was no uae paying wages at the usual time--

24. Were you serving under a written con
tt"aet ?-No. 

25. A verbal engagement?-Yes; he con
ceived the idea that it was of no use paying the 
wages, because they were not very much after 
the workers· had been off during the holidays, 
but the workers conceived, after having perhaps 
somewhat exhausted their available funds during 
the holidays, there was more need for what was 
coming to them than in ordinary circumstances; 
and a dispute arose, and it was resolved by the 
wormen generally, that if the wages were not 
paid on the day ou which they were due, they 
would cease to work; and they intimated this to 
the employers, or, at least, made very strong 
representations. The wages were not paid, and 
some of us ceased to work.. A day or two after 
ceasing work two were arrested. I would have 
been arrested at the same time, but I happened 
to be from amongst them, getting dinner at the 
time, and 1 was not arrested until the next 
morning. One of the men arrested npon that 
occasion was a man who bore an irreproaohable 
character aa a decent honest man, a man very 
attentive to his employment, against whom there 
WIIS no objection at all; and when the foreman 
remonstrated with the master for putting that man 
into prison, it was answered, that it was to make 
him an example for the rest of the men that he 
wa. taken. The trial came on the next ~ 'v, and 
1 was in attendance, having endeavoured pro
cure the assistance of an agent to aee tb. ~e got 
as much justice as was possible, under the circnm
stances, to get; and wbile attending at the court 
doors 1 was arrested and locked up during the 
trial. 

26. Withont any previons notice ?-No more 
than the notice I had received the day before, 
from my fellow workmen, that I was "wanted" 
too. 

27. There was no w9lTant, or anything of that 
kind?-No. 

28. What was the length of yonr contract 1-
A fortnight. 

29. Will you proceed with your statement of 
what happened ?-,-1 was not tried; the trial of 
the others proceeded while I was locked up. and 
at the close of the day's proceeding. the court 
...... adjourned nntil that day week. Tbe agent 
who was employed became bail for the three who
were 9lTested. Bef""e that day week came 
round the matter was compromised, and the pro
seeutioo withthawn. 

30. How long were you in prison ?-Four or 
five hours. 

31. Is it the cage that a commitment under the 
Att "068 not diasolve a oontt"aet. ?-Yes, that :is 
the ease; it d0es not dissolve a contract. 

32. So that " man can be imprisoned for a 
period not exceeding tbee mollthB, and then may 
be let ont, Slld if lie ref'm,es to complete hi. COIl

tra"t, he m"r he re.imprisoned u",til he does 80 ? 
- Ye", that J8 the state of the law. 

33. In your own trade do cos.e of masters pro
ceeding against their workmen frequently oecur? 
-They OIlcur iu 80me works frequently; in 
others they are never heard of. 

34. You 
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2362. You would put them upon an equal 
footing ?-I would put them upon an equal foot
ing as regards that, because, if you take such 
cases out of the statute, abolishing imprisonment 
for small debts, with regard to the liabilities of 
masters to servants, they become subject to the 
common law of Scotland, nnder which parties 
may be apprehended if they are going to fly. 

2363. I think you stated that you were of 
OpInIOn that if the Bill which is now in Parlia
ment for the Amendment of the Summary Pro
cedure Act, 1864, were passed into a law, litiga
tion would be very much increased in Scotland 1 
-I do not exactly give that as my individual 
opinion. I give it as a prevailing impression, both 
in and out of the leO'a! profession. 

2364. Are you a~are of the fact that since the 
passing of the Summary Procednre Act in Eng
land, litigation has decreased rather, that there 
have been fewer cases of appeal than before tbe 
enaclment of that statute ?-I am not aware of 
the circumstance, but the question implies that 
there was a right of appeal in England hefore the 
passing of that Summary Procedure Act, where
as in Scotland there exists at present no right 
of appeal. 

2365. Are you aware of any collieries in Scot
land where the rules are read over to the men 
periodically.?-No, I never heard of its heing 
done. I thmk that the hanO'ing up of the rules 
is all that is done generally ~ and when I speak 
of the rules I do not mean the Statutory Special 
Rules for Mines. The rules, in a printed form, 
are hung up so that they may he read by all the 
workmen who can read, and I can scarcely sup
pose that rules can be so hun~ up and exposed 
to view without their terms bemg communicated 
from one workman to another; and indeed I have 
found in the case of a complaint, under 4 Geo. 4, 
that the magistrates refused .to convict unless a 
knowledge of those rules was brought home to the 
parties. So that it is not sufficient for a master 
to say "There are rules hauITing up in my esta-
blishment." I:) 

2366. Are you aware that those rules are read 
over to the men when they enter on the sen-ice? 
-No. 

2367. You do not know whether the men sign 
a copy of the rules when they enter?-I am aware 
that there are cases in which the men do sign the 
roles; those cases arise under what is termed the 
Truck Act, 5 & 6 Vict. c. 99; the Truck Act 
prohibits the giving of goods for wages, and en
forces the payment in moneys, but there a:re cer
tain exceptions made in the Act itself, where the 
articles are allowed to be supplied by the master 
to the men, the payment for them being retained 
from tbeir wages; but that is only effectual if it 
be made the subject of a written contract. Now 
it sometimes happens that the rules which are 
applicable genet-ally to the work, emhody this 
matter of contract, for the retention of the price 
of those excepted articles in the Truck Act, and 
the parties are then required to sign them. 

2368. In the large works in Glasgow that 
practice of having the rules hung up in the work
shops is quite common, is it not ?-Quite com-
mon, I believe. _ 

2369. And the men consider them binding 
npon them?-That is my impression, when they 
are brought to their knowledge in any way. 

2370. Supposing that the criminal part of the 
Act were retained in the case of the servant, you 
have no objection- to its being extended to the 

master also ?-I see no objection to placing the 
parties in pari casu with each other. If a summons 
18 issued against a master, and he attends, and 
there is a conviction,.and he refuses to pay, then 
I think he ought to be sent to prison the same as 
a servant. 

2371. Mr. George.] That is to say, imprisoned 
till he pays 1--- Yes; I may explain, in reference 
to my remark about the defective character of 
the special rules, and to the carrying of them out, 
that it appears to me where a penalty is inflicted, 
and the mun is imprisoned only for non-payment, 
he should be liberated the moment he pays. The 
way it ib put in some of the Acts is, that if he 
does not pay he is sent to prison as an equivalent, 
whereas I suggest that he need not remain a day 
longer in prison if he pays the penalty. 

2372. Mr. M' Lagan.l You have stated that 
you would prefer poinding a man's furniture to 
fo]~owing his wages?-That is my own opinion. 

2373. Is not it exceedingly difficult to follow 
a man's wages, and to' exercise the right of ar
restment when he has left your service 1-It is 
exceedingly difficult; he goes to a distance and 
you may not discover where he is for a long time, 
nnless you take a great deal of tronble. 

237 4. You cannot arrest his wages prospec
tively 1-No. 

2375. And hence, is not the law of arrest
ment often evaded by paying the man's wages 
every day ?-Y e8; and so annoying is the ope
ration of the law to the master, that it is no' 
unusual thing to see advertisements in the news
paper intimating that they pay such a man's 
wages every morning. 

2376. Hence you would consider this law of 
arrestment as a means of recovering a man's 
wages for a debt due to his master of very little 
use ?-I would. 

2377. Mr. George.] Do you yourself see much 
difficulty in preparing a general Act On the law 
of' masters and servants analogous to the Mines 
Inspection Act? - I see no difficulty in it; I 
have been trying my hand, altering the terms of 
the Act of 4 Geo. 4, embodying the modifications 
which I have been endeavouring to explain t(} 
the Committee. 

2378. Chairman.] Perhaps you would be good 
enough to furnish the Committee 'W ith ,those 
suggested alterations ?-I shan be most happy 
to do 80. 

2379. Mr. George.] Would it in your opinion 
be possible in an Act of that kind to classify such 
matters as should be treated as matters of con
tract, and therefore compensated by a certain 
snm of money; and tuatters that savoured of a 
criminal nature, and which ought to be con
sidered in the nature of misdemeanors, and pun
ishable by fine ?-AccordinO' to my experience, 
it is· always exceedingly difficult to fi'ame such 
minute classifications. I was trying my hand at 
that also, in consequence of knowing what had 
been submitted to this Committee, and I found 
it very difficult to work it out. I have to remind 
the Committee that the thing sought to be re
covered under this quasi criminal proceeding is 
the penalty, apart from the loss which the master 
sustains. Tht'!- rna.ster might bring a suit, if the 
man had the means of paying, altogether inde
pendent of his being punished. 

2380. The money recoverable is 40 s., that 
wouid bear no kind of proportion to the injury 
that t.he master might sustain by a breach of Con
tract bn the part of a workman?-It might be so. 

_ Following 
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Following up your question, my impression would 
be, thn.t it should be left to the court to deal with 
the dietinction between minor and major ofi'ences, 
a maximum being indicated, beyond which the 
magistrate should not go. 

2381. Would you leave it to the magistrate to 
decide whether it was a mere breach of contract, 
or in the nature of a criminal offence, letting him 
deal with it according as he should be of opmion 
that it was one or the other 1-1 think thn.t the 
difficulty of classifying all the various offences 
that might arise would lead to such confusion 
that it would be far better in choosing. the alter
native between the two difficulties, to leave it in 
the discretion of the magistrates. I think it 
should depend upon the statement by the master, 
whether a summons or a warrant should be 
issued, and thn.t no warrant should be issued 
d. plano, ,unless such facts and circumstances 
were shown as prima facie led to the belief thn.t 
a summous wonld be iuoperative; and the master 
should be required to support that statement by 
his oath, as he has to do at present; should he 
make upon oath a stateroent of the facts and cir
cumstances 'upon which he alleges that it is 
neeessary t<> issue a warrant. 

2382. Do not you think if those proceedings 
were taken in sessions, in .. public court, to which 
the public would bave access, instead of being 
heard before the magistrates in their ,own houses, 
power might be given to even a single magistrate 
to hear the case, leaving the court open to as 

. many as thought Jit to attend ?-A. regard. the 
operation of these and similar summary proceed
inga, it is a mistake to speak of the courts sitting 
at periodical times, at all events with us in Scot
land. A case of this kind occurs on an emer
gency, and there are no sessions sitting; you have 
to go and attend a justice who will take up the 
case. 

2383. Do not you think it would be very de
Bimble, and thn.t it would do away with a great 
deal of ,the objection which men feel to being 
brongbt before a magistrate at his private resi
dence, and without anyone but the clerk, pro
babl:r no witne .... being present, if tlrere were 
,pubhc court. where the magistrates might meet 
once a week. In Ireland the magistrates meet 
onoe a fortni~ht or once a week, in what are 
called Petty ;:;eaaions, which are open to the 
b~lic, and which is a court of record; and we 

w that there are a great variety of acts which, 
provided they are done in sessions, one magistrate 
may do on the failure of a second to attend; ,do 
you not think that it would give a great deal of 
eanetion to those {'roceedings, and probably make 
them less objecyonable to the work-people, if 
those proceedings were taken in sessions, in the 
way I have indicated, instead of being taken 
befOre a magistrate at his own private house?
In answer to the Chairman I sMd, that I was cer
tainly ,in favour of all judicial procedure. and 
more esp~cial~y criminal or quasi cri?,inal pro
cednre being III open court; 'and thereiore, where 
it was at all practicable, I would have the justices, 
nnderany statute regulating the law of master 
and servant, sit in the ordinary open court. 

2384. Perhaps you are not aware that in 
IrelaDd matters referring to the wages of agricul-

0.7i. 

tnrallabourers, and of domestic servants, and iu
deed every matter between master and servant, 
are brought before the magistrates in Petty Ses
sions, as many magistrates attending as may find 
it convenient to do 80; but, in the event of only 
one magistrate attending, power is given to that 
one in Petty Sessions to make an m·iler; do you 
think that anything of that kind would obviate 
the difficulty?-That is taking me into English 
or Irish legal ground, and I do not like to speak 
of things beyond the Border. 

2385-6. Does not it seem to you that a good 
deal of the objection which has been raised to a 
single magistrate hearing a case in his own private 
chambers, and without any witness, inst<l8d of in 
the public cOllrt, would be obviated if the court 
was held publidy, to which one or more magis
trates would haye access ?-One difficulty would 
be obviated, but another would be created, which 
is, thn.t these cases between master and servant 
will not stand even for a week. They require to 
be decided directly; thn.t is the difficulty which 
I see in laying down any absolute rule about 
where the cases are to be conducted. In such 
places as Glasgow the proceedings are invariably 
m the open courts. Ali illustrative of my obser
vation about the punitive character of these laws, 
perhape you will allow me to suggest the case of 
a ship's crew. Why should the crew of a ship 
be subject to such stringent regulations for dis
cipline? They are merely in the position of 
servants to a master, and under a contract. I 
merely throw that out as illustrating what I have 
been saying. . 

2387. When you were proposing to re-model 
and alter the Act 4 of Geo_ 4, did you think 
it advisable to alter that expression which per
vades the whole of thn.t Aet, namely," misde
meanour and misconduct"; that every breach of 
contract under the Aet is to be treated as" a 
misdemeanour and misconduct"? - " Misde
meanour" is a legal teehnicality in the South, 
the precise meaning of which we in the North do 
not quite understand; but I should think the 
term" misconduot " would cover all that is really 
meant. 

2388. Chairman.] Is there any other point 
which you wish to b~ before the Committee? 
-1 should like to mentIOn to the Committee that, 
after the resolution brought before them by Mr. 
Lancaster was passed by the Associated Mine
owners at the meeting in London, it was sug
gested by Sir George Grey that the feeling of 
employers in the different dietricts should be 
ascertained, and members of committee were re
quested to go down to their various districts 
and ascertain what was the feeling or impression 
among other employers of labour, besides the 
mine-owners, in those different districts. I believe 
Mr. Lancaster stated what the result was in Eng
land; I may say that, on going down to Scotland, 
I put myself in communication with such gentle
men as ship-builders, engineers, bottle-makers, 
glass-makers, {,otters, and others, and, either ver
bally or in WIlting, 1 think that I am warranted 
in saying there was a universal acquiesconce in 
the view which was indicated in that resolution 
of the mine-ownere. 

Q3 

w. au"", 
&q. 
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LORD ELCHO, IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. GEORGE NEWTON, ca.lled in; and EXaJjined. 

1. Chairman.l WHAT is your profession, trade, 
or business ?-A Potter. 

2. Are IOU a working potter, or .. master 
potter ?- am a manufacturing potter, on a 
small scale. 

3. In Scotland ?-Yes, in Glasgow. 
4. In what capacity do you appear before this 

Committee 1- I appear before this Committee &8 

the secretary of a committee, composed of 
working men and representatives of trades, that 
was apr.0inted to procure an amendment of the 
law re ating to contracts of service between 
masters and servants, ond the consequences of a 
breach thereof. 

6. How and where was that committee ap
pointed ?-The committee was originally ap
pointed in Glasgow, consisting of delegates from 
the trades. Then a conference of trustees was 
called in Edinburgh, and subsequently in London, 
and at the conference of the trades in London 
the Glasgow committee were appointed the 
exeoutive committee of the movement, and autho
rised to take steps on behalf of the working men 
of the United Kingdom to bring about an amend~ 
ment of tho law. 

6. So that the committee, of which you are 
secretary, was appointed at a general convened 
meeting of the delegates of the United Kingdom, 
and the conduct of t.his business wae entrusted to 
that committee ?-Yes. 

7. The associated trades of London have no 
power, as the trades of London, to regulate your 
proceedings ?-There wae no such stipulation; 
the resolution is simply to the effect, that the 
Glasgow oommittee shall be the committee 
having tbe charge of the arrangements. 

8. Will you shortlr state to the Committee the 
objects of the aesoclation?-The objects of the 
association are to obtain Buch an amendment of 
the law &8 shall put the workmaa on an equality 
with the employer, ae they are not at present 
placed in the eye of the law. 

0.71. 

9. By the law you mean the law regulating Mr. 
the relations of masters and servants ?-Yes; G. NtfUJl ... 
that is the general object of the. committee, with 
power, of oourse, to take such steps as seem to 17 May 
them best calculated to bring about such an . 1866-
arrangement. . 

10. There are several Acts bearing upon the 
relations of masters and servauts; I presume 
that you come here to speak more as to the prin
ciple of those Acts than as to the bearin~ of the 
statute law or the common law upon thIS ques
tion ?-More as to the manner in which those 
Acts operate upon the working classes. 

11. The Act which chiefly bears upon' this 
point is the 4 Geo. 4, c. 34, s. 3, is it not?
Yes. 

12. 1uJy prosecutions that take place are 
chiefly under that Act ?-Yes, so far as I know. 

13. You said that the object of the association 
is to effect an equality &8 regards the law between 
master and servant; that implies that at present 
there is an inequality. In what does the in
equality between master and servant at present 
exist ?-The inequality consists in this, that • 
breach of contract of sernce on the part of • 
workman renders hint liable to • criminal prose
cution, while a breach of contract on the part of 
the employer only renders hint liable to a ci.vil 
action for damages; the process also by which 
the one is brought before the court is very diffe
rent indeed to that by which the other is brought 
before the 4lOurt; while the servant may be 
dragged ae a criminal to the bar, and not un
frequently is dragged there in that way; while 
he may be taken there manacled, the employer 
is taken into court &8 a gentleman; he is simply 
aurnmoned there and treated with the respect 
which is due to mankind generally. Then again, 
the justices of the ~ace are of the master class. 
In that respect I think it is not hard to see that 
the parties are placed in very different positions. 

14. You say that while the one party may be 
A brought 
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Mtr stead of being brought before the justices aa at 
G. N<wt<m. present, should be brought before the sherUfa in 

_ . Scotland, ot before the county court judge. in 
17 May.. England 1-Yee; we want the jurisdiction in such 

1866,. eases traneferred from the one court to the other. 
62. Do you mean that it should go before the 

. county court judge, whether a servant who had 
hroken his contract should be criminally prose
cuted, or whether it should be merely an action 
of dam~es which the county conrt judge should 
decide lnetead of the justices 1-ln the first 
instance it should be raised as an action of 
damages. 

63. You wish the law to be altered ?-Y ea. 
64. At present, as the law now stands, the 

justice can only deal with it as a criminal offence? 
-Jnet so. 

65. He has no discretionary power?-He has 
no discretionary power, except to this extent, 
that he may punish by abatement wages. There 
a.re three things that the justice can do, he can 
send the offender to prison with hard labour and 
abate the wages, or he may abate the wages 
alone as a punishment, or he may dissolve the 
contract. We want the law so altered that a 
Judge shall have the power of discriminating 
what is a civil offence, and what is a criminal 
one.. The law precludes his Judgment at pre
sent; he has no liberty of judgmg at all, becanse 
it is defined by the law; if he finds the offence 
£roved at all, the law makes i1; a crime. 

66. Y ouwant two things altered, you want 
the law altered 88 regws what constitutes a 
<lrime, and you likewise want the jurisdiction to 
be altered, and that it should be transferred 
from the justices to some legal tribunal authority, 
such 88 the sheriff in Scotland or a county court 
iudge in England ?-Yes. 

67. Solicitor General.1 I understood you 
to say, that you thought the judge should decide 
whether the offence was a criminal one or a civil 
one, and then I subsequently understood you to 
say that you thou~ht that in no case should it be 
treated as a crinnnal, but' as a civil question; 
how do you reconcile those two views?-There 
1\1ay be cases in which a neglect of duty in di~ 
oharge of service may involve consequences 
which amount to a crime. 

6S. In some cases you admit that a mere breach 
of duty on the part of a servant mi~ht amount to, 
and ought to be considered as a cnminal offence? 
-There might be cases of that kind, but they 
would be ell.treme ones. 

69. Chairman.] I put a question to you with 
regard to the equality which you wished to see 
established between master and servant, and I 
IISked/ou wheth'er, in the event of the law being 
altere so 88 to make the process civil in both 
oases, you consider that they would be on an 
equality, upon which you said that you still con
$idered that they would be on an inequality on 
account of the procedure being before .. justice, 
instead of being before the sherUf or a county 
court judge. But what I wanted to hring out 

,was this: whether you considered that, practi-
cally, the two would be on an equality, supposing 
the only resource of the mllSter was a civil pro
cess, the master being a person who has effects, 
and tbe servant, probably, having none ?-I think 
that, in ordinary cases, the workmen will be found 
to have effects; the great bulk of our workmen 
are married men with families, with household 
effects. and if the aim of the law is to punish for 
a bre-ach of contract, of conrse there can he as 

much pnnishment in11icted, oompantively, upon 
the workman .. there can he upon the master' 
that ia to say, 00 far aa it will afl'ect their circum: 
stances, one can be liable to 118 much ~ ...... 
the other. A man with 1,000 L, if that .. hie 
all, is no more punished if that l,O()O L ia talr.on 
from him than a man who has ooly a shilling, 
and that ie hi. all, and is taken from him. 
it ... ill hear as hard upon the one 118 upon th: 
other; we can never expect that a workman 
should he able to pay damages to the extent of 
hundred. of r::.~:s; hut he might be made 
amenable. to PI to such an extent as to 
teach him a lesson that he would not forget in a 
hurry. 

70. Supposing damages were awarded, which 
he was unable to pay, and his effect., when oold, 
did not produce the amount required, should you 
consider, in .uch a case, that recourse might he 
had to imprisonment ?-No. I coosider, if you 
sold a man out, it i8 as muoh as YOIl can expect 
from him. 

71. Have JOu ever considered whether it 
would be desuable, in any change of the law, to 
give the power of arresting wages and following 
wages 1-1 would not interfere with the proce88 
of law for the recovery of debt or damages, what
ever that might he. I have no wish to make lioii 
exceptional law for the workmen. 

72. Might nllt cases occur in which a hreach 
of contract by an individual, in a work of any 
description, might affect all those employed in 
that work ?-There may be extreme case .. 

73. Take your own trade, for instance; are 
there cases in your own trade where a man is in 
so responsible IIoIId important a position that a 
hreach of contract, on his part, would not ouly 
affect the interests of the master very seriously, 
but might very injuriously affect all his fellow
workmeo, and in fact practically, for a time, stop 
the works 1-That ought occur, but the eame 
thing might occur hy a person giving notice to 
leave, and leaving lit the expiry of that time; if 
there were nota person found to fill the situation. 
the· workmen, or the employer, would be juat ILl 

injuriously affected as in the case of a parry 
going away without giving notice. 

74. Though you admit that such cases might 
ooour, you do not think it necessary to lelftslate 
exceptionally for ouch cases, or with a View to 
the prevention of men breaking contracts, under 
those circumstances, to have reater powers than 
you have suggested ?-No; would not be an 
advocate for legislation for exceptional case .. 

75. In your owu trade what are the case. in 
which such consequences might arise from a 
hreach of contract ?-Those coosequences miJ~ht 
arise in various branches of our trade. We 
depend, to a considerable extent, one upon the 
other; the process, from beginning to end, being 
su bdividp.d into branches, and there are some 
departments where one man has a considerable 
weight of responsibility attaching to him; but 
those are at present undergoing such a transmu
tation, in consequence of the introduction of 
machinery and various appliances, that in a 
short time those re8poneibilitie. will he almost 
at an end. There is one branch in which 
the workman is ealled the thrower; he produce. 
the ware in a rough state, his work being 
the oldest form of getting up ware known 
io the trade ; he makes the ware m an unfinished 
state, and " person follows him who i. called a 
turner. The thrower can, in lOme cases, keep 

two 
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two men going: that is to say he can make as 
much ware as two turners will tum, and if the 
thrower neglects his duty it would be to the 
injury of those two men. That is an illustration 
where the reBponsibility would be weat if the 
man- diAcol'tinued his work. In the branch to 
which I belong myself, where the workman is 
ealled a jiggerman, whose work is an advance 
upon the system to which I have referred, because 
the ware ia all moulded, and the man makes the 
ware complete, there is no reaponsibility resting 
upon him, whether he absents himself or n", as 
affecting otber pereons; and generally tbe same 
remark would apply throughout our trade. The 
thrower's ia the case where thp. greatest burden 
of responsibility would reat upon the workman, 
in cases where throwera are employed in pot
teries. 

76. I presume, in the glass trade, brickmaking, 
-and in all trades more or less, there are cases 
wbere a breach of contract on the part of an 
individual workman mi~ht not only seriously 
atlect the interests of the master, but would 
likewi.e affect those of hi. fellow-workmen ?-It 
would not be so mucb the ease in the glass trade. 
I cannot call to mind any trades where it would 
be the case. I have an intimate knowled~e of 
glR88 making, and I am intimately acquamted 
with glassmakers, And I know that they can 
work on, 8upposing one of a sq oad to absent 
himself. 

77. In your trade, what is generally the 
length of the contract ?-In England it is a re
markable style of contl'act altogether; they are 
engaged every Martinmas hy a verbal ..., ... ee
ment in some cases, that they shall serve the em~ 
I'loyer from tbat time until Martinmas next year. 
The master mny discharge the men upon a 
month's notice, but the workman has no pow~r 
to leave on a month's notice, and workmen have 
been sent to prison for giving a month's notice, 
and leaving at the expiry of that time. 

78. That is a private matter between master 
and s'l"I'ant irrespective of the Act ~-Yes; that 
i. the nature of the contract which they volun
tarily enter into. In Scotland, in rare cases, 
tl.ey engage for a wh?le year; generally they 
~·ork on a week's notice, Bome a month, and 
801M" fort.night. I may state that there is one 
pottory in Glasgow which has changed from a 
we("k's notic~e to no notice, and from no notice 
to 1\ week'. notioe, backwards and forwards 
.eveml times. That shows that the employer in 
t h.t case doe. not attach very much importance 
to the working of the notice. The system in 
S~otJand generally i. to work on a notice not 
oXl'ceding 1\ month. There are two potters at 
Glntlgow who Rsk for a month's notice; there is 
one ,'cry large work where they ask for a fort
night's notice; the other to which I have re-
1"I'I'.d asks for a week; so that there is a variety. 

i9. In some trades- there are what are called 
millutc contracts, are there not?-Y",,; I nnder
stOlid thnt i. the rule with the carpenters and 
joi ncrs of Gla.gow. 

~(). There i. no sucIa thing in your own trade 
thnt. you are aware of1-Not at present; thero 
I",,'e been sueh eases. 

tn. Have you any evid"neetl,at you can bring 
forward lIS to the operation of those minute 
engagements in other trades 1-W 0 can bring 
forward cvidence of .. negative sort; that is. 
that, so f r as cnn be seen, no injury has acc,ued 
to emplt. e,·s through working upon that system. 

"l.n. 

82. Yon do not anticipate that any evil would 
arise to either master or servant from such a 
change in the law as you contemplate ?-I do 
not think that any evil would arise, but on the 
contrary, much good. 

83. Suppose the case of a man who is in a 
responsible position, who is not a married man, 
who has no effects, and who chooses to hrenk his 
contract and walk quietly off, the master is in
jured thereby,and his fellow-workmen are thrown 
out of employment for a time; do you think there 
ought not to be some other means of meeting 
such a case as that than what you have sug
gested ?,-There can be no doubt that it would 
be necessary to protect both masters and men 
from open and wilful violation of contract on the 
part of' persons. knowin~ that they would injure 
their employers and fellow·workmen. At the 
same time, I think it would not be very difficult 
to make it a matter of degree as to the nature of 
the offence. 

84. Have you any suggestions to offer to the 
Committee as to the mode of treating such cases 
as a matter of de~ee 1-1 have not considered 
the matter very fUlly, but I would admit that, in 
eases where, with the consequences clearly before 
his eyes. a workman wilfully violated his con
tract of service, and where his wilful violation 
brought suffering upon others, a case might be 
made out for his being punished severely; but 
that would be an exceptional case. 

85. You have not considered in what way such 
exceJ?tions should be made ?-1 have not drawn 
the Ime precisely as to where that sort of lia
bility should begin. 

-86. I gather generally from your evidence 
that you think there ou~ht to be a chanO'e in 
the present law; that, mstead of a breac'h of 
contract on the part of the servant being made 
a criminal offence, as it now is, it should be 
made a civil offence; and that the jurisdiction 
should. in your opinion (supposing a change in 
the law made), be tranaferred from the justices 
to the sheriff or sheriff' substitute in Scotland, 
or to the county court judge in - England; 
but you consider that there may be cases with 
which it may be necessary to deal specially and 
exceptionally, such lIS those to which you have 
just referred; altllough you are not prepared to 
state in what way those cases should be more 
severely pnnished, and how they should be ex
ceptionally treated. That is the substance of 
yonr evidence, is not it 1-Yes. -

87. Mr. Clive.] You stated, in the early part 
of your examination, that the jnstices were of 
the master olass; you think that they are not the 
proper cia .. to have the hearing of these cases? 
-I do not think they are. 

88. You want professional lawyers to decide 
them?-Yes. 

89. You mentioned that in your own ease you 
were arrested and impriaoned for the hours while 
the trial of the other men was being proceeded 
with; in that instance you complain only of the 
arrest and ti,e mode in which the law was about 
to be put in force ?-Y es. , 

90. Can you give us any instance of hardship in 
your trade from imprisonment ?-I can give a case 
of hardship 'that very recently occurred; I have a 
docnmeJ>' .01 reference to it. It was the case of a 
jonl"" J dlan potter, in the employment of a firm in 
G'-""aow. who, ha"ing wrought at a description of 
work which was moderately remunerative, was 
ordered suddenly to go to another class of work 
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which had been u8ually given to apprentice boyo. 
The effect of !hie change ia bis "tatue waa to 
lower hi8 wagee oousiderably. and be oon8idered 
himself justified in refu8ing to do that work; be 
had some doubts whether be Willi legally bouud 
to do it. and be consulted an agent or lawyer, 
with a view to getting advice as to hi. exact legal 
position; the ag .. nt took the matter into con.ide .... 
tion. and advised him that be was not legally bound 
to manufacture that class of work. Some corre.po ... 
denoo passed between the one and the o~. and 
the result was that the employer. through hi. fore
man,lodged an information upon oath in the usual 
way, in the procurator fiscal's back room, there 
being nobody to hear it, I presume, but himself, 
and the mau was apprehended within the wOI'b 
upon an information which set forth that he had 
abaented himself from work; he came there day 
by day, and offered his services in the capacity in 
which he had previously served, and he was 
always met with the reply, that unless he did 
this special class of work, which he thought he 
was not legally bound to perform, there Waa 
nothing else for him; he waa arrested within the 
works and taken away by the sheriff's officer to 
trial. His agent attended to defend him ; the 
case was adjourned from that day to that day 
eight days, when it was beard for a short time, 
and then adjourll.ed again to another eight days: 
he was let out, in the interim, On a bail of II 1. 
The trial was a long one, occupying six or Beven 
hours, from the evidence brought forward to show 
that it was the custom of the trade for ap
rrentices to work at this class of work, and that 
It was a degradation of the man, so to speak, to 
put him to that class of work, and that the man 
WIUl not ~uilty of' an offence within the statute. 
The plea ill law was set up, that the master had 
no right, at II moment's notice, to reduce the 
earnings of the workmen to about half, which it 
was calculated this would do. The pleas in law 
were pot admitted by the court, and the justice, 
having seen that it was a hona fide dispute be. 
tween them as to liability, said tl,at he would 
convict, but would order the mf>n to go back to 
his work, and work the month's notice, which 
waa the time required, and thus implement hie 
contract. The employer authorised the proc,,
rator fiscal, who was his agent on that occasion. 
to say that he refused to take the man back, and 
he demanded that the man should be punished. 
Tbe justice, or the assessor in his stead, urged 
that it would not be fair to send so respectable II 
journeyman to prison, and was very indignant at 
the matter beiug insisted upon, but the proou
rator fiscal said that hc had a paiuful duty to 
discharge. under the circumstances, and insisted 
that the man shonld be sent to prison, and the 
man was accordingly sent to prison for seven 
days. Of course the justice had power to send 
him for three months if he chose. 

91. Mr. M'Lagan.] With hard labour?-Yes; 
if brd labour did not accompany tlle sentence it 
was liable to be quashed on that ground. 

92. ~Ir. Clive.] That you think a case that 
ought to have been dccided before a proper legal 
tribunal ?-Ye •• 

93. With or without a jury ?-Without a jury. 
94. You would be satisfied that a competent 

legal authority, such as the sheriff in Scotland or 
the county court judge in England, should try 
Buch a case without a jury ?-Yes. 
. 95. You bve been asked with respect to 
breaches of contract by single men (having no 

effects) invoh-ing oonsequencea to tlle property 
of persons; you think tI.at auoh breaches migh. 
be considered criminal ?-In certain u.trem. 
ca.see; I would have no ohjection to IUch _. 
being dealt with in the w .. y in which a_I .... 
sometimea dealt with under the common law "' 
present, that failing to procure a bond of cautiou. 
or paying the eame that was decerned lUI due i~ 
consequence of the breach of contract, the man. 
should be in lOme eaaes committe<l to prilOn till 
he found II bond of caution; he should be re
q uired to pay what the judge thought proper ... 
a punishment, or find II bond of oautWn to IIOplo. 
ment his contract. 

96. In the case of II single mao who had Ill> 

property to distrain upon. wouW you object too 
Imprisonment in the event of hi, failing to exe· , 
cute his contract 1-Yes, I would obj.ct to Ilia 
being imprisoned. 

97. Suppoaing the county court judge or th. 
sheriff fOl1ud 40 I. or 20.. damages for the 
master, would you object to imprisonment in the 
eVeDt of non-payment?-I would not object to 
the same coune being followed III is follcwed in 
England wheD a man is ordered by a county 
court judge to pay a certain 8um per week; I 
understand that, f8.iling to obey the ordor of tha 
Court, he is liable to be imprisoned. 

• 98. He i8 only liable to be imprisoned nnder 
certain circumstances; he is not liable to im
prisonment for non-payment; should l0U objeot . 
to imprisonment for non-payment of damages 
found by the county court judge or the sheriff? 
-I would not o~jeot to it. 

99. Provided it were not aecompanied with 
hard labour, and provided the case were not 
treated .... a criminal matter ?-J uot 00. 

100. Mr. Fawc6tt.] Of course, there are very 
often casee of masters breaking contracts with 
the men 7-Such cases occur very frequently. 

101. You have been asked whether, in certain 
extreme case.. a man breaking a contract may 
not injure bis fellow workmen; of OOl1rse, you 
can conceive an extreme case, in which the 
master, breaking a contract with one man, may 
also injure the other workmen by that act 1-
Yes. 

102. YOI1 have aa.id that, in the "xtreme ca.se 
of one man breaking a contract wilfully, and in
juring others, you would not object to that breach 
being trtlated criminally; I presume, in Mle eame 
extreme case, on the part of a master, yon would 
w ish the same justice to be meted to him, and that 
his act should be treated crimi~lIy 1-1 think 
I stated that; 1 object to workmen being treated 
ae criminals at aU; 1 would not object to im
prisonment for failing to pay a debt. 

103. I understood you to say that in an ex
treme case where the act of the workman injured 
others. you would not object to impn.onmcnt?
I wish to be very guarded upon that point; un
l.ss the act amounted to almost an offence that i8 
already held to be a crime in the eye of the law, 
I wouW not admit orits being punished criminally. 

104. Do masters often break their contract, 
from the fact of trade bWllg bad, di""harging 
their men before the term of the contract hllll ex
pired 1-1 am not prepared to say that they do; 
though I bave seen many cases where tile work. 
men were diemissed at once; there are 80 many 
grounds upon which it is legal for an employer 
to diecbarge his workmen, that it i. very difficult 
to tell when an employer breaks his contract, Ul>

less it is actually reduced to writing. 
105. Sir 
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lOll. Sir JfI'T1IeI F".9"""""] Y 01J put the ques
tion of criminality Tery much upon the ground 
of injury to otherl!, d.o you !lot ?-Pretty mueh ,,:&. 

106. Take a e ... e m whlcb from tbe heate .. In 
rolling mills declining to work, the whole of the 
mills are thrown out of employment; by the pre
sent Inw, tb088 men wmIld he liable In imprison
ment, and the' mB8terl! therefore wonld haTe th& 
power of compelling them to resOme work againllt 
their will ?-Yeo. 

107. But if the men were merely liable te civil 
precess Bnd' to B fine after civil procedure, Incll 
line might he home by the men of their trade, 
and there would not therefore' be the same power 
in the m ... ter to compel them te resume work 1-
No; if men were ergaoiBed to defeat the ende of 
the law in such a way as you suggest, it would not 
JIl"es. witb Tery great seTerity upon· tIIem, but 
with respeet to the caee yoo put of stol'Ping the 
'Whole of the employment in the mill. by the 
beaten leaving off work, the .sme thing would 
()Ccur if the men even wrought th .. legal term of 
notice; there would be the same hardship put 
"poo the roll ..... if the he .. ter. gave the due notice 
110 give up working; the rotlers would find them
..,Ives in the eame hardship s·t the termination of 
the notice, as they would by an abrupt termin .... 
non of the work, sacb 88 you suggest. 

108. It would be po •• ible, would it not, for 
tbe maste .. to suI'ply tbeir places if they weDt at 
the termination of their notice ?-h would be 
~Iy 1'088ible. 

109. W""ld no' the reet or the workmen, AS 

well 88 the employe .. , be depmed 01 a remedy 
which they have at present if, in a widely ex
tended strike, such B8 that which occurred ill 
OIMgOw abeut a yeap' age, where the' heaten 
struck work, the criminal procedure was put IJUt 
·af the rea.el. of the aggrleTed persons?-TIley 
1lert.inly w(ltJld not have euch power' to punish. 

r H>. There would not be the same power to 
rescue the other workmen 88 well 88 the employer 
from the tlonoe'lueB_ of those acts P-BtFt the 
II88Ociati0ll8 at ,,'''.Dt are ahle to diminish that 
power to a conoiderable elltent; they ean put 
upo", emproyerll a great deal of troable by 
aI'pealing caseo to the snperior court.; they can 
bnllg the;" united fnnds to hear npon t.he ease, 
and they may put the master to a great deal of 
trvuhle and ellpense at present. 

Ill. Take the "Me of a large work in whicb 
che men, "" all indi'peDs .. bl. stage Bf the work, 
~fuae te 'WOrk; by putting the Jaw in force, and 
... bjtoctiug 80me of them· to imprisonment, the 
whale of them are at present compelled to resume 
_rk; lint supposing civil proees. to be .uheti
"'ted, tile employer and the fellow-workmen 
would not be able to obtain the earne pemedy?
C~ .... Iy, if the putting of the law in bee 11& at 
JIl"8sent induced the workmen to reamIle work; 
but the law, as now put in force, is al_ 
defeated by the wm-kmen ; iB a great many cIIOes 
it hns not the e1fect of frightening the rest into 
ebedience to the _ter'. flemllllde. 

Il:t. Havtt the .. not heen eaeee ;., Glwogow, 
within your reeolJeetilJD, where the 1MB engaged 
ill an importall't "ranch af a particular tn!de have 
been eompelJed to resume work which they have 
let\, l>y criminal J'I'OCoedings being takeR agaill8C 
lOme ef theM 1-They may have been led in 
some caees to ,eoOlll!ider the pO.ititlll U. which 
they were pl"".d and re.ume work, bot in the 
ease I goa ... to the Committee of my own personal 
experience it had not that elfeet, for not one of III 

0.71. 

resumed work until the I'reeecution was with
drawn, and we who were brought to trial were 
only three out of 16, 

113. Du you wish that the sheriff .hould have 
the final decision, and that there should be u. 
appeal from him to the Court of Se .. ion; I wonld 
not object to the sheriff having the final declsio .. 
having confidence in hi. knowledge of the law, 
and in his administration of it. 

114. Mr . .M'Lagan.] In the caee which you 
mentioned of the journeyman potter being app .... 
hnded and imprilHlned, I understood 70U to ... y 
that the justice of the peace wae dimnclined to 
imprison such a respectable man; was it by the 
advice of the procorat<>T fiscal that he was im
prisoned ?-The procurator fiscal, acting 88 the 
agent of the employer, insisted that he should b. 
imprisoned,he wasnot there in hfe otlieial capacity. 

115. Did I understand you rightly to say that 
yoo disapprove of notices?-No, I do not dis
approve of them; those are matters whicb we d., 
not propose tG interfere with, ae- they are COIl'
_ between employer. and employed. 

U&. Are yon aWM"e that in certain trad .. the 
employers give the workmen lIou ... te live in 
while they are in their service ?-It depend" 
npGn their eircumstanee.; if they are' oot in 
COUBtry districts it is almost indispensabl .. lIhaAS 
they should build houses for the workmen. 

117. Is not it the ellOe that very often those 
hon ....... e half furnishell by the employers?
I am not aware that they are. 

118. Do not you know that they have beds iD 
them very often 1-Tbe common ... ay of arran!!," 
ing the bed is tJe. introduce it between twG brio. 
partitions, one erected .. t sbE feet distlloilee frOID 
the wali o.t the .ide of the ho",", J a 1I00000d· being 
pM actlOs. to bear up lib.' mWLtress. 

119'. Is not it the case thaUvery often there i. 
Tery little furniture for the' master to seize. 
upo~ in the event of the wM'kman not imple
menting hi. bargain?-Y.s; you cau scarcely 
eall that fumittll'e at all; th"se beds are usually 
in what is called the kitchen. Perhaps YOll are 
aware that in Scotland generally the workmen 
do not have more than two apartments. 

120. And very often only one?-Y es; but any 
joal'Oeyman worth having almost alway!! has a 
pretty neatly fumisheci room, the furniture of 
which would be of considerable vdue; he would 
have a. chest of mawers, representing, perhaps, 
frOIll 4 L to 6 I., ,,~ IH.; " bed which mo.y be 
TaIoedl lOt 2 L to 3 L; half a dozeo . or more of 
h .... -bettomed chail"lf, which ... ould represent 10,. 
or 12 .. each; a carpet; and, if inclined for litera.
ture, there would be a book-caee, and a number 
of books; representing altogether, in many case.., 
upwards of 20 I., and not unfreqnentIy 30 I. 

121 •. 1 am referring principa.lIy to collierl!; 
they have not ... much as that generally sI'eak~ 
ing, have they?-I have I not visited collier" 
110 .... 0 mudl; I haTe seen an immense display of 
"loudly" decorllted pot tery generally ,bnt wheth .. 
theYI!0 in for furniture I am not prepared _ 
say; .Il Imow there h .... been a great improvemeull 
;" tba~ respeci of late years. 

122. You said that you knew a grelilt cieal 
abont the glass trade ; do auyof those workmen 
... 1ImB yon reJll"8sent belong to the glB8S trade, SIt 
well lilt the pottery trade ?-We haTe a rep_ 
oentative amongst U9, who represents the gI_ 
trade, but he i9 nota practieal glatl8maker_ Th. 
difficulty in getting ~lae.makeI'll to attend iI 
that they have no mght in the week excel" 
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Friday and Saturday; they work six hours on, 
and six hours otf, from Monday morning to 
Thnraday evening, or early on Friday morning, 
80 that it i. not possible for those workmen to 
attend the meetings except on Friday and 
Saturday, and the meetings are generally beld 
in the beginning or middle of the week. 

123. Is it not the fact that workmen in the 
glll88 trade are very much dependent npoD one 
another ?-The most imJ'?rt&nt workman in the 
gi1188 trade is he who fimshee the work, and he, 
having pa88ed through all the fV'II(les of the 
manufacture, can do it all himsel{. from top to 
bottom. 

124. Take the black bottle trade 1-1 do Dot 
eee that there is any particular difficulty about 
that; it is Dot sueh an artistic occupatioD but 
that any person who can blow a bottle can finisb 
it. 

125. Is not it the case in the black bottle trade 
that the one branch is 80 dependent UPOD the 
other that, if one man were to leave. the whole 
work must stand still ?-If the teazer who keeps 
the furnace were to run away, the whole would 
stand still, but anyone could put coals into a 
furnace. • 

126. Is there not a great deal more in the 
teuer's work than putting coals in the furnace 1 
-Yes. . 

. 127. Supposing the teazer to leave two or 
three hours before the metal was required, and 
the men came on, say, at six in the morning, to 
blow the bottles, and they found no metal ready 
for them, would not those men be thrown out of 
work for two or three days 1-1 do not know that 
they would be thrown out of work for two or 
three days, but they would be put to disadvantage; 
but the glass bottle workmen are very irregular 
in their work, and it would be merely postponing 
doing the work for an hour or two, a thing that 
occurs ordinarily in the re~ar process of manu
facture; it would just be tlie inconvenience of aD 
hour or two. I cannot conceive any greater 
misfortune occurring. 

128. Are you not aware that the metal is re
quired to be kept at a regular temperature, and 
that a skilled man is required at the furnace in 
order to do that ?-I am aware that the metal 
requires to be kept at a given temperature, but 1 
never saw a teazer that I would call a skilled 
workman at all, and I have seen a great number; 
the men who I have seen at that occupation have 
been put to it principally because they had great 
strength, and could endure the fatigue, the 
teazer not requiring much previous instruction. 
There is no branch of manufacture in which the 
workman does not require to know something 
that a stranger'does not know. 

129. The teazer reqnires a little teaching to 
know the proper temperature to keep up ?~ 
course. 

130. Mr. Alderman 8alomoll8.] Your object 
is, that there should be the same law for the 
master as for the workman, and that, under no 
circumstances, should the workman be punished 
criminally for any breach of contract?-That is 
what we want. 

131. With respect to the case of the journey
man potter who was taken up and imprisoned, 
what was the nature of his contract ?-Simply 
the rules of the work; there was no contract at 
all bnt the rules of the work; and that is one of 
the objections we have, that the master can make 
• contract like that, and prescribe in the contract 

the penalties whicb a breach of it ,.ill incur, and 
yet, not content with the ltipulatione of by ow. 
oontract, he can rual> into court and &end a mu 
to prison for a breach of contract, the penaltitll 
for the breach of which be prescribe. in hia ow. 
contract. 

132. We are to presume tbat the workman ~ 
• free agent, the same as the master; did the 
master in that case attempt to do anything but 
enforce the contract, which be and the master 
had come tol-There was no contract except 
the rules whicb were bung up. &me of the 
judges have held that it is suffiCleut, if you walk 
past the rules, no matter whether you read tbem 
or not, if you take off your coat and befl!n ... 
work under them, you &Ie just as liable as if yoq 
had read them. • 

133. Was it proved, in that case, that th~ 
master had work of a proper kind to give the 
man, and that he wilfully gave him inferio. 
work ?-It was not attempted to be proved that 
he had other work. 

134. Assuming the master had not that proper 
work to give bini, what, in your opinion, .hould 
the master have done ?-From all 1 could eee 
there was no necessity for changing the wod; 
at all. , 

135. Snpposing there were not sufficient or 
that work to go on with, what should the master 
have done. I presume the man was engaged by 
piece-work. You eay, he ought not to have ha4 
the interior work given him to do j Bupposing 
the master had not .ufficient of that better kind. 
of work to go on with, what should he have 
done?-He should have kept the man workin" 
at the olass of work to which he was entitlea, 
and have given him notice to t~~ if be had no. 
that ela88 of work to continue . at. . , 

136. And pay him a compensation in w~es. 
you mean ?-No; he would be under no oblig .... 
tion to pay the man more wages than he liad 
wrought for. 

137. You suggest, that the remedy of the _. 
ter against the servant should be by civil process. . 
Suppose the master brougbt a civil aetiou against; 
the man, and the man had not any property, 
what then ?-The master would have the man'. 
wages to fall back upon; he would work some
where. 

138. Do you mean that you would mortgage 
the man's future wages?-YeB. 

139. Would not the effect of that be to make 
the man almost a slave; would yon, supposing • 
workman got into trouble and then went into the 
service of another employer. impound that man'e 
wages ?-At rresent the sheriff has the power to 
arrest a man swages; a man must work, and it· 
would be • very extreme case to snppose that a 
man would run up and down the country for the 
purpose of evading any Buch arrestment of hit 
wages. _ 

140. Supposing a man should make prepara
tion to go to France or Austra1ia, would you 
suggest that the law should interfere to prevent 
his ~oing away and cheating his employer out 
of his damages ?-I do not know how the law 
stands in England as to that. but we have a law 
in Scotland under which persons who meditate 
fogitation can be prevented from lloing away. 

141. Mechanics have a great objection to being 
sent to prieau, have they not?-Yes. 

142. It affects their character?-Yea. 
143. Is not there an indisposition among the 

workmen to work with a man wbo has beeIi sent 
to 
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to prison 1-Not where a man haa been sent to other transactions of life, that because magis
prison for a breach of contract; the only feeling trates are of a superior class they are incapable 
In such a C888 is commiseration for the person of adjudicating fairly between a man of their own 
who haa been punished under an unjust law, class and a mao, not inferior in reality, but in-, 
and he is looked upon more in the light of a ferior in rank ?-I do not feel at liberty to make 
mart,r than in the light of a person wbo waa a such All accusation as tbat. 
Qrimlnal. 157. However, you would prefer tbat the sherlft' 

144. It irritates his fellow, workmen, but they or tbe sheriff' substitute in Scotland should be 
, would bave no objection to work with a man who tbe tribunal tbat should have jurisdiction in these 

had suffered such a punishment ?-No, not tbe cases; is tbe court of the sheriff a constantly 
slightest. ' sitting court ?-The sheriff or his substitute bas 

145. Mr. George.] These proceedings bym ... ter stated times of sitting; tbe court sits constantly,: 
against servant are taken ,under the 4th of, so to speak, in one or tbe other part of the dis
Geo. IV., c. 34, are they not ?-As far as I trict. 10 Glasgow, for instance, the sheriff' can' 
know. be had recourse to on any day. 

146. They may be taken before a single US. But in a country district, or a place dis-
justice ?-Y 88. tant from a town, how often, generally speaking, 

147. Are they ever, in practice, taken before does the sheriff' substitute hold his court ?-I am 
more tban one justice 1-It depeuds on how the not prepared to speak as to that. 
bench is constituted; sometimes two or three 159. Every week ?-More frequently than 
tumble in by chance. that. 

148. There may be one, or there may be 160. Assuming that a man was summoned for 
more ?-Yes. a breach of contract as between him and his 

149. Those justices, you say, are occasionally master, might it not be very inconvenient not to 
masters?-Yes; I say that in the manufacturing ,have an easy tribunal available, so as at once to 
districts they are almost invariably masters; they settle tbe dispute between the master and the 
are Blwa;rs of the class whicb is predominant in servant ?-I can conceive that inconvenience 
tbe district of countl'y in which tliey reside. might arise fi'om delay in bringing about such 
, ,150. I do not understand you to say or to an arraugement as would Cause the party com
complain that any master, being a justice, ever plained agaiust to reoumc his work and fulfil his 
attempts to adjudicate in his own case ?-No. obligations; but I can conceive that, under the 

151. But ;rou object to any justice who is a ,present system, the master may be as much in-
master adjudICating 7-Yes. jured as in tbe case you suppose. If the object 

152. Would ;rou object to those cases being of the master is to get the man to resume his 
heard before a Justice of the peace, an ordinary work, sending him to prison for three months 
country gentleman who was not a master 1-1 would not be the way for him to gain his 
would; because 1 do not think, as a rule, jus- object. . 
tices of the peace are sufficientl;r versed in law 161. You assume that the servant is to be seut 
to administer it in theBe cases, WIth the requisite to prison for three ~onths; are there not a great 
precision. number of cases tried or heard between master 

153. 10 not there jurisdiction in tbe country and servant where no imprisonment whatever 
magistrates to consider all cases of dispute in t&kes place, but where the case is amicably set
respcct to agricultural and other wages, the tied between master and servant before tbe jus
dealing with which is not supposed to require tice 7-1 know that there are a number 'of cases 
any very great knowledge of law 1-1 am aware in which impl'isonment does not follow tbe pro
tllat country gentlemen are competent to sit 88 cess. Documents which are presented annually 
judges in matters affecting agricultural service, to the House will show tbat the number of 
and I presume that they are not required to have complaints are, not the same as the number of 
much knowledge of law. That is one of the convictions, showing that in all cases imprison-
tbings we object to. ment does not follow conviction. 

164. Do you consider the adjudication of these 162. Do you not think it very desirable that 
case. between masters Bnd servants, under these there should be a permanently sitting tribunal, 
ItatuteS. to reqnire more knowledge of law than before which those small cases between master 
tbe adjudication of cases of disputes about wages and servant could be promptly, possibly amicably, 
in agncultural matters ?-Yes. I think they re-' but, at all events, promptly, adjudicated upon?
quir& a greater knowledge of the law. 1 do not consider that any great hardsbip would 

155. Is it on that account that you suggest arise from waiting tbe regular return of tbe 
that they should be heard in Scotland before the sittings of the court in variousloeaiities. It must 
aheriff, or the sherifi' substitute, and in England be borne in mind that in all, or nearly all, manu
before the county court judge 1-It is not ex- facturing districts there are large populations 
elusively on the ground of want of legal know- gathering round the seat of manufacture, and 
ledge, on the part of country magistrates, that courts must necessarily be held at frequent inter
we objeot to tbeir adjudication upon the cases; vals there; and when we consider that the 
we object ul?on the ground that, whether they number of cases in country districts are 80 very 
are adjudicntin(t cases between agricultural ser- few as compared with tbose occurring in the 
vants and thell' employers. or between other manufacturing district.. 1 do not see that any 
workmen and their employers. they are appointed great difficulty would arise in conseqnence of the 
out of the olass of persons who bring the oorn- court not sitting from day to day. 
plainta before the justice; and it is not impossible 163. Suppose a trifling dispute arose between 
that the party complained against may suffer in master and servant, upon tbe adjudication of 
consequence of hi. having no representative upon which depended tbe resuming of tbe work of a 
the bench. there being no eluuice of a workman number of workpeople, might not very great 
being a iuatice of tbe pc-. inconvenience occur hy even three days elapsing 

156. Do yon :find from "our experience m before thet trifling dispnte could be adjudicated 
. O.?l. B npon? 
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upon 1-1 can conceive that inOOD'feniBDee might penalty ol a certain amount, h8' GUftht to be 
arise. .tiefied .... ith that 10m which h. hi_If nllltl_. 

164. Yon oomplain that maatere .d __ t. 173. Where a man oannot pay the mOD'" 
are not on the eame footing, and raa object ... a which he OW88 to his _let', "'" h .... 110 
wanant being issued in the first Instance; would objection that the muter .bould h. at Iibftoty .. 
10U object if a summon. were issued in the fint proceed againet him accordiog to the ordiD..., 
1Jl8tance, power being given to issue a warrant in rules of law for the payment ?-& 1 undentaD<\ 
OIIIIe of non-attendance upon that summon.?-J: the rules of factories give ro.wer to the employer 
would not object to that. to dednot from wag". in h .. banda. .. 

165. You object to the lirst process in every • 174. Theygi .... him no furtherpow4I'r P-There 
instance being in the nature of a crinlinal process; IS no further power nece .... ry tIuin to ClOIIfi_te 
that is to say, a warrant for a misdemeanour 1_ the amount which the rule. set fOrth. 
Yes; in a case where the party did not respond 175. Do I nnderstand you to recomln.nd that 
to the summons, of course he could be appre- the law making a breach of contract. a mied .. 
hended for contempt of court. meanour, should be entirely abrogated in ad 

166, Is it considered by the working clas.es cades ?-Yes. to the extent which I have indi
iliat all the cases which are prosecuted under cated in my previous answers. i 
this Act of 4 George IV. are in the nll'ture of mie- 176. Mr. Poetor, ] You made nee of the word 
demeanoure. The words of the Act are, if they .. maDacled;" did you ever 88e a workmllll brought 
should be guilty of II breach of contract, "or of up manacled 1-No; I have never myself Been" 
any other misconduct or misdemeanour." Is the workman brought up manacled. ; 
idea amon~ the workin~ classes that an trane- 177. Mr. Solicitor General.] You aaidjustnow. 
actions wh,ch are adjudicated upon under this in answer to a question, that you would define 
Act are in the nature of criminal offences 1-0f misdemeanours to the extent to which you d~ 
course they are b(lund to oonsider them eo, lin!,d them in your previou! answers; I did no~ 
because they are brought under the criminal law , qUite understand your preViOUS answers; I wi.h 
and there i. no appeal but to a criminal court. to know whether or not you adhere to what YOI. 

167. You have already stated, and very cor- said to me some time ago, that certain breachei 
rectly, that there is a threefold power given to of contract of an extreme character should be 
the magistrates, tha~ he may either commit the treated a8 misdemeanours ?-Certain extreme'. 
party to the House of Correction and abate his cases. 
wages, or, in lieu thereof, he may punish the 178. In certain extreme cases you would treat 
offence by abating the whole or any part of his a breach of contract as a misdemeanour?-Y ea. ' 
wages, or he may discharge him from hi. contract. 179. Will you give some definition of those 
Supposing, instead of that power of abating the .. extreme cases; you do not suggest that every 
wages from time to time, there was power given breach of contract shonld be treated as a misde-: 
to the magistrllte, if he found it to be a )Dere oivil meanour, but you sny that some breaches of eon
matter, to impose a penalty of, say, 40,., or what-. tract should be treated as misdemeanours; what' 
ever might be considered right or proper; would sort of breach of contract do you suggest should 
that meet the 'View you take of its being more in be treated as a misdemeanour?-In CaBea where· 
the nature of a civil than a criminal matter 1_ neglect to perform the duty imperilled the live. 
Yea, thllt is what we would propose; to have the of perBons; that would amount ahnost to a crinle. 
penalty defined in money for a breach of contract. 180. Would you go further or not; would you. 

168. I understand you, on the part of the work- say that a neglect of duty which WIUI calculated. 
people, to say that inasmuch as there are a to imperil property to aoy considerable extent" 
great number of thOlle dealings between masters should be treated as a misdemeanour ?-Neglect 
and. servlIDta. that are purely of a. civil nature, of duty might occur, the consequeuce of which 
you think it hard that they should be a.ll treated. would be a risk of setting property on lire. 
as misdemeanours under this statute; and that. 181. That is rather vague; woUld you call the 
there ought to be a distinction in the summoning, neglecting to use the safety lamp iu a mine a mi... 
in the mode of treatment, and in the punishment. demeanour; is thIIt what you have in yOUl" mind 1 
between those mlltters that are purely breaches -No;. I do not know anything abOu$ mattere, 
of contract of a ci-vil nature,and those that woulll undergr<lUnd. 
savour of misdemeanours Or crimes. ?-E.xactly, 182. What had you in your mind when yo~ 
thIIt is what; WE:llUea.n. talked of neglect. of duty being likely to 'f8 .... 

169. Mlo. Al!1en16ft Egerton.l You 881 that in fire ?-I have no clearly defined ide .. as to what 
mo•t eases the- only contract "between ma&tera neglect of duty would amount to .. misdemeanour;. 
and workmen OOiIlsists in the rules being poeted for instance, a man in charge of boilen might 
up in tlu~worka ?-Yes, when I sa.)' that 1 apeak. neglect to conduct the operatioua entrnated too 
Qnly of Seotlud. him, the effect of which would be til imperil the: 

170. Are you aware that that is the _II> Ii vee of the workmen. 
genera.lly ill eollieriee. thet the contrll0t oonsiata 183. That would come under the head yoa 
merely in thE! Nlea hung up ia the pay place at. have given before of neglect. of duty ualculauc1 
the colliery :/--YIlS, thall is. the eaae, 1. ud_ to imperil life. are 1 011 inclined to go anJ 
s~d. further ?-N~ I am. not. inclined to go &Illt 

l11. Those rule!! frequently .pecify eeriaUt £u.rther. 
money penalties, do ~y 1I0t 1-Y lIS. 184. H_eve. gnat the inconveniemJecauaed .. 

17a. You consider-that the penalties prescribed OIl: Itowever greaII the w..er- -oed, bT :~ 
~y those. rule", should be. the only penalne.. 1D ameUDt of. hftach of duty. both to empi01V 
which the workmen should be liable '!:--l OIlWlider lahotuw .. 10& _alii DIIi malia it.. eriminaD 
that if tlut maater- de6neB, th& Qb1igaul>n undo qfu :8 iI-.N... . . 
which tao worlarum is to eene. ... d if he t1efinea 185. You would .oJdr-.ke tIIo. _glecu .. 
1hata ~~of iIIaot.ohligauonl!hall bemeS by_ <JUt, 4IrimiaIl ~ __ o'!='r'IeIJ to- m.r-u 

. .life? 
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188. I ..... yue. ·wh. Ileglae1ll ei d1lt1' yOll 
'WOlild c~ .. miMi_ .... , ami ymt..,.tImee 
alcnlated te imperil life; ",.uconbeyoune}f 
to that, 1!I'r"'" ymr ~e furt.her.and ma.ke .. yether 
neglects of duty cnmes ?-I am not preplll'ed. • 
present to debe aDythiug tUrIlher.. 

187. Yo .oitl te the ehsi_ tLat. there 
might be _If whore rregl_ of dutywtmld tend 
.. throw ~ !;I .... mn .. ber ai, men; _ at IIDJlIo,.. 
ment and' IDJII1'f1 th" m_. prope:rtryy ... <I"y. 
"omld treat tlH>se .... eII' ex._IIy ~ will. yoo 
explain ill what Banw you uselll 11>. wom .. u
eeptioue;lly .. P-A.s 811 illu_tion or ..... 1m ...... 
~80ne .. ..,.heiR eharg8 at _hiDery 'll'hich, 
if lIeglected. """,ld lImull IIII<i thm",' 11>., wbel. 
ef Ilhe W<Jl'kmen _ I1f """,II:; til. would be au 
aggrava1led "ROe. it w.,uld depelld upon the 
de~ &f lIegleot whetib ... a per_ Bhould' be 
Jiohle to Ite imJ'l"iBl'JDell 01' Bet. 

188. In such a case RIf ...... whicJt :1"u put of 
.eglect 110 attend fib machinery Cl8116ing the smash
ing of the propmy, would yo. treat mclto " 
neglect as criminnl ?-I am not preptU>ed to gn.e 
• decisive alls_ upt'll' thllt 8ubje<lt.. 

189. W""ld noi ,t he JI'l'OPer tliat the precise 
elDBs of offenoes> or b.eaohe. of oontract which 
should be regarded u criminal should' be defined 
by a ststute rllther than he left to be deter.milled 
by the judge in e&iI!& plD'tiouillil" e&lle ?-I think 
that it WGuld, be be8l1fib define them, by statutll.· 

190. You used one expression which seemeli to 
be a little .... gu.;- YGU eaid t.kao y"u _uld not 
all_ anY'ilreMlh' of owtNlet t9 be tlreated 88' A 
miodemeanf)"", uale... it B&DfluntM almost to· an 
offence underu.e erdinuy law;. will yon e><pl .. in 
that a littJe?-In: Scotland a negleet of duty im
perilling life amount. to wll"t i .. called. culpable 
homicide~ 

191. We know tbtIt· cu>ele8lDesa lead'ng to a 
loBs of life mllY Amoun1l to manslaughtllr; if a 
man drives earele.sly OWl' you., th... is man
alaugbter'~ we' are not dealing with the ordinary 
law, but witb the el'llation of.., ,oWenee by statute; 
dG I understand you' to SlIY'> on furtbereonsider .... 
tion. that yeu would not interfer8' with the ol'di
narr Isw. but thae only in those oaeea where the 
erdmary law' WGUm oreate a crimiual o:ffelloei 
you W<Juld make' a breach' of contract or neglect 
of duty 11 crimill"! offence ?-To the extent: which 
I have indicated' already;' at the same time I 
tbink that the Bame judge who should oonsid6l' 
the amount of damage to De awarded, in' cue the 
oomplaint WI1& in' the nature of '" civil action-, 
should ha.ve jariedictiol!l in respect of crimina.! 
pUllishmeat. . 

1112. I und8l'lltaud )"Our e'9i.rellel>. to amount to 
thio, that you do DOt go beyond making a,neglect 
of duty ca.ieulated· to imperil Iif& a criminal 
offence t--I do 11M' go heyond that; 

193. As to mokin~a negleet I1f duty. tending to 
injure proP'!'"ty a oriminal offence, you do Bot 
givtl a deoided opinion P-Not a decidedopinioll' 

194. Mr. GoduIr". Hardy.] I understsud you 
to oay. that yon represent a eoeiety at· Glasgow? 
~t .'" not only a _iety but .. nwnber of 
8OCletie8~ 

198. But you l'Ilp_t, fim of all, a· aaciety. 
lilt, G IMg<lW) and YOIl OGme h_ .. a witness for< 
til-at 8Q<ecutiveoemmittee which "' ... appmrted&t 
• oonferenoe of the traded ..... Yea. 
. 196. Do yow 18Jl-t- diem> ... to the> 
~ .. aaoea to,whlcb YOWl.havs mvred.oDly.=es 

. fl.7·l1 
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... the nmedies, also;. ~ yo .. ~tlUggested 1-
-I Pep""sent tJiem III!' to tt.1I grisvaBcea, Dd 118 
.. the re-.lie, also. . 

197. I tske it that you have autho.ity to stste, 
.,.. tlle put ot" those trades whioh y,,* represent, 
that wh. you desire i. that the power of laying. 
an information fop a erimimol. offuooe for a bretroli 
.£ CODtract should be done -.;y with absolutelY? 
- Y e8; 1 have authority to ~ tt.&t fhllt is one' 
M tile objects they have ill view. 

198. That the mode of J'l"oceeding shonld be' 
an ordinary civil process, obtllining a .... mmo .... 
from th. oouuty court judge in England or the 
elaeriif in Seotlaad 1-Yes. 

199. .And that it shonid, be treated as a oivil 
action in each ClI88 ?-Y ... 

200. That if the s"""an'll were injl1'red he 
mould flrillg his amon, and if the mll8t\lr were 
injured by th.c breach of COIltraet on the part of 
the servant, he shoWd MeO bring his action 1-Yes. 

201. Supposing the case of a person in yonI' 
ewn trade, whose abscating' himself from his 
work would stop tbe wo~k of two other persons, 
wo1l1d: you, ·a.llow those twb otbllr persons te have 
... y remedy a.,osinst him 1-Yee. 

202. By the same proce .. , by action?-By 
action for damages. 

203. Supposillg a master hu, by one or two 
servnllts absenting themselves, lost the power of 
fulfilling a contract w hicb renders him 1iable ill 
damages to a considerable !mill of Sloney, in what 
wa'l do you propose he shall get redre .. for that? 
- Ollllnot offer him, any other red .. "" than the 
means of the- persons who ha"1'8 broken the 
oontra:et; 

204. Supposing they have 110' means ?'-O£ 
course, all contracts such as that are entered into 
without coDawting the w<>rkman at all aa to their 
dura.tion. 

20$. You said that in e ... e a; workman had nO 
eifects you would not. object to imfrisonment?
Till he should find caution to fulfi the order of 
court 

206. In • some of the questions put to you .. 
distinction was made between married and un
mamed mell; but in both oases y<>u'woul<l require 
a bond of caution; relieving" fhem from that im
~8onment which you think ought to be inflicted 
if titey did not pay what they were ordered to 
pay P-I would IRlt object to that:. 

20'1'. You would Dot exempt the unmarried man 
. from,the bond of cautiou if you infiicted it upon 
the married one P-No. 

208. Do:1"u think that it would' be a benefi
cial thing for the workman that, instead of the 
present' proces.; the master should have the power 
of selling him up absolutel, by di.acss warnmts 
for the whole damages that the· county ooUl't 
might infliot upon him 1-1 think it "",uld be verl 
tidvantsgeoUI, compared with.the·presellt system. 

209. Assuming that this mode of dealing with 
tite eases which yoa euggest Wllre adopted in 
Hngland, you know, 1" suppose, that the count.y 
courts sit, probably even· in large places, not 
continuously P-I am aware of tbat. 

210. ,You would agree, I suppose, also, that 
promptitude in those cues is'afthe very greatest 
iIDportance very often jI...... Y ell. 

lIll. Has it happened to come to your kno ..... 
ledge that many questioliS of law have Brisell> 
ia. those _ of breach, of contract between: 
IIIl18ter and servant ?-It has come to my kIlO ...... 
ledge that questions of law h .. ve been raiaedJ 
befOl'8 ajuatice with very lit& effeet. 

B 2 212. Iu 
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212. In England a workman would alway. have 
the power of getting a case lltated for the courta 
above, would he not 1-Ye.; that is no' the cue 
in Scotland. 

213. If the cue were left to the county court 
jud~ or the sheriff, would you be content that the 
declBion .hould be final ?-·Yef!. 

214. Would you take the same view of the 
case if it were referred to a stipendiary magis
trate 1-1 cannot speak as to the legal qualifica.
tions of the stipendiary magistrates; I have no 
knowledge of them. 

215. In an an.wer you gave very recently, 
you .poke of getting those damages from a work
man by. following him to future masters; do you 
think that would be a practicable proceeding 1-
Yes, I think it practicable. 

216. Is there anything to retain a workman in 
a particular neighbourhood, or to compel him to 
get employment in a particular place 1-Yes; his 
necessities.. 

217. Take your own city of Glasgow: sup
pose a workman to have broken his contract 1D 
Glasgow, and to be ordered by the sheriff to pay 
so much a week of his wages to his master, what 
is to prevent him seeking for work in any part 
off England 1-Nothing. 

218. In what way do you propose that his 
wages should be followed up ?-There should be 
a power in the statute to render the decision of 
the judge in Scotland as valid in England as it 
would be in Scotland, and vice ver,8. 

219. I am looking at it, not as to the law, but 
as to the practice; who is to follow up a man 
of that sort, who is seeking work wherever he 
can get it?-The party who has tbe claim against 
him. 

220. Do you think that that would be a prac
ticable proceeding?-I think, in general caees, 
it would be perfectly practicable. In most cases 
it would not be necessary, because it would be 
ouly that class of individuals, vulgarly designated 
"roughs," in whose cases it would be necessary 
to do that. 

221. They would be the ones most likely to 
break their contract?-They would be most 
likely to break their contract, certainly. 

222. With regard to the Scotch law, in that 
particular caee to which you referred, the pro
curator fiscal urged upon the magistrate that he 
should inflict the punishment of hard labour and 
imprisonment?-He urged that the man should 
be sent to prison, hard labour being a necessary 
accompaniment; he did urge that the man should 
be sent to prison. 

223. Has the procurator fiscal any power to 
dictate to the magistrates what punishment they 
should inflict?-N ot that I know of in the law; 
but it showed the ignorance of the justice as a 
legal gentleman, that he did not know it him
self. 

224. Sir James Fergul8on.] Is not it the case 
that the practice in the courts of Scotland, is 
for the public prosecutor to press a certain por
tion of the charge, and to press for punishment 
upon the higher or the lower scale ?-That is the 
practice; but it was not followed in this case. 

225. l\fr. Hardy.] Is there anything in the 
law of Scotland to prevent the magistrate say
ing, "I order you to be imprisoned for an 
h~ur"?-Nothing in the world; he might have 
88ul, "I order you to be imprisoned till the 
court rises." 

226. In tills p!lrticular instance, yo .. consider 

that the fault on the put of the magiltrate " ... 
that contrary to his own j .. cWDent. he was led 
by the procurator fiecal. to GO IlIOn thaa he 
thought Just ?-Yee; 1 COIUIider it ".. ia ClOD
sequence of the ignorance of hie OWB power h. 
did that. It was with great reluotllDoe thet he 
did it at all. 

227 • Was that a eingle magistrate P-Yee. 
228. You wish to take _ of hreach of 00n

tract out of the category of eriminal oft'onoe81 
would yo .. objeot to treating actual miIconduot. 
as, for ·instance, a man careleMly uaing ma.
ehinery, as a eriminal offence 1-1 have already 
stated that I am not prepared to give a decisive 
lUl8Wer relative to careI~1 nsing machinery, 
unlese it amounted to im .'ug human life, but 
I would have tho eDtire. w reoo1lsidered, and a 
lltatute, civil in its nature, enacted, whioh should 
define the offences and the mode of dealing with 
them, 80 that it should he all within one single 
lltatute, which it is not at present, 80 lUI to have 
the thing easily understood: 

229. In the first place you wish to put all the 
law relating to master and servant in one .ta.
tute ?-YeB. 

230. Secondly, you wouId put masters and 
servants on the same footing lUI to bringing 
actiona one against another fOr breach of con
tract?-Yes. 

231. And thirdly, in certain extreme cases, 
not at present defining what tbey are. you wouId 
still give power to punish a workman criminally? 
-Yes. 

232. Mr. FalCcett.] If a master imperilled life, 
would you have him punished criminally ?-Y e .. 

233. Mr. Hardy.] I do not understand IOU to 
mean that the county court Judgos shoul have 
power to deal with the cnmi.tial part of the 
offence in any way; that would not be their bUBi
ness at all7-They might have thi. power given 
them, that they ehould commit to the criminal 
court; that is a matter for legal gentlemen to 
define; that is a matter of procedure. 

234. Your great object is to get rid of the 
disgrace to the workman of be~ brought up as 
a oriminal in the same way lUI if he had com
mitted a theft?-Y es; that is the legal aspect of 
the question; and an object to be gained in a 
moral point of view is to keep our workmen 
(who, some people appear to think are bad 
enough already), from being made any worse by 
being 8ent to harbour with thieves and rob ben 
in prisona. 

235. Chairman.] You have said that yon 
would propose that such cases should be dealt 
with by sUlDDlona and not by warrant, but that 
failing appearance on the BUI11DlOIIlI a warrant 
should be issued; what would be the shortest 
period that yon think should elapse between the 
summona and the issue of the warrant1-0n his 
failing to appear at the time specified in the eum
mona, a warrant should be i88ueci. 

236. What length of time would you allow 
for hi. appearance; within what time of the 
breach of contract would you have him sum
moned to appear !-As quickly as poaeible. 

237. Immediately on nOlHLppearance the W&1'

raut should issue 1-Y es; it should be as quick 
as possible, because the intereste of the workman 
might be as adversely affected by a length of 
time elapsing between the committing of the 
offence and the hearing of the complaint, as the 
intereste of the masteD, comparatively speakiug. 

238. ·What tradee were represented at that 
trades' 
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trades' meeting which remitted to the Glasgow 
committeethetakingoffurtherstepstobringaliont 
an amendment 01 the law 1-AlI the tr&des of 
Sheffield were represented by the secretary of 
the organ;led trades of the Sheffield Association. 
The plaeterers of England were represented 88 
a trade; the iron-moulders of England were. re
presented 88 a trade; the trRAlAS' council of 
London. which comprises .....nOU8 tro.des. were 
represented by two persons; the amalgamated 
engineers were represented by delegate sent 
epecially; the united tro.des of Glasgow •• who 
bve a trades' conncil too. were represented by 
my.elf and another person who will be a witness. 

239. Were the miners represented 1-Yes; 
both nationally and. sectionally. The operative 
bakers of Scotland were represented by their 
lecretary. 

240. How many representative. altogether 
metP--I do not remember the precise number; 
I have not a copy of the report with me at 
present. but it may be said to have included the 
whole trade. of the country. 

241. With a view to ascertaining the views of 
the trRAles upon this qnestion., would you RAlvise 
the Committee to examine those representatives 
88 the fittest and best exponenta of the feelings 
of the partiCUlar trades 1-1 am not sure that 
any good purpose would be served by having 
them all called up and examined. I am afraid 
the inquiry would be a very lengthened one if 
they were to be all examined. 

242. I meant a selection from them ?-A selec
tion from them would represent the views of the 
whole. 

243. Were there any representatives of the 
factory workers there ?-No. 

244. You have said that you yourself have 
never seen any servant manacled; have you 
known of any such case ?-Persons who have 
aeen it have told me that they have seen it. 

245. Mr. Clive.] Your evidence as to the pro
ceedings taken by masters again.t .ervants is 
founded on your experience in Scotland entirely. 
is it not?-Not exclusively. 

246. Are you aware that in England a county 
court need only sit once a month. and that in 
very many parts of England it only does .it once 
a month ?-I was not aware of that. 

247. What should you propose should be done 
in a case wbere a complaint arose in a locality 
where there W88 no stipendiary magistrate. and 
where I!erhaps it might be " month before any 
legal trIbunal could be had recourse to ?-1 can
not suggest anything else but that the people 
must put up with the circum.tahces in whIch 
they are placed. 

248. Would not that make a great difference 
in the civil remedy ?-I do not see it. 

249. Ought it not to be immediate ?-1 think. 
aa far 88 practicable. it ought to be immediate. 

250. But if not practicable. wbat then ?-1 do 
not see but what it is practicable. 

251. You would make the county court sit 
every dny ?-No; but if the county court judge 
only sits once a month. perhaps it would be no 
great hanlship for him to do a little more work. 

252. Suppoee be haa 30 places to Bit at ?-If it 
is neoessary to have more judges. let us have 
th~m, ratl.er than that any person should Buffer 
UDJu.tly. 

253. Sir Jam .. FsrguIlOIl.] Are you aware 
that in moat parta of ScOtland these cases 
generally oome before the sheriIF?-1 am not 
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aware that they do; it is not competent for him. 
except as an ez officio ju.tice of the peace. to 
hear them. 

254. But still. aa an t:t officio justice of the 
peace. in most parts of Scotland. is not it the 
practice to take these cases before the sheriff?
I never knew of a caee being taken before the 
sheriff. 

255. Are you aware of the difference in the 
law of master and servant caused by the Sum~ 
mary Procedure Act for Scotland. passed two 
years ago ?-Yes. I am slightly aware of it. 

256. I mean as regards the distinction between 
civil and criminal procedure ?-I am aware that 
the Summary Procedure Aot goes into some 
definition aa to the proceedings. but I have not 
it in my memory at present. 

, 257. Is not it the case that a breach of contract 
is now only regarded as a criminal offence in 
respect to the injury it does to an individual?"'
No. that is not the case; it is not only in respect 
of the injury it does; it is not necessary that it 
should be proved that any injury has been done 
at all. 

258. Is not it necessary. in order to constitute 
it a criminal offence. that it should he proved 
that injury haa been inflicted upon an individual 
by the breach ?-I have said it is not necessarl. 
to prove that there has been any injury inllicte • 

259. You complain. do you not, of the taking 
away of the power of appeal on the merits. under 
the Summary Procedure Act ?-It was not 
competent to appeal on the merits of the case 
previous to the p .... ing of the Summary Procedure 
Act; 'but the Summary Procedure Act most 
effectually bars appeal under almost any circum
stances. 

260. You are deprived of an appeal by putting 
an end to the keeping of a record ?-It W88 not 
necessary to keep a record in cases of this sort 
before; the Summary Procedure Act is so much 
the worse. inasmuch as. if I am correct in quoting 
from memory. it states that no conviction under 
this statute shall be quashed for want of form. or 
conformity to the terms of the statute libelled; 
previously if the magistrate or justice. or wbo
e,·er tried the cnse. did not go about it in the 
precise terms dictate.l by the statute the pro
ceedings were liable to be qU88hed. but the 
Summary Procedure Act. shute up thie back 
door of escape which was fOl"lI!erly open to us. 

261. Is not it the case that an appeal lies upon 
points of law. and not upon points of fact ?-So 
far 88 rej!:ards these caees we have no appeal upon 
points 01 law. 

262. Yon wish to have a record of the evidence 
kept, and to have an appeal open to you on all 
pomts ?-Yes. if this statute were to continue in 
operation; but if the law were amended as we 
suggest we would not ask anything of that sort. 

263. Supposing a change were mRAle in the 
l"w. you would wish to have an appeol on all 
points ?-Of course. we want an appeal from a 
court that can scarcely be called legal to one 
that is legal. 

264. Mr. Hard!l.~Would it make any diffe
rence in your view if. instead of giving the power 
of sending the case to one justice alone. it were 
given to two or more sitting together?-Y es; if 
workmen were justices. 

265. Workmen are not county court jud~es 
either?-No; but the view which I take is this: 
if interested cl .... es. such 88 the justioes, are to 
be judges in case. arising under these statutes, 
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in ordel' tb&t the judgment should b, fair. ~. 
tribunal should be a mind tribunal. Thouga 
the justice may be the instrument through which 
the judgment is supposed to be pronounced with 
us, it is commonly the assessor that deli vera it. 

266. By the assessor. you mean the legal 
adviser 1-Yes, the legal adviser 11£ the bench.: 
. 267. Mr. George.] Previously to the iseuing 
IIf the warrant in Scotland, is there any informa
tion swom as to.the nature of the misconduct IIr 
misdemeanllur fllr which the warrant is SQught 1 
-Yes. . 

268. Sir Jame. FergU8Bon.] The practice which 
lOU speak of with regard to the assessor or clerk 
IB this, is it not: the clerk takes the decision from 
the justice and reads it out ?-I cannot .peak as 
to the custom in any other courts than the court 
in Glasgow, nor can I speak as to the ~\tstom 
there; but I can speak to what I saw lin the 
occasion to which I werred i the justice and the 
assessor petired p.nd came in again, and I heard 
the assessor say, "Shall I deliver?" and the 
jUEtice !lignified his assent by a nod, and the 
assessor spoke for the Justice. 

269. Mr. Dalglish. j As 1 understand, the 
m~trate having found the case proven, is 
obhged unde.r the Act to inflict a certain punish
meut, he has no power of reducing the punish
lDent; the magistrate is obliged to send the party 
to prison for II oertain number of days?-The 
opinion of the second highest judge in Scotland 
is that that is oot the law of the country. 

270 •. However" that is the practice ?-They 
believe that to be the law and have acted upon it. 

2.71. Mr. Oeorg'.l Is ·not the expresl direction 
of 1ihe Act, that the Judge may not only send the 
party to the house of correction, but may, in lieu 
thereof, punish th~ offender by abating the whole 
or any part of his wages 1-Yes; I will read 88 a 
sample of how the law is propounded to the jus
liices, an extract from the complaint in the case 
of the journeyman potter to which I have re
ferred: "The f!8id David Thomson i. liable to be 
committed to the house of correction, there to r~· 
main and be held to hard labour for a reasonable 
time, not ellceeding tW.-ee mcnths; and to have 
IIbated a propllrtionable part of his wages for such 
period as hI> shall be so confined." You will 
Qbserve that the 'prayer of that petition sets fortli 
that the person ,. liable to aU the punislunents 
provided by the statute together; there is DO 

alternative stated; the conviction in that ease 
was quashed on .that ground that"the alternatives 
were not stated, and that it was to the prejudice 

of &be party oompIained againat, tlaat \hey .ere 
aot 80 atatea. 

27ll. Mr. J)alglw..lla aot fDere .... otlaer Aat 
besides the one which has heeD refetTed to, __ 
which proceedings are takeal-There ..... pr0-
ceedings a\ common la.w. 

2]3. Mr • .dlgffntnl Egwtoll.l There i. au Aat 
earlier than that of the 4th of Georg. I V .. but 
DOt acted upon 1--1 have Deyer knOwn a __ 
plaint in ScotlaDd Ml be founded "paR any oilier 
.tatute than that of the 4th of Geo"e IV. 

274. Mr. Bardy.) The sentence In the caaa to 
which you bave "eferred I lee ie, that he ill to be 
imprisoned and held to hard labour for __ 
days, and a proportioao.ble part of hill W~1lII \a 
ab .. ted during that time. That ie in aeco...w.. 
:with the Statute 1 -Yes. . 

275. But the magistrate had the POweT, if "
pleased, Dot to have aelltenced him to l,n- at 
aU,. but to have abated hia wagee 1-l: os, or ID 
bye discharged him. , 

276. Mr. G .... g •• ] Tha magi.trate hIS "'
alternative e1therto imprisOll him fora reuouable 
time, not to exceed three months, alld to ahats 
bis wage .. or in lieu of that he may pvnisb the 
off611der b'[ abating the whole or· any part of hill 
wages 1- know tha.t t.lwae lU"e the terms oftha 
Statute •. 

277. Therefore the magistrate is not in any 
case bound to send the offender to the ho"" .. of 
correction for Olle hour 1-He is not hound to. 
so. 

178. Mr. J)"lgliBA.l Y o~ would not prepa!!e, 
by any new Act, Ml withdraw workmen from the 
penal consequences of wilful damage to property? 
.-In: answer to a previous '1uestion, I have oaid 
that I do not find my mind quite made up ... tu 
where the line should be dra.wn. 

279. AI my _uld be punishable under the 
common la.w for wilful dninage to property?
Yes, of course. 

280. You do not propose to withdraw the man 
from the operation of that law?-No. 

281. Mr.. Ba1'dy.] Your whole evidence is 
addressed to breach of contract, practically 1-
Entirely. . 

282.. Cl,air",an.] You do not address YODll 

evidence. to the Act of 17 Geo. lIL, chap. 5~ 
for instance, whioh al?plies to the embezzling 
and pawning of materials given to the workman 
to be made up ?-No, !.kat is next door to steal. 
ing. I would let W'ime be treated as crime, but 
I would ha.ve civil obligations treated civilly. 

Mr. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, called in; and Examined. 

283. Chairman.] WIU'l:is your profession?
I 11m Editor of the" Glasgow Sentinel." 

284· That newllpal?er represents, does it not, 
the views, in the mam, of the working class ?
It is the only paper in Scotland acknow!edged 
by them to represent their views fairly. 

285. Has it a very large circulation ?-It has.. 
_ 286. Have you alwaI8 been engaged in lite
rary pursuits?_ No; I have been connected 
with the press, more or leBs, for 30 year .. and I 
have been connected with the "Glasgllw Sen_ 
tinel" for the last eight leare.. 
. 287. Previous to bemg connected with, tLe 
Ilress, what were your avocations 1-1 was brDUght 
up to the building. trade. I served. my "ppren. 
t.iceshipin Ql8SIWw as a. j!liner.,h.ouse C8lJ!enter; 

and cabinet maker. 1 worked as a Jomer in 
Glasgow, and carried on business as a master 
builder in Glasgow. 

288 .. So that, in your own person, before yun 
became connected with the pre .. , you had expe.
rience of the working of the law of master and 
servant in the double aapa.city of servaut. aad 
master 1-I had. 

289. In which capacity do YOll appe .... before 
1lS. her. ?~I am here to represent. my own expe
rience in connection with thOle casee that b8.ve 
.com.e before the. justices for several years put, 
and also as chairman or convener of the GiIlllgOIIl! 
executiye committee,. appointed by the working 
classes of: this ClOIlIlt1"L generally, to carrY' OIl 

this JDDvement,Wing~I belie", been the ori,p.. . ._r 



aator of the movement myself, tbl'Ough .t4te
" Sentinel," and' having brought it fuUy before 
.wo very large m~eting •. in the Cityof Glasgow, 
wben Mr. Dalgh.h and Mr. Euchnnan were· 
before their eonstituents, by plltting qnestioDs tX) 

them in respect to the law. 
290. That meeting of the l'epreeentativeo of 

the different t1'lldee to whicb Mr. Newton, whose 
evidence I believe· 1"n heard, referred, originated 
in • suggestinn made by yon in yonr paper 1-1' 
believe it did; at least, I have a docnment here 
.bowing that 80· fur back as February 186iJ an 
appeal woa made in re"peet tn· the law, and the 
law was clearly· defined. 

291. Y"u being i'ft the position "f president !Yt 
corrvener of this committee, and having· heard 
the evidence of Mr. N ewoon, do you agree with 
the views et&ted by him of the position which 
tbat committee Ilceqpies in relation· to the tmdea' 
representatives that were assembled?-I do. 

292. You consider that you are· tbe execnth'e 
of tbat body 80 assembled, that the conduct of this 
movement W88 entrulJted to you as tbe exeeut;,'e, 
and thAt the trades'representatives of the wbole 
United Kingdom lire your constituents, and not 
the trades' delegntea of London- only?-M08t 
distinctly; there is no mistake at all upon tbat 
point. The conference held in London two 
year. ago, which Walt constituted of delegates 
from the prineipul brancbes of industry in the 
country, and ?epreoenting the large maeses of 
the organised societies, unanimODbly a~reed that 
the Glasgow committee, wbo bad origtnated the 
meeting, sbonld be constituted the execnllive 
committee to carry &nt the movement, and that 
all other committees, wherever tbey might exist, 
.hould be ... bordinwte to their direction, tbe 
London trna ... conncil being merely one of the 
committee .. that existed in London for that pur
pose. 

293. You are the eonvener, you eay, of this 
GI ... ~ow executive oommittee. Supposing any 
meeting were to be BUmmoned of the trades' re
presentative. that appointed your committee to 
eonduct this matter, who would BUmmOD. llUeb a 
meeting-would it be youroelf?-Yes,cert&inly; 
and the exeentive committee along with me. 
We meet regularly every two weeks, and spe
cially when any busines. comes before U8. We 
hll .. e correspondence from all parla of the king
dom, and we reply to th"t eorreepondence. and 
we bave the power of ea.\ling a conference in 
Loudon or any other plaee, if we deem properl 
to carry 00 the movement. We akme poeaeOB 
those powe,..., as .. eoted in us by that _ference. 

294. And since that meetiog, a~ wbkh you 
were 80 appointed the executive of tbe whole 
body, 1"u yoarself' have IlUmmoned no general 
meeting, and Dt> general meeting has been sum
moned ?-None wh .. te.oer. 

295. Nor is it your intl!Iltion til IIU DIl1Ion a.ny 
8U<lb 1M at pre_tadvi.etI1-We have DO llUob 
intention, ... at preoent adviseil. 

296. You CaB speall to the operation of these 
Acta, both from yOUJ' experiemce as .. workm ... 
and as. _; omd t presume, a1.o,1I8 editop 
at thi8 newspaper, yow< "!We a conaiderab~ kno".. 
hldge of ditJerent _ thllt bave o.-ned llDder 
tIMJ ... Acts i'-I have. -
- 297. The Act mrder 1OmC" the!le _ III08tIy 

ueour ie the 4th aI' 6e-.re 4) 0. 34 1'-Yes. 
. 298. Ou the part of. h·whoar ,..,. repreaea1:" 

wraot would r- wiIh to 1IB1 t9 tIle Coiiumttee 
generally, with ~_ .. theeAct.~I would 
·.o.n.-

"i.b to represent· the hard.hip to tbia working . . Mt. 
cl ..... 8 that ariees in the application of the Act, ..t. VampteJI. 
the Manner m which tbey nre treated, anti. the: _.
..eulla of such treatment; I have three coaes here- 11 May 
which I wonld like to detail a few pomculan! 1866: 
about, whicb bave come under my own knoW" 
ledge. Having heard the evidence of Mr. New-
ton, wbo Bpoke of caeee ill the irnB trade, tho glllSll 
trade, anJ factnrie., I alii prepared now to state 
to tbe Committee what I know of a case {and· 11 
can give more if' necessary), in each of those 
branChes of industry; I will first refer to tbil 
large foundry and engineerin~ astabliehment of 
Mel!91'8. N el80n & Co., ca.1Iea the Hyde Park 
Foundry, in Glasgow; a oase' Mourred there 
"bout three lears ago, where tbe botrom plnte of 
the "Scotift mail .teamer for thlJ Cunard line 
was to be cast; " certain number of men' wert! 
aet to the job, !tnd the masters wanted them to 
eontinne at work night and day without any 
stoppage (the job requiring r<Jur or five weeks to 
eomplete}, I>I1d take just snatches of test at inter.o. 

. vals, as they could leave tile work; the men re-
fuoed after they bad worked theil" tlrst day's worIt 
till six o'clock in the evenin$, the' lIonal quitting 
time, to continue at that night and day job. 

299. Were tbey serving under , written cott
nct ?-N 0, It verbal contract, under· the rules of 
the work as posted up; they renlscd to continlM 
to work ni .. ht and day work a8 ordered bY' tM 
foreman; they left the Job at the nsual qUltting 
hour ·of six in tbe evemng, lind tbe foreman feel. 
in~ disappointed in their not obeying hi. order; 
Bald, '" Well, TOO need not come back any more-. 
there is not any more work for YOI1;" tbey went 
away. 

300. Their contrAct heing only for the ordinary 
12 hours?-Ye&;· nnlees in CII8e8 of breakage or 
extraordinary circumstanc". happening, tbere i8 
a rule that would require tbem to· continue work, 
but not applying to such It job as that requiring 
five or six weeks to nccomplish. They went 
back next mornin~ and offered their services 011 
the terme on wbIch they conceived they were 
bound to work; they wne refused to be tilIowed 
to commence work again. unless they agreed to 
continue to work at tbis night and day work. 
They left the work because the foreman would 
not allow them to be employed again. and when 
tbey went to receive tbeir pay· at the pay day f01' 
the time they had worked during tbe cnrrencyof 
the fortnight it WIIS refused them. On the Mon
tlllY lOOming followin$' the leading man of theni 
WII8 apprehende4 in bed under- IJ wlll'rftDt about 
five in the lllol'l1ing, taken unde!' this Act, and 
kept a prisoner till 11 IIr 12 in the day, when it 
justice could be got, and was then taken befot'l! 
tbe jnstice. An age .. t WII8 employed. and the 
case WBS' b ... rd under the adliee of the agent 0Jt 
the mIlD's behalf; after a long trial the man wat! 
oet at liberty, the case of hardship being est... 
bliehed, that it was altogether an nlRlaturaJ 
demand for /my fureman to ask the men to con
tinue to work. for 80 1'>Dg 1& time as 1& nigbt and 
day jo!>, IIDd he Will discbarged; tlmt _ .. hard 
ease; 011 the application of tbie foreman, and o!l 
JDIIking an alfidavit before tilfr justice, tbi!l man ill 
apprehended in his bed and taken out of bed .t 
that ti1lJ6' in the mMnins: .'/Iet kept " prisO'ftelf 
vndlll' ti)e cJm.rge 0( an otheer; IIfWr the trial ill 
Mer be i8 liberated; lie 11M '/10' Cllmpensatioll ot 
lI11y kind whatever aIIGwed· Mat 1>1 n. Tel 
moW' what difficnlties- thi!t 1I1&JI1, lind his eo_ 
pBIliomJ wil& were diacbarged, W 1111.' the ItI'\1I 
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in making the employer fulfil his contract, I 
may mention that they joined i ... ue together, and 
raised an action, iu the Sheriff's Court of Glae
gow, for the payment of the wages they had 
actna1l y worked for; and the case continued for 
nearlv two yea1'8 in the court. It went first 
through the court of the deputy sheriff; then it 
was appealed to Sir Archibald Alison, whoae de
cision w .... that the men's wages were to be paid 
only for the days they worked, but no com
pensation whatever was given for the breach of 
contract on the part of the master Bending them 
away without giving them the fortnight's notice. 
The next case I will refer to is one connected 
with the glass trade, which has been referred to. 
It is quite true, that in preparing the metal for 
the mauufacture of glass, if a mlln leaves before 
the metal is worked out he injures the employer's 
interest, but it is rarely the case that such a thing 
occurs. This case I am going to refer to was the 
case of a man of the name of O'Brien, who 
worked with the same employer, Mr. Cochrane, 
of Glasgow, to whom Mr. Newton referred in 
the pottery case. O'Brien ~ve in his fon. 
night's notice to quit, accordmg to the rules of 
the work; he left Glasgow and got a situation 
in Manchester; the masters believed that they 
had some sort of contract .till binding upon the 
workman who had left them after he gave them 
a fortnight'. notice-it was a dispute about 
wages; the workman wanted an acfvauce, and 
they thought he was not eutitled to it, where
upon he gave them a fortnight's notice, and left. 
Some weeks afterwards they made an applica.
tion according to the Act, got a warrant, sent a 
criminal officer from Glasgow to Manchester, 
took him away from hi. work in Manchester, 
carried him, without any endorsation on the war
rant, across all the counties between Manchester 
and Glasgow, and brought him to trial; the trial 
lasted four or five hours, for two days, and the 
result there was, that there was proven dis
tinctly that there was no contract, that he had 
fulfilled the rules of the work by giving the two 
weeks' notice, and that there was no other con
tract at all in existence. That case was allowed 
1>0 drop without any judgment upon it at all. the 
man having committed no offence whatever, and 
without his being allowed any damages for the 
1088 he had been put to in being brought from 
Manchester to Glasgow. 

301. Before whom was that case tried ?-In 
the Justice of the Peace Court in Glasgow, 
where all these oases are tried; I was present 
myself at the trial, and took the notes, and reported 
it fully in the .. Sentinel." I may state that, 
when these cases do occur in Glasgow, as they 
always do every week, I am generally sent for 
by the parties interested to take a note of them, 
and to publish it in the newspaper. The bottle
glass trade has been spoken of by several gentle
men; I was waited upon by a deputation of that 
trade on Monday, they haVlDg heard that I had 
been summoned to give evidence here, and they 
requested me to state one or two cases which 
had occurred in their trade. The bottle makers 
are something similar to the flint glass makers 
(the man I have just referred to was a Bint gIaas 
maker); the bottle makers are 8\lbject, of course, 
to similar conditions in regard to the metal. 
There is a copy of the rules which the depntation 
put into m'y hands, which are the general rules 
of all the bottle making establishmenta in Soot
!,and. and it 1fill be found bl referring to them 

tha.t. the workIDeD for the merest triBes are fined 
by the employe1'8 10.. I ha.ve here the particu
l&ra of the case of a man named Thomas Taylor, 
a gIaas bottle maker, aged between 60 and 60. 
A day'. work is considered to be 436 dozen of 
bottleB; that is what is considered to be a. day" 
work of 10 holll'8' labour per day, for which a 
eertain price is given; and then they make what 
they oall overwork, working on in the same shift 
in order to work up the metal, makiDg eo maD,Y 
more bottles, for :which they are paid extra. Thl8 
man, on the occasion referred to, had worked hi, 
da.y'. work, the stipulated time and quantity, at 
the end of which lie felt unable to continue the 
work any lODger for that day, and he said to 
some of his companions connected with him in 
the manufacture, that he could not continne it 
any longer, and he went away. Another party 
was inuneiliately got to fill hi. place, eo that there 
was no lOBS to his companions. Tha.t lUan was 
fi~ed 10 •• by his employer for having absented 
himself. 

302. Tha.t is a. ma.tter of private contract irre
spective of the AcU-Yes, but he was taken up 
on a. warrant for having deserted hiB BernCe, for 
having broken his contract after having been 
fined, and sentenced to 30 days' hard labour. 

303. That man was first punished in the works 
under the private agreement between him and 
hiB master, and subsequently before the justice, 
under the Act of the 4th Geo. 4 1-Yes, so that he 
had a double punishment. In regard to factory 
workers it is no uncommon thing at all to find 
female factory workers taken up, under this Act, 
and sent to prison for a breach of contract; and a 
very strong case lately occurred in Glasgow. a 
case which has caused very considerable ex
citement among the labouring jlopulation in the 
eastern portions of the city of GI ... gow. It was 
the case of a. man named Alexander Gray, a 
power-loom tenter (the tenters take charge of 
the II/oms, and keep them in proper working 
order). He was a young man under indenture, 
and I believe his employer had given orders for 
him to go to some particn1ar loom at the time he 
was enga~ed in looking after another loom, and 
he told him he would do so, according to the 
rule of the trade; that as those who had first 
spoken to him could get their looms attended to, 
he would very soon be at the other; and thia 
cauBed dissatisfaction on the part of the em-

. ployer. He continued to work out that week 
till the factory stopped; but that same Saturday 
night an application to the JUBtice had been made 
by the manager or one of the partners of the 
concern, Rnd a warrant got, and a criminal officer 
sent to his lodgings as late as 10 o'clock on 
Saturday night, he having continued to work till 
the factory closed that &fternoon; and on the 
following Monday morning he was bronght up 
and sent to prison. The result of his treatment 
in prison has been, in fact, matter of inquiry 
before Sir George Grey. I have here a very 
full and accurate report of all that has transpired 
in re~ to his treatment. A deputation con
nected with the inquiry into this case oalled upon 
me before I came away, and put this document 
into my hand, in relation to that case: .. Me
cba.nics' Hall, Cannon-street, Ca.lton, 14th May 
1866. Statement -of Alexander Gray, in refe
renee to his treatment by his elUjlloyers, from his 
return to their employment. Was sent to prison 
on the 8th of February; released on the 19th. 
Health bad. Returned as IlOO11 as health would 

pennit. 
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permit. Commeneed work on the 8th March; 
wrouO'ht up to the 23d. No complaiDts made. 
My :ork iD a forward state. Valled into the 
couDting-house after the mill stopped, at six 
o'clock' told there was DO further use for , . 
me· dismi"sed on the tlIpot; no reason given. 

_ W ~nt Dext morning; took two men with me 
t(l ascertain the reaSOD of my dismi,sal; the 
men refused admittaDce; got throttled for my 
paiD." (they cau!lht him by the neck, and pushed 
him and kicked hIm out of the couDting-house). 
.. My conduct can and has been tested by .'l.'~eral 
witne •• es examined on the case before the .heriff 
for my engagemcDt.-Alexander Gray, jun., 24, 
Green-strcet, CaltoD." Signed before two wit
neSHe9, II James King, 9, Dunn"street, Glasgow, 
and Henry Carrigan, 27, Man-street, Bridgeton." 
That exemplifies the treatment nnder the Act of 
the respective parties, the employer and the 
employed. Thi. yonn~ man. even under written 
engagement, i. thrust mto prison before he ab
seDted himself; indeed, he dId Dot abseDt himself 
at .. II, he never absented himself from his work; 
but, in aDticipation that he would absent himself, 
a warrant W88 procured, and be was sent to prison. 

304. You could give, no doubt, many more 
similar cases from your persoDal experieDce and 
knowledge?-Ye •. 

305. But, perhaps, you caD tell us iD what de. 
8criptionsof employmeDt the cases moot frequently 
ari.e ?-A great many cases used to arise iD ·the 
ship-building yard •. 

306. Do you think it Dece .... ry to give more 
iD.tance., or would you be satisfied with those 
instances which you have given as a sample?
Yes, those may be taken as a type of the treat
ment of the men under the Act. 

307. Will you mentioD the trades iD which 
those cases of proceedings, being taken for breach 
of COD tract, most frequently occnr ?-A great 
many cases used to arise amoDgst the bottle makers 
and amongst the iron ship builders, and, in fact, 1 
might say, with some exceptions, in almost all the 
trades. Amongst the factory workers they used 
.... peateul y to occur. 

308. AmoDg the engineers ?-Yes, there used 
to be maDY cases amoDg tbe engineers; but a 
very considerable improvement has takeD place 
recentl,,; when I say recently 1 mean in the last 
two or three years, in respect to contracte of service. 

309. The following trades have heen given to 
me as among those in which those cases occur:
brickmakers, glase worke .. , moulders in iron, 
iron workers, carpenters, and miners?-There 
are not so many cases arisiDg among the car
peDters; thel'e are cases constantly occurring 
alUong the miners, and there used to be a great 
many cases amoDg the iron moulders, and brick
makers, aDd fsctorr workers. 

310. By eXlUDinlDg some of the geDtiemen who 
attended the conference to which reference has 
beeD made, we should get, yon think, at the views 
of the different trades iD the best way 1-Y e •. 

3U. A focus of them, as it were?-Yes. Mr. 
N ewtoD mentioned the trades of Sheffield as being 
represented at that conference; there were aIeo 
the trades of Liverpool, and several of the large 
centres of industry .. 

812. You have heard Mr. Newton's evidence; 
do you geDerally agree with the tenor of his 
evidence P......,.GeneraJly. 

S 13. Do you agree 88 to the objections which 
he takes 88 to the inequality between master 
aDd .ervant P-Decidedly. 
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314. The apprebension by warrant instead of a 
summons, and the treatment of those cases by 
criminal instead of civil procedure; npon those 
poiDts yon agree with him?-Y es, the primary 
object of all who have moved in this matter 
is to put the employer and employed before the 
law exactly in the same conuitioD, as far as that 
is pos.ible. 

3H,. SO far you agree with Mr. Newton; do 
you agree with bim as to tbe persons by whom 
those cas •• should be tried? -Yes; there are Db
jections to those cases beiD~ tried by ju.tices, 
and 1 would prefer their beIDI\' brought before 
some constituted le~ authonty, such as the 
sheriff or substitute ID Scotland, or the county 
court judge in England. 

316. Why do you wish for that cbange; is it 
a theoretical ohjection that you have to the 
existing state of things, or have you seen any 
practical evil result from the present adminis
tration of the law by the justices ?-In the first 
place, maDY ju.tices, although they are gentle
men who, DO doubt, desire to do all the jnstice 
they can, are not sufficiently acquainted with the 
law to be enabled to come to a decision in a cri
tical case which might occur; they are \lot po.ted 
up in law. 

317. Is your objection merely the want of 
legal knowledge as to the different bearings of 
law upon these questions, or do you also object 
to partiality in the administration of the law ?-
1 object on the two gronnds, the want of kDow
led~e of the law, and the tendency towards par
tiality in the administration of it on the part of 
the justices sitting in such cases. 

311l. WheD you say tendency to partiality, do 
you ."Y tbat merely from a belief in class sym
pathies and feeliDI\' on their part, or from actual 
experience Br partIality on their part ?-I could 
not qnote any special casll. 

319. You object because you believe that they 
will be influenced hy cia .. intere.ts and feeling l' 
-I will tell you how 1 come to that cODclusion ; 
for instance, when a factory worker, male or 
female, is taken before the justices, it is no un
common thin~ to find a justice presiding who is 
actua.ll y in the same branch of busine.. as the 
worker beloDgs to; that i. quite a common occur
rence, and the same with regard to other branches 
of trade. 

320. You thiDk that he would have too much 
fellow feeliDg with the prosecutor?-With what 
are considered to be the interesta of his clase. 

321. You cannot speak to aDY failure of justice 
from that cause ?-N o. 

322. So that it is really a theoretical objection 
on your part ~-Yes; more than one founded 
upon any particular cases. 

323. You have heard, in answer to similar ob
jeotions raised by Mr. Newton, counter objections 
as to the delays which ·might ensue from the 
shifting of the jurisdiction; you must admit, 1 
presume, that there might be such delays ?-I do 
not see that there would be any delays in 
Glasgow. 

324. But we are· dealing with a q ue.tion 
affecting the whole conntry ?-There might pos
sibly be delays in particular localities. 

325. Setting the question of delay against that 
which is only a theoretical objectioD, because you 
were not able to cite aDY practical evil or any 
partial administration of the law as at present 
existin~, would you consider it necessary to take 
the jnnsdiction from the justices 1--1 would. 

C 326. Do 

Mr. 
..4. Campbeu' 

17 May 
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Mr. 326. Do you sce your way to such a change as 
ott. (;""'1'""u. would do away with the o~iections of d~lay which 

have been ",i.cd before the Committee ?-I can 
17 May ocar<'elv al'preh~nd that any Burh delay would 

1 POO. either he nece~ary or injurious. 
32i. But in the intere.ts of both parties it i. 

very (lc~irablc, i~ it not, that ~uch ra:o:.cs should 
he ;1r:11t with as summarily 8$ po~!:'ihle ?-Y ('1'3. 

321:1. And with no delay?-Yes. 
329. If' it were shown that from any reason 

there were difficulties in the way which would 
cause delay and prevent such Cases being dealt 
with .ummarily, your opinion "" to the advisa
bility of the change of jurisdiction might pro
bably be modified ?-It might. 

3:10. At present a commitment under thi3 Act 
docs not dissolve the contract ?-It does not. 

331. Have you known cases of men who have 
been convicted and imprisoned for a particular 
period, and who on refusing afterwards to com
plete their contract, have been re-imprisoned ?
I have known cases of that kind, but I could not 
at present name them. 

332. Mr. Newton referred to cases of work
men being seized and manacled; he told us that 
he was not aware of any such cases from his own 
persunnl experience; can yuu speak to any such 
cases ?-1 can. About 18 months ago probably, 
I was travelling from Ayrshire to GI""gow, and 
in the next compartment of the carriage in which 
I was, there were four young men, iron mould
ers, who were. manacled together, a criminal 
officer being nlong with them; they had been 
brought all the way from Newcastle to Glasgow, 
for having, as was alleged by their empluyer, 
broken their contract; that I saw myself: I 
asked them what had phiced them in that uncom
fortable position, and they told me ~hat I have 
stated. One of them, I think, was sent to 
prison, and the others agreed to return and fulfil 
1heir contract. In such cases where the men 
agree to return to their work, and the employer 
is willing to take them hack, the men are nlways 
required to pay the expenses; so in that case, 
as in nll cases where expenses are incurred in 
sending a distance for them, they have to pay 
their expenses. 

333. You have stated' your objections to the 
law, and the nlterations generally which you 
wish; and so far you have expressed an agree
ment with what fell from Mr. Newton. Mr. 
Newton said that he thought that in cases where 
there were breaches of contract, and the work
men had no effects, imprisonment might, be had 
resort to; do you agree in that ?-Where work
men commit a breach of contrnct, if it does not 
involve a serious danger to life or property, as 
Mr. Newton stated, I do not see that there ought 
to be anything more than the treatment of it as 
a civil case; and my opinion is, that such cases 
as were hinted at by some of the Committee, 
would come under the common law for punish
ment. Where an employer obtains a civil 
decreet for the payment of a certain SUID of 
money by a workman, the case is treated as an 
ordinary civil action of debt due by one man to 
another. 

334. At common law in Scotland, if the debt 
is below the sum of 8 I. 6 s. 8 d. there is no 
imprisonment ?-No. 

335. The probability is, is it not, that where 
" workman has been condemned to pay a certain 
sum, the sum which he would be 80 condemned 

to plly wouM be below 8 I. ti .. 8 d. ?-I think 
that it would. 

336. So that in that CIUIC l'racti,·alh· tl",re 
would be no imprisonment ?-No. . 

337. ~'1 ight it not he de~irable in order to lllt~ .... t. 
such aCMe thot there .hould b.·, "" ~h •. ritr 
~an·~n.~· last year zlup:ge~h·d. l\ power ~i .... t'll to 
Imp ... on; that there .hould bo a power to ,ll'al 
excoptionally in such c •• o. ?-l would nol deal 
exceptionally in such Cl .. e.; it would be unfair 
and unju!:lt to the workman to put him in R. wnrl'le 
contlition in such cW:les than a commOD dehtor. 

338. Do not vou tben think that vou n" .. 1 
look in this que;t.iun, not only to ju.&.' 10 th~ 
workman who ia afiecled, but to j".tice to th~ 
m""ter whose property mav be injuriuusly 
affected by a sudden bl"('Qc\:t of cAlUtrn.·t, nud that 
you must also look to the effed which this une 
man's miocond"ct may ha'·e upon all his fdlow 
workmen ?-l am not aware of "m' e,". whi"h I 
can quote to support that idea; '( ('an ilURg'ine 
that an en~ine man at the top of a pit mig-ht 
leave hi. duty of attending to the enl!in~, alld 
might do injury to hi. employer and alao hi. 
fellow workmen, but in .uah " case "" tbnt he 
would come under the common Illw. 

339. You would confine the exceptional ,I"al
iug with this question to ('nse~ such B8 were de
scrihed by Mr. Newton, which would come under 
the head ·of imperilling life (-l.:ncler the helld of 
imperilling life or destruction of property. 

340. Direct destruction of prope."ty ?..:.. Yes. 
341. But not to such destruction of ~>r()perty .s 

might "rise from " man leaving the turnat·., 01· 

from the contents of the furnace being lost, or 
anything of that kind ?-No. 

342. You would not think it necessary to dcnl 
exceptionally with any of those COlle8 ?....:No. 

343. Do you think, taking your viow of the 
case, your object being to put master Bnd sCrYant 
on an equality, that they would be practically in 
such a case, on an equality; assumin~ a wOI·k
man en~aged for a certain time to perform a cer
tain delIcate duty, npon which the success of the 
masters business depends, suddenly takes it into 
his head to leave; supposing he is a man without 
effects, without a house perhaps, and that he 
leaves Glasgow and goes to the other end of the 
kingdom, the master'. property is destroyed, and 
hi. fellow workmen are tI,ereby thrown out of 
employment, what redress has the master or the 
fellow workmen ?-Only civil redress. 

344. They have, theoretical1y, civil redress. 
but what, practically, does that amollnt to ?-The 
taking the party before a ciyil tribunal. 

345. Where i. the party ?-He may have ab
sconded, but such cases occur but seldom. 

346. Your course would be a Rummons against 
him?-Yes. 

347. Would you go the length that Mr. Newton 
suggested, that, in case of his not appearin~ in 
answer to that summons, a warrant .houl'l be 
issued for his apprehension ?-I do .not go 80 far 
as that; I would treat the c"",, throughuut en
tirely as a civil case. 

348. Supposing the man does not appear in 
answer to the summons, what redress would the 
master and his fellow workman have, the ODe 

having his property destroyed and the other being 
thrown out of employment ?-They would only 
have the redress which the law would, in ouch 
cases, give them, of attaching the property of the 
individual. 

349 I am 
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349. I am supposing the case of a man having 
no property ?-Then, they mustgo quits. 

350. Taking the reveree case; supposing a 
wealthy master has a contract with his man, and 
the master break. his contract, and supposing 
the man eummons the ms'.!-ter, and a. decree is 
~ven in favou~ ~f the workman, what happens 
ID that casc 1-1 he master would, very hkely, 
have means to pny. 

351. He would pay. and justice would be done 
to the workman; would you say, in strictness, 
thoee two cases are practically on an equality?
I have known ea ... where men, from the blMk
ruptcvof the master, have lost their wages, so 
that, a. regarus that, the workmen are not on an 
e'IlIality with the master. 

352. Supposing the master to become baui<
rupt, anu that the sum he owed was above 
8 I. 6 s. 8 fl.. in that case be would be imprisoned? 
-Yeo. 

353. The man would have that hold upon tbe 
mas!er who had broken bis contr&et that, if tbe 
debt was above 8 I. 6 s. 8 d., the man could im
prison him ?-No, douht, and the same would 
bappen with the man if tne. sum he was liable for 
was above 8 I. 6 8. 8 d. 

354. Mr. Hardv.] Are you aware that by tbe 
Bankruptcv Act, 'the first thing to be done is to 
pay the w..ges of workmen 1-1 believe that is 
the case; it would be a very rare instance if a 
single workman had a claim for 80 mucb as 
8 I. 6 s. 8 d. against an employer for wages; 
wages nre generally paid weekly or fortnightly; 
in some few cases monthly, but those who are 
paid montbly are paid subsistence money during 
the conr.e of the month. 

.365. Chairman. ] You do not think, in justice 
-we will nut say to the master alone, that being 
only a part of the question, but in justice to the 
other workmen, it would be deeil'nble that some 
further powers .hould be given than those which 
you contemplate?-No; I do not. I look upon 
the qu.sti"n enth'ely as a matter of civil con
tract. 

356. I assnme that the case is treated as a civil 
case. and not a criminal case; but I put to you, 
whether, by extending tbe power of imprison
ment in case. of debt, or rather by repealing 
that part of the lal\' which prevents imprisonment 
t"r small debts, vou would not give some further 
power, civilly, than yon propoe. ?-No, I would 
not. 

357. You do uot tbink that justice to the other 
workmen rcquires anything of the kind; and, 80 
fiu-, you ditler from Mr. N .wton '1-Yes. I do 
not think any furt,her imprisonment than the law 
now gh·.s should be inflicted. 

358. Which of the two witne .. es we have bad 
before ns to.day. yourself or Mr. Newton, do 
you think in this respeot expresses the opinion 
of tllOse whom you represent 'I-If I can judge 
from the diecu.sions we have had at our meetings 
on that point, among many others, the feeling 
was decidedlv in favour of my views. 

359. J understand that one of the main objec
tluns to the existing stnte of things which vou 
seek to redre ••• and which the workmen t'eel, 
perhal's, more strongly than anything else, is the 
criminal charaoter of the proceeding; th.t they 
are dealt with tor .. civil oitence criminally; but 
that would not he the CIIse with 'imprisonment 
such as I su;.:gest. whicb would be imprisonment 
under 8 ch'i! process 1-1 do not see the justice 
of making such an exception in regard to the 
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common law of debtor and creditor, ae to .ay to a Mr. 
workman, a decree has been obtained against you A. c"rnpkll. 
for 5 t, and .unle.s you are able to pay it ~'ou 
must go to prIson. 

360. But there would be nothin~ criminal 
attached to sucb a breach of con tract ill that case 
as at present, and tbe moral disgrace wbich ap-
pears to weigb very stron~ly upon the feelings of 
those men would not anse. Any grievance of 
tbat kind would be removed, would. it not?-
Suppose a man was liable for 5 I., or any sum 
under tbe 8 I. 6 s. 8 d., to put tbe workman into 
prison for non-payment of that, is t11rowing 8.lI 
odium upon bim whieb it is not right to put upon 
him, more than an ordinary debtor. 

361. If, in sncb cases, you put the two on an 
equality, and if a master who owed a workman a 
sum less than 8 I. 6 •. 8d. was likewise liable to be 
imprisoned, you would probably not object to it? 
- Yes, I would. I would object to send an em
ployer to prison if be owed a sum less than 
81.6 •. 8d. 

3~2. You do not raise auy objection on the 
ground of inequality, hut you object to the 
principle of imprisonment for debt for any small 
sum ?-My view of it is that the law in that 
resp~ct, as it stands, should be adhered to in the 
case of both masters and servants, without any 
distinction. 

363'. Though, practically, from tbeir different 
circumstances, there would be a very marked 
distinction ?-If you talk of different circum
stances, you must consider this; the master can 
now obtain by law a dischar~e of all his liabilities, 
probably for a penny in tne pound, while the 
poor workman has no means of getting quit of 
his liabilities as lon~ as he is able to work; the 
mdster can follow hIm from county to county and 
aITest his wages; he never can become bankrupt. 

364. That power of tbe master to arrest the 
wa~es of the workman, is under the common law 
ana not unde,' statute ?-Yes. 

365. Do you object to that power ?!.-Yes, I do; 
I am entirely opposed to the continued liability 

. of tbe workman for past debts. 
366. You object not only to the statute law, 

but to the common law, with regard to tbe arrest-- . 
'ing of wages ?-Yes. 

367. MI'. Hardy.l Suppose the court makes n 
decree tbat a man should pay by instalments, be 
bas to go on paying till he has discharged his 
liability ?-Yes. 

368. But the master bas no particular means of 
seizing his wages dilferently from any otber part 
of bis property, has he?-The common practice 
abont Glasgow is this: if a decree is obtained 
against a workman for any amount, the sheriff or 
juetice of the peace may say, You will}!ay tbis by 
a shilling or half-a-crown a week, and If hc fail. 
to do 80, tbe common course is to obtain an arrest
ment, and put it into the hands of bis employer. 

369. Chairman. 1 Wherever be goes, you fol
low hi. wages?-Yes, that is the law and the 
practice. 

370. Ie it frequently done ?-Tbere are thou
sands of cases every year in Glas!!Ow. 

371. Huw i. it done practically; supposing a 
man leaves bis employment in Glasgow, and go .. 
to work under a new emplo.yer in Edinburgh. 
do •• the mastet· in Glasgow obtain an order 
whicb is forwarded to the master in Edinburgh. 
and then does the master in Edinburgh, before 
paying him hi. wages, deduct a certain· sum, and 
pllr it to bis late employer ?-Say that a work-

c 2. mnn 
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M man by a decree of the court, is ordered to pay 
r. 1 I., a common rredi\(,r obtains from the .,.,un 

A. C~ where he was found liable, a power of arrestment 
17 May of wage.; that i. put into the handa of an officer, 

1866. costing a small sum of money, which is added to 
biB former responsibility, and that arr""tment i. 
put into the bands of tbe master in Edinburgh 
under whom he iB working, directing him to 
arrest the wage. of the man. . 

372. The w holc of big wages?-Y eo, to tht; 
amount decreed. If 1 I. is due to the man, the 
master says I cannot give YOU any wages to
~igbt, here is an arrestment.' 

373. He does not pay him e,'en a portion?
No, not without the order of the court. 

374. It is at the discretion of the court to say; 
this is to be paid at once, or eo much a week ?
Yes; it is an everr day occurrence in those 
courts, of multiple;polDding .that the master re
fuses to pay him hIS wages, and another creditor 
has a second arrestment; and the question Bri.es 
then, to whom do the wages belong which are 
in the hands of the master for whom be is 
working. And in an action of multiplepoinding 
all the parties are brought to court before the 
sherifi' again; the case is re·heard and the maoter 
says, I had 11. or 10.. in hand of this man'. 
wages at the time the arrestment was made. The 
arrestment only affects the wages of' the man 
up to the time it is laid in the hands of the m_ 
ter; anything which he earns after that, the 
arrestment does not cover. 

375. Mr. Hardy.] A new one would be re
quired to be obtained for the arrest of further 
wages ?-Y es. The demoralizing effect of that 
system is melancholy, the men are hunted about 
from place to place, wben they are unable to pay, 
and they actually change their nllDles when they 
go to new places, so that when the arrestment 
comes, the employer says, There is no such man 
here. 

376. Ch.irman.] In all these cases there must 
be necessarily a choice of evils; which do you 
consider the best of two evils, that a man with 
R family, with a house and furniture, and with 
perbaps some of the ornamental pottery which 
Mr. Newton spoke of as having seen in the 
houses of colliers, should be sold up completely, 
and rendered houselese without furniture; or 
that that man, instead of being so sold up, should 
be allowed to go elsewhere and re-engage him
self, he being compelled to pay such portion of 
hi. wages, ao the court or justices should decern, 
till the debt was paid off?-I quite concur in 
the advisability, in such cases, of making a man 
pay, to t1ie extent of his means, wbat he has 
been proved to owe. 

377. Assuming that he has to pay on one 
10rm or the other, which should you say, in the 
intere.t of the man himself, was the least severe 
form of making him pay, by sellin~ bim u.p 
entirely, or by arresting a certain portion of his 
wages and following him; take your own caee, 
if you had the choice, which wouId you prefer 
yourself?-If the man has means to take, the 
master always prefers taking his effects if he 
knows how to get them; but there iB a difficulty 
in getting at the man's pottery, chairs, and tables, 
in Scotland, which is probably not the case in 
England, the landlord of the houoe alwaY8 has 
~he right. of hypothec, and unlese he is secured 
ID that nght of hypothec no other creditor can 
come in. 

3j8. That makes the '·IL..., "f 'he ma.'ler .till 
wo .... e ?--Of cou ... e it due .. 

3j9. The llUldlurd compo in 6 ... t ~--Y ~ •• 
380. So Ihat practi,'ally, •• regard. tile m_ 

ters. the common law lIf arre~trueDt of WIlf.,'1!'1 ia 
hiB be.t security for the Ilayment of hi. debt and 
his bold O\'cr the workman ?-1\0 tloubt. 

381. That you would be di"loooed to do away 
with ?--I would; bee.a ... e 1 holu that when the 
state of the law lUlU the .tate of the partieo ia 
known to ea,·h other before they ente'r into aDy 
contract of that kind, both parties are in a eon
dition to go into the arrangement, and no one ia 
taken undue advantage of. 

382. Upon this point the ehainnan and the 
secretary of the a.."8OCiation are at two?-We 
caunot help these things, we go pretty well 
together. 

383. With reference to minute engagementa, 
is that s~stem mucb adopted in different trades' 
-Yes; In the large engineering and ship building 
establishments in and round Glasgow, tlloee roo
tracts of service terminable at an hour'. notice 
are found to work admirably. 

384. Is that system in general operation? - It 
is in those large establishments the rule; there 
are exceptions, but taking them as a whole it is 
the rnle, and no difficulty ari..,. to the employer, 
because men are to be found, for every branch of 
the operations carried on, to fill up the oituation 
within an hour which a man leaves. 

385. Do yon beli .. 'e, from your knowled~e of 
different trades, tbat that system would work in 
all trades ?-Not in all 1 mentioned gla .. 
making, that is a trade where the workmen are 
very much dependent upon the man working in 
ODe particular branch of.t, 80 as to work out the 
metal. 1 cannot call to mind at thi. moment 
any other trade to which the .a11le remark wouId 
apply. 

386. In what trades i. this .ystem of hourly 
contract or minute contract in operation chiefly? 
-It is nearly universal in the b\1ilding trade .. 
the joiners, the house· carpeuters, the mason., 
the plasterers, and the plumber .. 

387. In the ship building?-Y es. 
388. En~neering?-Yes. 
389. Ie It in the iron building?--Yes; in 

that very case I referred to, the Hyde Park 
Foundry case, it was fonnd after that case bad 
been settled, which lasted between two and tJtree 
years, that it would have bee~ far bette~ lor both 
parties not to have any warnmg or nollee at all, 
and that system has been in operation in tJ.at 
foundry now for 18 months. 

390. In that case of the Hyde Park ~oundry, 
which you cited as an instance of the ev.1 effects 
of the operation of the Act, they have rendered 
recourse to the Act unnecessary sinoe &h.at time 
by adopting the system of minute contract.?
Yes. 

391. Have any evil effects resulted from the 
adoption ?f that system.f-No; it has worked 
satiafactonly to both parll~ . . 

392. Upon the whole, 18 that sy stem gamlDg 
ground in trades generally ?--Decidedly •. 

393. Mr. Clive.] Have you any expenenee of 
irou works ?-Yes; a little. 

394. Have you any experience of collieries?
Not practically, but I have had I!' great. deal of 
intercourse and correspondence WIth coll.ers. 

395. You would be willing that the man'. 
present means should be resorted to for payment 
of what the man wsa held to be liable for, but 

you 
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you would not let his future menns be resorted 
to 1-Just 80. 

396. When once be had left the works, you 
would u)lIow him no further ?-I would follow 
him where he had means. 

397. Supposing he had nothing but his labour, 
you would not follow bis labour ?-No; 1 would 
not follow his future labour. 

391i. Do you think that the fear of imprison
ment deters a man from breaking his contract?
With 80me men it may, but I do not think, as a 
rule, that it does; men are generally inclined, I 
think, to fulfil their contracta, and it is not from 
fear that they fulfil them, but from the moral 
feeling that it is ri~ht to fulfil them; they say, 
0< We have entered mto a contract, and it is but 
right thnt we should complete it." 

399. Do you not think that in .many cases 
where the? hal'e to ~ive a fortnight's notice the 
fe ... of beIDg bound IDducel them to give notice, 
whereas if they were only working on minute 
contracta they might remain where they were at 
work ?-I cannot speak as to that point; I do not 
think the fe ... of anything resulting from it tends 
very much to preveflt men from breaking tbeir 
contract. 

400. You say you think it would be 1\ better 
system to have no contract at all ?-I do. 

401. Do you not think that the men, if there 
were no contract at all, would be more quiet in 
their respective works ?-I think it is very likely 
that they would. 

402. The fact of being obliged to give a fort
night's notice tends to make them unquiet?
Yes. 

403. Sir Jame. Fergusson. J What was the 
caus. of the strike of those men in the Hyde 
Park Works, of which you spoke 1-Their reo 
fusal to continue to work at the night and day 
job. 

404. Was not it a questiori of wages ?-No, it 
was not a question of wages at all. 

405. Supposing men to have entered into a 
contract, the fulfilment of which is necessary to 
enablc the employer to fulfil a contract which he 
has undertaken, and they strike for an increase 
of woges, putting the employer to .. loss, and 
perhaps other workmen in other branches to a 
loss .. Iso, from the consequent cessation of their 
employment; how would the common operation 
of the civil law correct that?-The law would 
not at all interfere with the matter. 

406. I am supposing a civil process 00 be sub
stituted for the present law; how would that 
master have a remedy if, in such case, there were 
1\0 crin1inal procedure possible; how could the 
men be cow pelled to resume work 80 as to enable 
the master to fulfil hie engagement ?-He would 
have no power but to make 1m application to the 
court in the nature of a civil action; th"t ie, sup
posing the law altered, as 1 think it ought to be. 

407. And then, supposing any damages, in 
w Mch the men were cast, to be borne by their 
trade association, might not the master and the 
re.t of the workmen be left in a position of loss 
from the law being ~powerleea to compel the men 
to re8ume work ?-l'hey might. 

408. Do you regw that as a satisfactory state 
of thin, .... ?-That might be an unsatisfactory 
etate 0 things, but the question is whether the 
existing state of things is not worse. 

409. You look upon the present law as so 
unjust in principle that you would be willing 00 
eJJ:pose persons to great possible loss, rather than 
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that they should have their remedy by such an 
unjust law ?-Y es; I think the losses would be 
much less than they are now. 

410. Mr. M'Lagan.] With respect to the 
rules in the ~ln .. works to which you referred, 
were the workmen required to sign them ?-No; 
they did not sign them; that sheet of rules is 
pasted on the wall, and the workmen are not at 
aIi bound to even read the l'll1.es, and the rules 
are not rend to them, they are supposed to have 
read them. 

411. They are understopd to be working under 
t.hose rules?-Yes. 
'412. They themselves understand that they 

are working under them?-Yes. '. 
413. You mentioned the case of a workman in 

those /Zlass works whp left his work at the termi
nation of his day's work before the metal was 
quite done. I find one of the rules is," Any 
workmen absent from, or leaving oft' work, from 
drunkenness or neglect, or incapacitating himself 
by drinking while at work, shall be fined 10 •• 
for each journey he may so misconduct himself. n 

Was it under that rule that he was fined 10 S. ? 
-I believe it was under that rule; he had been 
at work for the day, and he was fined for not 
continuina . 

414. He could not have beeu fined' according 
to that rule unless for drunkenness, or neglect, 
or incapacitating himself by drinking, or absent
ing himself from work ?-There was no other 
rule, as f ... as I'know, under which he was fiued. 

415. Another rule says: "All workmen em
ployed at these works, whether under written 
agreement or otherwise, shall work out the metal 
provided for them each journey, when required 
to do so by t.he employers or their manager"; but 
there is no fine attached to that rule ?-At any 
rate, that is the statement given to me by three 
men from the work. 

416. Is there any renaon that you are aware 
of why such stringent rules should be put up 
regwing bottle works more than an,! other trade 
in the kingdom ?-I cannot answer that question 
from practical experience, but I may tell you 
what the deputation sai,1 to me, on my putting a 
similar question to them. They said, "Our 
labour is so hard and so constant, and so over
powering by the heat and the hard work, that, 
were we not bound by the most stringent rules, 
we would not be inclined to continue 80 lon~." 
And they /Zave this fact also: that, within the 
last 12 months, or thereabouts, the quantity of 
metal prepared for them, and which they are 
required to work out at a journey, is at least one
fourth more than before; the pots have been in
creased to hold so much more metal, so that the 
workman is either obliged to work longer or 
h ... der to work OGt the metal. 

417. Before the pote were increased, these 
rules were made ?-Y es; and therefore it makes 
it still worse upon the workmen. 

418. Were the workmen steadier at' their work 
before the pote were increased in size 1-1 cannot 
say as to that. 

419. Is not one rea..on of the stringency of 
those rules, that in the bottle trade the ditterent 
classes of workmen are more dependent upon one 
another than in almost any other trade ?-They 
are. 

420. C~equently you may say that those 
\'u1ea. are lllf much for the benefit of the indus
trious harf'working workman as they are for the 
masters themselves ?-There is no doubt if other 
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men could not be got to do the work of those who 
absent themselves. the men would lose as well as 
the master, but I put that que.tion specially to 
the men, and the answer was, there is seldom or 
ever a case where if a man absents himself, we 
cannot put in his place another man to do tbe 
work; for instance, in tbe case I quoted, a man 
WIIB immediately got to take the 'place of the man 
who was disinclined to proceed With the work. It 
i. seldom or ever that the workmen who remain 
are injured, or that the masters are injured, be
cause even if a man could not be got to take the 
place of tbe man who leave., those who remain to 
carry out the journey have only to do a little 
extra work, or work a little longer time to work 
out the metal. 

421. Are you sure that there are 80 many men 
in the bottle works that a man can always be got 
to supply the place of one who leaves ?-I am 
assured so lIB a general rule; there may be ex
ceptional cases, but as a general rule, a sufficient 
number of hands can be got directly. 

422. Thatis not the fact just now, is it ?-I am 
speakin~ of what is represented to me as to the 
works abOut Glasgow. 

423. With respect to the arrestment of wages, 
it i. only a very small part of a workman's wages 
that can be arrested, is it not ?-The whole of 
the wages, up to the time of the aTrestment, are 
arrested to the exteut of the decree, and cannot 
be disposed of till an aTrangement is made as to 
the amount; and there i. a certain sum which 
the judge or sheriff generally allows for sub
sisteuce, probably ainounting to not more than 
108. a week, or 128., according to the position 
of the man. 

424. ·Do you approve of such rules as these 
being hung up in works ?-I certainly do not. 

425. Do you not think that they may be for 
the benefit of the industrious workman ?-In the 
cIIBe of rules being necessary for the benefit of 
the workmen, I think the men should be parties 
to the arrangement. 

426. Do you know the character of the men 
who work in bottle works generally ?-IJ; is said 
that they like their beer pretty liberally. I have 
mixed with the bottle makers for a ye81" or two 
past occlIBionally, and from what I have been 
able to observe, they are a very hard-workin~ 
elllBs of people; that they do drink a good deal 
is true, though there are some water drinkers 
among them also .. 

427. Do you find tbe water drinkers the best 
workers ?-No, not the best workers; I do not 
think that drinking water constitutes a good 
worker. 

428. Are not the bottle workers a class of men 
who cbange about very much from place to place? 
-I do not know that they are. 

429. Have you ever heard nny complaints.from 
the respectable steady men, that they are very 
much incanvenienced from a certain class of men 
leaving the works and throwing them idle ?-No, 
I have not heard that; an explanation of such a 
case as that was given to me by those men who 
called on me. They told me of a case where the 
man's friends came from England to see hint; he 
wanted to go and spend the day with them; he 
WIIB refused; be thereupon took lesve, and the 
result was that he was taken up under the Act. 
He WIIB first fined and then prosecuted. . . 

430. Mr. Georoe. ] You mentioned a case ,vhere 
a man, in the presence of two witnesses, made a 
declaration of certain things, and that happened 

to him; wao that a cllSe of whieh you had any 
perso~al kn0'Yledge yourself?--I am thoroughly 
acquamted With the c ... e. 

431. Who i. Alexander Gray ?-A young mono 
a tenter. 

432. Is he alive ?-Yes. 
4:\3. Do I righily understand you to say that 

you do not know any thing of the fact. of III at caoe. 
except lIB you had them from him lIB detniled 
in that paper which YOIl read ?-I have heard 
them from him and the other parties to the tran ... 
action; but I have a personal know led!(e of the 
facts of the clIBe from hearin~ the clIBe trlCII. As 
stated in that 'paper, when hlB employer throttled 
him he apphed to the police for a .ummons 
against the mllSter for assault; I was Ilfe,ent in 
the police court when the ea.e WIlS caUed; two 
witnesses .poke positively to having seen the 
personal attack, while some others, who w~re aU 
servants of the firm, said that they had heard 
high words, but they did not ohserve the kick 
that was charged. . 

434. However, the case a. I understand you. 
though you read it from 11 written statement. 
came before the justices' cmort, nnd was inquired 
into there ?-Y e~. 

435. You stated that there WIIB no power 
upon the part of the justi"e to discharge a 
workman from hi. contract, if he thought it 
right and just to do so ?-The '1ueotion was in 
re~ard to the law, whether a mall'. being sent to 
prison for a violation of the law, according to the 
Justices' Gecree, does not liberate him from hi. 
engagement. He is bound .till to fulfil his con
tract when he comes out of prison. 

436. Are ynu aware that if the mugi.<!rate 
£lees fit to di~charge the man from hi" contract, 
instead of sending him to prison, he may do that? 
-Yes. 

437. I do not quite understand til(' view you 
take of this Act of Parliament. \" ould your 
de.ire be that there should he no jurisdiction, as 
between master and servant, but II ~h·il one, 
under that Act of Parliament?-Y .s. 

438. And that the Act should be 80 altered IlS 
not to apply to anything in the nature of a mia
demeanor, but merely to ci"il cllntracts he tween 
them ?-Entirely. 

439. If a misdemeanor or a erime were Com
mitted by a workman, do I understand you that 
you would leave that to the operation of the 
ordinary law ?-Entirely. 

440. Supposing a man commits an ao""ult?
Then he comes under the common law. 

441. You would leave everything of" criminlll 
nature to be dealt with under the ordinary 
law? __ 

442. Under this statutory law, you would 
simply settle the civil questi?n between the 
workman and the master?-Enhrely. 

443. Would you extenll it to cases where the 
act savours of a criminal offence, or where the 
con.equences of a criminal offence must nece ... 
sILrilv follow from the act done by the indivi
duaI"?-No; I think such case. woul<! come 
under the comwon law for punishment. 

444. Sunr,se the case of a man placed over 
the sbaft ;, a mine neglecting hi. duty at the 
windlass and rausinO' dan;er to indh.:iduald, and, 
perhaps, the wateri~g ot the mine, under what 
held would vou daB. act. of that kind?-If 
from breach of contract, or inattention to duty, 
any reeult, such ... yon speak of, followed, then 
the result would bring the caee under the com-

mon 
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mon law. If no 811ch result followed, 1 hold that 
it should be treated in a civil point of view. 

445. Supposing that it w"" an act that might 
by possibilIty have been followed by the destruc
tion of every man in the pit, to say nothing of 
the ultal ce •• ation of the work for days, would 
you comi.ier that act not one which should be 
dealt with criminally, because no consequence 
happened to follow from it ?-I can scarcely 
imagine ,$ case such RS you put. 

4~6. Supposing such a case to happen?-W e 
may sIIpp08e many strange things that are IlOt 
likely to happen. 

447. Do you eonsider that a thing not likely to 
happen; suppose, by the neglect of the man at 
the windhM., a number of men miaht have been 
precipitated to the bottom and killed, though they 
were warned in time and escaped, would you 
think that act of .. man who had imperilled the 
lives of people was not deserving of punishment? 
-I think such a case would be deserving of 
punishment, but under the common law. 

448. Not under a statute relating to masters 
and servanta ?-No; there are plenty of statutes 
to bring 11 party so offending before a criminal 
court. We have plenty of cases every session in 
Glasgow, of enginemen who neglect their duty, 
and who are punished severely. 

449. Mr. Algernon Egerton.] You said that, 
in yuur opinion, there should be some means by 
which a workman, owing a Bum of money to hiB 
master through having broken his contract, might 
be freed from that debt, and that hiB wages should 
not be attached; that is to say, a8 1 understand 
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you, 80me process by which the workman might 
make himself insolvent, and free himself from 
deht; have you any idea what legal process that 
would be ?-Something similar to the bankruptcy 
law; that he should go through the court and 
declare himself insolvent, 80 that the workman 
should be placed on the same footing as the em
ployer in respect to his means and substance. 

450. Mr. Potter.l Do you mean that he should 
have the power of freeing himself from a fine by 
becoming a bankrupt ?-It would not apply to 
the case of a fine, that is a consequence of a 
criminal offence; but a liahility caused by a 
breach of contract should go into his schedule 
the same as a debt would go into any tradesman's 
account. 

451. Thongh he himself had assented to the 
contract?-Yes. 

452. Mr. Algemo" Egerton.] Would you pro
pose that the workman should be subjected to a 

, certain term of imprisonment bel are he declared 
himself insolvent ?-No; it would not be neces
sary. When an employer declares himself insol
vent, he merely produces It Bchedule, and calls a 
meeting of his creditors, telling them thnt he 
cannot go on, and that they must put him through 
the Court. 

453. If a man goes through the Court, he has 
to undergo a tenn of imprisonment?-There is 
nothing of the kind in Scotland. We are anxious 
that workmen should be placed in the same posi
tion as employers before the law, in regard to 
breaches of contract. 
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Tuesday, 29th .May 1866. 

MEMBERS PRE8EN'r: 

Mr. Cli,·c. 
Mr. Dalglish. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 
Lord Elcho. 
Sir .James Fergusson. 

Mr. George. 
Mr. Gnthome Hardy. 
Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 

LORD ELCHO, IN THE CHAiR. 

Mr. ALEXANDER M'DONALD, called in; and Examined. 

454. Chairman.] WHAT is your business or 
profession ?-I am Acting Agent for the Miners 
of Scotland, and President of the Miners' Asso
ciation of England. 

455. Does that association embrace Scotland 
also ?-Y es; there i. a separate Scotch 88S0' 

ciation, acting under its own government, but it 
is amalgamated with the English one for certain 
general purposes. 

456. What are the objects of the association 
of which you are chairman?-To get an inI
provement in the ventilation of mines, to procure 
a reduction of the hours of labour of the young, 
to endeavour to procure compensation in cases of 
any severe accident or injury; and further, one 
of the objects is to get an alteration of the pre
Bent law of master aud servant. 

457. Have you yourself been employed in 
mines ?-Y es; from eight years of age. 

458. As a working miner ?-Yes. 
459. In what part of the country?-In Scot

land, ·Lanarkshire chiefly, for about 16 years. 
460. IB it true that whilst you were employed 

88 a working miner in Lanarkshire, you attended 
the classes at the Glasgow University?-Yes. 

461. The money which you made in the Bum-
mer, you spent in class education in Glasgow in 
the winter ?-Yes, for four summers. 

462. Y ou.appear before this Committee on the 
part of this mmerB' association, of which you are 
president, to give evidence upon the law of mas
ter and servant?-Yes. 

463. Have you had much experience yourself 
of the operation of that law?-Yes, a good 
deal. 

464. Have you ever .uffered from the law in 
your own person ?-No. 

465. But you have {,ersonal knowledge of 
cases occurring in mines In which you have been 
employed ?-Y es; and also I have acquired ex
perience of the operation of the law, from the 
position I now occupy, being often consulted in 
cases where personal hardship has been suffered, 
and being in the habit of attending courts, and 
observing the mode of procedure. 

466. Do you speak generally, 1\8 to the oper .... 
tion of tbe law upon all trades, or more especially 
with reference to its operation in the business 
with which yon rourself are principally conver
sant, namely, mming?-In reference to mines 
alone. 

467. With reference to mines, will you state 
to the Committee your opinion upon the present 
state of the law?-It is unequal, and I think it 
is not productive of good either to· the employed 
or to the employer. In the first place, it imposes 
a penalty of puni.hment, and no alternative, 
upon the workman, creating in the minds of 
workmen very great dissatisfaction, as there is no 
such penalty inflicted upon the employer. In 
the next place, it produces a very had effect upon 
a workman, to be brought up and sent to prison. 
While many of his fellows look upon him as a 
martyr, he hinIself is generally degraded by the 
punishment that is inflicted upon him. He is 
sent to prison and sent to hard labour, whereas 
the employer, supposing he breaks his contract, i. 
sinIply 'proceeded against by an action for d .... 
mages ID a civil court. Although those who 
sympathise with the workman look upon him in 
the light of a martyr to a bad law, it has a de
grading effect upon the workman hImself. 

468. Your objection to the present law is, that 
while as re~ards the workman his breach of con
tract is pUDlshed criminally it is not so as regards 
the master, and in that respect you consider tbat 
there is not an equality 1-Yes. 

469. Is the law very often put in force ?-It--is 
not often put in force now, not 80 often in con
nection WIth mines os it waR a few years ago, and 
for this reason a vert large portion, indeed, all 
the larger and more Important districts of Scot
land, carryon their works without any contract 
·of service, and consequently no men are sent to 
prison fOl' breach of coutract where such i. the 
case. 

470. By c<>ntract, do you mean written or 
verbal ?-Either, it is all the same 88 regarda 
the law; in the largest firms in Scotland there is 
no such thing as notice or warning exitotiog. 

They 
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They are heing carried on without any nouce 
whatever. The workman i. at his work, and the 
manager or employer comes round, and says, 
U Clear up." If any raw material is left, it has 
to be worked out, and when that is done the 

. workman goes. In the same way, if the work
man feels di_tisfied, he says, "1 leave;" and if 

. he does not make oJl right on leaving there is a 
stoppage from bis wages to make up tbe deficiency. 
The large colliery of Messrs. Merry & Cu.nning
ham, employing over 5,000 men, is so conducted. 
The entire of the large coalfields of Wishaw woe so 
conducted. 1 will, if desired, put in a list of works 
conducted on that principle. There being no 
warning required in those works, there are no 
cases brought up for breach of contract. I can 
produce some of th e most experienced managers 
lD Scotland to say that the working of that sy ... 
tem bas been found to be most salutary, as 1 
believe it to have been myself. The benefit of it 
consists in this: on the one hand the workman, 
while under the continunl knowledge that an act 
of dereliction of duty on his part migbt lead to 
his instant dismissoJ, is circumspect in his actions, 
and he will not do anything that may lead to 
his dismiss"l; while, on the other hand, the em
I'loyer derives a greater benefit than by giving 
the man warning, because the mnn, wbile he re
mained working after the warning, might do him 
a vast amount of injury. 

471. We understand from what you S&y, that 
throughout a great portion of Scotland the sy ... 
tem of service by contrMt does not exist, and 
that persons employed in the mines are employed 
on what has been called the system of minute 
contracts P-Yes. 

472. How long has that system been in force? 
-For 10 or 12 years. 

473. Do you know where it first commenced? 
-1 think it was in the Spitsl Colliery, in the 
Glasgow district. 

474. Previous to that time the oontrscts had 
been fortnightly?-Yes; I remember when they 
were 12 months' contracts. 

475. Were 12 months' oontracts the custom or 
the exception at thot time P-The custom. 

476. How long ago was that ?-Twenty-eeven 
years ago. 

477. Before vou began to work in the mines? 
-Yes; thcy were in existence when 1 began to 
work in the mines. 

478. So that when you began to work in the 
mines 29 years ago, the rule was contracts for 12 
months P-That was generally the rule. 

479. How were wages tben paid P-In some 
instances every three months; where my father 
was wOl'king, the wages were paid every three 
months. 

480. In full ?-N 0, not in full, because tbe 
men were compelled to take oJl their goods at 
the store, on the truck svstem. 

481. At that time, this Act was in operation 1 
-Yes. 

482. Were there many prosecutions then under 
it 1-Yes, there were a great many. 

483. More than at a later period, proportion
ately to those employed ¥-Yes; generally the 
prosecutions were in a public-house; the justicea 
met in a public-hollse near the colliery. 

484. You have said that there a change took 
place from 12 months' contraots to fortnightly 
contracts, .. sort of intermediate .tation between 
the system of 12 months' contracts and the .Yltem 
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of minute contracts. Whatled to that change from. 
12 montl.s' contracts to fortnightly contracts; was 
it a change initiated by the masters, or was it 
introduced at the request of the men 1-1t was " 
change introduced at the request of the men. 
When 1 was a bOT' 1 do not think one Ollt of every 
twenty of the mmers could read or write; it was 
a ro.re thing to see a boy that could read and 
write, or a man who could read or write. But 
when education began to s,Pread amongst them, 
they began to kiCk agamst the system of 
12 months' engagements, because it led to very 
dissolute habits. The men having large sums of 
money coming to them at the end of the long 

'periods, they generoJly continued rioting and 
drinking till the money was spent; and the more 
intelligent of them felt ashamed of that, and 
became desirous that contracts should be for 
shorter periods; concurrentlY' with tbat feeling 
arising amonlf the workmen, Lord Ashley began 
to make inqUIries into the conclition of the men, 
and to bring forward measures in Parliament for 
the improvement of their condition, contributing 
to that change taking place. 

465. There has been no change in the law 
since ?-N 0, the change has been in the feeling 
of workmen and employers. 

4[16. The change originated on the part of the 
men, wbo objected to bind themselves for so long 
a period?-Yes. 

487. For what periods did they bind them
selves subsequently to that ?-Fonrteen days. 

488. A change was at once made from 12 
months to 14 days?-Yes, and to a month; and 
I thiuk, in one or two instances, that system still 
continnes, but in only one or two instances. 

489. The change was introduced from 12 montbs 
to a month or a fortnight?-Yes; to a month 
generally .. 

490. Were you yourself ever bound for 
12 months?-No, but with my father I was. 

491. But you have been bound for a month or 
a fortnigh.t 1-Yes. 

492. With this change in the period for which 
service was entered into, there would, 1 presume, 
necessarily be a change in the mode of payment 
of wages. Were the wages paid by ilie month 
or the week, when the engagement was for a 
month ?-The wages were paid by the month; 
and the wages, when the engagement came to be 
a fortnightly engagement, were generoJly paid 
by the fortnight also; but at the present moment 
a large number of works where tbe system of 
day contracts prevails, pay by the month. 

493. With this change in the custom of service, 
1 uuderstand you to say that prosecutions instead 
of increasing have diminished ? -Yes; taking into 
consideratiou the num ber of haud. employed re. 
latively to the population, 

494. Yon say, that whereas only one miner in 
every 20 could read and write some 27 years 
ago, there has been recently Q great improve
ment?-Yes. 

495. What proportion of the miners of Scot
land should you say could now read and write ? 
-Sixteen out of evel'y 20, if not 18 out of 20, 
have learned to read, or are learning to read. 

496. That, I presume, is the result uo. 60 
much of the change in the custom of service as 
of the restrictions as to the time of service of 

• children, and the age at which children can serve, 
and the limitation of the bours· of labour ?-Yes; 
there has been a continual effort for the last 20 
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yean OIl the pan of the workmen to get edu~ tradel uniou, which is tun, out on strike, and the 
tiOD. object of that work i& to get the."atemofcontraClt 

497 • Yon have stated that true ."etem of minute reduced to day contraeta. 
contracta prevaila in Scotland to a considerable 608. That is a etrike againet the old system ?_ 
extent; is it confined to anyone district of Scot- Yes. 
land ?-Throughout Lanarkshire the 8Yetem of 609. What work ie that?-The Rooe Hall in 
fortnightly contracts ie the exception; I could, if Lanarkshire, the firm of Miller and Eddie. 
deoired, hand in the names of the collieries work- 610. Are the works adjoining carried on on 
ing under that system; the mining population of the more modern _pyetem ?-It i. ourrounded by 
Scotland would be aboot 35,000, and, so far as I the Summerleigh Works, the Monkland. Iron and 
ean approximate, those employed under minute Steel Work., the Dundwan 'Vorks, and the 
or day cootracts would be at least 25,000, or Calder Iron Work., all of which worb are con. 
probably 27,000; that ."stem has been adopted ducted opoo the day .yetem; and, I think, with 
JD the greater portion of Mid-Lothian within the that IIOlitary exception, all the works for about 
1aat few months. ten miles are cooducted upon that principle. 

498. You etated that the ~pital Colliery in the /ill. You say that this ·syotem was introduced 
GI .. gow district w,," the first colliery which in- by the masters, and that it h ... not been foreed 
troduced the system of day contracts; how many upon them by the men; that assumes that it it! a 
)'ears ago was that ?-Fourteen years ago, I system which has been found to work beneficially 
think. to the ml\8tera; you believe that that is the CIIIIC? 

499. Is that system spreading rapidly ?-Yes, -I feel convinced that it i. the case. . 
in Mid-Lothian, where formerly fortnightly con- 512. That being 10, i. there anything 'pecial 
tracts prevailed, they have, within the last few in the working ot' that particular colliery, l1li 
months, adopted the system of day contract. in compared with all the otlier worke ourrounding 
the larger collieries. it which are conducted on a different system P-

500. So that this system introduced 141.earB No. 
ago has been steadily progressing, and, as ar as 513. What has led to the masters in thl1t 
you koow, is likely to progress?-Yes. particular work not adopting the system which 

501. Have you evet Known lin instance of any you say h ... been found to be beneficial to the 
mine-owner or lessee who had adopted the system masters, as a whole ?-There i. notlling special in 
of minute or day contracts, reverting to the former that particular work; it is only frOUI the waster, 
system of fortnightly or monthly eontracts?-· being wedded to the old customs and usa~es of 
The men would not submit to monthly contracts the country, because in the several coal fields, 
now. where they have adopted the principle of day 

502. Wherever the system of day contraets contracts, all the exigencies of the coal trode are 
·has been introduced, there h ... been no departure met, sO that what would work well in one ca.e 
from that system ?-1 think there is one instance would work equally well in the other. The 
where it was attempted; but I cannot call it to Gln.gow coal field, for instance, is a sale coal 
mind at this moment; that is the only instance I field (i .e. where coal i, sold to the public). so that 
know. every exigency in the selling of coal hy contract ie 

503. Y onr impresoionis, that the system of met there; and the Wishaw coal field again is a 
minute or day contracts will beoome univereal? sale coal field, and every exigency that can 
-M y oimpression is that it will become uni- come npon them in the way of contracts with 
versaJ. the consumer is met there. In Ayrshire, also, 

504. Why do you think it will become univeJ'o there are sale coal fields, where coal ie also sold 
sal ?-Because I think it is better adapted for to the public. In Lannrk.hire and Ayrshire, 
carrying on the mineo than any other system; it where the large iron works are, where they are 
is better for the master, and better for the work- not sale coal fields, but where the cool is con
man. sumed by the ownera at their furnaces, they are 

505. This change which you .ay hM been conducting the works on the system of day con
gradually introduced, and which is spreading tracts. Whether as regards sale coal fields, or 
rapidly, originated you say on the part of the men; coal fields where the owner himself consumes 
has it been resisted on the part of the maste1'81- the coal, the exigencies of the whole trade are 
I do not wish to be understood in saying that the met in those dietriets. So that there can be no 
change to day-warnings originated 00 the part of difficulty arising to any other coal master that is 
the men; it wno the deBire for education, Bud the not surmounted there. 
improvement of thl\ social condition of the men, 514. Is the coal field a sale coal field in Which 
which led them to appreciate the change; bot the colliery of Messrs. Miller and Eddie, who 
the change originated OD the part of the maua- has not adopted the system of day contracts, ie 
~er, I think, of the Spital Colhery, and I believe situate 1-Yes. In the larger coalfield. of Ayr
It is now adopted by employers generally in shire and Lanarkshire there are large and small 
Lanarkshire, it not being resisted by the men, bot collieries which are sale collieries, so that what
on the contrary preferred by them to the old ever exigencies would arise in a district where 
system. they have not adopted the system must have 

506. We understand that thie system of short arisen in others where they have adopted it. 
contracts, which hM now come to aay contracts, 515. Have yoo known many clU!es arising 
originated with the maeters, and wa. adopted by under this 8ytem of contract by the day or 
the men, and was not forced upon the masters by minute, where men in the mines in responsible 
strikes or any means of that kind 1-No. positions, have suddenly gooe away and left 

507. The trades unions not endeavouring to their work without warning, entailing thereby 
force that syetem upon mlU!ters who had not los8 npon the master and injury upon the other 
hitherto adopted it ?-That i. so; but there is workmen ?-I have not known a single case 
one work in Scotland not connected with any where the mere departure of a· man from hie· 

. work 



work Iuu! led to auy inoonvenience. or at least DO 

cae8 has ever been brought under my notice 
where a mere departure £rom work baa led to 
inconvenience or loss to the employer. 

616. You say there has been no 1088; might 
not cases arise where a man who Wall in a very 
responsible potition in a mine might, by leaving. 
cause the master to su1I'er and hie fellow workmen 
also 1-That again is provided for by the Mines 
Inspection Statutoa (1855 and 1860)' Under 
thole statute., there is permission given to the 
owners of mines to frame what are called special 
rul.... Those are the special rules framed under 
those atatutea (handing them in.-Vide ApperuIi3:). 
Under those a)?ecisl rules, the duty of the miner 
i8 defined while at hi. work; the duty of the 
fireman is defined while at his work; the duty of 
the eugine keeper ia defined while at hi. work; 
and the overman's duty is defiued while at his 
work; and under thoae special rulea there is 
power given to the magistrate to send offenders 
for two calendar months to prison, or to indict a 
penalty of 2 l. So that those special 'rules are 
framed to meet every exigency that might arise 
in regard to any dereliction of duty on the pa.rt 
of the workmen or anybody conlltlcted with the 
management of the mines. ~ 

III 7 • .Axe they special rules framed by each 
colliery, or are they general rules drawn up for 
the guidance of a number of differenJ; collieries 1 
-They are framed by the inspector, with the 
consent of the Home Secretary, and they' are 
virtuallJ' statute law. 

618. So that any owner of a colliery draw! up 
certain rule! and regulations for the government 
of hie own works, and before they become law 
they receive the sanction of the Secretary of 
State?-

619. After that they become 8tatutory enact
mentsP-Ye •. 

620. And under those rules any workman who 
doe. not ful/il the condition" of thos" rules is 
liable to prosecution and imprisonment?-Y e .. 
.The power given to the magistrate is different to 
that under the 24 George 4, ae regards contracts 
between muter and .ervant, where the magis
trate can only infliot the punishment of imprison. 
ment with hard labour; there is power given to 
the magist.rate to send to prison, or to impose a 
fine.. 

621. And thosa sl?ecial rules meet all the oases 
where a workman nught, by suddenly leaving his 
work, either cause da.nger to life, or lo.s of p1'O
perty?-I think 80; they are framed to regulate 
the conduct of the whole of the workmen eQr 
gaged in the work; the engine-keeper, the pit
head man, the banksman or fireman, the over
m!,n, the red.man, the engine-tenter, and the 
mUter. 

522. So that your belief is, from the expe
rience you have had of the working ofthe system 
of minute contracts in mines in Scotland, the 
preseut law is unnecessary for the protection of 
the master P-That is my belief, founded on an 
extensive experience and knowledge, and also 
011 communications which I have had with the 
largest managera in the country. 

623. Alld you think that whatever protection 
the maoter or the workmen require, either as re
gards life or property in the mines, can be suffi
ciently !(iven under the .ystem of minnte con
tracts by these rule. and regulation. which you 
have rut in, adopted under 18 & 19 Viet. o. 108, 

O.? • 

which rules and regulation8 l"eCeivll thE! sanction 
of the Secretary of State P-Yeo; that ia my 
view. , 

524. These rulllB, 118 1 gather from your evi
denoe, apply whether there a.re contracte (11" not? 
-Yes. 

525. What changes do you propose in the law 
of contract ?-I would make It a civil contract 
entirely; I speak in reference to mines alone.. 

526. You think there is no necessity for lUll 
exception ?-No; if any ease arose in which It 
might be suggested that an exception should.be 
made, such B8 the desertion of an engine-keeper 
causing injury either~ to hie fellow workmen or 
to his employer, that would be a matter that 
could be dealt with at common law, and treated 
criminally, and I believe there are a large num
ber of instances of Buch cases having becn so 
treated. 

627. Supposing in the cue of a breach of oon
tract, the change which you propose were to be 
adopted, and a breach of contract on the {,art of 
a servant were to be no longer treated crinunally, 
would you allow imprisonment in the event of 
his being unable to pay any fine that might be 
imposed upon him 1-Yes, if the fine amounted 
to ouch a sum as to render him liable to impri
sonment according to the laws of the country. 

628. It would then be civil imprisonment, and 
no longer imprisonment for a criminal offence ?
Yes; what I object to is placing the mBll in the 
felon'. cell. 

629. You would have no objection, in the 
event of jud~ent being given for a breach of 
contract aglWl8t a worI<man, that he should be 
. impriSoned if unable to pay ?-Certainly not. 

630. It has been suggested that there should 
be a power of arresting wages, wou1<l you ap
prove of that ?-It exists in Scotland, by tJie 
common law. 

631. Should you think it desirable, where that 
power does not exist by the common law, that 
such a statutory power should be given 7-1 
object to the arrestment of wages llitogeth\r. I 
would not objeot to it in the special case of a claim 
of a muter a",Binst a workman, but the law of 
arrestment 01 wages is II law which has II very 
pernicious effect upon the habita of the people. 

632. In Scotland you say it exist. at common 
law, i. it frequently exercised?-V ery fre
quently exercised. 

533. On what ground do you object to it?
On this ground; the workman gets into debt, or 
hie wife gets into debt for him, and before he may 
know it he is summoned, and not only summoned 
but an arrestment is taken out, and the man is 
hunted through life aud becomes an outcast. 
The law of arrestment; so far B8 I have ~een itll 
operation, has a very pernieioU8 effect upon the 
habits of the population. 

534. Thie power of arrestment of wages in 
Scotland, which you say ia very often exercised. is 
had recourse to, is it not, more frequently by the 
creditors of workmen than by muters for any 
fine for breach of contract 1-1 have ouly known 
of one instance of an employer taking his work
man into court and exacting compensation. That 
employer is opposed to the principle of the law 
as It now exists; but he thought the workman 
did him an injury in his contract, and he took him 
into court and obtained civil damages from him 
to the extent of 1/. 2.. 6 d., and made him 
pay it. 
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535. Did 1 rightly uuderstand you to say that 
in the eveut of any change of the law y~u. would 
be in favor of a statutory enaotment, gIVlUg the 
master power where a workman wae fined for 
breach of contract and could not pay the fine, to 
arrest and follow his wages ?-Yes, 1 would con
tinne the pO'lVer of arrestment of wages in CIIlleB 

betweeu UlRBter and servant. 
536. Yon would make statutory what is the 

common law in Scotland, with regard to arresting 
wages for breach of contract ?-Yes, abolishing 
it- ae between creditor and debtor; bnt allowing 
the employer that power of recovery. 

537. That you think would be generally 
accepted by the workmen ae a satisfactory solu
tion of the difficulty?-Y es; I think eo. 

538. We have had in evidence before U8 com. 
plaints of the nature of the jurisdictiou in these 
cases. Objection hae been taken to caees of this 
kind bein~ taken before the justices; what is 
your opiruon upon that point ?-M y opinion is 
that no question hetween maeter and servant 
should be brought before the justices; that 
opinion is founded upon experience gained by 
attending courts frequently, and hearing the 
judgment of the justices. 

53~. Does your objection go to their judg. 
ments being partial, or to their not bein~ suffi. 
ciently founded upon the law?-To their 1Ocom
petence, from their position, to give a BOund 
judgment. 

540. Is it to the administration of the law 
in Lanarksbire that you specially object, or 
does your objection apply to ite administra
tion in other counties ?-I only speak to Lanark
sbire. 

541. The objection you have is not to the 
system generally, but au objection. applying to 
Lanarkshire ouly?-I cannot speak to any other 
district. 1 have very ofteu seen the justice and 
the prosecutor go into the ale-house together, 
and sit down aud hold a confabulation together 
for half-an-hour, and theu go into court, where 
the individual has been hrought up and tried, 
and then as soon as the trial has been over, 
1 have seeu them return to the inn or ale-
house. . 

542. Though you may object to the justice and 
the master meeting in the ale-house and discussing 
the question, do you think that any injustice has 
been done in the trial on the evidence ?-Yes; I 
am certain of it. . 

543. Then your objection is a donble objec
tion; you object to the individuals who are ap
pointed to be justices, . and 'you object to 
the way in wbiea they administer the law, as 
showing partiality' on their part and ignorance 
of the lo.w?-Y es ; so far ae Lauarkshire is con
cerned. 

544. Have you auy substitute to propose 1-1 
would commit all cases between master and 
workmen to the sheriff or sheriff 8U bstitute of 
the district. 

545. That mi"ht occasion delay in some cases, 
might it not?~No; if it were a civil case it 
could be dealt with within a week. Our conrts 
sit weekly. Then, where the larty is brought 
up under the Mines Inspection ct, he is broug~t 
up by the fiscal, and he could be brought up m 
an hour or a day. 

546. You say that the sheriif'. site weekly; in 

any change which you contemplate, fl,ere would 
be no power of arresting by wlUTant at once I 
you would have the man summoned to appear 
before the sherifF7-Yes. 

547. Seeing that it would be desirable tha 
those oasea of breach of contract should be 
adjndicated upon at once, and that a man should 
be punished Rt once or let off at on~e. if the 
sheriff site only once a week, as you 88y he does, 
in civil caee>, there would be a needle .. delay in 
that case, would there not ?-Iu a criminal caee 
he aite at any time the fiscal may call upon him 
to:sit. 

548. You are assuming tl,at what is now 
treated as a criminal case should be treated 
merely as a civil caee; would it not be desirable 
that those cases should be summarily dealt with P 
-There might be a. power given to the sheriff to 
deal with them at once. 

549. You do not think the objection on ac
count of delay sufficient to counterweigh your 
other objection to the jurisdiction ?-N o. 

550. I~ there any strong feeling on tl,e part of 
the miners that the system as regards jurisdiction 
ought to be changed ?-A very strong feeling, 
which is manife.ted by the fact that there are 
p.etitions from miners 10 almost every district of 
Scotland in the hands of various Members asking 
for a change of jurisdiction, or a. diminution of 
the power of the justices. 

551. Are those petitions with reference to this 
law which we are now discussing ?-Not bearing 
npon this law particularly, bnt relating to the 
jurisdiction of the justices under the Summary 
Procedure Act. 

552. Are those petitions in favour of the abo-
lition of the jurisdiction of the justices IIlto~ether? 
-No; but asking for a limitation of thell' juris
diction. There are justices who, from their COn
duct and from their bearing, merit the respect of 
the workipg classes; but the justices who are now 
administering the law in the large coal fields of 
Lanarkshire are looked upon with ntter con
tempt. They are only well-to-do grocers, retired 
publicans, or colliery viewers of 100 men or 80 ; 

and the men well know that whatever is the sen
timent of the employer· with regard to them 
will be carried out by such men. Those are 
the men who are administering the law, and 
making the entire jurisdiction of the justice. 
contemptible. 

553. Can you' speak at all as to the state of 
feeling in the mines in En~land with reference 
til t.he law?-The same feeling existl among 
the miners of England in reference to having 
all those cases tried before stipendiary magis
trates. 

554. Do you believe that generally the views 
you have expressed as being held upon this ques
tion by the miners of Scotland are held by the 
miners in England ?-Yes, but I wish it to be 
distinctly understood tbat w~at I have !>ee? sa~
ing in reference to the appo1Otment of JustIceS 18 

applicable more especiallr to Lanark~hire. I.do 
not embrace in what I saId the counties of Mid
Lothian, Linlithgow, Fife, Cla.ckmannan, or 
Ayrshire. 1 speak of Lanark.hire, which is the 
great coal and Iron field of Scotland. 

555. Then your objection is more to the indi
viduals than to the system ?-It is to the indi
viduals in Lanarkshiret 

556. So 
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556. So far B8 you are aware •. do the same 
compla.ints arise and does the same feeling of 
oppositiDn to the jurisdiction of the magistrates 
eXIst in other parts of Scotland 1-There is a 
stronlt feeling existing in other parts of Scotland 
that the jusuees should have nothing to do with 
questions between master and servlIDt; that feel
in~ is common to the miners of Scotland and the 
1JllIlers of England. 

657. It' i. a general feeling, but you thillk 
there is Ie .. ground for it in other parts of Scot
land than in Lanarkshire?-Yes, because there 
the justices are the managers, the publicans, the 
grocers, and the doctors to the works. 

MS. Mr. Potter.] Probably nobodr else can 
be got in those districts to act as magistrates ?
There are a large number not connected with the 
coal fields, but they would not march through 
Coventry with Buch a ragged regiment. 

559. Chairman.] Whatmemberofyourassocia
tion could speak more particularly as to the state of 
feeling upon those questions to which you have 
referred amongst the miners in England ?-J ohn 
N ormansall, 'of South Yorkshire, aoting secretary 
for the miners of South Yorkshire, and also Mr. 
Picard of Wigan. 

560. To revert to the question of arrestment 
"f wages, in the case of a fine for breach of con
tract, do you think that it would be preferable, 
in the interests of the workman, that the master 
"hould have the power of following his wages for 
breach of contract, to hi. selling him up and 
:rouping his furniture and his effects for the pur
pose of paying the fine ?-& I nnderstand the 
law of England now, if a man does not pay he 
can beJ'rocceded against for contumacy at once; 
1 woul have what I understand to be the com-
1I10n law of England applied to him. 

561. As a general principle should ;rou say, in 
the interests of the workman himself, It would be 
~tter that the master should follow his wages 
than sell him out of his house aud furniture?-
Certahlly. . 
, 562. Y 00 are in favour of the abolition of the 
oootraot system entirely, as regards miners?
Yea. 

563. Y 00 believe that there is no occasion for 
any law to regulate contracts between master and 
servant; the powers given under the Mines in
spection Act being, you think, sufficient P -
I think there is no other power necessary; the 
"ystem of no contract works sufficiently well. 

564. Dut where the system of contract still 
continues to exist, you thinlt that it woold be 
expedient that the law should be changed?
Yes. 

565. So, that which is now a criminal offence 
should be made a civil offence, that is to say, 
t111,t in the event of a breach of contract. by a 
servant. and judgment being given against him, 
he should be fined. if needs be, and that if unable 

. to pay the fine. he should be imprisoned, or that 
hi. wages should be arrested and followed 1-
Yes, that is what I should propose. 

li66. And you believe that such a stste of the 
law would give, B8 regards mines, .ample proteo
tion to the master, whether under a system of 
contract or not?-Yee; I feel convinoed that it 
would give ample. proteotion, and 1 speak from 
experience -of the practice in our mines. .' 

667. You feel confiden~ that the system of 
minute contraot will become universal, or nearly 

n.?!. 

BO, in Scotlamd t -1 feel perfectly eonfident nf 
that. 

56S. Do yoo know if that system has taken 
root at all in England ?-I know that in one very 
large colliery in Lancashire they have adopted it, 
and 1 am convinced that employers generally will 
see the ntility of adopting it. 

569. If found to work so well, and so bene
ficially to all conoerned in Scotland, how do you 
account, with the intercommunication which there 
is between the two countries, for this system not 
having been adopted in England, where the same 
law prevails ?-It is on account of the prejudices 
that exist on the part of the employers, who have 
not had before them perhaps tile beneficial effects 
of the adoption of the system. 

570. How long has this system been introduced 
into this colliery in England to which you refer? 
-I could not say. _ 

571. One may say that, generally: speaking, 
that sIstem does not prevail in England which 
prevails and works so well in Scotland ?-l'here 
may be other instanoes in England than the one 
to which I referred; but I did not make myself 
acquainted with the state of things in the Eng
lish coallfields, knowing that witne .... would be 
examined specially with regard to them. In the 
north of England I .know that 12 monthe' con
tracts are still in existence. 

572. Is that system general or exceptional?
In Durham it is general. 

573. So that, B8 regards Durham, master and 
servant are on the footmg on whioh they were 27 
years ago?-Yes. 

574. Are IOU aware whether prosecutions in 
the county 0 Durham are more or leBS frequent 
than they are in other places, where the> contract 
is for I .. s than 12 months ?-No, I am not aware 
of the comparative number of prosecutions. 

575. Do y()u know how wages are paid in 
Durham ?-Weekly, though the contract is for 
12 months. 

576. Are contracts in England ge~erally 
monthly, or fortnightly, or weekly?-Fortmghtly, 
and weekly, ana monthly, and in the case Of 
Durham for 12 months. 

577. Is there anything peculiar in Durham 
that render. it necessary that there should be 
contract. by the year instead of by the month or 
week ?-No; there are a number of collieries in 
Durham where the contract is by tho fortnight. 
I cannot say whether there are any by the week 
or not; but I know there are some where the 
contract is fortuightly. 

578. Mr. Potter.] Are there any carried oD. 
under minute cOntracts ?-I am not aware. 

579. Chairman.' You said that you only knew 
of one work in England carried on under the 
minute system, viz., one in Lancashire 1-1 know 
of one in Lancashire, but I think there are more; 
I can only speak to one. 

580. Are there any co·operative collieries in 
Scotland ?-None . 

581. Sir Jam •• Fergusson.] The maintenance 
of a contract .ystem, to a certain extent, pro
tects the lower clase of workmen, who depend 
upon others, does it not. Supposing miners are 
under contract to a master, it is, to a certain ex
tent, a protection to the labourers who work 
under the miners against bein'" thrown out- of em
ployment suddenly, is it n~t ?-The labourers 
and the miners ..... all under the same term. 
, 582. The labourers, I understand, depend npon 
the miners ?-And the miners depend upon 
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the labourers. The Iabourers ..... d the minere ani 
under the same tenn. of agreement, and the 
miner would be equally liable to be thrown out 
of employment by the labourers going away .. 
the labourer would he by the miner going away. 

583. It i. much eaaier to Bupply labourers than 
minere, iA it not ?-Not at the present time. 

684. You have known instances, have you not, , 
of an extensive strike among miners, and a num
ber of labourers being in consequence thrown 
into great distre .. ?-Ye .. 

685. And aot bei~ members of a union, they 
would receive ne 8B8l8tance from any union 1-
The labourers have a union of their own, in a 
number of instances. 

586. But not gcnerally?-No. ' 
587. I n such' a case the existence of a longer 

contract between the miner and the employer 
would be a protection to the labourer, would it 
not ?-Only to the extent of the fortnight. 

588. That fortnight might make a difference, 
might it not, in enabling the master to supply 
himself w th fresh workmen ?-The men prefer 
the .hort contract, and they seem to be under no 
disadvantage wbere it is adopted; it haa this 
advantage that if a severe orisi.occnrs, it enables 
an adjustment of wages to be made at once; and, 
moreover, in the general carrying on of mining, 
to continue for a fortnight is sometimes a hard. 
ship to the workman, and also at other time. alo •• 
to the employer, in this way; a change may take 
place in the .trata, the consequence of' whicil. may 
be that the .... orkman would, if he continued to 
work on it for the remainder of the fortnight, not 
gaiu half the amonnt whi"h he anticipated. On 
the other hand, a change might take place, which 
might lead the workman to get double the amount 
owing to the ch .. nge in the strat .. , and conse-
quently the short notice is advantageous to the 
workman, enabling him to throw up hi. contrnct; 
and the short notice is also advantageou8 to the 
employer, because he can change the contract with 
the workmen. 

589 •. Do you think that the prevalence. of 
strikes io in any way affected by the change in 
the system of contract ?-I think not. 

590. Those rules which you have put in have 
reference, have they not, to the mutnal safety of 
ilie men employed in the mines, rather than to 
any contract r~lations between them and their 
employed-Yes, they are for the mutual safety 
of the men. , 

591. Mr. 1I1I Lagan.] Are rules similar to 
those which you have put in adopted in all 
collieries ?-Similar rules are obliged to be 
adopted over the entire of the' coal and iron 
fielda, where they are under the Inspection 
Act. • 

592. As I understand from the evidence yon 
have given, yon wish to see maater and servant 
put exactly in the same position, so that if the 
servant breaks his contract, he should be prose
cuted civilly only; and I think you stated that 
you had no obJection if he conld not pay the 
civil damages awarded against him, that he 
should be imprisoned for debt ?-No; I have no 
objection to that. 

593. But you are aware that by the common 
law of Scotland you cannot imprison a man for a 
debt under 81. 6 8. 8 d. 1-Yes. 

694. Supposing a servant owed Ie .. than that, 
would you be inclined to make any change in the 
law for intprieonment for debt, so 88 to render 
him liable to imprisonment for 'a Inm 1888 than 

8 l. Ill. 8 d. 1-1 would aeeimilate it to the la.., 
of England, 10 far aa aontuJDaCy of court for non
payment went. 

695. You would imprison him, irreopecti ... of 
the lum he might owe; if he owed 1 .... than 
8 L 6 •• 8 d. you would have him imprilOned P-I 
would 10 far B8Bimilate the law of Seotl .... d to 
the law of England., that 1 would hold it to be 
contumacy of Murt if he was unable to pay, but 
with this difference, that he should he treated 
simply as a debtor, and not as a felon. 

596-8. In the cue of arrestment of wages, you 
would allow the master to follow the servant. to 
any part of the kingdom to which h. might go? 
-Yes; he haa that }JQwer now at common 
law. 

699. I think you stated that, while you would 
allow a workman's wages to be arrested "I It 
maater for a breach of contract, you objecte to 
his wage. being arrested by a common oreditor' 
-So long as the Iystem of oredit exi.ts, I do 
not know that I would object to it; but I think 
the whole syetem of credit to' working men 
objectionable, leading to improvidence, dissip" 
tion, 0rime, and poverty. 

600. Then you object to the common credi tor 
having the power of arrestment, on the ground 
that workmen would be induced to become mGre 
provident if that ~wer were taken a_y?
Yes; the facility WIth which workmell can get 
into debt, both from common ereditors and tho 
truck shop., haa led to a deterioration of the 
moral habIts of the people. 

601. Yon do lIot approve of a workman'. fur. 
,niture being leized and rouped lOr breach of 
contract P-No. 

602. The only hold which you would give the 
maoter would be the man'. wage. ?-Ye.; when 
a workman is left without hie fumiture, he i •• 
wreck in the world. ' 

603-17. In Scotland, the power of a master to 
seize hie workman'. furniture doe. not amount to 
much, I suppose, inasmuch as the law of hypotheo 
gives the landlord the first claim on'the furniture 
fur the rent?-Yee. 

618-22. Mr. Potter.] Are MesBrs.Bairds'work8 
under the minute system 1-A number of them; 
some few of them may not be, but. large number 
of them are. 

623. Cllairman. ] You spoke with confidence 
as to the extension of the minute system, and 
you stated at the .ame time that there was a 
strike upon that question going on at preRent; 
am I to understand from you that it is under the 
influence of strikes that you expect that system 
to be extended ?-No. 

624. I ask you, is it rather under the influence 
of trades unions, in pointof fact, that you expec~ 
that ex tension to go on ? -There is no trade union 
where that strike is going on. 

625. There is no influence of the trade union? 
-Not at all. 

626. It i. merely the men at those particular 
works?-The men at the particular colliery; but 
we have had instances nnder the influence of 
trades unions where they have struck for that. 

627 .. The trades unions then, in point offect, 
have promoted a .trike for the pnrpo.e ,!f enforc
ing the minnte system?-They have In one or 
two instances, I think; bnt .the oystem was in
augurated by the employe .... and the develop
meld; of it h .. been carried OD by the employer .. 

628. And the uade. union, .., a certain e1ttent 
have 
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have endeavoured to fOrce the syBtem aawelI 1-
Y t!Il; believing its elfeeta to be beneficiaL 

629-86. Beneficial to the men, of course?~ 
Yes. 

687. Chairman.] Are you aware whether the 
system of minute, which would perhaps be more 

intelligibly called hourly or dar. contract, pre
vaiJa in other great works be81dea mint!ll 1-1 
have been made aware that it does. 

688. In what works ?-Iu the iron-moulders; 
Mr. Steele, who is here, will speak to that. 

Mr. COLIN STEELE~called in; and Examined. 

689. Chairman.] WHAT is your business ?-I 
·am Secretary for the Scottish Iron Moulaers' 
Association. 

690. What is that .... ociation ?-It is got up 
for the purpose. of defending the righta of the 
men; &. trade UDlOD. 

691. And that trade union has turned its at., 
tention to this question of master and. servant 1-
Yes. 

692. Have you yourself been a working 
moulder ?-I w .... a working moulder for some 
18 or 20 years. 

693. Have .,ou persopoally had experience of 
the working of this Act?-We had one particu
lar case; it occurred in the month of December 
1862. 

694. What was that case ?-It was the case of 
~ne Peter Stewart, in Hyde-park. 

695. You mean the Hyde.park Works? ...... 
Yes. .. 

696. They are in Glasgow, are they not ?-,In 
li'inniston-street, Glasgow. 

697. That WII8 a case of breach of contract? 
-Just so. 

698. Was the man imprisoned 1-He went to 
his work on the morning, I think, of the 7th of 
December, intending to start; he had been or
ilered at night to complete a job, and the man 
appeared to think he had wrought long enough; 
he left hi. work at night, and went in the morn
ing, and asked to commence te work, and he 
W&8 uot allowed; 1 think it was on the 9th of 
December, two days after that, he was taken out 
of his hed between three and four o'cloek m the 
morning, I\lld taken to the offioe of a Me .. enger
at.,Arma, and by one o'cloek he was taken to the 
Justice of Peace Court, and tried there. The 
case, however, did not go on then, in oonsequence 
of the 80ciety lodging 6 1. as bail j but it came 
on the next court day, and after a hard 8truggle 
he was liberated. 

699. Waa" he imprisoned ?-No j he was libe
rated; there was then a lon~ trial; it lasted 
about three years, for the men 8 wages, the ulti
matum of which was, that the employers had to 
pay their share of the expeuses, and he had to 
pay his; at least, the men did, for there were 
ether men concerned besides him; and the meu 
go the wages for the time wrought previous to 
the date of their leavina. 

700. Is that the only case that has come 
within your experience ?-l'hat ia the only case 
with w hioh we had any particular connection j 
a good many CIll!ea have occurred with appren
tices. 

701. We are not dealing with apprentices 
now, but with master and servant; froon your 
experience of 20 years in your own trade you 
can only specify this one case ?-That is the 
only particular case in our own trade that h .... 
occurred; the minute'. warning. now are gene
rally introduced, and that, of course, to aome 
e:Uent, annuls the law altogether. 

0.71. 

702. You sa., you have ouly had experience 
of this one/articular case, and you attribute this 
absence 0 prosecutions to a change in the 
system of contl'acts; what was the svstem of 
contracts formerly in your trade; was it a 
contract by the year, by the mouth, or by the 
week ?-B., the fortnight; iu some cases there 
is a fortnight'. warning, and in others weekly 
warnings .. 

703. Yon apeak of what you term the minute 
contract &8 having been introduced; has the 
introduction of this new system been recent ?..,..I 
think it has been in operation in a good many of 
the shops in Glasgow as long as ever 1: bave 
been in connection with the trade. 

104. The minute contracts have been in 
operation for 18 years ?-Yes. 

705. Then you attribute the absence of prose
cution. naturally to the operation of a .y.tem . 
wbere they could not exist 1-1 cannot see any 
other reason for it. 

706. Is this system of minute contraots uni
versal in your trade, or i. it confined to GiasJtow, 
or still further confined to the work on whlch 
you are employed ?-I think I am justified in 
saying it is almost universal throughout the 
whole of Scotland. 

707. In iron moulding?-Yes, 
708. You C8JUlot speak &8 to England, but only 

as to Scotland ?-Only &8 to Scotland; in GIae
gow it is almost universal; I do not know that 
there are more than two instances where it is not. 
the rule. 

709. You oay it has been in operation for the 
last 18 years in the work in which you are em
ployed; has it alao been so long in operation in 
other works ?-I think so; 1 think it haa been. 
in operation 1 may say with the half of the shops in 
Glasgow, for the 88IIle length of time. 

710. You mean, it i. now in operation in half 
of the iron-foundries in Glasgow?-A.t the pre
sent time it is in operation, wi,th two exceptions. 

711. Then, with the exception of two, it is in 
operation in the whole of Glasgow ?-In the 
whole of" Glasgow. 

712. Aud you believe generally throughout. 
Scotland ?-.I think it is throughout Scotland, 
generally speaking, the rule. 

713. Previous to the introduction of this sys
tem of minute contract, was the system monthly, 
or fortnightly, or weekly?-Weekly warnings 
were the general rule. 

714. What led to the introduction of the 
change; did it come from the wasters o~ from 
the men ?-So f .... as I am aware, it came from 
the employers themselves. . . 

715. And no evil has resulted to the em
ployers 1-1 believe it is .. general good to both, 
maamuch as if a workman is unsteady, and IUl 

employt\r requires te ~ve him a fortnight'. warn
ing, or a week'. warmng, it takes him some time 
to get quit of" him, whereas, in minute's W&rIli~s, 
he can be diamissed if he is doing anything that 18 . 
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.improper, and the employer would be likely to 
get a person that would be more suitable to him. 

716. Has any evil been known to arise from 
this system of minute contracts in this way; I 
suppose there are operations in your trade which 
have to be performed by certain individuals, and 
which, if those individual. were to neglect them, 
would result in 10 •• to the master, and, at any 
rate, in temporary .toppage to the works 1-1 
have not known any case in which it has oc
curred. 

717. But I ask, whether there are in your 
trade certain positions where men, if they left 
their work suddenly, would throw the whole 
thing, as it were, out of gear V-Of course there 
are positions in which, if the men were to leave 
work suddenly, it would be detrimental to the 
employers, so far as the work is concerned. 

718. There are such instances in mines, and 
evidence has been given to us that in the case 
of mine. there is security given to the master by 
certain rules and regulations, which become 
~tatutory by the consent of the Home Secretary? 
-Just so. 

719. The master in the iron-moulding trade 
has no such security?-N 0 such security. 

720. But, in spite of having no such security, 
to the best of your knowleage, the system of 
minute contracts has become almost universal in 

• the'trade?-Almost universalin the trades, and I 
am not aware of any inconvenience or loss having 
occurred to the employer through these minute 
warnings, eise it would follow that they would 
not have been so generally adopted. 
. 721. Of course that 10SB mIght not only fall 
upon the employer, but upon the fellow-workmen 
of the man who has left hilt work ?-Just so; but 
with regard to that, the men· have a character 
as workmen to support; if they are guilt}' 'of 
Deglectin~ work or leaving it in an unfinished 
state, theu name would be broullht down a little, 
and their wages of course woula come down 88 

well, and it would be difficult for them to get 
another job. 

722. Then you do not anticipate, at any rate 
in your own trade, that any evil would arise from 
a change in the law, judging from what you see 
of the operation of the system of minute con
tracts ?-I think that a change of the law would 
be actually beneficial; when any case does occur, 
although it is not in connection with the work
men themselves, the other worlqnen feel it very 
strongly. . 

723. I suppose your objection to the law-it is an 
objection we have heard generally argued here-is 
that a coutract betweenmasterandservantisacivil 
contract, properly speaking, and ought to be so 
treated, whereas i't is now treated by the law 
crimiually ?-That~ I believe, is the wish of every 
man, that the contract should be equal on the 
part of .both. 

724. And ,you say that at present it is not so? 
-It is not. 

725. I infer from what you have stated, that 
in your trade you consider it is entirely unneces
sary ?-I cannot see that there is any use in 
it. 

726. And you believe that the practical work
ing of the minute system has so far born'e this out, 
and that you have known of nO case of los. from 
it to the master or to the men ?-J ust so. 

727. What change in the law would you pro
pose ?-I would suggest that whatever warning is 

~vcn to the one should be given to tho otl.e .. · 
if a man is punished as a criminal, the employe; 
should be punished as well; but if on tho other 
hand, a breach of contract on the part of tllb 
employer is treated only civilly, we argue I1lat 
the same course should .be adopted with the 
men. 

728. There might be cases where the sudden 
leaviug of his work by a man in II responsible 
position would entail great loss upon the master, 
and inconvenience and los. likewise upon hi. 
fellow workmen; supposing the law to be changed, 
would you see Bny objecnon to deal with such a 
case exceptionally, as is done to a certain extent 
u'!der the special general rules which regulate 
mmes ?-I would have no objection to I1li8, that 
in any case ~f desertion of service on the part of 
II man that Incurred any lo.s to the employer it 
should be dealt with as an exception. ' 

729. Where damage is thereb), done to the 
employer, and judgment is given lD favour of the 
employer and against the workmen, for damages 
in the event of the servant being unable to pay 
from his means, being in8t.flicient to meet the 
fi~e o~ th~ dlLll!ages, do you see any objection to 
hIS bemg unprlsoned 1-1 would have ,no objec
tion whatever. 

730. Would you see auy objection to the 
following of his wages, as is done by the common 
law' now: '1-With regard to the arrestment of 
wages. 

731. I mean not as regards the general arrest
ment of wages as between creditor and debtor, 
but as between master and servant, in case of the 
recovery of damages and fines ?-I would not see 
any objection to the man's wages being arrested 
if he were not able to pay the tine. 

732. In the interest of the man, would it not 
be preferable that there should be a power of 
following hi. wages to the master selling him up? 
-It would be preferable. . 

733. If you had done anything, the result of 
which was, that you had to pay damages or a 
fine, you would, as a workman, prefer that a 
certain portion of your wage. should be arrested 
and followed, rather than that the master should 
sell yon out of house and home ?-Mlleh more; 0. 

workman after his house is sold off generally 
loses caste, and it is seldom ever the case that he 
is reinstated ~ain in his former I!0sition. 

734. An objection has been raIsed here to the 
jurisdiction of" the magistrates; do you object to 
the law as at preseut administered in that 
respect ?~It is a serious objection amongst 
working men, that cases should be tried before the 
justices. ' 

735. On what grounds?-Inasmuch as, in every 
case, the justices are employers themselves; and 
the general feeling as regards the dispensing of 
the law in justice of the peace courts is, that 
rather than give them the name of justice of the 
peace they should give them the name of in
justice of the peace, if such a term could be 
applied. 

736. Does that arise from a general belief that 
the justices have a fellow feeling with the masters, 
upon whose cases they are adjudicating, and that. 
therefore, they do not do justice from that 
sympathy with the master, or is it an objection 
that rests upon an idea that these justices are not 
80 conversant with the law as the sheriff, or some 
other legally appointed authority of that kind, 
would be 1-1 believe the feeling runs both ways. 

In 
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In the first place, there is a feeling that the law 
is not properly administered by them; and, in 
the second place, that it would be much more 
impartially administered b)' a sherifF,or a party 
that had lome knowledge of the law. 

737. But you say that thil &riaea partly from a 
belief that the law is partially administered; 
from your own knowledge can you I&y that the 
law is partially administered 1-1 h&veleen a 
good many case", " " 

738. In what trades 1-Both in the coopers 
and potters, and in some cases in connection with 
our own trade; of course 1 had nothingwhather 
to do with them; 1 was an onlooker. , 

739. There h ... been what you thlnk ,a mis
oaniage of justice in several _I, through the 
partiality of the jUltice 1-Of the justice. 

740. CaD you name those cases 1-No; nODe 
of the names occur to me at present. " 

741. Youcannotnameany1-There was that 
oase in connection with the potters; 1 forget the 
name of the party that w ... brought up; in .our 
owu trade. toe, there w... the CAse of Peter 
Stewart, w hieh 1 referred to just now; it did not 
appear to me that there was any justice given in 
that caae at all; and it will aIT.:" plainly to your 
lordships whell 1 say that ost invarisbly
there may be a few exceptiolll-the man is unat
teuded by any competent party to take up the 
case ou his behalf; in most of the casea he is 
takell, tried, and coudemued before he can have 
the opportunity of consulting any party as to the 
couroe he should pUrlue; another point of objec
tion is, that there is no appeal from ~e decision 
of the justices. " 

742. Mr. George. ] You oay you think the law 
between master and lervant ought to be precisely 
uniform, and that a breach of contract on either 
aide should be treated as a civil matter 1-1 think 
80; I think that would satisfy the workmen. 

748. That is what the workmen want ?-The 
workmen want to be treated civilly instead of 
being made criminals. 

744. But do you think that the circumstancea 
of the master and the circumstances of the work
meu are in all respects parallel; may not any act 
or any breach of contraot of the master be always 
compensated by money, which he is perfectlyable 
to pay, whereas in the caae of the workmen their 
act or breach of contract may be attended with 
dangeroul consequenoes that savour of crimi
nality; do you understand the diotiuction lL-I 
understand it; but it h ... never come under my 
observation that any serious consequences result 
to the employer from any breach of contract Oil 
the part of the men. . 

745. You speak of your own particular trade 1 
-Of my own particular trade. • 

746. Are you acquainted with the circum
stances of the mining trade 1-No; I cannot 
Ipeak of it at all. 

747. Are there no peculiar circumstances in 
your own particular trade, where a breach of 
contract by a workman leaving his employment 
luddeuly might tend to do irrepareble damage to 
the master or to his fellow workmen 1-1 cannot 
say that there are, inasmuch as there are many 
men capable of doing the work which that man 
may have left. " 

748. Your statement is based on that ground 
only, that you think a man's place may be sup-

0.71. 

plied, and that, therefore, nO great injury can 
ensue ?,-J ust 80. 

749. But if the .circumstances were different, 
if. there were· in your own trade a" workman 
employed for a particular purpose, and, if he 
1!Uddeulyabandoned his work, It would risk the 
property of his employer, or perhaps the liveS 
'of his fellow workmen, would you not think 
-that his act savoured of criminality, and 
ought to be treated as such 1-ln exceptional 
1l8.8e8. 

750. Am I to understand ,our opinion to be, 
that all caaes of breach 0 contract between 
master and servant ought to be treated in the 
first instance as civil matters 1-As civil. 

"761. But if there transpired in the course of 
the inquiry anything that savoured of crimi
nality it should then be punishable as such?~ 
JUBtOO. . 

" 762 •. Would the result of that opinion be, that 
y<>u would desire a summons to issue for every 
breach oC contract between master and servant in 
the first instance, and not that it should be treated 
as a criminal matter, and the man be brou~ht 
before the tribunal by warrant ?-Yea,· I think 
that would be the proper course, and that instead 
'of a justice of the peace trying the case it should 
be the sheriff: 

763. You object to the tribunal, but that is 
a dift'erent matter; lam speaking. now of the 
nature of the offence, and whether it ought to· 
be treated ... a civil or a criminal matter; and 1 
understand you to say that if there were excep
tional caaes, in the nature of criminal offences, 
YOll 'Would DOt object to those being punished 
criminally?-Not at all. . 

754. 'Supposing the ~eneral" mle were that a 
summons should issue m. the first instance, and 
the malter in any particn1ar caae stated facta that 
amounted to a criminal charge, you would not 
in that case, object to a warrant beiugissued by 
a propertribuual?-I could have no ohjection to 
that. " . 

.7M.Mr. JacMon.] You are a moulder1-
Yes; 

756. Suppose the cupola full of melted metal, 
and all the rest of the men except the moulder 
were at work, and you refused to go on, and 80 

made your fellow-workmen lose half a day's 
wages, would you treat that criminally?-If it 
occasioned lOBI to the employer, I would say mat 
it should be treated criunnally. . 

757. Suppose the result was a loas to the 
man's fellow workmen of half a day's w&ges, 
in consequence of his refusing to bear his 
share of the work of the day. how would you 
treat that ?-I could scarcely suppose such a 
case. 

758. Suppose such a case to occur, and it has 
to my own knowledge occurred, bow would you 
treat it 1-1 have alieady hinted that exceptional 
cases, such as may be suggested, should he 
treated criminally. 

759. Would you treat the case I have men
tioned as an exceptiou ?-I have never seen it 
in my own experience occur. 

760. But how would you treat it, ifit did occur? 
-I would call that an exceptional case, and it 
should be treated criminally. 
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Mr. WILLUII DnOJrPIBLD, ealled ill; aDd Examined. 

761. C!wzi.--... ] You we froID ShetlieJd, I iI. I belie ..... fortnight's noucel but where 
lIe\ieve ?-I am. there is .DO apecial agre<!IDoot to the contrary, 

'162. lu. what capacity dca you appear before the JDagl8tralle, m; the oounty court judge, .. 
the Committee ?-:A.e secretary tea ~8 wganized the - may be, IP- the CIUtom of the town to 
trades of Sheffield, Uld .epr I.enting to a large be a mouth. 
IiIxtent a nwnbeY of other trade. DDt in co_788. He _mae tha1 '-That II. been t.he 
tion with that _elation. decision over and over again. . 

763. What is the object of the organization; 784. Baa the ouatooa aI_ya been oolltlidered 
io it a tradee' union ~enera.lly 1-1t i. au amalga- to b8 monthly, or is tbat a diminutioo from 80me 
mation of trades 8OC1ene. for the purpooe of ren-- l<mgw perioIi !-lit has aI_ys beea a month, 10 
dering moral and pecuniary support :in cuea« far as my own kncnrledge go ... 
dispute with an employer, or otherwioe. • 786. YOll IIIwe _ rooolleotioo of ye .... ly; or 

764. It is not a friendly society?-No. :au ~ lit -Iuartel'iy oontraelll P-Exoept in 
765. It is what io commonly called 11 ·trades' cases of hiring-

lmioll ?-It ie an amalgamation of trades' unions, 7860 'OrdiBarily, it baa been' lI1ontllly?-
but it has no funds for the p111'pol!e of strikes; it Monthly. . 
recommends cases to the trades, if it approves of ·.78t. And,in that ~8Ct, there haa IIeen no 
the objects. change of late yu:ra ?-N one. 
. '166. Have you yo_If been employed 1--1 0'88. You have ,been . in tIIi. room to-day 

oIiII employed DOW. .. dnring the .giving of the evidence i!-Yeo' the 
.7:67. In. 'what iCDpaeity? -- .bmaneger·.for ;greater portion of che time.. ' 
iMessra. Loxley,printerslllld at&tiouers.. . ;89. You Laveheerd the .videncegiven from 

vas. You .are ,in the pnnting bneine8B ?-By .Sootland of a .~m of 'Wbat is ealled minute 
Irade. -contracts preTBiliDg there 1-Yes. 
. 1169. Have you been a working priutl!r"-I ~9~. 1; ou_ Dot aware of '1uch a. system 
am now, as manager of the establi8l:mient.· ,elDBhDg m Sheffield 1-1 believe thet-e are BOUIe 

770. The trades' association whicb you :repre- aoeptionaltl88ea, but not ma.ny I they will be in 
:.ent has turned. its attentioB ,tea the law of the newer ·Vades that have been imported, 
:master a.nel. servant 1-1t has. • 791. In what <trade. '-In 80me of the larger 
.771. lIas it taken any step8. towards effecting .Iron Vades. but generally it io the furtnight; each 
a change in the law?-Yea, in conjunction with .manufactory Iwilpooial.rule.foritsoWll~idanoe 
our friends in Glasgow, and other places. . but the custom 01 the trade io the fortntght. .' 
. .772. You appear ·befure the Committee with .'192. :r ou cannot speak of the operation of the 
'the View of effecting some change?-,Yes. 'mmute CODtractSystem in,anytrade in Sheffield? 

773. Why do youwioh a change in the law? -I cannot. 
,-,'Becaufle' WI! 'think that it iaunjust to the em- .793. But:you. helieve.uch a thing·to exist?-
'Ployedthat'he should be treated as a criminal for Yes. in e:lIceptionai cases. 
'the breach of what we believe to be a civil 794. Who io there that oan give <my evidence 
'offence; lind '1 may State that thio feeling io notUPOll. .~~ ?:-~ clIDDot;, I have Been IIOmething 
'wnfined"to unionists, but extends to non-nnioniots about It m pnnted rules, bnt I cannot remember 
'as well. . There Ilre non· unionists in Sheffield, as the names of the firms that adopt it. 
well ~s.in other to.WIlS; BO,;"eofthemhave,BPokeiJ. 796. J:'erhaps you will let us Know if there are 
and'wntten on this 'question, and they feel, and ;any.1-1 will; 1 will endeavour to ascertain. 
l believe a number of the employers are of the 79~. The change you propoae,ls to rendereivil 

'81U1le 'Opinion, that the law should be altered. what JIInowa crimi.nal proceeding, viz" a breach of 
'174. Have you seen many cas!!s arising under contract?-Yes.· 

'the present law in Sheffield ?-Yes, a good .797: Would you propose that change in the 
'numb~r in the staple trades of the town, but ~w wIthouhxceptions?;-Ibelievethatgenerallr 
nODe m my own trade. it would be acceptable Ul Sheffield, and that 1t 

'175. In your own .trade generally, are cases ,would notoperete injuriouBlI either to emplorer 
very rare ?-V ery mre. . or employed; we are very different to the colliers 

776. Then it is mostly in the hardware trades and those trades where one class of men depends 
that they occur ?~Mostly in the ·hardware BO much upon another, as has been described by 

.trades. Mr• l\1.'Donald ; but the great bardship is a man 
717. Of SheffieJd ?-Sheffield IIIld the district. being sUmmoned. or rather being apprehended on 
778. In what branches of those trades do they .warrantrand taken before the magistrates without 

mostly occur?-So far a. my knowledge goes, in any notice;; I. have cases here in which that hall 
the cutlery branches; there are some in the iron operated WIth very great hardship on the men
trades and in theetove-gra.te maDufactures. . .cases in. which :they have been taken 80me miles 

779.· But it is mostly in the ClIitlery ?-Chielly ·to .be trIed. before a magistrate really before their 
in the cutlery. ' friends have Iuwwn where they have been. 

780. What is your system of contract?- . 798. Do you think that if there were a change 
The system of the town is monthly, a month's m the law,. cases might not arise in which there 
.notice., . would be great loss to tbe master, and alao loea 

781. As applied. to &II trades ?--As'applied to fellow-eervants, but which now, perhaps, are 
generally; within the last few years, you will be prevented by what you would call the extreme 
doubtless aware, BOme large ironworks have been severity of the law 1-1 think there would be very 
introduced; those of Me •• rs. John Brown and few indeed, eo far sa Sheffield is concerned; I 
others. believe the civil law would meet the CaBe !tene· 

782. Iron·plate makers?- Yes; their system rally. 
799. Wonld 
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799. Would you be prepared, speaking on the 
part of the workmen, to accept such a change in 
tile law as would provide for exceptional cases, 
where they could he proved 1-1 think it ill only 
proper ~t it should be 10. 

800. Would YOIl have any objection to im-' 
prieonmeut, in caee of damages, and the no~ 
I"'yment of the amount of them, no matter what 
that amonnt might be 7 __ 1 think there should be 
a limit to the amonnt 01 damages claimed by the 
employer. If tile amount were a reasonable one, 
1 diink a workman should be compelled to par it; 
and failing to pay it he should be oent to plOOn, 
.. h. is DOW ia the case of a civil debt. 

801. Ia the case of a man being IUlIIbIe to pay 
wbatever damages were awarded,. or wbatever. 
fine was imposed upon him, would yon object to 
a power of arresting and following his wages 1-
&0 fa.r 88 the employer is concerned that might 
anewIII'; but I have a very strong objection .to 
the arrestment of wages, BS I understand it existe 
in Scotland; it does not exist in England; but 
110 meet the epecial case, 1 think it would he 
t1~per that it should be introduced in any alter ... 
tion that may be made. 
, >802. ',l'be witness •• frGm Scotland objected. to. 

the arrestment of wagee as between debtor and 
creditor, but they steted t.bat they thought in 
BUe. _ B8 breach of contract between .naster 
and oervant, where clama!ree were awarded or 
tinea imposed, the system 01' arresting wagee was· 
a.BOund one, and that it might be well even to, 
extend it, and make it s1ntuto.,. where itdoea not, 
exist. . Do you agree in that view?-. Yes, j[ do, 
SO far as these cases go, as between employer ,and 
employee!. 

80S. But as between debtor and creditor YOIl 
agree with the Sootoh view, that it is not desir
able 1-1 laelieve it would be very oJUootionable 
to the trade. of our district, and, probably, I' 
tbink, l:etbe tradeo of tile country at lar~e. We 
have had a number of cases where partiee have 
beenimprieoaed a aeoond time for the ,same 
01l'6II0e, and a ~t deal of attention has been 
direoted $0 this in Sheffield, 110 try . to break 
down the system. . , 

. 804. Do you believe that if the system of 
minute contracts were introduced in tile trades in 
Sheffield it would be found to BOBwer, and be for 
the intsrest of both employer and employed ?-I 
believe it would; I know of my own know led!!" ' 
of many men, and many masters too, who WOUld 
prefer being able to terminate the engagement· 
at 8II0h a short notice. 

806. Were you aware of the existence of these 
minute contracts in Scotland to the extent to 
which, from the evidence given to-day, it appears 
to :pNvail?-I was not. 

806. Do you think that generally throughout. 
the trades in England it is known that the sys
tem prevail. to such an extent in Scotland 1-80 
far as my knowledge goes, I do not think it is 
understood to be 00 exteasiyely pl'llCtised in 
Scotland. . 

807. Mr. Al~ Eg ... to ... ] You.are secre
Ilary IlO an amalgamated society of tradee' unions, 
are you not 1-Y eo. 

808. 1 ... ish to know whether the system of 
oontraetsofwhich you have been speaki~ exists 
over all that part of Y orkehire WIth whICh you 
are connectsd, or whether it i. usual to have a 
fortuight's notice 1-So far as the cuetom in what 
are called the staple trades of the town goes, it 
ill generally a Plonth; I refer to the cutlery and 

0.71. 

hardware trades, in which are comprised. the 
va.rious grinding branchee of the town. 

809. J u~ from your own experience, would 
you be p> l'avoUJ' of a month's or a fortnight'. 
notice ?-The fortnight's notice would be much, 
preferable, 1 think, to the month's, and I believe 
1t would be generally more acceptable. 

810. On what groua<\s ?-In the first place, so' 
far as the em1!,'itn~ w coucerned, he would, in the 
event of the . off of work, be able to dis
pense with a large staff of hands in half the time, 
supposing the notice were a fo~ght instead of 
a month, and in that case it would be an advan-' 
tag" to him; and wit\> respect to the men, they 
would be at liberty • fortnlght BOOner in the 
event of • better I\itl\llotiou offering itself. In my 
own trade I know a number of instances where 
better situations offered, and employers generally 
have refused to let ,the men go "wider &hI) month.' 
When they have ~t them go, there has been a 
mutual breaking or the contract hetween the two 
partiee;. but, on the other ~d, a lJllDIberof 
cases bave occurred where the employer refused. 
to let them go, and i.a COlJeequence of that the 
men hav~ lost ~ other situation. because the 
employer there .would not wait. . 

8U. Mr.' George.] Am 1 to understand that, 
you liesir'l, on the part of the workmen, that in 
every case of /lr83ch of contract between master 
and workman, ~t should be in the general con
sidere!i to be a breach of civil contract?-Yes; 
tbat is the feeling of the workmen of Sheffield. . 

. 8~2. You mean that it should be reciprocal; 
that the !lrOj>chof contract on ~e part of a mas-. 
ter and on tbe p~ of ,. ser;vant should in general, 
b~yCOD.d\ll',e\ll'8 .tIle/l~Il'W!> of a ci)'il ~on~t? 
"'""I':-" ee. 

8.1:1. And that a summons .should issue instead 
of I/o warrant as against the ~orkman in the first 
ins1nI\ge ?-Yes. . ,. '. 

81:11. Do yO)1 admit that .there may be a great' 
many cases where the breach of contract by the 
workman, leading UI irre{'arable damage, or to 
~reat mischief, either to blS employer or to his 
tellow-workman, lDay amount to I/o crime ?-Yes; 
1 think there lDay be such cases. 

815. Tben, if there were cases of that kind 
specified in the Act of Parliament, and if a mas
ter on oath deposed that a workman had been 
guilty of any of these specified acta, would you 
think it objectionable that, in such casee, the 
workman having in fact been gull?, of a crime, 
a wauaot should be iesued against him ?-1 think 
there should be a summons in the first place, and 

,then a warrant afterwards. 
816. ,SuPPose the effect of the 8UPlmons would 

be to gIve the workman notice to get out of the, 
way. 80 that he could .not be afterwards arrested 
upon warrant, bow wouldJou deal with that 
case ?-The great bulk the workmen in' 
Sheffield are members of the trade societies, and 
the whole of these societies, as far as 1 know" 
endeavour to deal with justice in that respect to 
masters and workmen. and they would take care,: 
in the event of a. man absconding, that if he' 
came again into the neighbourhood to work, be 
should be given up to the proper parties. 

817. But it is a Cset that these tradee' unions, 
however proper they may bOl between workman 
and masters, are Dot recognised br law, 80 as to 
interfere with the ordinary admimstration of it? 
-Yes. • 

818., I do not speak of the moral influence 
that your society might have upon the workman f 
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but how would you deal, in point of law, with a 
case mch as the one I put to you 1 If there was 
a specified case in the Act of Parliament where 
the workman'. act, or breach of contract, might 
lesd to irreparable damage, and the master msde 
an affidavit, would you object that a warrant 
ehould ieeue from the proper tribunal to arrest 
the workman 1-No, I would not, provided the 
workman hsd proper notice given of it; that is, 
that he should have a proper trial. 

819. But if the man had done a criminal act, 
you would not give him civil notice to run away 
from the consequences of it 1-1 would not; but 
1 would not have him fetched out of bed hetween 
4 and 5 o'clock in the moming, and tried and 
convicted by 12 o'clock the same day, before 
his friends knew where he had gone to; I could 
put in a case of t¥t sort. 

820. W ill you state the substance of it 1-1 
have the substance of it, but here is the case 
signed bI_the men. 

821. What 11'118 the act complained of?-It is 
the case of two men, Joseph Norboum, and 
George Flint, stove·grate fitters of Masbro'; in 
1860 they worked for Mr. Watson, of Masbro'; 
a dispute arose amongst them, 118 to wages 1 
believe; it is not stated here. 

822. Was it as to wages; because it is verr. 
essential to know whether it was merely a civil 
matter or not 1-It says here that a disfute arose, 
and they gave a legal fortnight's notice; which 
the employer refused to take •. 

823. But it does not state what the dispnte was 
about 1-lt does not. At the end of the first 
week the master refused to pay them their wages; 
at the commencement of the second week they 
consequently refused to work, but tendered theU" 
services every day until the Wednesday, when 
the employer took ont a warrant, and they were 
apprehended by a policeman, and taken to the 

'lock-up at Rotherluun; the next mominl!: they 
were taken to the magistrate's private resIdence, 
some four miles di.tant from the place; the ma
gistrate was not at home, and they were taken 
then to another magistrate two miles further off, 
and after waiting a considerable time, the gentle
man arrived, and about the same time that he 
arri~ed, their legal sdviser arrived also, and put 
in a strong claim for an sdjoumment of the case, 
in order to give him time to get up evidence to 
rebut the charge brought agsinst the men, which 
was one of neglect of work and intimidation. 

824. And intimidation 1-Yes. The magistrate 
refused to grant the sdjournment. . 

825. Would you consider intimidation either 
of the master or of the fellow workman, by a 
workman, in the nature of a crime 1-N ot such a 
crime as that he. should be punished in the way 
these men were. . 

826. I am just asking the qnestion, would you 
consider that an exceptional case 1 If one work
man threatened another, .. You sball suffer SG

and'80, if yon work for your employer," would 
you not consider that amount of intimidation a 
crime 1-Undoubtedly, it is a crime against the 
law. 

827. In the particular case you are referring 
to, intimidation W88 oharged 1-Y ea. These men 
were sentenced to a month'. imprisonment with 
hard labour. 

828. Does it appear in that case that intimida
tion was proved ~8t them 1-lt does not say; 
but 1 believe it was not, because, after they hsd 

aerved their month'. imprisonment, their employer 
took one cL them back again. 

829. But am I to undentand your evidenee to 
be, that if an exceptiOll, such as a case of intimi
dation would be, were proved, you would consider 
that in the nature of a criminal offence, that 
might, and oufht to be treated criminally P _ 
Undoubtedly, think 80; hut we think that the 
magistratea are not the proper parties to deal 
with these cases. We think the county conrt 
judgea are the men; we do not doubt the honesty 
Of the magistrate.. but we know from the BUJI

roundings with which they are connected, their 
feeling ~enerally is in favour of the employing 
classes, tD88IDuch aa they themselve. are, to a 
large extent, employers of labour. 

830. Is it not the fact, that there are a great 
numher of magistratea in Sheffield who are not 
masters 1-There are some who are solicitors now. 
but the bulk of them are manufacturers; gene
rally the mayor for the time being is a manu
facturer.We have no atipendiary magiatrate, 
and that is one of the evils under 11' hich we con
aider that we labonr. 

831. You object to thele ClU'el being sdjudi
cated upon by magistratea, who, generally apeak
ing, are themselves employers P-Ye& 

832. But supposing that one or two magistrates 
could be found to sdjudieate upon cases of thi. 
kind between master and workman, would you 
object to an ordinary unpaid magistrate ad)udi
cating upon them, as he would upon any ordinary 
case of wages between a domestic master and 
servant 1-1 think it would be much better if be 
were unconnected with trade altogether, and 
hence the ohjection, whether it is wen founded or 
not 1 am not prepared to say, that the magistrate. 
give a wrong decision. U nder.tand me, I do not 
wish to convey that impression; but the feeling 
is, that they do in BOme cases. 

833. That they may do 80 P-That they may 
do 80. 

834. But if they were nnconnected with a 
particular trade, or with trade altogether, would 
you have the same ohjection 1-No, 1 should not 
have the same objection; hut then 1 think it is 
the business of a civil court rather than of a 
criminal court. 

835. Tbe county court judge at Sheffield is not 
constantly sitting, 1 believe 1-Almost daily; two 
or three days a week, certainly. 

836. Cannot you conceive a geeat many eases 
where it would be all important that, whether the 
process were a summons or a warrant, it should. 
be i88ued imtanter, 80 as to have the matter 
decided at once; and that two or three day. might 
not elapse previous to the sitting of the county 
court judge, during which irreparable damqge 
might be done 1-1 camiot see it. 

837. Supposing a refractory workman kept & 

hundred men out of their tb,';:£loyment hy his 
refusal to work, wonld yon . it right to wait 
three days before the point was aettled between 
him and his employer, on which the daily bread 
of 80 many people might depend 1-1 would rather 
wait three weeks than do such injustice to men as 
is being done by the I'resent law. 

838. But if you have a tn"bunal constantly 
sitting, would you not think it desirable the matter 
should at once be disposed of 1-1 think if there 
are not sufficient county court judges there should 
be more appointed. -

839. So 88 to have a tribnnal constantly sitting 
wbo 
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who could adjudicate on these matters 1-Yes; 
but the cases are not of such constant occurrence 
as to require him to be coustautly sitting as far as 
Sheffield is concerned. 

840. So far as your experience goes, are the 
number of cases that oecur between master and 
workman in Sheffield very frequent ?-The)' are 
not so frequent there as in other parta of the 
country. 

841. Can you make any approximation to the 
number of cases between master and servant that 
are tried by the magistrates there in the coune' 
of the ),ear 1-1 am n,ot prepared to do BO. 

842. Would· you be able to get for the Com
mittee, from the IICal tribunal, returns of the 
number of these case&? - I should think I could 
if it were the wish of the Committee to have it. 

843. As far as your own know ledge goes, are 
they frequent; are there many in theweek?-No, 
not many in the week; there may be weeks that 
there are none reported; we have daily rapers 
in Sheffield, and I presume they report oJ tbese 
cases, but there. may be weeks witbout any 
occurring; already one portion of tbe men have 
to go before the county court judge instead of 
before the magistrate. 

844. Mr.JacksoR.] You recommend the county 
court judge because there is no stipendiary m .... 
gistrate ?-Yes. 

845. And he is the next legal authority that 
you would like to go to ?-Yes, and iudividuall), 
I think a town with 200,000 inhabitants should 
have a stipendiary magistrate. 

846. Has the body corporate made an)' appli
cation for a stipendiary magistrate to be ap
pointed ?-There has beeu some agitation about 
it in the town, but the corporation, as far as my 
knowledge, have not done so. 

847. You have county magistrates in the 
borough 1 - Borough and West Riding magis
trates. 

848. Do many of the county magistrates pre
side in Sheffield and the neighbourhood 7-A 
good many •. 

849. The county mall'istrates sit in the borough, 
do they not 7-Y es; thel sit, 1 believe, twice a 
week, on Tuesdays and } ridays. 

860. For borough cases? - They will take 
'either; they can take county cases, which the 
others cannot. 

851. Do they take borough as well as county 
cases 7-Y cs, they arrange the days of meeting 
among themselves; there is either a borough or 
II county mngistrate in attendance daily; the 
mayor is the chairman of the borough magistrates 
when he is present. 
. 852, The mayor, by "irtue of his office, becomes 

a magistrate ?-Y es. . 
853. It is oustomary for the mayor of 1\ large 

borough to beoome a countT magistrate On ceasing 
to be mayor, is that so 10 Sheffield ;-No; he 
holds office as magistrate, u: ojficio, for the year 
following. 

854. Mr. Alge""", Egerton." He holds office 
as a borough magistrate?-1' ea, for the year 
following. 

855. Mr. Jaeksofl. 1 Have you not found the .. 
trndcs' unions l'rejudlcial to the growth of trade 
in Sheffield?-Well, that is aq uestioll that I 
ahould answer in the negative, undoubtedly; I 
do not think they have been ; it is alleged in 
1IOme cases that they are, but I have IIot been 
convinced as yet that the fact is so. 
. (j.n . 

856. I. it not true that many articles that 
might be produced at Sheffield cannot be pro
duced there in consequence of the stringent laws 
of the trades' nnions; I will take, for instance, 
the cheap cutlery that is manufactured in Hol~ 
laud and exported from Rotterdam in large quan~ 
tities: hatchets, and catch-knives, and such like 7· 
-The cutlery trades are the worst paid in the 
town, I might ahnOBt say in the country. . 

857. Is it not a fact that the particular class of 
trade I have mentioned, is excluded from Sheffield 
in consequence of the rules of the trades' unious? 
-I canuot conceive how that can be, for they 
work for wages low enough certainly, when the 
average wages of some of the cntlery trades will 
not be more than 14 •• or 15 •• a week. They are 
rather better now in what is co.lled the spring 
knife trade. They have been getting up the 
wages recently. . 

858. Has not the file trade felt the incon
venience of the trades' union 7-The employers· 
allege that they have. 

859. But you do not agree with them ?-I do 
not. 

860. You are of opinion that the borough 
magistrates, being more or less connected with 
trade, and the county magistrates being more or 
I ... intimate with tbe borough magistrates, gives 
tbem a tendency to favour the masters, their 
feelings being naturally in favour of the masters? 
-That i. the impression. 

861. Whether true or not, that is the impres
sion of the working men ?-U nderstand me clearly, 
I do not wish to impute any motives to the 
magistrates. 

862. I want to know the general feeling of the 
working classes in /Sheffield; I understand you to 
say that at present they are not sent before a 
proper tribunal, and that they would rather gc> 
before a legal authority, such ao a stipendiary 
magistrate or a county court judge, in preference 
to the county or the . borough magistrate?-~ 
believe that is the feeling· of the workmen gene
rolly in Sheffield. 

863. Mr. George.] I did not understand your 
evidenco to be, that they would object to the 
magistrates, who are not masters, merely because 
they were intimate with magistrates that were? 
-1 would not object to them, but the feeling of 
the men is that their sympathies are with the 
employers, and that they canuot get strict justice 
from them. , 

864. Your Own feeling is that they may get 
strict justice, and that they do get strict justice; 
but the general feeling of the workin~ claBBes is, 
that they would be better served it they were 
served by a legoJ man than by either the present 
borough or. county magistrates?-That is so; 
and I will state, it' you will ..now me, that we 
have had a number of cases in the cutlery trade, 
where men have been hired. That I believe to 
be a demoro.lieing system to both employers and 
employed. In some cases a second commitment 
has been obtained; and in a recent case, the ma
gistrate, who was a solicitor, decided to suspend 
the summons, and take the opinion of the Court 
of Queen'. Bench. It was the ca.e of Unwin II. 
Clarke. Clarke was hired for two years for 
Me88l'8. Unwin and Rogers, and in November last 
he refused to work, except at the advanced price 
which was paid bv most of the mliSte .. and em
ployers. He waS summoned for neglect of work, 
and committed for 21 days. On his release from 
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prison, he applied far his workiDg tools, '" hich 
were his OWD private property. ~is employer 
refused them, Uld they took out a Becond 8um
mons, but the magistrate. doubting whether they 
had the power 1n commit a second time for the 
eame offence (a Dumber of cases were cited in 
which it bad been done, and some in which the 
8lIDIDl0na bad been refused), BUBpended the sum
mons, Uld grBDted a case for the Court of 
Queen's Bench, which was heard on 28th April 
l ... t, before J uatices Blackburn, Mellor, Bud 
Shee. The two former were of opinion that the 
magistrates were bound 1n DOmmi' the second 
time for the same offence; but the latter (J ustice 
Shee) W&8 of a contrary opioion, Uld expressed 
himself very strongly, according to the report 
of the trial, which I have here, but &8 the 
other judges were againet him he gave way. 
The man W&8 brought up before the magisb'&teB 
of Sheffield the other week, Uld, rather tban go 
to prieou a seDOnd time, on the advice of his at-. 
torney he consented to return to work and fulfil 
his contract. This system of hiring is one, I 
say, that is demoralisiog to botb emJ!loyers and 
employed. An employer of labour IS bUBY, he 
offers the ioducement of a 5 I. or a 10 L note to a 
man to get him to work for him, but often when 

·this money is obtained, it is spent in riotous 
living (probably that would be the proper term 
for it); it is w&8ted often, and the mUl then feels 
his position, and begins to think that he haa 
made a mistake in' gettiog hired; the conse
quence is, that he does not work willingly for his 
employer. He is bound for a time, Uld he 
should fu1fiJ his contract according to his agree
ment; but these cases give rise to a great num
ber of heariogs before the magistrates, Uld the 
employer, in my opinion, is culpable for offering 
the inducement, and tbe man is culpable for &c

cepting the bribe, for it is nothing more nor leas 
than a bribe. 

865. Mr. Jackson.] Does it occu~ often that 
one m&8ter bribes another man's servant to leave? 
-Frequently; and I have heard a manufacturer 
in the same trade sa! that another manufacturer 
ougbt to be horsewbtpped for offering the ioduce· 
ment, because he has taken eome of his men, 
offering a greater premium than be would. 

866. Do you know of many eases io whicb 
men who have left their employ under such cir
cumstances have been puntshed?-I know of a 
nnmber of such cases where men have left, but 
they have always been punished; the law has 
always been carried out against them. 

867. It h&8 been strong enough to meet that 
ease 1-lt is a system that the magistrates, &8 
weU &8 the trades generally, set their faces agaiost 
and condemn. • 

868. How would you treat the case of a man 
beiog bought by another to leave bis employer, 
supposiog him to be brought before the m~ .... 
trate for punishment, wonld you treat it &8 a mvil 
or as a criminal case ?-Clearly a civil offence; 
Uld I will tell you why. It is jnst as tho~h a 
friend of mine lent me a 10 L-note fur a gtven 
consideration, or for a matter of convenience; if 
I do not repay it, that is a civil offence; and I 
quite think the other should be a ci,.;I offence. 

869. Would yon have him punished by a 
penalty?-I would have him brought before a 
..,ounty conrt judge, and the money obtained from 
him .s a commou debt. 1 tbiok a case of that 
lort is clearly a civil case, Uld the employer 

should know that it is 80. aad that he h&8 Dot a 
criminal redress for the man breaking hi. contract. 

870. In the event of hi. not being able to fay 
the fine and costs, you would have him un
prisoued ?-AI for an ordinary debt. 

871. Chairma ... ] Or his prospective wagea 
followed P...,.. Y eo. 

872. Mr. Jaclt.oll. ] Would you stop hi. wages? 
-I would stop his wages if he had any due to 
him undoubtedly. 

873. But supposing a man were hired for two 
years, and at the end of two months he is brought 
before a magistrate or a county court judge. lind 
fined 2 L or 5 I. and costs, would you give power 
to tbe magistrate to ltop ~at fine out of the 
w~ea that would accrue to him during the re
mainder of the term of his hiring that ne would 
have to serve 1-1 don't thiok I .hould, and I 
will tell you why--
• 874. Chairman.] To me you said yea ?-Not 
lD those cases where a bribe is given 1-1 think 
there should be a strenuous effort to break tho 
system down; it is eo demoralising both to em
ployer Uld employed. 

875. Mr. JacMOILJ But supposing a dishonest 
employer takes away UI honest employer's man, 
and the man is brought before a magistrate and 
fined, would you not let the bonest master have 
the power of stoppiog the wages of the man?
Yes; but &8 a rule the respeotable employers do 
not do it. There are exceptions. 

876. You know that sucb easel ooour?-Yes; 
there W&8 another ~ase which I will name if tho 
Committee will hear it; it ill another branch of 
trade, the railway spring trade; the case of 
Henry Court. He was working in 1861 for 
Me88rs. Burgin and Well., of Sheffield; an em
ployer io W olverhampton, named Jenks, offered 
him an ioducement, and he left Mesers. Burgin 
and ~ ells, and,went to W oiverhamllton to work; 
tbe lDducement was a constant sItuation with 
increased wages. After he had been there a 
.hort time the work fell off, and he DOuld not 
find him half employment; the man consequently 
refused to stay any longer, and left hi. situation 
and returned back to Sheffield to hie old place. 
The emplo;l';er io W olverhampton sent him 
notic& that if he did not return to his work he 
would bring hiln before the magistrate. He 
took no notice of that, and a policeman W&8 sent 
from W olverhampton to Sbeffield with a warrant, 
and he W&8 apprehended and taken back to 
W olverhampton; he W&8 there tried, and the 

. magistrate dismissed the case; he thonght there 
W&8 no case against tbe man, believing that his 
m&8ter had not done his duty in not haviog kept 
his agrefment, which W&8 to find bim full work. 
This maIl W&8 set at liberty at Wolverbampton, 
and he W&8 away 70. or 80 mile •• I believe it is, 
from Sheffield, without any money ill his pocket, 
and he had to remain there nntil his friends in 
Sheffield could raise sometbing to fetch him 
home. This man was fetched from Sheffield to 
W olverbampton, and although the caee againet 
him was diemisoed., he bad no redre .. ; and that 
is one grievance we complain about. The oase 
against a man may be dIsmissed, bnt he cannot 
ge$ Uly redress, and if he is coarioted, it is 
treated &8 a crimioal offence. 

877. Then the case having been heard before 
a magistrate, and haviog been decided in favour 
of a man, yon would make the employer who 
arrested him anawet.able for all the expeDSe' 

coooected 
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connected with the ease, and Bending the man 
back again to the :place he took him from 7-1 
think that is only faJr. 

878. Mr. George.] Would not a civil action at 
the suit of the workman lie against the employer 
you allude to at W olverhampton, who violated 
his contract with him, havillg promised him work 
which he did not give to him; and could he not 
recover damages for the 1088 to which he had 
been subjected7-1 believe not under the statute 
under which this man was apprehended; 1 am 
told not. 

879. But would not Buch an act on the pan of 
an employer give a workman a right to a civil 
action against him for a gross breach of contract 7 
-The man was advised that he had no l'edress, 
and hence he took no steps in the matter. With 
regard to the feeling of the trade of Sheffield, 1 
mny state that a great number of petitions to the 
House in favour of the Bill that was introduced 
by Mr. Cobbett last year have been sent up 
,already, and a number more are ready for pre
• entation. They have been very numerously 
signed; I believe all the trades in the town have 
signed such a petition. 

880. Mr. Jackson.] Do .uch houses as Rodgers 
& Co. engage the men monthly?-Monthly. 
Theirs i. one of the hest houses in Sheffield; 
they pay the best prices, and consequently get the 
best workmen; their knives will sell for much 
more than most other people's. 

881. What is the practice of Messrs. Charles 
Cammell & Co. 7-1 believe a fortnight, chiefly. 

882. Is the system of all the new trade, such 

0.71. 

as locomotive spring makers, fortnightly or 
monthly?-Fortnightly, I believe; in some few 
cases, weekly. 

883. That applies to all the new trades that 
have gone to Sheffield?-Yes, as far as my know
ledge goes, it is so. 

884. What i. it with regard to founder's work 7 
-That would be monthly. 

885. Mr. Potter.] Are the new trades under 
the trades union 7-Generally. 

886. There are some exceptions, are there not? 
Are Brown's and Cammell's under the trades 
union 7-Yes, except the steel melters and armour
plate rollers; they are not. 

887. They are not under the trades union?
No; and a good reason why; because the men 
who are what they call foremen contract to do a 
certain amount of work; they get it done, and 
they pay what they choose for it. Theywill make, 
perhaps, 10 1., or it may be 201 ... week in some 
case., where the men will not get 11" or more 
than 11 • 

888. Only the one possesses skill, and the other 
does noH-That i. matter of opinion; some of 
these men say they could do the work as well ... 
the man" that gets the high wages; but th'at I am 
not prepared to say. Undoubtedly skill is wortlt 
a good deal, and should be paid for. 

889. And you generally find it is paid for to 
the person who possesses iH-Certainly; but 
some skilled workmen do not get the same 
amount of remuneration as other, skilled work
men. 
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Frida!!, 1st JUNt! 1866. 

MElIBERS PRESENT: 

!lIr. Clive. 
Mr. A I~ernon Egerton. 
Lord ElCho. 
Sir .Tames Fergusson. 
::\lr. George. 

Mr. Gathorne Hardv. 
::\1 ••• Jackson. • 
::\Ir. J,f'Lagan. 
1\Ir. Edmund Pott~r. 
Mr. Alderman Salomonl. 

LORD ELCHO, IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. JOHN NOR)lANSELL, called in; and Examined. 

Mr. J. 890. Chairman.] I BELIEVE you have been 
Norma .... U. giving evidence before the Mines Committee?

Yes, as representing the miners of South Y ork-
1 June 1866 shire .. 

• 891. In what capacity do yon appear before 
this Committee ?-I am the Secretary of the 
South Yorkshire Miners' Association. 

892. In that capacity has your attention been 
drawn to t.he law of master and servant ?-It has 

'in some intan~es; I have never been a great 
'Iufferer under It myself, but I have known men 
who have suffered a great deal under it. 

893. Has your society taken any steps with a 
view to obtaining an amendment of the law ?
Yes; we are givlDg assistance to the movement. 

894. You think that it is desirable that there 
shouid be some change in tbe law?-Y es; the 
miners generally of Soutb Y orksbire do. 

895. What is their objection to the present 
state of the law?-Tbey think it is not right that 
they should be fetched out of bed by worrant, in 
consequence of leaving their employment with
out notice, or for breaking their contract. 

896. You say fetched out of bed by warrants; 
do such instances frequently occur under the 
present law'l-They have not occurred so often 
these last 12 months as before, but we have had 
several cases these last 12 months. We had a 
very striking case about two and a half years ago. 
There was a breakdown at a particular colliery, 
the work was standing for a fortnight, and when 
the work was ready to be resumed again, some of 
the men, I am not prepared to say that all, were 
absent when the pit was ready to resume work 
again after the breakdown, and one of the men 
was summoned, or rather there was a wa.rrant 
issued against hint, and he was apprehended 
about 12 o'clock in the day, on the very day the 
pit should have resumed work, taken before the 
magistrates at Rotherham, and committed for 31 
days to the Wakefield House of Correction. He 
asked the magistrates for a remand, to give him 
time for defence, but it was refused. 

897. Mr. Clive.l You used the word remand, 
do you, mean sending him back to prison for a 
time?-He wished the hearing of the case to be 
put off for a few days. 

898. I thought you said he was Apprehended? 
-He was apprehended, taken, tried, and con
victed; but before conviction he asked the case 
to be put off a few.days, so that he might get np 
a defence. ' Of "ourse it was very much spoken 
against, and I believe Sir George Grey was 

written to about it, but I am not prepared to ... y 
what answer Sir George Grey ga"e to it. 

899. Chairman.] He was confined to pri.on 
for 31 days?-Yes. 

900. On coming out, did he fulfil his contract 1 
-1 am not prepared to .ay. If he commenced at 
the colliery """"in at all,he went to Another place; 
I believe he did not commence at the same place 
again. 

901. Your association embraces what number 
ofminers?-Abont 5,000. 

902. In those 5,000, how mAny naoes occnr in 
the course of the year, upon the average ?-I am 
not prepared to say. I ha"e not taken particular 
notice, but [ should think we have had, perhaps, 
eight or teu cases by warrant these I .. st 12 or 16 
months. 

903. Eight or .10 cases among 5,000 men in 
12 months ?-Yes, by warrant; and we have had 
many cases where the men have been summoned 
before magistrate •. 

904. How many cases of that kind \,ave there 
been ?-I have noticed, perhaps, 18 or 20 of that 
class. 

905. In the cases of those who were brought 
before the magistrates under warrant. were all 
those men committed to prison ?-Not all of them. 
Generally, when the men have been brollr."ht up 
by warrant, it has been the case the ast 12 
montho, and I may say over 12 months, that the 
masters have generally agreed with the men to 
go back and serve a fortnight'. notice and pay 
the costs, and the matter has been allowed to rest 
there. 'Ve have had more cases of that descrip
tion, where the matter bas been compromi.ed 
nnder warrants, than caseB wbere they have been 
Bent to fPlol. They have paid their costs and 
gone back to their employment. 

906. In tho.e CaseB where tbe men wcre ap
prehended under warrant, were thcy caseB of mell 
who had absconded ?-No, not absconded, left 
their employmenL 

907. But had not left the r-Ountry ?-Ko, left 
on Borne dispute taking place in thcIr work. 

908. Of the eight or ten cases, how many do 
you suppose ended in imprisonment ?-I do not 
think more than half of them ended in imprison
menL 

9u9. With respect to the case. under 8ummone, 
what was the issoe in those case., mo.tly?
Under summone, they have generally gone back 
to their employment., and paid 'the co.lB. 

910. Did any of those cases end in impri""u- , 
ment?-
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ment ?-No; I do not know that I have known 
any CMe where the man has been imprisoned 
ander a summons; I am not aware of any. 

DU. Not on failure to pay the fine which may 
have been inflicted ?-N 0; tbey have generally 
paid their fine. In some instances they have 
been fined 5 s. in addition to the costs. 

912. There i8 power under the law at present 
fOr the justices to do one of three things, to im
prison, to abate wages, or to break tbe contract? 
-Yes. 

D13. In cases of breach of contract, whie. of 
those three courses is generally adopted ?-l am 
Rot aware that the magi8trates have ordered 
wages to be ab .. ted very often; I have heard 
tell of it, hut I am not prepared to speak to it; 
they generally send the workmen to gaol, or the 
matter is compromised by the workmen being 
made to pay the cnsts upon condition that they 
will return to their employment. 

914. Has there been an increase or diminution 
of those cases of I"te 7-There haa been a dimi
nution of them of late. 

D15. To what do you attribute that diminu
tion; is it- owing to any change in the system of 
contract of service 7 - No; there has been no 
change in the system of contraot of service. 

916. What is the system of contract in the 
mines in your district ?-So far as the term of 
hil'ing ie concerned, it is 28 days, and 14 days. 

917. Has that custom prevailed for many 
years?-lt 1. .... 

91l!. Were the periods of service formerly 
longer than that ?-I do not remember; I bave 
been in South Yorkshire about 12 or 14 years, 
and I do not remember lIIlything longer iban a 
montb or less than a fortnight. 

D19. In South Yorkshire, are your contracts 
mainly monthly or fortnightly ?-There are more 
fortnightly contracts than monthly; we prefer 
tOrtnightly contracts to ti,e montbly contracts. 

920. Ar. there such things in South Yorkshire 
as minute contracts, as they are called, or con
tracts by tbe houd-No, I am not aware of a 
single colliery in which such a contract exists. 

921. Are you aware that such a system i. in 
operation in Scotland ?-I hay. heard it spoken 
of. 

922. Have you heard it spoken of among the 
miners, or in communicatioD with Mr. M'Donald 
and other Scotchmem ?-I have not heard Mr. 
lWDonald speak of it; I bave been in Scotland 
myself. and I have heard men in Scotland speak 
about it; 1 have aleo heard Sootchmen in south 
Yorksbiro speak - about it; we have had a few 
who ha\'e left South Yorkshire and gone to Scot
land alld returned, who have spoken of it. 

923. From what you have heard, wbat is your 
opinion of that system 1-1 do not think the 
miners of South Yorkshire generally bave given 
much attention to that point; as a rule, I do not 
think thnt allY of us feel anxious or disposed to 
leave employment at so short 1\ notice as an hour, 
()1' a day. 

924. That is to say, in the interests of the 
workmen, you wouhl prefer, you think, to have a 
fortnightly oontrac .. with liability to those penal
ties wbich you bave referred to, from breach of 
contract, than to bave a system, such ... prevails 
m Scotland, of contrac1J! by the hour, euabling 
you to leave at '" minute's notice, without inour
ring any liability to suoh penalties 7-1 think the 
ruiners of South· Y ork.hire would prefer having 
" short notice on both aidea. 
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925. Do you mean a shorter notice th"" a fort- M-r. J. 
nigbtly notice ?-Tbere i. not much discontent No""moull.
about a fortnight's notice among the miners of --' _ 
South Yorkshire; they seem satisfied with a fort- 1 Jane ,8660 
night's nctice, but there is a little discontent at 
a month's hiring. 

926. Practica.lly you do not find tbe grievance 
of the present system excessive ?-No, not ex
cessive; we ,vould rather bave fortnigbtly con
tracts than montbly contracts; but} do not think· 
the men would prefer being at liberty to leave at 
a moment's or an hour's notice, they would prefer 
a fortnight'. notice; tbougb a few, who get into 
bad places, would not mind leaving at a moment's 
notice. . 

927. Supposing they had a choice, the present 
law of master and servant remaining unchanged, 
between fortnightly contracts and hourly con
tracts, whicb do you think tbey would prefer?
I think they would prefer fortnightly contracts to 
hourly contracts. 

928. What would be the objection to hourly 
contracts ?-The objection to hourly contracts 
would be this: that, at different times, .. great 
many men would be discharged at a moment's 
or a day's notice; and such a system wouId
work disadvantazeously to the mine ... , in connee;
tion with a practice wbich' is in vogue, which is 
very objectionable, namely, the clearance system. 
Wbeu It man is discharged, or even when he. 
leaves hid employer, he cannot, generally speak
ing, get employment in collieries in South Y ork~ 
shire witbout tsking his clearance from his lMt 
employer; and I bave seen two sorts of clear
ances myself: one is wbere it state. on the 
clearance paper, "So-and-8O's services are De 
longer req uired at this colliery; n and I h"ve seen 
others where it sayo, .. So-and-so has legally left 
our employment." Generally be hM a better 
chance of getting employment under that clellol'
ance which s .. ys that he has .. legally left." That. 
system being generally practised, tbey would be 
put to great difficulty if they left without a 
moment's notice. 

929. Wbere the clearance paper says that he 
has .. legally left" he gets employment ?-Sooner 
than where it says that bie ,. services are no 
longer required." 

930. Is. tbe clearance wbich says that hi. " ser
vices are no lon~er required," considered to imply 
that he had lett illegally, a.nd that he had not 
fulfilled his contract? - Wltere it says his 
"services are no longer required," we think it I 
h ... not so good a sound with it; we have seen. 
employers refuse employment to men bringing 
with them such clearance notes as I have named. 

931. On tbe termination of a contract, is there 
a clearance note given as a matter of course in 
one or otber of those forms, or are those papers 
exoeptional 7-It does not ma.tter how the man 
leaves; whether a strike takes place, or whether 
there is a lock-out, or wbether the man feela 
disposed to leave his employment with the regular 
fortnight or month's notice, he cannot, as a ~eneral 
rule, get employment in the district witllout a 
clearance paper from his last employer. - There 
are .. few oollieries, perhaps three or four in the 
whole district, that would take them in without 
such clearance notes. 

932. Mell easily get employment inth .. t dis
trict?-Yes, that bM beel! the case these last 12 
months; trade has been very good. 1 believe it 
is good at the present time. 

933. In case of a strike, I &i8wne there is no 
G 2 clearance 
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Mr. J. clcarance given ?-In the case of a strike the man 
NllnNllUJeU. goes to another employer and asks for employ

ment, and he tells him he must bring a clearance. 
1 JWle 1866. 934. Which he would not have got in the case 

of a strike, I presume ?-No. 
935. A clllarance is only given when a man in 

the ordinary course of his employment leaves his 
employmp.nt, either for the sake of getting better 
wages elsewhere, or for the sake of a change of 
employment ?-=-Just so. I should add, in answer 
to the preceding question, that the men in some 
cases get t.heir clearances in cases of strike. 

936. As a rule, in cases of strike the man would 
not get a clearance; but you say in certain cas ... 
they do; ",.hat sort of cases are those in which 
they do get their clearance ?-Some get clearances 
and some do not. Men have complained that they 
could not get their clearance papers; the stewards 
or managers in the district have said," If you 
get your clearance from your last employer, we 
will employ you ," aud the clearance has been 
applied for and refused; and in other cases where 
the clearances have been given the men could not 
get employment with them. 

937. Is the clearance given at the time of the 
strike, or subsequently ?-Immediately after. 

.938. When you want employment you come 
for a clearance in order to get employment in 
another mine ?-Yes, and the clearance has some
times been refused; and 1 have known cases 
where a manager has told a man to bring a clear
ance and he would ~et him on, and when he has 
brought his clearance he has refused to employ 
him. 

939. Do you imagine that, in caBes of hourly 
contracts, there would be greater difficulty in 
getting those clearances ?-I believe it would not 
answer the purpose of the men so well to have 
those short contracts; 1 believe there would be 
greater difficulty so long as the clearance Bystem 
was in vogue; 1 believe it would work more 
disadvantageously to the men than the system of 
fortnightly contracts. . • 

940. If a man conducts himself properly, if he 
works a certain number of days and leaves at the 
end of the week, not being obliged to give a fort
night's notice, why should he have a difficulty in 
gettinCT a clearance ?-You say," If the man con
ducts himself properly," hut it is very difficult 
for a man to conduct himself properly according 
to the view of the employer. 

941. That would apply equally to fortnightly 
contracts as to weekly contracts or day contracts 1 
-Of course it would; but 1 have never heard 
any men say that they would like either hourly 
contracts or day contracts; they have no objection 
to fortnightly or weekly contracts. 

942. Are you aware whether in Scotland, where 
the system of hourly contract prevails, there is a 
corresponding system of clearance papers to that 
which you have in Yorkshire ?-N 0, 1 have not 
heard of any. 

943. You have mentioned some cases of hard
ship which have arisen under the present law; do 
you think the operation of the law is such as to 
require a change ?-Yes, the miners of South 
Yorkshire would gladly see a change in the law. 

944. Your objection to the law is rather a theo
retical one than one arising from any real practical 
grievance, because you have told us that the eases 
that arise are few and that they are mostly com
promised; and you have stated that you wonld 
prefer the present state of the law with fortnightly 
contracts to an amended state of the law With 

hourly contracts; therefore, I _ume the grie
v:ance of w.hich you complain ia not a very prac
ucal one; 18 that so P- Even when the case i. 
coml.'romised it is a hard.hip to be fetched out of 
bed 10 the dead of the night; and' some of them 
think it a greater punishment to be coml'elled to 
go back to their employment for a month than to 
go to the House of Correction. 

945. As the law stand., a man wbo bas b .... n 
sent to prison for breach of contract may be com
pelled to serve the time for which he h ... con
tractsd, at the end of hia term of imprisonment ?
I believe so. 

946. Have ron ever known instances of the 
law being carned ont with that etringency ?-I 
am not aware of any euch case in our district 
among the miners particularly, though I have read 
of Buch a case recently; but I have known .everal 
who, on coming out of prison, have worked out 
their notice for fear they might be fetched up 
~ain, and 1 have known others who have gone 
right away and the employers have not taken any 
notice of them at all. . 

947. What changes would you propose in the 
law?-We think that a hreach of contract ought 
to be treated as a civil offence, that an ordinary 
summons should be the only machinery for pro
ceeding against the man, and that there should be 
no imprisonment at all for a man breaking his con
tract; that it ought to be met by fine, or something 
of the sort. . 

948. You consider that the change in the law 
should be, inetead of its being, as it is now, a 
criminal offence, it should be made a civil offence, 
and instead of a man being imprisoned for breach 
of contract he should be fined; in case of hi. 
inability to pay the fine how would you deal with 
him ?-I think the common law might step in and 
do its work; the ordinary machinery of a county 
court could be put in motion. 

949. You would not be averse to imprisonment 
if it were thought desirable, in case a man were 
fined for having broken his contract, and the 
man had no goods whereon a distreBs might be 
levied to cover the fine 1-1 do not think such 
cases would often happen; it depends a fl.'reat 
deal upon the extent of the fine; the cases would 
be very rare where a man had neither goods Dor 
chattels. 

950. You think generally he would have goodI 
enough to meet a fine?-U ole.. the fine were 
very heavy. 

951. The fine would generally, you think; not 
be of that amount that a man would be unable 
to pay it, and in that r.ase there wou Id be no 
occasion to resort to imprisonment; but supposing 
he were unable to pay it, you would see n~ theo
retical or other objection perhaps, as a matter of 
justice or feelinl'". to imprisonment ?-If a man 
wonld not pay, after the machinery of the com
mon law had been put in force against him. 1 do 
not know that 1 Should have any objection to 
imprisonment. 

952. Sbould you see any objection to arresting 
and following his wages, Bnpposin~ he went into 
other employment ?-If a change III the law were 
made, so that, it were made a civil offence, Bnd 
the law were made equal between employer and 
employed, 1 do not know that we should object 
to such means being taken for the purpose of 
compelling the man to pay the fine. 

953. Might not cases arise in mines, where. 
man employed in a responsible position, by lea,.
ing that position suddenly without notice, and 

going 
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going straight 'awar, would not only render the 
owner liable to consIderable 1088, but would throw 
his fellow workmen out of employment ?-Y ee ; 
but cases like those the Minmg Acts already 
provide for; the law has now hold of any man 
placed in a responsible position. 

954. Have you the rules of your own colliery ? 
-Yes (handing them in). 

955. We have had placed before us rules ap
I'lying to collieries in Scotland, drawn up under 
the Mines Inspecti<>n Act, which, after receiving 
the sanction of the Secretary of State, bl!c8me 
statuwry rnles; are these which you have handed 
in similar rules for the guidance of the work-' 
people in your colliery, which is the Fence Col
liery, near Rotherham 1-Yes, they are. 

956. Those rules you believe to meet all such 
cases as I have suggested ?-Yes. 

967. That is to say, any breach under those rules 
can he immediately punished criminally under the 
Mines Inspection Act ?-Yes. . 

958. And therefoN you think, as regara.. 
mines, ample protection is given both to the mas
ter and to the fellow worklOen against any evils 
arising from any sudden leaving of work on the 
part of any workman, and in that respect the law 
of master and workman is superfluous ?-Yes, 
the special rules provide for thooe things; I do 
not think anything is likely to arise tllat they do 
not provide for. 

959. Are special rules of this character uni
versall,)' adopted throughout the minin~ districts 
of Yorkshire? - Yes, there al"e simIlar rule. 
adopted in collieries throughout the country; 1 
have seen several in different districts. 

960. Mr. Clive.] They are Dosted up in every 
mine, are not they ?-Yes, they are posted up in 
the mine. When the men come to work at the 
Golliery they have the rules put into their hand, 
and the bye-laws, that i. to say the contract laws, 
are printed at the end, being Bewn up in the 
same book at the end. 

96l.-Chairman.] Are your fortnightly contracts 
generally verhal or written?-We generally, on 
our contract, get a copy of the bye-laws made to 
govern the colliery; it does not matter how many 
workmen go into the colliery during 12 months or 
12 years, the hye-Iaws, the contract laws, generally 
remain the ·88me. Coals throughout the district 
are produced at so much a ton; we do not go and 
bargain with the employer or contract to do a 
certain portion of work for so much; the rules 
of the colliery fi" the way in which all the men 
are paid. 

962. Not in one particular colliery only, but 
through the district ?-Yes. 

963. There is a fixed rate for the district?
Yea. 

964. How is that rat.e fixed ?-It is fi"ed on 
80 much a ton by the employers. 

965. There is an employer~' association that 
fi"es the rate of wages for the district? -Yes, that 
has somethin~ to do with the prices paid at the 
varioDa co1lienee; still the J.lrices do vary a little 
in consequence of the variations of the mines. 

966. I. that variation the result of a fixed 
Btandard, a variation which is established accord
~ to the varying circumstances of the different 
mlDea hy this ... ociation, or is each employer at 
liberty to fix, and doea he fi", his own standard 
irrespective of the association ?-Each employer 
is at liberty to make certain ehanges in case the 
work alters: for instance, we have several die
putee with respect to the price per ton paid to 
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the men; and some of the employers will say, "1 Mr. J. 
have been round the district and got a list of all NONTUmleU. 
the prices, and 1 find ours is so mueh more;" and 
the men will do the same. Sometimes we try to J June 1866. 
assimilate prices; but we can only assimilate 

Erices by getting at the difficulties in ·the particu
ar mine: if the difficulties of the mines and the 
gettin~ of the coal are the same, we can assimilate 
the pnces. In the Barnsley thbk bed as low as 
lOd. a ton is paid to the colliers and hurriers, and 
as high as Is. 2 d.; the average is 18. 1d. Barns
ley prices do not vary much; the workman knows 
by the rule. and customs of the colliery that 
the pay is 80 much a ton, and he knows that 
the notice is a fortnight or a monro's notice, as 
the case may be. 

967. Have you known cases frequently occur 
under these statutory rules where enlPne men or 
others have suddenly left their work lD the cases 
specified in the rules, and have rendered them
selves liable to punishment in consequence of so 
doing?-I do not remember any case of that 
description. 

968. Cases do nut often occur under those 
rnles?-No. 

969. What do you consider the most responsihle 
positions in which men can be placed in a mine? 
-The engine tenter's is a very responsible posi
tion; because, as soon as the men get on the pit 
bank, they put their lives in his hands; the hanger
on at the bottom, who gives signals, the signal
man; the fire trier, who examines places to see 
if they are in a fit state for working; the deputies, 
and the stewards; those all occupy very respon
Bible positions with reference to the safety of the 
employer'. propcrtyand the security of the men's 
lives; then there are the breaksmen. 

970. Those are positions in which men are 
placed, where, if they absent themselves, or 
neglect their duty, great loss might occur to the 
employer, and the workmen might be injured ?
Yes, if they neglected their duty, that might be 
the result. 

971. Under those statutory regulations which 
you say hold good in all mines, with certain varia
tions, coupled with the powers under the Mines 
Inspection Act, men in those positions failing to 
perform their duties or deserting their posts 
would be liable to immediate punishment?
There is some difference between a man deserting 
his post and not doing his duty: for instance, in 
the case of the fire-trier absenting himself there 
would he no injury done to life and limb; there 
would be a lOBS of course to the employer, and to 
the men also. The fire-triers, after they have 
been round the workings, give a signal to the top 
for the men to descend; if the signal is not given 
the men do not descend at all, and if the signal is 
not given at the proper time, there is some one 
descends to look where the fireman is. The 
engine tenter would give notice that such-and
such a man had not descended the shaft the pre
vioua evening, or during the night time. Then; 
",!;ain, if the engine tenter was not there, the fire
trier could not get down the pit, and they wonld 
have to look after another engine tenter or report 
it to the manager. 

972. Supposing no other engine tenter was at 
hand ?-Our pits are so numerous h South 
Y or kshire that there would be no difficulty in 
getting another engine tenter; there are gene
rally two or three about the place that could take 
hold of the engine. 

973. Supposing a place where there was a 
G S ' difficulty 
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dilEculty in getting an en~i.ne ten~r, and the 
<ncine lenter had ab.cnted )mnself; 1D th .. t ease 
th: mine must stop. the men would not be ahle 
to "cl up or <iown till anoll,er man was got?
Th~v wight he stupped for a day. 

974. During that day the men would be either 
confined below, or they would be unable to go 
below. depending upon. wbether ther were helow 
or above when the engme tenter lett ?-I do not 
remember any case in which the engine tenter 
has run off after letting them down into the pit. 

9i 5. To the best of your belief, the special 
reaul.tions which are in force under the 23 & 24 
Viet., for the rovulation and inspection of mines, 
28th August. 1!l60, are sufficient to give pro
tection to the men employed in the mine, and to 
eeCUl'C the masters against loss, as far D8 it is }l?B
sible to do so by law, Irom neglect of dnty on the 
part of any man in a responsible position, or from 
liis absenting himself suddenl V from his work ?
I ha~e alreailv answered that; 1 believe that the 
special rules do provide punishment for anyoue 
who is in a responsible position; but 1 think your 
question had this in it, that they were" s .. tis
factory;" 1 cannot say that the special laws are 
eatisfactory for the men; they are not. 

!liG. The word 1 used was " sufficient," not 
" satisfactory"?-I think they are sufficient, so 
far as keeping the responsible men to their duty. 
If they neglect their duty, the punishment is 
sufficient as far as that is concel'Ded. 

977. So far as regards mines, you think in those 
respects the power of having the men imprisoned 
for breach of contract under the Master and 
Sen"ant Act is unnecessary ?-I believe so. 

978. Objection has been taken hefore this 
Committee to the jDrisdiction in these cases that 
arise under the law of master and servant; do you 
take any objection to the juri,diction of the 
magistrates in such cases ?-So far as we are con
cerned in South Yorkshire, we would much rather 
have tbe stipendiary magistrate, and we would 
rather that he tried those cases. We generally 
find in county court cases we are better dealt 
with; we think more justice is done in the county 
court in our neighbonrhood tban in the magis
trates' court; most of our magistrates in Barnsley 
are employers of labour. " 

979. Can you state positively that there is a 
failure of justice at present in such cases ?-There 
is great discontent about it; on several occasions 
we have had convictions that we" have tbought 
very severe, and more severe than was necessary; 
and it bas generally been said that it is on ac
count of their being employers of labour. I have 
seen cases go before the bench from a colliery, 
where the owner has_ been a ma~istrate himself, 
and I have seen him retire from the bench while 
the case has been on, leaving the other ma"ais
trates to deal with the case. 

980. 'Vere the other magistrates coalowners? 
-No, not in those cases I am referring to; they 
were linen or cotton manufacturers; one was a 
clergyman. 

981. I first asked you whetIler your obj~ction to 
the jurisdiction arose from a failure of justice, 
and you said that you thought the cases were 
too severely dealt with; do you attribute those 
cases being too severely dealt with, to ignorance 
of the law on the ,art of those who administer it, 
or is it your belie, and the belief of those whom 
you represent, that those persons so administering 
the law have their sympathies with the. prose-

eutor and not with the defeud",,!?-That u. ,.ha, 
we feel. 

982. It ie on that account YOII ,.;'h tile laW' 
altered, Bnd the jurisdiction in Ilio.e caseo referred 
to 80me stipendiary magistrate or a county ... urI 
judge ?-Y ea, that i. the opinion of tho mell. 

111:\3. And this sympathy that you have rcferred 
to on the part of employers on the bench, with 
anotIler employer who is prosecuting, doco not, if 
I understand you rightly, occur in e_. of "m
ployers in the .. IDe d ... cription of work; that i. to 
say, tbose C8<1es which you complain of, which 
were mining cases, were nol a.ljuuicated by em
ployel'l! of mining Inhour ?-No; hut they were 
employer. of other labour. 

984. So that your objection ia not to tJle l!IIlDe 
descriptiol1 of employers adjudicating in ouch 
cases, hut to Bny employer adjudicatin/t on any 
case where labour is concerned "i-An independent 
~gi.traie on the bench would deal more tairlT 
With the cases. 

985. Your prineiple would do away with jus
tices' justice altogether?-Yes, for those casee of 
breach of con tract. 

9M6. Mr. AlgernoTi E[f<rio71.] Did, I ri~htly 
uDder.tand you to sav that you conoldert'u the 
present etate of the law under the Mines Re~. 
Iation and Inspection Act noMti.factory? - \Ve 
require aD alteration in the special rules,80 far l1li 

the miners' side of the question is concerned. 
1187. What is that alteration ?-We think we 

ought to have a voice, in the first place, ia 
making the rules. Some one ought to represent 
the miners hefore the rules became law; they are 
framed behind the back. of the miners, and the 
practice is to hang them up 14 days, but there 
are hundreds of miners who never flee them, and 
there are hundreds who could not read them if 
they did see them; they are hung up. the miner. 
not knowing anything about thcm, and they are 
sent to the Secretarr of State, IUld then become 
law. Then, in some lDst.~nce., they infringe upOll 
the general rules nnder tbe Act itselt: W <l wish 
to have many of them, in fact, amended, and 
an equality established between the employers 
and ourselves. 

988. Have there been any case. ir: which rour 
association ha. represented that the rules oj the 
pit are an infringemeut of the Mines Inspection 
Act ?-The 8pecial rule. are, in 80me instances, as 
we believe, an infringement of the Act. 

989. Have your association taken any action 
npon that belief?-We have put it before the 
Committee on Mineo, that we object to the way 
of framing them, and that we think they in
fringe upon the general rules. It is a point of 
law; and we think they ought to be thoroughly 
examined by eome one who understands tbe Act 
itself, to see that they do not infringe upon the 
general rnles. 

990. As to the mode in which colliers are paid 
in your district; I believe in South Lancashire 
their pay varies according as tbe price of coal 
varies; that is to say, if the price of coal goes up 
the miner i. paid more; is that the ease in South 
Y orkshire2 - No, it is not the case in South 
Yorkshire. 

991. There is a fixed system of wages there? 
-The markets have very little to do willi the 
rate of wages in South Yorkshire. 'Ve have 
only asked for one advance on the ground of the 
commodity being high in the market; that was 
about Christmas, and we got an advance of.5 per 
cent. That was not altogether on account of the 

commodity 
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commodity being up in the market, but on II<l
count of labour being searce, for one thing. 

992. The price of coal has some inlluence upon 
the price of labour 7-Y es; but it has not regu
lated it 80 mnch as we should like. 

993. Not 80 much in your case as in the caee 
of South Lanc ... hire ?-No. 
.• 994. Mr.1I'1'LaflQn.] Do the masters provide 
houses for the mmers in South Yorkshire ?-A 
great many houses are provided hy the masters, 
&Dd verv good houses, too. 

995. 'How do the miners pay for those hp"ses? 
-The rent is stopped at the office. 

996. That heing 80, would it not be very in
convenient to have shorter notices than a fort.
night, because, if a miner were put ont of his 
house, he would have a difficulty m getting one 
elsewhere? - Whether the employer gives the 
man notice, or the man gives the .,mployer 
notice, it is generally the case, when the notice 
expires, that he b ... to leave his bouse; a week 
or a fortnight's notice gives him time to look out 
for another house. 

997. That is a strong reason why minute or 
hourly contracts would not be approved of, is it 
noH-Hourly or daily contracts never come 
under our notice at all; I am not prepared to 
speak to them .. 

998. You think the miners in your district 
would not aPl.'rove of them?-Tbe miners of 
South York.b"e think a week or a fortnight's 
notice most satisfactory. The mines of Scotland 
are quite different to English mines; I do not 
know how the South Yorkshire miners would take 
the system of minute contracts; it haa never been 
pnt before them. 

999. Seeing that houses are provided as part of 
the wages of the men, would not it be for the ad
vantage of men to have fortnightly or monthly 
warnin"s or notices?-Where houses are pro
vided the men. would rather have a fortnight's 
notice than a month's notice. 

1000. Because they could easily get houses el.e
where,yoll think?-There is no difficulty in getting. 
houses in South Yorkshire; there are a great 
mBny hous.s all over the country. 

1001. In a district where there was a scarcity 
of houses, II. month's notice would be certainly 
better for the men, would it not?-No; there 
would be the same scarcity at the end of the 
month 88 there would be at the end of the fort.
night. 

1002. There would be more time to look about 
in a month, would there not?-I think a fort.
nightly notice is quite long enollgh for both sides; 
it would five each time to look abont. 

1003. understand you to say that you do not 
approve of miners being proseouted criminally 
under the Master and Servant Act for breach 
of c<>ntract P-No; we have not the same power 
in mlLlly instances that tile employer has; he can 
dismi .. us, according to hi. bye-laws, under many 
circumstances, at a. moment's notice, and that is a 
groat ha"lship; he makes out this or !l,e other to 
be II disobedience of orders, which when he goes 
before the court is the plea wbich he raises in 
answer to the complaint that he has turned us 
away without notice. All the aotion we have 
been ahle to take in Soutb Yark.hire has heen to 
sue the master for a fortnight's wages in the 
county court; and when we have 80 sued him in 
the county court he hM set u~ half·a-dozen ex
ouses whv he has dismissed us W,tl,out notice; and 
he bae .aid it was for disobedience of orde ... , or 

0.;1. 

something of thftt sort, snd that has a tendency to Mr. J. 
defeat the ends or the man recovering his wages; NOl'man8'U. 
we want the law made equal. 

1004. Is not it the ease that a servant can leave 1 June 1866. 
without warning if the master has commanded 
him to do work which he has not engaged to do? 
- Y os, if an employer breaks a contract and that 
can be fairly proved, the man can leave; we have 
had several cases of tbat description where a con-
tract has been broken by the master and the man 
has left, no action being taken against him. 

1005. Supposing a man was prosecuted civilly 
for breach of contract, and he was condemned 
to pay a penalty for that, and he could not pay 
it, would you approve of the mast.er seizing his 
furniture and selling it in preference to his fol
lowing the man's wages at another mine ?-1 do 
not think it would be right to arrest his wages in 
another service. 

1006. Supposing he had not sufficient furni
ture to pay the fine, you would not object to the 
master imprisoning the man for debt?-If the 
'fine was not paid it would be a debt, and I think 
I have already stated that the county court ma
chineryought to he put in motion to enforce the 
payment of' that debt. 

1007. Supposing a man was breaking his con
tract by leaving his work, and by his leaving his 
work injury was done to his fellow workmen, .he 
would be prosecuted under the Mines Regulation 
and Inspection Act, would he not ?-Yes. 

1008. He would be prosecuted criminally? .' 
Yes; I believe the Act provides for that. 

1009. And under the Master and S<rvant 
Act be would he prosecuted criminally also at 
present ?-Yes. 

lOlO. You think the Act sbould be altered so 
fa:r that he should only be prosecuted civilly?>-
Yes. ' 

1011. But supposing the Master and SerVllllt 
Act was so aiterc,l that no criminal prosecution 
could be instituted under it, that man would still 
be liable to be prosecuted criminally under the 
Mines Inspection Act P-I think in nil such 
cases, when a change is made, the Ant should pro
vide that if proceedings be taken they should 
ouly be taken under one Act, and not under 
both. I sbould think it a bard case if, after I bad 
been summoned and paid a fine, I were to he 
proceeded against criminally under the special or 
general rules. 

1012. Yon would have no objection to a mas
ter having it in his power to prosecute either 
nnder the Maeter and Servant Act or under the 
Mines Regulation and Inspection Act; if yeu 
did away with the criminal prosecution under 
th, Mastel' and Servant Act, would you be for 
making any alteration in the Mines Regulation 
and. Inspeotion Act ?-If the employer had the 
power to hring an action ag,ullst the man, under 
the altered law of master and servant. nnd then 
had the power to prooeed also against him crimi
nally, under the Mines Regulation and Inspec
tion Act, there would be an objection to that, 
I am sure. 

1013. Supposina he preferred to proceed czi
miually under the l.Iincs Regulation and Inspec
tion Act, and left the other aloDe altogether?
I de not think we could alter the Min .. Regula
tion and Inspection Act; that does not so much 
relate to contract between master and servaut, it 
is more as to the .afety of the ruen; it docs not 
interfere with contracts, it only refers to nbsence 
I\Dd neglect of dnty. 

e;} 4 ·1014. 'rake 
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1014. Take a case where a breach of contract 
is caused by a man being absent, and the master, 
instead of proceeding for the breach of contract, 
says, " This man is absent from his service, and I 
pro_ecute him undcr the Mines Regulation In
spection Act," the master having the power, though 
the criminal procedure nnder the Master and 
Sell'llnt Act were abolished, to prosecute the 
man under the Mines Regulation and Inspection 
Act ?-I should have no objection to there being a 
power to prosecute criminally, under the Mines 
Regulation and Inspection Act, people who by a 
neglect of duty endangered life and property; 
because it would be a serious matter, for instance, 
for a fireman to be absent from his duty; he 
should consider what be is putting himself under 
when he takes such a position. 

1015. You think he should not escape a cri
minal prosecution, even though the Master and 
Servant Act were altered?-No. 

1016. Mr. George.] Is there a distinctiou un
der the Mines Regulation Act between acts of a 
civil nature and acts of a criminal nature, 88 
between master and servant; are there BOme acts 
nnder i~ that are treated merely 88 breaches of a 
civil contract, and other specified acts that are 
considered to be of a criminal nature, and dealt 
with accordingly r-I believe the Act makes pro
vision for both; I believe the magistrates have 
power to deal with them, either criminally or 
civilly; many a case is brought up where a man 
is fined a couple of {lounds, and many a case 
where he is sent to prison for a breach of those 
special or general rules. ' 

1017. The Mining Act specifies the particular 
acts that the magistrate is at liberty to treat as 
criminal offences ?-As I understand it, he can 
treat them eitber 'way. The Mines Inspection 
Act says, "fined or otberwise punished," and it 
is at the option of the magistrate which way the 
man is punished. 

1018. Is t.here not a certain class of cases, under 
the Mines Regulation and Inspection Act, with 
which the magistrate has no power to deal crimi
nally, but which he has to deal with as matters 
ef civil contract only?-I do not know..that there 
is anything in the general rule. relating to w~es 
at all, and I do n. ot believe there is anythmg 
that is pointed at as being a criminal or a civil 
effence. 

1019. Is the· proceeding on the part of the 
master against the servant, under the Mines In
spection Act, at all times of a criminal nature; 
does it commence by warrant or by summons? 
-It is generally commenced by summons. 

1020. Is that under the terms of the Act?
Yes, and 1 believe they could fetch him by a 
warrant if he absconded. 

1021. In any of those cases specified in the 
Mines Inspection Act that are in the nature of a 
criminal offence, is it the practice to issue a war
rant in the first instance ?-No. 

1022. Not for any of those cases specified as 
of a criminal nature in those rules 1-1 am not 
aware that it is. All the breaches of the general 
rules that I have seen committed have been pro
ceeded against by summons. 

1023. Do they ever proceed by warrant in the 
nrst instance under the Mines Inspection Act? 
-I do not know that they do; I have never seen 
any necessity for it. In the cases of men in :r&
sponsible positions, the summons has been mffi
cient to bring the man before the magistrates, and 

the magistrates, though he haB been brou"ht up 
by summons, have dealt with tbe .... e .rimmally. 

1~24. Does not the Mines. In'reetion Act 
speCIfy cas"" of a man abandoDlng hi. work by 
w~ich irreparable damage might be doue w' the 
mme, or to the people employed in it ?-Y e .. 

1025. I. n those cases, would the proceeding by 
the master against the servant be crimilla\ Qr 
civil ?-Either way. 

1026. If a man abandoned hiB work at the 
I!'0uth of the mine, and thereby endangered the 
bves ~f other people, or endangered property in 
the mme, would the maBter be at liberty, for that 
n.eglect of duty on the part of the man, to have. 
warrant issued against him ?-1 do not know 
whether the Act points out that the warrant .hall 
be issued, but there is generally a summons 
issued -a~ain8t him. 

1027. -Would a man who abandoned the engine 
at the mouth of the mine, and thereby did great 
damage, be proceeded against merely by sum
mons ?-I have never known ouch caseB to take 
place in our district, but I believe in Buch cases 
a warrant would be isoued; all the cases I have 
seen h. ve been cases of ordinary oummon •• 

1028 •. Do I rightly understand your evidence 
to be this: that whether the acts done by the 
workman be in the nature of a breach of civil 
contract, or in the nature of a criminal offence, 
such as I have beeu de.eribin~. the practice is 
always to issue a summons &gaInst the workman 
in the first instance ?-AJI those caseo have come 
under an ordinary Bummons; I have not seen 
one that I remember where the man has been 
fetched uJ? by warrant. 

1029. Ine practice ill to deal with the matter 
by summons, under the Mines Inspection and 
Regulation Act, but when the defendant in that 
summons is brought before the magistrate the 
magistrats decides whether it is a civil or crimi
nal matter, and he either give. a pecuniary pen
altyor inIlicts imprisonment if it ,. in the nature 
of a criminal offence ?-Yes,just as the nature of 
the case may be. 

1030. Mr. Potter,] What number of workmen 
do you represent?-Five thousand belonging to 
the 88sociation that I represent; there nre more 
than 5,000 in the district; there are 10,000 in the 
district. 

1031. Are those all adults ?-Yes. 
1032. What are the average wages ?-It i. 

very difficult to get at the men's wages; the 
nearest average we can come to is about 24 •. to 
27 •• a-week. 

10'13. What are the average weekly ren~ they 
pay for the cottages you refer to? - At the 
W ombwell Main, belonging to Me .. rs. Bar
tholomew & Baxter, they charge 3 •. a-week for 
coal and house·rent, and they are very good 
houses: they have good gardens too. 

1034. Chairmnn. J That is in a rural district? 
-Yes; about 2 •• 6d.a-week generally. 

1035. Mr. Potter.] Would you reckon the 
coal to be worth 6 d. a-week?-In BOme case. 
!:r.'pay them 6d.or 9d. instead of allowing them 

1036. We may take the house as 2 •• 6d. and 
the coals at 6d. ?~Yes. 
. 1037. Mr. Cli"e.J You have been giving evi
dence before the Mmes Committee?-Y es. 

1 038. Yon have heard most of the evidence 
given before that Committee 1-1 have hcard a 
good deal of it. . 

1039. Have yon ever heard any objection 
taken 
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taken to this imprisonment clause in the Mines 
Inspection Act?-No. 

1040. You do not object to itat all 1-1 do not. 
1041. But you object to t.he imprisonment 

under the Master and Servant Act ?-Yes. 
1042. Do you object to the imprisonmeut itself, 

or do you object to the criminal character of the 
proceedin ... ?-I object to both. 

1043. You object more to its commeucement 
by warrant; but you object to it altogether as a 
criminal proceeding?-Y e .. 

10'4. Should you object to it as a crimino.! 
proceeding if the caee were tried b"fore a sti
pendiary magistrate 1-1 think that there ought 
not to be any in'prieonment about it at all. 

1045. Are you acquainted with the imprison
ment that is the eonsequence of a refusal to pay 
under the County Court Act; do you know how 
slight it is ?-1 think the outside, I have heard, 
is 40 days. 

1046. You are aware that that can only be 
inflicted in certain specified cases? -Only in 
certain cases. 

1047. To that you would submit willingly?
Yes; I think it ought to take the common law 
course. 

1048. Leaving it to the master, who had eon
tracted with a workman who turned out to be 
insolvent, to take his chance like any other cre
ditor ?-Yes. 

Mr. CHABLES WILLIAMS, called in; and Examined. 

1049. Cl.airman.] I BELIEVE vou are Secre
tary to the Trades of Liverpooi 1-Yes, the 
United Trades Protection Association; and I am 
likewise General Secretory of the N ationo.! 
Association of Operative Plasterer .. 

1050. What are you yourself by trade ?-A 
plasterer. ' 

1051. You have been a working plasterer your
self?-Yes, I went through all tlie grades. 

1052. Are you now yourself an employer of 
labour ?-No, I am now employed by the asso
ciation. 

1053. Have you been in communication at all 
with the Gla.gow committee with reference to 
thi. movement, for bri"ging about an alteration 
in tl .. law of'maoter and servant?-Yes. 

1054. Were you present, representin" your 
association, at a meeting that was held tor the 
purpose of taking steps with a view to procuring 
"" alteration in this law?-I was. 

1055. Where was that meeting held? -In 
London. 

1056. That was a meeting of repl'esenmtives 
from the United Kingdom1-Yes. 

1057. It was not a meeting of the London 
trades only ?-N o. 

1058. At that meeting action in the matter 
was intrusted to the Glasgow Executive Com
mitttee 1-It was. 

1059. And since then there has been no fur
ther meeting of the different representatives, has 
there ?-No, not collectively; though we have 
agitoted the question in various towns. 

1060. Locally?-Locally. 
1061. The object of that general meeting. and 

tne appointment of that executive committee in 
Glasgow, was to obtoin some alteration in the 
law, was it Dot?-Yes, to amend the law. 

1062. Wherein do you consider the law at 
present to require amendment?-We object to its 
being a criminal proceeding; we think it unjust 
that the same mode of proceeding is not applied 
to the employer as to the operative. 

106S. You tbink the law at present unequo.!, 
and you wisb it to be made the same in the case 
of the lervnnt as in the case of the master P-Yes, 
and we are coghi ... nt of this, that the very same 
Act was sent to the Indies, and it was then eoun
termanded; I have understood tl,at from an 
Honourable Member oftbe House. 

1064. You do not speak to that from your own 
knowled",e P-No. 

1065. 'You object to the law on account of its 
inequalitr ; is that your only objection, or do you 
conside.,t a harsh law as well?-Yes; I object 
to it as a bad law that wants remedying. 

0.71. 

1066. Do caees of hardship very often occur 
under it?-Yes. 

1067. Are you able to give any cases which 
bave occurred in your own trade ?-1 will give 
you a case in point, which will, I think. show that 
the employers can UBe the law to their own ad
vantage where the workman would have no chance 
whatever. Some time ago we had a dispute in 
Leeds with an employer, two men left their em
ployment. 

1068. In what trade was this ?-In the plaster
ing trade. Those two men left their employment. 
and the employer said, "Why will not you work"; 
they said, " Why, there is something in your em
ployment we do not like"; this was, that a man 
was employed that had not been very honest to 
the sOCiety, and they had turned him out of the 
society, or he had left. The result was this, when 
the employer found he could not prosecute those 
two men under the Combination Act, he took 
them under the Master and Servant Act, and they 
were committed to prison for one month. We 
appealed against it, costing ue a considerable 
amount of money, and the decision was confirmed 
at Quarter Sessions. 

1069. Before whom was that case tried; before 
a justice or a stipendiary magistrate? -A justice. 
Another case was this; on the 26th of September 
a lot of employers went up into North Stofford
shire, there having been a dispute in Liver
pool, relative to an engagement by the hour, and 
they engaged 16 men and brought them to Liver
pool out of Staffordshire, the employers not in
forming them that there was any dispute (aceord
ing to the evidence that was given in the police 
court) existing; when the men arrived in Liver
pool, and saw the state of things, and refused to 
llDplement their eontract, they were taken be
fore Mt.Raffies, the stipendiary magistrate; 
eollnsel were engaged, and, when the eontract was 
shown, it was found that the operatives only had 
signed it and not the employer.. Those men 
suffered something like about 18 hours' imprison
ment. 

1070. Mr . .Alfternon EgertoD.l Till the case was 
tried ?-Yes, this is the, form of contract (handillg 
it in). 

1071. Chairman.] In consequence of this not 
havinlt.been signed by the masters the men got 
off?-.les. 
, 10i2. If it had been signed by the master, 
should you still consider it ri~ht that the men 
should have got off?-If they had been punished 
I should eonsider that they would have heen very 
unjustly punished; for this reason, the employe .. s 
led them to infer that there was no dispute be· 
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.ll.. tween thea ana 1iIeir opeiati",a it wu a kind of 
Cow ...... decoy. 

W7S. Yan thillk ·tbIt they WeN Mought til_ 
llune ,866. not knowing all the eiroomstaDcee.n the~, aad 

that the}' ought to have been told before they 
eutereci tnto any contract?-Y ea. 

1G74. You think that the law <lught to be 
amended. What ·change would Jon proP"" in 
the law ?-To .. bolUh the crimin prooedure. 

1075. Y 011 are conversant with all. the trades 
in Liverpool, as secretsry to the General Trades 
Society; in what trades do those oases mostly 
arise ?-I think they "re more frequent amongst 
the cabinet makers. The hrick makers 1m! eul!
ject at times to them. 

1076. Cases most frequently arise amongst the 
cabinet inakers; to what do you attribute cases 
more frequently occurring in that trade than any 
othed-It has occurred through a book of prices 
that there has been a great deal of bother abont; 
what they call the London book of prices; 
which, I Iml happy to say,is done away with at 
Liverpool, so that we !/hall haYe peace there with 
them for a time. 

1077. It was that Which led to the disputes 
be,;weenmaster and servant?-Yes. 

1078. They 'broke their contracts and were 
prosecuted ?-Yes. 

1079. What annual average number of cases 
have you known under the law as at present ?
There would be above 30 in the whole of the 
trades of Liverpool. In the iron workers, for 
instsnce, I have known 118 many 08 16 or 18 
cases nearly following one another. 

'lO80. How many cases annull:lly occur under 
this Act that you have a knowledge of in Liver. 
pool; on tne average, would there be 2O?-1 
should say there 'WOuld 'be over that number. 

1081. In 'your own special trade throughout 
the kingdom, how many"Would there be ?-Abont 
30. 

1'082. Does that em'brace Scotland ?-Yes, and 
Wales. 

1083. Not Ireland?-No. 
1084. How many mem'bers 'are there in your 

associatiun ?-A:bout 15,000. 
):085. How many ,JIasterers 'do you 'suppo8e 

'!here are in the Uniteil Kingdom ?-I should say 
there would be from' '25,000 to SO,OOO ; that is lin 
approximation. 

1086. Do t'hose 30 \lases oce'lir in 'flhe 15,000 
who are mem'bers of the aS8ociation, or in the 
whole trade P-In t'he aggregate. 

1087. Is ,there a tendency '110 11:11 increase or '8 

.(Iecrease 'of cases under the law? - As regard8 my 
own trade they 'Bre more on the increase tban the 
,decrease, for this Teason: Tbeneve that the em
ployers were notaw'are 'how far they wuld stretch 
the Act 1ill the agitation came on. 

1088. Whlrt agitstion ?-For a change intbe 
law of master and servant. 

1089. That ·agitation bas shown the masters 
what the law really is, and they 8re straining it? 
-Yes. 

1090. Hewao yon prove that; 'by there being 
more c:u;es in 1865 than in 1864 ?-Yes; in my 
own particular trade, and likewise, I 'may say, in 
the whole of the building trade. 

109l. You are secretary of the trades of 
Liv~ool; what are the trades that belon~ to 
the LiverpOO~ades AAsociation ?-The build
ing trades, shi wrights, cabinet makers, polishers, 
and 1'6 or 17 ot er trades. 

1092. The trot e in which C08es most frequently 

ariIe1. that ef the ftobinet ma'bre1-n-e ;"!Il1ldI. 
more magisterial interferenee in that tit ... in ... ,. 
oth..., I know of, with the exception of the iron 
workers. 

1093. Would you. 1"""1"'" any 8l1b.titnte itt 
the law 1-1 would oubmit that the criminal pro
oedure .. hould be done away with, tlnd that the 
process should become civil, or tilat, if that eould 
Bot be done, the emplOYer!! should be 8ubject to 
the same procedllre all the operative; we look at 
it in that light. 

1094. That is, that warranto .hould i .. ue against 
the employer as well as against the employed ,
Yes. 

1095. You would like to Bee a change in the 
law, making the prooedure civil inBtend of cri
minal; would you accompauy that chan!(e in the 
iaw with auy exceptions; are there any caseo in 
any trades with which you are conversant where 
it would be necessary to make exceptions, in the 
cases of men in responsible position. suddenly 
leaving their posts, thereby entailing I".s upon 
the employer, and injury to the fellow workmed 
-I would not object to that; but I should object 
to the employer aosessiag the amount of damages 
incurred,oecause, in the largest firms that I am 
acquainted with, the most responsible party is 
very often dismissed without any notice what
ever; sometimes in an hour, eomctime8 in a day. 

1096. In your own business, what term of con
tracts do the men mostly enter into ?-As " ge
neral rule, it is by the day. 

1097. If that is the rule, tbere can be none fit 
these breaches of contract, can there 1-Y e.; the 
masters take advantage of it, thus: we en~.~~e at 
80 much per week, and if we do not fultU. the 
week's contract, in a great many towns they re
fuse to pay us. 

1098. Then it is a weekly contract?-Yes, in 
a great many towns; in some towns it is by the 
hour; in London, for instance, thcy engage by 
the hour, anll they lH"e paid by 1:110 hour. 

109!1. In London, therefore, no cases arioe 
under the Act, I presume 1-Yes, it WIIB ruled 
the other week that the payment by the hour 
would nol; be recognized; that it must be by the 
day. 

1100. Mr. Algernon Egerton.] Where W08 that 
ruled ?-I think 'it was in Bow·street court. 

1101. Chairmafl.] Was thatrecently?-About 
a fortnight ago. 

1102. What W88 the result ofthattrial ?-Tbe 
presiding magistrate gave the party applying a 
day; he did not recognize the hour's payment, 
but held that it must 1:ie by the day. . 

1103. 'Was that for breach of contract or -for 
payment of wages ?-For )layment of wages; it 
was a breach of coutract, because the employer 
refused to pay the man for the day's work h. 
had contracted to perform; wet came on, and he 
went to do some work inside. 

l104. In those other trades of Live1JlOol, gene
rally speaking, what 'is the pe~od of contr'??
It is very nearly all weekly, Wlth the exceptIOn elf 
the forge workers. 

1105. 'What is their period ?-14 dayo; there 
i. 11 case now at the Mersey Steel ,\Vorks, where 
there is a dispute,.and they ar~ going to tsket!J.e 
case into court to try the questlOn; when a man III 
engaged at the Mersey Iron and Steel W o~ks he 
i. supplied with a code of rules, t~e notice to 
leave ·being seven or 14 days' nonce. There 
has been a little wrmoilthere, and instead ofMr. 
Clay, the manager, giving them notice, he po~ 1& 

notIce 



.mice 011 the wall to aa.y that. all tboae whe ie
loog to maIlS .... e to< lea.ve at It certaiu date.. 
The mea want the """'. notice a& he would ~e
q nire, and hence the application to the...-t. 

1106. Suppasing such a, cbsnge in the law tD 
be made, 88 yCIIJ propose. Utat i" to 8/rY, that the 
proeedure .hould be eivillODdao longer criminol, 
would yo.... in. the eveRt "f a man being 'neel, 
object tD imprioORJDeBt where he had JlO eft'ect& r 
'-:10 the event "r .. fiDe being iu/licteli for not; 
implementing a oontract, and there were no goode,. 
I wauld suggest that the _ procedure uelIld 
he adapted as far all other debts. 

1107 • Would you see any "bjectian to a pawer 
uf arresting and fDllowing wages in lieu of selling 
the mau up, that ie to say, that there shonld be 
the alternative ?-1 should not object, providing a 
discretionary power Was given, but 1 should ob
ject to a power be;'" given to take the whole of 
a. man's wages. 

1108. I mean a poman; supposing a fine were 
inflicted npon you, which would yon yourself 
prefer, if y~u 1Iad DO other meaas af l'8Yl11ent. 
and the choice lay between you haVlDg your 
household furniture oold,. or your wages being 
arrested, and a certain ponion being weekly d .... 
ducted till the amount WIUl paid ~-I would pre
rer hnerty. 

1109. And the arrestment of wages ?-¥ e •. 
1110. Ta being Bald up?-Yes. 
1111. In each case you would be freel-Yes. 
I 112. You greatly wauld prefer freedom with 

rour bousebolil furnitnre nntouched ?-A great 
deal. I think that would be the expression of 
feeling of the whole of the operatives. 

ll13. You think that they would have no 
objection to the arresting of their wages ?-No, 
where the fine was inflicted justly. 

1114. ADd where the amonnt arrested was not 
too great in proportion to the wagea received 1 
-Yes. 

1115. II there any other point which you wiah 
to apeak to ?-No mQl'e than this; that we hope 
that we .ball be suecessful in taking the criminal 
procedm'8 away; but, if that is not abolished, we 
shall have the same liberty II! the employers have. 
More particularly in. the building trades we have 
mushroom employers, md they get hold of our 
money, nnd run away with it, and we cannot im
prison them; We eBn only put them in the 
county court. 

1116. That is to say, they get your labaur 
withont paying you fot it 1-Yes; and they get 
the money of their employers. All that we can 
do i. to wait till we can aee them and put them 
in the county oourt. There are instances upon 
instaDces where they run away, and the men go 
on working, not being oognizant of the fact of 
their being a,vay, and then, when they go to 
look, l'erhaps the .berift". officers are in. or the 
estabhshment i. closed up. There are many 
inetanoes of that. 

11 17. Alderman. Salomon •• ] Did you tho
roughly understand the Chairman'. question, 
wbether yau would have any objection, if you 
went away from your employment, to your em
ployer following you, and impounding your 
wages. Do you think that is better than being 
801dup?-Yes. 

1118. As to those mushroom employers, those 
mushroom employers only undertake a low class 
m buildings, do they not ?~Some of the largest 
building. we haft .... \IIldertaken by those 8U~ 
_traoton. 

0.71. 

111 .. What;.......w yOUt do witlt tlJose, mu~ Mr • 
roOlD people who went .... ayin YOIlY' debt, h1wi,~ C. William,; 
take.. the money of the mea who empl~ed _ 
them ?-Whenever we ~eaeh them we put the .. 1 June 1866'. 
into the C8unty colDt. 

112~. Suppoaiolg tltey were bankrupt ~-ThllC 
would be the same .. the 0peratiVe )lot imple
menting hi. contract. 

1121. The operative not completing his _ 
tract, you follow hie lsDOlI[', and take the money 
his labOGJ' prodUlle8 elsewhere. but he oan,..,t go 
bankropt; thoaemen go blllDkrupt, and you lose an 
YOUl'wages; wouldl"u be 8Atisfiedwiththat state 
uf things, or woul you 1'1111 them in priso", .. 
they would put you in pn..ou ?-Yes, I would. 
If the law was not '.,..ended, so ,hat the criminal 
. procedllre was taken away, r. wouldi give to the 
operative, as agMnst the employer, the same 
power as the employer hIl& a. against the ope
~ati .. ". 

1122. y ob would sllY to the builder yoo would 
fullow hi. capit&l ;", the a .... a way as he would 
follow your wages ?-Yes. 

1123.. That would be the w .. y to make it equal? 
-Yes. 

1124. If yonr future labour is tl>),e ple<1ged 
fur the purpose of paying your former master. 
should not those mushroom people who gel dear 
by the Bankrutotcy Conrt, have their eapitai 
pledged in the saine way for you to get b.,k your 
money?-When I made use of the word" mwh
room," I did not mean that those gentlemen very 
often took the be:nefit of the Bankruptcy Cenrt; 
there ha .. e been ooIy about three or four in
atan<les, th"t I. have known Ilf, that they have 
done 10; they go sway entirely, we see no JD()re 
of them, we may he ... of them; but, as to fol
lowing them, it would be throwing good mo~ 
after that which was 10s1, 

1125. A me<lhrmic might ga away, and do 
the same thing?-Yes; we want the law to be 
equal. 

1126. By the law of England, now, you cannot 
follc>w wages ?-No. 

1127. But they can in Scotland ?-Yes, they 
can impound wages in Seotland. 

1128. Would you like the law of England to 
be assimilated to that of Scotjand ?-In cases of 
breach of oontract, I wonld. 

1129. Mr. George.] Is it a common practice 
foy wurk to be undertaken by sllb-oontractors? 
-Yes. 

1130. The complaints af wark people against 
their employers are, I presume, much more 
frequent as between the workmen and those sub
contractors than between the workmen and the 
prineipal contractor. ?-As a role. 

1l31. Are there many cases where the con
tract is direct between the . persaD who under
takes the work and the workman?-Yes, a great 
many cases. 

1132. Yon 00 not find 80 many complaints in 
proportion in case. where the work is undertaken 
by the head master as where the work iB unde ... 
taken by Bub-oontractors? - No, not nearly 80 

many. 
1133. I understand your main grievance tD be, 

th"t yau think the proceeding as between master 
md servant on bath sides ought to be treated a8 
ofa civil naturei'-Yes, I do. 

1334. The proceeding to be commenced by 
summons in every instance. and not as against 
the workman by wammtP-Yee. 

1136. lu the case you. put of proaeeding in 
H2 the 
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Mr. the county court against those mushroom em-
C. William •• ployers, do DOt you ~t the judgment of the 
-- court against them. If you proceoe oue of those 

I June I EGG. Bub'contractors in tbe county court, or in whatever 
court you proceed against them, do not yuu get 
the judgment of that court against them ?-Yes. 

1136. Cannot you follow that out either by 
seizing tbeir property, if they have any, or their 
person, if you can get hold of them ?-Yes; but 
we find a great evil in this respect; the operative 
has nat cash to expend in such a procedure, and 
those employers may not have capital, or goods, 
or chattels to proceed against. We could imprison 
them; but what satisfaction is that to us, only 
the satisfaction of revenge. 

1137. If a man violates his contract, and you 
get me judgment of a court against him, and you 
take all his property, and take his person if you 
can get hold of It, what more can 70U do ?-See 
the time that must elapse. For mstance, if an 
employer were not to pay me, and I' put him in 
the county court, I might have to wait 14 or 21 
days, as the case may be. 

1138. What do you propose to do, then 1-1 
would propose to do the same with him &8 he 
would do with me. 

1139. Do you mean you would issue a warrant 
against him to make him pay you 1-Yes. 

1140. Did not you say that you would prefer 
that a breach of contract should be treated as a 
civil matter between both parties 1-Y ea. 

1141. You would not wish a warrant to be 
issued against you for absenting yourseJf(or a day, 
and thereby injuring the master to the amount of 
a day's wages 1-1f the law cannot be so altered 
as that the procedure should be made a civil pro
cedUIe, I then ask for the .ame power for the 
operative as the employer has on the operstive; 
but if the law can he so amended that it shall be
come a civil proceoe against both parties, then I am 
quite satisfied. 

. 1142. Then if you, as a workman, made an 
agreement with a sub-contractor or a master, and 
he violated it, and you sued him in the county 
court, and got a decree of t.hat court against him, 
you would be satisfied to take his property, if he 
had any, and if he had none that you should have 
his person and co1Jllllit him to gaol; is not that 
precisely the same course that is taken by the 
master against the workman, except a. to the form 
of doing it, viz., by warrant instead of by the 
other mode 1-That is the summary procedure. 

1143. Under the Master and Servant Act is 
not there a power to inflict a civil penalty, to fine 
the man a certain amount, and to levy that oft' his 
goods, if he has any, and if not that be should be 
committed to gaol in default of' payment ?-I have 
never known either stipendiary magistrates or any 
local magistrates inflict a fine. 

1144. Wha.tdo they do ?-They always commit 
them to prison. 

1145. In every instance ?-As far as my know
ledge goes. 

1146. Do not they fine the man a certain 
amount?-No, they imprison him. 

1147. Under tile 4th of George the 4th, is not 
there full pOWel" to treat the watter civilly by 
finin'" the man 40 •. , and if the man pays that 
fine ~e is not imprisoned ?-It depends entirely, I 
think, npon the prosecutor whether he will agree 
to the man being fined. 

1148. H ... not the magistrate power to say, I 
fine you 40 s., and if that fine is ,Paid, does not the 
man go free ?-I belie,"e tbere 18 not that power. 

1l49. Are you of opinion that under the 
Master and Servant Act, the 4th oC George the 
4th, the magistrates mnst neoeoaarily eomniit the 
workman to gaol instead of inflicting a fine ?-.If 
the pursuer requesta that the man abaH be eent to 
prison, there is no aiJemative, I think. 

1150. Are you not aware that under the Act, 
the 4th of GMrge tbe 4tb, tbe magistrate baa 
full discretion to fioe bim ?-Y 68, und~r that Act, 
but I do not know that that Act reecind. &nd an
nuls all other Acta. 

1151. Mr. Clive.' You state that you are quite 
ready to undergo tlie common proceoe of law in 
theBe case.; "re you not making some little con
fusion between a fine and a debt; the ordinar, 
proceoe of law 'Wonld be merely in relation to • 
debt; you would be sued or you wonld sue in the 
county conrt for the debt 1-1 understand that by 
not implementing the contract we produce a cer
tain loss to the employer, consequently that be
comes a debt. 

1152. If there is a fine the alternative is im
prisonment, but what you want is the common 
proces8 for debt in the county conrt; r,nd you 
are willing that there should be imprisonment if 
that debt is not paid under the terms of the 
County Court Act 1-Yes, or the impounding of 
the wages. 

1153. Ordering weekly payment.?-Yes, the 
same aa in the county court process. 

1154. And without a fine at all, or any pr0-
ceeding before magistrates ?-Yes. 

1155. Are you aware of any power that you 
have to imprison yonr master ?-I do not know 
of any without it is by civil proceoe. 

1156. You do not know of any proce •• by 
wbich you can take him before a magistrate ?
No, not any relative to breacb of contract. 

1157. You never heard of a case?-No. 
1158. Chairman.] Is there a very strong feel

iug upon the su~ject of the desirability of ,\ cbange 
in the law 1-X cs, there is, all tbrough Lan
cashire. 

1159. Was the question of a chan"'e in the law 
long ~itated before steps were taken for tbe 
formatlOn of an exe~utive committee upon tbe 
subject?-Yes, tor six or nine months previous 
to tbe meeting in Londo n. 

1160. Did tbat agitation in favour of a change 
in tbe law arise from any extreme cases tbat 
occurred at that time 1-Yes, there were two or 
three special cases. 

1I6t. Which called special attention to the 
working of the Act? -Yes; the ca.se of Middles
borougb, and the case of Glasgow, and the case 
of the Mersey Steel Works, and two or three 
other .... es. 

1162. Mr. Potter.' You state tbat there is a. 
very strong feeling 1111 through Lancashire npon 
this .ubject; do 'ou represent at all any of the 
cotton trades a Lancashire ? ~ No; but the 
whole of the building trades. 

U63. In making use of the term Lancashire, 
you do not allude to tbe cotton trades at all ?-I 
do not represeut the cotton trades at all; I only 
represent the United Trades Protection Asso
ciation of Liverpool, and the National A88OCiation 
of my own trade. 

1164. But not any ot the unions connected 
with the cotton trade 1-No. 

1165. Mr. Clive.] Have you any ob cction in 
Liverpool to the magistl'ates themselve.1-We 
have in Liverpool a few magistrate. that are ex

tensive 
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tenaive em1?loyers ; and they may be seen on tbe 
bencb at tunes adjudicating upon questions of 
labour, tbey being most interested in it 1 but. we 
have no objection whatever to the stIpend ..... y 
magistrate or to the ~entlemen magistrates there. 

1166. Those mBglBtrates of whom you speak, 
who are employers, sit with the stipendiary m .... 
gietmte, do not they? - Sometimes, but not 
regularly; there are two courts. 

1167. Do they ever adjudicate wone in those 
eases?-Yes. 

1168. Have you ever beard an appew msie to 
them not to decide those cases, but to let them 
go before the stipendiary magistrate ?-N ot on 
breaches of contract, but iu other cases 1 have; 
in other ca.oes connected with trades. 

1169. Have they tried such eases after such' Mr. 
requests ?-No, 1 am not aware that they have. C. WiJlim>u. 

1170. Does not the stipendiary magistrate sit --
'every day ?-Yes, but there are two courts. l.JuneI866. 

1171. There are two stipendiary magistrates, 
are there not ?-No, there is only one stipendiary 
magistrate. 

1172. There is one stipendiary ma"oistrate 
court open every day?-Yes, the two courts are, 
open, both in the same building. 

1173, There is a stipendiary magistrate ~itting 
every day, or his deputy?-,Yes. 

1174. Mr. Alderma.n Salomom.] You made 
use of the word "gentlemen" magistrates; you 
mean men not engaged in business ?-Yes, 1 
mean men not connected with manufactures. 

Mr. TnollAs WINTERS, called in; and Examined. 

1175. Chairman.] You are Manager of a 
Working Man's Henefit Society, and you have 
oD some occ ... ions given evidence before Com. 
mittees of this House on the relations of masters 
and workmen, and you have turned your atten· 
tion to the law of m ... ter and servant, which we 
are considering here ?-Yes. 

1176. Have yuu been present during the exa.
mination of any of the wItnesses who have been 
examined before this Committee? - I w ... not 
aware till this morning that the Committee was 
sitting at all, so that the only evidence 1 have 
heard h ... been that of the two last witnesses. 

1177. The Committee would be glad to hear 
any suggestion you have to make with reference 
to the pre.ent law ?-My own views upon the 
law of contract are that it requires some con
siderable amendment. In the first place, with 
respect to the words which appear in Section 3 : 
II Whether such contract shoJI be in writing or 
not in writing." When 1 was secretary of a 
'fiery large 1\880ciotion of working men, and con
nected with trades matters, we bad several caees 
under this Act .to attend to, and some of them 
were cases of this sort. A m ... ter in the tin. 
plate working trade would have three kinds of 
agreements; one w.... "I will give you such 
wages ... are given for making a certain de· 
scription of goods." In another agreement in 
the same manufactory, h. says, "I will give you 
the same prioos for makin~ the goods ... are 
given by Mr. So-and·So m the same town." 
In others, "I will give the same wages ... are 
given to the other workmen in my manufactory." 
We wways found when a cases came before a 
magistrate that it w ... very difficult to compre· 
hend what d,e reul agreement w ... ; and then, 
in lhe second place, it very often turned out, 
wher. there w ... a c ... e peuding 1\6 to a contract 
before ti,e magistrates, that those contracts were 
very often said to be lost, and the proof of th.o 
contract depended only on parol evidence. Then 
come agreat difficulty in ... certainiugwhatwas the 
nature of the contract. Upon that point my own 
opinion h... been for some years that the law 
requires some amendment, and that all contracts 
should be in writing. In many cases the work· 
men lost a great deal because they were not in 
writing and produced in court. And 1 think a 
very advantageous amendment of the law might 
be made by requiring in all cases a duplicate 
of the contract whicli the m ... ter and servant 
have entered into. I do not object to contracts 
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myself, providing they are propedy known to Mr. 
both parties. T. Winter .. 

1178. You think that oJI contracts should be 
in writing?-Yes. Then the next point 1 should 
like to speak to is that a great number of con
tracts lack mntnoJity; they ou"ht to De made 
mutuw. For instance, 1 will ~e the district ot 
W olverhampton, where it w ... the custom, in the 
tin·plate trade particularly, but in other trades 
also, and it is the custom now to enter into a 
contract, say, for 12 months certain, but while 
the contract stipulates that the m ... ter is at liberty 
to get rid of that contract by giving the workman 
a month's notice, it stipulates that the workman 
shoJI not get rid of that contract except by giving 
six montIl's notice; 'and alt.hough a workman 
may have been in service for six years upon a 
one year's agreement, it is held good in law until 
the propel' notice is given and worked out. In 
a case before the Wolverhampton Justices, Perry 
v. Haynes, the defendant had worked eight years 
under a one year's agreement, but had failed to 
give notice, and upon his absenting himself from 
work he .w ... sentenced to 21 da.ys' imprison
ment in Stafford gaol. Several of these cases were, 
tried before the magistrates, and counsel's opinion 
w... taken upon the validity of such contracts, 
and the present Mr. Justice Willes gave it ... his 
opinion that such contracts were perfectly legal 
... tbe law now stands. The workmen complain 
very much upon that, and 1 think upon those 
T,oints the law requires considerable amendment ; 
In tbe first place, those contract!' should have the 
principle of mutuality; they should be the same 
for ti,e master ... for the workman; and, in the 
next place, each party entering into the contract 
should always bave a duplicate copy of the agree
ment, so that there should be no mistake, sup
posing the c ... e come before the magistrntes. 

1179. The mutuoJity or non.mutuwity is a. 
matter dependent upon their own private agree
ment, and not upon the state of ti,e law. If a 
man chooses to enter into such a contract as you 
have just specified, it is his own fault; the law 
ie not to blame, is it ?-It appears so; but when 
you come to take into account the position of the 
parties under which tI,ose contracts are enterecl 
mto, there is some explanation to be offered, and 
it is this; a man goes into a shop, he i. very 
much reduced in circumstances, he. knows not 
what to do, he immediately enters into a written 
agreement, or partly printed and p.u:tly written, 
and filled up at the moment, or a general agree-
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M,. _nt ia hung npon the wall of ~ ~orkshop, 
T. WitdlTr. which he d.,... not. atop to <;nqUlre. mto. He 

_ know. nothiDg of it. pnrport till he hIB told that 
1 June 1866. he baa brokell it, and finds a pelioe officer at hi. 

heels, and then he says," I did not know anything 
about it; it ia quite unknown to me." It may b. 
the man'. own fault fault for not looking at it, 
but such is the fact. To remedy that grievance, 
I think each man entering into a contract should 
bave a duplicate of it, or otherwise the contract 
itself should be declared void. 

1180. You do not propose that the law should 
interfere to prevent master. aud servants making 
anv contract they choose as to mutual service, 
but you propose that all contracts for service 
shouid be in writing, Bnd in duplicate, and e»o 
changed between the parties so contracting?
Yes. 

1181. With reference to the points that have 
been discussed here, what is your opinion as to 
the treatment of servants in cases of breach of 
contract ?-Upon that point the great difficulty 
in my mind would be first in ascertaining the 
amount of damage done. Because, taking my 
own trade, which was the glove trade, I would 
make the han(le, and somebody else would make 
the lingers; if the hander leaves, the fingerer 
cannot work, and the master is at a loss; and in 
case of a written contract he is compelled to pay 
the lingerer for the loss of time, and the question 
would be as to the amonnt of damages to be 
assessed, and who onght to be the assessor. If, 
instead of leaving all that to juries or to a county 
court judge, the magistr .. te was enabled to call 
in an assessor, snpposing a dispnte to arise, to 
asses. tho.e damages, then I think that would be 
the simplest remedy. 

1182. H .. ve you any objection to the present 
law on the grounds taken before this Committee 
by witnesses who have been examined, that the 
procedure at present i. criminal for .. breach of 
contract, the change wished for being th .. t the 
procedure should be in fnture civil ?-I think 
the law itself gives the m~strates three alter
natives; they may either Imprison with hard 
labonr, for period. not exceeding three months, 
or order an abatement of' wages, or order the 
workman back to service. But I think that the 
abatement of wages would apply more to servants 
in husbandry, than to workmen generally. I can 
understand that where .. person has been at work 
for .. week or .. month, and his wages have not 
been dr .. wn, the magistrate might abate his wages 
to that extent, but it would apply more to persons 
who were paid .either by the qnarter or the year, 
where there was some consider .. ble amount of 
wages in band. Then, as to the other portion of 
it, as to sending a pet'son to gaol, I must confess 
it looks very bad on the one .ide; but I can see 
exactly how in the case of a single person, without 
any goods and chattels, it is to be remedied, ex
cept by an order of the county conrt judge or the 
magistrate. The ouly mode, as it seems to me, 
iu which the master could be compensated for 
the breach of contract, would be by an assessment 
of damages a~ainst the man who has broken his 
contract, au<l then comes the question as to the 
recovery of the money so .... e •• ed; and that can 
ouly be obtained, I believe, as far as I can see, in 
the usual way of .. n order to pay, and by distress 
and sale, or by imprisonment, npon failing to 
pay the award. I am totally opposed to the 
arrestment of wages. I believe that the ar
restment of wages would lead to such compti-

eatione, and mob heartbnrninga, IIIld _III load 
to 80 many strik ....... d all manner of thin!(8 of 
that kind, that the nmedy would be oonaidMably 
worse than the di_. 

1183. Why Ihould it lead to th_ ...ul; wi. 
n_ whe loaft been examined have ..wi that 
they would prefer, in cua of damagea beiDjl; gift. 
against them, h .... ing .. certain portion of their 
wage. prospectively BtTIl1!ted, to having tileiii' 
household furniture and eft'eota aoId up under the 
law of distress ?-I h .. ve no doubb they IumI 
given their honeat view. in that reepeot, but. I 
liave .. lway. beeu opposed to the law of arr_ 
ment of wages, though it "prean, on the faoe ont, 
in oome cases, as being nothlDg but ri((ht; still, lit 
the same time. one workman m .. y have a consideflo 
able number of creditors; and in that point of view, 
if you give the power to .. rrest the wages in favour 
of one man over all the others, it would be very 
injurious to the rest, and it would le .. d to oome
tbin~ ... bad _the truck .yetem; again. it would 
fa.cilitate a sr.stem of credit, injurious to the wel. 
fare of families. From my knowledge of the 
workiug people ofthis country, I do nut believe 
that it would be liked by one out of 100. 

-1184. Without that power, praatica.11y, the 
resnlt would be that, though damage. might be 
nominally given, they really could never be paid? 
-The amount could always be recoverable m the 
county court. 

1185. Providing there was anything to rallOver 
from?-The difficulty would ouly be in tho .. 
c ... es where there WII8 nothing to recovet fromj 
and generally speaking, the question of contract 
only .. pplies to a very few trades. In my trade 
it w ... the custom for the men to give a week 01' 
.. fortnigbt's notice beforp. le .. ving, and it was tha 
enstom, on the other hand, for the m ... ter to gi va 
a fortnight's notice if he did not want the men; 
thnt is what I can mutuality. 

1186. With reference to the que&ticm of da
mnges, take the c .... e yon yourself adduced, the 
case of the ilngeren ""lUI the handers. If the 
handers failed to perform their duty the fingeren 
were thereby injured. and not only the fingerers, 
but the employer?-Yes. 

1187. Because he would have to pay the :fin
gerers, .. nd he would not have the benefit of their 
work, bec .. use the glove could not be linished 
till the hands were completed. In that c ... " 
there ou"ht to be damages, you say, ... se •• ed by 
some oneoin favour of the employer, and against 
the handers; suppose the handers had no effect. 1 
-The damage would be in that case against the 
master, because the lingerers and the handen 
are both employed by the master. The h .. nder 
run. away, and the fingerer says to the mllllter, .. t 
the end of the fortnight, 1 h .. vc had no work to do, 
I claim my wages; they probably might be 30 •. ; 
.. nd then there .. re o!her losses to ~he other par
ties who .. re engaged 10 the work; It would be a 
difficult point to _ess tbe real damage to the 
employer; that could only be done by persons 
who understand the business. 

1188. But at .. ny rate, you .... ume there would 
be damage. to the employer; wbat would be the 
employer's position, supposing the person against 
w hom the damages were given, that ia the hander, 
had no elfects wh .. tever1-He would be com
pelled then,... a matter of course, to go to the 
law, that i~ to "'y, to go before a magistrate, and 
the magistrate would give his decision. 

1189. You would have no objection to im
prisoning 



prilaning him '-If the IIl1Q1 .gpeea to go baok tD 
hi. worK there would be no need for it. 

U90.Going bacll: tD hUo work would benD 
eompenoation for the dllmllge already done?-<1 

'C!lIIIInot eee any·road out of the difficulty, except 
the county coort, and then it appeartl to me we 
get into the _ dilemma. 

1191. You get into the eame dilemma, uruee. 
,.ou acoept what you at pre8ent objeot -to, namely. 
the proapeotive arreetment of the wages of that 
lIIan when he retumed to hi. work. whether in 
the same employment t:Jr anywhere else ?~esl 
my prinoipal re880n for objecting to arreatment of 
wages a, that wben once you begin the'system u 
epplying only to the bresking of a m .... '. contract, 
it will very 800n extend itself to other que8tions. 

1192. "'lr . .A.lg.rrum Egerfl>n.] You object tD 
thepriooiple of the arrestment of wages under 
'IUIy oireDDlet...ees 1-Yeo. 

1198. Chairman.] It has been soggested be
fONthe -Committee, that tbe arrestment of 
'Wages for ordinary dOOI>! should be done &Way 
'With, bot that .there ahoulG! be an enactment 
in favour of it, B8 it exists in tM common.. 
law of ScotianGi, il) 0..... arising 'onder the 
Master 8Ild Servant Act, in lieu of the pre
<l8nt power ,of committina a 'man to pri8Oll. for 
-breach of contract; wooYd you objeot to the 
I"'wer ·of arrestment of wage. being given to 
that extent ?-I sbould not object to allowing the 
partieB before the magi8trate to enter into an 
cmmgement of diat 8ort, but I Mould object to 
making that a principle in the English law. 

1194. Have !yoo any other remedy to sogge.t, 
.upposing the p" .. ent ISIW to be altered, to meet 
.thole ..,ery _e. which ,""U h",," just .aid mijlht 
....... e ill tn. gl<we trade, .. imilar ,case8 to Whl6h, 
U oooree, "'8t oarisein all oth ... trades ?-N p 
-doubt til.,. do .... ae in otber<trlu!les, Bl1d they gilVll 
rise to .. great IlUDlbOl'of disputes. I do not 
,know how tD tlet Ollt of the diffioultp therefore, 
all I can say is, that lolJ;eet in "..,..,ciple to the 
&rre.tme .... ofwagea,bnt I .hOlald il"we 110 .ob
jeotion to a1lowi~ tne magiiltl'lltes, or oounty 
80uft justices, aacl 1I&e parties interested in .. ny 
puticular.cue, 'to .. OllIe 1» lIOly such &II 1ll'l'8IIg>8-
meat betweendiemsel..,eo. "rhe 1..... ""'luire8 
ameRding, GIl i h .. ve Mid, tby'requiring ali con
tracts to be mue in writiDg, and by pr<widing 
that, if they lack mutuality, or if no duplicate is 
given to the workmen, that those contracts should 
be considered void. Parol evidence is evidence 
that cannot always be depended upon in the case 
of workmen, for this reason, the master calls two 
or three witne .. es, clerks, and so on, the workman 
is there by himself, and, while the master has 
the power of producing evidence, the workman 
has none; therefore, I think it is ver, unjust in 
that respect; and, in many cases which I have 
had to conduct before magistrate., I have found 
very great difficulty iu not bein$ able to contest 
the case in the manner in whiCh it ought to be 
conte.ted, simply becnuse the workman had not 
the power of producing a copy of the agreement, 
nor Of forcing the master to find the original, if he 
said he could not; and, in the next place, when 
... e came to parol evidence, we had no evidence 
beyond the man's own; while the other party, 
generally. co~ produce one or two witnesses. 

1195. You are in favour of doing away with 
the criminal procedure ?-If possible. 

1196. Y 00 are, I presume, in favour of having 
the power of enforcing contracts, not only in the 
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inua .... of the mastere, hut of the workman him... Mt. 
self?--.Juet 10. 2 •. Willler •• 

1197. Because, by a breach of' contract on the --
part of a workman, not only may tbe master be .1 June 1866. 
Injured, but his fellow-workmen also P-YeB. 

1l98. You say you ore in favour of doing 
away with the present criminal proeedure, if 
possible; do you believe, havinll: thought this 
subject much over, that it is po881ble fA> do away 
with the preBentlaw ?-Yes, I think it i. p088ible 
to do away with the present law, if we could find 
a road out of the difficulty, and that would be in 
very few cases. 

1199. Do you mean tbat it would be in very 
rew cases 'that you could find a way out of the 
difficulty, or very few cases in whieh you would 
Yeq""'e this stringency ,of the law ?-Very few 
ease. in which such a etringencyof the law wou1cl 
be required. 

1200. In what eases do you th4lkthe stringency 
would be most likely to be Te<J.uired ?-Takea 
shoemaker; he travelsfrOlilll one town to another, 
he engages to do certain work; whenhe,has ·beeD. 
80me time at'work a fit u.kes him in the head, Bl1d. 
he goes away leaving his work unfinished; that is 
a man you cannot, reach at all. 

1201. That applies to every oriminal offenee 
where a mon leaves ?-Yes. 

1202. That dependo upon the acoteness of the 
police?~Yes; but take auotbere .... ' ayoungman 
living with hi. father and mother, he has nb assets 
at all; in that case, if you put him into the county 
court and. get judgment against him, he may have 
no objection to go to prison under the county coul't 
warrant for oonoompt of court. The complaint is 
that the law i. unequa.! ; the law merely .ays to 
-the ·mao;ter, you are ordered to pay what is due to 
a man .for 'wages ellil'lled, or for wages that 'might 
have been e&l'Ded, if yO\1 had emplo:red him ... 
you ought to h .. ve done by the. contract '; but 
suppose the master fails, or he beeomes bankrupt, 
<&>' he goes awwy, tlb.ere ill no 18IW to reach that 
man in the shape of imprisonmeD.t as tbere is with 
the workman. If ,,'master engageB a ma.n, and he 
breaks his contract, and is not in ·a position to 
fulfil hU <contract at the end of the agreement 
by paying him his wages, and he has no B88em 
for the man to fall upon, he should be placed 
in the same position.s the workman wonld under 
similar circumstances. 

1203. Mr. George.] You could arrest him for 
debt in the county court?-I am speaking of a 
case where there were no assets in the one case 
or the other. 

1204. Is not it the law in this country that if 
you get a decree against a master for wages, and 
he cannot E:% the amount of the decree, you 
may arrest . ?-Yes; and I think that should 
be the law as respects workmen. 

1205. Chairman.] You look, in CRse of failure 
to pay, to imprisonment as a means of enforcing 
contracts?-Yes; but first of all, it should be 
considered a debt, and treated as such. 

1206. You have no other remedy to suggest?
Not at the preseut moment; I canle into the 
room unexpectedly, not having an idea that I 
Mould be called into this chair. 

1207. Mr. Alderman Salom ...... l When a man 
entered into an employment, woula he not have 
placed in his hand a printed copy of the shop 
rules, to make him aware of the nature of the 
employment he had ~ne into ?-There are shop 
rules of a different kind to these contracts. Con-
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Mr. tracts are written contracts .agre.eing to serve for 
To Willie,.. a certain time, ~ do a certam kiud ?f work, a,!d 

to receive certam wages, and to gIve a certaIn 
I JUDe .866. notice. Shop rules al.'ply more particularly, I 

believe, to t.he reo:nlatlOn or the conducting of 
the business in the shops, and they are more 
oppressive than those contracts, from the fines 
that are exacted under various pretences. 

1208. You would not want a con tract if a man 
entered into a weekly employment ?-N o. 

1209. For what term of contract would you 
require the contract to be written?-In 80me 
trade. a week would be ample: in others a month 
would not be too much, because in some cases 
where a man begins a piece of work, it would be 
three weeks probably before he would have 
finished it, and if he broke off the contract in the 
middle of that week it would not only be injurious 
to the men but to the master. I object to long 
contracts, that is, for 12 months and so on, because 
in that case you bind a man to work, at a parti
cnlar price, for that time, no matter what may be 
the state of the labour market, giving him no 
chance of bettering his condition in common with 
his fellow workmen. 

1210. Would not the master be in the same 
position ?-N ot altogether; if prices are on the 
rise he has the advantage; if he makes a contract 
for six months he knows what he is about; the 
workman makes his contract, but circumstances 
may alter; it is a system that is not right and 
proper for the interests of the man himself. 

1211. Assuming, as you say, that a weekly 
engagement does not require a contract, what 
term would you .ay should imperatively require 
a contract 1-Taking a builder, I should say a 
week would be as much as would be required in 
that case. Takinj; a smith or enaineer, it might 
require a longer time. Taking shoemakers, they 
do not require so long. 

1212. We ... sume that a weekly engagement 
does not require a contract; for what term should 
you say a contract in writing was absolutely 

. necessary ?-For anything over a week. 
1213. Would you say a fortnight?-Yes. 
1214. Would you see any objection in the case 

of a man not fulfilling his contract to the court 
making a decree that part of his wages should be 
impounded for the purpose of paying the master 

the 1088 he had been put to by the man leavit.g 
him ?-The princir.le of arresting a man'. wag .. 
I do not like; it ookslike the twin sister of the 
truck system. 1 .hould have no objection to 
seeing the matter left to the judgment of the 
parties themselves. 

1215. Mr. M'Lagan.] Youohject to any work
man being prosecuted criminally for a breach of 
contract ?-There might be exceptional eases in 
which 1 should have no objection to hi. being 
prosecuted criminally, where a person left his 
employer, and, by hi. leaving, other workmen 
were thrown out of employment, and their live. 
endangered, because very great hardship might 
ensue to a man's fellow workmen a. well as to the 
master him.elf. 

1216. Would you be of opinion, that in those 
cases, the man should be prosecuted criminally, 
even though the life of anyone was not im
perilled ?-As a Itenera! rule, 1 should object to 
it; I think an as.essment through the county 
court judge would have all the effect that was de
sirable; hut there might be case. in which it might 
be advisable to prosecute the mao criminally. 

1217. In such a case as you mentioned, where 
a fellow-workman was deprh'ed of his meane of 
subsistence, you would say that the man who 
deserter! his service should be prosecuted crimi
nally?-lf he refuses to pay what is asseased 
against him. 

1218. Some of the witnesses have expressed 
an opinion, that a man should be prosecuted 
criminally where there was a di.truction of pro
perty ?- Where there is a destruction of pro
perty, the penal law steps in now. 

1219. Supposing a man deserted his service, 
on account ot' which not only the employer's pro
perty suffered, but hi. fellow workmen were de
prived of their subsistence. Some of the wit
nesaes have stated that, in Buch R case, ther 
thought the workman snould be proeecutcd en
minally ?-I think so too. 

1220. Others have expressed the opinion that 
the workman should only be prosecuted crimi
nally where life was imperilled ?-I do not know 
about that; where a mao is thrown out of work, 
and his family wants bread through the miscon
duct of another, I think the law ought to have a 
hold npon the man who caused it. 
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l\fr. ABCHIBALD HOOD, called in; and Examined. 

1221. Chairman.] You come from Scotland? 
-Yes. 

1222. In what capacity do you appear before 
the Committee, 88 an employer or as a superin
tendent of labour ?-As an employer. 

1223. What description of labour1-Mining 
chiefly; I have brick works and tile works. 

1224. In what part of Scotland are those 
mines ?-I am sole lesBee of the Whitehill Col
liery in Mid-Lothian, and also joint lessee of 
lIdlother colliery in the neighbourhood of Glasgow. 

1225. Employing altogether how many hands? 
-Three hundred or 400 hands. I am also. joint 
le.see of Bome collieries in South Wales. 

1226. It has been given in evidence that in 
Scotland a system of minute contracts pre vaile ; 
is that the system under which the men work in 
your employment ?-It is hardly a system of 
minute contract; tl,e men themselves understand 
it to be a daily contract. 

1227. Has that system of daily contract been 
long in operation ?-It h88 been in operation in 
the neighbourhood of Glasgow for about a dozen 
years, I should think. 

1228. In your colliery ?-N ot in my colliery 
alone, but in the collieries in the neighbourhood. 

1229. In the neighbourhood of Glasgow are 
most of the collieries under that system ?-Yes. 

1230. At Whitehill is your colliery, and also 
all the neighbouriug collieries, under that sys
tem ?-The most of the larger collieries in Mid
Lothian are under that system now. We adopted 
it last year. 

1231. In consequence of what? -In conse
q uence of a strike. I believe I was the first to 
adol?t it in Mid-Lothian. I bad long had the in
tention of adopting it, but l .... t year my workmen 
.truck witbout giving me any notice, .... they 
usually did, and after that, on meeting some of 
the neighbouring colliery owners, I told them I 
intended to abolish the warning system entirely; 
and, after a few days' consideration, the owners 
of two of the principal collieries in the neighbour
hood came to the same resolution. 

1232. Up to that time, what had been your 
system of contract ?-Fortni~ht warnings. 

1233. And the other collieries the same l
And the other cellieries the eame. 

1234. Contracts for longer periods did not 
prevail 1-N o. 

1235. When you introduced the system, were 
0.71. 

there any objections. on the parl.of the men?- Mr. 
The men did not like it at all. They did not .4. Hood. 
make any formal objections; but I have under- -
stood, from my communication with them, that 5 June 1866. 
they did not like it at all. 

1236. That is in Mid-Lothian; but in Lanark
shire, you had had this system in operation before 
in your own workB?-Yes. 

1237. What led to the introduction of that 
system there; was it also the reBult of a strike? 
-1 c",nnot call to recollection what it was; but I 
think very likely it was that. I had no interest 
in collieries in the neighbourhood at that time; 
I Wild! employed in Ayrshire when that system 
was introduced. 

1238. It was introduced into the colliery in 
LanarkBhire before you became lessee of that col
liery ?-YeB. 

1239. Has it worked well there ?-Very well 
1240. There was no complaint there on the part 

of the men ?-No. 
1241. Now/ou have had YOUr experience of 

the working 0 the system of daily contracts in 
Mid-Lothian, you say the men objected at first; 
has the result of that year's experience reconciled 
them to tlle change of Bystem ?-I think it has; I 
think their objection to the new system was this: 
At Whitehill there are a great many old resi
denters about the place, and they were afraid when 
I adopted it that I was going to retaliate upon 
them, and w .... going to turn the old residenters 
from the place; when they found that I had no 
such intention, they became reconciled to it. 

1242. Seeing that those were not your inten
tions, they I!:ot by degrees to be satisfied with the 
change ?-That iB so. 

1243. Do you think that that system is spread
ing in Scotland ?-Yes, during the last year it has 
spread to the extent of th~ principal collieries in 
Mid-Lothian adoptin~ it. 

1244. Is it spreading also in other parts of 
Lanarkshire, or is it wead;!' so far adopted that 
there is no longer room for It to spread ?-There 
is room for it to spread in Lanarkshire. I am not 
aware what progress it has been making these few 
years back 1D Lanarkshire, because in my OWIl 
lIIlII1ediate neighbourhood I think it has been the 
rule for a great number of years. 

1245. Are you aware that 25,000 out of the 
35,000 miners of Scotland work under this system 
of daily or hourly contract ?-I can believe it. 

I 1246. Previous 
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1IIr. 1246. Previous to the introduction of this 
A. Hood. system, had you,in your Mid-Lothian colliery, 

frequent CMes, or had you ever cases in which it 
Ii June 1866. was necessary for you to prosecute your servants 

under the Master and Servant Act which this 
O.>mmittee is considering?-Yes, 1 think I was 
on one occasion obliged to prosecute nnder the 
Master and Servant Act. 

1247. In how many years is that ?-Over a. 
period of ten years. 

1248. Among how many men ?-Two hun· 
dred or 300 men. 

1249. Do you recollect what that casu arose 
from ?-I think it arose from disobedience of the 
oversman's orders, and I felt called upon to make 
an example of the man. 

1250. Was he a man in auy prominent ).losition 
in the mine ?-N 0; he was simply a colher; he 
was brought before the justices, and I think if I 
had not interceded for him he might have got 
three months' impriPonment; but 1 said that was 
not my object at all, I merely wished to get a. 
conviction, and on my representation they al
lowed him to get off with some few days' im
pris<Jnment. 

1251. There are in the mines, are there not. 
many positions which are highly responsible 
positions, and where, if the men suddenly left 
their posts, danger to life and limb might occur 
to those employed in the mine, besides very 
serious lOBS to the employer?-Y eB. 

1252. Are such cases provided for, do you 
think, sufficiently as regards mining operations, 
by those statutory rulea whioh are drawn up 
nnder the Mines Inspection Act, without the 
assistance of the powers you have under the 
Master and Servant Act ?-No; I should not 
like to commit myself to that. 

1253. It is the case, is it not, that in yonr OWn 
mine, as well as others, there are rules and refPI. 
lations drawn up under the Mines Inspection 
Act, specifying the duties of the differeut men in 
the pit?-Yes. 

1254. And any infraction of those rnles ren
ders these men liable to he prosecuted and 
punished ?-Y es. . 

1255. Do you consider those special rules not 
sufficient for the proper conduct of the mine, for 
the safety of those employed, and for the interest 
of the proprietors ?-Not knowing that 1 would. 
be asked such a question, I am not qnite pre
pared to answer it, but I would say this: those 
epeeio.l rules might be made sufficient. 

1256. Under the Act 1-1 should think so. 
1257. You think, from your knowledge of the 

Act, and the power given under it, those rulea 
might be made sufficient; hut whether they are 
sufficient or not in your own case, you are Ullahle 
to say from not having specially directed your 
attention to that point ?-Thst is the ease. 

1258. With respect to other mines, do YOIl 
believe the rules are. euffieient? -They are all 
very much the same throughout Scotland. 

1259. Do you' -know whether cases of prosecu
tions in mines which are not nnder this hourly 
contract system, are common in Scotland; I me .... 
pro~eutioBs under the Master and Servant Act? 
-No, they are not very common. We hear of 
them .at long intervals; oecasionally in veryag
granted cases the masters Pl'Ol!ccute, but as a. 
rnle, I do not think they do prosecute. 

1260. Speaking as an employer, do you think 
the Master and Servant Act, as it 80t pre..,nt 
"tapds, i. open to objection ?-No, I do not think 

it is; so far u I am at this moment 80ble to 
recall it. 

1261. Do you think that without injury to the 
employer it might be altered ?-l think it migbt. 

1262. In what re"I,ects do you think it mi~ht 
be altered ?-I tl.iuk it mil;(ht be left optional for 
the judge to award either tine or imprisonment. 

1263. And in cases of fine, would you provo-. 
imprisonment in case of non-payment of the Sne? 
-Yes. 

1264. Have rou any ohjcction to th~ .ystem 
of arrestment of wages by the ID""t.er, in p"yment 
of fine that might be iuflicted ?-l think if there 
Was liberty left to imprison, failing payment of 
fine, it would be (I uite sufficient. 

1265. Is there much ancstment of wage. 
among your .reople, by tradesmen? - In the 
neighbourhoo of GI .. gow there is a good deal; 
in Mid-Lothian there is very little. In Mid
Lothian, 1 can afford to say to the Dlen, if you 
continue to have your wages ""rested, you must 
go and find employment somewhere else; in 
G1"gow, we could not afiord to do that. 

1266. A. an employer, you think the system a 
had one which allows of wages being arrested b,. 
tradespeople 1-Yes. 

1267. }'rom its effect OD tJIe men?- Ye81 
I think it tends 10 IWLke them improvident; they 
go upon tick, IWd anumber of them prefer takillg 
f:~ds on credit, 10 paying ready money; if the,. 

w tha.t they could not get any credit, it would 
make them muoh more provident. 

1268. In the long run, do you think it is 10 
the advantage or diaadvaotage of the creditor 1_ 
I think it is to the disadvantage of the creditor. 

1269. That is 10 say, he give. credit wher. 
the men by getting so much into debt under thi. 
.ystem, have not the melLlll of paying eventually ~ 
-Yes. 

1270. You say YOD have bOeD able to ,l'revent 
this in Mid-Lothian, but not in Lanarblnrc, how 
is that ~-The men in Mid.-Lothi8Jl are more of a 
settled population, they have been longer ,'Csident 
on the ground,aud they have more provlUenthabits 
in Mid-Lothia.u than in Lan8orkshIre; ia Lo.na.rk. 
shire the population i. very much mixed n" with
all classes of workmen; there are a con8idera.ble 
number of Irish. 

1271. You do DGt find that the Iri.h element 
leads to providence 1-N o. 

1272. You say YOD prevent it as far as you 0""" 
by that I understand, you do not take meD whose 
wages are arrested 1-1 do DDt know that 1 have 
actually refnsed to em ploy them, bu~ I ha •• 
threatened frequeatly to turn them off if the,. 
continued to have their wage. arre~ted, it putt 
th. master to a good deo.l of trouhle. 

1273. It baa been suggested to this Committee, 
that arrestment of' wages by ere<Iitor. should be 
aboli.hed; but that the power of arrestment of 
wages in payment of fines imposed under thit 
Master and Servant Act should continne, and be 
made statutory. do yon see an,. objeotion to th80t V 
-1 do not think there wonld be any necessity 
for mo.king it statutory, that arre.tments should 
be made for fiaes; I think if there were POW'"' 
left to imprison, instead of inflicting • fine, it 
would .... rve all necellsary purpOSOL 

1274. You .. ould imPrIson in ..... e the _ 
could not pay, and in case his effects were insuf
ficient to meet the fine?~ Yea. 

1275. But when he u impriwned, he is 
dep~ved of the power of earning anything for 
himself and his fumily, whereas in the other """e 

·he Uo 
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he is Dot impri80ned, bis wage. being arre.ted, he 
.would he working mIthe fine, and would be in a 
betterJ'08ition than if .but up in prison ?-There 
;., no onbt of tbat, .but· it would be a severer 
pnnishment to a man to have him impri80ned, 
tban to have biB wages arre.ted. 

1276. Would }'ou see any bann in a discre
tionary power bemg given of arresting wages ?
No, I do not know that 1 would have any re"""n. 
to object to that. 

1277. Have you establi.hed a co-operative 
etore ?-I bave; at least wben I say I bave, our 
workmen have, and 1 have given tbem all tbe 
assistance I could. 

12711. At both your collieries 1-No, only at 
Wbitehill. 

11179. Perhaps iD. eoosequeaoe ef tht, tbere is 
1e.s arrestownt of 1O'''$'''s in Mid-Lothian tban in 
Lanark.hire ?-No, 1t wae eo before we esUr 
bliebed the eo-operative .tore. 

1280. 10 that managed by the men ?-It is 
managed by the meu entirely, witb this assi.tance: 
I am their treasurer, the money. are lodged in 
the bank in my name; I sign all tbe cheques. 
I find that gives them a 'fery great deal of 
oonfideooe. 

1281. In the first an ... er almost that you gave, 
;r<>u .a.id thoil beside!! being an employer Gf labour 
lD mines, you were an employer of labour in "rick 
works, and tile works 7-Y e8. 

1282. Have yon large works of tbat kind?
Ye., pretty exteU8ive. 

1283. How m .... y IDeo are employed in those 
WOrn ?-I should lIlLy 31l or 40, or 60 bands are 
employed at tflat now. 

12114. Have you had tbose. works lang?--N 0, 
two or three r ...... 

1285. Durmg that time have yon had any OB8<l8 
of pr08eoution under tbe Ac .. in those worb ?
No, 11M one. 

12H&. You cannot speak ae to tlae necessity or 
llOi, 0.1' tbe Aot in those oasee 1-No. 

1287. Objection has been taken here to the 
jUriediCtiOD in tbese oaees being given 10 tbe jus
tice.; havtl you ever heard complain .. on the 
part of tbe men wiAili 1'II8,eet to tbe jurisdiction? 
-No. 

1288. The faot ia, partly from the system in 
your mine. in Lanarkshire being tbe ltourly or 
daily COD bract .yetem, aud partly from other 
reasons, in Mid-Lotltian, you really praotically 
have had only ODe case of experience of tbe 
workiog of tbe Act ?-Ouly ODe. 

12R9. ADd you have not heard of any own
plaint, directly or indireetly, on tberart ofwork
men iD the eml;'loyment of otbeDl, 0 tbe juriedi ... 
tion of the justlces ?-No, I have not; I think 
the justioos are better able tban anyone else in 
the ml\iority of oas •• , to look into these matters, 
beo"u"" they are very often oountry gentlemen, 
and gentlemen continually miUng witb the 
working ol8S8es in .ome .hape. or other, and 
therefore better aWe to grapple with web ClIlIles 
tban mere lawyers. 

1290. You think that tbe jurisdiction i. better 
left in the band. of the jU8tices, th .... if it were 
transferred wholl v to tbe sherill'?-l think so. 

1291. Objeotiun. have been taken by witnesses 
befOre the Committee, to the justices' jurisdic
tion, on the grollud that they, being employ ..... 
would be likely to sympathise with fellow ern
plo!e .. in tile proseoution of workmen; do you 
beheve that there is ROY weight in that objection? 
-I do not think that it is tbe ease; I do not 

0.71. 

think that the justice!! are geDerally employers 
of labour, except to a very small exteDt: tbey do 
not generally hold collieries tbemselves, or brick 
works, or anytbing else. . 

1292. Haye you yourself ever sat on Bny 
cases ?-No; I am not "justice; it is an office I 
should not accept. 

1293. Mr . .M' Laga7l.] Is not it tbe case that 
in the mining districts of Lanarkshire, moot of 
the justicee are interested in mining operations, 
and W"e employers of labour ?-I am not awsre of 
that. 

1294. That is not the case in your district of 
Lanarkshire ?-I am not sufficiently able to go 
into that question; I do not know who are tbe 
justice. chiefly. 

1295. Youkoow eome of them; you know that 
tbey aye gentlemen of high character; gentlemen 
who could be depended opon ?-Y es. 

1296. Do you give your workmen houses in 
tbe eollieries with which you are cODnected ?-At 
Whitehill we do; but in tbe lIeighbourhood of 
Glasgow we have very few houses. Weare 
situated ne ..... village, and we do not, in tbat 
case, require to give them houses; 

1297. In the nei&hbourbood of Glasgow, tbe 
men pay ren .. for .tllemselves ?-Tbey pay rents 
even at Whitehill; generally, they pay rents in 
every plac •. 

1298. But you deduct tbe rents from the 
weekly wage. ?-Yes. 

1299. How does the minute eystem operate 
when h""""sare provided for the workmen, seeiDg 
that at a motDeJl.t's IlOtice they would be turned 
out of their house, ad ~ht have a difficulty, 
perhaps, in finding BWltlter ~-That is not so. We 
cannot turn them out of tbe bouse. at a moment's 
notice. tv e caunot turn tbem out of the honaes, 
perh"Ps, fo .. weeks; we w.ve ia the fire!; plaoo to 
summons them belc>re the Court, and get a war
JaDt from the. sberiff to eject them; after that, 
tbey get seven or tell day's ftOtic •• and even then 
they may interpose some obetraction. to our put
ting tbem out. So that it ie a. 'lery difficult matter 
10 put" man Ollt of his bouse in Scotland. Many 
ye .... ago ... man and hie family broke forcibly into 
one of tbe houses belonging to a colliery which I 
managed, and I thought I bad no~ else to do 
but to remove him summarily; but lie brought 
me before the 'Court; and it wae fOund that I 
had acted illegally: and he still retained po ....... 
Bion till I got him legally ejected. 

1300. But have you Dot a rule in your colliery 
that men thall not occupy your bouses nDiess tbey 
are employed by yon 1-Yell. 

1301. Still the law will not recognise that rule? 
-The law says, yon oa.onot 8Il.IIIID1lllilyeject your 
workpeople. It generally takes me about five or 
sill weeks to eject .. man. In tbe first place, he 
gets notice to le."e; and be promises, perhaps, to 
leave in a week or 10 days. When tbat time has 
expired, be pleads for longer time agaiD; and he 
goes on in tbat way from week to week, or day to 
day, till I am obliged to take etriogent steps ulti
mately, wben I fiDd he does not intend to go out 
unle .. forced. 

1302. It is not the tedious course of tbe law 
exactly that prevents your getting possessioD of 
the house so 'Dueh as your forbearance ?-No, it 
ie the law that preventa it. We could not eject a 
man sooner than three weeks or a mODth; we 
cannot get him before tbe court, perhaps, for Ii 
week: or ten days. Then we apply for a warrant 
to eject him, which has to be served upon him. 

12 A. month 

Jlfr. 
A.·,H.otl. 

5 June.R66. 
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Mr. A month would be the earliest t; me in which we 1324. Mr. Jacluoa.] You are of opinion lb. & 

A. Hood. could possibly eject a man. fine of 2 I. would be totally inad~qu.te for the 
-- 1303. According to your experience, the effect mischief?-Certainly. 

5·.:!une 1866· upon the men of those shoTt warnings or notices, 1325. Supposing a man whose duty it was to 
is good?-Yes, I think it is. attend to the pumping engine left it. and the pit 

1304. It makes them stay longer in their em- got flooded in consequence of his neglect 1-1t 
ployments ?-Yes, it does not make them so might be a very serious matter. 
restle88 to leave, because they know they can 1326. Yon do not think any civil process 
leave at any moment. against him would meet the case ?-No. 

1305. Have you any experience of farm 1327. Do you know whether, under Ibe Mines 
labourers ?-N o. Inspection Act, the judge has the option of fining 

1306. You have no knowledge of the manner a man 21., or imprisoning him for two months 1-
in which they are engaged in your district ?·-I I think he bas the power of imprisoning for throe 
believe they are engaged from year to year in our month .. 
district. 1328. That being so, do you think the judge 

1307. Both young men and married men?- ought to have that option in suob a case as I have 
Yes, married men I know are. named ?-That is a serious offence, and altogether 

1308. Chairman.l Are the men in your brick- exceptional; but 1 think it might wely be left 
works engaged by the day ?-By the day. to the judge in such a case. 

1309. Mr. M'La,'1an.] Do not the bookmakers 1329. If any man working in a colliery threw 
work by piece work ?-A number of them; there up his work, and by throwing up his work, 20, or 
is a portion of our brickwork let by the season, 30, or 50 men were thrown out of their labour, 
but that is a small portion of our works. We let do Yl)u think a fine of 2 I. would be 8ufficient to 
to a man or two men the making of our bricks meet sooh a clISe as that ?-N o. 
outside for the season; that is a ~ontract, but that 1330. You would treat him criminally?-I do 
man employ. all his hands by the day. not know that I would make it compulsory upon 

1310. You have nothing to do with those men the judge to imprison him. I think there might 
whom he employs ?-No. be some option safely left to the judge in these 

1311. It is the same with your tile works, I matters. 
suppose ?-Yes. 1331. The man chariZed with that might plead 

1312. I understand you to say that in any aickne88; you would nave the judge take all 
alteration of the law, you would leave it optional matters into consideration ?-I think the judge 
to the justices either to imprison the workman or might be allowed to take those matters into con
to fine him, in case of breach of contract ?-Yes. aideration, and award the punishment accord-

1313. Mr. Alderman Salomon •. ] !nthe casesof ingly. • 
these day labourers, they are, I presume, engaged 1332. Have you ever heard your men complain 
by the week, but paid by the da;r ?--:-Some are of the justices who hear their CllBes in your di ... 
paid by the day and some by the pIece. trict?-No, never. 

1314. Is not the service considered weekly 1333. Are the justices at all connected with 
service ?-It is considered as daily service. collieries or ironworks?-Some of them are lessors 

1315. Can a man throw up his work at the end of collieries, but they are not all so; II great 
of the day?-Yes, by $!vfug a day's notice. number of them are totally unconnected with 

1316. Mr. Jackson. J Is it the custom to give a mining operations, or works of any kind. 
day'. notice ?-Yes it is ; the men all give a day's 1334. Do you think the men in your employ 
notice. I do not think I should send any man would be better satiefied with the sheriff or the 
away myself on a day's notice; I should not take county court judge?-I do not know that they 
advantage of the power I had. would. 

1317. Supposing a man when he left ofl'work 1335. You are of opinion, that if the law whic~ 
at night should say," I sho.ll not come to work in allows the creditors of a workman to arrest bls 
the morning," would you consider that a day's wages were done away with, it would induce 
notice ? - No. people to be more careful; they would go less 

1318. He would be entitled . to go the next upon credit, and the tradelllIl4n, knowing t~t. he 
night?-Yes. had no such power, would be more chary ofgIvmg 

1319 •. Does that apply to men working in the workman trust?-Yes. 
collieries on piece work ?-To all the men in my 1336. It would be for the benefit of the man 
employment. . him.elf, not so much for the benefit of the em-

1320. Yon hav~. some who work day work and ployer, if that law 'Were repealed ?-~t would be 
some wbo work pIece work ?-Yes. certainly to the benefit of the man hImself. 

1321. In the event of hewers of coal throwing 1337. Mr. Hardy.] The men have complained 
up their work, and thereby puttin~ a stop to the that whereas the master bas the power of pro
rest of the colliery, and injuring theIr fellow work- ceeding against them crimino.lly for breacli. of 
men by the loss of what they would earn, would contract, they have only the power o.f gomg 
you treat them criminally 1-1 should think so. 'W'inst the master civilly. Do you t~mk ,th~t 

1322. Sup'posing the engine man at the top of distinction should be retained 7-:-1. th.ink It 18 

the pit left h,s work, and left the men below, what quite riaht there should be that dlstmcti?D. 
would you do with him ?-I should say that that 1338." On what ground do you con81der ~at 
man should be prosecuted criminally. that distinction ought to exist 1-Because I think 

1323. CI.airman.] Would that man be prose- the master can always pay any penalty that may 
cuted now under those statutory rules and be imposed upon him; the man can a)ways have 
regulations, under the Mines Inspection Act, to hi. remedy against the master; whilst on the 
which 1 referred ?-If the s,Pecial rules were other hand, the master may not have any means 
made more stringent they mIght serve all the of inflicting pnnishment upon the man, unle .. 
purposes; bllt a tine of 2 I. would be quite in- criminally. . 
adequate for such an offence as that. 1339. 'you put punishment in the one case, 

and 
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and pecuniary compensation in the other ?-It is 
punishment in both case .. 

1340. Would you, or not, give a workman in 
all cascs, the power of making a pecuniary com
pensation for breach of COl!traet; ought he to 
have the option?-No; I would leave the option 
with the judge. 

1341. I am not putting to yon cases where 
life and limb were endangered, but cllSes of sim
ple breach of contract; for instance, Bupposing a 
man under a fortnightly contract left at the end 
of the fiMt week, not going into the question 
whether by doing so !Ie injured other people or 
not, in that case do you think it a reasonable 
proceeding in iuelf to issue a warrant against the 
man, and take him upon a criminal charge?
Tlte men eometime. do very provoking things in 
that way, and 1 think it would be a very safe 
course to leave that to the judge. 

1342. If you left it to the jud~e, you would, I 
presume, proceed in the first mstance by sum
mona, and not by warrant, because if you pro
ceeded in the fir.t instance by warrant, you 
would be proceeding criminally?-I would not 
object to proceed by summons. 

1343. You pllt it entirely upon the ground 
that the mllSter has the power to make compen
sation in all cases, whereas the workman pro
bably hIlS not ?-The workman probably has not, 

and there is no other mode of punishing him 
than by imprisonment. 

1344. Supposing the master breaks hi~ con
tract, and dismisses a man illegally, yon think he 
should only he compelled to pay tlie damRge, and 
not be punished at all P-That i. a punishment. 

1345. You think there would be no real re
dress for a master against a servant, unless it 
was through this qua.i criminal prOceSB?-No. 

1346. It has been stated in evidence here, 
that there would be no difficulty in following the 
wages of a man if he went to other places; do 
vou think that would be a remedy ?-K 0, 1 do 
;:'ot think it would be an adequate remedy at all; 
it i. a thing I should never think of doing 
myself. 

1347. How often does the Sheriff's Court in 
your neighbourhood meet 1-0nce a month. 

1348. The justices are to be found, I presume, 
at all tim .. ?-In Edinburgh we can always go 
to the Edinburgh Justices of the Peace Court. 
I think they meet once or twice a week. 

1349. There is a power .. nder the Master and 
Servant Act to go to one justice. I suppose you 
can find a justice always ?-Yes; as a rule you 
can always find .. justice. 

1350. Chairman.] Does your Sheriff Court 
meet only once a month ?-It is once .. month 
in Dalkeith. 

Mr. WILLIAlIl EVANS, called in; and Examined. 

1351. Chairman.] You come from the Pot.
teries ?-1 do. 

1352. What i. your profession or business? 
-At present 1 am the editor of the .. Potteries 
Exammer. n 

1353. Have you always been engaged in lite
rary pursuite ?-N o. 

1354. Previously to your becoming editor of 
the " Potteries Examiner," what was your em
p!oym~nt'I-1 was for s?me 25 years a working 
gIlder m Worcester and m the Pottery districts. 

1355. Has your attention been directed to the 
Master and Servant Acte which we are now con-
sidering ?-Very much. • 

1356. Previous to your becoming editor of the 
"Potteries Examiner," when you were a work
man YOllrself?-Yea. 

1357. W lIB your attention directed to the work
ing of tbose Acte f!'Om cases that came under 
your own 0 bservation, or from discussions amongst 
tbe workmen ?-In 1836 and 1837 there was a 
general turn-out and lock-out, which originated 
trom a system entitled "good from oven." 
20 week. turn-out was the reBult, enused entirely 
by tbe badness of their written contracte, and 
thi. oystem called" good from oven." 

1358. \Vas that system of "good from oven" 
connected with the contract system ?-It was not 
mentioned in the contract, but notwithstandin .. 
tbat, it Wad and is acted upon by the justices. " 

1359. What was the contract system then 1-
The simple contract then was, that a workman 
bound himself for 12 months to his employer, 
aUlI the employer undertook to find him work for 
tb"t period; but when the workman BOught to 
force from the employer the full amount of work 
he never could obtain it, but the master could 
force from the workman his 12 months' employment. 

1360. They worked by the piece? - They 
worked by the piece, but the,. were engaged by 
the year. 

0.71. 

1361. The system of "good from oven" was 
connected with that ?-Yes. 

1362. What isthat system ?-It is this: what 
are termed the clay branches of the trade are 
held responsible for the ware, not when it comes 
from the hand, made and completed, but after the 
firing of the ware; and though he may make the 
ware perfectly good, if an accident happens to it 
after 1t has got into the hands of the placer, or 
the fireman, or the warehouseman, the maker is 
held responsible for it. And if the man~er of 
the works were to make a mistake in the mgre
dients, and spoil the body, the maker would still 
be held responsible. In consequence of this 
system, the men are not paid for that which comes 
bad out of the kiln, but they are made respon
sible for the misconduct of hands into whose pos
session their ware is placed, previous to the firing, 
and after the firing. 

1363. That led to those disputes ?-That was 
one cause. 

1364. What was the ground of that arrange
ment 1-The employers say that unl .. s they have 
the power of paying acoording to the state of the 
ware as it comes from the oven or kiln. a had 
workman would have the power of imposing 
upon the master by making bad ware and obtain
in~ payment for it in the green state previous to 
finng; but the workman contends that a skilled 
over-looker can always tell a good piece of ware 
previous to firing. . 

1365. Mr . .liardy.] Does that system eXISt 
still ?-Yes, 1 have papers with me by which 1 
could show that in a ense where a man who had 
made ware which was said to be bad, and which 
was put on one side in the warehouse as bad, 
the ware was not had, for the manufacturer took 
that ware and eold it for the best ware, and the 
workman was never paid for it. 

1366. Does this system of" good from oven," 
which you say led to the strike. still prevail ?-

13 Yes, 

Mr. 
A. Ho.rI.. 

S June 1866. 

Mr. 
W.E.a .... -
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Mr. Yes, it is generally in use, with a trifting exoep-
W. Ev.... tion; 80me of the leading manufacturers of the 
-- . trade (bu' th"lIl~ty do not..,. upou the prin-

5 Ju.ne 1866. eiplo} takeii per cent. olF the ware aDd pay ~e 
workmen .. oordingly; that. i8 a modification £u 
bettlel' thon the old. sy.tem; but the old 810telll 
etill prevails generally. 

1367. Chairm ..... ] Tho strike did. not lead to 
a change of system? - No, to no permllnent 
change; it led to a great amount of distreea 
amongst the workmen; 20 weeks of diatreilll and 
an expenditure of 50,000/. of . money, and the 
sacrifice of their houaehold goods, II>Ild then the 
men had to retW"D. io ...... It dlOroogbly beatea 
and impoverished, the manufacturers ha'l'ing 
locked ou t at the time of the strike. 

1368. What number of people. did that. extend 
over ?-Some thousands; the aggregate now 
would be 15,000 1n 18,000; the numli>e~ 1rould 
have been I .... in. 1836 and 1837. 

1369. YOllr el<lperie.nce of the working of these 
Acts extends. over a oonsiderable period; it OIlm. 
menced in 1837 with tbisatrike; were there then 
cases of prosecutiioD under the Aets?-There 
w.ere; there was one case especially in which a 
manufacturer was charged by a workman fo~ 
bre80h of conn-aot; the maste~ was under a 
written· engagement to find work. for a twelv~ 
month, aud in the course of the year he took; en 
fresh hands, so that in taking on fresh hands, he 
lessened the aggregate amount of employment 
to the old bands, who had been previously en
gaged; and under the circumstances he took the 
opinion of the late Mr. Whateley, the· barrister, 
which I have with mej in which he states that 
the manufacturer, accoding to law,. was bOllUd to 
ind the workman full employment for twelve 
month.; but if a conviction. took place under 
the 4tll· of Geo. 4, there would be· no appeal, 
and theTefol'e lie advised the couviction to be 
taken under that Act; and· that cauBed a great 
amount of dissatisfaction among the men, becau"" 
the lltw was made an engine ~ainst them, wheD 
justice and right- were in their fav<lur. 

1'370. Do cases within your own experience 
frequently occor of prosecutions under thele 
Acts ?-N early e"ery week in the Potteries now, 
inllch to the dis.atisiootion of the whole trade; 
but the potting trade may be a peculiar trade; I 
would not say that it would be advantageons 
that the potters should be put under the same 
system as the mines in Scotland; that is, a day'. 
notice; we feel that a month's notioe is indis
pensable for manufacturers, the various branche& 
being dependent one upon the other. 

1371. You say that cases ...,cur every week, 
what number of potters are there in that distriot? 
-Somewhere about 14,000, that is in the Parlia
mentary borough of Stoke-upon-Trent. 

1372. What number of oases OCCur weekly or 
monthly out of those 14,000 men 1-1 should say 
at least some two weekly; but they oome under 
"epara te charges, one being negleot of work and 
the otber being breach of contract; but almoot 
invariably, neglect of work is connected with 
breach of contract. 

1373. Are all those cases prosecuted under the 
Master and Servant Act?- Under the 6th of 
Geo. the 3d and the 4th of Geo. 4th. 

1374. ATe the e"""" on the increase, do yOll 
think ?-They are on the inore...... 1 may state 
that in 1857 the potters took action against the 
decision of the magistrates, in a case in which aman 
had given a legal month'" notice as he believed, 

IIoIld which was ohjeeted to by hi. emplover; that 
was the case of Hawley ... Balcer. 'rhe UlIUl 

Baker-yas impri8Ol1edfor. a moath. an~ afterward •• 
oa 1 ...... IDg pr...,n. a~d Without ...... "oun!': hi.. work 
BgIWI, ha wae taken wlo cnotody aau committed 
&0 priOOD II seoond time; the """ .. WRII taken to
the Court of Queen'. Bench, aud u;od before MI\ 
J ustiee Colerid~, M ... J u.twa Erie lind t he Lord 
Chi.efJU8tioe,.who g~ve a deeition unlll1imoualy 
AglUust the man, hold,n!,: that the judp:ment "' ... 
good. They took it then into the Court of 
Exehequerwh .. re it "'88 r.heud herore hIr. Baron 
Bramwell, Mr. BU'OII Martin, Mr. Barnn Wataon. 
a."d the Lord Chief BII!,,~ and with one excep
tion they were of oplOlon that liIe judgment 
ahould be !",versed, which baa led t he potting 
1rade 110 beheve tnat the present Aotd oi' Parlia
ment ere thoroughly unequal to mecti~ BUch 
cases as breachea of contract· wilh their em
ploy_ 

1375. YOIl eay that those case. lire increasing, 
to what do you attribute the increB8e ?-1 
attribute the increase 1n the present prosperoua 
state of trade; the manufacturers hind th .. men 
to those annual agreements, and the", tRke every 
little breach of oon"act, or evea neg)eot of work, 
before the magiatnote .... and punish the men i'or 
thooe breechClil of eontraot; 

1376. The agJ"eemen. ere annual .till, are 
they ?-The agreements are annual very gene
rally, but not univeroally. 

1371. Are' they written n~reements?-Y e. ; 
at least they are partly wntten lind partly 
printed; t1ri. is the rorm (handing it in l. 

1378. Mr. Hardy.] Do you knoW' how many 
maste" manofllOtul'8rt1 thOTe are in the district 
whioh you opeak of?-N 0, 1 oould not exactly 
say; but I should imagine in the six towuship. 
there would be at· least 80me 220 manufacturers; 
there are 100,000 inhabitant!!. 

1379. Are thOle IIOmplaints laid agllinst the 
wOTkmsn princip<>lIy by very small manuf"c
turere, 01" by the grellt manufacturers, ouch lIS 

Minton and Copeland ?-I do not know a oingle 
inetance in wruch Min1nn or Copeland ever pro
oeouted t,lteir workpeople. 

1380. 'rhe fact 18, then, that almost all those 
clllleo are proseouted. by what you may call the 
small JD31IufacturerB 1--Ye •. 

1381. The small manufactnrer.· practically 
li'l'ing from hand 1n month themselves?-Y e!!. 

1382. Chairman.] You say there are frcquent 
. CIII!e8 of prosecution under these Acts, nnd chiet! y 
by smail employers of labonr?-Yes. I will men
tion llOItIe """88. One mall' was engaged on an 
annual contract, and when hfJ crune to proceed 
with his work, he found there was a condition that 
W88 not laid doW'll in his controct, namely, for the 
milling of hie clay, which 1088 char~ed upon him 
as a workman, and deGl1Cte« from h .. wages. He 
objeeted to that, and left his employer; he was 
then taken before a magistrate, who w ... connected 
with th" trade in the district, and be was im
prisoned for a fortnight for leaving hie employ; 
the w<lrkman beliemg .himself to be jW!tified in 
doing so, from the master having broken hi. con
tract; That has caused great di.""tisfaction to 
the trade. . Another ..... n was prosecuted by his 
employer for simply being IIway from his work for 
II day or two at the outside; and he was fined by 
the magistrates 5 I., to be abllted from his wageo 
in 10 equal instalments oC 10 •. each; and the 
opinion of hill fellow Wllrkmen is, that a master 
might make a man work upon such an agreement 

(or 
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for the whole of the U monthe, and 'not pay iJrim, 
by getting an aballement of wagee should 'he mioe 
a day or two in a week. In another caee 'II mail 
W88 charO'ed with a 'breooh of eontroot, thongh he 
1lad giv:'n what we conceive 'to be the Jegwl 
month'. notice. At the end ,of the month he left 
hi. 'employment, ,because he 'had been 'Paid 'lIll 

wages for the work he 'had done. The ,manu
factu"er .aid, you are nat entitled ~o wages, lIS the 
ware made had ecme bad from 1Ibe kiln. He, winh 
several athers, lett at 'the end ,rif the month. He 
'\1'88 brought hefor" the bench, and the judg';OJ>1: 
'Was, "'at 1.e ehould retnnl1lo 'hi. work, and 'pay a 
penalty of 2 I., iu four .equal instahn~n~ of ']0 ... 
each. At tihe same 'tlme, not a shilling wages 
could he gat fOr tlte WMe he had ,made pre~ion.l,.. 
He ,.Mlted '10 ohangehie employer, but could 
nat do eo. The paucity of hands hIlS inereased the 
value of labmrr, antf the workmen can get in many 
instances more advantageou. ~erme by leaving 
their present 'empley, but ~b,,"e «mtmc1lo pre
vent their lel>ving. 

13#3. Are there lilly other <lasel! '10 whieh y01l 
'Wish to .peak ?-I will mention anonher eaee, 
'where a man W88 taken ill. The pDtting trade 
is I> very iujurious trade to heal1lh; the average 
life of potters is 10 yefJlrS' leSfl th&n that of worlo
men in all the other trades in the ecuntry. 
They I>re constantly ,/lying <If pulm .... ary oom
plain~, caused by duf!t which they inhale in their 
'Work; thev are subject to whlllt is called potter's 
aethma. this IDa" was 80 HI that he (lOuld not 
follow his emplorm-t. He was chargetf with 
neglect ~ work, Mid be was impri..-d for two 
week. for this neglect, at the s .. mll time !hat they 
hM hi. doctor's eei"tificate te the- ",lI'oot that he 
"88 not fit fur wark. 

1384. Have you &Dy oth>er _es to mention P 
-No. 

138.~. Are the ClI!Ses yoU hlWe mentioned eases 
which have OOOIll'1'ad recently ?-WithiR the last 
two or three month •. 

131'>6. How has y<1fIt attention been directed 
'to them ?-Hy the reporter, llnder my guidance, 
attendiug the eoum o.nol reporting them, I>nd 
the reports appearing in the p,"per whicl) I edit. 
'They come ullder my obsel'vatton every week. 

13R7. In what COUl·to are those eases tried P
Tbe Petty Se ... ional Courts. 

1388. BefOre whom aTe 11110.. ease. tried; 
employers in the !laDle description of work?
With one exception; we have " stipendiat'Y 
magistrate, Mr. Davis. 

1389. Of those c •• es, what proportion a ... 
tried bef<>re him, OJ'Id whlLt berore tlte ordinary 
ju.tices 1-The ordinary justices sit with him, 
. 1390. Where i. the court held 1-ln the oil< 
'Iownship.· of the Potteries; they have six Petty 
Sessional Conrts, and there is I> day fi""d for 
each of the local magi.trate. to sit with tlte 
stipendiary magistrate. 

\391. He moves about to the six different 
coum?-Ye •. 

, 13!l2. Are any cases tried at which Mr. Davis 
;s not present 1-1n the Il.·.~ case I mentioned he 
was not preeent. 

1393. 'Where there io no stipendiary magis
trate, the cases are tried before the ordinary 
justice.. Have you heard' objections ~lten, fIT 
do you Y011rself take objection to that principle 
of trying Buch ense. before the ordin&ry justices? 
-I have no rooolJection of CIIS.S in which the 
stipendi ... y magistrate h88mJt been piesent, witlr 
the exception of the one before named. 

0.71. 

'1394. In yoUI' dimct ?-¥eB. Mr. 
l396. You <mnDot speak 8B '10 &Dy other?- W.E ....... 

No. 
1396. Mr. Hardy.l' I see that this agreement 5 June 1866.. 

whiea you hlWe handed in, provides fol' arbilra- , 
'tion .. botJt wages; do youknf>w whether tha.t iii 
e>verput in foroe? - Not in my experience, 
[ ,hlllVC 'not known it ~t ,in foree; th""e was ,,,,,e 
instance, f believe. !rhe complaint of the WOl'k-
men is, that that i. Dever acted nponby 1he 
'mo.nufa(l1\urere. 

1397. One case whi('h you mentioned, you 88IJ 
went to the 'Coort of Queen'. Bench MId then to 
the Oourt of Exchequer; what was the shape in 
w hioh it w"" >taken to ,those courts ?-In the iirat 
instance, the defendant lSaker objec~ed to the 
pricee 'he receiv.d from ,hi. employoer, and he 
>tendered himaODOnth'. 'nollice to ~eave 'his em
ployment. At the end of tbe month he left his 
employment, upon whiCh 'fte was ta.ken before 1Ihe 
magiatrates, and eommitted for 'I> month '10 the 
treadmill. At ~he end of the month he did 'not 
>ret:nrn W hi. 'employment, and the master took 
him before the.nttnng ma",";"trates, wlw committed 
him a second time; then he was taken IIp '!Ill 
HI>beas Corpus to the 'COlIrt of Queen's Bench. 

1398. And then he was 1iischanged by the 
Court of Exchequer ?-Yes. 

1399. Have yo>lll heard 'any eomplaints ex
pressed by wOl'kmenof the tribunal befOle whioh 
those cases go, namely, the magistrates; have 
you heard a preference expre.sed for the Oounty 
Cou>rt P-The Inen have tak!en .ome ca .... to tire 
County Court, but I ito ,1I0t know that they would 
prefer theOou .. ty Ceurt wholly to the magistr&tJes. 

1400. Wha.t is the 'Objection whiCh the work-
1Den: in YOM neighhourhood 1i>.ke to this Master 
auti! Servant Aat?-TIre ~eading objection is 
this: they oay that wbile the master has the 
power C1f imTlrisoning >the warkman for .. breaeh 
of contract, for a month or two, or three montbi!, 
with ,hard labour, the master OOD only be pro
lCeedad against civilly, I>nd made to pay some tri
fling compensation; whieh the workmen look 
upon Il!I an inequality in tlte lsw which ought nat 
to exist. 

140l. Are there many cases in which the men 
mke the maeter. hefore the connty court ?-I 
can recollect one case in 'II' hiell a master was 
.ued in the County Oourt. That case has not yet 
been finally deciaed, but up In thi. point the 
workman hIlS been di.appointed in his expecta
tion.. The case was this: I> mall eaIled a placer, 
(I> kiln man) was discharged by the employer at 
8. minute's notice; without giving him the usu&l 
month, and he took the employer into the County 
Courtfurtlte month's wages, Rnd Judge Spooner, 
who heard the ease, gave judgment a"...unst the 
workml>n. The workman complained of that, 
and obtained a re-heaTing, which eame on about 
a fort,night ago, but in ecnsequence of the work
mIlD'. solicitor nnt being present, the case..as 
adjourncd to next month. How it will be de
cided I canYlOt tell 

1401. Tbe couaty court judge only sits onee 
a month ?-ThlLt is all. 

1403. Mr. Hardy.] The "good from Dves" 
Bystem is not under this contract which you il .. 'Ye 

produced; that i. by the same rule of the tmdf: P 
- No, it ia not named in the contract; that i. 
what the workmen complain of. 

1404. This agreement is practically only a 
month'. agreement?-That one is, but others 
which do not oontain that written clause are for 

14 the 
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Mr. the whole 12 months; that is what is called the 
, W. EtJ4tI6. Chamb.r of Commerce Agreement, with the 

- addition of the workmen's stipulation at the 
s JUDe 1866. bottom. . 

1405. Is that stipulation of a month's notice 
common in the manufactories now?-The annual 
agreement would be Ie.. acted upon than the 
monthly notice; the annual agreement is adopted 
throughout the whole trade, with the stipulation 
of the month's notice in addition, where the men 
have the power of stipulating that for them
selves. 

1406. As yc>u eay labour is searee, they have 
more power of euforcmg such a stipulation now 
than when it was abundant?-When the law is 
not exercised against them. 

1407. Are there any rules put up in the worl. 
shops in addition to that agreement by which 
they are b01!nd ?-This i. a copy ,of tbe rules 
which are hung up (handing them in). 

1408. Mr.M'Lagan.l You said that it was the 
small employers gener8lIy who prosecuted those 
workmen; how many men do those employers 
generally employ ?-1 should say from 50 to 
200 men. 

1409. Does every workman, when he enters 
the service of the master, sign this agreement ?
Yes. 

1410.' Do you think it is for the benefit of the 
workmen that the notice has been shortened to 
a month ?-It has been the general custom of 
the trade to have notbing but a month's notice, 
but within the last two years that agreement, 
which has been got up by the Chamber of Com
merce, has been enforced upon the workmen for 
a year, and seeing that trade is now in a pros
perous state, that long period of agreement takes 
from the workman the power of raising the price 
of his labour; the employers make it extend from 
the 11th of November in one year, to the 11th of 
November next year. 

1411. Mr. Hardy.] Have you, on the part of 
the working potters, any remedy to propose for 
w bat you consider to be tbe grievance of the 
present Aet?-The only one 1 have heard them 
express in their meetin~ has been, that they 
would like the adjudicatIOn, upon breach of con
tract, to be civil in both instances, both with the 
workman and with the employer. 

1412. Supposing a workman to be summoned 
before the County Court, and damages to be got 
against him by his master, how would you pro
pose that the damages should be realised 1-1 
could not suggest any way in which. they should 
be realised uule.. the master were given the 
power to follow the workman's wages. There 
are a large ullmber of workmen now who have 
their own houses, who are a\Dall freeholders. 

1413. Have you heard the evidence of the 
witnesses before this Committee wbo have de
scrib.d the effect of the arrestment of wages in 
Scotland ?-I have only heard the evidence given 
this morning, by Mr. Hood. 

1414. Do not you think that there is some 
reason in what he stated, that the system of 
arrestment of wages tends to make the men rest-
1 ... and improvident ?-I do not think that the 
manufacturer would take the trouble to follow 
the workman. 

1415. Mr. Potter.] Do YOD think a master 

would engage a workman if be knew that hi. 
wage. were to be arrested ?-1 could not answer 
that question. 

1416. Mr. M'Lagall.] You do not know any
thing about the working of the law of arrestment 
of wages ?-No, I do not; 1 think it is confined to 
Scotland, and 1 have no exrrience of Scotland. 
I should say that that w hie was referred to by 
the preceding witness, viz., a day's notice, which 
he states is acted upon, both by workman and 
employer in Scotland, would be the "ery tiling 
that the workio~ potters of Stafford.hire would 
be happy to reCClve, under the present prosperou. 
state of trade. 

1417. Mr. Hardy.] They would be glad to 
have day contracts 1-Yes, if practicable, and 
under tbe present prosperous state of trade. 

1418. Mr. M'La.qan.] 1 understood you to say 
that the system of day contracts would not act 
beneficially in Staffordshire either for mlll!ter or 
workman ?-It would not be beneficial for the 
employer; I think the workman .hould give the 
employer a month's notice, because the branchea 
of t,he manufacture depend so mucb on one 
another, that if one branch were suspended it 
would cause otber brancbes to be suspended also; 
but a montb'. notice would be ample to cover 
such inconveniences .. 

1419. Mr. Hardy.] Supposing tile "ystem of' 
dny contracts were adopted io Stafford.hire, 
woul.J there be any means of testing the man'a 
work, on hi. leaving at a day's notice ?-The 
system of day contracts would be a disadvantnge' 
to tbe employer, but a very great advantage to 
the workman, under existing circumstances. 

1420. Because bad work would not be found 
'out ?-No, he would have a new place as' soon DB 
he left his old one; hands are now 80 8carce. 

1421. Mr. M'Lagall.] Do workmen in the 
pottery trade cbange about mucb from one em
ployer to another ?-I should imagine less io the 
pottery trade tban any other. 

1422. Is that on account of the· engagement 
being bi the year ?-Under the montb'. notice, 
whicb deem just between master and workman. 

1423. The last witne .. told us tbat since the 
notice hill! been reduced from a fortnight to a 
day, the men have been much steadier ?-He 
states that that is the case in the mining districts. 
I could not say that in tbe potting trade that 
would be the case. The probability is that such 
a system, placing the workman in an independent 
position of that kind, leaving the mlll!ter to dis
charge him if he were a bad or inattentive, or 
careless workman, would work well; the beet 
skilled and most attentive man would have the 
best price, and would be retained longest in hia 
employment, but the employer woul<l often suf
fer 10.. and inconvenience from such sudden 
changes. 

1424. And the employer would have it in his 
power to part sooner with a bad servant?-Yes. 
In the U mted State. there is no law to force any 
compensation for neglect of duty; all the redreSs 
tbe master has i. to discbarge the maD if he is a 
CRI·ele .. workman. 

1425. Chairman.] Is tbere any otber lug
gestion YOIl would wisb to make to tbe Committee , 
upon the subject of this inquiry ?-No. ' 
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LORD ELCHO, IN THE CHAIR. 

JOHN. LANCASTER, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

1426. Chairman.l I BELIEVE you are a Jus
tice of the Peace for the county of Lancaster, 
and Vice President of the Mining Association of 
Great Britain ?-Y es. 

1427. You are also Chairman of the Wigan 
Coa.! and Iron Company, are you not ?-Yes. 

1428. And owner of collieries in Durham and 
North Wales, thus employing altogether upwards 
of 9,000 hands ?-Yes. 

1429. You know the object of this Committee, 
namely, to enquire into the working of the Mas
ter and Servant Act P -Yes. 

1430. As an employer of labour, I suppose 
you are thoroughly conversant with that Act P
Yes. 

1431. Do you think that that Act requires 
amendment in any way P-Yes, I think it does. 

1432. In what points do you think the Act at 
present is defective P-The present Act gives the 
magistrates no option of inilicting a fine, and I 
think, both as a magistrate and as an employer of 
labour, it is harsh in that respect; they have no 
alternative but to commit, and I think if an 
oytion was given them of fining it would meet 
the case; and, to show that the masters concur 
in what I propose, I may say that on the 23d of 
November last the Mining Association of Great 
Britain sent out a oircular to the different dis
tricts and to the different ohambers of commerce, 
amongst others the North of England Association 
of Coa.! and Iron Manufacturers, the Coal Associa
tion of Northumberland, the Lancashire and Che
shire Coal A.sociation, the Birmingham Chamber 
of Commerce, the Huddersfield Chamber of Com
merce, the MlIIlchester Chamber of Commerce, 
the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, and others. 
That circular asked those aesociations to bring 
the matter before the employers of labour in 
their district, and to Bend replies; and to that 
Giroular WIIS appended the following resolution: 
-"At a meetin~ of the general committee of the 
Mining Associatton of Great Britain, held at the 
Craven Hotel, London, on the 22d and 23d of 
November 11l8t, on the question of Mr. Cobbett's 
select oommittee on the state of the law between 
master and servant, it was resolved, that the c0-

operation of other trades be asked in reference to 
the aotion to be taken by employers oflabour be
fore any committee to be aPl!ointed in the ensu
ing SeBBion of Parliament, to IDquire into the law 
of mll8ter and servant; that the various looa.! 
associations be requested to bring the matter be.. 
fore other employers of labour in their districts, 
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lind make any necessary arrangements, and report 
to the secretary, Mr. J. W. Day, Chesterfield, 
on or before the 16th day of January next, 
that it is desirable to submit to such trades the 
alteration of the law which this general Com
mittee, as they at present view the question, are 
inclined to recommend; viz., that, instead of the 
magistrates being wider the necessity, according 
to the existing state of the law, of committing 
offenders to prison, an option shall be allowea 
of either committing to prison or imposing a 
penalty." In reply to that, every one of those 
associations concurred in that view. A deputa
tion then waited upon Sir George Grey, to whom 
we submitted this proposition, as the result of the 
views of those different associat.ion!, and he 
thought it met the case very fairly. Then, at 
the genera.! annual meeting of the Mining Asso
ciation of Great Britain, held at the Craven 
Hotel, Londo!\, on 21st February 1866, on the 
consideration of the r.roposed select committee 
on the state of the aw between masters and 
workmen, it was resolved, " That the Mining 
Association of Great Britain recommend a modi. 
fication of the law of master and servant, so that 
the m~istrates may have the option either of 
committlDg to prison or imposin~ a penalty." 

1433. You propose to retain the criminal pro
cedure ?-Yes. 

1434. But to ~ve an option of imposing a fine 
instead of awardmg imprisonment ?-Yes. 

1435. That, you think, would meet the case, 
as stated by the workmen ?-Yes. 

1436. Their complaint being that the contract 
is a civil proceeding and that for breach of that 
contract !hey are treated criminally ?-Yes. 

1437. The present proceedings are by warrant, 
are they not?-No, not in England; the practice 
is contrary to that. I believe, the practice is 
never to issue II warrant unless there is a fear of 
the person absconding. In our courts we never 
grant a warrant unless the person refuses to 
attend upon a summons. 

1438. Mr. Potter.] The ~ower exists ?-Yes, 
but it is never exercised IU England to my 
know ledge. I know it is exercised in Scotland. 

1439. Chairman.] In that respect do you pro
I'ose any change in the law. Would you suggest 
that the first proceedings should be al wavs by 
summons P-Aggravated cases might arise, a 
running away case, in which it would be neces
eary to proceed by warrant, but you would have 
to wait for the contempt of court to have been 

II: committed ; 

J .Lancaster, 
Esq. 

1~ June 
1866. 
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J.~, committed; you must wait a week, probably; 
£sq. the se .. ions are only held ouce a week; you mu.t 
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wait that week before you could get the war
rant. -

1440. Do you think that those bodie. who 
have met and considered this suhject would 
object to that further alteration?-Yes, I think 
80. 

1441. In your own experience have you very 
often heen obliged to have recourse ro the law? 
-No, not of ten, and to sbowlww few, cases there 
are, I have some stati.ties frem OBI' own district. 
The moral efFeetofln:ring the 'l?0mlr is often 
sufficient, and to .how how little It is exercised 
in the district in which I sit as magistmt ... , 1 
find that the returns for 1862 and H164, in 100,000 
of population, show that there were only 29 caBeS 
for leaving work heard, and of those only'@eYe!! 
were committed. It is the custom of the magis
trate. in that district always, to try oonciJiation; 
they would say ~e will defer this case, yon must 
:try and ""tlie tlll1!'Sl11Otlgst youreelvCB ;they:Il .. ve 
scarcely ·any otBer alternatin,e;oreept cemmitting 
the man, IInd.they very often .... y yeu must agnoe 
.between yourselves, I8JId the , .... ult is ,that ,in 
.those 29 ll8lIes in tM> yeaDsonly seYen etJIDIU~ 
ments took place. . 

1442 •. Have you, yourself, . Dad ltIlyaase' this 
·last year ?_No, ,DOt .. Pingle. case. 

1443. Had you any the yesr before ?-I GO'lult 
recollect·one,the vear hefore. 

.1444, ,Have you. C1\'er had .YeeoUll8e toa w_ 
·ra.nt 1"u~.elf?-.Yes. a .great12mlly .years .. go. 

,1446. 'What·was.tlrat, case ? ..... Iti .... IOIIlg'.mme 
. ago; it was 25' yeaFS "'''''. 

1446. You :have. Dot 'had. ft, IIJIIIl up, uder_
·.mnt"fur.au Y881181·-1,am not-aware that lbave. 

1447. In' short, ·ther.,.lre DO 'CIISCS, pra:cti.....u.,-, 
.in yot11'.wllreries ?-No, ,there ate no caslll! I may 
·say, in our' district. 

.1448. Do many of those cases oceurgenerally 
throughout England P~I rthink this: reprellllBts a 
fair type of England. 

.1449. Twenty-nine .(lBses in iwo yell1'o,outo£ 
"'population of ,H)O,GOO?-Yes, .I think it ·is .. 
faIr avemge; it ·is taken indiscriminately ,from 
the Illerks ofthema~trates, fur the two yea:t'8; 
if I had had mOFe tune, 110 doubt I could 'UTe 
-got it oonfirmed from otlter districts. 

1450. Do you think that the law, 'lIItldified sa 
.youha,·c suggested,.i. essential :to ,the :proper 
conduct "f your,m;"mg operations ?-J:7tbiukeo. 

J461. Witnesses from.Sootland h .. ve infonned 
us, that in Scotla.nrl the'syatem of' .. hat are called 
Jdai),y, 01' minllte cmttr&cts ·pre't'aiJa, .nnder lWhich, 
moou'Be, .cases of ,breach ·of contN.cteannot 
arise, antI theyl have ,.aid, further,. that the cases of 

,men inTesptmsihle 'positions,;stlch as engiD8'"1l1en 
,and· othe1"<lwno 'might lea"e'their !,oots, awl 
I.thereby damage ,their >employers, _d those who 
·worked,with·;t!tenl, thOl!e cases 'would· be met·by 
the Mines Inspection Act;doyouthinktlle Mines 
·.Inspection Ant,'811d the 'rules. dmwn.up under It, 
would be sufficient to meet suoh """es ?--oWe 
coaldnot prosecate'lIoder the .Mines iIn'1'ootion. 
:A.~t '",,"es of that BOrt. If 'we had no cOntract 
with almln, the· m ..... entche _cd wol'k Le 'Would 

.. be 110 longer our'lleltV3llt. 
1452. Y 0U have statutory regulations nnder'the 

·iMines Insp",,1ion ,Act?~Ye.,· hut t1Je Iospectors 
of, mines ud the Government, have -set their faee 
.not impOFting,into.tbese rule ... nd regulatiou8 
'BIlything interfering with the commerce of ·the 
!country; they will not allow any nlterenee'to a 

contract to be in the rule. !lnd regulation. sip:oe< 
by tile Secretary of State; they will not a1lo" 
the 14 days' or months' notie ... to be imported int< 
i\; very often it i. put at the bottolll of tbe rul ... 
after the signature., meaning it forms no part 0 

the fixed law. 
1453. I presume in those rules un.ler the llHne 

I Inspection Act, there are certain posto in th, 
mine specified, 8u(~h 8S engine m('n and ot.bcrM, 
the desertion of wbid., r-t. by the m(>n would 
render them ·IMble ,n. he piu_ecutllli ?-Ye., 
80 lon~ ae they are· in our tlQrvice; hut if we 
have bOllrly conttal'u, "8. DIAn ('nn l£,o,ve hi", 

r st, and say, " thero ilil lUI Nul· of my ('ontrlu't ; 
leave your servil'e. '! We en.nnot )lJ'ofoleeutc 

.him aftertbat; and the damage nri.co by hi. 
absentinK him.elf 80 "1I<I<Ienly. 

'1454. Mr. Potter.] He might lell"e tbe en~ine 
running?-Thatmight be ac ... e in whil'h you rmght 
prueeed agaius1>him, if he lefllhe en~ille l'Unuing, 
hut if he left at "ine in the momtlllt, he might 
... y, " My ..... t11llCt ill :terminated ;" .... d we eould 
.... t thenproseculte,him. A. In .. ~ •• he io in your 
ilerviDe. mod d""" an ... t while, legally in 'lour 
service, he is responsible; hnt after thllt he'18'no 
longer respousibla. Tuethe ease .. f the tlIgine 
driver' who drives the large' blowing engine for 

!tAe ,hlast,fumace,.lua.ving · •• ukJenly,.llJld it,i. in 
08D'4bl!llUre iOlll1lf1tryplace"wh .... e thore io :not'a 
oupply of that class of .killed : labour, ·and lie 
.leaves ,bis.employ at the end. of thc,lwudnlt.Ile 
·miiillleof ,the: day, ' what TEimedybave you? ·you 
·have thou .... nds of pound. d_ago ,_em the 
1lCIUI'8e of M rkour ... ·and 'you lha"e norClUedy in 
~·"CiTn point 'of'",iew; 'there is.llo.money ftel'an 
pay that would compensate you lor that. 

il4S6. Have]ou ,~n_ 'tAe' etatutory' rul ... ·th .. t 
regulalte tIoe 'llunes .In ~eotl&nd ?-)/o; l'know 
:them more in' theory Uld·bY'l"eport. 

,1456. Y.ur inap're18ionistla.ttbe Mineo In
l!peetionAct nmlerthe sy_ltem of miDllwCOIltr&o1:, 
!Would'DOt give you ·qtlicient prmOOMn '88 '. 
I1188ter?-ItJi. _tRinly. 

1457. Youctmnk in your,owD inters,"", IJ.8'weU 
u' theintereets of lth""e 'yuu employ, whO'Dlight 
'be'entirely,thrown oot· of their employment by a 
man :leaving hit! .work, youre'luire the fpreoent 
i8W·of,..-terandl8l!trnUlt?~IthiDk 80. 

11468.·Are yeu'awure that in ; Seotl ... nd, out elf 
35;,00(Lminer.,25,000 are underthi ... yatem of 
minut&eonl1'act ?-I have !'Cad 'that Inthc 11'9;" 
1ience ;.1 did not know it before. 

11.459. Yon are ,llOt aware' of any ",,",in,Eng
-land, ofmimm being employed nnder thatsystem? 
....... Ye."lharfe kuown:a few _ in NfYfth'St44\. 
furdshire where minora have ,been so employed ; 
but that has had fNgaTdmerely to miners, not to 
these who'_y ·be oompriaedaAogent.. It was 
only on ... very .mall·_le. 

11460. '1.. that '81stem .till in op8r&tion ,in 
:North Stodford.hire ?-1 do not knlYW. rI han 
left ttbat diatrict some 'y_, buttbe inlprestrlOrl 
left on my mind was, 'that it'br""gbt an inferior 
'el_,of 'JlOpulation 'thare; that :tbeywere mm-e 
hting About. 

1461. 'What .is ,the llengthof your 'oontr'Ilr.tI 
generally?-A month is·the longest' eontract that 
>I know, of; ... fortnight -is ,the gener&l one; ,the 
distaMe .between pay and JlBY regulates the time 
of'the .1IOntract. I .thiDk that· such .. period of 
eon1:l'&ct'is beneficial iu this ",ay; 8 man dtlriDg 
:the fortnight might .how ... little temper at l!lIme 

<ml8ll thing, and he might my , I will leave at the 
end of the fonnight ;. but the fortnight gives ~ .. 

. time 
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time to rcllcct, a.nd he very oft.,nd""" l'eflect 
witb adva.ntage and NY" 

1462. The ",.iUeWle whicb,we ha.e from. Scot;. 
LlUd'Bbuw~ that this system WBI iBtroduced,by 
the m .... te .... aud...,88 Jl()$ p.eased upoo them in 
8.I1y way by the men, Do YDa, heliave that. in 
England the men would object to sncb a system? 
-l,think so; but I tbinktbe men on the other 
h&nd are quite ,able to protect ,themselves. un ,any 
question.of, t~, BOrt. I! they e;"PI'~ss.& .. trong 
wi.b on any powtof that k.iJad,l t~lti18 merely, 
a qu ... tion between the men and their empl .. y .... 
I have neve •• _ many' qU&lTola,on quesllio\l8 of 
that sort. 

1463; Mr, .Ebtt .... ] Any re ... able demandlon 
the part of th .. men _uld be met i1yotbemastere? 
-Ally re ... o"abW, deDJaD<l;·tlJe m .... wOLlkl'P""'" 
fer to haw, in our cas.,. fortuigMit,ooa.tnu1AISt 
mtbor th .. " ,be di.mi • ..,dat a moment'. notioe I I 
tmnkthat great hardships'might'arise '£l'OIIJ' tine 
Oil both sides. 

14114. ~Jr. Jacks"".] Wonld not the men 
under hourly contracts be more under the COlF 

trol of the masters ?-I'think so. 
1465. ~ change to the system of'l/ourlY con

tracts, you think, would be rather to the detri. 
ment of the workmen, than otherwiselL-Itwoold 
be a cliange for tbe worse for ilie',men, and'1f'tbe 
men had that' clearly hron~ht before them, iii. 
England, I think tbey woula rather have a short 
contract, I mean a fortnight or a week,88 the case 
may be. 

1466. Chairnu:u&..l Evidence baa, been given 
to tho efi'oot that in -:Scotland" lInder tbe ,COlllDlOD. 

law, tbePe is,the pow"", of arre.ting .... d.following, 
wa~.. in """ea of. fine for. damages., If thin 
optlOD,.whicll you. have, referred.to"Wllre givell> 
to the magistra.te, should. you.,takilnw.y .. objection. 
to that pow:er?-Y.8;,1 see.,aBIroIIg.obJection 
to that pDwer 'of arresting wages; I t.hiDk,it WDWd 
place a. man with his,new employer.in.aWJ:Ollf!ll 
position. In, the first place the IlWiteln would 
reoeiveBll.authority to arrest ......... d ... o'. wage .. ; 
La would infer at 0IlC& tiaat he W88 a.. had chara<>
tor, ,aw.L w"",not a.,man. worthy of employment,; I 
think it would. ac1> mOl'a.llYi against the . .man ill 
that way. Thenl,thinkthatit!would be.very, nn .. 
popular in England fullow~. a.man's wage • .;:the 
me,. are tCllBClOUB that nuthiog .• ball he <lone, in. 
the way ofinte,{erencewith their. wages., 

1467. In the.. Ca&e8, thAll'e is gen.erally. a 
choine of evils,; if th •. alternative was seiling, a 
UlBll up, which would you say, in.the interest ,0£ 
the lDIUl.hin18cif, would be desirable. ,to b. doae? 
-I do not think tbere vrould:bel mucb.,tohe got 
ineith .... CRaB, jwlging from Illy o.wn:experience. 
We employ a clada, Q£, boatmen: who.. are: co ... 
tractor'j.nnd. thercJi>re, thay do,not, wme., IIIlder 
th.law of M""ter .... dServ .... t;,Lneed not, lIB¥. 
that they 8ft a very inferior: class of. men ... a.nIi 
they Bet, ua entirely, at defiance;. they' le&ve the 
boat 20 or ao wiJea away, from,our wOUs;, theX 
will tak .. it and employ it in. other work, .oil 
we have no remedy against, them... 'W.e. we 
prooeeded.againot themin.the.<lOunty, oourt, and 
we bave gut judgments. ~ainst, them. in. the 
c""nty court, but the difficulty is· t.o catcll hold 
of th~m, , ..... d,l do not .ee how, the civil law C8Il 

operate upon men ,of their .tauq>;, I say at pre. 
.ent we have DO ~emedy, aga.i118l;,tboee m ..... 

1468. Tbey are under no contractP-Thllyare 
Clontracton, .but they, de DQ&, oom. under the law 
of M .... and ~vant. LshotOid'I!8L.thalJ£. 'If1I 
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bad to go tIaougb the county court in allY case J.,/;tJncarte, 
of this sort, we should abandOD.it entirely. Esq;-

1469. Objectiono"has beeD! taken to th. jUl-i&- Ilt'Jane 
diction being with the juatices; do' you. approve l~: 
of too jurisdictioQI being.!eft tothej\18ticea ?-I 
think .the. tribunali .... uQre acceesible, an. quicktll: 
u." ita operatioll; and rather than deprive, the 
j!lStices 06. the. jurisdiction,..I, would ,entrust ,them 
with morepQw"l'I,;.l would,let,tbem,.acijl"lieate 
on the contract, and let them fine, .. maeter, for 
any hreach, of contract; 1. think, tha.t. would. i be 
an improvement for the worlC-people., Sn~~oain8 
a,fortnightly, oontrac.t"exista.&lld, .uPl"""I'&, the 
Dl88ter says, it, is ,not a ,contract" awL the. man, 
...y., ,i.i i. a. contract, at, present. the' remedy is. 
that the man muat wait to. tbe. end of the fortnight 
before he.can get ..... ummoas; bll'.I • ...,ouid,hav6 
the law so framed,. that., tha . moment, tile. masteJ: 
said there is not,acontra.ct, .. the: man, could. try 
that, at oace before. the magiBu-ates, so. relievinll 
him, and letting him, gQ' to. BRother, part of, the 
COIUltry ~ if h .. wished.. 

1470. That is,afW'th1D' alteration. which yow. 
would sug~est ?-Yes., 

1471. "'as that, point coDliidered. by those 
associatiou which. you, bave.. named ?-No,. , tw.t. 
ia merely 1Ilf: own ,opinion.,. 

14 72. You would ohop, to. the, remllv&! ;0£ the 
j),U'isdintion fi:om..the juaticea,,,and.ita being}rans
£ .... red to the,county COUirl1-Yes., 

1473.. WOllld you.objecUoC&!ell'gQing hefore, 
the stipendiarymagistmteeonly?-That is a.qu-. 
tionalfecting the whole aolministration. of justice., 
of tbecountJ:y;,it i.,too.1arge,a.questiolLfOllme. 
W. &I18wer. ' 

1474. Mr. kks .... ] You- have no compJai.nt. 
ofinj".tice haveyon?-No"I,am IlotAware that 
there,is, ..... y inJlisti<le<complained of ill OlIr district 
01, th8S11UOllwling diatricta. L think.. there, iSo.a. 
fair mixture, of opiniOll8 on the, booch.. 

1,175.., NOlle oCthela.O'e towas, .. like..St.He-, 
len'., have asked for stipendiary,magiatrat.es,,h&ve, 
th .. y ?-'-N 0 ;, no dO\lbt., if'then did, they would. 
havathem. 

1476. The matted_.never been agitated?
No. 

14.77. & far ... your.knuwledge gqeethere,has 
been ,DB complaintagl!inat .the:justices of the. dis" , 
tcic.t.?-l haY6,neVelT bear.d a complaint.. 

1478:. Neither from the men nor.cany."ne, else.?: 
-No.. 

1479. They ha.e not complained ,that .because. 
yOU; for inatance • .are engaged, in ,the ooal ,tralle, 
you were not a fit man to adjudicate CBBe&. ' 

brougM befllre' yO\L?~I.have,ne.vel: heard lloDy 
eomplaint.. I" with otllers; woullL take B]leoial 
car .. noti to ... djudicate in,a,case in. wbich~ was 
either <li.rectly OJ:. indireotiy, interested;. that.ilI 
always carried out. 

14&0. Chu.irm ..... ]. There is. no diflicnlty in 
finding magistrates who are wbolly disconnected 
with minine;? - No, in, our. district; whieb. is 
large~v a.mwing distcict, ,80 per cent. nf the rna. 
gistrate. ace par.ties IlO.t conneoted,with mining. 

,14SL, Those C8Sfl8. are not tried before rna,. 
j:i8l.rateB. who are coaloWDers?~No, the ma.. 
Jority would not he eoa1ewnere; they would be 
clergymen, Ianwnvners and manufacturers; but 
the majlll' part ,are landowners and clergymen. 

1482. Mr. JaeA.o •. ] Men net connected with 
busine .... or manufactin-er&?-Yea, they are ge
nerally selected.lneoo. not say for that reason, 
ha\ingtime On ,their. hands,.and being intell~nt 
1IlEID.-

It 2 1483. With 
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J 483. With the view of preventing the pre
ponderance of anyone c1_ on the bench 1-
Yes; I BID sure that in the selection there iB 
great care taken in that respect. 

1484. CluJi,."... ... 1 Personally beyond that re
commendation witli reference to the justices 
having additional powers of dealing with con
tracts, you have no suggestion to make further 
than that made by the combined meeting of coal
owners7--No. 

1485. And you approve of the justices' juri.-
diction 7--Yes. . 

1486. Mr. A 19ernon Ep'erton.l You say that there 
are very few cases occur m whiCh there are prosecu
tions; but do many cases occur of men leaving 
their work, and breakin~ their contract, who are 
not prosecuted 1-Yes, if a man iB a useleB8 and 
poor workman, and is not employed in any re
sponsible position as an engineman, or in any 
post of that sort, we should scarcelyfollow him. 

1487. You would let him go 7--Yes. 
1488. That iB what is done generally 1-There 

is a great deal of winking at it; as a rule we 
say, " Is he worth following 7" 

lil89. Do you think that the present state of 
tIle law with reference to masters aud servants 
prevents good workmen from leaving their work 7 
-I think it has that eWect. 

1490. Have you any knowledge of the state of 
feeling amongst the workmen themselves, in re
gard to the criminal procedure in cases of breach of 
contmct ?-I have never heard much streB8 laid 
upon it in our district. I have watched to see 
whether there has been any feeling manifested 
in our district of that kind, and I have certainly 
not seen it. Any cases I have heard of have been 
too remote from the district for my own inquiry. 

1491. You would give the magistrates the 
option of inflicting a fine; have you any idea as 
to what amount tile fine should be 1-No, but I 
would put a limit. It should not exceed a 
certain amount, say 51. . 

1492. Mr. JacRson. ] You would give the 
magistrates the power of inflicting a fine according 
to the position the man occupied in the colliery 7 
-Yes. 

1493. If he were an engineman you would 
make it more, and if he were a colliery workman 
you would make it less 7-Yes, if an important 
man had left his work in a very shabby manner, 
no doubt the magistrates would millet the extreme 
fine on a man of that sort. . 

1494. You would leave it with them7-Yes, 
to inflict 1 8. or 5 1. 

1495. :But it should not exceed 51. 7-No. 
1496. In the event of a man decamping and 

not paying, and having no goods to levy on, 
what would youdo,?-That I would leave to the 
usual course of law. ' 

1497. You would still have him prosecuted 7-
Yes. 

1498. Mr.' Potter.] You have said that you 
thought it desirable that the magistrates should 
have the power of adjudicating in cases of breach 
of contract, has your attention been drawn to 
Courts of Arbitration; have you any feeling in 
favour of them at all?-That is an experiment 
about which I am not prepared to speak. . 

1499. Do you think that it would be desirable 
to establish such Courts of Arbitration 7-1 have 
not sufficient knowledge to answer that question; 
it is a delicate point, and certainly they wonld 
have to be more than of a local character. 

1500. Mr. Algernon Egerton.] Evidence has 

heen given that in lIOIDe dietricts die muten gi~ 
a note ealled a "clearance" to any man leavu.r 
their service, without which he cannot ret em
pl?yment. . I. that sy8tem ~opted in }'Ollr diB
trict 7-It 18 not the casem our distrIct· h iB 
not the case in any district that I am con.:ected 
with. 

1501. In your opinion the greater freedom 
there is in all matters of that kind, the better 
both for man and masterP-Yes, I should be 
BOrry to have to import lUlything of that kind 
into the relations between master and workme'D. 

1502. Mr. Jacluo ... 1 You would disapprove of 
it if put in force P-Yes. 

1503. You do not know of its being the rule P 
-I~ ce~y iB Dot in any district I am _ . 
quamted WIth. I should wish to have great 
freedom in that resject. 

1504. CluJirman I have before me a copy of 
the speoial regulations which have been framed 
for the guidance of pitmen, and others in pits, in 
Scotland, under the 18 & 19 Vict., c. 108. I 
find those special rules refer to the duties of the 
colliers, the drawers, putters, and drivers, the 
bottomerorsignalman, the roadsmen, the brushers 
and reddsmen, the fireman, the pitheadman, the 
engineman, the furnaceman. and the nnderground 
manager or overman. The dutie& of each of the 
men employed in those different departments are 
laid down in very great detail and minuteness, and 
at the end of those rules there i. this note, in 
italics, which I will read to you: co The violation 
of any of the foregoing special regulations 
exposes the oWender to punishment, by fine of 2/. 
or imprisonment for three calendar months, on 
conviction under tbe Act 18 & 19 Viet., c. 
108." Those rules and regulations the witnesses 
from Scothmd say render, in their opinion, the 
present law of Master and Servant unnecessary, 
as regards the proper conduct of all operations 
below ground; and they are of opinion that 
those rUles, framed nnder the 18 & 19 Vict., 
are sufficient, in connection with the system 
of minute contracts. Were you aware of the 
state. of things which I have now called your 
attention to 7- Generally. tbat there are sueh 
clauses in the special rules of collieries, I have 
no doubt; but they can only be put in force 
during the time those people are in our service ; 
and if a man were working under a daily con
tract he might say at the end of the day, " I 
will work DO longer for you"; and though he 
might by going away do us a great deal of harm, 
we could not proceed against him nnder those 
rules, beCause he would be no longer in our 
employment. Under the system of fortnightly 
contracts, if a man gave notice to leave we 
shonld have time to turn ourselves in, and to 
employ other men to do his work. :But take 
the case of II fireman, who, instead of coming to 
work, in the morning, says "I left yonr em
ployment last night," and supposing we bad no 
one to take his place, the consequence might be 
that some great explosion might occnr and canse 
irreparable damage. 

1505. You cannot speak of your own know
ledge to snch eases having arisen in mines where 
the system of daily contracts is in operation P
We should never think of prosecuting nnder 
these rules and regulations for a breach of con
tract after the term of service, if it were a daily 
contract. 

1506. Mr. Alger7UJ71 Egerton.] Wonld not it 
depend upon how the magistrates defined the 

term 
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tenn "while at his work." For illl!tance, the 
engineman having to attend to his engine during 
the night, his contract might be taken to .last 
more than the day, might it not?-Yes, but you 
cannot make a distinction between diWerent classes 
of contracts, the contracta must be nniform 
throughout the works. 

1507. Mr. M'Lagan.] If a man by leaving 

his work had en~red life or pI'6perty, could J.LafU:l1llI!T, 
not yon prosecute him?-Then au the damage Esq. 
is done. --

1508. Still yon could prosecute him, could YOll 10 JUDe 

not ?-No, not according to these rules, to. can 1866. 
only prosecute him for misconduct dW'in~ the 
time the contract was in existence, and whtle he 
was working for ns. 

THOMAS EMERSON FORS1'ER, Esq., ealled in; and Examined. 

1509. Chairman.] You are President of the 
North of England Institute of Mining Engineers? 
-Yes. 

1510. And viewer imd manager of several col
lieries in diWerent parts of tbe country ?-Yes. 

1511. You can speak to the operation of the 
lew of master and servant in the northern districts 
of Ellj1;land ?-Yes. 

1512. Has your attention been much drawn to 
the law of master and servant, as an employer 
of labour and as President of that institute?
The m.tter has ouly been brought before our 
notice this year. ' 

1513. I mean, have cases frequently, occurred 
withiu your knowledge, of prosecutions under the 
Act, for breach of contract?-Occasionally. 

1514. What sort of number?-I have had 
three myself within tbe last two years. 

1515. Out of what number of men ?-AtSea,. 
ton Delaval Colliery alone, there are about a 
thousand men and boy., and at the otb er collieries 
alto"ether 7,000 or 8,000. 

1516. What were those cases, were they ordi
nary pitmen, or engine-men ?-Ordinary pitmen. 

1517. Serving under contracts, for what period? 
-Monthly contracts; tbis is our form of con
tract (produci1lfl it). 

1518. Are your contracts signed by the men? 
-Every man signs; the owners sign the scbe
dule of prices, and the men sign their names 
below. 

1519. I see that tbe men, according to this 
contract, bind themselves to work" according to 
the prices, times of working, rules and r~git1a
tiODS mentioned in a certain scbedule of terms 
and conditions, a co1'y of which said schedule is 
affixcd in a conspicuous place in the colliery 
office" ?-Yes, but they also get a copy of It 
whenever they require it. 

1520. All your men are engaged by written 
contract, and subject to a schedule of terms, hung 
np in the colliery, wbich they see before engaging 
themselves, lind a copy of which they can liave 
at any time if tbey reqnire it ?-Yes. 

1521. Are tbose schedules oonnected at all 
with the rules and regulations under the Mines 
Inspection Act ?-Partly they are; but they 
principally refer to the prices upon wbich they 
are to be paid for their labour, and the number 
of honrs they are bound to work. 

1522. Those case. wbich you say you bave 
had, were cascs of simple breach of contract on 
the part of the pitmen; did they abscond 1-
Yes. 

1523. Were they summoned 1-1 got a sum
mons out against them, and they did not appear 
before the magistrates, and then l applied for a 
warrant, and it was some time before tbey could 
be found. 

1524. You got a summons out against them 
befo),e t,bey lel\ the country. after they had left. 
the colliet·y?-Yes, and then I got a warrant 

0.71. 

against them as they did not appear on the sum
mon8. 

1525. From your experience in other, col
lieries do the masters generally have recourse to 
a summons or to a warrant? -Generally to a 
summons in the first instance. . 

1526. The warrant only being had recourse to 
when the men do not appear to the summons 1-
Yes. 

1527. Were tbose men convicted1-0ne of 
them was; the other two were forgiven on con
dition that they went back and served their 
month out. 

1528. And they did that?-Yes. 
1529. Under the lew, had they not done so 

they would have been liable to imprisonment 
till they bad served their contract ?-Yes; the 
other man would not agree to that, and he was 
sent to prison for a month. 

1530. At the end of that month what hap
pened ?-He came back and is serving now. 

1531. Have you ever known cases where a 
man having refused to serve for the remainder 
of his contract, has been imprisoned, and where, 
when he has been let out of prison, he has re
fused to go back to his work, and has 'been 
brought up again and re-imprisoned?-Never. 

1532. Tbe law admits of such cases?-Yes. 
1533. But you have never known such cases? 

-No. 
1534. Do the cases generally end in imprison

ment, or in the men returning to their contracts 
without sulfering the penalty?-Generally speak
ing, the men return to their contracts. 

1535. You are aware of the objections raised 
on the part of the men, to the present stste of the 
law, I presume ?-I bave heard a little about 
them; they complain that the master cannot be 
imprisoned. 

1536. They sar that the lew is miequal; that 
they can be impnsoned and dealt witb summarily 
and criminally, while in the case of tbe master, 
it is ouly a civil process 1-Y es; but if the men 
were fined. and would not pay the fine, what 
would be the consequence? 

1537. At the present moment it is not a case 
of fine, but a case of imprisonment, and imprison
ment under warrant, though summons may be 
resorted to ?-Y es. . 

1538. You have beard the evidence given by 
Mr. Lancaster. do you approve of the change he 
suggeeted ? -Yes; I think it would do no harm. 
Though I think it would be better for the men 
that they should know that the:y would be im
prisoned if they did not fulfil theu contract. 

1539. Wby do you think it is better for them 
that they should be imprisoned without the alter
native of a fine ?-If a man is fined, the other 
men club up and ~y the fine amongst them, and 
the man therefore does not suWer anything. 

15-10. How would it be better for the man tltat 
he should \>e imprisoned, if when he is fined, he 

x3 has 
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b..,. oot .... e .. t<> pe.y the fiue l-lf he knew that 
he would be imprisoned, he would tale care oot 
to break his contract. 

1;'i·I.l. All lhe law: oow stands. he iB liahle to 
be iul,l'l'i.on"d under that eruninal proBedlll'e in 
whicl> it h ... been propoaed by Mr. Lancaater, 
a. cluwge ahuuhl be made by gi .. ing the magi,
trate thc optiun of fining him.. You ""'1 that the 
finc wuuld be paid, not by him, but by his felluw 
.... urkmen, and yet you say that it would be better 
for the man to remain under the prea"nt state of 
the law ?-No question of' it, becnnse he k80WS 
"l'\'hat will he the consequence if he break. his 
contract. 

1542. In the one case he is im{'risoned, and in 
the ·other he is fined, the fine bemg paid by his 
fellow-workmen; but still, in the interests of the 
mao, you think he had better remail! nnder the 
liability to be imprisolled?- He would not like 
that so well as a fine, btlt 1 melUl as regards the 
men gcne .... lly. 

1543. You mean that breaches of contract are 
generally injurious to the workm~ and that the 
present severe state of the law tend .. til prevent 
breaches of contract, which this proposed change 
in the law, you think, would rather encourage ?
Yes, l think it might, but still 1 w.ould assent to 
the proposed change. 

1544.. Were you one of the gentlemen who 
met alld passed: this resolution.?-No, I. was not 
there. 

1.H5. Yon heard what MJ-. Lancasteraaid, with 
reference to. tIIose statutory regulations under 
the 1I1inc. lltspectioll Act, he said; that hI> did 
not consider t.he statutory l'c~ulatiims undel' the 
Mines Inspection Act, a suffiCient protection for 
the elpe,Joyera; arc you of the same opinion 11-
I am; 1;do not think they wonld be sufficient. 

1546.. Were you aware befor" YOll came into 
this rADm, to-day, of the existence· of this system 
of'min\lte contl·RCts in Sootland?-l:e., I had 
heard of it. • 

1.54.7. "'hat had you heard of. it before you 
came here 1"-1 heard' .. gentleman giving evi
dence hefore this Committee that a great number 
of men· in Scotland were working by the systenl 
of minute contract~. 

1548. You were not aware before this Com
mittee sat that BUch a system prevailed?'"-No, 
1, was not. 

1549. Do you think it probable that sneb .. 
system might be introduced into England with 
advantage ?-1 do not know any district in which 
such a system would be liked; I do not think 
the men would' be willing ta adopt it; 

1550. They would require greater security for 
. the maintenance of their employment ?-Yee. 

1551. They have nowtbe security of a month's 
notice ?-Yes, so far 8$ the miners are coneerned ; 
but all the other men, blacksmiths, joiners, and 
the men on bank only give a fortni~ht's notice, 
tile rule being that at. whatever peno.d they re
cei .. e their wages they give that notice; for in
stance, the blacksmithe and join.,... receive their 
wages. every fortnight, and they are at liberty 
to. go by giving .. fortnight's notice, but the 
miners are bound by the manth. 

lCi52, Have monthly contracts· been in opera
tion for. any length of time ?-Twellty-one years. 

1558 •. Previously to that what were the eon
·tracts?~ Yearly. 

1554. Do you believe there were more cases 
of prosecution. then under the Act for breach of 
epntl'act than. now ?-No, I think not.. In th" 

ClOunty of Durham the majority of tho mineJ 
are under 12 month. coatract&. 1 

1555. D .. YOll believe it ia .. _nti"l not ODl 
in the intereste of the employ"" but at... of tI; 
employed, lIh&t lOU. .boulel have 80me atringen 
me ...... of enforclDg COlltracts I-I tbink 1<'. 

1556. Do you helieve til&! tho plOwer of i..uia~ 
WlU"rUlts is e88Cnt.ial?-·1 wuuIlI try a summon. 
first, and if the man [lid nut appear Lefl,re the 
magistrates on the Bummons, 1 certainlv woul,) 
give the power of ioosuing a WRrrant. . 

1557. Would yon be sati.lled with the i .. ue oj 
a warrant only in the cas" of a man leaving tb •. 
country?-I would only have a wnrrant i88uQl,I 
in that eaee. 

1558. If he merely left his work, yuu woulll 
be satisfied with tbe i88uing of IS "nnur.oDII P_ 
Yes. 

1559: Failing "llpearance on the summon .. and 
on the knowledge. of hi. having gone, you think 
a warrant should IS8ne ?-Yeo •. 

1560. That coupled with the alteration of the 
law sugge.ted by the Mining A88ociation ofGre .. t 
Britain, namely, that the jnstice or whoever tried i 

the case, should have the power of inflicting • 
fine in lieu of imprisonment, you think would 
meet all the req uirements of the case 1-Y cs, that 
he .hould have the option of doing eithcll. 

156.10 Depending npon the nature of tho 
offence 1"--Yes; 

1562. I'D the cael> of non-payment of the fine, 
you would !iavl>recourse toim:rrillOnmentP-Ye .. 

1'563. It has been 8uggeste br witness"" from 
~tland; that i'!stead . of im{,nsonment, th~re 
mIght be an option of followmg and' arrestmg 
the man's wages; what ie your opini'1D on that 
point ?.......I.t would' be very difficult t<> do that in 
our district·; the men would' not like it, and the 
masters would not like it. I wonld. not like to 
follow a man to another colliery, to take hi. 
wages from him. . 

1564. If you d\d'not imprioou bim, yon would 
either liave 1:1> db that, or to Bell the man np?~ 1 
would rather forgive him; I would neither .ell 
hi. furnitnre, nor follow him 1:1> another collie,?,. 

. 1565. You think in tbe case of a fine bemg 
imposed; where the man had not the mean" of 
payment, the master would let him' oIf?-Yes, 
but·the man would'have the mean. of paying it, 
because the other men would1onbocribe. 

1566. So that the mastcrwouldcertainly not 
lose. by the change in the law, giving the option 
of, fining the DUm; inasmuch 118 the men in the 
""",e' employment would .combine to pay the fine., 
whatever they miglit be ?-Yes; only that i1I not 
a very aatisflUltol")' .tate oC:things. 

1567. That under the existing .tate of things 
you could not prevent hy law ?-No. 

11>68. Witb reference to the Juri.diction, Mr. 
I:.ancaster'is strollgly in favonr of retaining the 
jurisdiction in the ha.uds of the jueticee: do yon 
coincide in his view ?-Eiltirely. 

1569. Objection has been taken on the part of 
the men to the juriodiction being left with the 
jn~tices, as they think they have a t~nden~, 
belDg employers of-' labour, to sympe.thl88 With 
their fellow employers who ure prosecuting oer
vants. Do you think there i. any grnund for 
suppoaing that there is any failnre of justice 
owing to that cause ?-I do not believe there i. 
any failure of justice on account of that; I think 
if a coal owner were on the bench when a pitman 
waa brought np. he .. ould take DO part in the 
case. 

157Q. T1lat 



1570. That you speak to pomively?-Y 811. 
1571. At preoent one jl1atice a.io,!e 'C&Il t..,. 

thoae csaes ?-Yes. 
1572. 'Do yon think it would 'be advisable tllat 

they should be tried -before more than one ja .. 
tice?-Yeo; I would have DO objection to two 
or throe. 

1573. But you ""' BtMDg/y .n f .... our ofleav
ing the jurisdiction with the justices:?-Yes. 

1[.74. Why?~B_oe if the o .. e had togo 
to the ""'mty <!OUrt. in .... l...; .. gthe bringing ,of a 
ervil action,·it would be .. ery ~ediou. ·and ellp1m
me, and if the ... em "ere thrown in co.fMthe 
m ... ter would never get them. 

157.5. Where there WR8 a .nipendi .... y magis
trate do yon think it wooId 'ee ad"'-allie that he 
shonld be loresent in all such c .. es ?-I .hOilId 
nm },RV. ,the I .... t ebjeution to that. 

1516. Wenld you think it desirable 1xI render 
It .. ec""",,I'Y tImt he should be p.esent 1·- I would 
prefer it myself. The odium ,ret!ting on any of 
the bench who happened to be employers would 

. then be taken away. 
1577. Mr. M'Lagan.1 We bl\ve had it stated 

in evidenoe that the Shorter titecontract the 
longer the men remain in their employment, is 
tbat coIl9isteTrt with yonr ""periellee ?-No, 00 ..... 

tainlynot. 
1578. It 'W1II! stated, ·that in ·Scotlan.l, ,l'ben 

daily contracts were substituted for hourly·con
tracts, the men ..tayed 'muoh longor?-That 
would not b. the case in our district, I bave 
l!40 or MO 'men cutting coal at Seaton DelawJ ; 
they cannot get all places alike, aad if .. man got 
bdlloted til ... place "Whichtumed out a ·little 
wo .. e than the neltt plaee, he wcmld go oft'. 

1579, 'Do the men prefer long 'er abort .... n
tracts '/-They qike man thly contracts better 
thnn 12 months ·contraoto. 

1580.W mud they prefer fortnights eontraets 
to monthly contl'actB ?-No ; I do ·not think 'our 
men would. 

1581. Yon 110 DOt approve ~fullowing the 
mIlD's wages 1-N o. 

·1~K2. Suppoeingany alteration in the law 1xI 
be made, 80 that the man could not be prosecuted 
criminally, the m .... ter 'Would have no reoourse 
against the ·m .... , If you did not allow him to fol
low the man', wages 01'...,11 him up ?-The best 
_y would 'be to get quit ofsurh a ohllt'l\Cter ... 
that. 

1~3. Mr. 'G.org'.] I understand you to say, 
ihltt in -most infltances, a summons ·is i88ued in 
'the •• mining cases in your district, ""..runs! work
]leople ror breach 'of contraet, and not a warrant? 
-A summons in' the first instance, and if they 
'hnve not app.areil bet" .... the magistrates, tben a 
warrant h .. been obtained, 

15114. Is that practice of .. ummoning a man in 
'the fil"tlt instanc.-c, a matter of cou:rtetn-, or ig~it 80 

'J'!'Ovided by the A(,f of Pal'lia,"ent under 'Whioh 
the proceeding!.' ar" ",k"n ?-You ran ask for .• 
'Warrant inunedi.",,1 \'. ' 

15115. I. it under"the 4th of Geol'getlle Fourth, 
that th"". proceedings are tak.n ?-I tis. 

'15K6. And not und~ auy special Act relating 
'1c mines?-No; it io IlTIller the 4th of Ge .... ge 
'thel"onrth, 

158i. In e,'"l'V in.lance vou areent.itled, under 
'that Act. to a.k 'fllr a wamnt. ",,"Bia,t A workmllll 
for Bny breach of {'ont"""t?-Y .... 

13~l!. Bllt, ..".ording to nsage aod counesy 
tbptw8rn Il'lJlSter- and workman, a summons in {)I\oo 

diMrv ca.~. issnes firet ll-Yes. 
0.7'9. 
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1.581},· And it >if, only in 1he ease' of a man ab
scendiga, or ''!let ,moosiug:to allJ>03.r to I he tHUD

mORs, that la wanmt issU68 ?-Yes. 
1590, Would· yOII approveof' ,that practice 

being made .universal, that i .. ""ry mer., bl'each 
of cont..- between mast ... and serv.nt, a .UID-

mons sb .... ld· illt'De in the fi1'9t i ... tlmce ?-l,hou.W 
h .... e no ... ~ection to that; hut there are " I!"",,,t 
many t.rifling cases in which you would .ot ta.ke 
the flFottble to get A 81lmmOIl8, or a ",,,,,ant 
ei1Ih ..... 

1591. How would YOll bring the man hofore 
the ma,.,";"trates in !hatoa"" ?-1I ,,"ould not bring 
him gefore the mogiotmtes 'at aU; if a moo ,mis
eonduoted hi ... ""lf .... d did Dot,atteud to the rul6f! 
laid d",", by the -colliery, h.ollld lOne him 2 •. 6 d. 
mysel£ 

159·2. ['IUD "f'Ilakiag of' cases whore the master 
thinks it lIecessaryin some 81"'1'8 or ,other ,to 
bring the workmen before the magistrate. ?-I 
~hOt1ld h&ve "'0 objection that a 8nmmODS in the 
first instance should be got, and then if he did 
not appear in answer to that ~ummons, I would 
issue a warrant ~aainst him. 
~59S.Wonld you arply thl\t to all caees arising 

under tlle provisions of the 4th of Geilrge tbe 
Fourth '-I think I should, 

1594. In c,,"es that Bavour very much of crime; 
for instance. the man at the ,head of rthe illaft 
abllDooning . hi. ,emplo)'IDent ·at the moment the 
windloss was descending, or a "ease of that ~ort, 
"ould not youappro\'e of an inlomlationbeing 
...... om, and .. w ... rant being issued in the fu'St 
in.tance, in,. oose of that """t where .. man was 
!luilty of an omission ,of that kind, whieh migbt 
m -ract·amonntrio .. crime ?-We lIIever ,have Buch 
oa.seoi.n '<IUl' 'dietrict,but if'81Ich It """e did o.our, 
1 think that a little talking to the man by the 
master would .00 as much good .as tAking him 
before the mo,giatrate. 

1595. Sur,poeeevil'oonseqnence8 had followed 
from hi. neglect ?-Then I should get a wa!'rant 
against him at 0008. 

1596. That would be on .. sworn information? 
-Yes. 

1597 . You think that there is a cIB.. of cases 
which may recur, though they do not appear to 
howe occurred in your own experience, in which 
the eimple 'pI'Oceee of issning a summons would 
not be sufficient ?-That might happen. 

1598. In 'those cases you think that there 
onght to be a .pecial . ",,"orn information 118 the 
ground ,of a 11fal'1 ..... t being issued by the magis
trate. ?-'¥ eo; but if an engine-man. for instance, 
made .. little mistake, I would merely talk to that 
man, but would not discharge him. 

1598-. Yau think that in such eMe. :lS I have 
.ugge.tei!, he ,ought to be taken by .. wan ... nt?
Yes, lftaken ,at iill. 

1il~. li)o yon, as "'lISter, think that that ought 
tG .. bIllY the ·workmen, th.rt the genel'al .Ille 
"""'er :the Act of George the Fourth .hould 'be 
the suing..r.a lIUmmOllll sllbject to the master on 
his own _ponsihllit:y, swearing an informa&;ion, 
and getting .. warrant in case. in which 1,0 thought 
he WIlS justmed in so doing 1-Yes, if .. Wl'y Iiad. 
-aue. 

1600. lIr. Jae""",] If you took .. case .before 
a magistrate and asked for a wanallt, would he 
not befOre granting that 1\'a1"raut, inquire ,-the 
grollDds upon which you songht for that war
,rant?--I'eo. 

1601. And he would judge whether a .ummons 
Was sufficient or not ?--In my experiellee the 
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praetice bas be~n this; if a master got a summO!l8 
and served it upon a man, and he wd not put in 
an appearance at the meeting of the magistrates 
he would then apply for a warrant. 

1602. Supposmg that he applied for a warrant 
first, would not the magistrate suggest that a 
summons would be the better step; he would 
judge whether it should be a snmmoll8 or a Wal'

raut?-Yes. 
1603. It would not rest with you, whether 

a warrant sbould be issued, but with the magi ... 
trates ? - Yes. 

1604. And in the event of a fine ouly being 
allowed to be inflicted, and not imprisonment, 
and a man was fined, say 21., and his fellow
workmen clubbed together, and each gave six
pence or a shilling, would that, in your opinion, 
be a sufficient punishment in aU cases 1 - No, I 
do not think that it would be. 

1605. You think that imprisonment would be 
necessary, in many cases, 1D order to make the 

rest of the workmen feel that the law had them 
in their power, and that punishment would enaue 
on a breach of contract ?-No, question of it. 

1606. Is it your opinion, that if the workmen 
found that imprisonment was done away with. 
and that a fine only could be levied, it would 
tend to keep them in better order, or would be 
better for themselves ?-I have very great doubts 
about its keeping them in better order; when they 
knew that they could be imprisoned, they would 
do their duty, but not if they knew that a fine 
merely were to be imposed; but in thi. CaBe, the 
magis~U:. would have the power eitber to tine 
or to unpnson. '.' 

1607. And in the event of the fine not being 
paid, they would have the power to send the man 
to gaol?-Yes. 

1608. Do you think that a man'. knowing that 
he could be imprisoned, would have a much better 
effect than luiowing that a fine only could be 
levied 1-That is my opinion. 

W ILLIAll l'BOWTING ROBEBTS, Esquire, called in; and ~xamine4 • 
. , " '" 

w. P. 1609. Chairman.] I BELIEVE you are a soli-
Roherts,E.g. cito1"at Manchester 'I-Yes. 

1610. In the course of your profesoional busi
ness, I presume your attention has been more or 
le.s directed to the Acts which we are consider
ing ?-The greater part of my professional busi
ness has been connected with the working classes. 

of contract 1-The master when opposed by the 
servant, is exactly in tbe same position as when 
opposed by anybody else; the servant has no 
special remedy against the master more than any 
other person has except with regard to the 
recovery of wages. 

" 

1611. In connection specially with these m ..... 
ter and servant Acts ?-Yeil. 

1612. For how many years have you been 
profeB8ionally employed in these cases ?-Thirty 
years. 

1613. Do you find cases of 'prosecution under 
these Acts increasing or diminIshing in number 1 
-I do not like to answer that positively; I 
think they are on the increase. 

1614. Is your experience confined to your own 
district, or are you employed generally through
out the country 1-1 go to most parts of Eng
land. 

1615. Are you aware of the number of pro
secutions under these Acts annually 1-N ot at all. 

1616. You are not aware that in the ParJia.. 
mentary Returns, headed "Judicial Statistics of 
England and Wales, 1864," under the heading 
of "Prosecutions under 'the Laws relating to 
Servants, Apprentices, and Masters," in 1862 
there were 7,637 cases; in 1863, 8,504 cases; 
and in 1864, 10,246 cases 1-I was not aware of 
that fact. 

1617. Is that a greater or a less number of 
cases than you would have supposed?-No, I 
should have named 10,000, had I been asked. 

1618. How many cases have you yourself had 
experience of in the last year ?-My experience 
of these cases of breach of contract is not perhaps 
to be measured by the number, because the cases 
in which I have been engaged, are cases of very 
great importance, upon which large sums have 
been depending, and in which I have been usually 
employed by persons from a distance, and who 
generally employ the attoruies in their own 
district. I have had some hundreds of cases. 

1619. I suppose that no person could tell ua 
better than yourself the exact bearing of the law 
as regards both master and servant; will you tell 
us first the exact state of the law as rellards the 

'master in hill relation to the servant in au matters 

1620. What is his position as regards the 
recovery of wages 1-W Ith regard to the recovery 
of wages, the workman has the power of sum
moning the master before the magIstrates. 

1621. Is there anI limit to the amount 1-
There is; it is part 0 tbe injustice Ilf the caee; 
the limit is to 5 1., except when the master is 
away, and then I believe that a steward or an 
agent may be summoned for any sum not 
exceeding 10 1. 

1622. As regards that limit, is there any dis
tinction between husbandry wages and other 
descriptions of wages 1-N 0, not that I am aware 
of. 

1623. It is not the case, as far as you are 
aware, that :in cases of. husbandry the SUDUDons 
can be up to 10 1., and m other cases only up to 
51. 1-1 was not aware of that; I have not been 
employed in husbandry cases. 

1624. Has the servant any other special re
medy against the master 1-1 am not aware of any 
other distinction with re~ard to masters when 
proceeded against by workmg men but tbat which 
I have mentioned, that tbe workman can sue 
summarily for his wages through the justices of 
of the peace. 

1625. Supposing a workman summon a master 
for breach of contract for non-payment of wages, 
and judgment is given in favour of the servant" 
and the master has to pay the wages, what re
medy has the workman, suppooing the master 
does not pay, or has not the means of paying 1-
Then the master is liable to the ordinary oper~ 
tions of Jervis's Act, which first of all gives the 
power of distreB8, if he is not. willin~ to pay, 
though able to pay; and then, if he 1. neither 
ahle nor willing to pay, gives the remedy against 
him of sending him to prison; bnt he may then 
or afterward. pay, and so release himsel£ 

1626. That remedy of imprisonment which" 
servant bas, in case of non-payment by the 
master, is not given under what i. commonly 

called 
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called the Law of :Master and Servant, viz., the 
4 Geo. 4, but under the law of the land, com
monly called Jervis's Act?-Yes; the 11 & 12 
Vict., which is a general Act, regulating the au· 
ministration of justice before magistrates through
ont the kingdom. 

1627. So that practically a sel'Vant has the l'e
medy against the master of imprisonment in caBe 
of non-payment of wages ?-He has the Bame re
medy ."ainst the master that any otber peraon 
would b~ve against the master who refused to 
perform an act order!,d by the magistrate ... 

1628. Practically it comes to this, that in the 
case of B master breakin .. his contract, and not 
paying, or not being able to pay the servant, 
under the general law of the land, though not 
under the special statutes regulating relation. 
between master and servant, has the remedy of 
imprisonment, in the case of no effects, against 
the master?-Yes; but not always so. That 
remedy would be in abeyance if ,he master were 
bankrupt. 

1629; When you say if he were bankrupt, do 
you mean if he had no effects, or if he had passed 
as a bankrupt ?-If he were a bankrupt the law 
i. tbat, up to a certain sum, the effects must jay 
tbe sen'ant in full; after thnt sum is reache he 
• bares with the otller crcditors; and, though I 
have never had a CMe of' it, I have no doubt 
whatever that the remedy of imprisonment 
altogetllcr ceases then, and it becomes a debt. 
Tbere certainly are, us I recollect, otber powers 
wbich the workman has against the master, under 
the lI1in.. Acts, for instance as to the appoint
ment of 0. weighman, lInd so on; and there a.rc 
some other Acts of Parliament under whicb a 
workman has the power of bringing the employer 
before a magistrate. 

1630. That is under tile :Mines Inspection 
Act ?-Under the 1I1ines Inspection Act, for not 
gil'ing sufficient ventilation and several other 
things, and under somc other Acts relating to 
miners. 

1631. Tb"t only applies to miners ?-Tbat 
only applics to mincrs. 

1632. Powers such a. that do not applv to 
otber employments, such lIS I,otteries or 'iron 
works?-Nu. 

1633. Are there any sucb remedies in the 
Factory Act ?-Yes, certainly; I bave bad very 
little experience of tbem, but therc is the Ji'ower 
of summoning a master for cmploying cblldren 
under age, and a variety of otber powe .... 

1634. Is thcre any other point wbich you wish 
to spenk to as regards the position of master nnd 
workman, so far as regards tbe master ?-No. 
Witll regard to all those there is no power of 
imprisonmg the employer. 

lti35. Unless possibly under Jervis's Act?
Yes, when he would be liable just the same as 
lor. any other violation of tbe law. 

1636. Having stated the law as regards tbe 
master, will you now state how tbe law stands as 
regards the servant?-With regard to the ser-
vant, tbe main distinction bet,\"een the servant 
and tile m ... ter is that some breacbes of contract, 
classed together under tile words" misconduct" 
and" misdemeanor," carry with tbem the liability 
to imprisonment if committed by tbe workman, 
and not if committed by tbe master. If analogous 
aoto are committed b" the master, he, so far as 
imprisonment is conce;ned, goes scot free. 

1637. Analogous acts Buch ... wbat?-I con
ceioe, if the Act of Parliament were carried out 
.0.71. 1 . 

in its strictness, that if the workman were to usc W. P. 
abusive language to the employer he could be Rohorll, Esq. 
sent to prison for that. 

1638. Would that come under the head of 10 June 
mi.demeanor or misconduct?-I have known 1866. 
magistrates wbo have so interpreted very small 
matters, the word "misoonduct." 

1639. Do you think tbat a legitimate inter-
pretRt.ion, or a strained interpretation, of tbe in
tention of tbe law and of tbe wording ?-I should 
consider it a strained interpretation, and a very 
cruel interpretation; but there Bl'e many con
siderations w hicb operat.e on the relations of 
master and servunt when brought before a 1Illlgis
trate wbich do not operate in any other ·cases 
whatever. 

1640. Have you known cases of men who 
bave been imprisoned for using abusive lan
guage ?-I cannot call to mind one, but I will 
not speak positively. 

1641. You cannot speak to tbe word "mis
conduct" baving been construed to mean the 
,using of abusi vc language ?-N o. . 

1642. Have any recent cases of that kind oc
curred within your knowledge ?-No; certainly 
since this Committee bas been appointed, and of 
late years before, tbere bas been more attention 
paid to justice, in the administration of tbe law, 
tban previously. 

1643. To wbat do you attribute that change? 
-1 attribute it very much to the publicity of 
news, the penny papers, and so on. 

1644. To the moral influence of public 
opinion ?-Yes. 

1645. You say tbat tbere is an inequality in 
the position of master and servant; tbat is to say, 
that the servant can be prosecuted in similar 
cases to those in which the master cannot be 
prosecuted, are there any other inequalities?
Tbere are many others. Tbere is tbe great in
equality, wbich is the subject of YOllr inquiry, 
tbat breacbes of contract, by employers, are not 
punishable by imprisonment, whereas they are 
If committed by the workman. 

1646. That you consider to be an inequality 
that ought to be remedied ?-Y es; I consider 1t 
to be fraugbt with evils of a much larger kind 
than are usually taken into reo!'!e's considera
tion, far beyond the actua difference. The 
difference, in fact, makes the workmen a de
~raded class; it creates a class of persons who, 
for breacbes of contract, are subject to i.nprison
ment, while otber classes, for breacbes of con
tract of equal imporlance, are not subject to 
imprisonment. It confounds fraud and debt 
togetber, in the case of workmen, whereas it is 
distinctive to a nicety, in all other classes, 
with r!'gard to fraud and debt, or civil engage
ments. 

1647. In short, you B"C7l'ee with the view taken 
by the representatives of the servant class that 
bave appeared before this Committee; namely, 
that tbe law ought to be amended, inasmuch as 
it treats a breach of contract, which is a civil 
matter, as a criminal proceeding ?'-Yes; that 
correctly defines my view. 

1648. In that respect, :yon think the law re
quires amendment?-DeCidedly. 

1649. Do you think that cases migbt arise 
where, in the interests even of the employed 
themselves, it might be desirable that there 
should be atringent powers of enforcing con
tracts, as by breacbes of those contracu! the em
ployed migbt lose their employment. For in
. L atance, 
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stance, an engineman in a pit migbt leave his 
employment witbout notice, wbereby the mine 
miaht become flooded and persons migbt be 
~wn out of employ, and the employ~r seriously 
damaged in his property, do you not think that 
cases such 88 those ougbt to be specially dealt 
with ?-Certainly not; they are cases excep
tional with regard to tbe work, whicb is generally 
done by the individual, but they are not excep
tional, with regard to the work wbicb is done by 
other classes of society; a lawyer, for instance, 
by refusing or failing to prepare a marriage set
tlement, at the time he was required to do so, 
might create incalculable mischief. 

1650. Is tbere any remedy all:ainst a lawyer 
in such case as you bave specified ?-Not the 
slightest; you cannot send him to prison; 
Heaven forbid that you should have that J.'ower. 

1651. Can he be :lined or punished ln any 
way ?-Yes; by an action for damages. An 
upholsterer might create mischief by not doing 
the work he had undertaken to do. A man 
making gunpowder might set :lire to a town. 
There was a man who. W88 guilty of something 
approaching criminality in a vessel at Liverpool 
six or nine months ago; some paraffin oil got 
through; it was known that it would explode; 
everybody got out of the way, but a large 'por
tion of the town was fearfully shaken There IS no 
punishment or imprisonment for him. I think, 
m this matter, we forget that tbe position of the 
workman is much altered since these lRws were 
:Iirst made. These laws are all derived from the 
times when the workmen were a very different 
class of beings to what tbey are now;· they 
are all derived from the 20 Geo. 2. At that time 
of day colliers ·were sold in slavery in Scotland, 
and up to the begining of the present century. 
Tbat shows the different status they occupied 
then to wbat they do now. For many years after 
the 20 Geo. 2, and for years preceding, there 
was not a year passed without some Act of Par
liament being passed against the liberty of the 
workmen, till workmen could not meet and talk 
in the street with safety. All those Acts (20 or 
30, or 40 or 50 of them) were swept away by the 
Combination Act; and they were swept away on 
the avowed ground that the workmen had grown to 
be entitled to a greater de;;ree of liberty than 
they were nnder those Acts, wbile existing. 
Since then the workman has very much altered 
for the better. There is a greater amount of 
reading, and a variety of other circumstances 
and considerations, which I should, perhaps, be 
wrong to bring forward, which make the status 
of the working man totally different from what 
it was when those Acte were passed. If the 
4 Geo. 4 had been brought forward substan
tially by itself, it is my conviction that it would 
never have been passed; but it was brought 
forward to extend the operation of the previous 
Act to several trades which that Act had not 
comprehended. 

1652. And to make the law more stringent 
too ?-Y es; there is some little addition in that 
respect. Then there is the 17 Geo. 3, called the 
Woollen Act, which classes in a most ludicrous 
manner, all sorts of engagements and all sorts of 
thefts. 

1653. That is the Jobbing Act, is it not?
They call it the Woollen Act. 

1654. It applies specially to work given out 
on job, does it not ?-Yes; but it is applied to 
. work now done at the mills; there are no words 

to limit its general operation to work done on 
job, though there are word. specially applicahle 
to such work; work given out on job mnAt be 
commenced within eight dan; when the 4 Geo. 4 
passed, it was made to appiy to all SOrtd of trade. 
which were provided for by the 17 Geo. S, 
and it bore o.Itogether rather the appearance 
of a Continuation Act, than of an Act which 
was engendered by the necel!8ity of the times; 
that is the Act which is generally had reC<lurse 
to in prosecutions, though I may say there are 
other Acts which are al80 hall recourse to. 

1655. What alteration do you propose in the 
Act? - I shonld propose that 0.11 contracts 
between masters and servants .hollld be tho same 
as contracts between other people, and tried by 
the county court if within its purveu, if within 
50/ .. or tried by a superior court if beyond that 
amount. 

1656. You wi.h to put the master and servant 
on an equality with regard to contracts?-Yes; 
the fact is, that tho words master and servant 
are being very much displaced by tho words em
ployer and employed. " 

H157. I use the term because it i. the term of 
the Act ?-It is a very good term, becallse it 
strongly illustrates the difference of position; 
those Acts were passed for the regulating of the 
relationship of master and servant; they d" not 
enter so much into cases of contract thollgh the 
relationship of master and servant is of couree a 
contract; but at one time the courts were di .. 
posed to consider that the lnw, as to mll8ter and 
servant only applied where the servallt WBS paid 
wages, and the emplo!er had an unlimited control 
over the whole of h,S time; and that, I think, 
was the intention of the Legislature ori"innlly; 
latterly. with regard to collie ... especia\l.y, that 
interpretation of the law has been very much 
modificd, and, in fact, entirely done away with, 
and the collier i. not in the ordinary position of 
a servant; having done the work which is con
sidered a fair modicum of labour, he is then hi. 
own master, and he lives in his own house, and 
his position altogether is different from the notion 
we should entertain of a servant generally 
speaking. 

1658. From your communication with the em
ployed, in the course of your conducting so manl 
cases, you must have had ample opportunities of 
judgina of their views, do you think there is any 
strong" feeling on the part of the employed 
against the present law 1-'Vhenever you meet 
with an intelli~ent man, bis intelligence is directed 
to that, and hIS objection is very .trong. 

1659. Do you think the objections are so 
strong and so general, that the present state of 
tbe law causes any bad feeling between em
ployers and employed ?-I cannot eay that of 
Itself it causes bad feeling, it adds to bad feeling; 
it is constantlr. nsed by mBSters as B taunt, and 
B very horrib e one, " I will send you to prison 
for three months;" and it is most painful to 
hear it, especially when one knows that the 
man who lIses the threat is an acquaintance of 
the ma"';strate before whom the case will be ., 
brought. 

1660. By what you have just said, I ma, as
sume that you object to the present jurisdIction 
as well as to the law ?-It is the law which gives 
the jurisdiction; the .. disputes would never have 
come before the justices of the peace but for the 
criminal nature 'of the proceedings; they would 
have gone in the ordinary course 88 contracts be-

• fore 
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fore the county court ,; 00 it is the same thing to 
say I object to the jurisdiction .... d to the law. 

1661. Do you think that there i. a failure of 
justice, owing to the jurisdiction 1-Terrible; 
language cannot deecribe it. 

1662. That is your experience?-Yes; hut I 
should not like to talk in that way without heing 
allowed to ~ive you one OJ' two instances of it; 
I will menDon a case, avoiding names, which 
occurred at Rotlterham a short time ago. A per
IOn who wae employed in an ironwork, hacl 
received notice to leave,ol was ahollt to'lI>ave; 
on leaving, he was ordered to instruct some per
SOn who was coming in his place; he refused to 
do '0, the instruction, being, ... he con.idered ... 
part of hi •. ca.pita.l; .. warrant was accordingly 
obtained again.t him; he wa.a taken when he was 
in bed (although his residence was perfectly 
known, and there was no necessity for it), and 
ta.keo to the look-ups, which are immediately 
under the court, and where, I believe (hut I a.m 
not certain), the coW't was to sit the next day. 
None of h,s friends were ,Clommunica.ted with. 
and it was only by accident that the. fact was 
known. At 8 o'clock in the morning, he was 
taken from the lock-ups to a magistrate'. houae, 
two or three miles out of the place, and taken 
into a back room, where he was tried, the only 
persons present being .. clerk of the clerk to the 

'magistrates, two or three policemen, and either 
the employer or solllehody .. ttending on the part 
of th~ employer. 

1663. In wh .. t position in life was the justice 
before whom he was tried ?-He wllSa gentleman 
of fortune, I believe. 

1664. He was not aD owner of an ironworks, 
or anTthing of that kind 1-N o. By this time 
the friend. of the man got to know of the matter; 
they did not consider tha.t there was any mis
demeanor; they thought the maD had done per
fectly right in refusing tocoDvey the information 
that WIlS required 00 him, IIIIld they went to the 
house" and three of them asked to be admitted 
to give evidence, but they were refused. By this 
time the father had got to know' that the man 
had been apprehended, .... d he came up, and, as 
he came to the door, the son was being conveyed 
for a month to prison at the 'Wa.kefield Gaol. 
The case created a gre .. t deal of sensation about 
Rotherham,. and the parties came to me about it. 
I advised that a letter should he written at once 
to lib. Roebuck, giving him a statement of the 
case; this was done; and I have every reason 
to be thankful to that gentleman for the attention 
which he paid to the case. I have forgotten to 
whom he went, but I know it ended in this, that 
the statement I sent up W88 sent u> the Secre
tary of State, and in due time there came the or
dinary lithogram, expressing great regret tha.t 
nothillg could be dODe. There WIlS as gross .. 
failure of justice as could he. I do not believe 
that ouch .. faiiW'e of justice could ha.ve occurred 
in any other country than <this. 

1665. What was the date of that ca.se ?-It 
occurred within the last twelve months. There 
was anotber case which I would like to mention, 
whioh occnrred at Ba.rnard Castle. A builder 
who bad several men in hi .. employ .. pplied to a 
magistrate for .. warrant against some of the 
men for lOme very triflulg _tter or other, I 
have forgotten wh .. t. The magistr .. te to whom 
h. applied was .. clergyman who does Dot often 
act, hut who lived very close to this builder; he 
npplied to himfouwarra.nt agRinst thoeemen, a.nd. 
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perhaps I may he allowed to say, in passing, that W p 
I think the warrant in a.Il these cases is a very Bo6erl, E.q 
ll'rosa bardship; it does not tell the man what he -.:. 
18 accnsed of; the warrant i. not left with him, be It June 
is merely told, " Come along, a.nd you will know t866. 
when you get into court; " that is the common 
phr ... e. The warrant having been obtained from 
this magistrate, five or six or seven men were 
taken out of their beds to a place three mile. off; 
they were all taken handcuft'ed (they almost 
always use handcuff. in theee cases) along those 
three mile. to Barnard Castle; they were pnt into 
a cell, no refreshment being given to them, which 
I mention simply beca.use that was one of tbe 
points that wa. relied upon afterward.. They did 
see a friend or two, and they were told that the 
tria.i was to come on the next day early. The 
friends went to three attorneys, all of whom 
were engaged; one of the men supposing 
that one of the attorneys to whom they wellt 
was not engaged, being refused admittance by 
door, got in by his window, and tried to in-
duce him, sitting in his bedroom, to come and 
defend the men. He said he could not go, he 
was engaged, and so they failed to obtain hi. 
assistance. There is .. union there of working 
men, .... d the secretary of that union went at 6 
o'clock the next morning to the magistrate who 
it " ... said was to sit, and asked him to put the 
case off for a short time, stating that the men had 
had no opportunity of obtaining professional ad-
vice, that they were starved, and, altogether, that 
the ends of justice would be much better served 
by IL short adj(lUmment being given to them. He 
refused it. Though there is a court-house at the 
place, ,the men were never hrought there; they 
were brought into the magistrate's clerk's office 
There were tWQ or three policemen present. 
The person who had gone to the reverend gentle-
man applied to he present, and was refused, and 
then the case was entered into at 7 o'clock. There 
wa.s no punishment inBicted upon the men (a.nd 
this is one of the injurious effects of the law) ; 
hut the law was applied in wha.t I may call its 
torturing process. The law is not always al'plied 
a.s a mean. of pnnishing. Frequently the course 
i. pursued whioh, was pursned in this ca.se, 
whie h was this: the master said, "I can send you 
to prison for tbree months with ha.rd labour, will 
you go back to yoW' work ?" So itis, as it were, 
that exemption from punishment is sold to the 
men. Those men .... ...,.eed to go. back to their 
work. There wa.a strong sympathy brought 
.. bout in their favour, a.nd the ca.se came before 
the Queen's Bench. A criminal information wa.s 
moved for against the magistrate; hut inasmuch 
88 we could not prove that he wa.s corrupt, or 
that he was paid for doing this, our application 
failed, thon~h the judges severely censured the 
whole practloe ; they .a.id at the some time that 
what we complained of was legal, .... d we got 
no redress or .... y good, except what good may 
he supposed to be gained by its exposnre. 

1666. When did this case occw' ?-Five years 
ago. 

1667. Have you any other m.tance you wish 
to bring before the Committee ?-I think the 
Committee shonld be aware of .. decision which 
h ... lately taken place, and which gives enormona 
power to the magistrates. I do not know the 
name of the ca.se, hnt the oa.se i10 quotes is called 
co Baker's Case." In Ba.ker's ca.se, in which. 
1 wa.a conoerned, the serva.nt proeeeded against 
had been committed to prison for two or three 

L 2 months. 
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months, and on coming out of prison he had heen 
required to go back to bis work, on the ground 
that the contract be had entered into w .... not 

. completed. He declined to go back, and there
upon he was brought again before the stipendiary 
magistrate for the Potteries, and re-committed 
for another month or two. I was then employed 
for Baker, and I brought the caee by Habeas 
Corpus bHore the Court of Queen's Bench. The 
Court of Queen's Bench helJ that the man might 
be committed over and over and over again; that 
there w .... , in fact, no end to the power of com
mitment; that a refusal to return to his work was 
an unlawful absence from his work. It was 
contended, on the other hand, that if the master 
had tm"llcd him away, the master would only 
have been liable toone penalty. The men who em
ployed me were very enthusiastic and very deter
mined, and having had a very strong opinion upon 
the case, we took it to the Court of Exchequer, 
and in the Court of Exchequer we succeeded in 
obtaining the discharge of the man. Sir Fre
derick Pollock was very indignant at the power 
claimed by the magistrates, and gave strong and 
sound reasons against it, quoting other Acts of 
Parliament where the power of imprisonment 
was defined" from time to time," which is not 
the case with this Act, and he gave many other 
reasons. It was only by a bare majority, how
ever, that I obtained the man' s release. 

1668. So that the law laid down by that case 
is, that one sentence and imprisonment puts an 
end to the contract?-Yes; that the man having 
left, and having been punished for it, is dis
chargp.d. 

1669. That will in future be the rule, you 
imagine ?-No; because during the last two 
months there has been another case exactly 
similar, in which the case of Baker was referred 
to, and relied upon in favour of the man; but 
the Queen's Bench refused to be bound by it, 
and decided that the man was liable 00 a second 
imprisonment, and to imprisonment again as onen 
as he refused to return to bis work. 

1670. So that the Queen's Bench held by its 
previous decision?-Yes; a'ld the case ~aving 
been brought by Habeas Corpus, there bemg no 
settled law upon the subject, it stands in the way 
I describe. One of the judges suggested that 
the next case should be taken before the Common 
Pleas, which has not yet had its attention drawn 
to the case. Mr. Justice Shee wa' very strongly 
in favour of the man and against this second trial, 
but as the rest of the Court were the other way, 

. he yielded to their opinion. 
1671. Mr. Alderman Salomons.] Howwerethe 

judges divided ?-They were all one way except 
Mr .• T ustice Shee. 

1672. Chairman.] Is that caee to be carried 
further?-I do not know; I have watehed· the 
newspapers, but have not seen anything about 
it. Practically, the man would be brought up 
again before the magistrates, and then asked to 
return to his work, and very possibly he would 
return to hi. work. There is no mode of ascer
taining the law in these cases. The decision 
which I have just spoken of must not be taken as 
absolutely the law. It would be the law as to 
that man, but the decision on a writ of Habeas 
Corpus does not make the law; tiulugh perhaps 
if the Court of Exchequer were to reverse Its 
decision and the Court of Common Pleas to hold 
with the Queen's Bench, then that might be 
taken as the law; but if the law is to stand, as laid 

down by the Queen's Bench, it ie a very dreadful 
etate of things, because if the man, instead of being 
imprisoned, during the time he WII8 imprisoned had 
absented himself (supposing he had gone away to 
America, for instance, Bnd had then oome back), he 
could only have been punished once forall that time; 
the justices could not, after a man'. abeence for .. 
week, punish him for the Monday, Tue.dny, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday; 
and ret that would seem to follow from tbe 
decis,on of the Court of Queen'. Bencb in this 
late caee, that 118 often 118 he refused to 1/:0 bark 
to his work so often he wlI8liable to punishment_ 

1673. With regard to the question of jurisdic
tion, objecting 148 you do to the present state of 
the law, before what tribunal do you think these 
cases should be brought ?-Before the county 
court judge; they should be treated as case. of 
contract. 

1674. You would have no criminol element nt 
all left in the law ?-No, unless it applied equally 
to masters; so long as it WII8 a contract, I would 
have no criminality about it. 

1675. It has been suggested to the Committee 
that a change might be made in the law to this 
effect, that an option should be given to the ma
gistrate trying the case, to fine or impriHon, at 
his discretion, according to the nature of the 
case ?-He has that power already. 

1676. Has he now the power of fiuing or 
imprisoning at his option 1-Yes. 

1677. Will you state exactly what the powers 
of the magistrate are in dealing with these cases ./ 
-The Act provides that" It shall and may be 
lawful for such justices to commit every such 
person to the house of correction, there to re
main, and be held to hard labour for a rea.onable 
time, not exceeding three months, and to abate a 
proportionable part of his or her wages" (that is 
what I mean by fining)" tor and during such 
period as he or she shall be confined in the house 
of correction, or in lieu thereof to punish thn 
offender by abating the whole or any part of hi. 
or her wages, or to discharge such servant," &c. 

1678. That hardly gives an option, does it 7-
No, not of fining 118 it may be interpreted. With 
respect to those words, " to abate a proportionable 
part of his or her wages," that shows that the Act 
originally referred to persons receivinC' wage. 
rather by the day than by the work whIch they 
were doing. 

1679. Mr. Potter.] Does not it refer to certain 
classes of work that could not be done by the 
day, and wbich never was paid for by the duy?
Certainly that is an argument against that view 
of the Act; but at the time when the Act 
was passed more people were paid by wage. than 
ae they are now by the piece. 

1680. Chairman.l Having looked at the Act, 
do you think that tliat suggestion is one which 
you would approve of, namely, that an option 
should be left with the magistrate, or the tribunal 
trying the case, of awarding a fine or imprison
ment ?-My objection is altogether to its going 
before a magistrate; it is not that I dislike the 
msgi.trate as a tribunal, because I think, in 
many cases, his judgment is the beot that could 
be obtained; but it is from the relation in which 
the magistrates stand to employers of labour; in 
nine cases out of 10, the employer and the jus
tices live within two or three miles of each other, 

. and in a vast number of. cases in the north, the 
magistrates are every one of them direct! y in
terested in the matter. 

1681. The 
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1681. The question I asked you was, whether, 
in the first place, you saw any objection to 8uch 
• change of the law as that there should be an 
option of fining a man instead of imprisoning 
him (the suggestion having been made bere, that 
warrants should not be issued except in extreme 
cases of men absconding and not appearing to a 
Bummons); that in aU cases a summons should be 
first issued, and that the person trying the case 
should have tbe option of imposing a fine or im
prisonment ?-I can see no objection to that. 

1682. Uut you object to Buch cases being'tPied 
before magistrates ?-Y es. 

1683. Owing to the failure of juetice, from 
your experience, arising out of tbeir sympatby 
witb the employer who is prosecuting?-Y es; & 

natural rather tban an unfair syml.'atby. Tbey 
see the masters in an clevated position; they see 
the workmen in a degraded position; and bu·· 
man natUl'e is huma.n na.ture. 

1684. Supposing tbe case is tbe case of a coal
owner, does the law prohibit another coalowner 
adjudicating on a miner's case,?,--Not at all; the 
practice i. for coalowne,.s to adjudicate upon 
them in South Wales, and the groanin~s of the 
colliers under that practice (the wor<l "com
plaints" would hardfy express the feeling) are 
lamentable. 

1685. Would your objection be met by such 
a change in the law that in all mining cnses no 
person connected with mining should sit upon 
the bench and adjudicate in sucb cases ?-No, 
not even that would meet my objection. Every
body in South Wales and in Durham and N orth
umberlnnd is more or less connected with mining. 
He i. dependent 'upon it, or his relations or 
friends nre. A stipendiary magistrate would be 
the best. A stipendiary magistrate is by his 
previous education, and 80 on, more restrained. 

1686. Hut stipendiary ma~istrates not being 
universal, that would entail the appointment of 
" great many more stipendiary magistrates?
Yes. 

1687. And that, you think, would be a neces
sary part of any change in the law ?-No; my 
view is that the matter should go to the county 
court, though I think a stipendiary magistrate 
ought to be tbe tribunnl for offences against the 
Combination Act. 

1688. But that there should be merely im
prisonment in the other case, not 1\8 a punish
m~nt, but in CMe of non-payment of fine, and 
that these cases should only go to tbe county 
court P-Exactly so. 

1689. So that, practically, you do away with 
the alternative of Imprisonment M " punishment? 
-Not exactly; I do not think that thoroughl! 
explains what I mean. I think the language I. 
calculated to convey misapprehension. When I 
oay that I would rather refer a matter to the 
county court, the county court has a power of 
impri.onment; but then the county court must 
first of all summon the man, and see wbether he 
has any mearis of payment. Now, in tho case 
of a workman, he might not have any means of 
paymeut; and if a fine WI\8 a proper punishment, 
Impri.onment as nn alternative for not doing wbat 
he could not do, could not be a preper punish
ment.; 80 it seems to me. 

1690. Then 'ou qualify your former answer 
on the option 0 imprisonment to this effect, that 
imprisonment should only take place wben there 
ia no means of pn~ment ?-N ot so; what I 
mennt was-that which I W88 told had been sug-
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gested to the Committee-that there should be an 
additional power of imposinlt.a fine 1\8 an alter
native of imprisonment. II the man has no 
means of payment, I object to a fine as an alter
native of punishment. 

1691. Yes; totbatyouobject?-No; lobject 
to the tribunal altogether; if the tribunal is to 
exist as it does, I do not know that it would be 
improved by the alternative of the power to fine, 
or the contrary. 

1692. Butsupposing the couuty court, to which 
you say these cases ought to be referred, can 
only inflict imprisonmeit, not criminally, but ollly 
on failure of payment, would you objetlt to tbe 
county court, or the stipendiary magistrate, or 
some such body baving the alternative power to 
whicb you refer, namely, the power of inflicting 
0. fine, or awarding imprisonment, according to 
the gravity of the offence committed ?-I should 
not object to the county court having the same 
power to deal with these contracts that it has to 
aeal with other controots; but I should object to 
its having any ~xceptional power; and I should 
object altogether to the matter going before tbe 
stipendiary magistrate, or any otber magistrate, 
because I think that the taking of it before the 
magistrate i. the very thing that (\'ives the offence 
its criminal character. The magIstrates formerly 
used to deal with all the cases under the Friendly 
Societies Acts; gradually these have been elimi
nated from their jurisdiction, and now the 
magistrates have no jurisdiction unuer the 
Friendly Societies Acts, except in caSe of fraud. 
There has been done. with regard to the Friendly 
Societies Acts, in fact, just what we are 
endeavouring to do now, that is to say, the cases 
are nll taken into the county court. 

1693. What was thc position of the men for· 
merly under the Friendly Societies Acts ?-Tbat 
all complaints of non-payment in sickness, and 
complaints of this, that, or the other; any viola
lation of a contract which a man entered into 
with a friendly society, or a friendly society 
entered into with him, WM, till comparatively 
lately, taken before a magistrate; now they are 
all taken before tbe county court. 

1694. And had the magistrate then the power 
of awarding imprisonment in the case of nOD

payment?-Ye<; as he has now in the case of 
fraud. The offence of fraud still goes before the 
magistrate, and so it would under the ordinary 
operntion of the criminal law; and, in fact, our 
objection to these" contract" cases goin~ before 
the magistrate is, that it give. the crimmal in
gredient. 

1695. It gives a criminru charactcr to it, which 
you think, under no circumstances, it ought to 
have ?-Under no circumstances would I have it 
go before a magistrate, 

1696. You cannot conceive any cllSe,either in 
mines or elsewhere, where the wilful injury done 
to the em~loy ers and the employed is such as to 
justify crIminal proceedings ?-Not as long as 
wilful injury of the same sort, committed by other 
persons, is not liable to criminal jurisdiction. 

1697. Wilful injury committed by other per· 
sons; explain yourself, plellSe?-By work people; 
such, for instance, 1\8 I bave illustrated. A man 
cutting down tI·ees, he has a fine to pay; it is 
wilful damage; and by cutting down a tree he 
may create far more damage than money could 
repay; hut you CRnnot visit him with imprison
ment; at all events, not under summary juris
diction. 

L 3 1698. Do 
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fV. P. 1698. Do you think that cases .mig~t ari .. 
RolMrl.,F...q. where, in mines and elsewhere, It mtght be 

_ nece.sary to have, for the protection of the em-
I a JUDe ployer and employed also, more stringent powers 
1866. than you propose to give by your suggested 

alteration of the law 1-1 should give no Inore 
power, in the c,,:"e of persons employed in mine., 
than already ensta wIth regard to other per8(lD •. 
Where with others it is criminal, it should be 
criminal; where with others it is subject to a 
civil remedy, it should be so with them. There 
are particular cases in which I should not object 
to it; such, for instance, as the neceMity for cer
tain rules in the case of colliers D.I! to the use of 
lamp., and so forth; as to the punishment of a 
man who takes off the cover of his lamp, aud 
thereby endanger. the safety of others, because 
I conceive the same law would be applied, if ever 
the necessity should arise, to analogous cases. 

1699. Such cases are provided for under the 
Miners Inspection Act 1-Yes. 

1700. But, as a general rule, you lay down 
the principle that, in all these cases of contract, 
mMter and servant should be allowed to make 
their own engagement, ahd that in no case should 
any criminality arise from breach of contract; it 
should be a civil proceeding wholly aod en
tirely?-Certainly. 

1701. And be dealt with wholly civilly 1-
Yes; and that not merely on the principle of 
avoiding any exceptional legislation against these 
particular workmen, but because the position of 
a justice of the peace, before whom these CMe. 
are brought, is not one calculated to beget confi
dence or to ensure justice. 

1702. That is another reason; but, irrespective 
of the tribunal, do you object to it on principle 1 
-Yes. 

1703. Whatever the tribunal, even if the tri
bunal were specially created for the purpose of 
avoiding the evils which you eay attach to the 
present tribunals, you would object to any crimi
nality entering in any way into the question of 
contracts between masters and servants ?-Cer· 
tainly. 

1704. You say the law in this country in such 
cases exists in no other country in the world; 
are you conversant with the state of the law as 
reO'ards masters and servants in other parts of 
th~ world ?-Only so far as persons of education 
usually are. I have had no special acquaintance 
with it. 

1705. I mean that in defending cases here, you 
have never adduced the state of the law in other 
countries to show that it is worse here than 
there ?-I have not. 

1706. You do not know the state of the law 
in France, for instance ?-I do not know; but I 
cannot believe that it is the same there as here. 
Will you allow me to mention a case that 0c
curred here; your Lordship was good enough to 
ask me to mention a case. 

1707. But we had better finish this first; you 
cannot .peak as to the state of the law in France? 
-No, I cannot. 

1708. But your conviction is that it cannot be 
such as it is here ?-That is my conviction. 

1709. It is ouly a conviction founded upon 
what you believe to be the injustice of the law 
here ?-I believe that if such an administration 
existed in other countries, it would have been 
published in this country, as showing the superior 
liberty enjoyed by Englishmen over other 
countries. 

1710. But whether as regards France or 
America, or anJ other countrv, you cannot speak 
as to the state of the law in' any of the •• coun
tries ?-No, I cannot. 

1711. Now, if you please, will you go on with 
the case which you wi.hed further to atlduce t
There was a case in South ". ales; the men who 
were employed by a coalowner there believed, 
from observation, that they were not allowed f"r 
their full weight of coal. and ODe morning the,. 
all met together and refuoed to go duwn the pIt 
under this impression. The employer cl1me out 
while they were standing about, and required 
them to go down. They stated their ohjection, 
and he immediately bad some tub. weighed, and 
found that to some extent, I do not know whe
ther to the full extent which the mell thought, 
but that to some extent, the men's observation 
was correct, and they 118d not been paid for the 
full weight which they obtlLined from tbe pit. 
However, he ordered them to go down, and said 
that it should be remedied at SOme time or other. 
The men refused; they were, as tlley called it, 
agitated, and they went home. In tbe couroe of 
a few hours afterwards, or the next day, I do not 
know which, they went to the master again, and 
asked him to appoint a .. weigh man," a. WB8 

provided for by the Act of Parliament; this he 
refused to do, and in the meantime the IIlA8-

ter obtained warrants against them all; when 
he had obtained the warrants, the men offered 
to return to their work, and serve their time, 
out, thinking it would be better to serve 
their time, that is, to give notice, and to work 
their month out than to incur the penalti.s which 
might eneue if they refused to work altoucther; 
however, nothing was done about that; ille meD 
were taken into custody very soon afterwards, and 
were confined togelher, five or six of them. It 
was the middle of winter; the next day Lcfore it 
was light they were all taken, hanucuffeu, over 
the snow to Tredegar, and there they were tded; 
they were tried by the magistrate who always sat 
with the magistrates who were prosecuting; the 
magistrates who prosecuted them were magis
trates of the very court where they were tried; 
of course they did not sit in this case, but a 
magistrate who continually sat with them did 
try the men; some friends applied to me by 
telegraph; I was at Manchester, and was not able 
to come immediatelr, but 1 telegraphcd to the 
magistrate, requestmg a postponement of the 
case, saying that I was on my way; the magis
trate refused to postpone the ea.e; he was a 
clergyman, and the case proceeded. The men 
obtained then another. advocate, Mr. Plews, who 
stated that called upon on a sudden as he \\'as, and 
the thing being complicated, he ver, likely 
should not finish hi. defences until 12 0 clock at 
night, and on that intimation the magistrate 
consented to a postponement; it was onl], one 
magistrate; these cases need only be tried by one 
magistrate; and that is part of the hardship; the 
magistrate consented to a postponement, and the 
cases were put off for a week, and the men were 
let out on bail. Now, in this case there WB8 a fair 
objection by the men; the weight was proved to 
be incorrect, that is, their objection was proved 
to be founded on fact, and notwithstanding that 
they were dragged in this way upwards of eight 
miles, I believe. They were taken, I believe, from 
Blaina to Tredegar and that distance is. 
upwards of eight miles, 'and ther were after
wards tried; one. I believe, had been tried 

before 
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before I got there, and before Mr. Plews 
came, and had received sOllie sentence. The 
COBe went on, and I found I could not meet 
the position that the men had refused to go down, 
although I contended that the circumstauces of 
that refusal justified them; but 1 took np 
another point, that the masters bad agreed to 
pay those men .... part of their ~es in "truck
shop" goods, and that a part of the con tract 
being thus bad, the whole of the contract was 
bad. The magistrate refused to allow me to 
go into that defence, and said it had notllilig to 
do with the case. There was an .<ljournment, 
and I came and saw some nohleman, who takes 
great interest in these matters; I have forgotten 
his name; the Mar~uis of Townshend, I think; 
and I went with hIm to Lord ·Westbury .• and 
Lord 'V •• thury, I was told, wrote to this magis- . 
trate. Uowever, when I I(ot back again, there 
.,118 the ... me detenninabon not to allow this 
truck portion of the case to be gone in to. I 
brought forward case after case that had been 
decided by the court. to show that, where a con
tract i. bad, especially where it is criminally 
had in one part, it is altogether bad. However, 
the magistrate would not hold with me. and so 
the caoe went on. The mm got off, after all. 
But that is one of the instances of the crnelty 
which exists where the magistrate and the em
ployer live together,or near to each other. Here 
two magistrates were the prosecutor; there is 
no need of concealing the llame; the employers 
were !lIessrs. Levick, both of them justices of the 
peace. The Lord Chancellor wrote to me, asking 
me t{) send him a list of the names of the 
magist1'lltes who practised "truok," and I sent 
him a. list, but nothing was done. 

1712. Mr.AldermanSalomons.] The men were 
acquitted ?-No, they were not acquitted; the pro
secutors withdrew all but one of them, and as to 
that one, they sentenced him to an hour's impri
lonment, or something like that, which came to 
the same thing as an acquittal And now I may 
mention, in connection with this matter, that .. 
case nrose out of it which afterwards went to Mon
mouth Assizes. At the Monmouth Assizes it was 
contended that the truck was perfectly fair and 
legal. Among other evidence that was brought 
was the evidence of MI'. Brown, a magisb'ate, 
who swore that, as soon as the Truck Act WIlS 

1'1lS8ed, all the magistrat.es had met together to 
aevisc some means of evading it; and the means 
of evading it were, that the workman should go 
round to a pn y office of the ma,ter and receive 
his walles, and then shoul<! go round to the shop 
where ne got hi. goods-t.hey joined each other 
-and t.hat the money should be thrown through 
a window frOID the one place to the other; so 
that one piece of money went round and round 
during ti,e whole of the day. I wrote aga.in to 
the Lord Chancellor, sug~esting that magi8trates 
who couM meet to~ther lor the purpose of fonn
ing a code, hn vin~ for its object the deprivation 
of this law-of tile beuefit it was intended to 
convey-ought not to be allowed to sit 118 magis
trates. However, that came to nothing; but the 
magistrates in tbese cnses are the very tribunal 
to whom you mustapply in "truck" cases. Now, 
it seems utterly absurd to suppose that magis-. 
trates themselves carrying on the 88IDe system, 
and having entered into such nn arrangement as 
I have stated, would ever join in convicting a 
brother m~strate for a similar deviation from 
the law. 'l'hat is one of those circumstances 
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which I was anxious to bring before the Com
mittee, as showing the necessity for employing 
stipendiary magitltrates. • 

1713. t"lwirman.] Are you in fa"our of any 
additional appellate jurisdiction 1-There never 
will be justice evenly done, I think, unless there 
is an appeUate jurisdiction; the present appellate 
jurisdiction i. simply the Secretary of State. He 
Bends a complaint to the magistrate, who, if he 
has got any knowledge at all, can of course give 
a sufficient answer for his conduct, sucb, for in
stance, as trying the cnse at hie house, shutting 
out the witnesses, and so on; he would say that 
the witnesses were not shut out, or that he did 
not know it, or what not; hut the explanation is 
never submitt.ed to the person who sends tbe 
complaint. That statement of the justice never 
comes before the other party to it; all tbat comes 
i. a letter, of which I have, I suppose, two or 
tI,ree scores, to the effect that the case has been 
considercd anxiously, and so forth, but that there 
is no redress. 

1714. Have you considered the simplest and 
easiest way of cstablishing a sufficicnt appellate 
jurisdiction ?-No, I have not; I really do not 
know. 

1715. Assuming these cases still to be tried 
before tho magistrates, can you suggest any 
cbanges in the way in which they are tried which 
would obviate auy objections which you trace, 
and which others trace, to their jurisdiction ?
Well, I could suggest this, that it should be in 
the power of the workmen to have a shorthand 
writer to take an account of all the proceedings, 
and that he should have power to lay that state
ment before a judge. 

1716. If hi. friend. were dissatisfied with tile 
verdict?-Yes. That is a rough mode of putting 
it; it might be to put it before three county court 
juilges, or any other appellate jurisdiction. 

1717. Perhaps you will consider these two 
points, viz., a system of easy appellate jurisdic
tion, and any changes which you think, from 
your experience, might be advantngeou~ly intro-
duced into the present system of trying these 
cases before the ordinary justices, and either put 
it in writing, or ~ive it in evidence before the 
Committee I-I eMil be very bappy indeed to 
do so. 

1718. Mr. Alderman Salomons.] And 118 to the 
question whether the mode suggested would be 
cheaper than the present ?--

1719. Chairman.] Any appellate jurisdiction 
such 8S you contemplate would add to the ex
pense in such cases, would it not; at least as 
regards the appellate jurisdiction, not necessarily, 
of course, as regards the otbe,' ?-An appellate 
jurisdiction would certainly entail further ex
pense; I do not know anything in this conn try 
that can be done without expense. 

1720. In what description of trades do cases 
under the Masters and Servants Acts, in your 
experience, chiefly arise ?-Principally in the col
liers and bricklayers. 

1721. Bricklayers, not brickmakers ?-Brick
makers and bricklayers, and bricklayers' la
bourers. 

1722. And in what part of England do collier 
cases chiefly arise ?-Formerly I used to be em
ployed in all the cases in Northum herland . and 
Durham; latterly I have not been so, but only 
occasionally. There are a great many in 
Northumberland and Durham, and in South 
Wales there are a great many. A great deal of' 

L4 good 
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. w. p. good has been effected lately by the appoint-
Ruben., Es<!. ment of inspeeters of mines, 80 mnch that one 

c:m only wish there were more of them. 
I ~ June 1723. You say, a great deal of good has reo 
18!'6. suited from the appointment of inspectors of 

mines; do you mean good, as regards the ques
tion we are DOW considering, the sen'-1ce COD

tracts?-No. 
1724. But with reference to these cases under 

the Mastvs and Sen-ants Act, you say the 
cases arise mostly in 'Vales and in the north of 
Elll(land ?-And in Sheffield and Derbyshire. 

1725. Not so much in Lancashire ?-Not 80 
much in Lancashire. 

1726. Mr. Jackson.] You say, in Derbysliire? 
-Yes, in Derbyshire. 

1727. Wh.~t part ?-In the neighbourhood of 
Derby and Ecclestone, 

1728. To what do you attribute the difference, 
that in one part of England these cases are more 
frequent than in the other, in the same descrip
tion of work ?-I think that they "ery probably 
do exist all over the country; in fact, they must 
with such a large number as 10,000, but we do 
not hear of them; I only hear of those cases 
which are of considerable importance. Of course 
the legal assistance of gentlemen can be obtained 
on the spot, where the dispute occurs, at an easier 
rate than if the parties sent to a distance. 

1729. Chairman.] You have mentioned brick
layers; to what do you attribute cases arising 
more frequently amongst bricklayers than in any 
other description of trade ?-I really do not 
know. 

1730. Is there anything special in the contract, 
betwixt master and servant, in the bricklaying 
trade ?-No; the employers are generally a 
lower d~scription of persons than in the case of 
colliers; a brickmaker is very frequently a 
bl'ickmaster at the same time. 

1731. But you said bricklayers especially?
Yes, bricklayers; I said also bnckmakers; 
bricklayers are generally employed by persons 
who nre contractors unde.· others, and there is a 
great deal of abusive language sometimes gene
rated by disputes; sometimes that comes before 
a magistrate as a case of intimidation. I have 
two cases in the Queen's Bench now of intimi
dation, in one of which a man said to the master, 
" 'Ve will let you see, we shall have man for 
man ;" the master thouO'ht that two bricklayers' 
labourers were enou~h ~or three. bricklayers; the 
men thought othel'Wlse, and said, "We will let 
you see; we will have man for man; we will have 
three bricklayers' lahourers for three brick
layers;" that the magistrate consillered intimi
dation. 

1732. But that does not come under this ques
tion of contract ?-N 0; that comes under the 
Combination Act, as to which there is a good 
deal to be said. 

1733. But we do not go into that; are there 
many cases in the iron trade and in the g1a.ss 
trade ?-There are many cases in the iron trade 
and also in the glass trade, but the glass trade 
has not so ma.ny now as there used to be, I think; 
at all events, so many do not come under my 
cognisance; there is one ver, important thing I 
shoulu like to mention, which I think of far 
greater importance than I can express in words: 
it is that the workmen ought to be paid onee a 
week instead of once a month, or instead of at 
a longer period. The great support of the truck 
system is the payment of the men by long 

payments; in lOme cases for six mO'l.th. they 
have not a settiemenL I was con.ul~u the 
other day on this case, to know what the IDCD 
were to do. In South ,V' .. 168, at this ver,. plaoe 
which I have !Dentioned, ~lo:"" ... Levick'sC;'lliery; 
Messrs. LeVick had been In the habit of paying 
the men once a month, but they had alon ~ivea 
them what is ealled a" draw" onee a fortni!!:!.t, 
pretty n~arly approaching, we will Buppose, half 
what Ihelf wages would be. Latterly he called 
them together, within the last 10 days or last 
fortnight, and told them that money was 80 dear, 
which it was, for it was just at the time of the 
failure of Messrs. Overend & Gurney, that he 
could not let them have the "draw" in future, 
and they must be paid once a month. X ow there 
is a '-ery strong incentive to the adoptioll of the 
truck system. He had the truck system on hi. 
own place .t the ~ime I han previously spoken 
of. but that had 81ncc heen done away with. 

1734. Mr. FalDcett.] Would you make the 
payment of wages once a week compul.ory 1-
Most decidedly. 

1735. Chairman.] Do you think thnt would 
ohviate many evil. of ,·:\riou. kind. which you 
see now arisingP-I almost think the evil of 
paying at a longel"period thnn a week i. os great 
as any other evil tliat you are dealing with-it 
deprives the wife-it send. to the pawn'hop-it 
promotes the truck system-it encourages debL 

1736. ?tfr. JaCk.oR_] Are you aware that b, 
the mode in which truck wage. are settled "I' It 
take. one day out of the fortnight to square all 
the nccounts ?-Ye •. 

1737. You would take one day, then, out of a 
week?-Yes, I would. 

1738. You would retain from the colliery In
bnurer one day out of six, in order that he nUll 
get less wa~es. by the deprivation of a day 8 
work ?-Beheve me, I do not think the difference 
would he that, fur it would beget, I hcli.·ve, a 
better system of keeping accounts. Be.ides, I 
cannot conceive it would be the same labour to 
hrinl!' the accOImts of a week straight, as it would 
be tllose of a fortnight. 

1739. Mr.Dalgli.h.] You would pay a portion 
of the wages every week, although you squared 
up the accounts once a fortnight?-That would 
be a great deal hetter. than once a month. 

1740. Mr. Jackson.] But are you not aware, 
that it is the practice for all collieries of any 
magnitude, to pay weekly, or to give the men 
what they call a "sub," and to square up at the 
end of a fortnight?- I am aware that it is so, but 
I have just quoted an instance, in which, in con
sequence of the high priee of money, it was not 
done. 

1741. That was under special circllmstances? 
-But the whole of the burden falls on the work
ing man. 

1742. That is the case of one colliery; you have 
not met with other instances 1-1 have heard of 
numbers of instances where wages are paid only 
once a month. 

1743. Have vou heard of nny other instance 
in which, in cOnsequence of the dear price of 
money, other colliers have done what Messr8, 
Levick have done; namely, extended their pay
ment ?-No, I bave not. 

1714. Mr. F/ZIDcett_] But in 80me branches of 
indnstry it is the universal custom to pay once 
a month, and never to give any advance weekly 
or fortnightly; for instance, in the ca.se of ~I?PC1' 

mmlDg, 
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mining, it is 80, is it not; are you aware of that? 
-I am not. 

1745. Are not the men powerful enougb, with 
the B88istance of the uniona, if they were very 

,~ anxions 10 get fortnigbtlyor weekly paymente of 
wagee, 10 receive them without tbe B88istance 
of the law?-Proctically they are not powerful 
enougb; they do not bold together for sucb a 
purpose. 

1746. But they would bold together if there 
11'88 a strong feeling amongot them ?-Tbere is 
not a stroug Ceelin .. respectin~ it, 88 a continu"". 
injury to them. They do not feel it 80 strongly. 

1747. Tho-y do not appreciate that injury?
They do not appreciate it. 

1748. But they <10 in 80me trade.; the uuions 
would be too powerful in many trade. for em
ployers to pay wages fortnigbtly or montbly 1-
Ye.; and tbey bave succeeded in enforcing & 

weekly payment; there have been two or three 
case. of uniona insisting upon paymente weekly, 
and succeeding. At St. Helen's, where I 11'88 
yesterday, there W88 a regnlar paper war abont 
& year ago, between the masters and .. very clever 
man, wbOBe name I bave forgotten, respecting 
evils incidentel to these payments once a month, 
and tbrougb that pnper war the time of payment 
\V88 reduced to once a fortnigbt; but gradually 
the maste ... have crept back again, and 1 11'88 
told yesterday-I felt very much interested, and 
I asked about it-that the masters bad got it to 
once in three weeks, and that eventnally they 
would get it back to once a month. I believe 
that nothing but legislative enactment will do. 

1749. Mr. Jaci60It,' Wbere was that? Mr. 
Lancaster has been liere givin .. bis evidence; 
be employ. 9,000 men in the 'Wigan district, 
and I am quite sure that wbat you bave just 
now asserted about the wages going on to three 
weeks is not the fact. You will find that in 
Y ork.hire and Derbyshire it never goes b~yond 
& fortnight; there is a gentleman in this room 
now who 88YS that he pays 900 men weekly ?-I 
Iho'lld like, with that contradiction, to slate what 
I do state. I atate this: I know tbat there was 
a contest between the men and the masters a 
year ",,"'0 at St. Helen'., tbe object of the men being 
~ reduce the payments from monthly paymente 
to weekly paymente; that they succeeded in 
reducing them 10 fortnightly p.ymente; but that 
now, 1 am told, 1 do not vouch for it, but I was 
told yesterday, that the masters have now made 
an attempt, and have partially succeeded, the name 
of Bromillow 11'88 given, in getting back to three 
weekly payments, as a step to the monthly pay
ments. 

1750. Are you aware 'that in Yorkshire, over 
an extent of mines employing 10,000 workmen, 
a system of weekly payments b88 been inlro
du.ed through the aebon of the men themselves? 
-Yea. 

1751. You are aware of that?-I was told of 
that; it 11'88 one of the in.tances I alluded to, 
where the men are sufficiently alive to their own 
interests, and to tbe evila w hicb I have endea
Toured to glance at. 

1752. DOes not that rather point to the .. 
questions as to the time of payment, as well &8 
the rate of wages, being left rather to the aelf
acting operation of masten and servants, than to 
any legislative interference ?-There is certainly 
• good deal to be said in favour of your view. 
On the otber hand, co\Ii ... have not the benefit 
of education which other cIaaeea have. Colliers 
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are a very pecnli8l' class, and their peculiarity is 
not taken sufficiently inlo conoideration. They 
are not only withheld from the ordinary infln
ences of society, but they are withheld to a great 
extent from tne ordinary influences of persons 
labonring in other descriptions of labour. Col
liers do not meet with carpenters, colliers live 
all toaether; in a row of black houses you will 
eee them. They meet freqnently from birth to 
death with nothing but colliers. 'Iberefore, 
exceptional legislation in tbeir favour i. but fair; 
when, as I hope it will be, there will be a law 
that the children in collieries shall be educated 
the same as factory children-and to whicb I aee 
no objection wbatever-then there will be a 
greater reason for the observation which your 
Lordship first made. 

1753. Then you limit your application of this 
interference of the law, as regards the period for 
payment of wage. to the ease of colliers ?-I 
do not myself lit the present moment perceive 
the necessity of extending it beyond the ease of 
colliers, but at the same time I object to excep
tional legislation, so that 1 would extend it to 
every one, to all who are pnid by w.ges. 

17 54. You wish Parliament to regulate the 
period at which wage. should be paid in all 
trode.; does it come to that?-Perb.ps, upon 
consideration, 1 should modifY that. 

1755. Mr. Farocen.l Why are the masters 80 
anxious to maintain this system of fortnightly or 
monthly payment of wages; what advantage. do 
they get by it ?-It gives them less labour in pre
r.aring their accounte; but I do not think that 
,f they had to prepare their accounts weekly, 
there would be four times the labour of preparing 
them monthly; but it might be twice as much. 

1756. Do yon think that in their own minds 
they believe they get any other advantage from 
it; you talk about the dearness of money. Do 
you think the interest they get from keeping 
this money in their own hands, instead of paying 
it away, is any inducement to t1lem ?..;..1 have no 
doubt wbatever that it islartially an inducement. 
I ougbt to mention that never beard of sucb & 

ease before &8 that which I mentioned just now, 
a gentleman refusing 10 give the" draw' becanse 
01 the high price of money. 

1757. Yon think it operates very badly in 
every respect upon the men ?-Yes, 80 badly as 
to counteract all thc snppoaed advantages of the 
masters. I do not believe tbe masters would 
continue the evil if it .... ere brougbt f, ,reibly 
before them; the proctiee destroys the " Home .. 
of the men. Almost all men de.ire to be clean 
'and tidy ona Sunday. Itmakee one set of week 
daye till the payment comes, and tben there is & 

88turnalia, of what sort we mlly suppose. 
lUi8. Yon think that by the system of receiv

ing their wages monthly the workmen are made 
less efficient labourers ?-I do not know that it 
doe., except, speaking generally, tbat the better 
you make the men the better labourers they are. 

1759. That is wbat I mean: then tbe .yotem 
yon think injures the masters ~ .. ell as the men? 
-1 do. . 

1760. And yon think that the masters, if they 
were aware of that, would give up the system? 
-I think they ... onld, if they looked at it fairly. 

) 761. Therefore, .... hat is required ia rather 
more the e~igbtenment of both "....ters and 
men, than legioJation 1-Yeo, bnt I think a great 
deal of time is reqnired for that. 

1762. Mr. Poit .... ] You have resided at Man-
U cheater 

lV. P. 
Ro6trt .. Esq. 
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W. p. cnester a great many YeRrs, andJou have not 
Rol ... t"Eaq. referred to the cotton trade in an.y the evidence 

_ you have given, BS to the penod of payments 1 
IS Jone -1 have not. 

1866. 1763. You have no knowledge of that 1-1 
hB"" had a great deal to do with di"PuteB in the 
cotton trade, and I know that mort of their payments 
were .... eekly; at least a great number of them are. 

1764. Do you not think tbat if tbe colliers 
fonnd it would improve the morals of the meo, 
they would adopt the weekly payment too?
The masters, you mean. 

1765. Yes, the gcntlemeu master colliers 1-1 
think they would; there are a great number 
.who adopt the weekly payments; more who 
adopt the fortnightly payments; aud I do not 
think the fortnirO'htly payment i8 very objection
able, although think the monthly payment i. 
""ery bad; a fortnight one may gct over 

1766. Do you know any instance of monthly 
payment in the cotton trade, either spinning or 
manufacturing, that exists at the present time ?-
No, I do not. . 

1767. Would you be surrrised to helll' that no 
such thing existed ?-No; believe that no such 
thing does exist. 

17.68. Would it surprise you to hear that a 
considerable majority of the masters pay weekly? 
-That would not surprise me to hear. 

1769. Mr. JacA.on.] You stated that one reason 
.why the masters paid fortnightly, instead !If 
weekly, was the extra labour that would be 
entailed on them in keeping the accounts ?-So 
I understand; that is the reason they give them
selves. 
. 1770. If they pay 40 per cent. out of 50 per 
cent. of the money earned, on the Saturday 
would they not have as much trouble in keeping 
the account of that 40 per cent. as if they paid. 
the whole. It would all have to go into the 
wages books ?--I should like to contend so; but 
they say it is not so; they say the "sub" or 
draw, is a simple sum against the name, and 
re quires no calculation, or any other trouble. 

1771. It has to be recorded; but you admit 
.that the general rule among the colliers in Eng
land). we do not say anything about South Wales, 
that the payment is made each fortnight ?--That 
;" the general rule. 

1772. Mr. Salom ...... l Do you not think that 
it would tend very much to diminish the disputes 
between masters and servants, if all long contracts, 
for a year, we will say, were determinable by 
,giving a month's notice ?-That is one point to 
which I wished to draw attention. 

1773. In all long contracts there should be 
the means of determining them, the Bame as the 
·case of a servant by It month's, or " week'., or 
·some notice ?-It might perhaps go some way 
towards bringing about a beneficial change. 

1774. Mr. Dalgliah.] You qnoted "Baker's". 
,case, what was the nature of that ?-A man had 
,been sent to prison for a breach of contract. 

1775. What was the nature of the contract? 
-1 do not know. It was a question between 
master and servant of some kind or other, and 
lWhen the man came out he was required by his 
employer to retu rn to his work. 

1776. The period of contract not having ex
'pired ?-Not having expired, he refnsed to re
turn; he was taken before Mr. Baillie Rose, 
and sentenced to another term -of imprisonment. 
.J: brought him up here by Habeas Corpus, was 

uneuece.eful before the Qu .... n·' Bench, and 
succes.ful before the Court of Exchequer. 

1777. I bave all that written down; but let 
u. suppose tlli. case: a man has It contraol with 
hi. master, the master being bound to pay the 
man a certain wage lor six month.; the m ... ter, 
without any proper reason, chooses to ... y to thi. 
man, "I ohall not go on with thBt contraot." 
You beinp employed as a lawyer by the m,,,,. 
how WOUld you put that case ?-Simply ae It 
breach of contract by tbe master, and obtsin what 
damages 1 could. 

1778. WhBt would be your claim 1-1 could 
only claim for what I ohould be able to prove. 
I had B CBse exactly similar the other day tn the 
Manche"ter County Court I had to prove the 
amount of damage which the man sustained by 
his being deprived of the contract. In IIIV favour 
was tbe contract, against it was whBt the man 
might earn by going to another oituation. 

1779. Supposing a man was engaged for ,ix 
months at 1 I. a week, and was turned off at the 
end of three months, there being still 13 week. 
to run, would you claim for 13/., or what 7-
1 should claim for 131., and the county court 
judge would probably give me 81. 

1780. You would claim 131. ?-I .hould claim 
13/., because that might be the sum. 1 should 
claim as much as I could. 

1781. Making that claim for B man to get 8/., 
which is equiv"lent to getting rather more than 
half your claim, what hold would the master 
have against the man for a similar broach of 
agreement ?-He would have turned the man oft'. 

1782. But I am placing it on the other side; 
what hold would the master have against the 
man, for a .imilar brench of agreement on the 
part of the man ?-Only sending him to r.rison j 
having him before the magistrate. I shou d have 
to go before the county court in the case of a 
breach by a master; but the master would have 
the power of bringin~ the man beforc the m ... 
gistrate, and of Bending him to prison; then, 
when he came out of pri80n, sending him to pri.on 
again, and when he CIIIIIe out sending him again. 

1783. You object to that punishment ?-Most 
decidedly; the mallter would only be punished 
once; tile man would be punished all the time. 
as he walked out of pri.on he might be told to go 
back again. 

1784. According to rour own showing, the 
master is not only pumshed, but he would be 
mulcted in the whole sum the man is supposed to 
have lost by the master'. breach of agreement; 
you acknowledge that?-Yes. 

1785. Then, take the case of the men, bow 
does the master recover hiB due from the men P
Your question shows the stu pidity of the present 
law, because if the law were altered, then the 
master might go into the county court, Bnd re
cover damages from the men for the 1088 on the 
contract, the same as the man may now from the 
master. All that I say is, that the taking and 
Bending him to prison from time to time is too op
pressive, Bnd more especially when he is sent there 
by " single justice. 

1786. But I want you to explain to me by 
what means, having acknowledged in one cue 
that you would obtain, say 81. from the master, 
on the other hand, a breach of contract on the 
part of the mBn, which is eqnivalent to 8 I., the 
master would be able to recover the 81. ?-By 
going to the county court. 

1787. By a common action of law 1-A com
mon 
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man action. the same .. the man had; if I could 
Bend the master to prison for violating the COD

tract, my dislike of the sending of the man to 
prison would be very much qualified. 

1788. S"ppoaing the man cannot pay the 8 I. 
that may be found owing to the master; you would 
take him before the county court; and if he could 
Dot pay he would still be subject to imprison.
ment P-He must be subject to the law of the 
county court. I speak rather guardedly now, for 
I believe the power of imprisonment is just now 
removed from the ""unty eourt, or soon will be. 

1789. It is proposed to be, is it not, or has it 
been done away with P-I really bave not looked 
Bllfficiently at the law for the last week; but it 
ill either done away with, Dr will be. 

1790. Then how would you treat an appren.
tice P-Tba& is another point to which I desired 

to call the attention of the Committee. I think 
the ~wer of imprisoning an apprentice is a most 
hornble power; he is injured for life; the disgrace 
remains with him. 

1791. Yea, in the abstract, I quite agree with 
you ?-He is liable to be whipped; be is liable to 
that degradation. 

1792. How would you treat in this case: 
supposing an apprentice has completed three 
years of his five of apprenticeship, and he then 
choose. to leave his master, and to go to another 
where he geta a much higher wage, would YOIl 
propose to punish that apprentice, or rather not 
to punish him, but to compel him to fulfil his 
engagement ?-1 have thought of that. 

The Chairman intimated that on a future 
occasion the Committee would hear the 'Vit
ne.s on that point. 

Mr. GEORGE ODGER, called in; and Examined. 

1793-4. Chairman.] You are Secretary, I 
believe, to the London Trades 1-Yes. 

1795-6. Your own profe .. ion isthatofa shoe
maker P-A shoemaker. 

1797. The London trades have taken an inte
rest in this Masters' and Servants' Committee, 
have they not?-Y es. 

1798. This Committee originated, did it not, 
with a G1 ... gow Committee?-The last Com
mittee, certamly, if it is the one you allude to. 
I should state that the London trades have 
taken an active interest in this matter for many 
years past. 

1799. But the action with reference to this 
Committee was taken, was it not, in consequence 
of a general meeting of the trades from all parta 
of the kin1/dom, and at that general meeting the 
conduct 01 the business was entrusted to an 
executive committee from Glasgow, was it not P 
-Quite so. 

1800. Has there been any general meeting of 
trad.s' delegates from the different parts of the 
kin~dom since that original meeting, when the 
busmeas was intrnsted to the Glasgow Committee P 
-Not of the provincial delegates, but of the 

. London delegates. 
1801. But the appointment of the execuHve 

committee, and the entrusting of the conduct of 
thi. affair to them, was the result of the meeting 
of the provincial and general delegates of the 
united kingdom, was it not ?-Quite so. 

1802. And, therefore, the London delegates 
would have renlly, praotically, no more voice in 
the matter than the delegates of Sheffield or 
Liverpool, or any other large town ?-Not in the 
least. 

1803. Was that meeting held last year, or the 
year before P-The year before last. 

1804. J n London P- In London. 
1805. You say that, as secretary for the Lon

don trades, you have had your attention drawn to 
these acts; that is, you think 1 imagine, that 
80me altel'ation is necessary in the law relating 
to mR.<ters and servants P- Ye8, I think it is 
essential that the penal clauses of the Act should 
be entirely swept away. 

1806. What trades do you represent P-As 
Secretary to the Council P 

1807. Yes P-The amalgamated engineers, 
numbering 34,000; the amalgamated bricklayers, 
numbering 7,000; tile amalgamated carpenters, 
numbering 7,000; the amalgamated shoemakers, 
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I expeet now uumbering 9,000, the last return 
was 8,000; and a great number of trade. not 80 
large; amung them would be sectional or local 
carpenters' societies; then there are cabinet 
makers, zinc workers and wire workers:!, and a 
great number of other trades; probably it is not 
necessary that I should repeat the whole of 
them. 

• 1808. Did each of those trades send a repre
sentative to that meeting, and where the ex
ecutive to look after this matter P-They sent 
myself to represent them generally, after holding 
a meeting on the subject of sending dele~ates; 
and the amalgamated carpenters, and engmeers, 
and bricklayers, and ironfounders Bent special 
delegates ,,1'0. 

1809. Will you turn, if you please, to the 
view you take of the Act which we are consider
ing ?-As it affects my own trade, and I have 
not heard that mentioned or referred to in the 
least degree, 1 would observe that the Act is 
almost inoperative. 

1810. From what cause ?-For this reason, I 
believe that breaches of contract occur more fre
quentIyon account of the conduct of masters than 
on account of the conduct of men; our work, as 
most of you are aware, is all piece-work, and fre
quently an employer bargains to give out work; 
but when we go for the work he only gives us a 
part of it, and we cannot go on with the work; 
say, for instance, he gives liS the leather to make 
the bottoms, hut he doe. not ~ve us the uppers, 
and ti,e man has the work by him, and cannot 
proceed with it; it has been ruled in a case many 
years since in the City, that the contract com
menced by the fact of the work having been 
giyen out; but still I never knew of but one case 
where a workman summoned the master for a 
breach; but invariahly they wait until the master 
is prepared to give out the uppers, and when they 
get them they go on with their work; I have 
known a ma.n wait about, sometimes nine or ten 
days, and from that to a fortnight before he could 
get all the things necessary to go on with hi. 
work: well, of course, under such circumstances, 
if the men were to be continually summoning 
the masters, we should have the most abominable 
amount of ill feeling, and everything else that 
could be conceived of as bad, and men prefer to 
make the best of it, and wait far their uppers, 
and when they get them go on with the work, or 

. go somewhere else and try to get a pair of some 
1II 2 other 
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other employer." That creates the difficulty at 
once, because if he 8hould get a pair from another 
employer to make, then the other employer 
might say "I will give you BOme more work 
as you seem to be slsek." Should the man under 
these circumstances keep the first employer'8 
work out longer than the eight days allowed 
by law, he would be amenable to coneequence8 of 
breach of contract. 

1811. Then what is the result; frequent pro
secutions on either sideP-No; they seldom, if 
ever, occur. 

1812. Mr. Salomons.] Not in your trade 1-
Not in our trade; I speak of our trade; perhaps 
you might be disposed to ask some more que8tione 
with regard to it. 

1813. Cl,airman.] Sl'eaking generally of the 
different trades you represent here, what are their 
views with regard to the Act?-I would state 
with regard to the feeling which this Act creates 
among our men, that it is of a very bad character 
indeed; because any decent man who would wish 
to keep within the limite of the law, when he has 
had work out, by him, eight days, is apt to be 
terrified with the thought that his employer 
would feel disposed to have him before a magis
trate for this breach of contract, and that would 
be prejudicial to the man's position in society, 
as well as ealculated to embarrass his home and 
family; and frequently the threat is held out 
when oftcn the man is not really responsibl' 
for the delay. In other CIlSes the man may 
be, but not always. I have heard the threat 
made; I think it would be about two months ago. 
I was a.ked to do some business for a trade 
society, and I went and saw my employer, 
because you will understand that my position on 
the Trades' Council, as far as pay goes, is a 
merely nominal .one; it is half~a-crown a week 
for my services. They asked me to do some 
work which I saw would necessitate my leaving 
my work for some days; I went to my employer, 

and I told him that I thought I should not b. 
enabled to follow up my ordinary avocation for 
some day.. He .aid, " Very weU; let us know 
when yon are going to work." I oaid, .. I 
would do 80." Three day. after he came, and 
asked me if I were prepared to go to work. I 
said not at present, but I thought I might do eo 
in the course of four or five days. He &aid, 
e< Well, I have some work that I will leave with 
you, if IOU will promiee to do it .. 800n .. you 
can." said, "Certainly I will, but I would 
rather you would not leave it, because when I 
can commence it, is extremely uncertain." It 
WII8 in the street that he .topped me, and he went 
to the place at which I worked, and left the 
work for me, and on the seventh day the oon
tract coming e1ose, I W&8 de8irous of the work 
being done in order to keep within the bound. 
of the law. I received a note from him .ay
ing that he wanted the work. I then went to 
him and reminded him of the work being given 
to me under a promise, or at least under a con
dition, that I could not proceed with it at once, 
and conld not be responsible for con8equences; 
he said, .. Yes, I quite under8tood that. " 'Yell 
I went over the time, the first time I ever did 
in my life; he called nt my house, when I waa 
out, and threatened that if he had not the work 
in a given time, he would proceed against me in 
the ordinnry way, for breach of contract. I wen' 
home and then went to the workshop and worked 
nearly aU nigbt to get the work to time the next 
day, which embartassedme a good deal, because I 
had been at work all the day before. I do not 
know whether he would have carried out hie 
threat or not, but I W&8 within his clutches if I 
did not mak e the boots. 

1814. Mr. Salomon •. ] You do not know an 
instance in London, of .. shoemaker being sum
moned for breach of contract of that lciml 1-1 
do not know of one, except that referred to. 
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Mr. Edmund Potter. 

LORD ELCHO, IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. GEORGE ODGER, fUl"ther Examined. 

1815. Chairman.] ON the IllSt occasion that 
you were hefore us, you were speaking as to 
breaches of contract under the eXIsting law; is 
there Ilny other point with reference to the exist
in~ law, on breaches of contract, to which you 
WISh to call ollr attention.-Yes; in speaking of 
there being no cases of breach of contract in our 
trade, I would wish that that should be considered 
as applying to London only; because I find in 
Nortliampton, Bristol, and other places where 
there are a great number of shoes manufactured, 
there are cases frequently occurring, and conse
quently, in so far as the p'rovinces are concerned, 
the law operotes very dIfferently to what it does 
in London. 

1816. Can you give any reason for the dif
ferent operation of the law in the metropolis and in 
the provinces, the law being tho same In both?
I cannot; I have endeavoured to understand 
why it should be, but I 11m at a loss to arrive at 
any satisfactory cuncIualon upon the subject. I 
wish to refer to a case whielI occurred in Bristol: 
it was the case of Inman against Potbury. 
Potbury had had some work to do from Mr. In
DIan, but not sufticient to employ him regularly; 
in fact, not above half employment; and, of' course 
under suelI circumstances, he found it absolutely 
necessary to get work from some other employer, 
or otherwise he could not have lived upon the 
work which he obtained from Inman. He ob
tained work elsewhere, tlle consequence of which 
was that he got into trouble through detaining a 
pair of boots that he had to make for Inman over 
the eight days; because, if a man goes into 
a shop and asks for work from an employer, 
the employer perhaps hIlS a quantity he wants 
done; perhaps they are all for one customer, and 
it would not be suitable to tlJe master to give tlJe 
workman any unless he could take the whole; 
they can rarely divide hoots for one customer 
among a different number of men, because tlJe 
men work differently, and, perhaps, tlJe customer 
would tlJink there was a difference in tlJe work 
that he would not like: besides, it is unusual for 
employers to give one pair' of boots to one man 
and anotlJer to another for tlJe same customer; 
one man generally mak ... the whole. Pothury 
kept Inman's boots out over tlJe eight days, and 
he was arrested and taken before tlJe magistrate. 
He explained the matter to tlJe magistrate, and 
the magistrate advised Mr. Inman not to pre .. 
the case. He told Mr. Inman if he did, he should 
certainly be compelled to send tlJe man to prison, 

O.?l. 

tlJough it was admitted on all sides tlJat the man 
Potbury had done no wrong whatever, morally: 
but still, as tlJe law existed, there was a breach 
of contract. After sometime and some persuasion, 
Mr. Inman, no doubt heing operated u!'on to 
some extent by tlJe expressions of tbe magIstrate, 
took Ihe advice of the magistrate, and Mr. Inman 
paid the expenses of the hearing, so far as 
It had gone. That shows at once, that however 
morally rif:ht a man might be in taking out work, 
ull.der such circumstances, he is not safe. 

1817. What is tlJe date of that case?-1867. 
1818. Have you an,! other case to mention?

There was the case 0 a tinplate-worker which I 
will quote from the General London Trades' 
Report. 

1819. What i. the date of it P-1860. 
1820. How often are those reports published 1 

-In 1860 they were published whenever occur
rences arose that called for. tlJe publication of a 
report, now they are published annually. 

1821. Do those l'eports refer solely to cases of 
this kind ?-No, tlJey refer to all sorts of business 
that occurs in tlJe trades. 

1822. They are the Trades' Unions' Reports? 
-Yes. 

1823. This waS a case under the law of Master 
and Servant occurring in 18601-Yes. 

1824. Was the other case you referred to men
tioned in tlJe Trades' Report?-No, it appeared 
in tlJe newspaper, there was no Trades' Report at 
that time in Bristol. 

1825. How long is it since tlJose Trades' Re
ports have been published?-They bave been 
coming out, more or less, for the last 30 years, 
not regularly; some years ago tlJey used to appear 
when circumstances arose which neceSSItated 
their being brought to notice. For instance, if 
any great dispute arose between employers and 
employed, in a case of this sort, if the hardship 
of it was felt by the trades, tlIere would be a re
port issued by the delegates formed into a com
mittee for that purpose. 

1826. You are about to refer to a case from 
one of tlJose Trades' Reports occurring in 1850? 
-Yes. 

1827. Have you no case more recent tlJan tlJat 
one in 1850 mentioned in any of tlJe subsequent 
Trade Reports ?-N 0, in that case, a man named 
James Totterdale, greatly reduced from wsnt of 
employment, caused by sickness, left Liverpool, 
leaving his family behind him, and engaged him. 
. self to Mr. E. Perry. under one of these agree-
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men!8. Having been a short time in Wolve .... 
hampton, he received a letter from hie wife, in
fonnin" him of the dangeroue illness of one of his 
childre':., and that if he desired to see it again 
(alive) he must instantly set off for Liverpool 
He left W 01 verhampton without stopping for 
Mr. Perry's permission, and reached his wrerehed 
home in time to witness his child in d,e last 
agonies of death, and another stricken down with 
the same grim enemy. An officer from Wolver
hampton was in Liverpool, armed by the autho
rity, to search for those who had absconded from 
Mr. Perry's service. This officer found Totter
dale with a few boards he had heen bef!ging to 
make a coffin for hi. dead child. The officer had 
but one duty, Totterdale was brought a prisoner 
to Wolverbampton, leaving hie child uncoffined 
and unburied, and another child and hie wife 
on a bed of sickness. He was taken before the 
magistrates, when the above fac!8 were pleaded 
in his defence and corroborated by the officer, 
the magistratee were disposed to view the case 
somewhat leniently, but Mr. Perry's eolicitorwas 
instructed to press for a coinmittal. The magi .. 
trates refused compliance with so harsh a request, 
and ordered the man to return to his employ· 
ment, and to pay the expenses of his capture 
and removal (between 31. and 41.). It was 
urged by the solicitor, that the man was not 
in a state of health to be of much service to Mr. 
Ferry, but that the object was to make an exam
ple for others. So that this case cost this poor 
man between a I. and 41. 

1828. Who draws up those reporte? - The 
eecretary to the trades. 

1829. That is a case in which the man was 
taken to W olverhampton, the report of the case 
being drawn up by the London tradee' secretary? 
-Yes. 

1830. In that report it is stated tbat the police
man went to Wolverhampton, empowered to take 
into custody" those" who had left Mr. Perry's 
employment, do you know if there had been any 
general strike in Mr. Perry's employment?
Yes, there had been. 

1831. And all Mr. Perry'. men had gone?
Some of them; this man. Potbury, it should be 
understood, was not in the strike, or in any way 
connect.ed with it; he had been engaged at Liver
pool to go to W olverhampton to work for Mr. 
Perry, and this illness of his child came on imme
diately after going there to work. 

1832. How are you yourself conversant with 
the particulars of that case; I mean with the 
details not mentioned in the report?-There 
were some of our committee who had the care 
of the case on behalf of the man. 

1833. Have you only heard the details of that 
case lately, or did you hear of them at the time? 
-The case appeared in the newspapers at the 
time. 

1834. Is there any other case to which you 
would wish to refer?-Those are the only case. 
that I am desirous of referring to; I refer to 
them for thie purpose, althou~h there were no 
punishments giveu, they show hOW dangerous is 
our position in the event of any accident of this 
sort occnrring, that a man can be arrested when 
evidently he has been guilty of nothing that, 
morally considered, would justify any BUcli treat
ment. 

1835. Did Mr. Perry at that time employ a 
great many men 1-1 do not know how many 

men he employed at that time; I .bould think 
he did. 

1836. Were many of them out on strike at that 
time ?-The bull.: of them. 

1837. 'Vere they all, do you .upp".e, under 
contract 1-1 do not know what the cont ...... t W81 

exactly, but if I am ri!(htly informed, it waa 
nothing more than a verbal contract. 

I1j38. Still a verhal contrnct, when" workman 
has once entered upon it. ie as binding upon tbe 
workman, under the pre8ent law, as a written 
one?-If I underotand tho Act riflhtly, if a man 
hae commenced work, it i. as bind mg. 

1839. But he can be prosecuted under a writ.. 
ten contract, though he has never entered upon 
his work ?-So I understand it. 

1840. Have you any further ohjection. to 
nrge to the existing law?-1 consider the Act i. 
prejudicial to a good underetanding between mao
ter and man in many respects. If a man does 
the least thing that would place him within the 
limite of the law, he then looks eU8piciouely upon 
his employer, fearine; that the consequeuce. of 
the law will be put 1010 operation, the man cer
tainly would not feel comfortable, and should it 
II\) happen that anvthing was to be done in the 
case, it would .tin further rouse a feeling that 
would be in nowise beneficial to either party. 

1841. When you take those objecttons, you 
refer, I imagine, to the criminal procedure in re
gard to contracts ?-Yes, and what is more, I 
think thi., that when the law was made, there 
was a greater necessity for it than now, for thit 
reason, no doubt our men within the lost 20 yean 
(I suppose no one will doubt it) have made 
great 8trides toward. improving their condition; 
they have now vested interests, which they for
merly had not got. We belong to varioue club., 
and some of ue belong to a8 many as six or seven. 
You will scarcely find one workman now that 
doee not belong to a club iu which he has not B 
vested interest. 

1842. When you say a cluh, do you mean B 
benefit society?-Yes; or a loan society, or 
a building society, and all the trade societies 
have some benefits, some of them a great number 
of benefi!8. 

1843. Is a henefit society attached to every 
trades' union ?-I do not know at this moment 
oue that has not one; but I know many that have 
five or eix benefits attached. 

1844. A burial ~lub, a sickne._ club, and an 
accident c1ub?-Yes; and an out of work fund, 
some of them give as much as 15 •. B week, wheo 
the men are out of work. . 

1845. Out of work from any cause ?-In any 
legitimate cause, in some inetant}es, more money 
is allowed, and in somo less. 

1846. Are those clubs certified ?-A great 
number of them. 

1847. Not all of them?-No; the bulk of the 
large ones are now, I think, they formerly were 
not, there has been B great improvement in that 
respect of late year •. 

1848. Take your own case, how many club. do 
you belong to ?-About four or five. 

1849. With a very large capital ?-Oor owu 
trade poesesse8, I think, about five of them, we 
have 80me capital, but not very large, because we 
have not had it in existence on its present large 
scale, above four year8, but the capItal is gradu
ally increasing. 

1850. What hearing bas yonr Bnewer with 
reference 
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reference to those clubs, upon the l .. w we are 
considering ?-It h&8 this very great bearing on 
it, th .. t should I break my agreement with my 
employer, I could not very wellle .. ve London to 
emb .. rrass him, or get out of his way, or evade 
the !&w, having those clubs to look &fter; they 
hold money in which I have .. vested interest, 
and consequently, if 1 r&n .. way out of the coun
try, 1 should get out of those societies perhaps. 

18S\. Mr. Fawcett.] Would they tum you 
out?-They would not tum me out, but it would 
be difficult fi>r me to keep up the paymenm .• If 
I run away from the m&8ter, 1 am not earning 
money; and the next thing is, th .. t when .. man 
belongs to different societies, he is very easily 
found if he goes .. w .. y; .. nd consequently those 
things will tell .. person .. t once th .. t our status 
is very different to what it W&8 formerly. How 
can .. person belonging to live or six clubs evade 
his employer if he wanted to? There may be 
a few men whom the law would not catch if 
they broke their contract, but they are very few; 
they arc &8 exceptional &8 it is possible to con
ceive; ther are men who are indifferent about 
·their positIOn iu life; they belong to no friendl}; 
society, no club or anything of the sort, and if 
they broke a contract with their employer, it 
would matter little to them; they could get 
away, .. nd the m&8ter would be balBed in his 
attempt to punish them if he tried it. 

1952. What per-centage of workmen do you 
suppose belong to those clubs ?-I should think 
75 per cent. now-ways belong to some club or 
another. 

1853. Throu~hout the kingdom?-Yes. 
1854. That IS one of the re&8ons why you 

think there might be .. change in the law, that 
the workmen throu~h those benefit societ';es have 
a sort of .tatus whICh they had not when those 

. Acts were first introduced; is there any other 
reason why you think the law should be changed? 
-I think it would be to the mutual advantage 
of both master and workmen. 1 thiuk the master 
would gain hy it; my firm belief is, that if the 
master. would at once declare against such a !&w, 
and .how a little magnanimity in the matter, if 
they would .how that they were above having 
one mode of procedure exclu.ively for them
selves, and Bnother for the men, they would very 
much conciliate the men. The Aot mentions, 
with regard to apprentioes, "ill-behaviour," 
"misoonduct," and ,e misdemeanourJ)J but the word 
.. ill-behaviour" applies ouly to aPJlrentioes, as far 
as I can see; the worda "misconduct U or C( mis.
demeanour" are mentioned three times through 
the Aot. I find the term" misconduct or mls
demeanour in the execution of his dutr;" and 
again, in the latter part of the same section, it is 
referred to, the words" &8 aforesaid" bein~ added, 
80 that this misconduct or misdemeanour IS by no 
means well defined; but it stands here iu the 
most vngue way in which .. thing could be' put 
in .. Statute. And if a man wished to keep 
within the limits of the law, and tried to com
prehend this Aot, or how far "misconduct» or 
"misdemeanour" might be applied to him, he 
would be in .. grent difficulty to make it out, 1 
think. 

1855,. Mr. ~rg_.l You think it applies to 
every &ct done by tLe workman under the Act, 
whether under contract or not?-Yes. 

1856. Chairman.] You ... y that the !&w tends 
to create a bad feeling between master and 
servant; do you speak to that beiug the case 
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practically, and are you able to say that this law, 
iu fact, produces this bad feeling ?-Yeo; be
cause, -of course, the 'workmen have no voice 
whatever in making the I .. ws, and they look .. t a 
Statute of this sort wherein they are considered 
to be cap .. ble of manifesting "misconduct" or 
"misdemeanour," as the case mar. be, towards 
their employers, the Act not speCIfying that the 
employers can be capable of '" misconduot" or 
n misdemeanour" towards the men, as one-sided" 
and oppressive towards them. 

1857. You bve stated, thatiu your own trade 
cases do not occur under this !&w iu London; 
and you have cited from tho.e London trades' 
reports only one C&8e in the last 16 years, the 
C&8e of this tinplate-worker; do you believe that 
the workmen of London generally are conversant 
with this Act, and its use of the words" mis
conduct" and "misdemeanour" to which you 
bve just referred, and that the knowledge of the 
existeuce of this Act really causes bad feeling 
between the m&8S of workmen in London and 
their employers ?-Ye .. on account of it. iu
equality. 

. 1858. Do you believe that they know the 
bearing of this Act, and even of the existence of 
it, there being .0 few prosecutions under it?
Generally, our men know a little about its prin
ciple, but in the main, those well acqu8lDted 
WIth the details of the Act are hut few. 

1859. Those who are conversant with the Act 
are those who take a prominent part, and think 
for the men in those trade soeieties ?-Yes. 

1860. Speaking on the part of those who take 
a prominent J.'art in those trades' unions, you 
thmk that this law is calculated to create bad 
feeling between mRBter and servant?-Yes. 

1861. Though, practically, it appears that in 
London there are very few prosecutions under 
it ?-Yes, in our trade; for the simple reason 
that the masters more often break their contract 
with the men .than the men with the masters. 

1862. In London are there frequent cases 
among other trades?-Yes. ' 

1863. How does it happen that those enses are 
not mentioned iu the Tr&des' Reports, if there is 
this strong feeling on the part of workmen against 
the operation of the law ?-Because the general 
tr&des do not deal with them; unless 1\ great 
public question js involved, the trade in which 
the breach takes place, is the trade that re
ports it. 

1864. 'Unless it appears to be a case of great 
hardship, such &8 that of the tinplate-worker?
If the case is one that would neceBSllrily create 
~ren.t public interest. the general trades would 
mvestigate it, but if not, it would be taken up by 
the trade iu which it occurred, and they would 
deal with it. 

1865. The reason which you apprehend why 
that case occurring 16 years ago, was mentioned 
iu the Trades' Report was, that it was one which 
caused general interest, and was taken up by the 
whole trades ?-Yes. 

1866. Since th .. t time' there has been no e.se 
causing general iuterest ?-Not iu London that I 
know of. 

1867. If .. ny partieular C&8e occurs that causes 
general interest, it arises necessarily iu a parti
cular trade, does it not?-Yes; just so. 

1868. That bein~ the case, and those general 
Trades' Reports bemg m .. de up by the members 
of tl,e different tradca, if any case of hardship 
arose iu any particular trnde, the person repre-
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eenting that trade in the general trades' council, 
would bring it before the council, would he not? 
-Not unl""" the question was considered to 
be one that of neceesity should come before the 
genernl trade .. 

1869. What would constitute that necessity? 
-It would rest more upon the feelings of those 
who composed the council; if a member of the 
council thought the case to be one that should 
be generally considered, he would bring it 
forward, but it is not customary for the trades' 
council to take up every case that occurs in the 
trades, or anything like a proportion of them. 

1870. If you had any reason to believe in your 
general council, that in any particular trade any 
case of hardship had occurred, would not the 
trades' delegates on the general council bring 
that case prominently forward ?-I t would not 
be brought forward by the trades genernlly, be
cause the trade in which it occurred would be 
competent to take the case up and do it justice. 
Suppose there were 7,000 or 8,000 carpenters in 
the carpenters' society; if they had a case of this 
80rt they would be quite capable of dealing 
with it. 

1871. What do you im~ne was 80 peculiar in 
this case that led to its bemg brought thus pro
minently forward 16 years ago 1-1 fancy that 
the details of the case were quite sufficient to 
call attention to it. 

1872. Do you know whether any case was 
tried at thc Aesizes at Stafford, with reference to 
Mr. Perry's workmen 1-1 am not aware. 

1873. You have stated Jour objections to the 
law, namely, the crimin procedure and the 
inequality between master and servant; what 
remedy would you suggest 1-1 would suggest 
the remedy of a county court process. 

1874. That is, that the procedure should be no 
longer criminal, but a civil process before the 
county court1-Yes; I think the workman now, 
having risen to that position in which he now is, 
baving interests to look after, and having certain 
funds at his b9.ck, different to what the state of 
things was some years ago, is certainly a more 
responsible individual, ahd .more easily to be 
found; and it would not pay him (putting it in a 
pecuniary point of view) to treat his contracts 
with impunity. He woUld prefer to fulfil his 
contract, and keep within the limite of the law. 
If trials for breach of contract were to take 
place, for every breach that takes place in our 
trade, we should have the magistrates' courts full 
of them, and the county courts too; I do not 
think tbat some employers would have time to 
dG their business; they would be continually in 
the county court&. 

1875. As it is, there are fre<j.uent branches of 
contract which are never tried?-There are 
frequent case. which are never tried; in our 
trade they occnr every day, and most of them 
are on the part of the employers. 

1876. Do you think both as regards the em
ployers and fellow-workmen, there would be 
sufficient .ecurity to both if there were such 
a ~ange in the law made as you suggest?
Qwte. 

1877. Take your own trade; does one man 
make 8 whole shoe, or are different parts made 
by different men 1-There is the closing of the 
upper, and the making of the bottom, they are 
distinct branches of the business. 

1878. Which part of the work is done first?-

The closing ia done first and the bottom after
ward .. 

1879. So that the man who doe. the bottem 
depends entirely upon the closer; if the closer 
ba8 not done his work, the man who d",," th. 
bottom would have no work to do ?-The em
ployer is supposed by the contract to have them 
already closed, so as to give them out already 
closed to the men, but it is a common thing when 
a mao goes for work, for the master to lilY," I 
have no uppers closed; " and the man hili to walk 
about all day, and wait for the uppers to he 
closed; that is a hreach of contract on the part 
of the employers; but we never summon a ma .. 
ter for breach of contract for that. 

1880. Tbat breach of contrnct on the part of 
the master might arise from the man who clooel 
the uppers not haloing performed his contract? 
-Yes. 

1881. So that, practically, all the men who put 
on the bottoms might be thrown out of employ 
in anyone work through the failure, on the part 
of their fellow-workmen, to perform their part of 
the contract in clooing the uppers ?-Quite 10. 

1882. Does it strike you with reference to 
that, in the intereote of the employed, it might 
be nece.sary to give the employer some stringent 
power for the enforcing o( contract.. ?··-I think 
not. I never knew a closer to wilfully break his 
contract; they frequently do it, but it is very 
often because they are asked to do more in the 
time than they can possibly do. 

1883. Coees might 8ri.e of wilful misconduct, 
of men absenting themselves, and by tl,eir absent
ing themselves, entailing upon their fellow-work
men very serious loss 1-Y eo. 

1884. In cases of wilful misconduct, do you 
think that J'?wer might be given to deal excep
tionally With them 1-1 think not; the number 
of such cases is so few as to be sellrcely worth 
mentioning. 

1885. In other trades, you could conceive the 
possibility of such caseo occurrin~ 1-Not to any 
great extent; I do not think it 18 at all reason
able,to pre.ume that men would wilfully break 
contract as a rule; I do not know of such a 
thing. 

1886. You do not think there might be casel 
in mines, or glass works, or iron works, or other 
works, where, by men wilfully and suddenly 
absenting themselves Irom work, ther might not 
only injure the employers, but their lellow-work
men al801-The cases would be very very few, 
I should S8y. 

1887. You admit that there might b. luch 
cases 1-Yes. 

1888. Would you lee any objection, where 
such cases did occur, to the power of dealing ex
ceptionally with such cases being left to the 
magistrates or other persons, having jurisdiction 
in those cases 1-Yes, I think there would be an 
objection to it; I think that the power if given 
would be open to abus,·. It would be difficult to 
discriminate between a wilful breach and an 
accidental one. 

1889. You say that such power of discrimina.
tion might lead to abuse; do you think tbat at 
present the powers whieh are vested in the magi&
trates by law are abused 1-It has been proved 
in cases that they are. I have heard of such 
cases; I would not vouch for the power being 
wilfull y abused. 

1890. You cannot, of your own knowledge, 
apeak 
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apeak to wilful ,buse on the part of thoee who 
administer the law 1-No. 
, 1891. Do you object at all to the present juris
diction in easel of breach of contract 1-Yea, I 
do; I object to it in toto. 

1892. On what ground 1-0n the ground that 
I believe that ma"nistrates are not exactly the 
perBons to adjudicate in those matters. 
, 1893. When you say that they 'are not the 
persons to adjudicate, do y<>u take your objec
tion on the ground of their being insufficiently 
informed as to the law and its bearings, or lIyour 
objection on the ground that there is a failure of 
juetice through any eympathy on their part with 
the employers 1-We know very well that magis
trates are freqnently employers; I do not say 
that all employers are disposed to do an injustice, 
but at the same time men cannot help their 
sympathies, and their sympathies too otten go 
with their claso. I ohould not desire to see a 
journeyman a maoristrate, to adjudicate in any 
case where an emPloyer and a journeyman were 
defeudant and complainant. I should desire 
8Omethin~ different to that; I would sooner have 
a Board, if possible, but etill I have no objection 
to the county court judges; our judges, as a 
rule, are a credit to the nation. 

1894. Your objection il not derived from any 
knowledge of any practical grievance arising 
from the present jurisdiction; but you have a 
theoretical objection to employers adjudicating in 
cases where employers are prosecutors I-Truly. 

1895. You think there must be a natural 
~ympathy on their part with the employer, which 
might lead to a failure of justice 1_ Yes. 

1896. S'lpposin~ a case arose in the shoe trade, 
and the person sitting UpOD such cases was wholly 
unconnected with that trade, would you Bee any 
objection in that case 1-Yes. 

1897. Simply from the fact of his ,being an 
employer 1-Yes. 

1898. All such case! you would have tried 
solely before R stipendiary magistrate or a county 
court judge 1-Yes; I Should prefer a county 
court jud"e. . 

1899. You would have no objection to such a 
case being tried before the justices, provided that 
there was a stipendiary magistrate on the bench? 
-I should prefer a county court judge. 

1900. Objection has been taken to eases going 
before a county court judge, on the ~ounds that 
it might lead to delay, which, might be detri~ 
mental to the workman as well as to the employer; 
what do ;rou say to that objection ?-It IDlght be 
80; but if the employer has a fair ground of 
eomplaint on, that head, then the journeyman has 
had the same ~und of complaint ever since the 
Act has been 10 existence, because he has had to 
brin~ the employer to the county court; there
fore if it i. a grievance . on the one hand, 88 you 
have suggested, how long have the men been 
.Jiving under that grievance 1 If that is urged 
:against the proposcil cha.nge, it must tell most 
materially against the law as it stands. 

1901. Yon object to that as an inequality at 
present, that whereas the workman is p~ 
ceeded against at once, and !nmmarily, in a case 
where h. brings an action against his master, he 
'must wait to bring his action before the county 
ilOurt ?-Yeo, he must do 80. 

1902. Cannot the workman Bummon his master 
,before a Justice ?-It has been done freqnently, 
and tl,e Justice has referred the parties to the 
county court. 
, 0.71. 

1903. Under the Act of Masters and Ser
vants the workman has the power of summon
ing his master at once before a justice, has he 
noU-Yes; but in the Lambeth Police Court 
frequently, where cases of that sort have been 
brought on, they have been Bent to the county. 
eourtB by the magistrates. 

1904. Do you know what cases have been so 
referred to the county court1-I have not taken 
note of the cases, but it has been so done. 

1905. Recently 1-Yes, very recently. 
1906. Are you aware that a master can be im

prisoned now in the event of failure to pay 1-1 
have heard so, but for a workman to go against 
hi. employer is a difficult thing, he would prefer 
not to interfere in the matter; as a rule, our men 
very often put up with a breach of contract com
mitted by the master, because the ma.n says fre_ 
quently, If I take a summons out for the county 
court 1 have to wait so long for it, and I shall 
lose so ma.ny days' work, which I cannot afford; 
my employer has money, and he will employ 
Bome one to represent him, and get his case con
ducted better than I can perhaps, a.nd the result 
will be 1088 of time and great embarrassment; I 
will let the matter rest where it is. 

1907. In the cases of breaches of contract on 
the part of employers, are such cases contested 
by the workmen when they are contested with 
the assistance of their union 1-Sometime&. 

1908. In cases of fine, would the fine be paid 
by the union 1-If tbey thought the man right. 
but not if they thought the man wrong. 

1909. Whether the case is taken up by the 
union or not depends upon whether, in the opinion 
of the union or those who guide it, the man is in 
the right?-Yes, they would not. otherwise take 
it up. I \tave known once in a way men make 
appeals to their unions that they have been com
pletely condemned for; I could rerer you to two 
or three cases, but I have not the particulars of 
them with me; there have been cases, but they 
are very exceptional cases, where men have 
absconded with their employers' work, and could 
not be found, the union to which the men belonged 
have then sent their officer to the master at once 
to kuow the damage done, and to pay for the 
loss, so that the master should suffer no loss. 

1910. You say the unions have sent their officer, 
wbat officer ?-The eecretary,- or one of the 
officials, or one of the committee, 80 that the 
master .hould sustaiu no loss. It would be the 
worst thing in the world for the unions to eu
courage men to annoy, in any way, their em
ployers; a union could not stand upon any such 
principle. It is to the interest of the unions 
to encourage good conduct on the part of 
workmen towards employers. We have in our 
society throu"hout England, a printed form of 
security for ;;Ii work entrusted to men belonging 
to our society. If a stranger came from Scotland, 
for instance, a.nd wanted. to' get work, the mas
ter would say, "You are a stranger to me; 
I do not kuow whether I am safe in giving you 
out work." Then if the employer wishes 
such a thing;, having a doubt upon his mind that 
the man mIght not be .. genuine character, be 
sends to the secretary, and the secretary fills 
in .. security for any amount that the employer 
reels disposed to entrust the man with, and 
should the man abscond with the work, and can
not be found, it is paid for by the union I that is 
general with us. 

1911. IB that the case in all trades 1-1 do not 
N know 
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1m"" whether it is the ~e in other i'rades. I 
think not generally. bnt with 1111 it obtains 
throughout the entire country. eo that from thst 
it is cle81' that it i. not our desire in the J.,88t 
degree that the maeten should suffer by anything 
tlmt we do. 

1912. Mr. Fawcett.] In other trades there i. 
probably not the ""me necessity for that @eCu
rity. because you tnke the materials to work up 
in your own hous,,?-Yes. 

H1l3. Chairman.] Are there not other trades 
in which the work is given out, tailO1'8. for in
stence ?-Yes; the tailon often have to get eecu
Pities from their landlords. or any one in a re
Sponsible position. 
, 1914. A suggestion hili! been made to the 
Committee. that the law should be altered to this 
extent. that the justices. or "Whoever tried the 
ease. should have the option of awarding fine 
or imprisonment. according l1l! the case appeared 
t!o them to be one of simple breach of contract, 
Or one of wilful misconduot; and that. further. 
instead of having recoune to a ·warrant.';n aU 
ciaoes summonses should be first issued. and that 
a warrant should only follow in case of non .... !>" 
pearanee to the summons; what should you 88Yto 
such a change in the law 88 that?-It is a step 
towardB the thing aimed at. but at the l!8JDe time 
1 think if it could be carried to the extent urged 
"\1y us. that is. to make the procedure purely a 
eivil one, it would be much better. 
· 1915. The object, 1 im~ine, of those who 
pr~pose this ehauge, in retainmg certain criminal 
powers to be es:ercised -at the 'Option of the 
persons trying the case, is to meet caBes which 
you could not deal with exceptionally in law, 
Viz., caseB where through miBconduct on the part 
tIC aworkma.n, great loBS migbt he ent .. iled opon 
the .,mploym-. and perhaps danger to life or 
limb, and injury and loBS to bis fellow-workmen ; 
should you see any -objection to a discretionary 
power being left with -the l'enon trying the C81!e, 

tIC dealing criminally with such cases as I have 
just referred to ?---'I have not turned so muoh 
attention to that aB I should desire to do before 
giving 8n answer to that qnestion; but it appe8l'll 
to me at present, that if it could be clearly proved 
that a man had wilfully broken his contract,';n 
inch a caBe as you suggest, an enactment of that 
sort would not be altogether unjust. 
• 1916. You think that doing away with the 
warrant in the first instance, -would be a great 
atep, and would cause great satisfaction ?---Yes, 
that would be much better than the-present state 
of things. -

1917. Workmen object strongly to being sum
marily seized, pe~haps taken out of bed, and 
:manacled and carried before a magistrate, and 
imprisoned, 88 if they were felons ?-¥es. 

1918. That objection would be met by a sum
mons instead of a warrant ?-Summoning would 
llertainly be much better than a warrant. 
· 1919. Then that would enable a man to get np 
hi. defence, and have Some one in court to defena 
him ?-Yes. and not only that, but his family 
''Would not be so much embarraBBed. 

1920. And the criminal character of the offence 
'would disappear?-Yes. 

1921. Snpposing it W88 provided that no person 
should sit upon the bencli who W88 an_employer 
<If labour in the particuler braneb of trade iD 
'Which the man under trial was engaged, and that 
the JUBticeS should never Bit singly, and that 

:eoiIpled 'With a 61Immons, should fint issue 

innead 01 • 'W8I'l'aM, I!O .. to. gift the mill .. 
opportunity of getting somebody to appear eo. 
hIm in his defenoe, whether hia legal advi ...... or 
his friend., or hie witDe_; that would. you 
think. give greater security \han tlbe present law 
for the proper administration of jnstlce ?-That 
wwld be touch better the at preoent. 

1922. With sueb changes as that, would you 
(as rBpPesentin~ the workmen who have objected 
to the jnrisdiCtion of the magistrate.) 8ee any obo 
j~on to the ~riadiotion being left. as at present, 
1i'1th the maglotrates ?-I hold to \he opinion, 
that if the case could be taken hefore a county 
wurt judO'e it would be better; but. the couna 
iDdicated by your Lordahip would be far prefer..: 
able to the one at present ID uistenee. 

1923. Witho.n speaking l'0oitively. do y01l 
think that BOme IUeb change l1li I have pointed 
oat would be upoa the whole accepted and lonked 
npon as a satisfactory «lludon by the servnn ... 
01_ ?-I think that It would recei ... favour to a 
very great extent indeed, and would .how SOlila 

deBire towards improving the etate of thing .. 
1924. Mr. F_t.] Probably yon would not 

think that the magistratee would be a perfectly 
""tiefactory tribunal, eveD. if that ch8ID~e 11'88 ill .. 
traduced which baa juat been mentioned ?-I 
think not. 

d 926. You object to them. CIIot becauoe YOIl 
lI1)'pose they would -desire to decide cases UJloo 

fatrly. but because. b~ employen or capitalieu. 
or landOWDere. they muat he preoumed to have a 
natural 8ympathy with their classP-That opinion 
prevails, and I ohare in the opinion to a great 
extent myself. 

1926. Yon think. for the earne reasons. work. 
men, however de.irous they might be to be fair, 
would be an unfair tribunal to try a case between 
employer aod employed 1-1 do think BO. 

1927. Seeing that those cuel of breach of con
tract occasionally involve very difficult queetiOll8 
both of law and of evidence. you probably object 
to the JUBtiCes as a tribnnal, becauBe yon have nO 
leenriiy that they have the slightest knowledge 
of law?-Quite 80. There are certaiD thinga 
connected with our trade. which. if we were to 
bring ·before the lIOt1rt in caseB of breaches at 
contract, could !Dot possibly be placed before the 
magistrates sufficiently clearly far them to com
prehend the real.etate of things. 

1928. In fact, considering tbe claee of caeel 
brought before them. it would be almost impoeo 
sible to conceive a tribunal less competent to deal 
withsucb cases, considering the knowledge which 
they poBBes.1-1 think if we could establi •• 
Boards of oonciliation and arhitration to try thoee 
ClU!eB, it would he the best mode of dealing with 
them; and 1 think, if a man W88 brought np far 
-breach of contract and found guilty, it would b. 
.. wise and beneficial enactment to allow him to 
pay the damages by instalments. 

1929. Speaking generally, you objeet to the 
tribnnal of magistrates, in the fint place. because 
they must have a natural sympathy with the 
employer claBs,and. seeondly. because those per
-oons ooncerned in thecaae have no security that 
-they poBBe88 sufficient knowledge to deal witla 
the cases brou~ht before them 1-Yeo. 

1930. If this suggestion which the ChairmUl 
bas JUBt made were carried out, to treat ordinuy 
-Clilles with fine, ed to treat cases of wilful mia
conduct w hieb might lead to loss of life or any
thing like that with imprisonment, of course YOll 
would expect that the l!8JDe law ehould be applied 

to 



~ the mastera?-It ia cmlr 1'e88oDab1e to. expect 
110. 

1931. It ia poI8i.ble to _be 1hat tim>lIRa 
• eir wilful mioCODduot the _played might 
IIIlfiS ?-.J uet eo. 
· 1932. And in aucb. • ease· they .b.ould suiFer 
imprisonment in· the same way 88 the employed? 
.... Yea; .... d I should. hope if the Committee felt 
it to be their duty to endeavour to get _ded. 
legislation upon, that .point. ~t would be 80· ~ 
anged that the OBe would. be.plaeed in the 1IMll8, 

position ae the other. • 
1933. One g........ r_lII. why the workmen 

object to the. pr ..... nt la .... is Dot on account of 
the number of cases brought nnder its operation •. 
lint because you feel that there is an inequality 
which places the labourer. in .. degraded positi0l11 
_Quite .Il;' hut. u.t the same, time the tlwuber 
is important. 1 think of. lata y ..... the DumbeJ:. 
baa been abont eight Ill" nine thousand annually. 

1934. Even suppose it were proved thet th. 
IIIUIlber was rapidly diminishing. your objectiono 
would not be IDWlh diminished, the same moraL 
.. tigma would atta.chil-Yea; I should Dot .,m
eider simply because the law was· ..... put in. full 
ilroe, thet it "' .. any the better £or thoot. 
, 1935. You ha... beeD asked how it 11'88 that 
the caee to whieh you. ba:ve alluded. which 
happened 16 years ago, _ ,ingl.d out to be 
lIl.ntiOlled in the general trades report; I suppos. 
.e .reasolil was ooDBidering the peculiar cirouu. 
stances about the child's death, and so on; it. was 
• _ that att.acad. general Dotice in the news
fJIIpers ?-Yes.. 
• 1936. Any ease whiob attracted general notice 
would be takea up by the geneml,trades council i! 
-Very likely •. 

1931. Others· would be taken up by the sepa.. 
mte trades ?- Yea. and therefore would not he in 
Qur reports; if _ were 110 report everything 
that occurred, .. Olll! reporta_ would become very 
t>ulky. 
, 1938. You think, speaking for the workmen, 
that no change in -the law wo.uld is the l .... t 
liegree satisfy them we.. it placed mastmr and 
aervant exactly in- the same p"sition ?-b could 
Dot be satisfactory,beeause.Ellglish people mnke 
a boast of equality; I wish that equality existed. 
, 1939. It hoa beea ID'ged, that if the penalty 
.ttached to breacb.e. of contr.at were suoply '" 
fine, the mllSte. would not De placed in the same 
-poeitioa &8 the mWl, because the tine might b. 
,.!ways recovered fl'OJll the maeter, while it might 
not be recovered &om the maa; do you see any 
<weight in thet 1-1 think. 811 " IlIIle. the work
IIl8Il pay their debt.a q,uite ... ..uoh lI& the 
.... ters; if the debta owmg in.this oountry on the 
<part of employmrs or ClIl the part or an)" other 
-ela88. acoording to numbs. &lid circumstances, 
~ere fairly halanoed against the workmen,. we 
eould have the best of it. we should be 011 the 
creditor side inotead of the debtor side. 

1940. You think that. the fact tbat almost the 
·whole of the labourers of this count., now belong 
-to trades socletie. would give very great security 
that those tinea ""uld be paid ?-Io our tr&de 
.we always aeQure our meniOi any work entrusted 
ill them. 
, 1941. I mean,supposing'" man were tined. you 
"think that tIoe flOCi of a,man heiOllging to a trade 
,lIOCiety would give a •• ourity that he would not 
,absoond, but that 11. would pay. the tine j, he 
,_uld lose so much by t.bseonding that he woulll 
probably pay the fiu~,~ 1/9_8 out of 10Q..; 
• 0.71. 

and more than that,. the fine would be paid, and 
in almost. all cases in full, immediately; but it. 
would be advisahle to allow a man to pay a tine 
in instalments, because. it would make him. mor .. 
independent; if the man were :tined 4 1. 01' 5 L i 
very often he would l1ave to make himself b .... 
holden to others for the· money; we should not' 
like that if we could ",void it. : 

·1942. Tbat D!!ght be .Ieft to the discretion oli 
the trib1l!lal ?-1. es, there migh.t. be a difference' 
in that respec.t. ., 

1943. The penalty of a :tine would impostl 
serious consequences upon the workmen, thought 
of small amount, 80 th .. t they would be probabl}'l 
just 88 desiroult not to break a contract 88 theiJr 
mllSters would be ?-I believe they are as auxi01l8l 
to keep their contracts with the employers ... 
the employers are with. the men. , 

1944. If the law was 80 amended as to trealt 
every breach of contract simply as a civil oiFence, 
you thin.k tha~ no miscbi~ could result either tQ 
masters or .to workmen?-So far from thinking 
that mischief would result.from it, I thin.k a great 
deal of ~ood would acDrUe from it. I helie"" as 
we are Iltuated now, iti i.t the general wish of thEi 
men to go Gil smoothly with thei. employer.. . 

1945. You would prefs such an alteration of 
the. law to the modified alteration suggested bJ>! 
the Chairman, of treating wilful mioconduct as .. 
arime ?-I cannot at present see my way elearlll 
to endorsing what. was pull to me by the Cham.: 
man; it is quite new to. me" and ~eJ:haps 1 lila, 
be excused for not oiFerIng anything very.. pOll; 
tive upon it; hut the only difficulty I can see iQ 
the way of accepting it is thi.: that there are SIt 
many technicalities and complicationo cO!lDected 
with trades, thet those who had the tryingQf tbI; 
oases would not have a. sufficient. teohnical know
ledge to de.al properly with a case; the line ber 
tween a wilful breach and an accidental Gila 

would be very diffieult to draw, and prohably 
some injustice, and perbaps some sutreriog to 
families, w"uld resuIt. on account of that. 01 
cours .. , those who had the fl'lLllling and carry.ing 
out of the law would do their beat to avoid thatJ 
but when there are those. complicationo, the pro
bability is that they would not. be SQ suocesaf~ 
as they might desire to be. . 

1946. However excellent a judge you had. 
those technical complicatious would be so great. 
that wilful misconduct could not always be. asce~ 
taiued with anything like certainty ?-Yea. . 

1947. That i. your great re880n for objecting 
to the suggestion put to you by the Chairman? 
-1 do not exactly urge it as an objection.; louly 
say, as I view the matter at present, there is a 
diJlicuity. ' 

1948. That particular diJlicuity you, have just 
alluded to would hecome more serious if the 
tribunal were the justices instead of a county 
court judge ?-Yes. 

1949. Chairman.] Th ... diJliculty would not be 
greater than it is at presell~ where the juatice~ 
tore the \July tribunal ?-,.No. 

1950. In what I shadowed forth to you. I 
8U~gested alterations in the mode of procedure 
before that tribunal, whicb. appeared to you to 
meet in a great measure the .objections now 
raised by the workmen to the pl'ssent tribunaL 1 
-I think y~ur suggestion far superior to what 
at present exISts. _ 

1951. You said, inanawerto Mr. Fawcett;.that 
one gre",t advantage whioL. would arise from a 
change in the law as between master and. servaqt 
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would be that it would give rise to a better feel
ing betweeu master and servant 1-Y eo. 

1952. Yon think that the preseut state of the 
law causes bad feeling between master and ser
vant 1-Yes, anything is bad that causeR men to 
think that they a.re hardly dealt with; anything 
that leaves a man under the impression that there 
is a wrong engenders lOme mischief. 1 think 
men who are cognizaut of thiR law BRy at once, 
.. There iR an inequality, and it is against us;" 
they say, "Who made it 1 not us; we had no 
harid in making it; it waR made by those who 
employ UR, and by those who govern u., that is 
evidence of their jURtice and right;" and a man 
who was disposed to be a bit disagreeable towards 
employers or the ruling classes eould very well 
cite this Act, and kindle a bad spirit among the 
men against their employers or against their 
rulers. 

1953. Do you think this law tends to prevent 
men going out on strike 1-N 0, 1 do not think it 
affects the men with regard to strikes. 

1954. The fact of the existence of this law, 
under which men who break contracta may be 
had up', does not at all deter men from going out 
on stnke 1-Not the least, because Our system is 
this: if it is thought that we can fairly and justly 
make an effort to raise our wages, all the cir
cumstances connected with the men and their 
masters are gauged by the .ociety; and if a man 
has 80 much work out, which he has got to make 
up, he is ordered by the society to fiDlsh his work 
before he can take any step; that order he is 
obliged to obey, or he will get into disgrace with 
the society. 

1955. What would his disgrace consist in?
A fine. 

1956. How would the fine be levied ?-He 
would have to pay so much a week, and if he did 
not pay it he would become refractory, and would 
cease to belong to the society. 

1957. Is the only penalty attached to a refrac
tory member of the society, that his name is 
struck off the books of the society ?-He forfeita 
what he has been paying into the society. 

1958. When a strike is voted, do those who 
vote it take into consideration the position in 
which those men who are threatening to go out 
on strike would place themselves under this Act? 
-Yes, they do; they take good care that the 
men shall keep themselves within the limits of 
the law; that 18 one of the first and primary con
siderations. 

1959. That is, they do not strike till the con
tracts are fulfilled 1-J ust so; that is always 
guarded again.t. 

1960. That is where the contracts are short ; but 
in cases where the contracts are twelvemonth
contracts, how do the society proceed? - Then 
the society do not seek to break them, they wait 
till the time is up; I should suppose they would; 
I never heard of a society recognising a breach 
of contract; in our own trade, the first requisite 
is for the men to finish their work in a pro!;'er 
and satisfactory manner, and to get their bills 
settled up by the employer. 

1961. The contract with you is mostly piece
work, not to work for a certain time 1-Yes, only 
for a certain quantity of work. 

1962. Then the present law so far operates to 
prevent strikes, that it tends to delay them 1-
In our trade it would not much, but it mi'fht do 
BO in trades where the contracts Were 0 long 
duration. 

1963 •. Where the eontraota are for 12 monthat 
there ",11 alway. be fresh hands ooming in and 
making fresh contracts, and therefore one doee 
not see how those oontracts would ""pire at the 
BRme time 80 as to enable a strike to take place' 
-The oontracta are not generally for III month., 
they are exceptional. 

1964. Do you know whether. in oases where , 
the coutracts are for 12 month., there are lese 
frequent strikeo than in _ of contracts for 
short periods 1-1 have not turned my attentiou 
to that. 

1965. Do yon know any trades where the eon
tracta are for 12 montha 1-1 have heard of 
BOme. 

1966. Are there any in LondOll 1-1 do not 
know of any in London. 

1967. Do yon know of any where the contracts 
are for & period of six months 1-No. 

1968. Do you know of any where they are for 
a peliod of four months ?-No. 

1969. What is the lougest contract you know 
of in any trade belonging to . your council P_I 
have not heard of any beyond a week in London ;, 
there may he some. 

1970. Mr. Fawcett.] Of oouroe, if the meD 
found that that length of contract interfered with 
their power to strike, they would not conoent to 
have those long eontracta 1-1£ they desired to 
strike, it is very certain they would say at once. 
we must shorten our contracta or we will neveJI 
get a strike. 

1971. Most trades recogniae that a juncture 
may ariae when it may be neoessary to strike p_ 
I think the tendency now is, to keep away from 
strikes 118 much as poBBible, and to win advance. 
without them by memorialioing, and by moral 
suasion. Within the last three months the trade 
to which 1 belong, the West-end women'whoe
makers, gained 16 to 25 per cent. advance, it 
being in lOme cases 25 per cent., the general ruD 
being 16 per cent.; we have been two month. at 
it, and have had no angry word With the employers 
upon the subject. 

1972. Chairman. J With the reserve of a strike, 
I suppose ?-A strike Was never mentioned, it 
was Our intention when we started to avoid it if 
poBBible. 

1973. Mr. FawcBtt. ] You would not like to do 
anything that would prevent lOU having the 
power of' atriking, supposing thIS moral suasion 
and conciliation, which is becoming more fre
quent, should fail1-1 do not think that the men 
would like to give up the power. 

1974. Mr. M'Lagan.l You stated that the two 
objections you have to t1ie justices being the jlU'd 
diction before which such cases should be brought 
are, first, that they would be more likely to be 
partial; and secondly, that they had not sufficient 
knowledge of the law are you aware of any 
cases in which the justices have shown partiality 
or incompetency 7-1 did not mean to sal that I 
objected to them on account of their defiCIency of 
knowledge of the law, but on account of their 
deficiency of knowledge regarding the technicali
ties and complications of ilie trade .. 

1975. And their not being accustomed to weigh 
evidence ?-I mean their not being conversant 
with the peculier circumstances connected with 
the trades. I do not mean that 1 should object 
to them on account of want of knowledge of the 
law. The Act itself does not speak of any of the 
technicalities of the tnules; it niakee no provision 
with respect to them at all. 

1976. Do 
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1976. Do not 1:0u think that the justice. are 
just .. well qualified and .. competent to judge 
of noh teobriioalitiea .. you have spoken of, as 
an ordinary legal judge ?-Perhap. 80; hut clasa 
prejudices are more .trong in their case than 
with the county court judJte .. 

1977. Are you aware tliat the justices take an 
oath hefore they enter upon their dutiea that they 
will discharge them properly ?-Yea. 

1978. Are you aware al80 that the county court 
jud~es in England and the sheriffs in Scotland 
are In the same class genera.lly as the employe." 1 
- With regard to an oath, I would observe 
that I recollect reading a remark by Mr. ltoe
buck in the House of Commous, that he took a 
falee oath every time he entered a new Par
liament, 80 that I do not think the oath argu-
ment i. worth much after that. . 

1979. The county court jud~esin England 
and the sheriff. in Scotland are m the very same 
class in sooiety BS the employers, generally 
speaking, and .. the justices of the peace, are 
they not ?-I have heard 80, but not to the same 
extent. 

1980. And they are, one might suppose, just 
as liable to be led away by prejudices· as the 
justices of the peace ?-It is likely that they 
would be under those circumstance .. 
. J981. In the two cases you mentioned to us, 
the justices were inclined to show leniency to the 
man l-J ust so; I should be sorry that it should 
be inferred that I meant to eay that all justices 
were diaposed to do wrong, or all employer. 
either; I believe that there are as many good 
men among the employers as among any other 
class of society; but malliBtrates who are em
ployers have fellow feeling for employer. 
naturally; men cannot help influencea more or 
lesa. 

1982. In a case of neglect of duty where life 
and property might be imperilled, you would not 
:~tect to the workman being prosecuted crimi

y on oondition that the master should also be 
prosecuted criminally in a similar case ?-N at 
the least. 

1983. You want the law to be equal in that 
respect ?-Yes. 

1984. You are aware that there are cases 
'Where employers are sometimes prosecuted 
criminally,. when life has been imperilled and 
properly damaged, as for instance, the case of 
managers of railways; yon are aware of some 
case. where they have been apprehended and 
prosecnted crimipally ?-Ye .. 

.1985. And therefore. the law does take oolf" 
:lUZance of euch oases, and enables the publio 
prosecutor to proceed against thcaemen crimmally, 
masters as well as servanta;-Yes; if I were 
base enough wilfully to neglect my duty, even 
if I did not endanger life, 1 should be doing a 
very wrong aot, and if life 10118 endangered by 
my neglect it would be more serious eti1l. 

1986. Would you prosecute a man criminally 
if by neglect of duty pro",erty was damaged P
:My ouly reason for saymg that the <J.uestion 
'Wanted more consideration than I had gtven to 
it, before I ventured to give a positive opinion 
upon it, was, that I was afraid that sometimea it 
'Would be difficult to draw. the line between wil
ful negleot and aocidenta!. 

1987. Supposing, however, you thought it 
better to pumsh • man by fine rather than by 
proaeouting him criminally, and supposing the 
man was Dot able to pay that fine, you would 

0.71. 

have no objection to his being prosecuted for • 
debt ?-J ust 80. 

1988. Supposing he could not pay, and had 
not sufficient property to pay that debt ?-Then 
I suggest that he should be allowed to pay the 
debt by instalment.. 

1989. You have no such thing in England as 
arrestment of wages P-No. . 

1990. Would you approve of such a power 
heing given to the master ?-I think it woUld be 
dangerous, it would put a weapon in the hand. 
of the employer who might be disposed to be not 
exactly so just as he should be. There are em
ployers who would probably take advantage of 
It; 1 do n6t believe that the bulk of them would. 
I should not like a law that could be made to 
operate op'pressiveiy towards the workman, nor 
would I like to see a law p .... ed that might place 
the employer in the hands of the men. I shoulel 
like to see it as fair for the one as for the other. 

1991. Supposing a workman left the pJaoe 
where he had been living before, and went to a 
distant part of the country, would you object to 
the employer following his wages ?-It is '" point 
that requires some consideration; I should not 
object to a man· being followed and put ~o trial 
for so doing in the ordinary way, but It is a 
question whether any good coulel be obtained by 
the arrestment of his wages. , 

1992. Do you no~ think that the arrestment of 
wages would have a bad moral effect upon the 
man P-Yes; I do not think it could be produ .... 
tive of an)' amount of ~ood. If in some cases it 
might work satisfactonly, in the bulk of cases I 
think it would be unsa.tisfactory. 

1993. It would tend to dama1l': the man's cha
ract&!: in the new district to wllich he went P
Yes; and probably the man would never he&J;' 
the last of it. Supposing I had been doing some 
work for an employer and I broke my contract, 
and I left the town, I'erhaps not being under the 
apprehension that 1 had been doing any wrong 
(because the contracts in our trade are so fre
quentlv broken, that a man mi~ht easily be under 
the belief that he was not domg anything that 
would make him amenable to the law); suppose 
I left the town, and suppose I went 50 mile" 
away and worked there under a fresh employer. 
not oonsidering that I had done any wrong to any 
man, and that next week there was an arrestment 
of my week's wages for leaving London, I, not 
believing that I had done any wrong to o.ny one, 
should not like to be dealt with in that manner. 
The master, if he felt annoyeel at my leaving 
London, could do that; he could send after me 
an arrestment of my wages, and, being in • 
strange town, my family would suffer, for I woulel 
have no wages for them to go on with. 

1994. Are you not aware that when the wages 
are arrested there is a sufficient amount alloweel 
to the workman for subsistence ?-Yes; but the 
amount of a workman's wages is only sufficient 
for his subsistence when taken in the aggregate. 

1995. I am putting the case that the court has 
decided that the man must pay that debt; sup
posing he has left the district, {~,:: think it would 
not be a good plan to follow • and arrest his 
'Wagea, makin~ the man pay the debt by instal~ 
mento ?-I think it would not; I would leave it 
to the ordinary procedure of the oounty court. 

1996. Mr. George.] Ie it not the fact, that the 
mllltistratea have the power of deciding questione 
with respect to wagea between masters anel do-
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me.tic .ernnta and' agricultural labouren?-r 
bel iove eo, under another Act. 
. 1997. If the magistraW8 are considered com
petent to decide questions between mastere and 
"I¢eulturallabuurers and domes~c .erv .... ~ dQ 
you see any reason why they should not be con
Bidered equally competent to decide casee "e
tween maaters and workmen in difi'erent trade. 2 
~ Their oompeteney i& not the thing that is 
"uestioned. ,'e contend, and I think IIOt without 
some reason. that there. is a partiality 011 the part 
af the employers among the Justices towarde. their 
0wn class. 

1998. If an employer in th" SlIIDe trade as the 
prosecntor were prohibited from Bitting IIIl the 
mal of the case,. and supposing the magietratea 
were independent country gentlemen, not being 
in trade at all, would you consider them not CClII"" 

petent to, and Dot likely impartially to adminiete ... 
Ju.tice in cases of that kind ?-1 do not think t.ha.c. 
independent country gentlemen would be pre
lerable to manufacturers. 
, 1999. You object to the. manufacturer be
<lanse ~e baa a similar interest. to the. master w hn 
1aas the dispute with hi. eervant 1-1t frequently 
¥-ppens that a country gentleman employs.men,. 
~d he is apt. to view the dispute from an. em
ployer's point of view. 
- 2000. You think even an independent country 

r;entlelll/Ul would be likely to be biassed from 
!Us acq,).ai.ntance. or sympathy with the manu
facturer whose case might come before .. the 
"ench of magistra.tee ?-Yes. 
. 2001. You have only cited to the Committee 
two cases of what you consider hardships, one of 
them occurling in 1850, a.nd the other occurling' 
in 1857; you nave not, a8 I understand, etated 
to the Committee the particular. of any ~e8 
Since 1857 of what you consider hardship I'-My 
reason for citing those two eaees only, thongh I 
eould have cited a great number, Wlib this: I 
Lave not heard' the whole of the evidence thai 
Las been given here; but in the little evidence 
r have heard I heard caees referred to, and 1i 
have no doubt in the evidence which I have not 
heard a great number of cases h ..... e been men
tioned; at:d I thou!}ht tbat to bring forward a 
lot of cases of a similar cbaracter would only be 
to unnecessarily occupy the time of the Com
mittee. I cited two cases tbat were different in 
iheir character to those other cases that have 
been cited; in the casee that have been men
tioned to the Committee by preceding witnesBeI! 
the men had been imprisoned; in the cases :r 
referred to tbey were not; they were eases in 
which, though the men had done no moral wrong'. 
they were brought before the magistrates, and 
they had to go tbrough all the ordeal ofa trial. 

2002. I nnderstood you to say that a law like 
4 Geo. 4 was no longer 80 necessary as it migbt 
have been, from the improved condition of the 
working people; may not that account for tile 
fact, that from 1857 to the present time. no case 
like those wbich you referred to baa a.riseJ1 
which yoa have considered it necessa.ry i» eite 
to the Committee ?-Tha.t was not my reason for 
ating those cases; my reason was because 1 was 
c1esirous of showing that though the meD. bad 
aone no harm in those cases, still there W88 sa 
unount of hardship resulting from a bad. law 
existiog .. 
: 2003. Were those cases which you have cited, 
and those reported in the trades' Eep~ __ 
~ed before the.magistrates?-Yee. . , 

2004. Were notee of them tH .. down byliny' 
authorised reporter in the court, or .. _ tIaef 
takeD from any DeWSr,per repcd't<l af the d.,l-
1 cannot say who too \hem. " 

2005. You spoke of your oec ... tary; ia ill the i 
practice fur the secretary of \he .ooiety to __ 01 
those. _ when tried befon .-giatratetl, IIIIIi 
make. repon of them himeelf; 01' doe. h ..... 
them from the new.paper reporta of the day r-. 
The oecretary "ho reporled thit 11' ... in the evan 
a.ud _lIdod the trial. ; 

2006. DOee he repon them himeelf, or doel he' 
trust to the Dewspaper reporten to make daei .. 
.eports and. then select .uch .. he think. worth, 
of IleUlg tra.naferred into that tMB" report 1-l.q1 
thitr particular case I believe the ...... retary ~ 
Ai& own E8pod, be being in eourt. at doe tim. oS 
the trial : 

2001. Are thoee very highly-eololtl'ed axpree-
1li0Il& which yon read from shai npCll't, the lan
guage of the repooter of the neW8paper, .. oi 
the. secretary of the society 1-1 expect ·thai MUk 
w.gn&g8 hera is the language of the .ecretary. 
but the case was put in strong colou .... by u.. 
newspapers ali the time, and I think it wu put 
.. lI£h more strongly than ia .,.pre .. ed bere. .: 

2008 •. Suppose a m~ oommitted r.a act. IN! 
oinitted to d~ an oct, by which any workman·iv· 
bi" employ lo&t lois life, do yon. or IIOt know tha.t 
he would be indictable foe manslangh ter 1-1 IUD. 
a.w_a of tha.t. 

200~. Therefore for IIDY act oc. auob groH 
negligence, or ca.rele88n_ enD, &I1y act of _ 
mia.ion or omiasion, by which human life mighfl 
be lo.t, the muter is, in fact, liable to be indiete/l 
fo .. manslaugbter and punished by the OMnar:lD 
1& .. of the 1an<1 ?-I am perfectly aware of th ..... 

2010. You mentioned to the Committee. that 
in this Act the 4th of George I V., under wbi.ck 
proceedings between mast...... atId .el'Vanbi .re 
genera1ly taken, the words ' .. misdemeanour awl! 
misconduct" ar8 repeated three ciillioreni tilll8ll ~ 
.... those expressions "misconduet" and .. mia. 
demeanour" applied to every act, even to 
breaches of contract between the workman.and 
tbe master ?-They appea.r to me to be, so. 

2011. There is no separation in the 4th of 
George IV. between simple breaches of contract 
nod. any other act that is called .. misdemeanour 
Ilif mieconduct" ?-1 have not no~ced any.. , 

2012. You think it unfair. and lUIreasonable to 
characterize the mere breach of a aimple _ 
tract between master and .. rvant lOt aB act of 
" misconduct" and "misdemean01>T' Z - Y 88 i 
BUch terms not being applied to the oase of the 
employer: the muters commit acts to which the 
SIIlI1e term might be well applied. I object to the 
terms being u.ed in that Act as appertaining to 
the men only •. not applying it to the mut"", ill 
a.ny degree whatever. . 

2013. 1£ tha 1& ..... were that. mere matte ... ,. 
slmple contraet with respect to wages an.l otber 
mattere of that kind between the master and ler
.. ant sb.ould be treated u a pw:ely civil m_r; 
and i£ • snmJJ\OJJo were .. be iss .. ed in the firat 
mstanoe, except ill. cases savouring of criminality, 
or misconduct, or iniademeanou .... which might b. 
apeemed in the Aet, in wbich ea.sea • war .... 
might. be issued, would that, do. yon suppose. lIe 
consistent with the views which the worlaaell 
tab?--If it were made to apply to the work
'OWn, I think the· eame thing lihou.kl apply to ihe 
mastero. 
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Hament 'oouTd specify those acts whicla _ulel bl! 
_ra ..c miedemeabcmr and miseonduct betweea 
masten Bndservanto, would you then think it 
proper that that distinction should exist between 
IJI&ttere ,thst are purely matters of contract and 
matters of mi800udnct and miedemeanour?.;-I 
think it would be much better ·if a man did oot 
tuit the master tor 'the mllllter to diecha.rge him 
at once, 

11016. Supposiag he committed an act of mia
'oouduot or miodemeanour before' h.e left the 
maeter 1-1 should think a distinction might'be 
made in cases where the workman endangered 
life or property, or anything of thetsort; but 
.. mioeonduot and miodemeanour " are very vague 
term. 88 they now exist in the Act. 

2016, A man at the windl .... might choose in 
the morning all nt once to strike work, and say, 
"I will dono' more tc>-day," whereby a great 
number of men might be put out of employment 
sor perhap. 24 hours; do you think that Buch an 
act lUI that migbt be speemed in the.Act asa 
mi.demeanour 1-1 think thet io a matter for fair 
consideration] and would b. an improvement UPOIl 
the pr •• ent Aet; any ,..ay of denning the term. 
would be useful, and terhaps 80me leg.islation ill 
that respect might be enefioial. 

2017. Taking an illustration from your ·ow," 
trade, there i. the man who closes the UPP"fII\ 
and the man who does the bottoms; supposing 
there were but those two individuals in the em. 
ploy of a master,and the person who made the 
*'>pI deliberately said," 1 shall dono more to
day," whereby the other WIIB thrown out of em,. 
&dovment J would yon thinkawilf1il. act of that 
lcind, that could not for the moment be remedied, 
'Would 'be suoh an aot of misconduct or misde
moanour as ought to be punishable a.ccordingly.~ 
-I think no good would be derived from puni.h
ing .uoh an Bct as ,that 1 the master hae the 
'remedy in his own hande; the master would sar., 
" This fellow i. careless ahout hi. work, he will 
uotdo for me "1 lind he would diocharge him. 

2018. But not only would the maeter have 
. wffered by that act, but his fellow workman 

/Would have been throw. out of . employment] 
'WOuld not you meet Bnch a case with soma 
puniehment?-The fellow workman would suff& 
to AD extent, and he would know that it was not 
the employer'a fault; he would put up with it: 

20 19. You will not punioh the maeter for the 
act of the man ?-Certainly not; I would nQ\ 
punish any man for what he was not .esponsible 
for; 1 have known men sometimes overstep theu
proper bounds, and I have seen them somewhat 
losulting to the mastere, but I have observed that 
those milsters who sent them about their husiness, 
without taking any other proceedings against 
them, generally got on better with the men. If 
II master says, " You are an insulting fellow, l 
'Irill give you in charge," it creates a bad. feeling. 
[ have heard many mastera abuse their work
tnen in a most shameful manner, but it is ncd; 
customary fur the workmen to take any notice 
of it. 

2020. Is 110t the jurisdiction of the local magis.
trates, and e .. en the jurisdiction of the county 
court judges, limited to the particular district at: 
county in which they preside ?-Yes. . 

2021. Suppose II workman violates hio contraQt 
and goes out of that jurisdiction, how are yon 1:0 
reach him \>y a civil process?-I think that coulll 
easily be provided for. .; 

11022. .By enahling the process to hu· extended 
to places outeide the juriodiction ?-Quite lilt, 
1IUd I do 1I0t think that the providing for ~ 
would be found to be a real difficulty. 

2023. Have you seen the forms of warraqt 
issued under the 4th of G<lo. 4 ?-N o. . 

. 2024. Chairman.] In ScotJand, by the CGlll

mon law, where a man has been nned and h.e 
·goe. to another ee!'vice, hio wage. can be fol
lowed and detained in payment .of such fine, 1JO 
the extent of half hio week's wages. Do you 
·think such II power as that is objectionable, er 
desirable, with a view of meeting fines ?-1 t.hin!t 
it i. very objectionable: . 

2025. You do not think that anything of that 
Jcind would be desirable P-No; 1 think it would 
he productive of harm. 

Mr. J ORllT WATSON ORMISTON, called; and Examined. 

2026. Clia;r1flan.l I BELIEVE you are Manager 
of the Shotte Iron Company 1-Y 08. 

lj027. :J!'or how many years have you b_ 
.there ?-Seven and a-half. 

1l028. Where are the Shotts Iron Works l
In Lanarkshire, and the company have also .e:z:
mnllive coal and ironstone works in LinJithgow 
,and Midlothian. 
, 2029. How mQny hande are employed in all those 
work.1-1 think at the present moment the Shotto 
Iron Company employ nearly 2,000 men and boys 
altogether. 

2030. You have had ""J:ence in the manage-
ment of iron works, and in the management 

,-af coal mines ?-Yes. 
2031. What is the system of contract prew.i\

ing in your worke; have you, what we have 
heard prevails v"?" largely in Scotland, the sy ... 
.tem of daily or mlUute ,.oontracte 1-The system 
of oontract in the Shotts Iron Company's service 
ia a system of day or minute contracts. 

2032. You turn II man off at any hour of the 
day ?-Practically we never do it. 

2033. Might you do 80 without breach of con-
lltaet?-Y ea, but it is Dever done. . o.n. . 

2034. A man might leave you at any hour f1f 
the day without breach of contract ?-Yes. 

2035. How do you nnd that system work?-
Very well with us. . . 

2036. How long baa it been in force in your 
works 1-lt is .ix year8 eince 1 introduced it intO 
the Shotts Iron Works. 

2037. What led you to introduce it ?-I had 
some experience of the working of it in Ayrshire, 
when I was at Messrs. Merry & Cuningham's 
works there. : 

2038. How 10~1:.:r it been in operation hi 
their mines 1-1 . it io twelve years since it 
was introduced into Messrs; Merry & Cuning
ham's works. 

2039. You introduced it into the Shotts WorkS, 
Doth in the colleriea and in the iron works 1'-:" 
Quite 80, the system applying to all the me~ 

,with the e:z:ceptioll of the ·enginemen and the 
furnacemen. 
.. 2040. What led to 1m heing introduced into 
Mesers. Merry & Cuningham'" works 1-There 
WIIS a pretty long strike of the workmen; they 
.stopped work without any warning whatever, 
;llDd at the termination of that etri.ke the master,/! 
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gave nonce, that as warnings did not seem to be 
held binding by the workmen, neither would the 
masters hold them binding any longer, and there
fore they would abolish the system of contract. 

2041. Did the men re·engage themselves onder 
this new system without any further strike t
Yes, the strike was terminated by that time. 

2042. The same men re-engaged themselves 
under this new system ?-Yes. 

2043. Did they do 80 willingly ?-No, they did 
not like it at first. 

2044. What was the result; was it satisfactory 
to both parties?-Afterwards it was; .. t first the 
best men did not like it at all, they did not like 
to be liable to be turned away at any time, but 
after they got to see that such a power was never 
used by the masters, except to tum away bad 
men, they got quite reconciled to it, and now 
they like it better than the old system. 

2045. Do you believe that under this new 
'system the men remained for longer or shorter 
periods than under longer engagements 1-1 be
]ieve it makes no difference whatever in the case 
of the good steady workmen; in the mind. of 
some workmen it creates a feeling of independ

'ence; they feel that they are under no obligation 
to the employer, and that they can )eave when 
they like. 
, 2046. Were you connected with Mes.rs. Merry 
& Cuningham's works at the time this system 
was introduced ?-Yes, I was principal manager 
at their iron works at Ardeer, in Ayrshire, at 
that time. 

2047. Was it on your recommendation that it 
'~as introduced ?-No, it was arranged by the 
masters themselves. 

2048. The masters of the district 1-The mas
ters of Ayrshire and Lanarkshire; I do not think 
the,Y all went into the arrangement, but Messrs. 

'BaIrd, in Ayrshire, and Messrs. Merry & Con
,ingham, and some of the other Lanarkshire iron
masters, agreed to abolish warnings at that time. 

2049. From your experience of the working 
of it in Messrs. Merry & Coningham's, you intro
duced it into the Shotts Works, of which you have 
the management ?-Quite so. 

2050. Has the result been equally satisfactory 
there ?-Yes. 

2051. Was its introduction into the Shotts 
Iron Works the result of any strike ?-N"o: so 
far as I can recollect, I think, in the first place, 
there were several men left :without giving the 
necessary warnings that were required by the 
rules of the work at that time; and, in the second 
'place, there was a case in which a workman pro
,ceeded against the company for refusing to pay 
him the same rate of wages that they had been 
previousl'y payi!lg him without giving him a fort
night's warning, as prescribed by the rules of the 
work, and in that case the company gained the 
case. It was shown that the nature of the work
ing was so irregular, that prices required to vary 
'almost day by day, and that there was no ne
cessity to give warning; that though the rule of 
the work was a fortnightly warning, yet that the 
custom of the particular work in which he was 
working was that the prices might be varied 
from day to day, Or from week to week, according 
to the change of circumstances. The man lost 
'his case, but it was that case, and the men leav
ing without giving the necessary warning, that 
led me to introduce the system of no warnings. 

2052. You say that .the men had been 'pre
viously in the habit of leaving without warnmg; 

bad many men in consequence of 10 leaving beet 
prosecuted .under the Aota· we an oonlidering 1 
-Aa far as I can recollect, I do not think. ill all 
my experience &8 .. manager. that I ever lIJ.'Oo 
secuted .. single man for leaving without w&l'DlDg 

2053. Practically, in your experience. aa reo 
gards theae Acts, they have been .. dead lettsr l 
-Yes, Iince 1 became the manager of th. 
Shotts Iron Workl. At the time I was eub-, 
manager of the Glengamock Work. of MeIers. 
Merry & Cuningham, there were some oaaea of 
prosecutioD8; but half~ozen case. altogether 
are all I can recollect. 

2054. How do you account for the fact thM 
in one case there were pr08ecutions, and in the 
other not 1-The case. that were prosecuted ill 
Messrs. Merry & Cuningham'. were particu
larly aggravated cases of desertion of service. , 

2055. What kind of easel were they?-J think 
they were mostly enginemen. 

2056. Enginemen leaving their posta sud
denly?-Yel, a sudden combination of thOle 
men; thereby stopping a number of other work
men from getting on with their work. 

2057. In those cases, what was the period ot 
the contracts ?-I think they were fortni~htly 
contracts. The rule ran in these terma: "Every 
workman employed at the Glengarnock Work. 
.ball be held to be engaged for two weeks; and 
thereafter ontil he shall have given his employer, 
or have received from him, notice of fourteen 
days to quit, which notice aball only be given 
on the pay-day of the Works, or on the second 
Saturday after the pay." 

2058. That applied to all the workmen, 
whether enginemen or ordinary pitmen 1-Yes. 

2059. It was in consequence of those aggra
vated CBsel of desertion by the men in reopon
sible positions, that the law of master and servant 
was llrought into operatioll. and they .were pro
secuted?-Yes, so f8.r. as my recollection serve. 
me. 

2060. In those pits or other works where the 
system of fortnightly contract has been aban
doned, and· the system of day contrnct suboti
tuted, have any in.tances occurred of desertion 
of the men in similar positions 1-N 0, I cannot 
recollect at this moment, a single case. 

2061. You have stated that the furnace-keeper 
and the enginemnn are the only exception. 
throu~bout all your works to the system of daily 
or mmute contract, what notice are thOle men 
required to give ?-They are only required to 
give a week's notice; they can give it any Satur
day. 

2062. Why are those two men excepted 1-
Simply because they are in responsible places, 
and anyone or more of them leaVlng on a sudden 
might put the company to very ~eat incon
:venience, besides entailing very senous lOIS and 
damage u~n them. ' 

2063. What are the duties of the furnace-man? 
-To keep up the fire. 

2064. And to stir up the mets!?-Yes; to keep 
the furnace in order generally. SupPole the 
furnace-man left on a sndden, and another could 
not be O'ot to keep the furnace in order, the master 
would be therefore subject to losing 2,000 I. or 
3,000 I. for each furnace 80 abandoned. 

2065. And the men would be out of employ
ment?-Yes. 

2066. The works would stop pl'actically till the 
furnace could be set pg again?--Yes. 

2067. To meet those cases you rtquire a week', 
notice 
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notice bef"re the meDlene? .-Y·eIl,. because tbtiee 
or' foor day.' notice weold e""ble .. ,. to pot the 
fum""" in .uolt .. oondition· .... "'" besble to .• tand., 
fot', perhRpl', two or t.hree month~ if neeeosary. 
I have known them·· .tRnel.Ten •• ix· month.. I. 
mean, .tand withont. doing. any' damage. TheY' 
would tako the blast off the furnace and, stop 
working and .till keep. the. 1ighmd· materWe ;in 
the fnrnaee. rOIlLI)" to' resume .working again. 

201>8. If' the' m ... ·went with~n!l DOtille, thlLt· 
could not be done ?-No; the furaaoe indhat. 
C888 "",,uld nllt. be in "rder for .banding, anol 1£ it 
Wel'e .0 left for any length. of ' time, the furll8.ll6. 
might be destroyed. 

2069. Re.id ... tlte I" •• oIV work ?_Ye .. ; 
2070. In tbe 8ame way widt jj,e eDgmemeD; if. 

tbey len. the w<>rko, I prefIDme their fellow wo.k.
men woul!}' be thrown· out 0fworlo, ItIld,the maami'· 
woald· be put to loss1-Ye8t II< suddea.strike of,· 
engioemen might .... nlt iI) the 8toppage of all the 
work. togetber. Snppooillg Ihe,... .we.'" \:taJf-a. 
dozen pits, and all the enginemen in all those pit. 
ouddcnly left work, nnl ... the master could get 
men tn take their place, thtl,_r~ wlIUijl hav., tp 
come to " stRnd, 

2011. In. some pants of the couJ).try, is not it 
<llifiault. to, find. 8uitllh).e. ~ll compeien~ to tak~. 
th~ pl~cc of enginemen ?-NQ dQub~ eDginemen., 
a.re important mea. espe.c;i!j.\\y where.the pit~. ar~ 
deep. 

2072. Are tlJere generaJly men in a mine ,vhl'. 
C1IlUd at once be put to. th/l engines if' the engine
lUeG were to g",?~.N'Q; gelU'rally in\arge work. 
we have, perhaps, one '11' twn spare enginemen f'lr 
UlJi' sudden emerg!lllcy; but we conl~ npt repll!Ce 
t\>.e. wJlOle oftbll,l!ngi.neme.n, OJ' hi£, o( t\:t~l1k 

20.73. The,.. lIl'e.;' gr<l1\t,del1ll\n<! ?~\:e.,. 
2074,. TI.*. is a iUJlic,qlt;yj iu .. ~r~tinl{., !§qQa 

1I18n?-Yes •. 
207 5. The post nr eng4lem~1l i. so.imPOrtant., 

ad. 80 dilliclllt.tpBuPpI1' that it·jo,ll,ecessary to 
11I&ke. an exception .. in.his CIUIe,. and to pn~ him 
tUlde, a djjfur,nt. cOlli:\'ACt tel tIle o\her me,,?
Ye •. 

~!I76. Ia the eJlgilleman the ol)l.r ex<:epppn 
y.Qu mW·in the. pibi ?_Y.s·; t\\ere I\re other men. 
eml'Ioyed in the pits whose placllll it wolll.d Qe just 
1I •• <liflic~ ,to .fiU np liS tIIf ellgilJe\X\a,n's. but ~ose 
_ are attlwhll<l tit the cOJDpany'.service by a, 
DIolIIcl\ highe.' rato ~ vage,; they 1\1,'e selected _n. . 

2077', Such as whQt}-Snd~ as l'9adsmen. 
2078 .. Y Qn bid. tbem, to :rou, by high ~ay?-

Yes. . 
2079; If they WClI\ tp br.ak th,i~ cOlltf8l't., 

wAIUII\. tbw:e he dllDg<U'1 to life, or, loss to ~h~ 
"llployer?-No,J dQ not thi".'> so. 

2080. S.o fal' 80S "eg~d8 Ius. to the emllloyer, 
Ql'. dllllger to tb.oee ~lUpl\l]'ed in the 1\1ines, there 
.. 1lO sw:h necessity for biuding per~on~ in, the 
poei tion of tbe rOJldtWl,lln. 80S there is in tbe case 'If 
the engineman ?-N 0, not in our ca~e; l speak 
OIlly of our ow~ worb •. QIlII OliT owa eXl'erien~e. 

2081, In aU otbe~ mines of which you have 
anr. experience in Scotland, wheJ,'cthis system of 
UilX or hourly cOllu~t i.e in forell. al1&ther.e ~x
CIIIptwn. ma<le iJL the CI\IIe of the ellginel\llUl nrut 
!U.i:IlRCIllll8Q, pr i¥ it 01l1y ill- ypuf Cl\SEl that thQs~ 
"<Willian. "'18 l1lad .. ?~ I ~~n Qlvy sp.ealj: of l\1e .. rs, 
M.erry & Cunuinglwv.'''\f.orks ill ~rl)!iWe."n\l 
the Shotts' Wnrk .. 

201l2. How "'M. it. in M.etl:j~. ~Ierry and 
ClllIJlingham'. worb ?-lh..-e were tbose ~ .... 
_ption. in Messrs. Merry and Cunningham's 

0.71, 

werlre \ iIi faeo I just adopted the rule of Messrs. 
Men'y and Cunningham's works in the Shotta' 
works .when ]! made the change. 

20811; In the iwn worka the fw'nace'uan. i. the 
only lJJlUL in 80. re"l'0nttible a, VQ.itiQn ... to n .... 
cessitat..· your IU1\lllng. tlui.t eJOCeptWn Y- \'"el\,. 
along with the blnst enginema.n.; put; he wow<l. 
come unde» tbn! claM of eJJgint;U)la~ 

201>4. An .. yOu,OQn .. 4r....,t with thl\ wOl'J,ing, 
orth", Mine •. In.pccbQll. A~t ?-Ye .. 

208.;. Undo .. that, Act thero arf) certai,. I"egu~ 
lations drawn np and approved .by t1!!l Secretary, 
of State,.for th .. ,guw""ce 'If tntul olnp~~~d ill tlY' 
mineo ?_ Yes., 

201>(1, BlI ·those regulILtioIls tIIP. dlltias of. thl\, 
diif8ll81l~' IlIOn· a~. tIl,,~r variQl\s P9D\~ ..... " V81'y., 
accurately. laid dO'lln,aretbIlY nop-"ll'es. 

. 2(J87',' And' a penalty ot140 .•• 0" two. manthe' 
imprisonment attaches, doe .. iV'll()t, to.a b.'$IICb.of· 
those roles and regulations in such.cases?~ Yes,. 

2088. It has been gh·en. in evidenoe tbat 
under the Mines Inspection Act, the statutory 
regulatious which define the duties of tbe engine
lIIJ).n, and others in·. tbQ pits, ~ive all the security 
needful fo.' the proper wnrking of the pit, and 
fur thqp\lll/prmjtn\>e oJ; t9-.e du,ti~. ot:. ~e men, 
D~!1eriJIgj~)lAAeQl!Slil'rf tQ, ha,llereC\lll-\'ae to tb~ , 
law of ':'laster an<l servant; and tbat. w~th. thOjl'\, 
l'e~u,I .. ~n~,th~ W(ln. 1¥1IY s\\l',ve, hll{ the hn.w,y, or 
dl\llyC;<\lltllllJOt, &yalillJll l'li!b, perfel'~ safetl to ll-\I 
conper/illld,; ""ha,t .ie,yoU!' opiniOI\ as to \;Uat ?.".I 
hp,YIl J/6V6l; conqid'l',¢, thl\l, wi.th refere,,!,e tQ, thll 
CQgiJ!em\ln,i tll9Ae arll t.!tp .. o!lly. cJ."s, . .i1l- 9-U~ pi~ 
to which the question would apply. 

2089. You C(>.nnr>t ' .... Y' wheth'lr those •• tatntory 
regulati<mew\luJd.' \lea, 8U~wit.ltoutweeJ«J'1 
contl;eots.j!_No,. L 'couid llOtaa.y, on, ilia spill! o£.. 
th", mom81lt, wJt~tloer. they. ,,,,,,u1d .. 1' not.;. ~ hl'Ye 
never considered tbat. 

2090. You do not·know whetlt..,.thera m:e auy 
pits.o.·_b,wheJ",alhba men workuwler.d.aily. 
contract or lwu.ly.oont.-8Qt, without exceptions. 
sueh>.aa you ~e m~tiou.ed,jl...,..No,. I do, upt 
kino .... · any· work •. where them. are.; not those. II"'. 
oeptioD8 I have. mentioned. 

2091. Have you turned.. your. attentio>n at. aLl' 
to .the.la.w.of>maater.an.dservant?-"-Ve.'Y little.. 
209~ You canl)ot speak to t~ working of the 

lay(, b~cause. practically, u,nder th.e system of· 
honrly contr""t. that Iqw is very seldom brougbt 
into operation; in fact, in your works it 'could
only come into operation in the exceptjonal case .. 
of the furnaeemall au" tbe.engineman lL-Just sC!. 

2093. Since this system h'!5 ~een in operation, 
yoq bave hacj.. no C"I'es ?-I h'lve not had.a "":,,e 
for 12 year~. . 

2(194. Are you "",are that the"e are a Dumber 
oCpits in Scotlandwhere this system is in force? 
-Yes. 

20~~. It has been stated, that out of 35,000 
mi",c •• , 2~,OOO. ~re nnder this daily or h<>'1rly 
contract system; s/to"ld yqu, from your know
ledge on !\Ie subject generally, believe that that 
is ~ fair ~tst.men~ of tl,e case ?..,...I s~ould' ~ij.k 
it likely enough, 

2096, Ill) you think it i~ IL sy&tem likely to 
gaill grpuJ¥I.?:-1 t)tink so; ! tjllnlt it is ~.yning 
ground. ., 

2Q9/,. Is it Sl!re'l'lln~ sollthwards' at alllL-1 
am not aware. 

2098. You are o,ot aware of its existence in 
Engl';n<\?~No.· . . .. , 

2099. Are the men satisfied witb it no .. ·lL-
o Yes, 

M ... J.·W, 
o, .... w-
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Yes, fOl' anything 1 have ever heard to the 
contrary. 

2100. If ther were asked to go back to the 
fystem of fortmghtly contract, do you think they 
would object, and prefer the present system 1-1 
thlnk they would prefer the present system 80 
far as my experience goes. 

2101. Mr. M'Lagan.] lIave you ever heard 
any objection taken to the jurisdiction of the 
justices in Scotland, in eases of breaches of con
tract between master and servant ?-I have never 
heard them objected to. 

2102. It has been stated to us here, that eases 
have been tried in public-houses; that the justices 
have met in a public-house near the colliery, and 
decided the cases; have you ever heard of such 
a thing ?-I have never heard of such a case. 

2103. Did you say that the system of minute 
contracts was introduced by the masters, or by 
the men 1-lt was introduced by the masters in 
all the cases that I have known. 

2104. Do yon think that the cha ...... ter of the 
men has been improved siuce thi. sy.t.m como. 
menced; do you think they remain long<>r in 
their work than formerly 1-1 think it mak .. no 
difference 88 far as the good men are concerned, 
while as to the bad men we can speedily get rid 
of them. 

2105. You think that the men are not more 
inclined to leave than they were; they do not 
wander Rbout more than they did ?-No, I do not 
think 80 at aUf 

2106. Wer'e you ever obli~ed to arrest a work
man's wages for leaving h18 service in &at
land?-Never. 

2107. Do you approve of that system of arrest
ment of wages 1-1 do not. 

2108. What are your objections to it1-1 
thiok it leads to the perpetuation of very imrro. 
vident habits in the workmen, from the faciilties 
it affords them for getting credit at the shops in 
the neighbourhood of the work •. 

JOSEPH DICKINSON, Esq., called; and Examined. 

2109. Chairman.] ABE you an Inspector of 
Coal Mines?-Yes; for the Manchester district 
of LancashiI·e. 

2110. In that capacity has you attention been 
directed at all to the law of master and servant? 
-It hns come under my notice very frequently, 
though, as inspector of mines, I have avoided 
having anything to do with the Maeter and Ser
vant Act. 

2111. In the performance of your duties as 
inspector of mines, you have perhaps become con
versant with the system of contract which gene
rally prevails in the mines in your district 7-
Yes. 

2112. Is that a system of long contracts or 
short contracts ?-The general rule of the district 
is a fortnight's notice on either side. . 

2113. You have heard, perhaps, the evidence 
~ven by Mr. Ormiston, of the system prevailing 
In some parts of Scotland, namely the system of 
hourly contracts 1-Yes. 

2114. Are you aware whether such a system 
prevails at all in Lancashire ?-1'o some extent 
It does, some of the largest employers of labour in 
my qistrict, in the immediate neighbourhood of 
Manchester, some of the largest colliery owners, 
neither give nor I'equire notice: 

2115. That system prevails in collieries em
ploying how 1l1any hands, should you say?-Be
tween 2,000 and 3,000. 

2116. Has that system been recently intro
duced ?-I think ,it would be of about 20 years' 
standing, but I canoot speak to it for more than 
15 or 16 years. 

2117. You do not know whethel' it was intro
duced by the in asters in consequence of any 
strikcs, or how it originated?-1 have heard that 
it arose out of a very long strike. 

2118. Did the men object to it at first ?-I 
only know it by hearsay; 1 cannot speak to what 
took place at first. 

2119. Has it resulte<1 satisfactorily as far as 
you know to both masters and men ?-I think 
very much so. 

2120. Is it spreading, or likely to spread ?-It 
does not appear to be spreading. . 

2121. How do you account for its not !!pread
ing, if, in the eaEe of both masters and servants, 

it works satisfactorily ?-I think the men on the 
whole consider that it is more favourable to til em 
to have the fortnightly notice till they have tried 
it; but, as the last witness told you, a. soon as 
they have tried it they appear to prefer it; that 
seems to be borne out by what 1 have seen in 
regard to those collieries in my district. Practi
cally the mell do not throw up their work at a 
minute's notice. 

2122. Are there in those collieries more Caees 
of desertion of service, or not so many as in other 
collieries ?-I should think' there are fcwer; a 
workman under the system of minute contract 
feels that he is secure of his work so long u.s he 
conducts himself properly. 

2123. And the men in those mineo, upon this 
system, remain fully as lon~ in their employment 
as they do in the other mmes ?-I should thiok 
longer. . 

2124. Tliere is a good feeling between em
ployer a!,d employed 1-1t seems to be a pure 

. commercml feehog. 
2125. Do you know if every man in those col

lieries is under the system of minute contracts, 
or whether, as the last witne.s stated wns the 
case in the mines in Scotland with which he was' 
connected, some exceptions are made ?-I believe 
every person is under the system of minute con
tract. 

2126. Including the eogineman and the fur
naceman ?- Including the engineman and the 
furnaceman, and the fireman; but practically any 
man engaged in one of those occupations would 
not think of giving up hie poet, nulees be were a 
very stupid man, without making the employers 
aware that it WlU! his intention to change his 
employment. 

2127. In tbose pits tbe law of mastcr and eer
vant is, practically, a dead letter?-So far ae 
regards th e contract. 

2128. The power that the master has under 
the "Master and Servant Act," of enforcing 
contracts of service is apparently not required, 
for the service appears to be well performed 
under this hourly system ?-Quite satisfactorily 
to both parties. 

2129. You are naturally convereant with all 
the details of the Minee Inspection Acts, from 

;your 
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your position 1-Yes, I have worked under all 
the Acts from the commencement. 

2130. It baa been etated, that under the 
.. Mines Inepection Aot" statutory regnlations 
are drawn np which meet every case of dereliction 
of duty that could well he anttcipated on the part 
of the men in the pits in responsible positions? 
-I think the speciDl rules are capable of meet,.. 
ing Buch cases. 

2131. Those rules impose a penalty of fine 
and imprisonment. do they not, on men in certain 
positions specified in those rulcs, who 'neglect 
their duties 1-Yes, the epecial rules become, 
aa it were, a part of the Act; the punislunent is 
a fine not exceeding 2/ .. 01' imprisonment fOl' 
three months. 

2132. Is there an option given to the magis
trate under those regulation. and under that 
Act, of eithe.' imposing a penalty, 01' awarding 
imprisonment 1-lt rests in the discretion of the 
mngistl'ate~ 

2133, Hnye YOIl known many CMes under 
thnse Acts of :fine or imprisonmcnt 1-Yes, 

2134, Which punishment do the magistrates 
generally inflict 1-In my ,listrict they generally 
inltict the :fine; if I saw any dispositlOll on their 
part to send the ofFpnder to prison, I should do 
nil I could to induce them to Jevy a fine. 

2135. Have you known case. of imprison
ment 1-1 do not recollect any man having been 
sent to prison in my district, hut I have seen &C

,counts of men having been sent to prison in other 
districts. 

2136. Were those cases of imprisonment which· 
you have heard of in other districts cases of 
aggravated offences, or was it simply that the 
magistrate exercised hi. discretion d.fFerently?
Simply because the magistrate exercised adifFerent 
discretion. 

2137. 1 suppose you can easily conceive of 
cases under t.he Mines m.pection Aot, and under 
those regulation., where a :fine would hardly be a 
sufficient punishment, and where it might be 
necessary to imprison P-There might be such 
.... e., but they would be very few. 

2138. mat wonld you conceive to be a case 
that would require to be met by imprisonment 1 
-Something aggravated. 

2139. If a man DAgleoted his duties and entailed 
BOl'ious injury to either life or limb, or to pro-' 
perty, should you consider !J.at a case requiring 
to be met by imprisonment, or by a :fine 1-If he 
did it maliciously I would punish him by Im
pri.onment, but if he did it through ignorance, or 
wa~t of ~kill, I think he onghtnot to be punished 
hy unp .. sonment. 

2140. 811Oul<l you think, from your knowledge 
of the Master and Servant Act, that it would be 
desirable, or not, to introduce a change in the 
present law?-I think oertainly a change i. 
wRnted ill the law as regards maste.· and servant. 

2141. In what respect do you think it is 
wRuted 1-The m~istt'llte., at the very least, 
.houltl have the opbon of fining. 

2142. Yon would give the magistrate., under 
the Law of Master and Servant, the ... me power 
n. i. given them under the :Mines Inspection 
Ad ?-They might be certainly given that power 
at least. 

2143. You say" at lea.t," would/ou suggest 
nny further alteration '-1 think i you could 
"egulate the power of awarding imprisonment, 80 
ns to confine it to aggravated eases, it would be 
",,,II to do 80. 
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2144. Do you think that it would be poesible 
to de:fine the aggravated cases, throughout the 
whole of the trades of the Kingdom, in which 
the magistrates should have the power of inflict
ing imprisonment 1-lt would be very difficult. 

2145. Do you think that it would be llossible? 
-I am not quite .ure that it would; but if you 
could possibly see your way to do it, 1 tI,illk you 
would be acting wisely in recommending it. 
Putting a decent working man into prison should 
be only resorted to in extreme cases. 

2146. You tbink that the optiou of imprison
ment shonld be given 1-Y es; but it should be 
resorted to &8 seldom as possible; if you could 
con:fine it to aggrava.ted cases, so much the better. 

2147. Unless those aggravated cases were 
defined by the Act; if imprisonment WIUl only to 
be resorted to in aggravated cases, the judging 
what an aggravated case was would ha\'e to be 
left to the person administering the law ?-There 
would be a difficulty in that respect. 

2148. That probably would be what it would 
have to end in; you would have to trust to the dis
cretion of the justice in administering the law ?
Unless the witnesses who have been giving evi
dence before you have been able to' lead you to 
lay down some definition. 

2149. You, yourself, do not see any way of 
specifying such cases 1-1 have not been aWe to 
see my way to doing eo. 

2150. You are clearly of opinion that a change 
in that direction is necessary ?-1 think that is 
undoubted. 

2151. You think the law at present as regards 
the servant, is too hlll'Sh and unequal 1-Yes, I 
think it is too harsh and unequal, and that is the 
general complaint of the men with whom 1 have 

. conversed upon the subject. 
2152. Have you conversed with the masters 

about it?-Yes. 
2153. What is their feeling about the law of 

master and servant?-They consider that there 
must be some means of compelling the men not 
to abuse the trust reposed in them. 

2154. Do you think there is a feeling on the 
part of the l'naaters that the law is somewhat too 
severe at present ?-1 think there is, with the 
thoughtful portion of them. 

2155. You think that they would not object to 
a change 1-No. 

2156. Have you heard that the Miners' Asso
cia.tion have recommended a change 1-1 have 
heard so. 

2157. The change being, that an option should 
be given to the magistrate trying the cases, to 
inflict a fine instead of imprisonment P-That 
would be a very great improvement. 

2158. That you would approve on-Yes. 
2159. It has been further suggested that instead 

of a warrant being issued in the :first instance, a 
Bummons should inval'iably be issued, and .. war
ranl only had recourse to in cases of non-appear
anceon the summons, or where the case was an 
aggravated one ?-1 think that such a change 
is necessary to keep up the kindly feeling that 
should exist between master and servant. 

2160. With such a change in the law, do you 
think, from your knowledge of the working of 
mine., that any danger to the employer, or fellow 
workmen would be likely to ensue from men 
suddenly leaving their posts 1-There might be 
that danger with those minute notices, if a person 
in the position of an engineman, or the position of 
a furnace keeper, or fireman, or a.ny one in a place 
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J,Difo"'-m. of t.tI6t, were to desert it suddellly ; ·but PMlcti-
Jisq. lIally..it hu....,t been found 1Io8t DIan deoert thair 
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flO'ls with ..... notice, or without "IIOme intilJUllion 
.. hilt. they .aye going. If it were foom\ that it 
aotod in :thft~ ·W" y, there '!ould be· no difficultr 'in 
.introduomg tnt<> tile "peclalrulea. ·of, eoalllDmes, 
'p,..,";oiooo to omeet ouch ca ..... 

2161. Thev would recei ve the I!Ilnction of the 
Seo,e!> ... ' ·of 'State, which, I suppose, is.given.on 
-.Joe .. eco;'nmeudatlon ·of the inopeotDr 1-1 have DO 

douht they would, beC8Ulle ·tbe &lcretary of Stalle 
.ie .gtlidell by the .iu_pector in· .. nctioning special 
.. ules established for .the collieries. In my dis
trict we hIWe no '8upplementaryruko (i ... , 8 oet 
~ private 1lontraot ru1eobetween .the maNer· BUd 
lIlhe'workmeo) attached to our epecial rules; I 
h ... ·e oet my face aguoet them; $he"" is not a 
aingle colliery 4n the ,distriot ·that has .tbose snp-
1JI!ementary !lulos·attachedtothe epecial Iml ... 

2162. AU the rules in eovery colliel'y in your 
diotriot have ·been examined by persons "epre-

· senting the Home ·Office, and are· signed and 
approved by aDithority?-Yeo; but tIoey are 'Dot 
all signed; they .only have 10 be Bigned in 'C88O 

the coal-owners Teqo;"e JUS tocemify them; i.t 
is only a. fe," coalowners who require them ",,·.be 
certified. 

2163 •• -Under Iili08B I!uies, .. ndamCier the 
.Mine •. lnspeetionAct, -ia ·oasee . ...mch come 
under the rules, how are.the.men bronght,before 
the magistratee; is it by warmmt~: oummons ? 
._By summons. 

2164. In every case ?-In every case. 
,11165. 'Warnmts,are not i.sued?-They are 

summoned untie •. Jems's Act. .Generally, ,.IJIl 

iDfOt'Illation has to be mid, bnt .... ry magistrate's 
clel'k,does not require an information; '111_. of 
them do, but not all ;·,then ... 8nmmOll8 is isaoed 

.1tp0D' ,fua., iniormllltion, the in£ormamon. not beiog 
required to be upon oath. 

11 1166. Yon .Bay, .,tlhat thoughthoBe Te~tions 
Me Id.awn up 'IInder the Mines .hop_on . Act, 
·they ·are "snmmlXlled ounder Jer~s's Aot ?-The 
form of proce"" io untier ·.1er'rio's:A:et. 

; 2.:167. 'The power is gi'l'tlll 1mder. the Minee 
. hspeetion Aet, .... d ·the form 'of FrooeGiure i. 
·._der. oJ el'vis's Act ~Y es. 

2168. An information is iirstlaid, a.nd then a 
'summons is isned, lLnd failiog applllWlmce to the 
summons, a warrant is issued for the .. pprehension 

·of the oft'ooder ?~He aIlways "I'Jle ..... to the sam
-mODE'. 

2169. Do many 3ases arise nndel' the Mineo 
:Illspection Act ill yoor district?-Yes; I mtly 
take proceedingo against the owner -or principal 
agent, '01' one uf the mamJgere. I always leave it to 
them to take proeeedings against the _rkmen; 
if tJoey wish to m'lintain diecipline amongot ·the 

: ·men, . they must see that they attend to :their 
duties. 

2170. BefMewhom are those o .... e triedr-. 
Before the justicee in :Petty S088rone. 

2171. Is tbere any rule as 1;0 ooalolVJOJe1'i! not 
sittimg on the bench when caoes occurring in a ool.
liery are tried 1-The owner himself, and oemain 
relatives of the <JWl!ltlr, are prohibited from Bit~ ; 
but· there Is noth'n~ 10 probibit .. coa}oWDer 8lt-

· ting, proTided he .s not interested i. the par-
· tieular case. 

21112. Is it JlTovided .by the ~t that a certain 
_ number of magistrates shall heal' tbe ease ?-Tbere 
must be two, exaept in the case of a' stipeadiary 
magistrate, then one suffiacs. 

2173. Have you heard any .complaint made OIl 

'he part of tbe ,mcin, 0' do you h.ii~.eth .. t th .... 
is any ground of ...mplaint,.agalo.t. Ibe ~UI'i •• li •. 
.tion of the RNgist_ in ... noh ()ft~c.?--l Dever 
lay ·an information .. bere I see ·Ibe .lighteet 
doubt abollt it, Ilnd ""cn, gninlo( '\I\lOn t1 ..... "vel'(' 
grounds, I ""rhnps suoceod ill 011 Y lIille ...... 081 
of ten; one might perhaps be in.liHl·u to oU(lp008 
that they bad · ... ken a wroll/l: "iew of the "IIIC one 
loees, but on the whole 1 bclie"e tlley ·are ~uidod 
by porfect fBiroeoo, ...... .J I IIBVO evol'\,.l·oufi.Jcnce 
in their deciaioDIi. . 

2174. You believe the tiuri8<iiotion to ·be 
a eafe one, alld that they mlminioter the law im
partially Bndfairly ; 'can you Bugge_, any ethel' 
Jurisdiction that "otlM be more fRir, or more 
cOllvenient ?-No, I prefer the juri.di(.t.iclII of .ha 
.magistrate ... 

.2115. As reRftr4s .proseoutron.'Dodel· ·the 
Mines ilnBpBet.lon Aot, you w(Juldnot 'lUllgest 
any improvement ... reg .... ds the juri.diction ?
No. 

-21 76. Ae re~ardsmuter ·and .arVQot, should 
you see any obJe~iunto _, under .. Dlodified 
law of mllllte. ,and senant B8 suggeilted by you .... 
self, being '6ried ... ther' DOW are, before tJ.e 
.tnagiotr .. tes ?-K·ot · .. ny; 1t .eemo· to tne the mt>St 
.. ausfa~ry tr>ilmnal fOr such oue •. 

2177 •. i'rom 101lr knOWledge "f ~e workibg of 
.lIbe Malter IIID ·8er .... nt A", 88 reg.,ds .he mal 
... folIOes ..nsmguader tButAet,do you think you 
.oan"epeak with the ·eame·oonfid6llco with wbloh 
'you hliveepokenwith· refe.onoo ~Ci> "milar eft""" 
tinder the Mines Inspection Act, III! to the WRy 

,~u8tice isedminiltteted by the jaB.i"". 7-I "PeRk 
witb ccmeider .. ble _fideoce with regard to their 
oadjudioalion."f 0118l1li _oller the MiBes lnopcotion 
.A1>tl. 

.2178. Pl'IielHall y they.....e the ~alUe men P-
1:hey are the eame in both oWle .. 

2179.80 that·,if their deoi0i0ns are lIouud and 
. just nnder'ltIte Mines In"peotion Aot, Y"11 oeo ·no 
. .,01l801!. ·wby CIhe;r o1eoisiooo lIhcIuld not be e<tuaUy 
1III1l!Ild. _d juot in ", ..... 8 eommg before them under 
tbe Master ... d· Ser\'allt AcJI. ?-I .hould have 
equal confidence in· tloem ia·'eithcr e!lle . 

2180. Have 'you ever CIlnoidered whether 1he 
power of .nesting ·10 mtm'1! ... agee whioh ebt.ain. 
10 Scotland would be R' re_.ble way rof meet
img Dnes ?-The syetm. as practi.ed in Sootlnnd 
1s excesoively an.oying to anyone oonnected w.ith 
.the management ,of a work; on the mornmg 
-when· they are .boat to make doe pay, they have 
... ohamMul of .little pape .. arresting the payment 
« . ...".ey to pel'hape-several worlmten; whatever 
·taeoe meD lJnay·Dal'e.ione -bofore they oame tbere 
it certainly does not appear to work 8Rti.faetorily 
to 8'Ilyoue ooncerae<l. 

2181. . Ha'l'eyoD-beoo aBinspector in Scotland? 
-No; .hut before beOOOling iDf'l'ector, nearly 16 
ye"", 'ago, 1 w .. anoagent at Sir John Gueafo 
collieries, tn South 'Wales, between ""ven and 
-eight years; and I 'WOE·alSO an agent.t a colliery 
in ScotloDd for three yean. 

2182. Wbat ooIJiery WIllI tha.t?-It \\as the 
Nithsdale Colliery,m 1M neighbourhood of New 
.CBmnook; it hao .. ""me ehieflya Cannel coal 
work DOW • 

.21S3.Was that 1mder day contract ?-No, we 
gave notice there. 

·2184. Yoa ... mld BOt be in favour of any 
eystem ofpaytneat <If fine. by arrestment of 
wages7-No; .. or do I approve of arrestment of 
wages for the.payment of debt.; becauoo, if a D1&n 
has not paid hi. billa at the shops, there are other 
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_nM &f oomrellitlg him II) f!ayhi.debtswnileut 
"l'I'etting ,tbe l'fI1DIelJl /If I ... · wages otR ilre pay. 
&filM, 

2185. Do you think that tnlltohamge 'in the 
law whieh you ."e'MIII'iI ftM beetl .. uggulled 
before thi. Committee, and ~hich ,... .ay'f"'l 
al'Jll'aVe of', -..Id be flrtllioillllt" .... dl><!"' anythmg 
e10e ""mIl' 110 'Y0ll 1~ That w""ld h&" V""Y great 
i~l'r()vement, lind 'l\'ouId, I' ,II,r. 'Ky, 'lnoetJthe 
~_I 'ViewB <If ilIl ~e., 119 fOIl' .... I .b""'" 
been able to ... cel't8in tit.1Il I but· if .you "auld 
see ydur WIly fO-lillliting'thepowet of imprislJll' 
II'I1!tIt to I\jl'grltl'sted 'ooee.,it would!, be 'beiJter to 
d" ..". 

e 188. iliU\"l,Mlng '!bella 'fJiuIIIge in "he Ia" 
ite"'" f<j be ;ecMllnl/jlfded, f_' )'Oil' Ihmedge 
(If' dll! Itl~ri~E!8; do 1'8u :th4 .... k 'they wo1rid Mvt 
lin)' oiifflctllt)'11\ d<!tdlwg 'liitol"etitmat.eiy widl 
aggravRted CftS"" 1-A& 'It glM"!I'M Wle litey 'ell> 
emi.e II wise dill<lI'l!tioll, but ='1\1' IMId tlNm "me 
meete witb '8 _ 'll'lIere 'Ihe 'POwer 'lritl!i'1f'lrioh 
the justice. are entrusted hRS not been exermtod iIt 
the way one would desire. . 

2187. On the whole you do not think that 
there wonld be any danger of the magistrates 
abusing s"ch a discretionary :power, if vested in 
them?·- Certainly not. 

2188. :Mr. G.org~.] Are those special rules, 
under the Mines Act, set out in tho Act itself, 
or are they referred to in it, and settled by' the 
Secretary of State 1-They are referred to in 
this way in the Act; the colliery owner i. bound 
to draw up special rules, snch as appear necessary 
for safety, with regard to the person. employed 
in and about his mine, and having framed his 
rules, he has IIrst to post them up for 14 days, in 
a cODs~icuOU8 place iu the principal office, or place 
of busmess at the colliery, and also where the 
wages are paid, so as to give the men an ol>portu
nity of seeing whether tliere is anything objection
able in tbem, and at tbe end of th"t 14 days he 
has to submit them to the Secretary of State for 
hi. approval. Tbe Secretary of State, on receipt 
of th08e rules, send. them to tlAr mevecWt,"to 
make a report upon them to him, and If the in
spector's report is. satisfactory, they are then 
returned to the colliery owner, with the informa
tion that the Secretary of State does not object 
to them, and if not objected to by the Secretary 
of State, they become as muoh law as the Act of 
l'arliament itself. 

2189. They are not, in the first instanoe, set 
out on the face of the Act, but after they are 
posted in tho way you desoribe, and not ob
lected to by the Secretary of State, they then 
become by reference incorporated in the Act of 
Parliament and become law ?-Exactly; and the 
workmen are, f;r a breach of any of these rules, 
liable to be punished, and so is the owner or the 
agent for a breach of auy of the rules which 
apply to them; the penalty for the owner or 
prmcipal agent is not exceeding 20/. 

2190. Except from the practical difficulty of 
specifying all the special cases that might arise 
bet.ween master and servant, you do not see any 
objectiun to lollowing in any amended Master 
and iServnnt Act that might be framed, pretty 
much the snlDO coUl'8e as uuder the Mines' In
'pecliou Act, viz., that oertain rules should be 
opprm'ed by the Secretary of State, in which 
cerl"in oll'en~e. should be cl888ed as being of II. 
"rimiual nature, and that they should become 
virtually incorporated in any new Aot of Parli .... 
Illent tu he f\'lllDed ?-The piau of baving special 
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nlesW'OI'la. well'W'ith ,toeg1ll'd tn>tbe-{)olliel!)' A.ct, J.IIiHiWt .... 
bellall8l! it ,enables the eolliery.,wnem aItdtke .lHq. 
i'"J>eotorst1vmue!mY IIIIPIndment'Whioh"inflht 
""""If' ctf time, :tnigllc "!'Pear to 10 .. "lICel!llllry;, 
witkoutilMmg to'll'O to·Purlilllllent' fOrllll' ,,1DeDd. 
mt",t /If,1thui'M. 

l! 1-911. ]l'lIe' mODlSllt ritoS8 ,_ttere wer<"epe"" 
:lied ~een'lIl_r 'andmfID, it "Wouldd .... "" lIIe 
disontion 110 tire magiet1l_. 11& -m "at _,till 
oifeuoe '\Y·ithin >riIOI •• .."eold . rme. 'Ol' ... ~ .. t 
8IIy. 

iillli:l. It'W1>llld be the "ame'as "' ..... e ia,the 
Act ofPllll'lill1Rl!llt?--Yes. 

1l193. ,The IImY'diemrtion ,tb&t ...-1il·..-ain 
for the magistrMe8 'WOUld co, to uoerlaiJI.whellbot-
16e 'IDMI·t!nid'vi0Uiued >the 'fPeritd'rmes, alllhon
"8..-b1Ily'~he,Aetllllf fJilJirii_t ,:obauUii ..... ,m,. 
Il!iOte1llP-'l'a.t 'WOvld ·be aU. 

2.J9~. Ie 4t <by litel'oovisions of <the' MilNS 
'lD8J'tretion ,!A.m, 'or' &y .ll<IUrtellJ.' that .. _moSlS 
..... 88 <Rl' th", m8t instanoe; ,is it~tioD&l: willh, IJIae _agi_ 10 lame ·& ... _on ...... , IUpIJa infut-
llJUlllion I!IW<I .... to <grant awur«at ll-h is the u.. 
variable practice to issue a summons in the first 
instance. I have never known a cftSe where a 
warrant bad to be i .. ued. 

2195. Are you aware whetber that is under 
any special provision iu the Mines Inspection 
Act, or under Jervis's Act? - That i. under 
Jervis's Act; the mode of procedure is nnder 
Jervis'. Act. 

2196. Is there auy other proceeding than by 
summons under Jervis's Act ?-I am not prepared 
to answer tbat; but I can tell you this much, 
that the mode 'of procedure is always by sum
mons. 

2197. Seeing that .. summons would ouly go 
within the jnrisdiction of the m~strates, suppos
ing.. workman, after he bad VIolated a special 
rule, left the jurisdiction, bow would the proceed
ings be taken?-Tbe mftSter would have to resort 
to a warl'ant if the man left the juriediction; aud 
the offender would be liable to tbe expense of 
BEl ving tile "Mint. 

2198. As I understand you, you would, in or
dinary cases, proceed by summous?-Invariably. 
I never knew an exception. ' 

2199. If a man absconded, and went out of the 
juriediction, you would then see no objection to 
proceeding by warrant? - I apprebend that 
Jervis's Act ~yes that power; if it does not, 
it sbould give It. 

2200. You would eee no objection to such a 
provision being inserted in any Act which migbt 
be framed for the amendment of the Law of 
M ftSter and Servant?-Such a provision would 
be necessary. 

2201. Did 1 rightly understand you to s.y 
that any magistrates, in the same trade as the 
prosecutor, would not sit on the heuob during the 
trial of the e&l!e?-The Act ouly prohibits the 
owner, or the father, son, brother, or agent, from 
sitting; the Act does not prohibit other coal
owners .itting on a colliery cftSe; as a rule we, 
see no objectiou to eoalownera sitting wheu 
colliery cases are being adjudicated. 

2202. Tbe Act only specifies thRt the owner 
of the mine in question, ond relativc. of. the 
owner must not sit, leaving all otber coalownera 
on the bench frce to sit if they think they ougbt 
to do 80?-Yes; if there is any diffel'ence in the 
decisions of tlle coalowncrs, I think it is that 
they perbaps come dowu with a henier fine on 
other owners than another justice would. 

o 3 2203. Practically 
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J.Didifu<J., 2203. Practically, do roo see any more objec-
Eoq. tion to magistrates dea1i~ with C8Be8 of that 

kind than their dealing With queetions of ser-
fS June vanta' wages, or agricultural .labourers' wages, 
~. which c .... es they now deal WIth, though every 

magistrate sitting on the case may happen to be 
a m .... ter or a landowner 1-1 see no objection to 
the magistrates; they are generally either gen
tlemen who have made their way in the world 
from their ability, or landowners resident in the 
district; it is an object with them to be advanced 
to the bench, and I think they feel that the eye 
of the public is upon them, and they are a.wcioUB 
to show that they administer the law, .... far as it 
is entrusted to them, with fairnese. 

2204. Ie it your opinion, that if it should be 
determined that there should be new legislation on 
this matter, the better way would be, instead of 
attempting to specify cases in the Act, to leave 
it to the Secretary of State to approve of special 
rules, like those under the Mines Inspection 
Act, which would be considered as incorporated 
with the Act?-Y ou could not do better than 

follow the example of the Mines InspectiOll 
Act, which laye down a few leading principl ... 
those leading principles being carried out in detail 
in the epecial rules. 

2205. The Act itaelf might lay down the lead
ing principles?-Yee. 

2206. For example, such caeee .... those where 
irreparable damaee would ensue to property, or I 

danger be caused to life, and matters of thld 
kind, leaving the particular instances to be speci
fied afterwards in the rules to be ':fproved of by 
the Secretary of State 1-lt woul be a matter 
of considerable consideration B.I to what should 
be the leading principles ; but probably the.-. 
would be no difficulty as to eome of them; for 
instance, that a man suddenly leaving a place of 
trust, 80 88 to endanger life or limb, should b. 
punished ?-It would require great consideration 
m framing the leading principles. 

2207. Though very difficult, it would not be im
possible to frame them ?-I should think h might 
be done. 
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7'uesday, 19th June 1866. 

Mr. Dalglish. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 
Lord Elcho. 
Mr. George. 
Mr. Gathorne Hardy. 

• 

PRESENT: 

Mr. J ack80n. 
Mr. M'Lagan. 
Mr. Edmnnd Potter. 
Mr. Alderman Salomon!'. 

LORD ELCHO, IN THE CHAIR. 

WILLIAM PBOWTING ROBERTS, Esq., called in; and further E~amined. 

2208. Mr. Dalglish.] AT the conclusion of 
your examination the other day, we were upon 
the subject of breach of contract by a workman, 
and the mode in which the workman could be 
punished for that breach of contract, supposing 
that he had not the means of paying the fine or 
damages awarded against him; I trunk you said 
that you had considered the Bubject, and had 
some Bcheme to propose, or some suggestions to 
make u]>on that point ?-No; I am not aware 
that I have anything to propose beyond what I 
and the other gentlemen who have been ex
amined, have proposed; namely, making the con
tract a civil contract, and attended only with 
civil consequences. 

2209. Mr. Alderman Salomon •. ] Do not you 
trunk that attached to every engagement between 
master and servant there should be some short 
notice by whioh each party might, if he pleased, 
cancel the engagement?-That question was asked 
me before, and I answered it in the affirmative. I 
am hardly prepared to stand strongly by the 
opinion I then gave; becanse in a great number 
of instances, it happens that a superior workman 
is brought from a d.istance, where, perhaps, he 
has an engagement paying him very well; but 
he is offered a better engagement to Buperintend 
others, and iB induced to brin~ his wife and his 
family from the place where he IS, to where he is 
wanted. It would be a great hardShip on that 
man to be discharged at a month's notice. 

2210. 'fhat would not affect the principle 
which I am pointin~ at; he might have tbe same 
right of action agaIDst his master for damage, as 
the master would have against him for causing 
damage; an agricultural. servant, for example, is 
engaged for a year at the latter end of the au
tumn when work is slack; for when spring comes, 
and workmen are in demand, he finds that he has 
made a bargain which is unfavouraole to him, 
and he wants to release himself from it; but he 
finds that he cannot, having eng~ed himself for 
a year; would it not be better to Import into the 
law of master and servant that common law that 
works 80 well in the case of domestic servants 
engaged by the year, either party being at liberty 
to terminate his engag:ement by a month's notice? 
-I very much doubt It. It is not the law with 
regard to domestic servants, it is only the law 
with regard to domestic se"ants when no other 
contract is entered into between them. 

0.1l. 

2211. However, it is so much the custom as to W. ·P. 
establish a sort of common law?-Yes, what you •. JloI-ta, 
propose would work exceedingly well, provided Esq. 
that no contract were entered into. I thought 
your question referred to case. where the parties 19 June 
had entered into a contract, binding them for a. :.J. 1866. 
year to each other; say a superior file maker; 
a man who is known to be a superior file-maker 
is taken from Sheffield to Manche.ter. I had a 
case the other day where the .value of a man's 
contract, taking the period of his en~.gelllent, 
waS 50 1.; the man was suddenly d.ismlssed; his 
master, afterwards finding there was a contract, 
sent for him and gave him very inferior work; I 
brougbt that. case before the county court, and 
was successful in inducing the judge to hold that 
putting him to an inferior description of work, 
was tantamount to d.ismiBBing him, and I got 20 T. 
damages; tbe man had brought all his family 
from Sheffield, and had ",iven up a good situation 
there for the purpose or coming to Manchester; 
if I understand your question rightly, the ma.,ter 
ought to have been able to discharge that man 
by giving him a month's notice. 

2212. Take your Sheffield case, it might have 
been better worth the master's while to pay him 
the 20 I. damages than to keep him on 1-Ye_, 
but he would pay him what the judge sh~uld 
decide to be the value of the loss of the contrMt. 

2213. Would not it therefol'e be advisable that 
the law should always allow those contracts to be 
terminated with power to adjudge damage on 
eitber side, in a case where damage is sustained 
by the arbitrary termination of the contract 1-
In the case I have just given, the master would 
have given the man a month's notice, and would 
have kept him on working that time, and then 
the man would have been d.ischargeable, and all 
the 10BB to which he had been put woUld fall upon 
him. .. 

2214. Which is the party generally most discon
tented with regard to service, is it not the servant 
rather than the master ?--N 0, I do not think so; 
I think the discontent is rather with the master 
against the servant; with the master many 
circumstances may occur; badness of trade, or 
the money wages may be larger than he likes 
to pay; he may have another man offer to do the 
work at a less rate; and in a number of cases the 
master would be willing and desirous of getting 
rid of the se"ant. On the other hand; the 

.04 . servant 
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servant having settled down with hi. family, 
having a house an.d fum!ture, aod so f~rth, and 
having formed h,s habIts Rnd acqllamtances, 
would mther suhmit to some little 10 •• than leave 
his employment. 

2215. Are not the cases of _nch skilled me
chanics rather the exception than the !llbe .. " 
rule? - They have been more exceptional than 
at present; but ttades nre now extpnding far. 
be"ond what exi,ted years ago; tho file trade, 
for instance, i. one. Thonw. tha";' may be special 
incon ,"cniences, I think all the arlf"mcnt i. in 
favour of placing the workmlUlt wIth regard to 
contracts, ill, Ule same position as other men; all 
the general argument is in favour of doing away 
with the words, or rather the spirit of" master 
and servant," an.d so on. 

2216. You would prefer that there should be 
yearly contracts of service without any power of 
terminating them witllin the year?-'''hatever 
is done in that direction must he for both parties. 
I should not like to give the master tile power of 
turning away a workman at the end of.i>< montlls, 
whom he had'agreed to employ for twelve months, 
and on the other hand I cO\II(f nllt ask for the 
master to be bound; unless the man was to be 
bound also. 

2217. I mean on hoth sides, should' not !'here 
in all yearly contracts be an opportunity of can
celling the centract, as there IS with derks ani 
domestic servants ?-J\'[y views do not go in dlat 
direction, my views are rather in the direction 
that the contraots "houM be held IIlICred; there 
might be a limit; for instance, a contract lin' ~he 
years seems rather too long; but tile objection to 
a lengthened contract is iRcreased by this crimi
naljurisdiction. C&tainly, if the law i. to hola 
good which has been laid dowa ,in Unwin v. 
Clark" tbat a man may he sent to prison time 
after time, notwiU18tanding the fact that he may 
find his situation unsuited to him, tllat his wife'. 
health or his own may not be able to bear the 
particular plac,e, it would be well that there 
should be some power of terminating the con
tract on the part of the servant, and also, a8 a 
corollary, on the part of the master. 

2218. Take the case which is so very common 
in the southern counties, with regard to the en
gagement of agricultural sen'ants, where the 
servant having engaged himself for a year, the 
master calls in the aid of the magistrates to en
force tbe contract; how would you propos.e ill 
substitution of that state of things?-The arrri
cultural servant is such a pecubar being, that 
lInless I gave more consideration to his case than 
r ha.ve done, I do not know what I should re
commend; I should, however, deal with him on 
the same principle as other .. , trusting, so far as 
he is deficient in education and so forth, that he 
Wight in the course of a few yearil be "n a par 
with those who haye had, better advantages. 

22111. What would you do with him ?-I would 
bring him befole the county court. 

2220. What would you go for when you 
brought. him til ere ?-Supposing the llIan left 
Me employ for a day or a week, if he cam. 
before the county court, the jlldiYe would as
cel1ain from the master how muc~ damage he 
had sustained; he would say 58. or 51., or what 
not, depending upon the difficulty or the 
f"l:ility of obtaining another person to supply 
his place, and so the judg!l would decide for 
the lQaster or the mall. The difference W~ 
-eomplain of i. this: in t.he case of the lIIan 

proceeding again.t Ih~ ma'ter. he can OnlY,] 
against. the mas~~r beftlrc the county (.ot1rt~.:;' 
get tbe 10.' whlrh he h"" su.tllil",tl, wllich m,I' 
be only a few shilling_, bet'auoe lite mnll woul 
have to pro\'(' that h(' ('o1l1l1u(lt p:l·t t·IlII,1nY'l,en~ 
ellewherc; he w"ult! not ooh' hs,'e, •• the la,' 
""""'", to prove thnt he h.J been di_char!!",I' 
but thRt he could not obtnin eml'lonm'nt el ... 
where. If the jlldgl' _!Inuit! tMnk 11:.1 he coul" 
get el11plo~ment elspwherc with flue diligcuc,t'l 
be would gl\'C dumngciot to tho ('X tent of 4,. or () •. 
On the other hanJ, ill the en.s "I' Il,c I» .. ,terl"·o
cccdin~ ngainst the \\"Ol'klllnQ~ tll1llpol-iing a IIlIU L 

ll'?oves his employer"s ~cryic(', bl~ 1.Ij takt~n her, :n' 
the magistrate, alll1 itt liahle to thr,oo mHn1lit" illl
pri.onment; and mell fro'lllently gt'l it, hcellut!e 
It ;.. not all uDfrequent "bscI'mtion for a mugi •. 
trate to make, .. I do nnt, eent .. nce you curtly li'l 
whnt you have done, hilt to mnke you an ullmple 
for othere.- ' 

2221. When this mae w .... brought. I,efure the 
county court for having left hi. scn'icc, how 
would you deal witb him 1-In the _lUlle WRy Ra 
Bny man would' be dealt with who ow~d 1\ ,Iel,t. 
The master w.ould make out his cn .. e; he wuul« 
oay, "1" employed rhill man nnd he 10"" left me ; 
I have sustained' 80 IlIl1ch drunnge," and the 
!lOunty court woul,l gi','e the damage ""cording 
to WhRt it thouh"ht proper; the man'. g"ntla 
would f,e 'lIalllllo c, 

2222. When the mo.n bad 1!aid the dnm"b"'.' 
what would' beoome ol the servloe?-'fhe .ervice 
.hOlLld either then be tcrminAted, or .Iwulr) lie, 
subject to the decilion' of'the county C<lurt judge., 
r think the county court judge might say, '''I~ 
order you to pay 5,. for the Jo", your mlll't:er 
has sustained by your being absent, nnd I order 
you to return to your service; and, il\ the event 
of your not 1'Cturning to your lervice, I order 
you to pay 51. N' I lDentii>n ~ /;, becRuse thnt i& 
the amount mentioned in the Master nnd Se .... 
vant Act, lUI the limit of' the wage. for which 
you can ene the !naster. 

2223. When tll~ workman could 'not pay, wha.t 
would you do with him, would lon' send him to 
priSOIl ?-As the bt w IIOW i" y ... ; because he 
would' be Bent the .ame as any other debtor. 

222!1.. He would be .ent to prison fm- three 
months ?-No, for 40 dnys; he would 1I0t be sent 
for 40 da.y. in the way he i. now oent,; he i. now 
sent for whatever time he is to be inlprif!l)ned aa • 
a punishment. In the county court he would 
have to be again summoned, and tbe jlldge would 
have no power to send him to prison uulee. it was 
pr&ved that he had money or goodB to meet the 
amount which had' been awarded; The POyor 
of the coullty court judge to imprison is given to 
him 8S auoinst a contempt of court, and not as • 
penal inftlctwn for a orinlina!' offence. 

2225. Would this man. have the power of re
leailing him.elf by paying the G 1., or uot ?-It 
would' be lireated jlUlt in the same way as any 
other eonuact; 1. would redooe it to a contract; 
the contract between the two would go before 
the judge, and the judge would have to decide
not the guilt of the man, but he would have tAl 
decide on the 1088 the master bad &I1.tmned, aod 
give judgment, against the man just in the smne 
way as against a .. yboo,. else. 

2226. Would not it be hetter. dlen, that the 
service shGUld be cancelled ?-I think the county 
court judge should' have power to ("aneel the 
sernce, as the magistrate no\ll' has; I think the 
county conrt judge should have the power to ""Y', 

a You 
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~f Yau two are not suited to each otber, and I tion wonld be lawfnl; I am not qnite certain 
.;:allcel tbe service." about it. 

2227. Do you know anything of the practice 2236. Assuming th~t to be so, then at pres~nt 
in the south, in the agricnltural districts ?-I the workmen enter mto these contracts w.th 
have had very little to do with agricultural their masters with the knowled~e that they could 
-contests. enter into a different one ?-It .s part orthe case 

2228. Mr. Edmund Pott.,..] You object to the ~t .the .workme,:, neither know nor suflici!,ntly 
use of the tenu "master and servant" altogether, mqwre mto the .. own powers. Theoret.cally 

_lIS I understand you ?-I do not so much object to there might be no objection to this Act 0;' p"Y.- . 
them; I 8ay that they are growing into disuse, liament, or any other, ~ecause it might be ~d 
and I think it is a good thing that they are grow- t~at the man entered mto the contract '!.th 
ing into disuse. There are men who nnde .. the h.8 eyes open, and could have entered mto 
present law are in the position of servants, who othArs, or could have objected to the stipulations 
.are earning their 200 I. and 300 L a year; accord- of the contract he entered into; but we do not 
ing to the decision in ~e Court of Queen's Bench, fi,:,d ~t is 80, practica!ly; we find that tbe men 
a calico engraver, earnlDg, perhaps, 5001. a year, will .. gn almost anything. 
would come under this "Master and Servant 2237. Following that point with respect to the 
Act .. " rul"" tI.at are hung up in most factories and in most 

2:l29. You would treat labour as you would workshops, do yon think there is any injustice to 
treat any other commodity, merely as an article working men in making them a part of their con
to buy and sell ?-Yes. tract, in fact, if tbeir attention is called to them 

22ao. And you would enforce a contract be- when they enter upon tbe work ?r-That i. 
tween master and servant in the same way as you another question to which I must give tbe same 
would enforce other contracts ?-My own view i. answer as before: to a great extent the work
·that the contracts should be enforced in just the men do not know what the rule. are. It was one 
same manner as any other contractS; there might of the suagestions I meant to make to the Cum
be a question whether wages might not be followed mittee, ;Y.at it should be compulsory, whatever 
where there had been a breach ef contract with alterations in the law were made, that a book of 
.the emploJer. At present they cannot. I was the rnles shonld be given to a man on entering his 
talking w.th a gentleman yesterday who has had employment; it wOlild not cost any appreciable 
vast experience in these matters, and who said sum; it would not cost half a farthing; and it 
that he would have the wages followable to the would affonl evidence of what the contract really 
~xtent of one tbinl; that is, that the master was. 
whose contract tbe servant had broken, should 2238. But, as I understand you, your objec
have the power of giving notice to the other tion8 seem to arise partly from the fact tI.at the 
master, with whom the man was serving, to stop workmen either do not .)l will not know what 
a third of the net wages that he was earning. their rights are ?-I know tlus, that treating one 

2231. In the case of a decision by the county portion of the contract between mnster and man 
court judge, or the stipendiary magistrate, in 88 criminal begets in the mind of the man a sort 
.. espect to an unfulfilled labour contract, the of idea (it is not for me to explain it) tbat every
cOllnt)' court judge would have the power of thing he does against the master is criminal, so 
onlermg pnymenta extending over a c .. tain that in a strike which the men have perfect 
period of tilDe; he would bave the power of say- liberty to have reconrse to, they are induced to 
109 so much a month shonld be paid?-Yes, that secrecy, and much of their organization is agreed 
power is generally exercised with fairnes.. to in secret. I believe tbat strikes, and a great 

2232. After the county court judge had decided deal of the wild feelina, and almost savage feel
t.hat the labourer WIlS a debtor to the master, you ing, whicb exists on both sides, are rather created 
think he should have tI.e power to decide the by this power of taking up the man as a criminal 
rest of tI.e ,\uestion ?-Exactly so.· for a mere breach of contract; and it mnst be 

2233. Mr. Gathor ... Hard!!.] At present all recollected that a greater degree of savager" if 
contracts of labour, unless there i. any stipula- I may use tI.e tenn, i. had recourse to in enforc
tion to the contrary, are under the" lIIaster and in~ these Acts than with regard to any other 
SCl',""ut Act," the 4th George 4 ?-Yes. cnme. It not onlv frequently but generally 

2234. Has it ever occurred inlour experience happens, except in . large towns, that the men 
that 6tipulations have been ma e in a contract are taken by warrants, and usually the time 
between master and servant, that the parties to wben tI.e men are in their beds is selected
tl,e contract sbould not be brought under the and generally they are taken with handcuffs, where 
operation of the " Master and Servant Act?"- they would not lie so taken for a larceny. Then 
~o, it has not; but I have seen this, which is in- they are tsken to private houses and tried before 
uee<l just tI.e reverse; I have seen a list of rules the magistrate-no one being present but the 
bung up in a factory or mill as long as my arm, master-who is sometimes an intimate friend or 
again.t almost every possible offence,again,tmen'. relation of the magistrate. I myself trace a 
smuking or being l8te, and a variety of other great deal of the feeling, which we all regret 
",atte .. , and then at the end that tbe master shall as existing between masters and servants, to 
ha,'e tbe option of either fining the offender, or of this criminal jurisdiction, and I believe that feel

. u.king him under the " Master and Servant Act," ing wonld not exist if that criminal jurisdiction 
01' botb; and I have known a magistrate send a were done away with and the workman were put 
Ulan to prison after he has been fined under the in just the same position as any other man. The 
rulc8a distinction between master and servant is a mon .. 

~235. I. tI.ere anythina to pre,-ent a workman strous one in the difference of its result to either 
entering iIlto stipulations"with bis employer that party. 'Yhen you proceed against .. master for 
hi. contract shall not be 8ubject to tbi. Act?- breach of contract, you cannot take him before 
My attention has not been drawn to that; but, a magistrate; you take bim before the county 
"I'e,tking off-hand. I should say such a stipula. court judge, and a few_ shillings damages are 
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awarded. The master may the next day take the 
man before the magi.trate, and may ,i.it· him. for 
a Ie .. hrellch err contract, with three months' im
pri.unloent and hard lubour. If the Committee 
will permit me, I will just give an illustration err 
that. Some time ago there was a strike at Stock
ton simply about the length of time the men 
should work, and the masters finding thems~lve8 

. very strong had recourse to a strike (because a 
lock-out after all is nothing hut a .trike by the 
employers), and they posted up notices that all 
their workshops would be closed on a particular 
day, unles. the men would agree to work a par
ticular numher of houro. At that time there were 
a number of persons in employ under contract, and 
a larger number not under contract; but, however, 
.the "lIIaster and Servant Act," the 4 Geo. 4, 
applied to all of tbem. This notice so stuck UJ' 
by the masters was general in ita terms, and It 
was that their workshops would be closed Rg"inst 
all labour, so that the men who were under con
tract werE! compel\ed to leave off working the 
same as the men who were not under contract, 
and they had to get work elsewhere if they wanted 
work. After three or four weeks' time the masters, 
finding they could not maintain the strike, gave 
notice to the men that they should open their shops 
again. Some of those men who hlld been under 
contract--and several perhaps had gone el.ewhere 
in consequence of those notices-were summoned 
before the magistrates, anti the magistrate. decided 
that they were bound to return to their work. 
The argument urged on behalf of the workmen 
11'"" that they had been kept out of work for the 
laat three weeks by the very act of the employers 
themselves; but it .... as of no use; the maglstra.tes 
held that they were bound to return, notwith
standing the stoppage of the contract by the 
notices which the employers had put up. 

2239. Mr. Edmund Potter. ] Would not the 
magistrate in his decision be guided altogether 
by the nature of the contract?-He ought to be; 
but the langua~e of the contract Will! positive that 
the men shoula go on working till the ship was 
com,pl~ted. Those men were stopped in the midc;lle 
of theIr work, and then told to come 'back Rgam, 
a.nd it was held that they were liahle to be 
punished because they did not come back again. 

2240. Had not the master the power of stop
. ping the work according to the contract, and 
then ~oing on again ?-Nu; it was one of ·those 
cases 10 which a county court Judge would have 
decided exactly the reverse. 

2241. Was there not an appeal against that 
decision ?-No, there is no appeal. It is in that 
fact that part of the evil conslsta. There is a sort 
of appeal by demanding a case for the Superior 
Courts; but this appeal is merely on points of 
law; and there is ilie awkwardness that the facta 
are set out by the very magistrate who has con
victed; human judgment, we koow, is liable to 
elT; and the facts are not always set out so fairly 
in favour of the men as one mi ... ht wish. And 
there is another thing, the ma:: when he de
mands a. case is bound to produce two .ureties 
to the satisfaction of the map:istrates that'he will 
carry the case on to trial. Now, the bail which 
the magistrates require is pretty much the same 
as it has alway. been, namely, two in 20 I. each, 
besides the man bimselfin 40 I. It is often exceed
ingly difficult to get two men to be bound in 20 I. 
each. Under the Combination Act, if a man 
appeals to the Quarter Sessions against the deci
sion of the justices, he is only bound to hring two 

luretie. of 101. together, tba! i. 51. elldl.' The~ 
does not seem to be 110" rea ... n why so 1.I'ge • 
amoont ohould be requIred when a ea •• is d 
manded. Therofore that appeal to the 8uperioi 
Courta io aeldom had recOil...., to. In tbi • .,. .. 
w bich I am speaking of, there were nine men I ~ 
abould h .. ve had to find bail for 360 I. . 

2242. Could you oot bnve taken a ~,_ out, .~ 
the conviction of one 1-1 might, l,erll"I'., hR'" 
done <!D. 

2243. 'V\1lere there i. a trade'~ IInion, woul" 
not they find the bail for 401. ?-Trades' union. 
sre sometime. very ItrOllg, but the .trength doe, 
not ellist in all CM... In thi8 case which I au' 
sp~akin~ of, III oceur:ing at lS!ockton, the trade', 
umon dId not recogmee the dlopute lUI helonginf 
to them. • 

2244. Did they find funds for the defence 7-4 
No, they did not ;my costs ".".e paid hy the 
men of IStoekton and not hy tIle trade's union. 

2245. Mr. Algernon Egerton.] Do you think it 
would be advi ... ble in ouch cases III you have 
mentioned, to give an appeal to the Court of 
Quarter Sessions instead of to the Court of 
Queen's Bench 7 -1\'0; I would my.elf rather> 
bave the appeal to the ""unty court judges. . 

2246. From the mo.giBtrate. 7-Y ... ; the county 
1lOUrt judges who have received a legal eduoation, 
'are men who .... e compelled to regal'd the respou-. 
sihility of their position. 

2247. In • case where the magistratel Ibad 
awarded impri.onment, and not ·a fine, do you· 
think the appeal should lie to the county court,. 
judge, and not to tbe Quarter ISe .. ion. ?-1f tbe • 
criminal jurisdiction is to be retained, 1 oay yes. 

2248. In all cases you would have lin appeal 
to the county court judge?-I would like the first 
proceeding to he before tbe county court judge; 
hut if the criminal juri.diction i. to bA retained, 
that ·is, of going before the magistrate in the first 
instance, 1 would like the apl,ea.l to be to two 
county court judges sitting, pe,'haps hy them
selves, or in connection 'with the magistrate who 
decided -the case. 

~249. Would you have the two nearest c.oDnty 
eoUl't judges ?-1 would have them from the 
uearest courts-two of the judges .itting at the 
nearest two ·courta to the plaoe; I would bave a 
day appointed, and let them attend. 

2250. Mr. Gathurll" Hardy.] If the criminal 
jurisdiction were to be retaiued, what you propose 
would be giving a totally new juri.diction to the 
county ceurt judges ?-Ye.; if the criminal juri ... 
diction were 'te be retained, then the Bppeal tn 
the count,y court judges would simply be in the· 
nature of an appeal from the judgment which had 
been previously pronounced. 

2251. Still It would be a criminal jurisdiction 't 
-Yes. 

,2252. J .uppose ina borough yon would not 
object to the recorder?-No. lhere was a case 
occurred a abort time ago, in which I am per
fectly sure such a jurisdiction would hllve gIven 
a different decision. It was a ease which occurred 
in Dransfield, in Cheshire: some men had been 
employed to work on ao iron chain composed of 
links, and they had worked till the chain became 
injured; the chain 11'88 taken away, and another 
was substituted, hot the other cbain which was sub
stitnted was a cbain which had been used some 
three or four months before, and had broken in 
ita work, in consequence of which B man had 
either been killed or seriously injured; the chain 
had been .pliced since, and aD the meo being re-

quired 
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qulred to worll upon it, they refused. They had. 
DO dispute with the employer aa to wage. or 
anything else. but they were afraid to work witb. 
that chain; they were Ill!.ured· .tba.t. eV"'Ylhi~g 
had been done to make the chllll1 oafe, Lut, still 
they were afraid. and they refused to work un
less they were provided with &IIother cbain. 
"l1hey we..... summoned before a magistrate, or 
perba(>ll tbey were taken by WtWrant· before .... 
magistrate. at Eccleston. I tbink. There I urged, 
.,.. their part .. hat 1- have just statedj but, the 
~trate beld on the ovidenee given •. that"the 
cl!alD was perfectly safe. and in· that CaBe we bad 
this rpmllTkable evidenu:- aD engineer was ex .. 
amined, who stated that some of tbe linke would. 
b ...... we will say ... couple of tons, and others. 
much wcaker, tllat would only bear half a ton.· 
'Tb. magistrate asked himwbat average thecbain 
would.carry; and the witnees· replied. "A ton." 
I asked him oourteously whether the strengtb. 
of II chain W88 not· iUl weakest part; eventu
ally 1 did convince him that sucb W88 the 
fact; but not till after 20 minutes' tuition. L 
brought that caee in some degree before the G .... 
vemment. Being very anxious abollt it, I came 
up to· toW1l and sent for Mr. Bazley out of the 
Bomo •• and 80IIle other gentlemen. Mr. Bazley· 
eaid he wonld take me to Mr. Waddington; I 
e&id. "For heaven's sake do not do anything of. 
the sort I I know what I shall have from Mr. 
Waddington~ he will receive mil' with the greatest 

-GrlUrtesy; he will' tab down two or three parti
.culars from me; be will send to the magistrate" 
and ill two or three weeks tim .. I· .ba1l receive. 
the usual lithographed letter. saying thar he be~ .. 
iIIin10m me,· with' extreme regret. that tbere IS 

1ftI gnmnd' for interference in, this Oaa8a" Mr •. 
Bazley said I "I will t7 aDd make' a different 
Tesnlt in this case"; ee . went before Mr. Wad
dhtgton and told, him wh .. t 1- ha.ve just stated. 
He said, " But "hat is tbere in·thi. case to take 
it out of the ordinary category of C88eS·"? I 
.... id; .. There is this: 1 pledge myself to this·; 
tbao the ohaio which the men ref\18ed to work by 
.. lit! defective' three months beforel and II mBA 
_ killed, or nearly"". by its defect; 1 pledge 
myself ro timt>' •• Well," he said, "tbat does 
make a' distinction, oertainly; I will write to 
ynu in two' ar three day.;" and he intimated 
that' the men should be releued. However. in 
tile con"", of a formight. 1 got the ordinary letter. 
III1d the men were still in lIrison. That is a case 
iii' whicb a county eourt Judge oould not ha .. e 
given that decision. 1 do not believe the engine"" 
conld have given that evidence to a county court 
judge. The magistrate took it 88 gospel trutb. 
that one link carrying two rons and another only 
carrying five hundred weigbt, the cluun would 
carry &II average weight of one ton. 

2253. Cl.airman. ] The last time lOll were 
under examination YOll said you woul consider., 
before you were again examined, what change 
you thou~ht might be introduoed in the ronn of 
prooedure before the mBgistrates, .... uming these 
C88e. were still to be tried by the mAgistrates; 
yotl' have mentioned that you eon sider there 
Gught to be BI1 appeal to the county court judgee; 
have you any other snggestion t" make with 
reference to th. procedure ?-I ti.ink a servant 
should. in all .... es. have full nollce of the ch .... ge 
made against him; at pre.ent-under a warr&l1t 
especially-be h... DO notioe whate"er; that I 
8pt'ak to positively; 1 bave frequently been called 
.. pan to defend men wbo bav8 not known wbat 
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it W88 they were to be charged with. Tbe police
man goes to the mao, generally at an untimely 
hour; the man ask .. what is the matter, he h"" 
perhaps been working up to six o'clock at night; 
the polieeman tells him. "You will know that 
soon enougb when you get into court>" In the 
summons the o/fenc" is gr.nerally stated· to be 
hreachof contract, bnt wbat the p .... ticular breacb 
of contract is, does not appear. I tllink there 
sbould be served on tbe man who is charged. a 
written statement of the precise aets he is charged 
with and· the witne ..... who are to prove it. I 
think it is nece .. ary that he .hould have the 
names of tbe witue"""s, that he may learn their 
character and. have some idea of w bat is to be 
sworn against him. 

2254. That you would have set fOrth in the 
summons/-ln· the summons" or in a separate 
paper. 

2255. Yon are of opinion that what has been 
suggested to this Committee should be done, 
namely. that the first proceeding should be in
variably by summons and. not by warrant?
Tho.t is my opinion; then. I th'IDk, if the criminal 
jurisdiction should be retained, and tbe power of 
proceeding by warrant also, that. no· warrant 
should be granted. unless it w"" sworn by the 
person applying for· it, that tbe man was liltely to 
abscond, and unless SOIDe facts Were d .. posed to 
BUch 88 are reqnired to be sworn to by the" AiJ.. 
sconding Debtors Act" before the man can be 
taken into custody, thougb. be may o ... e half-a
million. 

2256. Would yon limit the time for the return. 
to the summon. ?-I. think, at. all. elVents, tb .. 
aooueed enght. to h .. ve .. t leaa!. 48 lIGurs' notice; 
the county court gives ·ten da.y&' notice. 

2267. Is there any limit. fixed. under Jervis's 
Act ?-None whateve.; a man may be tried. and 
i. tried the. same hour that be is' taken ; tben.]j 
tbink, that a copy of the rules by whicb h. is to 
be bound should be given to the workman on 
entering his service, and should, be read to bim; 
all muters are not the same. and in several 
oullieries 1 know that the rules are read every 
month; at all events in one or two collieries there 
are employer& wbo insist upon the men being 
made to know the rules, by their being read to 
them. 

2258. Do yon mean that the men are assembled 
and that the rules are read to the men ?~ That is 
what is already done in 80me oullieries, and' I 
would have it universal; there i~ another thing 
which I think ougbt to be done; all cases sbould 
be tried· in open court, and that court should be 
the ordinary court where the magistrates meet; 
sometimes they meet in public-houses; that 1 do 
not eo mllcb object to. though of course it is very 
objectionable; but the greatest objection I have is 
ro the magistrates having these trials in their own 
houses. 

2259. Tbere must always be two preseDtl 
must there not Dow?-No. only on~; in respect 
to w hicb I would suggest another alteration, thM; 
there never should be Ie .. than three magistrates. 

2260. Mr. Gatho ..... HtJTdy.l Tbat wonld be 
an entire novelty. that would be more than is 
req .. ired far petty sessions?'-Exaetly ... ; but I 
speak from experience I have had. and, a£ one 
case ill particular. I could mention a case where 
all the magistrates but one were oppoeed to-. 
conviction; tbe chairman W88 for " convietion; 
tbe chairman signed the conviction. and the men 
went to prison. 
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2261. That is a proceeding that could bave 
been brouaht before the Lord Chancellor as a 
misfeasanc~?-It could have been brought before 
tbe Lord Chancellor; I did not know the facts 
till sometime afterwards; but, in the meantime, 
there wae a rumour of it; the caee came partially 
under the notice of one of tbe judges bere, and 
he said he should presume that all that WI\8 done 
was done rightly. 

2262. Chairman.] In some districts there might 
be a difficulty in getting three magistrates?
There w(Juld be some difficulty; and this sug
gests the necessity of having a stipendiary magi ... 
trate, which would obviate much of the difficulty. 
At Hyde and other places all the magistrates are, 
more or less, manufacturers. 

2263. Have you any other suggestion to make? 
-If any general alteration is made, I should say 
that the men, wbere their work is tested by 
weights or meaeurcs, should have the benefit of 
the weights and measures in ordinary use. This 
is one of the cases in which, theoretically, no harm 
is done to the men, but, practically, I know that 
a great deal of harm is done; for instance, there 
ia very often in collieries an arrangement that a ton 
shall be 23 cwf-, or 25 cwt., or 26 cwt., and that 
a tub should consist of so many cwt., a departure 
from the ordinary law of the land: a collier assents 
to that, without considering what he is doing. 
I would keep them to the statutory weights and 
measures. 

2264. Perhaps you are not aware that that 
point to which you have just referred has been 
under the consideration of the Committee on 
Mine. ?-I was not aware of that. 

2265. Is there any other point with reference 
to the mode of bringing those cases before the 
magistrates which you would wish to bring be
fore the Committee ?-No; if they are to come 
before tbe magistrates, they cannot come better 
than by summons, the summons containing the 
entire statement of the case, and a list of the 
witnesses; and I think, in sddition to that, that 
the man should have the liberty, .... he now has 
under the 17th George 3, with regard to csses 
brought under the jurisdiction created by that 
Act, of having a postponement for a week, in 
order that he may get bis witnesses together 
and have the benefit of snch legal .... sistance as 
he wishes for. 

2266. Mr. M' Lagall. J You mentioned that 
you knew of two collierIes where the rules were 
read over to the men once a-month; will you 
name those collieries ?-I think one was at 8t. 
Helen's; I learnt it incidentally in trying some 

other ea.se; I asked the overlooke' whether the 
men knew the rules; he oaid, .. Yea, they are read 
over there once .... month '; but I .peak rather 
guardedly upon that. 

2267. Where wae the other ?-I am not able 
to sav. 

2268. You mentioned the case of a man that 
was punished by the magistrate after he WIUJ fined 
by his employer?-I cannot recollect when that 
happen..:!. 

2269. Do you know the Dame of tl,e em-· 
player, or the name of the caee at all, or whetber 
It was published?-I do not; I know that it 
was a long time ago; it msde B great imJ'r_ion 
upon my mind; the result has remRmed on 
my mind, but the facts have faded from my 
memory. 

2270. I. not it the fact that the uee of Bny 
other weights and measures, but the Imperial 
weights and measures, in any contract render. 
the contract nnll and void ?-I have contended 
so repeatedly in Durham, but the magistrate. 
were ail against me. I should .IlY that the ex
ception, in Durham and Northumberland, i. that 
the statutory weights and measure. are used. 

2271. I. not it illegal to use any other weightJ 
than the Imperial ?-I have comended 80, and I 
believe so; but there i. reason for doubting 
whether it is illegal as between peroons .tanding 
in the relation of master and .ervant. 

2272. Mr. Gatho .... t Hardy.) As I understand 
you, it is not that they use dl"gal weilrhts in 
measuring the coal, but that they throw some
thing into the ton that doe. not properly belong. 
toit?-Yeo. 

2273. Mr. Algernon Egerton.] Have you had 
any cases of dispute in Lancashire, between 
colliers and their m .... ter., with regard to the 
measurement of the coal ?-No. 

2274. Such case. have occurred, I believe?
I do not know whether they have occurred in 
Lancashire; in fact they would not often occnr, 
they would be very rare indeed; but I have 
known. one or two in Durham, where tile men 
refused to work because the tub. were too large, 
but in those cases it was because the tubs were 
larger than was provided by their agreement. 
What I think is, that if the statutable quantities 
were adhered to, the tubs would be msde equable; 
20 cwt. is more correctly reached than 226 cwt. 

2275. Do you remember the name of the place 
where this dispute occurred with regard to the 
size of the tubs ?-Somewhere in the neighbour
hood of Thorneby, in the county of Durilam. 

WILLIAM BUBNS, E.q., called in; and Examined. 

2276. Chairman.l I BELIEVE you are a Solici
tor at Gl .... gow?-l"ee. 

2277. And Secretary and Law Agent to the 
Association of Mine Owners of Scotland ?-Yes. 

2278. And a Member of the Executi\'e Com
mittee of the Mining Association of Great 
Britain?-Yes. 

2279. Has the .ubject that is before this Com
mittee been brought before that Executive Com
mittee of the Minin~ Association 1-lt was so, 
just about the beginnm~ of the present Session 
of Parliament, and bet ore this Committee hsd 
been strnck. 

2280. Was it then that that resolution was 
adopted which was laid before this Committee, 

suggesting certain modifications of the law 1-
Yes. 

2281. Were you present on that occasion 1-1 
w .... present on that occasion. 

2282. And you approved of that modification? 
-It was I who moved the resolution. 

2283. That propo.es that an option shoald be 
given to the justices, in case of breach of contract, 
to impose a fine or imprisonment ?-Ye •• 

2284. That is the substance of the re.olution? 
-It i •. 

2285. That resolution did not touch upon the 
question of warrants or 'summonses?-No; but 
the subject was a matter of discussion among the 
committee at the time. 

2286. W ... 
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2286. Was no resolution come to upon that 
point ?-N one. 

2287. It has been suggested to this Commit.tee, 
that, in the first instance, all proceedings should 
be by summons, and that a warrant should ouly 
issue in case of a man absconding or threatening 
to abscond; what is your opinion upon that 
point ?-While we did not pass any resolution 
upon that subject in the Mine Owners' Associa
tion Committee, it was discussed, and the general 
opinion was that the state of the law with re~ard 
to that matter might reasonably be modified, but 
not exactly to tlle extent that some of the wit
nesses have suggested. 

2288. To what extent do you think it might be 
modified 1-1 do not think that a mode ofprocedure 
by summons would meet many cases of emergency. 
My own notion is, that as the master bas under 
the Act to make a certain statement of the case 
against the party complained upon, and also to 
make an oath in support of that statement, a 
distinction might he drawn between cases where 
the party wao about to abscond, and cases where 
there might be a supposable bona fides ou tbe 
part of the person complained of; it might be a 
matter arising out of some dispute about wages, 
or something of that kind; and unless the master 
was prepared to state in his petition or complaint, 
and to support it on hi. oath, that he had reason 
to helieve that the party complained of was about 
to ab8c~nd from the di8trict or country, the sum
mons should be adepted; but if the master was 
prepared to say in his complaint, and to .upI!0rt 
It by his oath, tllat the party complained agamst 
was about to abscond, then a warrant should be 
issued immediately, because obviously a summolls 
in such a case as that would be no remedy. I may 
illustrate the distinction by a case, or cases, that 
have come under my own experiet;tce profession
ally. A malleable iron manufacturer in Glasgow 
had brought from Staffordshire a great number of 
workmen called puddlers (puddling being the in
itiatory process of malleable iron making). They 
were under agreement to serve for a month; we 
had occasion once or twice to make applications 
under the statute against some of those men, and 
we did obtain oonvictions, but those were fol
lowed by the master requesting the magistrates 
not to send the party to prison upon his profes .. 
ing his repentance and offering to raturn to his 
work; however, it ended by-aud-bye, in the whole 
of the puddlers striking simultaneously and giving 
notice that they were ahout to proceed from Glas
gow to Liverpool by the following day's steamer. 
Obviously a Bummons in a case of that sort would 
have been quite nugatory. We got warrante, 
and we attempted to apprehend them on board 
the steamer; we were unsuccessful, they being 
too strong for the fosse of officers. We sent to 
Liverpool, and, havmg got our warl·ant. endorsed, 
we brought back eleven of those men, who were 
committed to prison under the statute, and for 
Beveral year. we had no oocasion to exercise the 
power again. 

2289. How long was that ago ?-A number of 
years ago; it i. the most remarKable case that has 
occurred in my experience as illustrating the ne
eessity of the magistrates having .the power to 
i •• ue a warrant at once. This distinction may be 
illustrated by reference to our law of " .. dilatiun. 
fvgtll. In Scotland, even a civil creditor, if he 
is able to 8I1y to the sheriff, on a complaint made 
for the purpose, that his debtor owe. hinI such a 
debt, and is about to leave the country, if he can 
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condescend in his relative oath, upon facts and 
circumstances prima faci. warranting hinI in 
making such a statement, then the sheriff issues 
a warrant for the apprehension of the party at 
once. 

2290. Is that a power which i. frequently 
acted npon ?-Very often. Then the party is 
apprehended, and if he denies that he is in fuga, 
the complainer is put upon his probation as 
to the fact; he is allowed to lead evidence to 
prove the allegation he made in his petition, and 
oath. If he is succ.saful, then the party com
plained of must find caution or a bail bond for 
his appearance at all future diets of the court till 
judgment is given. That being the state of the 
law in Scotland with reference to a simple debt, 
the proof of the existence of which depends, in 
the first instance, entirely npon the statement of 
the creditor, I think it is a very strong precedent 
for retainin~ in any statute, with reference to the 
matter now before this Committee, a power in the 
magistrate under circumstances such as I have 
been pointing at, to i¥ue a warrant at once. 

2291. Practically, are warrants frequently 
issued in the first instance?-Warrants, I may 
say, were always issued under the statute, till 
the passing of "The Summary Procedure Act, 
Scotland, 1864." There is no option in the Act, 
the 4th of Geo. 4, itself, between issuing a sum
mons and granting a warrant, and though I under
stand from report that a practice different from 
that is followed in England, it never was so in 
Scotland. By" The Summary Procedure Act, 
Scotland, 1864," 27 & 28 Vict. cap. 53, c"ses 
under the 4th of Geo. 4., and almost under any 
other penal statute may be brought in a summary 
way before the court; by it the magistrate is 
authorised either to issue a warrant or a sum
mons according to the circumstances of the case ; 
and shlce the passing of that Act the practice 
has been so far modified that summonses are fre
quently, or at least occasionally, issued. 

2292. The Bill now before Parliament Pl'Opo." 
that there should be an appellate jurisdiction 1-
Yes; there is a Bill before Parliament which pro
poses to give an appeal to the Court of Session 
and the Justiciary Court, those beq.g the su
preme civil and criminal courts. 

2293. Such an appeal would meet the views 
you have heard stated here?-Very much. I 
heard the preceding witness speaking of a court 
of appeal as being desirable; I think such an ap
peal would meet his views as far as Scotland is 
concerned. 

2294. Do you yourself, from your experience 
of the jurisdiction of the magistrates, consider 
such an appeal to be necessary or desirable ?-If 
it could be fenced in such a way as to prevent its 
running into an abuse, I think it would be very 
desirable; but I know that many in Scotland 
feel a strong objection to the proposed arrange
ment, on the ground that it would be subject to 
great abuse. They think that there would arise 
" cIaos of law .. genta wh<l would encourage ap
peals of that kind and make a sort of buainess 
of them. That is the apprehension in many 
men's minds in Scotland; and after all an ap
peal of that kind cannot very well be upon the 
facts. No doubt by the Bill now before Parlia
ment, it is proposed that the appeal shall be on a 
case stated by the judge, upon the application of 
the appellant; but I see great diffioulty in creat.. 
ing a very effective appellate jurisdiction in that 
way to deal with the facts of the case. 
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2295. Mr. GatJuma. Hardy.] The Bill followa 
the EngliBb ~ct, d"e~ it not, in .g!ving the party 
.... ho i. not sattsfied wIth the demslon an opportlt
nity of baving a casa .tated for tlte opinion of the 
court ?-I take it that the Bill for :Scotland b ... 
fore Parliament now, is an attempt to a .. imilate 
the procedure of Scotland to that of England. 

2296. Chait-",an.] Frem yonr experit"llC<! ill 
th",e cases of the decisions of'the magistrates, do 
you think, with a view to justice, that an appeal 
is nece .... ry ?-I cannot say that I ha"e formed 
that impression; I think under these and similar 
Acts an appeal wonld be very de.irable to It 

higher court, for the purpuse of producing unifu ... 
mit, of decisiou and judgment throughout the 
varIous jurisdiction.' of the conntry, but I cannot 
88y I would look with a fa"ourable eye upon the 
propooal to ha"e appeals on case. stated upon 
the facts, in all those sumlOOry proceedings before 
the magistrate •. 

2297. Supposiug there was no change made 
in the " Summary Proced urI' Act of Scotland," 
and that this Bill now bef\ll1'e Parliament did not 
become law, and supposing it was thought desir
able to give an appeal under the.e Master ami 
Servant Acts from the decision of the justicew, 
where do you think tbat appeal should lie ?-To 
the Court of Session or Justiciary, if at all; the 
preceding witnese- recommended an appeal from 
the magistrates to the county court judges, who 
stand somewhat in a. parallel position' with our 
sheriffs, but I do think anyone \muld advise an 
appeal from the justices to the local sheriffs. 

2298. You' think it would be better to lean 
it in the hands of the' justice. themsel vee?
Ye •• 

2299. Complaints have been made of the jurie
diction of the Justice. in Lanarkshire. Have you 
any reason to believ.e that CMeS arising between 
master and servant, are either har@hly or irregu
larly dealt with by the magistrates in Lanark
shire ?-I have no reason to believe so. From 
my own experience, I would rather say that the 
magistrates deal more leniently with the parties 
than a legal judge would. I am quite certain 
that if a workman were brought before 80me of 
our sheriffs at Glasgow, in place of being brought 
before the justices of the peace, he would be 
dealt with much more stringently than he is. 

2300. You do not believe that there i. any 
failure of justice through ignorance of the be ..... 
ing. of the law of contract on the part of those 
justices ?-I may say I bave a general objection 
to the jurisdiction of unpaid magistrates alto
'gether, arising from their frequentwMlt of know
ledge of the law, bnt since .uch a jurisdiction 
existe, I have no particular reason for suppo.ing 
that there is a failure of justice before the ju..tices 
of Lanark.hire, any more than elsewhere; I have 
heard generally the statements made with respect 
to the justices of Lanarkshire, and I must eay 
tbat I would look upon those statements as a 
gross calumny. . 

2301. Does ymu 'experience of the administra
tion of justice, by the justices, extend to other 
parte of the country ?-No; I practice in the 
<lOurte of Glaego ..... , Airdrie, and Hamilton, which 
form the lower and middle wards of the county 
ot Lanark.hire. 

2302. You object, theoretically, to unpaid 
jurisdiction; would you think it de.irable in these 
e..... to make a change, and-to transfer the 
jurisdictiou nnder the Master and Servant Acts, 
from the magistrates, to any otlter person or body? 

- 'Wherev"," th"re w"" • stipendi .... y mngitftrate. I 
should think he would he tbe I'rop"r judge to 
deal with these and .11 .ilnil"r c""o& 

2303. In Sc,t1nnd, would YO" trafl.rer the 
juri ... lietioD from the magi.tnlt ... to the .heriff?
There might be pnlctiral ditli('ultj~. in that, b .... 
calise there ... ould he a difficnlty in hl'inging r"rti... • 
from adi.tanoo t"the conrt.ofthe.brl'ifl .. ; and there 
i. another practical difficulty, thnt probl\bly mnny 
of tlte .herill. have quitc enou;.rh to do nlready. 
The Committee mRy perhnl'0 he aware that "ur 
sherifli ... e judges, with nlm".t IIniveno .. 1 jllri ... 
diction; they have jllrisdi(·tiuu ill d,·i\ ense. lip 
to any amount, aud in criminRl ('nltCt' in a grent 
v.riety of crimes, he.ide.· hM·in!!" minist"rinl 
duties to perti>rm; and without ."me .. Itel'lltioll 
in the con.t.itntion of the IIOnrt., to t ran.fer rl1'o 

tirely from the jU8tices of the pCRe~ to the oherift8, 
those cases between m ... ter and oenl1nt, might be 
verv inconvenient. At the same time there 01" 

localities in which the local .herifl' are not.., ""ry 
flllly occupied with other bu';oe ... , but th"t they 
might be able effectually to trot in the matter. 

2304. Mr. Gathor". Hard!J.l D" you expre .. 
that opinion as having practised before a .tip ..... 
diary magistrate, or is it only a gene .... 1 opinion itt 
the favour of a legal a .. es""l· instead of R I",yman 1 
-We have not in Scotland any .tipendiary m .... 
gistratea m. the otrict ReCcptation of the tenll, but 
our sheriffs, having criminal juri.diction, and all 
other jurisdictions, stand in 8uch a position n. to 
enable us to make tbe compllrison. The funw... 
mental defect of unpaid magiatrney is, in my 
opinion, th.t the legal portion of the bu.ine •• 
falls upon the assessor or clerk of the.1 uBliees 
of the Poooe, so that the respon.ibility is, in a 
considerable degree, divided; the jUBtice r •• ts the 
responsibility upon his clerk, and the clerk heing 
merely the party drawing the wires behind, doe. 
not feel, the responsibility; that I look upon ... 
the most serious defect in the con.titutlOo of 
ouch conrta; but I thiak any .tatem~nt that the 
magistrates in the county of Lanark.bire, for 
example, do not do their duty to the best of their 
ability, is not; warranted. 

2305. Chai..".an.] Have you any sugge.tion tit 
make as regard. tlie taking of evidence in sucb 
cases before the juetioes ?-No, I cannot any that 
I have any ouggestion to make upon that point; 
but with respect tit the i •• uing of a warrant or a 
summons, and the con(luct of the ell.e. apart from 
the punishment or judgment to be pronounced, I 
think these case. between m"ster and ""rvant are 
eminently cases in which the law at' evidence 
.... ith reg-ard to quasi-criminal ~ooeeding. should 
be assimilated to the law of 8'VIdenoe in civil p ..... 
ceedings; that is to say. that a party accused 
nnder the Master and Serv...,t Act, whether the 
existing Act, or one subotituted in its place, 
should be permitted to be examined a. a witn ..... 
It must be' very often of the groote.t importance 
for the purpose ot: arriving at tlte true otatlt of 
matters that he .hould have that privilege. 

2306. It has been suggested to-day that the 
eircumstancetl of the breach of contraot com
plained of should be set forth either in a separate 
paper or in the summono itself; do you think 
that .... ould ,be desirable 7-Wherever the cae. 
was to be dealt with bv summons I would take it 
for granted, looking at tlte mode in which we 
transact business in Scotland, that the summone 
would contain a·copy of the complaint containing 
a otatement of the case. We ha"e scarcely enca 
a thing as a oum1DOD8 or citation that doe. not 
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embrace in it .... 1f the elemente of tbe case tllM is 
... be trierl. 

2307. Would you limit the time within which 
the summons should be returnable ?-1 should 
say two or three day .. 

2:lUK. .Forty-eight hours ao the minimum?
Yes. 

2309. Have you any suggestion. to make &8 

regards C08ts in cases of acquittal ?-I know it is 
matter of complaint that though parties sometimes 
are aloquitted after having been taken away from 
their employment, and probably put to 80m"· ex
pense iu travelling, and in employinlt a legal 
gentleman to defend them, they are not allowed 
any o ... ts. I tJlink it should he in the power of 
the m"IPstrate trying sucb a case in all instanoes 
of aoqUlttal to award costo, including·tJ",se traveI
ling e"pens .. , dependent, of <lOuroe, on the cir
""mstances of the case, because there might be 
an acquittal under sul·h circumstanOOll that the 
court would not think it necessary to allow costo, 
R. often h"ppens in our other courtB. 

2310. Witnesses before this Committee ba.ve 
spoken of the system of arresting wall'es in Scot
I_d under the Common Law; What is your 
.piniou upon the policy of arresting wages in 
Bucb cases BS those of which we are speaking?
I unde .. stand that the suggestion is to give alDlll'lter 
the power of arresting the future wages of a 
workman in payment of any penalty or fine thBt 
might be inflicted or damages that might be found 
due in a case of thie description, combined with 
a propooal to abolish altogether anything in the 
shape of imprisonment. I nnderstand the arrest
ment of wage. is a propo.ed substitute for im
prisonment. 

231 L I think it was put 88 an option?
Taking it in that way, it occurs tG me, from the 
eonsideratioD I have given tbe suhject, and 
from the discu •• ion that took place between my
self and the practical gentlemen of the Mine 
Owners' Committee, that the proposal to strike 
out altogether the element of punishment in such 
a law 118 this rests upon a fallacy: that the objeot 
of such a law is not so much (and it does not pro
f_ to be a law for sueh a purpo",,) the recovery 
of 1088 or damage that may have been sustained 
by the master, po" facto, but that it is intended 
R8 a precaution against brea~he8 cd' contract, and 
thereby the l'reoervation of the necee~ sub
ordination and discipline, generally speaking in 
large works or eetablishmenta ; so that if there be 
anything in the principle, there must be alwaye 
in any law intended to oarry it out, a certain 
punitive element, and the moment you con
vert the wbole thing into a mere money qu ..... 
tion, of damages for loss, to be recovered by a 
civil proce"", you loso sight of that punitive ele
ment, and of the inlluence Ii priDri, so to speak. 
of the law, upon the relation of master .... d 
servant. 

2312. That answer is given upon the assump
tion that the punitive character, or the criminul 
jurisdiction, was to be done away with in any 
amend men! of tbe law; but ..... uming that the 
resolution ".s.ed at that Executive Committee 
of the Mining Association of Great Britain were 
to be adopted, tl,al would leave an option to the 
/,e....,n befc.rewhom the case WR8 tried of award
lUg crimir ... 1 puuishment ?-It would. 

2318. Givmg tI,at optiiln tq the jueti'}c, should 
you be in favour of his baving the power of 
arresting wages prospectively in I!ayment of any 
fine that he might award 1-1 mlgbt oay in \he 

U.il. 

first place, I would not be in favour of any awid
ance of imprisonment, unl_ upon the payment 
of a fine into court at once. The attempt to fol
low out a process for the recovery of a fine, either 
by arrestment or any other oivil proceee, would 
in ninety..oine cases out ·of a hundred be .entirely 
...." ..... tory. 

2314. Is this power., which exists in Scotla.ud, 
and does not appear to exlst in England, of fol
lowing wagee under these Acts, acted upoo?
It is to a certain extent. 

2315. Will you explainll'hat tbe proeeee of 
arreetmeut Bf wagee is ?-It is a right that exists 
in every creditor holding a deoree or judgment 
to attach the funds or moveable property of hie 
debtor in the hands of a third party. Having 
obtained hi. dearee, he then proceeds, by a pro
ceBS which we term forthcoming (that is to say, 
making the subject forthcoming), to call the 
party holding the funds or moveable property 
roto court, to ascertain what he has, in order that 
it may be paid ovor in liqnidation of the debt. 
But besides having the privilege of arresting in 
this way upon a judgment or denree, the creditor, . 
in the general case, has the further privilege of 
uaing such power of arrestment upon the depend
ence of any suit; that is to eay, along with the 
writ or 8ummons for bringing the parties into 
oourt in a civil.case, there is combined a warrant 
to arrest, so that the subject arrested remains .in 
the hands of the third party till the issue of the 
snit .... d judgment is given. That is a right be
longing to all civil creclitors; hu t it i. limited in 
the CBSe of workmen's wages by statute: for ex
ample, the statute constituting our Small Debt 
Sheriffs' Courts, 1 Viet. c.41, s.7, which declares 
that workmen'l:I wages are not arreatable" except 
so far BS there may be a Rurplus after what i. 
requisite for maintenance, and thestatnte 8 & .9 
Viet. Co 39, which abolishes arrestments of wages 
on the dependence of Sheriff Small Debt actions. 
Practically, it comes to this, that in 80me courts 
where forthcomings are brought on arres~ 
menta against workmen's wages, the court 
awards to the creditor half the wages. In 
other courts .. more fluctuating rule is followed, 
more favourable to the debtor. As to the 
character of this remedy, I believe that very few 
in Sootland would ... y that there should he any 
interference with it in the ordinary caee of debtor 
andoreditor; in short, we look upon it lIB a fa
cility peculiar to our legal furms; hut with ~ard 
to the arrestment of workmen's wages I helieve 
the large majority of people in Scotland are en
tirely against it, for ·thie reaaoo, that it is a thing 
that induces the workman himself to deal upon 
credit, because the party fUEnishiug him with 
goods hao this peculiar facility in recovering hie 
debt. On tbe one hand, itleads the shopkeepers or 
other dealers III give those facilities of credit upon 
the expectation of recovery; and, on the other 
hand, it leads the workman 00 get into debt, and, 
having got into the books of the shopkeepers, he 
very often finds it a difficult thin~ to get ont of 
them; hesides that, there is all the trouble and 
annoya.uc. that arises from the proceedings for 
the recovery from the masters of those SIllDB 

which are arrested. They must keep the money 
in their hands; tbey muot keep exact acoounts oC 
the arrestme,n ttl, and they must "ppeal" in court 
to exhibit their books, and state the condition oC 
the debit and credit between them aad the men, 
and 80 on. And without goillg much further into 
the thing, I may eay that there did prevail until 
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recently a system of dealers carrying on sales by 
what were termed clubs; that is to say, a workman 
entered into a club with many others, and he 
paid in, we will oay. the sum of a shilling a 
week into the dealers' bands, upon the faith of 
which he got credit. Some people about Glas
gow carried on a very enormous business of that 
description; indeed, 80 extensive that they were 
actually in the practice of keeping sheriffs' 
officers in their own employ for the purpose of 
carryin~ out those arrestments and the necessary 
proceedmgs upon them; and it was no uncommon 
thing to have hundred. of case. of that kind upon 
the roll of the Sheriff.' Small Debt Court in a 
single day; I believe that there i. uo part of our 
procedure that has been more animad"erted 
upon than tbese arrestments on small debts, and 
that it would he an anomaly to give to a master 
a power of recovering any pecuniary claim against 
a servant in that way, which is considered 80 
objectionable in the hands of everyone else. 

2316. That is a power which yon would not 
recommend should be allowed in any alteration 
of the law ?-It i •• 

2317. 'V ouM you go the length of advising 
that this Committee should 1'ecommend that that 
power which now exists at common law should 
be abolished ?-If that is a matter which is 
within the reference to the Committee, I would 
have no hesitation in saying yes. 

2318. You think that the evils are 80 great 
attending it ?-Yes, I think that the evils are 80 
great that they completely overbalance the 
benefits. 

2319. Mr. Edmund Potter.] Would it not bea 
","eat bar to a man'. getting employment ifit were 
known that his wages were Iikel! to be arrested? 
-Yes; hesides the evils that I have spoken of 
there is that to which you have pointed; and 80 
annoying are these arrestment proceedings 
against workmen, miners and others, that when 
once a man gets into that position that his wage.; 
are arrested, it generally enda in his leaving the 
locality and going elsewhere. 

2320. Chairman.l Have you had any ex
perience of the worki~ of what h .... been called 
the" minute system," m Scotland ?-At second
hand; acting as legal adviser of a section of the 
associated mine owners in Scotland, and for many 
of them individually, I have had occasion to hear 
from them upon the subject, and 1 have al80 cor
responded with them upon it. J t is a misnomer 
to call the thing a minute contract, it is a day 
contract. 

2321. Is the system extending1-Yes. 
2322. From all the evidence given before this 

Committee, it appears to work satisfactorily to 
both parties; as far .... you have heen able to 
bear anything with reference to it, is that your 
opmion also? - I understand that evidence to 
that effect has been given to the Committee, but 
I find a contrariety of .. iews among employers 
npon that subject; eveil among mine owners I 
find those who think it is desirable to maintain 
" system of warnings, of a fortnight or a week, 
ns the case may be, and who actually do maintain 
them; for instance, the great firm of Messrs. 
Baird & Company have. that system of fort
nightly warnings with their men, and there are 
•• thers in the same position. Then. I find that 
it is the exception, where in a large work, 
euch :IS a colliery, the officials, 118 they may be 
"ailed, sucb as the furnace-man and the engine
man, are not under 80me 80rt of contract. 

While in BOme works they have abolished con
tract. beyond the period of a day, in the case of 
their common workmen upon whom nothing very 
important depend., they retain the contract to the 
extent of a week or a fortnight, or a month, with 
those responsible workmen. And I fiml in the 
iron work .. properly speakin!!:. the .ystem of con
tracts for a week or a fortni!(ht still 8ub.i.ts; I 
do not find any modification of it among tbem. 

2323. As far 118 your experience gne •• may we 
take it to be the fact, as h .... been stated to tIli. 
Committee, that this system of daily cOlltr""ts i. 
very prevtlent in Scotland?-You may, I tIlink, 
take 1t so. 

2324. That it is extending, and that where it 
exists it appear. to work satisfnctorily. both as 
regards the employer and the employed 1-1 8m 
unable to dispute that as relrlU"rls miners, with the 
qualifi~ation that it must be applied to the ordi
nary workman. I cannot Bpeak 88 to otIler de
partments of busine .... 

2325. Such a system must naturally tend, 
must it not, to simplify all these matters of con
tract, and to render, practically, the law which 
we are now discussing a dead letter 1-1 cannot 
see that; whetber the contract be for a month, 
or a fortnight, or a day, there i. still a contract 
between the parties. 

2326. Are those contracts for a whole day P
Yes, I understand 80; nobody, BO far 88 1 can 
learn, would think of employing a mOll by the 
hour, on the supposition that he W88 at liberty 
to leave his work when he pleased. 

2327. So that the term "minute contract," as 
used before this Committee, is a misnomer p-It 
is a misnomer, and therefore, suppose all con
tracts were reduced to a day, and the Act 
4 Geo. 4 remained in operation, it would still 
affect those contracts. If a man agrees to work 
with me to-morrow, he may put me to very great 
loss and inconvenience if he does not come; he 
is then failing to fulfil the contract he has made 
with me. Again, if he does come, but mi ... 
conducts himself in the execution of his work 
during that day, the terms of the Act being 
"misconduct or misdemeanour in the execution 
of his contract," he is still liable to the statute. 

2328. One may conceive cases where a man 
might be u-mpted to break a fortnightly contract, 
where he would not break a dai! y contract, be. 
cause he would know that at the end of twel ve 
hours he would be free, and therefore, under such 
a system, there would be, would there not, fewer 
breaches of contract ?-So far as the mere breach 
of contract is concerned, I believe, practically, 
short contracts may have the effect your Lord
ship refers to. 

2329. They must naturally have that effect? 
-They must naturally have that effect, but the 
other elements in the statue remain, .. misconduct 
and misdemeanour in the execution" of the con
tract. 

2330. Do you know any thing as to the alleged 
confinement in cells under thLS Act; caD you 
speak as to tbe practice in that respect?-I oev~r 
heard of such a thiog nnder tbe statute, and III 

cases in which I have myself been engaged, I 
have often considered it rather a harda~ip 
that I w .... obliged to pay an officer for re~ld
ing in an hotel, or other. place of accommodstlOn, 
with his prisoner, for a mght and a day; we never 
dreamt, under the old "ystem, that a man could 

. be confined till he WIl8 convicted; but I may ex
plain that, under the .. Summary Procedure 
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Scotland Act," there is a power given to the 
magistrate, in case of an adjournment of the pro
eeedings, to issue a warrant for the detention of 
the party until the next hearing, or until he finds 
caution or surety for his appearance, and I am led 
to believe that, since the passing of that Act, and 
nnder the powers so given, where the party hlill 
failed to find surety for hi. appearance, ID case of 
an adjournment, there have been instances of con
finement in prison; I do not know in what par
ticular way. 

2331. It has been stated that the almost imoa
riable practice has been to use handcuff.; do lOU 
believe that to be the case in Scotland? - do 
not believe a single word of it; I never heard of 
such a thing, and I may state with confidence 
that, if under the old Statute, and before this 
power which I have just referred to in the Sum
mary Procedure Act was given, any man had 
been imprisoned before he Wll8 convicted, he 
would have had a good action for damages, and 
he woul,l have found plenty of law agents to 
follow it up; and much more would that remedy 
have been open to the man if an attempt had 
been made to manacle him. 

2332. So that, IIIl rcgards imprisonment before 
conviction, if there is any, it arises not under the 
Act which we are here considering, but under 
the recent Summary Pl'ocedure Act of the year 
1864 ?-Quite so. 

2333. And that imprisonment dees not apply 
to cases of servants breaking contracts more than 
to any other case which can be brought under the 
Act ?-So I understand the Act. 

2334. That Summary Procedure Act is the gene
ral Act applying to every description of case ?-It 
covers the mode of procedure in the case of almost 
every conceivable statute relating to penalties 
and small climes; in short, ns its name indicates, 
it pointe out a summarr mode of pro"edure with 
reference to matters ID which formerly it was 
troublesome and expensive. 

2335. Has your attention been drawn at all to 
the special rules which are hung up' in mines, 
for the guidance of tho.e employed therein, and 
have you any remark. to make upon that subject? 
-Yes; my attention has been d'ecially called 
to tl108e rules, seeing that I ha a very active 
hand in the framin~ of them. I mean the 
rules as tlley now eXIst, almost entirely throu~h
out Scotland, wholly in the west. and I thmk 
generally, elsewhere. Those rules are framed 
under an express provision of the Mines In
apection Act, and when they have been hung 
up a certain time, in order to allow the workmen 
an opportunity to object to them, they are trans
mitted to the Secretary of State, and if he ap
prove. of them, they become, by adoption, a 

. portion of the Mines Inspection Act itself. I 
believe it has been suggested, th .. t the exist
enoe of those rules, becoming statutory in the 
way I have referred to, supersedes the neces
sity for anr general law, as regards master and 
.. nant. That strikes me as a very strange 
mode of attacking the existing law. or any 
general law, because it suggest.. the question, why 
should people employed ahout mines be treated in 
an axceptionn! manner? If it was right, that in 
1860 the Mines Inspection Act should be passed, 
which authorised the existence of such speciill 
rules, the procedure under which is of a qulUi 
criminal character, it would be a ll!t'aDge anO
maly, to eay that no other kind of workmen. 
throughout the country, were to be subject to 

0.71. 

anything of the same description. I make that 
remark in passing, for it is important to notice 
that the Legislature has sanctioned a law of a 
similar kind to the existing law of master and 
servant, with reference to workmen in mines, SQ 

recently as 1860; and there is also one element 
in those sr.ecial rules, which must strike anyone 
very forClbly, namely, that they do not apply 
merely to ordinary miners, but to all the offiCIals 
employed about the colliery, up to the under
ground manager. The under~round man!%er 
may be a man of very conSIderable positIOn 
in the colliery, but he is liable to be brought 
up swnmarily under the ststute and imprisoned 
for a breach of those special rules. If that be 
a defensible law with regard to such people 
as those, it seems a strange argument to put it 
forward as a reason why the general law should 
be abolished. But, apart from that, I do not 
think that those special rules, even as regards 
the department of minina, are calculated or in
tended, or fit, to supersed'e the general law : they 
are framed under a section of the statute which 
limits the extent to which the special rules may 
be carried: Section 11 says, that" In addition to 
the general rules, there shall be estsblished and 
observed in every coal mine or colliery, or iron
stone mine, such other rules (hereinafter referred 
to as special rules) for the conduct and guidance 
of the persons acting in the management of' such 
coal mine or colliery, or ironstone mine. and of 
all persons employed in or about the same." Now 
I apprehend, if it had been .. ttempted under that 
enactment to introduce into those special rules 
for the collieries the power of punishmg men for 
misconduct or misdemeanor, in respect of a breach 
of contract j for example" an engineer not coming 
to his work under h,. contract, it would have 
been objected to by the Home Office at once as 
not within the purview of the statute. I can 
scareely figure to myself any case in which it is 
more important that regularity should be observed 
on the part of the officials engaged in any large 
business than a mine; there is, for instance, the 
fireman, who must come in the morning and exa
mine all the working places before the men begin 
to work; there is the pit-head man, upon whom 
rests especially the regulating of everything at 
the pit head; there is the engineman, who must 
work the enWne, otherwise everything stops; 
there i. the furnace man, who must keep up the 
furnaces, and there is the underground manager. 
Now those parties may be under weekly con
tracts, or fortnightly contracts, or the contracts 
may be shorter, but I apprehend that the oftence· 
of tlleir remaining away would not at all faU 
within those special rules. I am very doubtful if 
the offenoeof going away would fall under any of 
them; certainly such an offence as intimidation 
of their fellow-workmen would not fall. under 
them. 

2336. Would intimidation of fellow workmen 
come under the Master and Servant Act ?-I have 
no doubt of' it, as misconduct or misdemeanour; 
I have not had occasion to see it tried; but it is 
a misdemeanour or misconduct in the execution 
of the contract, he being hired to work with other 
men, and we may suppose that the intimidation 
would be for the purpose of inducing tbe men to 
stop work. If those special rulee !IUd the criminal 
procedure under them be justifiable, that is an 
argument in favour of retaining the general 
law of master and .ervant rather than the rev ... e ; 
the procedure being this: the statute first of all 
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deale with oftiei&1a, uu1 thea proceeda to deal 
with "'" ... orkmen, .. foIlo .... : "And every 
peraoD other than aforesaid employed in or about 
a coal mine, colliery, (II" ironstone mine, ... ho 
"eglects or ... ilfully violates .... y of the apecial 
rules established for ouch coaimine, colliery, or 
ironstone mine, .haIl for everr suck offenoe be 
liable, npon a summary conviotion for the same, 
before two J usticee of the Peace, or in Scotland 
before the sheriff having jurisdiction in the 
county or place where the offence is conunitted, 
to a penalty not exceedin~ 2 !., or to be im
prisoned, with or without har(l labour, in the 
CODlDlon gaol or house of correction for ant 
period not exceeding three calendar months. 
That is a quasi criminal procedure similar to 
that under the 4 Geo. IV., though it ie not quits 
eo stringent, and the penalty to be inflicted under 
the Mines Inspection Act is nothing to the 
damage and injury which one of those responsible 
men to whom I have referred m~ht occasion. 

2337. :Mr. G.or9"] It is opnonal with the 
magistrate under the Mines Inspection Act to 
une the offender or imprison him ?-Y eo, I WlUl 

going to call attention t& that; the option is 
given to the magistrate t& fine or imprison, and 
with or without hard labour, as he sees cause. I 
think the defect here is, that while a penalty ia 
directed to be inflicted, there does not follow the 
alternative, that if not paid the party .hall be 
imprisoned; I have noted upon my copy of the 
statute that very remark: "At the end of this 
there should be a clause, 'and on failure to pay 
or find sufficient caution or surety for payment 
of the penalty, then to be imprisoned, but with
out hard labour, for any period not exceeding 
three months.' " 

2338. Chairman.l The limit to the pecuniary 
penalty io 2 1. in the" Mines Inspection Act"? 
-Yes. 

2339. Under the" Masters and Servants Act," 
what limit would you fix to the penalty?-That 
io a point to which I have not speeiolly directed 
my attention; but, generally speaking, m., im
pre88ion is against a too particular defini1aon of 
what th<> magistrate is to do, and therefore 1 
would make the penalty conaiderable, not exceed
ing, perhaps, 101., or something like that; or 
you might make it even larger, giving more dio
cretion to the m,,~strate, to deal with every CII8S 

according to its C1reumstancea. 
2340. Are not the """"'" intended to be met by 

those regulations to which yeu have just refer
red, under the Mines Inspection Act, cases of 
men deserting their duty in very important posts; 
the desertion of which duty might entail very 
serious loas to the.employer, and injury to their 
fellow-workmen 1-1 have never known eases 
of luch desertion. 

2341. They might occnr, might they not 1-
Yea. 

2342. Yet the penalty fixed is 21. ?-Y Be. 
2343. Why would you in the ether ease fix 

the penalty at 80 much larger an amount 1-Be
cause the penalty in the Mines Act is a great 
deal too small 

2344. Besides the defect to whioh yoa have 
already referred, that appears to you to be an
other defect, that the penalty fiKed at 21., i. too 
amall !l-Keeping in Vlew that these are not laWI 
for the purpOse of recovering damages, but for 
the purpose of producing discipliue and subor
dination, and that the maater does not get the 
penalty, it is merely punitive. 

2M5. Mr. G.rge.l What beeollle. of the 
penalties !l-They go mM Her 1Ilajesty'. Exche
quer. Under the Minea InspeetJ.oa Aot, you 
are not to measure the penalty by tl,e a ptHl 
laclo appearance of damage that may ha"e &rilen. 

2346. Chairmrm.l What do you think ahould 
be done with the fiues in such CIIII ... , under the 
Master and Servants Act; would you JlropoM 
that they should likewise ~ to Her Majeoty'. 
Exchequer 1-1 do not t1unk that any master 
would seek to participate in them, looking upon 
them in the light that they are Funitive. It has 
been said that the recovery 0 the penalty by 
distress, as .,ou call it in England, or poinding 
as we call .t in Scotland, would be a harsher 
remedy than arresting future wages; I doubt 
that very much; I would suppose a man would 
rather pay hi. penalty by distre88 than be liable 
to be pursl1<ld with arrestJ.nents againat hi. future 
wages wherever he went. But the men them
oelves should be the be.t judges of this. Then 
another point has been sUlrgested, as I unde .... 
stand, With reference to giving the magiotrate 
power to make any sum awarded payable by 
IUstalments. That immediately loses eight of 
the punitive character of the remedy Iriven 
to the mnater, and makes it a mere recom\18nH 
for the injury sustained. I think it wou d be 
an anomalous thing to make such a debt re
coverable by instalments. The principle upon 
which such a power is exel'Cioed with u. is, that 
the court is dealing with a man who has bond 
jide got inte debt, lind who is unable te pay, 
by reason of some fortuitous circumstance., luch 
as want of employment or something el108, and 
for that reason the judge deprives the creditor of 
hi. constitutional right of enforcing immediate 

. payment, by saying it .hall be by instalments I 
but when yon come to look at the exee{.tionl to 
that principle, such as a debt for rent, m which 
no allowance is ever made, you see lit once tha 
distinction, viz., that a man may fairly be allowed 
an opportunity of paying a debt incurred under 
ordinary circumstance. by instalments, but if h. 
is a person who bas wilfully violated a contract, 
or committed mitconduct and misdemeanour, aud 
become thereby subject to II penalty, he it not 
eutitled to come undor that priuciple. That .ug
geats tho remark, that in determining the aggra
vated or limited character of au oftence, you are 
not to wait until the consequences of that offence 
have been asoertained; because in one ClUle all 
engineer may misconduct himself, for example, 
in the management of his engine, thereby run
ning the risk of subjecting the master and all 
those employed in the works to 10 .. of life and 
serious da~e; but by the merest accident, 
lOme subordmate man who has been looking 
on, and who has learnt by observation }Jow tQ 
lIlIIlllIgo the engine, averts the oon"~Uenee8' 
wherea-, in the next case, the same thmg hap
pens, and nohody is at hand to 8upplr the 
engineers place, the consequence of w hioh » 
that damage ellllues to property and life; but in 
a p'unitive point of view, those two men are 
gUllty af the same misoond net. It is a mere ac
cident that great damage is done in the one case, 
and none in the other, and you ought to deal 
with them apart from that el"ment of 1088 and 
damage. I have made that observation beca.u.se 
I bave heard it suggested that the punilhment 
should be rounded upon the 10M and damage. 

2347. 10 not it the faet that the element of 
damag4: i. the foUDjlation Qf the laW' wi th respoot 

.. to 
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to breaches of contract, seeing that in nine c_ 
out of ten the reason why tlte muter wishes the 
contract enforced is because hy the non-perform
ance of that contract damage arisee to him ?
Yes; hut damage may he averted, as I pointed 
out, fortuitously. 

2348. You urge very strongly retaining, 88 a 
rule, tlte punitive obaracterof the remedy against 
the servant; why, in case. of breach of contract 
between master and servant, if the injury to the 
master is one of damage, would you retain the 
punitive character of the remedy more than 'you 
would in any other hreach of contract where a 
person fails to deli vet goods or fail. to perform 
any other duty thut eutails loss and damage on 
the person who has covenanted for those things? 
-There are different reasons for that; tlte moot 
obvious one that presents itaelf to one's mind is, 
that where It mallter, for example, fails to curry 
out a contract with tlte servant, the los9 Or dam!'<;.,," 
is certainly quite a subject of civil claim, and m 
99 cases out of 100 may be recovered by civil 
process; but in the case of It servant failing to 
perform his contract with hi •. master, in 99 cases 
out of 100, supposing the remedy were resolved 
into one mel'elr civil, the loss never would be re
covered. 1 tblnk that makes an obvious distinc
tion between tlte position of tbe master and the 
servant. 

2349. You make the remedy puuitive or 
r.riminal as regards tlte servant, because you sa, 
the circumstances are different ?-Yes, that IS 

one consideration. 
2350. l'hat distinction would rest 80le1y upon 

the l).ue8tion of injury or damage ?-If you are 
treating it merely as a question of injury or 
damage, that is probably the way to put the case. 
If you treat the question between tlte maoter 
and the servant wholly as one of injury or 
damage, then the reason I have just pointed at 
is a 8ufficient reason for distinguishing between the 
modes of recovery of t.he penalty, the offender 
being liable to imprisollment in tlte one Case and 
not in tlte other. 

2351. May not a maste~ at. present, under 
Jervis's Act, be im,Prisoned ?-I do not know 
anythin~ about JerVIS'S Act; it is, 1 understand, 
an Enghsh Act entirely. 

2352. The 8ta~e of the law as laid before tltis 
Committee is, that in tbe event of It master not 
having goods wherewith to pay, he may be im
pl;soned under Jervis's Act?-That leads me to 
make the remark, that 1 would see no objection 
(and 1 do not suppose any of tlte masters witlt 
whom 1 come in contact would see any objection) 
to making any damage or los8 that a servant could 
recover against him for breach of contract, reco
verable by imprisonment, if necessary, which 
would just be in e/fect to that extent suspending 
tlte operation of the statute abolishing imprison
ment fur small debt.. Tbat would be tlte result 
of it. I think it is quite reallonable, tltat if a 
sen'ant cannot recnver his damages or wages 
otherwise, he should have that remedy. 

2353. Do you believe that the present state of 
the law causes the existence of bad feeling be
twoen malltcr and servant generally?-I do not 
believe it. 

2354. Do you believe that servants are aware 
of the state of the law 1-1 believe that tbey are 
perfectly aware of tlte state of tlte law; they have 
abundance of advisers anxious to make tltem 
aware of it. 

2355. And )'ou tltink that the disconten! does 
0.71. . 

not Brise from tbemoelvea, but rather from those 
who advise them 1-1 think 80. 

2366. Still, tltose resolutions which were 
pll88ed at the meeting to which you have already 
referred, at which you were present, pointed to 
tlte opinion on the pm of the masters th_selves, 
that the sel'V8llts had ground. of legitimate com
plaint 7-Caeea of hardship have arisen among tlte 
men wbich have given rise to that complaint. I 
may say, that where caoes have come under my 
notice, in practice, the anxiety of the magistrates 
and tbe BIlXiety of the muters has alw&ys been, 
unless in very aggravated cases, to modify the ac
tion of the statute; and therefore it is not at all 
suryrising, when the matter is now made a subjeClt 
of mquiry of this kind, that such gentlemen as the 
mine-owners should follow up that feeling by 
pointing out voluntarily what tltey consider to be 
tlte excessive stringency of the statute. 

2357. To revert to the question of tlte juris
diction of tlte magistrates, do you think it de
sirable that all such case. should be tried before 
not le88 than two magistrates, and, instead of at 
tlteir private houses, in open oourt 7-There is a 
practical difficultf in II court constituted of two 
judges, because, In case of difference of opinion, 

. tlte jurisdiction becomes nuga.tory. The only 
remedy for that would be, if the number is to be 
increased, to make it tltree. 

2358. Do you tltink tltere would he any pr~ 
tical difficulty in obtaining three ?-I am af,"aid 
that to obtain tlte attendance of three justices in 
thinly-populated districts might be a difficulty; 
there would be no difiiculty about it in a place 
like Glasgow. Then, 88 to the place of trial; I 
certainly, B8 a professional man, have always been 
in favour of publicity in every case of the kind, BUd 
where at all practicable, tltat the trial .hould be 
in the open and ordinary court, in place of any 
private residence; and yet 1 can oonceive of 
case. where that would be very inconvenient, if 
not inIpracticable, tlte court house being at a 
distance from the place where the offence has 
been committed. 

. 2359. Mr. M'La9an.] The great oomplaint 
that has been made againot tlte law of master and 
servant is, that the parties are placed in unequal 
positions; tltat is to say, the law enacts that the 
servant shall be prosecuted criminall;r. while tlte 
master can only be proceeded agaInst civilly; 
would you have any objection, in any alteration 
that might take place in tlte law, to their being 
placed on an equal footing ?-As 1 have stated in 
answer to the Chairman, I see no objection to 
any claims by tlte servant against his mMter for 
breach of contract being recoverable by impri
sonment, failing immediate pavment. 

2360. 1 think you mentioned that you would 
have no objection to tlte law being altered to this 
extent, that tlte servant should be summoned 
before a warrant was issued ?-I have ende ... 
voured to explain tltat I think, in very many 
cases, the proceeding by summon. might be fairly 
adopted where there was no reason for supposing 
that the party complained against was about to 
fiee from tlte jurisdiction, but that the power to 
issue a warrant de plano should remain with tlte 
judge, where circumstances are set fbrth amount
ing to prim4 facie evidence of an intention 80 to 
fiee. 

2361. You would have no objection to the law 
being altered to the same extent as.JegBJ'IU tlte 
master if he meditated tlight 1-No objectioa 
whateYer. 

Q II 2a62. You 
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TaoJUll PAJl.T. Eaq.. called in; and Examinec1. 

2389. C/wi,..an.) You have, I believe, ~ 
Clerk to the Borough and County Maginratea of 
Wigan between 30 and 40 yean ?-lliave. 

2390. .And you have been Clerk to and Regie
trat of two Courts of Requelt, and county 
courts, which were converted into county courts 
afterwards?-Yes, for nearly the same period. 

2391. You can speak, therefore, to the way in 
which the Master and Servant Acts work, 80 far 
as regards the jurisdiction of the magistrates ?'-1 
can speak to it so far ... the comparitively few 
cases arising in our district have enabled me. 

2392. You have not had many cases before 
you ?-Not many, considering the extent of the 
population, and the number of works in the dis
trict. 

2393. Have you turned your attentioa to the 
question whether it is advisable that cases arising 
under those Acts should be tried before the 
magistrates ?-It :bas formed a eubjeet of eon
sidsration with me often, and 1 am strongly in
clined to think that it would he advisable to 
ntain the present tribunal as it now stand., re
taining the option which now exis1ls of either 
having reeourse to the magistrates or to the 
county court. 

2394. Do you meaD that there is that option 
under the " Master and Servant Act" ?-By the 
common law, for a breach of contract, a servant 
can hring an action against the master for the 
loss he has sustained; he can bring an action for 
the recovery of his wages, or he can 8umml)n him 
befoTe the magistrates. 

2395. Has the master tbe 81Une option ?-1n 
the case of the master, he would most probably 
not have recourse to the common law, he would 
have recourse to the m~istrates. 

2396. You say there IS an option on the part 
of the man; would you, in the case of the master, 
propose any change in the law, sO as to give an 
option, as regards the enforcing of contracts, on 
the part of the eml.'loyer against the employed? 
-1 do not think it IS called for, or that it would 
be for the interest of either master or man. Sup
posing a. questiOl1 of breach of contract arose 
between master and servant, and the master 
complained of something the man had done, he 
would have an immediate remedy by application 
to the magistrates; there would not be a delay of 
more than a week at the outside; whereas, if' he 
were to have recourse to the county court, there 
would be a delay of at least a month, and during 
that month the man might be kept in suspense, 
and probably have'to remain idle and debarred 
from obtaining other employment. 

2397. Have you heard the evidence given be
fore the Committee?-1 have heard a good deal 
of it. 

2398. Are you prepared to suggest any alter
ation in the law or any change ilL the jnrisdic
tion 1-1 think it would be desirable in all 
cases, except upon a special declaration that 
there i. a. necessity for a warrant, that a 8um
JUans should issne in the first instance; that has 
been tbe invariable practice inmy office ever since 
1 began to act as clerk to the magistrates. 1 
have never issued a warrant in the first instance 
unless there has been some special reason for it. 

2399. It has been suggested that an option 
should be given to the justices to award eIther 
:fine or imprisonment, according to their discre-

';011; would yon approve of wch a elumge ?-1 
think that it would be a very great improvement. 
.d I think • he oh.wld be u. the Iil'llt instance 
awarded, 1l.Dieu the m.g;.tratea be eatiaietl thM 
in their own jndgment it. ... aD aggraftted _e. 
calling for impriaonment. 

2400. Would you think it desirable to give IDY 2m": from the decisioa of the ju.ticEII ?-Yee, I 
there ought to be a power of appeaL 

2401. To whom P-To the Quarter lSe •• iOllll. 
2402. Complaints have beeD made of ju.tioe 

failing, through ignorance on the part of the jna
tices, and through sympathy, on their part u em
ployen of labour, with the prosecutor; do YOll 
believe that there are any grollUda for wch 00JD0 

plaints ?-No, 1 think not, so far .. my experi
ence gel'" 1 think, in the intsrut of the 
workman, it ia advamsgeous for him to have a 
practical man on the bench, beeRule h. i. able 
to 1JDderetand the technical details that mey ariae 
in the case that may be brought before him. I 
have often known instances of judges in the 
county courts, from want of practical knowledge. 
not being able properly to apply the evidence. 
Nine caae8 ont of ten that come before the mag;.. 
trates tnrn not npon any question of law, hut 
upon question of fllCt. 

2403. In case of a },reaeb of contract: 011 the 
part of a collier, yon would think it demable that 
a coaJ..owner ,lIould sit IIpon the Bench (not Gf 
conrse hi. employer), em account of hie practical 
knowledge of all the teehnieal detail. of the wor .... 
ing of the mine; yon thiuk he would be bett., 
able to give judgment on 811ch a case than a 
county court judge ?-If it were a mere abstract 
question of breach of contract that did not involve 
auy question of l'ractical working, probably .. 
would be more latisfactory to all partiel that ihe 
Bench should consist of magistratea not em.
ployen of labour in the lIIIIIe trade; but 10 
many cases involve question. of practical detail 
which a person eonvenant with the trade CBII 

alone thoroughly understand, that I think, on the 
balance of gelod and evil, the ed ... nlage is in 
f .. von~ of having men convenant with the trade 
who are not personally interested in the 9.ue8tioo. 

2404. Tilongh generally in fa .. our of IOsuing a 
summons :first, you would, 88 1 understand 
you, approve of a discretionary power resting 
with the magistrates of issuing a warrant, which, 
1 presnme you would think, would be npon a 
statement of fact, upon oath being tendered to 
him by the person eeeking the warrant, that the 
person againot whom the comrlaint was lodged 
was likely to abscond ?-Yes; .honld certainly 
guard it by the necessity for au infonnation upon 
oath before the magiatrate., etating the ground!! 
why a warrant ooght to be issued in the first 
instance. 

2405. Would you recomm6IId that the sum
mons should set forth in all cases the grounds of 
complaint?-We always do oet forth the general 
nature of the complaint in the lummons, though 
the details are not given. 

2406. Wonld Ion limit any time for the lom
mons ?-It wonl he desirable to put f!OIIIe reason
able time as the limit within which the summons 
should issue, provided the party could be met 
with. The police shonld exercise due diligence, 
but if the party could not be met with, the sum
mons should remain in force. 1 would not allow 

an 



.JIll offender to escape by keeping ont of the 
way. 

2407 • Would yon soggest that snch cases 
·should in future be tried before more thao one 
magistrate ?-I think it would be desirable that 
such cases should not be tried before less tha.Jl 
two magistrates. 

2408. Would you have snch cases tried in 
Petty Sessions, or in some public place ?-In 
scme public place, certainly; in all cases of 
summons 1 would have ~hem heard in Petty 
Session, but in cases. of warrant. whe...,"the 
liberty of the sobject waa interfered with, of 
course it would not be desirable to wait till a 
Petty Session was held, if two magistrates could 
be got to attend. 

2409. Would you require the presence of two 
magistrates on the issue of either a summons or 
8 warrant ?-One magistrate would be suffioient; 
generally speaking, the msuing of 8 snmmons or 
warrant is a mere ministerial act; 1 would make 
JID change in that respect. 

2410. Have you anyothsr suggestions to make 
with reference to the form of procedure, &S6om
iug the jurisdiction to remain as 8t present? 
-No, the tribunal works with us very Il8tisfao.. 
torily. 

2411. Mr. Ge01'ge.] Do you set out on the face 
(If the warrant the nature of the charge ?-Yell, 
ill much the same way 88 in indictment. 

2412. Sufficient to inform the workman of the 
nature of the offence ?-Certainly; it is my prac
tice to .tate the offencB in the warrant. in ~e 
eame way 88 in the informatiou. 

()'71. 
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2413 • .Asenming the option of imposing a fine 
instead of imprisonment to be given, what limit 
would you put to the amount of the fine, or 
would yon put any 1-1 think it is undesirable 
to subject parties to too he8YJ a fine; where 
it was an aggravated C88e impnsonment oo~ht to 
take effect at once. 1 do not think it deSImble 
to put the fine at a hie:her amount than 5 1. 

2414. Mr. Polter.' Would that be enough to 
meet all cases ?-lly experience leads me to 
think that a larger fine would necessitate men 
going to prison for default of payment; 5 1. is a 
large sum of money for a workman. 

2415. Do not you think that it might be neces
sary to call the Act into operation, in the case of 
some of the higher class of workmen, in whose 
cases a fine of 5 L would not be a sufficient ra
medy?-I think it is very seldom that the Act 
is required to be put into operation in the case 
of the higher class of workmen. 

2416. Do you n&t think that it might be necea
eary to impose a hie:her fine than 5 L, in order to 
prevent men being 'bribed to leave their employ
ment?-I think wbere a man W88 open to receive 
8 bribe to leave a particular employment, it 
would be hetter that he should leave that em
ployment. I think heavy fines defeat themselves 
very often. 

2417. Would yon see any danger in pottiog 
the limit at 101. ?-I think the cases in which 
that limit nrlght be gone to, jf adopted at all, 
ought to be special cases, and specified in some 
way in the Act. 

Q4 
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Fridtly, 29th Jrm6 1866. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Clive. 
Mr. Algernon Egerton. 
Lord Elcho. 
Mr. Fawcett. 

Earl Grosvcnor. 
Mr. l\l'Lagan. 
Mr. Edmund Potter. 
Mr. Aldennan Salomona. 

LORD ELCHO, IN THE CU.UlI. 

WILLIAM MATHEWS, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

2418. Chairman. I I BELIEVE yon are owner 
of iron and coal works in South Staffordshire?
Yes, I am. 

2419. And you are a Magistrate of the coun
ties of Stafford and Worcester, and President of 
the Mining Association of Great Britain ?-Yes. 

2420. Have you been long engaged in the 
coal and iron trades?-Yes, upwards of 40 years. 

2421. You have therefore had your attention 
directed to the Acts regulating the law-of master 
and servant?-Yes, not only as an employer of 
labour, but as a magistrate. 

2422. As a magistrate you have had experience 
of the working of those Acts, and have had to sit 
in cases arising under them ?-Yes. 

2423. Will you state to the Committee any
thing with reference to those Acts which you 
think desirable should be brought under the 
notice of the Committee?-There has been a 
great complaint on the part of the workmen with 
regard to committing men to prison for breaches 
of contract, or, in other words, visiting a civil 

. offence with a criminal punislunent. There has 
been a very prevalent impression of injustice on 
the part of the workmen on that score; and not 
only so, but the stipendiary magistrates of my 
district, who have generaily had to deal with 
those cases, are under the same impression, that it 
is hardly right to visit a civil offence with a crimi
nal punishment. There has therefore been con
siderable disinclination on the part of the magis
trates to commit, as well as on the part of the pro
secutors to hOlVe the men committed. The subject 
has been brought before the Minin(; Association 
of. Great Britain, and that body IS of opinion 
that the law may b.e safely modified to the extent 
of giving magistrates the option either of fine or 
imprisonment. The objection to fining is this, 
that the fines are usually paid by the workmen's 
unions, and therefore the fine amounts to no 
punishment at all, though the ease may be an 
"¥gravated case. On the other hand, in eases of 
committal to prison, the legal adviser of the men 
generally applies to the magi.trate to take bail, 
giving notice of appeal against the conviction; 
the result of which is that the men are released· 
out on bail, and a considerable time elapses be
fore the appeal can be brougbt on. In the mean
time, the offence having pa'Bed out of $ight, the 
master bas beoome lukewarm in the prosecution, 
and it ends in no l'n;secntion at all. The result 
is that there is a defeat of justice in eases where 
the fines are paid by the workmen'. union, and 

there is an equal defeat of justice in the ease of 
committal to prison by the I'roee88 I have just 
mentioned. We therefore think that the law 
might be advantageously modified by givin(1i the 
magistrates the option either of fine or impnBon
ment. The ma",strates, in the exercise of their 
discretion would, of course, in a case which they 
thought would be met by a fine, impose a 
fine to the extent of the nature of the case, and 
they would only imprison in a~gravated cases. 

2424. That would imply a Change in the law, 
there being at present no such option left to the 
magistrate 1-Y es. 

2425. What you have suggested as a chonge 
in the la,,' was suggested, was it not, by the 
Minin .. Association of which you are preoident?
It was brought forward by the Mining Association 
in tbe first instance; I mean before it was pub
licly taken up. 

2426. What was the date at which it Was 
brought forward by the Mining Association 1-
The 20th of February of this year. 

2427. So that it was proposed by the Mining 
Association before the meeting of this Committee 
this year?-Yes. 

2428. But you are aware that the Committee 
had met last year 1 - So I understand; but I do 
not think that the proceedings of the Committee 
last year excited much attention, the Committee 
not having made any report. 

2429. Your association proposes, does it not, 
that the jurisdiction should remain as at present, 
with the magistrate ?-Yes. 

2430. You propose no change as regards the 
jurisdiction 1-None at all; all that we propose i .. 
that the powers of the m~strates should be 
enlarged to the extent of givmg them the option 
of fine or imprisonment. I mar add that, in &ome 
districts, the magistrates in stnctlJ construing the 
Act, hold that they have no optIon as to issuing 
a summons or a warrant, but that it is incumbent 
upon them to issue a warrant. I understand that 
in Scotland they act rather rigidly upon that 
impression; but in the Midland districts the ma
gistrates almost invariably issue a 81l111111ODl! in 
the first instance, and if there ie no appearance to 
the summons tbey then issue a warrant to bring 
the cnlprit before them. 

2431. To revert to the jurisdiction of the ma
~~trates, you would not propose any change 1-

2432. Complaints have been raised before the 
Committee, that the magistratee being like the 

proeecutor, 
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prosecutor, employers of lab 011 1', have a sympathy' 
with the prosecutor, and that thcre is, thereby, a 
failure of justice; do you believe that, generally 
Bpeakin~, su~h a chm-ge (".ou1d be substnntia.ted? 
-It i. VC1'y natural to infer that that would be 
the e.'e, but 1 may oboerve that, according to my' 
experience, magisi .... tes scrupulously nbstain from 
a.ctin~ in n. case with which they are in any way 
directly or indirectly connected, In Stafford
.hire, ilDd in other districts, there are stipendiary 
magistrates, ami the stipendiary magistrate. almost 
invariably take those case~. ' .• 

243;1. There i. nothin~ at present to prevent a 
coal owner sitting in' Jndgment upon a coal 
owncr's Cfl8e, i. there ?-I think not. 

2434. Do vou think it would be de.i .... ble. In 
any change of thc law, to prohibit hi. doing '.0 1 
-I think it would be fnr better left to the good 
taste of the magistrates them.elves. ,I do not 
think that any magistrate. with a proper sense of 
right. would be inclined to adjudicate' in a CMe in 
which he was either directly or indirectly in-
volved, ' ' 
, 2435. I do not mean" only a cOBe in which his 

own personal interest WII8 involved, but a case in
volving the interest of his class ?-I.mean such a 
case as th.t when I say "in<lireet1y," The in
terest of his elOBs would bo indirectly his own 
interest. . 

2436. If mere convenience alone "'ere con
sidered. it might be desirable that a ,cool owner 
should sit ill a case in whieh '\nother coal owner 
w.s concerned. Would you think it desirable to 
probibit tllat by Jaw ?-I should not.think it de
sirable to prohibit it by law. 1 should not act 
in a' coal owner's COBe myself. J should say, " I 
aD) indirectly interested iu this e,ase, and I decline 
to nct," In North Stafford.hire, for"insu(nce, 
there ure two clOBses of manufacture.; the iron 
tracle. and the pottery trade. Magistrates who 
are engaged in the iron trade almost invariably 
decliuc to net in n case of bl'each of contract 
arising in the hoon trade. IClL"iog the adjudication 
of it to those magistrates who are unconnected 
with th~t trade; and on Ibe other hand, magis
t .... te. who are engaged in the pottery trade 
do not act when a case comes before them 
connerted with the pottery tl'ade. There is a 
stipcncHa.l'Y magistrate there too; so that 1 think 
thel'c woul,l be hardly any necessity for making 
any nlteration in the law, beyond the alteration 
which I havc been alluding to. namelY,· giving 
the lI!a~istrate t~e option of imposing a fine or 
comnnttlng to prlson~ 

2,U7. In your di.h·iet, practically, masistrates 
do not sit in i/o clII!e where th"pr08ecutor Is.in the 
same trade OB themselves?-Y ery rarely indeed. 

243M, What would YOllr objection be to 
making that which is practically the rule.l:eally 
the rule ?-I have no particular objection to it 
beyoud tllis, tllat it would be """ting a sort of 
imputation. however distllllt, upon gentlemen, 
that they were supposed to "be capable of doing 
lUI injustice. . 

2439. But that imputation already' exists in 
the law, inasmuch &It a magistrate. is forbidden 
by law to ait in hi, own case ?-Yes, but I think 
that the law has already gone far enough in that 
direoHun. . In the cane' of the Truck Acta, not 
only is " magi.trate, who m .. ,. be connected with 
the tracte in whioh the truck .y.tem is practised 
prohibited from sitting. but all his relatiollll are 
diequalilied from litting. 
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2440. It i. the fact. i. it not. that brewers 
cannot sit in licensing cases ?-I believe it is. 

2441. Supposing such a prohibition were 
enacted. it would ouly be au elltension of a 
principle already found in legislation ?-It would 
be an extension of a principle already sufficiently 
unpopular, nnd. therefore, I would not have it 
carried further in that direction. 

2442. Do ):ou believe. irrespective of the un
popularity and damage to character from such an 
Imputation. any practical inconvenience would 
arise from such a prohibition; do you think that 
there would be a difficulty ill getting a sufficient 
number of magistrates ?-I think there would be 
in Borne districts; for instance t in Borne parts of 
Wales. nnd other' mineral districts, the magis
trates might be very few in lIumber unconnected 
with the trades of those district ... 

2443. On the other hand, it has been suggested 
that, frequently in COBes brought before the 

. magistrates under these Acts, technical matters 
are involved. in IV hich it would be desirable to 
have on the beuch a person well acquainted with 
the "'ranch oflabour connected with the particular 
case brought uJ> for decision ?-No doubt it would 
be." . 

2444. Do you believe that in mining CMes it 
would be difficult to get a sufficient number of 
magistrates technically convel'oant with mining, 
and who would not be connected with the case 
to be adjudicated ?-In some districts it would; 
it would not in the mi,Haud districts. because 
there there would be no difficulty hi getting 
magistrate. who would be totally disconnected 
with the particular case. 

.2445. Who would have a knowledge of mining 
operlltions Bufficient to meet any technical point 
which might arise ?-Yes. . 

2446. At present the OOBes must be tded before 
two magistl'ates?-YeB. 

2447. At present & ~an may be tried in a 
'magistrate'. private house; would you Buggest 
any alteration in that respect ?-I depl'eCl'te that 
most stloool{ly t I would not adjudicate a case in 
my own private house. 

2448. At present, as the law stalids, tha~ may 
be don." &I:ld is done, oeCOBionally, i. itnot?-No 
Buch case has come withiu Illy own knowledge; 
no ,Ioubt tllere are such eases. 

2449. Suoh cases you would strongly depre
oate?- Ye •. 

2450. Y 011 would have the cases tried in some 
public court, in prefel'enee to & public house?-
1 deprecate pl'iV8Cy in the administration of the 
l"w iu any case. 

24tH. You object to the law being adminis
tered in· publio houses? -:T 011 are in 80me di .... 
tricl<! obliged to hold the Petty Session. in publio 
hous~~. 

2452 •. In consequence of tJ,e, ... beiog no public 
place in,vhinh to hold them ?-Ye •. 

2453. Might not it be advisable. that publio 
oourts should be erected where they do not now 
ellist ?-Ye.; in Staffordshire many have been 
erected within the !OBt ten ye ...... for two objects; 
fil'llt, that evorything, should be as public as p0s
sible, auel next, that the Petty Sessions should 
not be held in puhlic houaes. 

2454. You sal that it i. desi'"Rble to retain the 
power of imprl&Onment for aggra.vated cases; 
YOIl would not, be able. I presume, to define what 
constitutes an aggravated COBe; that must. be left 
to the discl"elion of tJ", magistrate? - Yes, 'it 
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muot· but I wish to ""nvey to» the Committ.,e 
that :nany cases ari... in wbir.h the breach of 
O!Ontnult of the workman i8 of 80 ~gravated a 
character, involving so much pecuniary 1008 to 
the master, and 80 much injury to tbe fellow
workmen, that it may be a en.e for committal to 
prison in the most summary fashion. 

2455. From your knowledge of mining opera
tions, will you specify what you would consider 
a case of such an aggravated character 88 to re
quire a more stringent punishment than a fine? 
-I will take the case of the engineer at the 
blast furnace engine; he might leave hi. work, 
thereby cansing the furnaces to .top, and unless 
there were an engineer OD the spot whom you 
could put into biB placc. it might throw all the 
men engaged at those blast furnaces out of em
ployment; by wbicb there would be great pecu
niary 1088 to the master, and great injury to the 
workmen. In such a Case as that, unle88 a 
reasonable excuse were offered, I would !pve 
power to the magistrate to commit him to pneon 
summarily. 

2456. In the cnse you have just specified, the 
breach of contrnct-would lead to a loss, yon say, 
to the master 8S well as to the fellow-workmen 
by stopping the work?-Very great pecuniary 
injury; and in other cases w hicb might be put, 
such as stopping the pumping engine, it mIght 
lead to the men being drowned. 

2457. So tbat vou would be ill' favour of re
taining the power 'of imprisonment in aggravated 
cases in the interests of the employed, as much 
as in tbe interests of the employer 1-Yes. 

2458. You think there would be no difficulty 
in the magistrates drawing the line between 
ordinary " .... es and the cases that ought t<> come 
within the 01 ... of aggravated cases ?-No; I 
think it would require no great ability or acute
ness of intellect to distinguish them. 

2459. Such aggravated cases would be excep
tional ?-No doubt. I have bad such cases ID 

my own works, but they are not common. 
2460. With' regard ,to the mode of proce· 

c1ure, it has been given in evidence before this 
Committee, that the form of procedure is gene
rally by summons, a warrant being iSBUed in 
exceptional cases?-That is the practice in the 
midland districts. I may say that the magis
b'ates in our district never i88ue a warrant ex
cept under pre.sillg circumstances, such R8 a 
man absconding, or in very aggravated cases in
deed. I never grant a w&ITant myself unless a 
summons will not answer the purpose. 

2461. Should you think it advisable to lay 
down the rule that in all cases of breach of con
tract, the :first prooedure sh<>uld be by summons? 
-No; I do not think it would be advisable to lay 
down that rule, because cases may arise (and those 
can only be decided upon by tbe discretion- of the 
magiatrates) in which a warrant would be abso
lutely necessary; w bere, for instance, tbe man 
may be go!:e off in tbree hours, and therefore 1 
would leave it to the magiotrate to issue a war
rant or a summolls as in biwdiscretion would best 
meet the end. of justice. 

2462. Yon would lay down the rule that a 
summon. should be iBBUed first, leaving it t<> the 
magistrate to issue a warrant only in exceptional 
cases?-Yes. 

2463. Do you think the cases in which war
rants would have to bp. i88ued would be frequent? 
-I think not. 

2464. Do you think they would be very ex-

oeptional '-1 think they would be very excep
tional. 

2465. The existente of that po .. ~r to i .. ue a 
warrant in those ca""., would, to II c('r!.ain ell
tent, take away fi"i1m the ~!T8Ce uf the rODl'{,Nion 

on the part of tile employers tllBt rc<'.oUI"88 
should be bad to .. SllmmOll8 ... a nile. would 
it. not ?-I haruly know what to .a, uI"m that 
pom!, hecause we 8 .. rarely come mto eontnct 
with the nece •• ity for applying for" warrnnt. 

2466. Does it not strike you. if that is the caae, 
if the ioaue of a summons would be the rille, DIUl 
the issue of a warrant the exceptioll, that it 
might, perhaps, be hardly worth while to retain 
the power of i .. uio" a warl"ant in tile lir.t in
etance?-Tben you ~o not ""ovide fur the CBlIce 
where a warrant would be absolutely ncco •• arr; 
you ellclude the C88es where the man may ab
scond, and the end~ of justice be defeated for 
want of power on the part of the magistrntes to 
aJlprehenu by warrant. 

2467. Would there be any difficulty ill follow
ing a man who had absconded ?-There would; 
1 had a case wbere I w ... obliged to send a polioe 
officer into Lincolnshire after a man who had ab
sconded. .A stunmons baving no effect, I had to 
send .. warrlmt into Lincolnshire after him. In 
that Case .. warrant in the first in.tance would 
have brought the man at once. 

2468. Wbere a man absconds, doe. he give 
notice that he is going to abscond?- No, cer-
tainly not. • 

2469. Therefore he h88 abocondcd before you 
iS8ue a warrant for his apprehension?-That de
pends upon t-be vigilance of the police; the man 
may e\.ude the vib";lance of the police in bOlh the 
case of the warrant and the elISe of tho 8um· 
mons. 

2470. Take the caoe of a man in your OWn 
works, if he intenued w absconu he would not 
lct that be known ?-Th-ere mill'ht be cases wbere 
he would elude the vigilance of the polics. 

2471. It is not a case of eluding the vigilance 
of the police; the police do not know anything 
about It; he eludes the vifilance of the police 
after he bas absconded?- f a man It!aves his 
work under aggravated circumstances, tbe fsota 
are very 800n known, and the police are .. cry 
soon upon his rootateps. 

2472. By mean. of the telegraph and railways 
now-a-days, the facilities of apprehending men 
who bave absconued are much b'l"eater than they 
were, a1'll they noH-No doubt; but bowever 
great they may be I do not tbink that they alford -
sufficient grounds for taking away the power on 
the part of the magistrates to i88uc a warrant in 
ca_ which, in their discretion, require a War
rant., I would leave it to the good sense of the 
magistrates to ex.ercise that power or not as they 
thougbt fit. 

2473. -At present are warrants issued upon 
oath ?-Yello 

2474. Upon good grounds being given for the 
i88ne of tbe warrant 7-Yes. 

2475. That you would Btill require?-Yee. 
2476. In oases ,wbere a warrant was i .. ued. 

wonl<l you require any further oteps to be taken 
on tbe part of -the prosecutor to obtain that watt
rant than are now m.ken by bim i<--No; I would 
leave it 88 it is. I do not think it worth while to 
complicate the law in matters of that BOrt. 

2477. In what light would you regard the fines 
t},at migbt be im)JOl!ed,ae merely punitive or in 
the ligbt of damage. to the employer ?-I would 

lellve 
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leave it pretty mnch to thc magistrat~ In 
aggravated CR"". I would leavc the mngtstrates 
to impose a h~avy fine, Bmi in trifling cases a 
emnll tilH'. more in the nature of a. wnrning than 
as a IJunilfhmeut. 

24 7~. What would yon do with the money 80 

pai,I'I-I wOQId lea .. e it as nOW. 
~479. Yon would let it go to the employel'?

I would let it "'0 to the employer in mitigation of 
hiM c.lnmn~('s tot" a certain extP.nt. Of course, nO 
tine thRt might be imposed would compensnt" an 
employer for many breache. of contract,°ltor do 
they- con.ider that they can obtain compensation 
in illl' way of fine, except to a small extent; but 
it ha •• salutary effect on tbe workmen. 

2481). You do not think. that, with the excep
tion of the legal expenses incurred, any surplus 
ari.ing f!"Om the tines so imposed should go to 
some other pu~pose t.han to compensate the em
ployer?-I would leave it as it is at present. 

2481. You would leave it to the discretion of 
the magi,lrates and the employer P - Yes. 

24H2. What is the custom now?-IclIIlhardly 
tell yon. 

24~3. The tines under the Mines Inepection 
Act ,10 not go to the employer., do they?-No. 
they Itre ,iietributed at the option of the magis
trates. 

2484. They do not go "0 compen.ation ?-No, 
they do not. 

2486. Do YOll .ee any reaeon why, ·nnder the 
law of Mltster and Servant, there should be lin 
exception'" dealing with finee'I-At present the 
magietrute hlle power to abate the wages and 
compen.ate the mMter in· that way. I· would 
leave it to the mRgistrate to diepoe .. of the fines 
aa he th'mght tit, either for a public purpose or 
in part compensation for the damage the maeter 
,~ht have suetained. 

24!!6. Yon eay that the fines would be paid by 
the unious ?-'1'hey would; they are now paid by 
the uDion.. I have had cases in which the men 
have told me themeelves, .. We do not care about 
your fining ns; the union will pay the fine." 

2487. That is inevitable ae long ae there are 
unione ?-Y cs; unlc .. finee were, at the option 
of the wagistratee, made more formidable than 
they are. 

248!!. What limit would yOU think there ebould 
be to the finea which might be impOBed 1-1 hllve 
no opinion upon that point. 

2489. Do you coneider tue.t the knowledge of 
the fMt that finee are paid by the Trades Unions 
wlIuld lead the magistratee, in lieu of imposing 
finee, to order impri.onment, Bupposing the option 
wcre given them ?-The magistrates are not di,.. 
poeed to recognise the unions; we know it i. It 
fuct, but it is not publicly given out, that the 
Wlione I'av the tinee. 

!!490. 'fhe mngistrnte8, provided the fines were 
paid, could have nothing to 8.y to the quarter 
from whence the money carne ?-No, I think 
not. U 1l1e .. the mogistrnte. had the nnione he
fore tbelll in some judi';u! ehape, I do not think 
they would reeognise the {act of the unions pay
ing the fines ae lin element, in their decisions. 

2491. Are you aware that in moet cae68 now 
fines are given to workmen's benefit clubs, infir
maries, Imd other charitable objeete?-Y 68; I 
believe they are in many CMes. 

20192. Mr. A~qtNllm £9 ... fma.] I believe in the 
preBent etate of the law, the defendaat or prisoner 
who is hr"unobt up under the Master and Servant 
Aot canllot be examined himeelO-I believe not. 
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2493. Should you advise any alteration in the 
law in that respect ?-I shonld not object to i\._ 
I should not object In the power of the magi.
tr"tes being elllar(!ed to auy exteut in that re
spect. I would let them get any information 
froDI any quarter. If they received evidence 
from " quarter immediately interested, I would 
let them rc("eive it wit h a certain amount of cau .. 
tion; in other respect>!, I would have no objec
tion to the admission of evidence in any sbape. 

2494. You would let it he taken quantum 
"aleat?-Yes. . 

2495, It h88 al.o been suggested that in casee 
of breach of contract, the magistrate should hltve 
tbe power to make the defendant give bail to 
perform his contract; would you be in favour of 
euchan alteration in the law lIS that ?-As the 
law at present stands, you may fine a man or im
prison a man for breach of contract, and when he 
hae paid the fine, or comes out of prison, if he 
does not perform his contract, you have the power 
to fine him or imprison him again. J must con
fess that a man baving been once punished, it is 
a hardship that he should be punished again for 
the sarne offence; and there would be, I think, 
110 harm in modifYing the law, 80 ae to meet the 
ends of justice more fairly. 

2496. What ie the usnal period of contl'aot in 
South Sta!tord.hire ?-lfourteen days, unles. allY 
special arrangement is made for .. longer period, 
which ie not common. 

2497. Are there oooes of monthly contracts?
They nre not common; tbere are a few caeea 
where the contracts are monthly, where the men 
are in puets that involve a little more care or 
reeponsihility, or .where it would be mo'e diffi
cult to .upply their place on an emergency; but, 
generally 'peaking, they are fortmghtly con
tracts, subje,'t to " fortnight's notice on either 
side. 

2498. I have heen informed th"t at a bleach 
. works in Lancnsbire the men enter into yearly 
contracte, and, in some casest. for three yeare. 
In such caee. a. that, if the men entered into 
those contracts willingly, it might be argued, 
might it not, that it would be unfair to the mas
ters not to give them the power to enforce the 
performance of thoee contracts? -.When you 
come to those long period. of contract the matter 
" .. urnes more the nature of a civil contract; it i. 
more 1\ subject of an action for damage. than· 
anything else. We bave no snch contracts in 
tho ~oal and iron trade, and therefore I have not 
considered them much. 

20199. Mr. Fawcett.] Those cases of, breach of 
contract often involve, do they not, very compli
cated questions, both ot law and evidence?
'rhey do occaeionally, hut not commonly. Sup
pose I engage an iron worker or a collier to work 
at certuin prices, and suhject to 14 days' notice 
on the part of either master or man; if I dis
charge him I mnst give him 14 day.' notice, and 
if he wi.hes to leave his s"'vice he muet give me 
14 days' notice. If he break. hi. contract, and 
the case is brought before ,the magistrates, the 
contract is proved, and the magistrates then ad
judicate upon the matter with what evidence may 
happen to be before them. I do not think it is 
common that the evidence is very complicated. 

2500. Do you think that the magistraw have 
It sufficient legal edu~ation to be a good tribunal 
for the trial of such caees ?-Yes, I do; but 
though I do not preach up the l"(!:al knowledee 
or the legal acomen of the JUBilees, generally 
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8Jl'!'Ikillg. 1 hclic.-e they ha,"e toml. nnd expe- d,..,um.t.n'..... ~(l Ill",,!cr .. ·ould "" oudl R fool 
rienced adv;8er@:, in the ~hapc 0 thmr clerke, to 8& to do himself tlel"ioll& injury, Rnd hia workm .. n 
confer with them; and they ha,·e, if nut an 8£>1"iuU8 !~ju~ t e~e(>{)t u~der mit'oppreiumsion; 
accurate knowledg-{' of the law, flt aU eventll, n an? ~o \"ll)lt Iwn w.th Jmpr180nment wou1tl, in my 
euffiricnt knowledge tu ennble them to do fail" 0PlUlIlll, be a very hard cao. iutiee(l 
justice between man and man. . 251U. ,,'I,y ohould you ""sume tbat a work-

2"O\. Do not ,"ou think tbat ther,. Illllot ne- man would do in.'llr) to hi. folluw-worllmon?_ 
ces,arily be in .i Bench, composed entirely of I am ollpposing a case of ,·ieiou. mn\ioc. 
employer., howe,·er fair they migh twi.h to be, 251 \. Y ou auppo~ thnt there lIlay be .. ieiuua 
some inevitable sympathy toward. employers of malice on the INu"! d a workman, but that there 
lahollr who brought casca before them ?-'-I do not cannot be viciou. malice on t.he part of .. master P 

. mean to preach "l' the infallibility of human -If you could convict a master of viciou. malioe, 
nature; but, I think, in ordinary case .. , there i. 1 would treat him in the aame way ... a work
verv little to be chnrged upon· the magi.trates man; I would send him to pri.on. 
for ;'cting wi~h injustice, or unfairneee, or hia8. in 2512. 1 do not say the """8 ever .'ocu":, but 
mnttera of th.s sort. under the present 18 w. supposing you could prove 

2502. "'1tat was tbe breacb of contract lYhich a case of vlCioua malice on the part of a m .... ter. 
the man committed in the case to which you y~)U would have no pow.er o.f imp.·isunillg bim~
referred, where you had to .end a warrant after No; I would have no obJection to alter the law in 
him ?-I think it was leaving the steam-engine, that respect, because if 1 did not Bend him to 
and doing some malicious damage to' it; putting prison for being a knave, I would ... nd him to 
a piece of iron in the cog wheela, by which they prison for being a fool. 
were broken. 2513.· You think it would be advu,llblfl to 

. 2503. Do caaes occur in. your neighbourhood change the law in that direction, 80. u to re
of men bringing actions against mnsters for move the eeDse of injuatice whioh at pre.ent 
hreach of contract 'on their part?-Very fre- exists on the part of tbe workmen, even if no 
quently; they proceed by eummon.. Ca&e8 were to come uuder it ?-I 'cannot conceive 

2504. Do you see any objection to the law of a case between master and mao that would 
being made the same with· regard· to masters 118 bring the master under the puni.hment of im
with regard to men; that is to aay, that the prisonment, and to legislate upon an exceptional 
magistrates should have the power of inflicting and very strongly drawn case, would b. a sort of 
imprisonment upon a master in an aggravated legislatil)n that certaiuly would 'not be palatable 
case of breach of contractP-Tbe two caaes are in this country: legiolate upon a rule, but do not 
not aimilar. In the case of a brooeh of contract legislate upon an exception. 
on the part of the master, the 10 •• ia to the 2514. Mr. M'Lflgafl.J We have had it in evi
indh-idual alone; whereas, in the case of a breach dence before ua, that in Scotland minute or day 
of contract, where a man leaves his employer, he contracts prevail -.ery much ?-So I have under
occasiolls not only injury to the master, but n large stood; 1 cannot ofier tbe Committee any evidence 
amount of loss to his fellow-workmen; the injury upon that point, because, as far as 1 am aware, 
in that case is far more extensive than can poo- tJiere are no such contracts in England; a day 
sibly arise if the mnster break. hi. contract with contract meana no contract at all, in fact. 
the workman. ' 2515. Do yon approve of monthly or fort

o 2505. Cannot .>·ou conceive a case of ,wilfuf nightly contracts ?-A. a matter of convenience, 
neglect on the part of a master with regard to . 1 ahould say fortnightly contracts are the most 
want of ventilation, for instance, producing quite convenient, but I would leave that to the diBcre· 
as serious consequences to the workmen as any tion of muter and mao. We find in practice it 
breach of e~ntra~t ?n tbe eart of the men ?-No; i. most convenient to have fortnightly con-

. 1 do not think ,t .s pooslble to produce such a tracts. 
case. 2516. Do you find that the men stay longer 

2506. Supposing it were ,·epresented to the under fortnightly contracts or under monthly 
master that he was not ,·enulating his mine pro- contracts?-I have bad men stay uuder fort
perly, nnd he took no notice of t!,e representll- nightly contracts for 30 years together. 
tion ?-There nre special provisions to meet cases 2517. Ithasbeen stated to ua that whereminule 
of that oort under the Mines IDspection Act. contracts have been introduced, the men stay 

2507. You cannot imI,ri."n the maater, can very. much longer in tbeir employments than 
you 1--No. under fortnightly or monthly eontracts?-Under 

2508. Wi,y should not such a case /IS th/lt be fortnightly contracts a convenient time ia allowed 
met hy imlJrisonment;if you meet an aggravated for the men to seek otber employment, and. 
case of hreach of contract on the part of the convenient timo i. allowed to the master to seek 
workman by imprioonment ?-Because 1 do not other men; a fort.night i. by far the moat c""
belie,·e d,at any master in England would be veniellt description·of oontract that could be d~
sucb a fool as to Cllt his own throat, which viocd. 
he would be doing by acting .. s the queation 2518. Did you say that the only cases in 

'implies. whicb you have isaued warrant. against work-
2509. Such a case, you BIlY, is proyided for men were cases in which there were sufficient 

under the Mines Inspection Act; such It case as ground. for ouspeeting that they intended to 
that is tr~ated by a fine ?-.Ye.; hut in the case ahscond ?-Yes. I think YOIl might sar"ly leave 
of a complaint on the part of the mines in'p"ctor, the option to the discretion "f the magistrate; if 
thnt the mine is 1I0t sufficiently ventilated, it a summons would be likely to fail let him ha'·e 
does not nrise from a vicious desire on the part tbe power to i.sue a warrant; but if it were not 
of the nl.ster to unde.· ventilate, but hom an a CllE. wlter. a summona would be likely to fail, 
imp.·e •• ion tbat thc min'lt i. sufficiently ventilated, let him i •• ue,. a .ummon.a in the first instance. 
tho\lgh the in.pectcr may ,differ with him; surely 2519. If he failed to pay .the fine you would 
you "ould not imp,·i80D tke maste.· uuder tho... selld hill.\ toprieon?-lf he did not pay the fine 

\ he 
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he wou!1 be subject to the QOmmon law; master 
and aervant would be treated alike in that Calle. 

If he had no goods wherewith to pay, in eiLher 
case, he would have to be sent to prison. 

2520. Supposing the man's goode were not 
sufficient to pay tl,e fine, would you approve of 
taking it from his wages ?.,-I would get the fine 
in any way I could. ' 

2521. Supp08ing the man left his employment 
and went out of the district, would you approye 
of following hi. wage. ?-No, I am not an advo
cate for the following of a mao's wages. There 
are plenty of means of obtaining justice without 
that. What I understand by following wage. is 
tbis, giving notice to a new employer to stop that 
man's wages on your behalf. If I receiyed a 
notice from a preriou. employer to stop a man's 
wage. I would not stop them. I would be no 
party to a quarrel between the prerious employer 
of that man and tbe man himself. 

2522. You think, for all parties, imprisonment 
would be better ?-I think It would. ' 

2523. Earl (>.-o..,.nor.] I understand you to 
say that neglect on the part of a master would not 
be likely to oocur, because it would affect hie, 
own interest?-Yes. 

2524. Did vou eyer bea. of suoh an exoep
tional case as a master neglecting his own in
terest. and cllusing damage ?-N o. 

2525. Might not a master, while in a state of 
drunkenness, give extraordinary orders whicb 
might caWle damage 1-1 must confesa that 1 call 
drunkeoiless a sort of madness, and I am not pre-. 
pared to give 'an opinionuplln legislating for 
madmen. • 

2526. Mr. Potter. ] Would not the common 
law be sufficient to meet a case of th,.t kind ?-I 

think so; I do not think that in legislating you 
can tak~ cognizance of such exceptional cases as 
those. 

2527. In the case of any serions damage, such 
as loss of life arisint\' from neglect of the master, 
he is liable 10 be IDdicted for manslaughter 1-
No doubt; he i. open to a great many modes of 
punishment.' . 

2528. Chairman.] I under.tand you to say 
that you do not approve of the system. of arrest,. 
ing wages ?-I do not; I think it is a complica.
tion, and an unfair complication of the relation. 
between master and man, which had better not 
be imported into them. 

2529. At present there i. ... power under the 
Master and Servant Act of remitting a mao. to 
prison till he has consented to complete his COIl
tract; do YOil tbink tbat i. a power whicb it i. 
desirable to retain or not ?-That power not only 
exists in ca_es of breaches of contract, but in 
other cases, bastardy, for il!stance; 1 b,.ve sent a 
OlD.ll three times to prison because he would not 
pay tile woman. 'Wbether the power is re
tained in those cases or not, I would not retaift 
it in civil offences· like these. 

2530. At I.'resent the law admits of that being 
done; it admIts of a man who refuses to complete 
a fortnightly contract or a month'. contract being 
re-imprisoned for any length of time. till be com". 
pletes it 1-Y es; I must confess I am not, an 
advocate for that. 

2531. You think a change in that .respect 
might be advantageously made ?-Yea. , 

2532. You would give bim but. one imprison
ment as a punisbment 1_ Xes. 

2533. And you would then let him be free ?~ 
I would. ' 

W. 
Matl/_ 

Esq.--

"9 June 
1866. 

Mr. ALFRI!lD MAULT, called in; and Examined. 

2534. CI.airma7I.] You appear on the part of 
the builders of Birmingbam 1-1 appear on the 
part of an association tbat is called the General 
Builders' Association, whiclt includes not only the' 
master builders of the Midland Counties, but the 
master builder. of the N orthorn and ''V estern 
Counties; and some of the larger towns in Scot,. 
land also. 

2535. Is that an association recently formed? 
-·It bas been onll recently formed; in fact it is 
now in process 0 formlltion to a certain extent. 
The formation has extended to t.he extent I have 
mentioned, viz., some of the "rincipal towns in 
Scotland, and tbe whole of the Northern and 
North-western, and Western, and Midland Coun
ties of En"land. ' 

2536. Where did it ori~nate ?-It originated 
with about 8 dozen towns IU tbe Midland Coun-' 
tie.: 

25;\7. Wben ?-About 18 months ago. 
2538. What led to it. formation ?-In the first 

place it was originat.ed for .tbe purpose of pro
tecting tbe masters from the action of the trades' 
unions; but in ti,e course of a few months that 
special idea was giTen up, and tbe association was 
formed for the Jlurpose of considering matters of 
general interest to master builders, and the ques
tion of ti,e action of the trades' llDiona i. now 
Bimply an incidental one, wbene'l'er any action 
arises on tbe part of thoae 11nions. ' 

2639. It is for considering generally questions 
afFeoting the masters in their trade l'-Y e8. Of 
course the labour question ill one of the most im. 

0.71. 

portant.; but hitherto we have not treated it as llr. 
the most' important; our attention 'has been' .4. Ms .. 1l 
'rather directed to the I"", of contract between 
master builder and proprietor than t<f the law of 
contract between master and man. 

2540. Is it an associat.ion that is extending its 
operations 1-It is every day extending its oper .. -
tions. 

2541. Other districte are coming in?-Yes. 
2542. Is it extending to the metropolis?-We 

are in communication with a eimilar association 
in the metropolis. 

2548. Which is formed now in the metropolis? 
- Yes, but which is confined solely to London. 

2544. Are you about to form a union with that 
llSSociation ?-I caonet say; we have not had any 
intercourse with that riew. ' 

2545. Are you yoorself II master builder, and 
employer of labour ?-I'was a master builder up 
to the time of Ivhat I may call the second form .... 
tion of this association upon its broader basis, 
and I was ioduced to give up my own business to 
take the management and direction of this ... oci .... 
tion. 

2546. You al"e now the secretary of this 
association ?-Yes. 

2547. Has there been any meeting of the 
association or ofth. representatives of the asooci .... 
tion, with reference to 1he subjeot hefore this 
Committee ?-Not any special, meeting in re
ference to this 8n~eot, because we bave really 
not bad time to consider it. :rhe quarterly meet,. 
ing was called to-day at Lh'erpool fot tbi. among • 

B 3 'other 
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other pUrpo!IN t and, &8 yon are aware, I re
quested an exten.ion of time before appearing 
here; but 1 was infurmed that this was the IRst 
day upou which evidence would be taken; there
fore, though I understand nll1y the views of the 
association upon the matter, I must f':peak, of 
OOUI"$e, rather from my general knO\vledge of the 
building trade and it. requirement., thnu M " 
reprt:'fH'ntntivc of that association. 

2548. You say that there is to be a meeting 
held u":day at Liverpool, npon the subject of the 
law of masters and ,ervants ?-P8rtly to consider 
tbat ouhject. 

254ll. Not exclusively?-No, it i. 8 general 
quarterly meeting of the nssocilltion. 

2550. Has the "ttention of the association and 
yourself only during the last week been directed 
to thi, subject ?-More especially during the last 
week, but, of couree, we have, from -time to time, 
thought the matter over; and knowing that the 
Committee was Mitring, I was anxious that even 
an individual master builder should be heard 
u.r0n the .ubject, rather than that you should 
have no evidence whatever in relation to the 
building trade upon the side of the masters, be
cause I hold that the circum.tances of our trOOe 
are, to 8 great extent, special ciroumstances. 

2551. Were you not aware that the Committee 
has been sitting some time 1-1 was not aware 
tbat the Committee was sitting till I saw R casual 
notice of it in the "Beehive" newspaper; I was 
not aware of it till that time. 

2552. It is owing to that that action has been 
taken tbus late on the part of the Builders' 
Association; and your appearing here does not 
a.rise from any peculiar CIrcumstances that have. 
arisen in the trade?-That is so. 

2553. Your attention, previously to the sitting 
(If this Committee, has heen,as you say, directed 
to the Master and Servant. Act.l-Ye .. 

2554. Is there any special point which you 
wish to bring before the Committee in relation 
to those Act. '-In the first place, the penalty 
impooed by the present Acts is not so great an . 
object a8 the process by which tha.t penalty is to 
be arrived at; our great object is to secure as 
summary a proccss as possible, And having heard 
that evidence hOO been given before this Com
mittee to the effect that on certain grounds it 
would be OOvisable to alter tbe law so ali to make 
the contract between master a.nd man of nch a 
nature as to be enforceable only 1)y civil process, 
I wish to state, tbat I consider that such a process 

'would be totally useless to us in our particular 
circumstances; We are not situated as any other 
manufacturers or employer. of labour are situated, 
on this account, that we do not in one particular 
spot manufacture geode or raise materials that 
Cwl be used or sent anywhere; but we ma.nufae
ture real property, which is obliged to be made 
on tbe very spot at which it i. required. We 
have, the.efore, continually to shift our staff 
of labourer., or to get lahourers on the very 
spot where we want them; and directly we 
have done with them on that spot, the labourers 
go elsewhere; consequently our operatives nre 
far more nomadic than any other class of opera.
tives whatever. Unless the cOlltract between us 
is .. oonlract which can be enforced by summary 
process, we cannot enforce the contra.ct at all. 
Our men, and especially a certai", clASS of them, 
are continually shifting from place to rlsee 88 
their work requires; they ha.ve no loea habit&.. 

. tion, except temporarily, We cannot take the 

oame .. cnrity, "" to "p" .. k, from th .. m that other 
mMtero ~ .. n take from their men, h""au.e other 
ma.tero haying- fixed trndcs upon one "llOt, nntu
rally employ men wl,o Rre equally fill,'" to the 
spot. 1'hc men h& '-e n hou~c and guod:J and 
chllttels on the spot, nnd the m.,tel' know. where 
to find them. If the "y,tem were .,loph,,1 which 
was a<!"ooaled hy the In~t witne •• , vi, .• the mogi ... 
trate being left no option 11111 thAt of inflicting 
R fine, in his case tho •• fines could be pM'tty 
readily levied, but in "ur ~a.e they never ('Quid 
be levieJ. We are in the hahit, in .n.es of 
hrench of contract. no t,he I"ot will.... in
formed the C"mmittee Wft$ done ill hi. Moe, 

of nlmost inVAriably proceeding by O""l1non.; 
in foot, I may say, invariably pl'ocee,ling by 
summon8. And even now, under tlu,t ~Y8t.('ln, 
we find thnt those summonses nre conti'l1u"lly 
evaded, Where the CMe is of ""f1l<';ent im
portance, the oummon. has to he supplemented 
by " warrant, becnuse the men nre, 118 I hllve juot 
explained, always ready to go to nny pl,r,,; there 
i8 no packing up to be done; the mlUl picks up 
his tool9 nnd goe. awny, and you du nut know 
where to find him. We have really nn mean. of 
knowing where 1\ nmn has gone to, nnd con .... 

. quently, before the summon. is returnable, the 
man i. away no one know. where. 

2555. That i. what vou fintl to be the e"s. 
now?-Yes. . 

2556. But if that is the """e, why do 1"u i"ue 
a summons and not" " .. rrant ?-1 8"ppose tha.t 
it is 118 much 8 matter of sentiment M anything 
else; we do not.Iike to commence with n warrant 
in any enec, nor do the magistrallcs like it. We 
can always get" summons, but we cannot alwl1oyo 
get a wllrr .. nt. 

2557. What is the pcriod of YOllr contrnct.?
La.tdy the contra"t. have been lengthening; but 
operative. in the building trade have Borne how a 
great ohjection to any lengthened cont1'act8, and 
We had the greatest difficulty in getting even .. 
oontract for" day. Lately we have introdnced 
a month, and we find that under the monthly con
tracts we get on a great deal better thnn under 
the daily one.; but those monthly eontrllete are 
adopted to a very limited extent; only in one or 
two towns. 

255/j. You s"y that the contracts have been 
lengthening, and that you have now a few monthly 
contracts; what was the rule before that?
Usually either by the job or by the day, or quILl'
ter of '" day, or even without. notice whatever in 
manyenses. 

2559. So that practically, in the building trade, 
they are either day notices or no notice. "t 
all ?-Yes, practically that h... been the case 
hitherto. 

2560, If·that is the case, I presume that there 
are not many cases of prosecutions un,ler the 
Act?-Latterly a great ma.ny more case. have 
occurred; in fact, this year a great many more 
cases have occurred than ever occurred hefore. 

2561. Wby is that ?-Becau8e we have intro.
duced longer contracts, and hecauoe we have 
paid more attention to the subject. There hae 
he en, till recently, the greatest ignorance p_ 
va.iling among builder. "" to the provisions of the 
law; they had no idea, 01' if they had any idea, 
they never acted upon it, that a man could be 
followed who had broken through a contraet 
even on a matter of piece work, much less Oil a 
matter of time. 

2562. You attribute thie increased number of -
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case. to the fact that there are 80me contracts of ease they would, but it was an .xceptional .case 
• montl,'s duration instead of short periods, and that they wanted to complete their contract. Ti,e 
• Iso to the fact, thnt by some means or other!'h~ nsual case is, when a man has been illduC\.'<l·to 
attention of the masters has been directed to the break his contract, and goes away, that he does 
Act, and the powers which they have under that not desire to come back. . 
Act?-Y .. , partly to tbe one and partly to the 2570. How many 'lien were brought up under 
ot.her. warrant in this in.tance ?-I think eight. 

2563. Do you apply th.t to the whole oountry 2571. Are tlwse "eight included in those 12 
01' merely to the district of your .... ociation?- cases that you referred to ?-T es, 88 one of the 
Primarily to the district of our "'80ciation, but cases. 
froUl my knowledge of the whole country, 1 be- 2572. It was 12 case. and not 12 men, that 
lieve that it i. true of the whole country'lIIoo. you referred to ?-Yes. 

2664. Has the attention of the masters been 2573. Ea.oh of tho.e cases embraced several 
drawn by yourself to the Act?-I dare ... y that .men?-One 01' two others embraced several men; 
I have had a hand in drawing attention to it; but in no other case so many as in that ;-usually 
but more attention has, from some means or .other, a single man. 
lately been called to this subject than p"evioualy 2574. In this ease you say eight men were 
was the casco brought up under a warrant; in the remaining 

2565. 'What number of prosecutions has there 11 caees were the men brought up under war
been w!thin the lar.t ye ... · under the Act on the rant or summons?-I do not think that in any 
part of' the builder. ?-I am. aware, I should of the other cases the men have been taken at all. 
think, of about a dozen. . A summons has been i .. ued and served, and 

2566. What per contage would that be; wbat directly upon the service of the summons, the 
number of men are there in the building trade in men have made off, and have not been appre
the districts where those dozen cases have been hended. In some ca.es they have not even been 
prO!!eclItcd ?-I really cannot say, but it would followed. 
b. a larger per centage tloan one would suppose. 2575. In all the other cases summons .. were 

2567. Would you say 1 per 1,000 ?-A great issued, and in this case of the eight men if a sum
deal more, because those prosecutions have been mons had been is.ued, the men would have ap-. 
undertaken under tbe.e circumstances. Strikes peared ?-In that case the men would have 
have exi.ted in certain localitie., and conse- appeared. 
quelltly but few men have been at work; two or 2576. You ... y that as a rule summonses are 
three prosecutions would therefore involve a issued, and you say that that arise. from senti
la,oge per centage of them. . The prosecutions menl; do you .think that that sentiment would 
have really been undertaken quite as much sUP'p0rt such a chan~e in that rule as you think 
for the proteetion of the men as for the {'rOo deslrI.ble, viz., issumg a warrant instead of a 
tection of the masters. For instanOO', t\le bnck-' .ummons? - 1 do not say that I think it de
layers in the Potteries are at pre.ent on strike, .• irable. I confess, for my own part, tha.t I am 
and the masters in the Potteries having been satisfied with the present law. When I came 
obliged to go elsewhere for a supply of labourers, here, 1 was under an impre .. ion that the evidence 
have' entered into contracts with bricklayers which had been given, had been principally with 
whom they have introduced from other parts. a view to effect a cchange of the law, so as .to 
The Bricklayers' Trade. Union in the Pot- make that which i. now a criminal procedure a 
teries district has induce'd those men either by civil procedure. I believe that, 88 a body, we are 
threats or by other means to break their con- 9uite content with the law .as it is; the law is 

. tract, lind though the men themselves were never put in force by builders, except in such ex
anxious to fulfil it, yet, under the coercion of ceptional casesaa 1 have alluded to, where men 
the trade. union of the district, they were are either drawn off or coerced off work, during 
obliged to go to Burton-on-Trent. When they the continuance of a strike. During ordinarY 
got there tI,ey telegraphed to their late employers peaceable times, the master. never have occasion 
asking for protection, aud offering .to complete to put the law, even in its present shape,into 
their con tracts. The masters had in the mean- . force, or never care about doing "'" 
time taken out wlU'ranta, and found out the men 2577. You say that you are satisfied, speaking 
in Burton-on-Trent and brought them back. on the part of the. masters' Bl!sociation to whiCh 
When taken before the magisuoates, of course the you belong, with the law as it at present stands ; 
masters did not require any penalty whatever, are you opposed to any change in that law P_I 
seeing that the men were willing to complete think that such a change as I have heard advOo 
their ooutracts; and the men are at present at oated since 1 have been in the room to-day would 
work partly under the protection of the poliee, be perfectly useless ill our trade, because, if a 
but subjeot to continual annoyance. lInles. summons i. of no effect witlwut .. warrant, in 
those men had tllemselve. heen willing to ful.fil very few case. would it be worth while, after a 
their contract, and unle .. tbe masters had had conviction was got and a fine imposed, either in 
the power of takiug out warrants. the expense the absenoe or the presenoe of the man, to follow 
which the masters had been put to to get those ~hatman. one does not know where, for the reco-

"mon from. other localities. would h"ve been very of the fine. 
· thrown "way, and the masters wonld have been 2578. He would have to pay the fine at onoe, 
without a remedy. you "'y, either in his presenC<! or absenoe; if 

· 2568. ¥ ou .aY that the men who were brought present, the magietrate having the option of in-
ur. by wlU'rant were anxiou8 thenl.elves to com- . f1icting a fine, he would have to pay the fine or 

· pete their contract?-They .,ere anxious to . go to priscn? -No doubt, if the man were pre
complete their oontract. eent; but, in many cases, under a mere snmmons, 

2669. If the men Wpre them.el ves willing 10 he .... ould not be present ; he would usually not 
oomplete their contract, would they IIOt have b. in our trade, because, as 1. have said before, 
come "'I.ually to .. eummolls 1-10 thllt panioular the men have no such local ties in oar .trade .. .in 
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other trades. But, even .upposing that the mILu 25~7. You say that y')U did not introduoe the 
...as preseDt, I believe, as the laat witness said, quesbOD of strikes; are nf,t those haroh law8 10 
that the fine und .. thoec circulllBtance. would .... Ilicb you referred, "hioh tlle men enact lUI 
invariably be paid by the trade. nuion to ... hich against. eRch other, cOtonedcd wilh .trikes?
the man belonged. 'I hey are apart from ,trikes; the men have 

2579. That you could oIIot help, but ilie fine trade. unions, and ."me Illw. of tl" .. c tmdea 
would be paid ?-The fine '\'Quld be paid, UD- uuions are not regulations of a union as a union; 
doubtedly; but the fine should be a penalty upon 'but they are expresoions of their opinion upon 
the man; the penalty would not faU u)'on the the general qnestion ofJabour; for iu.tauce, tlley 
man, because it would be paid by ilie UnlOD. impose finea fur opera!;"," dning piece-wnl'k, and 

2580. You are opposed to ilie ma~ate they say that operati,'cs .hall only do their work 
having the option of fiuing or imprisomng P- by the day; and in BODle of ilie union. there are 
Yes; 1 should prefer to retain the po ... er of fines levied of 2 L upon any man who takes any 
impril!Onment to levyin~ a fine. piece-... ork. I only g;"e that as an e:l<8ml'le. 

2581. Though, practJeally, you say ilie build- 2588. That would not be affected, would it. 
ing trade has gone on as it has without having by any change which might be made in the law 
recourse to iliislaw at all ?-Yes, but how has it of Master and ServantP-I do not say that it 
gone on? No trade has gone on with so much would, but 1 say that when the moo them
dissatisfaction to the masters, and with so little selves, in secret and irreopon8ible coort., are not 
profit, ftS ilie building trade of the country. ouly enacting and . carrying out laws like the.e 
There are more nam~ twice a week in ,.the a"o-ainst each other, and also against tbe m_ 
n London Gazette" of men connected wiili the ters, it is n05 a time for the men on their side to 
building trades, than with any other trades. complain that the public law of the land wbich 

2582. '1'0 what do you attribute that 1-lt is is publicly administered is harsh, and to demand 
owing to ilie action of the' tradea union. upon that it should be relued in their favour. The 
the labour que.tioD on ilie one side, and the very men themselves, in their trade.' unions, are carry
unsatisfactory terms of the contracts drawn up , ing out a low that is II far more penal law, as far 
between proprietors and huilders OD the oilier as their CircUDlStances permit (of cuurse· they 
hand. cannot imprison), than the public law of the 

2583. Do you tlJink that the law of Master and country. And not only that, but they ad
Servant affects the unsatisfactory contracts that minister it in a perfectly irrespolUliLle way. The 
are drawn up between lroprietors and builders P defendant, in ilieir courts, haa really no cogui
-No; but as you aske me a general question, I . zance that the court is sitting; he i. not.um
answered as generally; I pointed out thecireom- moned there, because often he i. a mMter, and 
.tances out of which the present unsatisfactory often he is a person not connected with ilie 
state of things in the building trade bas arisen.. union; yet that court imposes punishment upon 
1 think, undoubtedly, ilie relations between him, sometimes it is a fine, sometimes a condem
master and servant have something to do with nation to non-employment, what the men call 
that unsatisfactory state. " shelving." A man is sometimes shelved, that 

2584. How does the law of Master and Ser- is, he is refused.permission to obtain employment 
vant silect the question of coDtract between pro- anywhere where nnion men can prevent it; and 
prietors and builders 1-lt does not affect that. a master i. shelved, that is, he is refused per-

2585. What bearing has it UPOD the unsatis- mission to employ any man over whom ther have 
factory . state of the building trade 1--1 was re- contrul. When the men are administermg' in 
ferring to the bearing that the present relation such a manner, such a law as that, it is not a 
between master and servant had upon the work-. time for thom to ask for any remission of the 
in~ of the law .. At present, even with the law public law of the land on the master and .er-
belDg so highly penal ... it is described, we find vant question. . 
that the operatives iliemselves have, among iliern- 2589. Your argument amount.! toth.s, that 
selves, enacted laws which are just as highly supposing it appears tbat a public law esiets 
penal, and to a certain extent directed against which is harsh, and unnecessarily harsh, it is not 
the observance of the public·law, that they are desirable to make an alteration in that public 
illegally and continually enforcing these laws law, because in a cel·tain husiness I'ril'ate laws 
against each oilier, and against the masters. are enacted by the workmen for regulating their 
They impose fines upon each othel'l and iliey concern. one with another which are also harsh 
impose fines upon ilie masters; not fines for the and uncalled forP-No, 1 do not think tbat a 
brench of any trade uuion rules, but for opposi- very fair way of putting my argnment. Yon 
tion to ilieir view. upon the labour question. must remember that, in the first place, I am 
And I say that when the men in seoret and speaking in relation to builders alone. I do Dot 
irresponsible tribunals are carrying out such a profess to enter into the general law of Master 
law as that, it is not a time for relaxing the and Servant, but I say, taking the ease of the 
geDer&llaw of Master and Servant. buildin~ operatives, I presume that they are 

2586. But you say iliat iliis stale of iliings complaming of the present harshness of the law, 
exists concurrently wiili the present law of and my answer to iliem is, that the law they are 
Master and Servant; we may assume from that, theDlSelves administering is a far more harsh la .... 
may we not, that the law of Master and Servant It is one which we cannot get at, and its ad
is inoperative $I regards preventing strikes, and ministration cannot be modified by public opinion. 
as rcgaros these laws which the men enact as And wheD they, as a pecnliar class of men, are 
against each other p-You will notice that I have doing iliat, 1 say it is not a time for them to aak 
not introduced strikes into this question. 1 think for any modification of a law similar to that 
that ilie present law of Master and Servant, and which at l'resent exists. 
I think that any law of M ... ter and Servant 2590. That is as far as regards building opera-
lhat wae .. just law, would be i~rative to p... tivesP-Yes. 
vent atrikeL 2591. Yon are aware that this law applies to 

every 
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eTery description of servant, except household 
servants ?-Yes. 

2592. What proportion do the building oper .... 
tives bear to the rest of the working population.;> 
-I should think that in this country, with the 
exception of agricultural labourers, the building 
trades employ more of the adult male population 
than any other trade. 

2593. You are aware that this law applies to 
agricultural labourers as well ?-Yes. 

2594. They are .. considerable element, are 
they not, in the working population of the coun
try?-Ycs. ' -

2595. Do you think that the proportion which 
the operatives in the building trade bear to the 
rest of the employed population in the kingdom 
ia a twentieth?-Very considerably more. 

2596. Upon wbat do YOll rest that statement? 
-Upon the last Census Returns. 

2597. Can YOll state what the last Census gave 
118 the number of building operatives ?-I can, to 
a certain extent, but 1 mllst explain to the Com
mittee that, under the heading, " Labourers," in 
the Censua Returns, there is a certain number 
put down whom we cannot identify a.labourers 
connected with the building trades, though we 
feel certain from other circumstances that the 
greater part of these labourers must belong to 
them. And at the same time there are other ' 
headin~s embracing men who are employed in 
the bUilding tradea that we cannot aeparate from 
men employed in other aimilar tradea; but 1 have 
no doubt that in England and Walea alone over 
800,000 males were employed in connection 
with the building tradea m 1861, that ia to say, 
800,000 men and apprenticea. 

2598. Mr. Alderman Salomon •• ] What trade. 
do you inolude ?-The carpenters and joinera 
numbered, I think, 177,000; the bricklayera 
numbered, I believe, 88,000; the mll80DS num
bered 75,000; I cannot trust my memory with 
respect to the others; it is to be borne in mind 
that each mason and each bricklayer must have 
a labourer 

2599. Chairman.l In ahort, you think the 
builders would be about a sixth or seventh of the 
whole population ?-A sixth or seventh. 

2600. That leaves other six parts to be ac
counted for, assuming it to be a aeventh; you. 
object to a change in the law in consequence of 
w hat is i. goin" &n on the part of a seventh of 
the population, the law affecting, more or less, the 
remaining .ix-sevenths ?-It is hardly so, though 
it is 80, in one Bcnse; I come here Bnd occupy an 
ex parle position, having to express the views of 
the trade to which' I belong. 1 am not ao un
re8l!Onabie as to expect that, because we are 
situate·J in <('rlain peculiar circumstance. in rela
tion to a Be,·enth part, or a sixth part, 01" even a 
qua,'ter of tbc p"pulation, that the law .hould 
remain in it. I're""nt condition in order to .uit 
our cil'cumstan(."e!\. 

2601. You are not prepared, in consequence 
of the peen liar circnmstances attending the 
lubow·cr. in "our trade, to object to a change in 
the law which might be "" ... idered desirable as 
regarded other trades ?-In coming to gin the 
Committee tI,. yi ..... of the mBBter buildera upon 
this question, I thought that the drcllDlBtances 
tI1I\t were mnnected ,.-ith our trade might, to a 
certain extent, be also ""nnccted with other 
tnul •• ; I know there are trades unions con
!lected .witb almost all tbe large manufacturing 
mdu.trle8 of the day, lUlU .. hat is true of our 
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trade, I should think must, to a certain extent, 
be true of other trades; if not, undoubtedly I 
am not prepared to say that it would be either 
just or wise, that, because, in one particular 
branch certain anomalies existed, the whole 
operatives of the country should remain under 
any particular system. , 

2602. AB8nming that in the cases of other 
trades such objections as you have raised to a 
change in the law have not been raised, would 
you think it desirable or necessary that any ex
ception, in any change in the law, should be 
made as regards your special business ?-I con
fess, whatever my own notion of the abstract 
right of auch a proposition might be, I would 
never suggest it. 

2603. You do not think tbat it should be a, 
case of ellceptionallegislation ?-I do not think 
so, because I should hope that our circumstances 
might be reached by certain general legislation 
in another direction. 

2604. With respect to the jurisdiction of the 
m~istrates, do yon consider that tribunal to bEl 
a nght and proper one ?-1 think it right, simply 
because it is the readiest. 

2605. And you wish these questions to be 
dealt with as "Ileedily as possible 1-Yea, 118 
speedily as p088ible. 

2606. I understand you to say that IOU object 
to giving the m~istratea the option 0 inflicting 
a fine instead of lDlprisonment ?-I do not think 
that a fine would at all meet the case, because it 
would not be paid by the delinquent; besides 1 
do not think it could be levied in the majority of 
cases. 

2607. Mr. FalDcett.] I underatand you to say, 
that you are quite eatisfied with the law of 
Master and Servant' as it now standa ?-I cannot 
s .. y that 1 am. I do not know that I have ex
pressed such a view 118 that. What I meant to 
convey to the Committee was, that we are ex
tremely anxious that whatever the law may be, 
it should be very summary in ita process. 

2608. You having collllidered these questions, 
are you or not aatisfied with the law as it now 
stands?-I am satisfied with it as far as it goes, 
as far as I understand it. 

2609. Have you any alterations to sugg ... t in 
lie present law ?-I have none that I could put 
in a practical sbape. I have thought that it 
would be very desirable that in trade cases the 
magistrate, whether a stipendiary magistrate 
or ordinary ma~trate, should be assisted by 
assessors, say one master and one opera.
tive in the special branch with which the case 
is connected, but 1 am afraid that that would 
be " very cumbroua machinery. 

2610. Tbat would be an alteration in the 
mode of administering the law rather than in 
the law iwlf?-Yes. ' 

261 I. But in the law itself you have no 
alteration to suggest ?-No. 

2612. You said, did you not, that the gr.at 
losses arising in the building trade, and the 
low rate of profit prevailing were due, to a 
certain extent, to the unsatisfactorr contracts be
tween proprietora and builders?- gave that 118 
one of tbe rell8Oos. 

2613. I. that as important as the others ?-I 
think quite 118 important. 

2614. With those contracts the workmen have 
nothing to do ?-N 0, not 118 a Il'eneral rule. I 
know there are certain localities in which the 
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trades unions are strong enough to say that 
they must approve of them. 

2615. But, as a general law, the workmen 
have nothing to do with them ?-No. 

2616. You spoke about those very harsh lllws 
which the men themselves make; you .. y that 
tbere are 800,000 building operatives; I suppose 
the whole of those 800,000 do not submit to those 
lllws ?-No, they do not. 

2617. What proportioD do you think submit 
to them; would you say 100,000? - Con
siderably more than that submit to them. 

2618. And approve of them 1-And approve 
of them; I sbould say, that out of the 800,000, 
not above 130,000 or 140,000 belong to trades 
uuions; in tbe case of the masons about one
fifth belong to unions; in other trades the pro
portion would be rather .maller. But ~e union 
men are tbe noisiest and most influentia.1, and 
consequently cODtrol II large proportion of the 
non-union men. 

2619. Mr. M'Lag<lll.] I think you stated that 
the only alteration you wouid suggest would be 
tbat yoo would have asSes80rs appointed to' 
assist the magistrates ?-1 think that 80me alte_ 
~on in thllt direction,. if it could be practically 
made, would WGrk well. 

2620. Are you aware that these cases come 
before the Ju.tices of the Peace?-Yes, or the 
.tipendilli1Y magistrates in places where there 
are stipeBdiary magistrates; they come before 
tlie ordinary Cow;t of Petty Sessions. 

2621. Do you approve of the Justices of 
Peace Coort, as the proper tribunal for the trial 
of such cases? - Yes. 

2622. In preference to a stipendiary magis. 
trate? - No; but the stipendl8fY magistrate 
lI8ually sits in !he same court as the J uscices of 
the Peace, and the Justices of the Peace either 
assist him or sit on alternate days in the very 
same court.. 

2623. Have you equal coufidenee in the two 
dasses of magistrates ?-N 0, I cannot say that I 
have. It stands to reason that a man who has 
:received the judicial training which a stipendiary 
magistrate ought to have received should be more 
qualified to weigh evidence. 

2624. You would not recommend that these 
cases should be tried only before a stipendiary 
magistrate ?-1 do not suppose that it would be 
really practicable; I should recommend it if it 
were practicable, not simply in relation to master 
and servant, but everything. I do not suppose 
that it is practicable to appoint a stil,endiary 
magistrate iIi every little country town in the 
kingdom. Our cases arise in all manner of 
places. 

2625. They COme before the county courts, do 
they not ?-Y ery seldom. 

2626. They might come before the connty 
courts? -'- Yes, except that the action of the 
county court i. hardly quick enoogh. 

2627. They do not sit frequently enongh?
No. 

2628. Mr. Alderman Salomona.] Why cannot 
the magistrate decide those cases without an as· 
sessor 7-1 think I said, in the first place, I 
thoul!:ht that if such an arrangement as the ap
pointment of assessors could be mad,:, it might. be 
desirable. 1 had not an opportulllty of saymg 
why 1 thought so. My idea is, that the principal 
use of those assessors would not be so much to 
assist the ma!p~trate, whoever he might be, in the 
discharge of his judicial function, as to act as a 

kind of eoiut of coneiliatioD. betweea muter and 
man. 

2629. 18 not the case of .. man ... ho h .. broken 
hill contract really 81 matter of the most simple 
nature, that almOBt anyone of ordinary oomm .. n 
senoe, without .. ktmwledge ef la ... , could elecids 
fairly 7-Yea, to .. certain extent, it is " very 
simple thing, so I am quite cuntent with the 1& ... 
a8 it lit present etande, but ... heD. I made the 
suggestion with reepect to ~ I said thall 
I had not really given the matter much cOllBide ... 
lOtiOn. I had thought that the aP\"'intmeot of 
trade assessors might assist the adnuniatr&tion of 
justice in technical matters. 

2630. One can well understand tbat in any 
complicated question of law a magistrate might 
be advaBtageously ..... ieted by .. legal .... eseor, lilt 

he is assisted at present by bis clerk, bllt would 
not an ordinary Justice of the peace bo as COIII

petent as anyone else to decide .. que.tUm of 
breach of contract between master and maD?
I qnite agree with you. What 1. IUggested WII8I 

not 80 much ill relwoD to the law of muter and 
servant alone, as the general relation. between 
master and oervan t, and questions in volving 
technic,.} details. 

2631. To revert to the remedy to which ran 
lean 00 much, ";z. sending II man 110 pri..,n wlth

. out the optioo tJf .. fin .. , 110 you think that you 
DlSke him a better man by eommitting him to 
prison ?-I do IIOt think s", 

2632. That i& wh .. , YOll lean to 1-1 lean to 
that pO'Wer rather thaa to the power of imposing 
a fine, a. being in Olll' c ..... the only reAl r:nalty. 

2633. Do you think that a law winch left 
to the magistrate no optioo of infficting a fine, 
but .... hich, wheneve, .. dispute &r08e between 
a master and B man, and the man left hie employ
ment, eompel1ed the magistrate 110 send the man 
to prison with hard labonr, could be an advan
tageous law, or one that would be de.irablo 
either tor master or servant ?-I do not think it 
is, putting it generlllly as YOIl do. 

2634. Do not you think that in ordinary cases 
where there was R mere breach of contract, the 
man should be fined for baving broken hi. 
contract, and that ... h ...... he had not only broken 
hi. contract, but inflicted some ascertainable 
wilful damllge, he ohonld then be imprisoned for 
that wilful damage 7-Taking the question .. 
broadly as you put it, I do think so. 

2635. You think that it would be an improve
ment of the Iaw to make a man fineable for merelr. 
having broken his contract, treating it as a civil 
matter, bot that if he committed oome real ascer
tainable wilful damage, he sbould be made to pay 
B penalty in money, or in person, by imprison
ment ?-Taking the question as broadly as you 
put it, I undoubtedly would say ye8. 

2636. You think it would be jost to so far 
modify the law ae to make a mere breach of con
tract, such as a man leaving hi. en~gement, 
liable to fine; but that if by leaving hl8 engage
ment he has wilfully inflicted an ascertainable 
damage npon hi. master, such a. might occur by 
leaving horses unfed, or through leaving 80me 
work by which some great Ius might fall upon 
him, he should be liable to pay the expense, or go 
to prigon ?--Ag n general principle, I think '0, un
doubtedly; that in every caFe where fines could 
be inflicted, fines would be Ii .. the belter remedy for 
such breaches of cuntract ... you have relerred to. 

2637. Do Dot you think that if you could so 
modifY the law, it would make the man more 

obedient 
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obedient Bnd more manageable by the master 1-
I should hope it would, and I really think it 
would. 

2638. Mr. Clive.] What could you do in the 
event of the fine not being paid ?-As I ha.ve 
already said, as far as the building operatives are 
concerned, fines would not meet the case. If 
fines were inflioted, they would not in ,<me case 
out of a hundred be paid, and when paid would 
be paid by unions. So I hold that at present 
80 far as the law as connected with building oper
atives and building masters is concerned, it is not 
desirable to change it. • • 

2639. What would you have as the other alter
native, assuming a fine to be inflicted and not 
paid?-There is no other alternative than the 
present punishment of imprisonment. 

2640. Would you have that in the Debtors' 
Prison or at hard labour?-I confess that I have 
not much considered the subject; I think that 

Q.71. 

where it is a simple case of breach of contract, 
not involving any other qUelltion, a fine would be 
quite sufficient to meet the case; and if the non
payment of the fine were followed by imprison
ment, the nature of that imprisonment should be 
perfectly optional with the ma.,oistrate. 

2641. He should have the power to inflict the 
punishment of hard labour if he thought the case 
demanded it? -Yes; but if the non-payment 
simply arose from inability to pay, I would look 
upon it as a debt. 

2642. Would you authorise the magistrate to 
grant a warrant in the first instance, or would 
you require that a summon. should be first 
is.ued.-I would give the magistrate the power 
to issue a warrant in the first instance. 

2643. You would not be in favour of remit
ting the whole thing to ,the common law, making 
a mere matter of contract of it?-Not by any 
means. 
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LETTER from Mr. J. A'. Davis, Stipendiary Magistrate, to the Chairman of the Committee. 

Stoke-upon. Trent, 
28 June 1866. 

Dear Lord Elcho, 
lAVAl L myself of YOllr permi.si. ,n to write to 

you 011 the master and servant question, instead 
of attendin,!!; before the Committee. 

I will endeavour to deal with the points to which 
my attention has been called, with as much brevity 
as possible. 

In thp. first place, as regard. the nature of the 
tl'ibunal for adjudicating on claims between em
ployers and eml'loyed for breacbe. of contract, I 
think no subsWute can be found fOl' the jurisdic
tion of magistrates, atipendiary or otherWISe. 
Th~ COUDty court does not sit sufficiently often 

for tbis purpose. It is beld in this district once a 
manth at every principal town, excel't in Septem
her, when (und.r a power recelltly ~iven) no court 
is bdd, So tbnt, to "ay notl'ing "f frequent ad· 
journments of cases from Qne mouth to another, 
persons would be without tbe me<ns of baving 
their cases heard for many weeks togethe,', instead 
of having thp magistrate's court to resort to five 
days in every week thl'Ou~hout the year. ' 

I may observe that no inference can or ought to 
be drawn that tbe Legi_Iature treats ca_es of tbis 
kind as ofa cdminal nature, from the mere fact of 
giving magistrates cognizance over them. Ques
tions as to rates and local tuation generally, dis
putes amoug regi.tered societies of various kinds, 
breILcbes of nye~laws, and a !!reat variety of matters 
of a ciVil nature, comprise a large part of the 
duties of a justice of the peare at the present 
day; so much so that I often wish some broad 
dividing lille could be drawn between the civil and 
criminal hrancbes of magisterial jurisdidion. 

I 1I0W proceed to the impoltant questions ofthEl 
defects in tbe existing law. 

I must be permitt.d, at the risk of repetitior., to 
state ('oneisely the present law in England in refer
ence to the j urisd iction uf magistrates. 

Servants (except domestic) may summons their 
masters for wages (not exceeding 10 I. in case of 
servants in husband,y, and 51. in otber cases), and 
the justices may order payment of the amount due, 
with 0" without costs. In case of non-payment, 
the amoullt may be levied by di.tress, and 10 ca_e 
of n" available distress, the master may be 'im
prishned for a pe"iod not exce~ding three month,S. 
Where the mastel' resldes at a distance and employs 
agents, foremen or managers, the latter may be 
proceeded against ins!ead of the master. 

Servants Ulay be summoned by their masters for 
absenting themsel ves from service, or for any other 
miscondllct or lllisd~eanor in the execution of 
the contract of service, or otherwi .. respe~ting it. 

In the case also of a servant having entered 
into a written signed contract, and not entering, 

into service in accordance with its t~rm., he may 
be summoned. 

If the offence he proved, fhe magistl'Bte may 
adopt one of three conr.es. The sel'vant may be 
committed to the house of correct inn for a reason
able time, not excreding three montb. (and the 
wages, if any, to abate during imprisonment); or 
the whole or any part of hi. wag •• may be abated; 
or the magistrate may discharge the servallt from 
bis contract. 

hi order, bowever, to constituta the offemoe, it. 
is not only nece.sary for, he lIIa,WI' to prove that 
the absenting was wrongful (i . •. , that the .ervant 
had no rigbt to leave), bui it must olso app .. ar that 
the net was a wilfnl or i:llilty act on the palt of the 
s~ .. va"t. If, th.refore, the servant acted honlJ. jide 
under a fair and r~asonable belief in hi. mind that 
he had a right to go 11"'ay, he cannot be ronvicted, 
although that belief lIIay have been unfounded in 
point of law, and the muster has no remedy, ex
cept by a<,tion in 11 civil court, to recover damages, 
which i. p'"acticntly no remedy at all. 

It is to be ob.erved, that where a ma.ter com
plains against bis servant, the magistrate has puwer 
to issue a worrant illstead of 8 summons, upon a 
statement of the facts on oath, but I believe war
rants are not genel'8l1y issued, except where the 
defendant bas absconded, or is likely to ubscond, 
0" where he docs 1I0t appoar to a summons. 

It is. popularnotioll that the law in it. present 
state is v.ry unequal in giving ma~istl'lltes the 
power to inBict imprisonment as a pll ni.hment in 
tbe ca .. of servants, wben there is no directjower 
to imprison masters; aud it is further urge that. 
independently of the inequality, the law bas made 
the mere breach of a contract the subject of pra
ceedings wb icb are in their nature criminal. 

In reference, if not in answer to tbe fir.t o'>jE'C
tion on the ground of inequolity, it must be borne 
in mind d,at tbe servant has a right to an order 
for his wages, if due, although the mas"'r may 
have refused paympnt, honestly believing that be 
h"d a right to withbold them,-and in almost all 
cases of claims for wages, there i. a hOT/1J. fide 
dispute between the parties. Very few cases come 
before a magi.trate where the master i. kno"'ingly 
and wilfully withholding tb. amount. A. it would 
be manifestly unjust to give' even the power to 
send a man, whet her master or servant, to prison, 
in the case of a bonlJ. fide dispute, the law merely 
provides for enforcing payment of th~ amount ~
judged to b. due from a master to bls servant, III 
the first instance bv distress; and then, in default 
of distre,s, imprisOnment may be awarded under 
tbe general powers of Jervis·. Act, 11 & 12 Viet. 
C. 43. 

In actual pmctice, therefore. servants have all 
advantsge over their masters, in being able to get 

a magistrate'. 
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.. magi_trate's order for payment of whatever may 
he due t,) .hem, no matter on what ~ound it has 
heen withheld, while the master has no relief, 
unless the absence is wilful. 

A. 10 the otber objection, that imprisonment 
should not be awarded for the breach of a con
tract, there are two modes of dealing with iI, eitber 
of which take. 8Wa.y f).'olD tbe objectors al\ ground 
for speaking of tbe law in the strong terms some
times made use of. In the first place tbere is a 
breach of contract, but there is something more 
when a workman wilfully leaves his work un
finished; there is Bompthing of a public wrb!Jg, 
considerine: how many persons, often fellow work
men in the same class of life, suffer from the s,udden 
neglect of work. In tbe second place, imprison
ment may be viewed a. a mode of compelhng the 
pelform.nce of contracls. Tbe law of tbis country 
In a variety of cases allows imprisonment as the 
mode of compelling the performance of contracts 
and dutil's, quite apart from imprisonm.nl. lor 
debt. In many instances the law no doubt con
siders the payment of damage. as an equivlliellt 
for perfor!Dance, but in other cases, where damages 
are not an equivalent, absolute perr .. rl11nncf! is 
enforced. An a!-:reement '0 oell an estate is a 
f.milia, illustration, "'bere the laws of this counl,·y 
will require actual peri\mnance, and not allow the 
owne.' to keep it, and pny damages for the broach; 
and altbougb in gOlleral. compensa'i"n may be 
substituted lor tbe performance ofjlersollnl engnge
ments, there are cuses ",he"e the doing of' definite 
work will be enforced "y the Court of Chaucery 
on the pain of imprisonment. In some casf-'s,-da
mages might "econopense a master lor the breach 
of a contract by hi. servunt, but the latter is 
seldom in a condition to pay damage<, and there
fore, in the absence of any other r.m.dy, he might 
set h,s employer at defiance. Has not, he master 
a just "ight to say, "Satisfy me either in damages, 
Qr by performance of your engagement. The 
former you cannot do, therefore the latter you 
must do, even on the pain or imprisonment for 
refusal JI? 

This bronch of argument is however open 10 tbe 
obsenation, that in tbe instances referred to of 
enforcing performance of' cOlltrllcts by imprison
ment, it is only in the shape of attachment for 
disobedience to tbe order of a court that impri<on
ment is inflicted, whereas in the cose of neglect by 
a workman, imprisonment may now follow witbout 
an opportunity given to him to comply with tbe 
decision of the magistrat •• 

Wbatever may be tbe view taken ortbe power 
of imprisonment, the pre,ent stOlte of the law 
seems 10 be objectionable in 80me imporLant re
spects. In 0 claim for wage-, the master 8S well 
as the .ervant can he examined upon oath as to 
the tact., but on a complaint for neglect of work, 
the .ervant is not a competent wilDess. The dis
tinction adse. in consequence of proceedings to 
compel payment of wage. being by way of" order," 
"bt'reas tbe dete.mlnation of the magistrate 
Bguinst a servant, is termed, a U conviction," and 
by the existing general law of the country a de
fend.nt is 11 c,ompetent witness in the Case or pro
ceedings for an " order," but he is not a competent 
witne.s ill the Case of proceedin"s for a .. COIl-
"lction!' 0 

Another objection is the inability of the ma"i .. 
Irate to deal with cases o~ complaints by masiers 
a.~alnst servanta, by the IOflictlOn of a fine. At 
present it has been Been direct imprisonment, or 
abatement of ~s'. or discbarge, are the th.l .... 
mod •• of deabng With theae cases. Discbarge, 
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although at urat sight a desirable course, is im
practicahle as a punishment (and, therefore, as a 
remedy) owing to the demand for labour in many 
branches of manufacture and the abiliw of men 
to get work elsewhere. In ract the ne21ect of 
work frequently arises from the desire to -be dis
charged. ,Direct imprisonment is ohviously un
dosirable until other methods have failed. 

Abatement of wages works, in some branches 
of mhnufactu re a. least, better than might be ex
pected, but in many cas.. it is not a desirable' 
remedy. In the first pluce, it i. open to the ob
servation that as the effect of the .. rder is to allow 
the master to stop wages, it is putting so much 
money ill Ihe master's pocket. It is only fair to 
Slate that in the Staffordshi"e Potteries the mas
ters appropriate the sum abated, if it exceeds the 
fees of tbe court, to some public cl,arity. 

A oecond ohjection t'l tbe abatement of wages, 
makes the punishment depend on the return to 
work. and therefore bolds out all inducement to 
the seryant not to return but to go and work else
where, where his wage. will not be subject to de
duction .. r abatement. 

The alterations I venture to suggest are as 
follows: 
, With respect to claims by masters against men, 
it seems desirahle to get rid of the existing dis
tinction between a mere wrongful breach and a 
wiiful or guilty RCt. The d's!inction is seldom 
understood by masters 01' Dlen, and not alwllys by 
magistrates. As a necessary cvDsequenct' of get
ting rid of this distinctiou, the power of dio'ect 
imprisonment must cease for a first offen~e. 
The adjudication on a first complaint, if proved, 
should be either an Qrder to refum to work. with 
or WIthout a fine, to a limited amouut, and with 
or without costs. The fine or costa, or Iloth, if 
ordered, to he enforced by intptisonment on 
failure to pay within a given time. 

The disobedience of the order to retulu to work, 
or a Becond breach under the same contract, to be 
punishal>1e by increased fine or by direct imprison
ment for a limited time, in the discretion of the 
maaistrnte. 

, There is another mode of euforcing the perform
ance of contracts which I should like to see intro
duced, as I am confident it would work well. I 
would give power to the magistrates, in cases 
where the dett'ndant had IIot returned to his work 
at the tillle of the bearing of the summons, to call 
upon him to enter into a recognizance, with or 
without suretie., in a limited amount, for the 
future performance of the contract, and I would 
cllnfer the same powerin all cases ofasecond com
plaint or for disobeying an order of tbe court. 
'Che recognizance in any case to be either in ad
dition to or in substitutioll for a fine. 

I think I should even go so far as to provide that 
on finding a surety for the performance of a con
tract, any direct impl'isonment sbould cease, just 
as in the case of parties imprisoned for want of 
sureties to keep the peace or to be of good be
haviour. 

For want of a power of this kind I have on many 
occasions aVlliled myself of the power of adjourn
ing cases for a lortmgbt or 1\ month, on the de
fendant entering into a recognizance with a suretl. 
for hi. appearance, with the understanding that if 
he returned and continued his work nothing more 
would be heard of the case, and I have found 
this course to be attended with beneficial results. 
A direct power of the kind I have indicated would 
be, I am convinced, of the greatest advantage to 
all parties. 

a3 ~ili 
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Witb reference to minor points, I may add that 
wages 8000ld Dot accrue doe during any imprillOo
ment under tbe order of the magistrates, but any 
order not to affect the continuance of the eoD~ 
tract. 

Tbe process for a first off~nce sbould he a sum
mons; for a second offence, a summons or war
rant at the discretion of tbe magistrates. 
A~ order or dismissal to be in lieu to any pro

ceedinO's in another court. 
The" servant in all cases to be a competent 

witness. 
In order to avoid numerou, disputes tbat would 

otherwise be multiplied in coDseqoence of the in
creBsed scope of tbe inquiry, it may be desirable, 
at least, in the case of .ome trades, to coniine the 
jurisdiction of tbe magistrates, 10 far as relates to 
complaints by masters, to cases where there is a 
written contract or printed roles, and where the 
defendant bas had a copy given to him either at 
the time of entering into it, or before the breach 
complained of. 

This would not interfere with the right of per. 
sons to make verbal agreements, but in tbose cases 

the IIIIUIW& would be Iet\ to their civil lemedy for 
damages ia the county ooun. . 

The present jurisdiction in claim. for wagee by 
servants against masten, may be returned, abO
lishing, however. any distinction bet_en the 
amount of wag .. over which juri.diction i. given. 
A general limit of 10 I. might b •. impo8ed, and a 
power, perbaps, ginn to IDlpose a fine on the 
maslen!, in addition to the wages, if the ~ .. 
trates tbought in any case the wage. were WIth
beld withont any fair or re&Sonable ground of di&
pute. Such fines to be applied as other fine .. 
and not to go to tbe complamant. Costs to be III! 
at present, in the discretion of the magi.trau., 
and the amounts enforceable by imprisonment. 

In order to prevent dissatisfa.ction on the part of 
men as to the tribunal, ratber than to guard 
again.t any real ground lor that diaoatiafaction, it 
may be desirable to make tbe employment by a 
magistrate of workmen in similar branches of manu.
facture, a di.qualification for bearing disputes. 

I bue, &e. 
(signed) J. E. Davj,. 

Stipendiary Magistrate. 
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I N D E x. 

, . 
[N.Jl.-In this Index the Figures followin,. the Name. of tit. Witnesses refer to the Questions 

in the Evidence; those following App. 10 the Pages in the App....ux; and the N nmerals 
following Rep. 10 &he Pages in &he Reporl.] 

A. 

ABA. TEM ENT OF WA.GEB. Discretionary power in the magistrate, underthelaw of DIIlster 
and servant, either to abate the wages, in the event of breach of contract, or to couple 
imprisonment with abatemem of wages, Newton 65--Approva! of the penalty heing 
defined in money in lieu of the penalty by abatement of wages, with or without im pri
lOoment, ib. 167,168. 

A,yoUf'flm ... t of Trial.. Suggestion that workmen, when summoned for breach of contract, 
b~ .. !lowed a postponement for a week, in order to prepare their defence, Roberts 2265. 

Annual Contracts. Probable advantalte if allloog cootl'acts, such as aonual cootracts, were 
determioable by some short ootice, Roherts 1772, 1773. 

On further consideration, wiIDe58 objects to a mutual right in employers and employed 
to terminate a long engagement by a short lIotice, Robert. 2209~2217-Hardsbip in 
the case of superior workmen engaged for long terIlls, or uoder annual contracts, if 
they could be discharged at a month's ootice, ih. ~209-2215--Mode of dealing with 
al:"icultural servauto for not abiding by their annual engagemenls; approval of a power 
in the county court judge to eane.llhe senice, ib. ~218-2226. 

Appeal. Objection to there being no facilities of appeal from the decisions of the justices 
ill matter. of breach of contract; ao appeal not being, however, re(luired if the sheriII' 
or county court judge were the tribunal to adjudicate, Newton 113· 2°9-214. 259-263 
--Nece.oity of an appeliate jurisdiction, in order that justice may be evenly done; 
IlUg~e.tiona on this suuject, Rohertl 1713-171!j--Great evil in there being no •• tis
factory appeal from Ihe decision of the magistralo; suggestion hereon for an appeal to 
the county court judges, ih. 2241-2252. , 

Approvol of the proposed appeal in Scotland to the Court of Sessiou and the Justiciary 
Court, BurDi 2292-2297 --Checks ne""a._ary in order to preveot a power of appeal 
being abused, ih. i294-2298-Approva! of anappea! to the quarter sessions, Part 
2400, 24111. 

ApP"""lic... Reference to the power of imprisoning an apprentice Ill! being extremely 
oppressive, Rohert. 1790-1792. 

Arrest 01' Wal'rant&. See ProtJl!du •• 

ARRESTMENT O~ W,fGE8: 

J. E"idmtJl1 I,. ApplYJUal of .dN'utmmt '!f Wag .. ill IWRnectioJl witT. Breach 
of Conlr""t. 

II, E.id._ to " contrary purpart; T'Ctnn.me1Ultd .d bolinon of tA. Practice in 
Scotlund. ' 

1. Evidence in Approval of .Arrestment of Wage. iR connection IDith Breach of 
Contract: 

Approval of a power of arrest of futul'e wages in the event of a workman not being 
able to rueet a fine; cousiueration of sundry objections to th,s arrangemellt, Newton 137-
140. 215-~21--Witness doe. nol object to tbe power of arrestm.nt of wages in the 
special ea.e of a IlIa,ter having a claim agaiost a workman, though, he has a decided 
objection to sut,h power as by common law in ScoUand,lU'Dollaid 530-537. b60, 561. 
596-603-APProvul or alTest of' wages Ill! a means of enforcing recevery of fines, Steele 
73n-733-Noll.-objeetion to arrest of wages in c.ses of breach of conLract, but not 
uuder Lhe COIDIllon 10", as in Scotland, Droryield 801-803--AdYantage of an arrest
menL of wages rather Lhan of selling a nlan up, if fined for breach of contract, W.lliam. 
1107-1128. 1151- 11 67. 

0.71. S '" 2. Evidence 
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Report, 1866--c:ontinud. • • 
ARRESTMENT OF WAGE8-cootinued. 

2. Evidem:e to a clAllrar!J purpart; rooommmdtd Abolitio" of tlu Practic. ill 
Scotland: 

Evils of the system of arre.t of wages in respect of past breach of contract· di".nt 
hereon from the view. of Mr. Newton, witne •• proposing thnt the master .hould ~o longer 
have this security to fall ba('k upon, Campbell 363-38~. 3!'l5-397. 4~3-Coocurreoce 
in tbe objection to the system of arrestment of wages, in tbe event of non-payment of fines 
'lo'ol"mansell 1005; LallcQJJ/er 1466; Forster 1563-1667. 15HI, 158~ i Odger 1989-1995: 
2024, ~0~5; Ormistoll 2106-l2108; Ma/wl 2520-2522. ~&z8. 

Stron.: objection to an arrest of future wages in the event of a workman not hein" 
able 10 pay a fine inflicted for brench of contract, Winter. 1182-1194. 1214-G,ound~ 
for objecting to arrest of wsges either by creditors or in respect of breach of contract; 
refosal of witneS's to continue to employ any men whose wage. continue under aroes', 
Hood 1265-1276. 13:l5, 1336. I;H6--Redress open to the master, if not allowed to 
nrrest the workmall'. wages; doubt as to the upedieney of this .ystem, EvafU 1412-
1416-- OIJje<,tion to a power of arrestment of wages, whether for debt or for fin., 
Dickillson, 2180-2184. 

Evidmce in explanation of the law and practice of arre.tment of wages io Scotland' 
evils of this process, so that witnesR would recommend its abolition altogether, Burn~ 
'2310-2319, 2372- 2376• 

Resolution of the Commiltee that the arrest of wages in Scotland, in payment of 
fines, should be abolisherl, Rep. iii • 

.As.ersment of Damage (BretIJ:h ~f Contract). Difficulty in some trlldes in asse •• ing the 
amount of damage done, through a workman suddenly quitting hi! employment in breach 
of his contract; Ruggestion that an assessor be caUed ID to aose •• the damage, Wint .... 
1181. 1187. 

B. 

Bankruptcy <if Workmen. Expediency of the workman having oome means of e:etting rid 
of his ti.il liabiliti •• caused by breach of cootract, as by bankruptcy or insolvency, 

. Campbell 363. 376. 449-453' 

Benefit Societiu. Connection in recent years of nearly all workmen with clubs and benefit 
societies; j(rounds for objecting on this score to their being subject to criminal conae
quences for breach of contl'act, 'Odger 1841-1854. 1874. 1940, 1941. 

Roard. of Conciliation and ArMlratio". Advantage if Boards of conciliation and arbitra
tion were established to try cases of breach of contract, Odger 1928. 

Breach of COli tract. See tlu Heading. generally tkroughout the ["d,z. 

Brick and Til. WOI·k. (Seotfant!). System of daily contract in witness's brick and tile 
work" he having had 110 cases of breacbes of' contract, Hood 1281-1286. 13°8-1311. 
1313-1320. 

Building Trade. Want of fUl'ther remedy on Ihe part of workmen in the building trade 
when sub-contractors or "mushroom" employers run awav in debt; inadequacy in such 
cases of Ihe coullty enurt procedure, Wiiliam, 1 I 15-114~-'-Numeroua cases of di.pute 
which arise between bricklayera and Iheir employers, lloberl. 1720, 17'2 I. 17~9-1 732. 

Statement .s to the General Builders' Association not ha,'in~ had its attentiolJ dil'ected 
to the presellt inquiry until a very recent period. so that no aclion has yet been taken in 
the mauer, Mault 2547-2553--Rel'resentation as to the uselessne •• of a merely civil 
process in the event of breach of conlract by the men in the buildin~ trade, ih. 2554-
Importance.of as summary a process as possible, ib. 2554. ~604-2ti07. 

Objection to an "ption in the ma!!ialrate to fine, as altogether unsuitable in the case of 
operatives in the building trade, Mault 2554. 2577-2:;80,2606. 2631-2638--Inadequncy 
of a sumlllons and of civil orders against operative Imilders, so that the r'ght of proceeding 
by warrant should still be relained; illustration 00 this point, it.. 2554-2556. 2567 -2675. 
25i7-- Fines would, in fact, be very rarely I'aid, ih. 2555. zti06. 2638- More 
lengthened eOJlIracts adopted of late in the buildmg trade; the numloer of pro.ecntions 
for breach of contract having much increased, ib. 2557-2567. 2570-2673. 

General approval by builders of the present law, a more s"mman pruce.s being, how
ever, desirable than by mealls of summons, Mault 2576. 26°7, 260ll---:Very uusati .. 
factory .tate of the building trade, owing very much to the trades uRlon., and the 
comboned Hction a~aillsl the masters upon the labour question; quest,on hereon whether 
this .hould lor", a"y argument ao-ain.t a modifiealion of the "ellero.,1 la~ of bre~ch of 
COlllract, ih. 258,-,603. 2612-2618--Lar2:e number of men employed In the bUlldll'g 
trade as compared WIth other trades affected-by the law of ma,ter and SHvant, ill. 2,592-
2600--Admission that a fine may in many trades be an adeqnate reor ••• for ordmury 
breach of contract, though in Ihe building ~rade iOlprisonment is reqnired, ib. 26al-l2638. 

See also P1QJJltrer,. 
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• Report, 186H-continued. 

Burn., William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretary and law agent to the At.oda
tion of Mineowner. of Scotland, also member of the executive committee of thc MinlDg 
Assuciation of Great Britain, 2276-2278--Resolution adopted by the latter associa
tion in favour of an option being given to the justices, in c •• e of breach of contract, to 
impose a fine or imprisonment, 2~i9-2284--Feeling of the Mineowners' Association ,in 
favour of some modificati<>n of the DIode of procedure by warrant, 2285-2288--Sug
gestion that the procedure be by summons, exce"t the master is prepared 10 slate on oath 
tbal. the porty complained against was expected to absco~(l, in which case a Wal'MlUt 

• 

.hould be issued, 228!1-2291. •• 
Practice in Scotland. uuder Ihe Summary Procedure Act of' 1864, sometimes to issue a 

BumDlons in,tead of a warrant, in cases of breach of contract, 2291--Approval of the 
propo.ed appeal, in Scotland, to the Court of S.ssioll "lid tbe Justiciary Court, 229~-
2297--Checksnecessary in order to prevent" power of appeal being abused, 2294-
229~--Statement as to the very officient adminisrrntion of the law.by the justices ill 
Lanarkshire; leniency rather thall harshness in their decision of cases again't workmen, 
2299-2301. 2304. 2356--General objec.ion to lhe jurisdiction of unpaid magistrale., 
so that the jurisdiction of the stipendiary magistrate or sheriff would, if practicable, be 
preferable, 2300. ~30~-~:l04. 

Sug!,':estion that the person charged with broach of contract be permitted to be examined 
as a Witness, ~305--Expediency of the summons or citation containing a statement of 

. the cha,,>!;e ; this is the usual practice in Scotland, 2306--1'lIe summons should be 
returnable within two or three days, 2307, 11308--. Recommended option in the magis
trate to allow costs in cases of acquillal, 2309 --Evidence in explanation of the law and 
practice of al'l'e.tment of wages in Scotland; evils of this process, so that witlless .would 
recommend its abolition altogether, 2310-2319. ~372-2376. 

Contral'iety of views .among employers in Scotland upon the question of minute or day 
contracts; these contracts are, however, spreading, and appear, on the whole, to work 
satisfactorily, ~320-2324--Misnomer involved in the term "minute" contract, a day's 
notice being always required, 2320. 2325-2327--Exceptioll in the case of enginemen 
and f"l'Ilaeemen, a weekly or <forlnightly nOlice being always required of them, 2322-
Effect of day contracts iu decreasing tbe number of proseculion. under tbe Act 4 Geo. 4, 
2325-2329. 

Witness never beard of men, un~er char!;e of h .. each of contract, being imprisoned 
before they were convicted, 2330, 2331-.-Inaccuracy, a~ .. gal'ds :Scotland, of the 
statement lhat it, has been the practice to hanclcuff "'en on arrest, 23'31--Explnnation 
tbat the procedure in Scotland is governed by the Summary Procedure Act, and nOI by 

.Ihe Act 4 Geo. 4; 2332-2334. 
Particulars ... Intive to the special rilles. undel' the M:nes In'pection ACI, in Scotch 

mines; strong objection to the pwposal that by reason of the opel'ation of'these I'ules the 
general law of master and servant llIay be supel'seded, 2335-2:l37--Reference to the 
option under the Mines Inspection Act, to fine or to imprison; low amount at which the 

. fine i. fixed, 2337-2344-Suggested large discretion in the magistrate as to the amount 
of fine for breoch of contract, 2339--Dissent fruID the view that recovelY by distress 
is a har.her proceeding than recovery by arrestment of wlIges, 2346" 2372-2376-
Objection to a proposal that the fine be payable by instalments, 2346. 

A'ilument that cases of breach of contract should be dealt with apart from the element 
of los. and damage, and Ihnt it is necessary to retain the primItive charoctel' of Ihe 
remedy ll~ainst the servant, as by a merely civil remedy the loss would constantly not be 
recoverable at all, 2346-2350. 2379, 2380. 231j6--Approval of the master being liable 
10 illlprisonmrnt for non-payment of fine, 235~. 2359. 2370, 2371--Belief that servants 
generally are quite aware of the stale of the law, and that no bad feeling arises in conse
quence towards their employers, 2353-2355--0ccurrence of cases of hardship, so that 
tl1e ma.ters are only too willing to see a Qlodification of the more stringent provisions of 
the Act, 1356. . 

Difficulty in many districts of obtaining a tribunal of tbre~ ma~istrates, 2357, 2358 
--Advantage of Ihe cases being, if possible, always tried in the open courta, it heing 
undesil'able, Dowevel', to make un absolute rille on this point, 2358, 2382-2386-
Further .tutenient in approval of n warl .. nt being only I'esorted· to on special occasions; 
Ihi. might .pply to masters oswell as to men, Z36o-"362. 2381--Practice of banging 
up .he rulcs In the Scotch mines, it not being usual to read them over to the men, who 

. are, bowever, quite cognizant of them, 2365-2369, 
Greal difficulty of classifying by Act the cases to be treated by fine and by imprison

ment respectively; advantage ratber in leaviog this to the discretion of the magIstrate, 
2379-~3111--Concurrellce of employers gentrally ill Scotland in the proposition for 
rendering it optional in the magistrate to fine or to imprison, '1388. 

'c. 
Cabintt Mak.,.; Several cases of prosecutions for breach of contract occurring among.t 

cabinet makers in Liverpool. William. ln7,S-l078. 1092. 
0.71. T Campb.U, 
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c.""pbeiJ, .A1em • .ur. (Analysis of his E.iden~.)-Io edito, of t"~ .. '01 •• .,.o\\, Sentin~I," 

which is the aeknowl<dged representative of th~ vie ... of th~ working ~ .. "". of Seot
land; W8LI formerly in the buildi"g trade. 'l83-1188-The present movement for amend
ing the law of master and.servaot w.s originated by wit" ..... and he i. now cho.il'lllan or 
,eon"mer of the Glasgow Executive Committ.e arpointed bv the working cla •• es of the 
county generally for "arrying on the mo.ement, '1Sg-'195. -

Wit~e.s is prepared to cite sundry eu ... in proof of the h ... ·.h. nnoq".I. anrl u"jult 
operallon of the Act 4 Geo. 4. c. 34. as re~ards breacheo of cnnt .... ct <of .ervice on the 
part of wo, kmen; these cases occuo' in "IUI"st all tradeo, 'lg6-311--Parliculal's of a 
case in the sbi.l,bnilding trade at Glaogo\\'. 811 iIIu.trating Ihe e""eedi"gly h" .. h and 
unequal operatIon of the law. '198-300. 403. 40t--Further IIlnstrationa in the <a'. IIf 
~"rkmen in tbe Bint glass trade und botLIe gla.s trade, 300""303. 4IO-416-Frequent 
Imprisonment. under tbe Act, of female factory worke"., 303--Gr"It hardship ill tile 
Tecent CBse of a.lilctorv wIII'ker ;n Glasgow. nnmpd Alexander Gray. "ho was &ent to 
prison in anticipation tbat be wonld .bsent himself f"',n his woJi<. 303. 430-434. 

Concurrence of witness in the evidence generally of Mr. N<wtnn, Il8 til the ineqnality 
of the present system. and the amendments required. 31 '1-315--Primllry object of tile 
present movement to put tbe employer and employed before tbe law in the ".me con-' 
.dition,.314--Gronnds for objecting to the justice. of the peace 08 the tribunal to . 
admlmster the law. 3'5-32.'1 --Improvement if the .henfl' or .heriff-<ub"titule in 
.Scotland and the county court judge in' England wer" Mubatituted for the p'elent tlib'mal; 
doubt a. to much inconvenience froll1 d~llly. 31/j. 323-3'19. 

I".tances of re-imprisonment of men who, lifter first imprisonment. had refn,ed to 
compll·te their (·o"tract. 330, 331--Cases. within witlles.·s knowledge, of men heing 
manacled on alTe,t. 332--0bj~clion. in any case. to imprisonment for breach of 
contract, e,'en thongh the workman had not wherewith III In pay the fill" illft'cted ; d's'ent 
from Mr. NemaD 00 this point, 333-363. 437-448~Ci.il r.dr ••• should .. lane be 
gi.en alike against servunt aud mllster, 333 et .e'l.--Sufficiency of the comm(>n law Ibr 
tie"ling: by imprisonment or "therwise with breHches of ~ontt.ct or neglect of duty, 
involvmg seriou" dunger to hfe or prO(M'ty. 333· 338-34'. 437-448. 

Expediency of tbe workmo, having some means o( getting rid of his civilli.hilitie. 
caused by breach or (·onll·act. as by bankruptcy ir insolvenc),. 363. 376. 449-453-
Evils of tbe system of arrest of wago'. in respect uf pust breach of contract j d 'Bsent 
be"con froBl the views of Mr. Newton, wiln,ss proposing thst the maater should 110 lon~r 
Ilave tbis security to fall back "pon. 36>.3-382. 395-397. 4~3--Adopt'on in ..... eral 
trades of the system of minute or hourly contracts. the .. esult being ('xceedin~ly ·uti.fftc
tory, 383-39'1--Advantage if there were no contract .. t all. aod if notiees "ere dis
pensed with, 398-402. 

Limited remedy of the employer. in the event of w4>rkmen striking for wllges, and 
cau.ing him serious loa. th .. "ugh the non·fulfilment .of a eontraet Itndertaken by him. 
405-40~--lnforma.ti"n relative to the rules in glaSll works, nnd theil' striIJgent tharacter, 
with reference to the necessity of continuous servicl' on th. part of the work"len; objec
tion to these rules, 410-4'12. 424-429--Power of the ma;;istrate to discharge a mllll 
from his contract instead of sending him ,to prison. 435. 436. 

Civil Offence (Breach 6f Contract). Expedieney of treating the workmen in the same 
way as tbe master, rather than of applyillg the present tll!atment of the fO"mer to the' 
latter, N ... ton 8-10. 15. 130 .. 197-200--Suggestion that the Act be amended by 
deela,jng a breach of contract by .. workman a ciyil offence, and liable only to ciVIl con
sequences. ib. 46-53-Want of discretionary power in lhe judges to treat the offenel! 
as a civil or criminal one,ib. 48-50. 6'1-6l1-Civil redr ••• should alone be given alike 
against servant and master, Campbell 314- 333 tt Btq.--Belief that making breach of 
eon tract " ci",1 offence would not operate illjuriously either to employer or emplllyer!, 
JJrsnjield 796-798 -' - Expediency of tl'entiu!! breacb of contract by workmen a. a Mil 
offence, and by issue for a summon. instead of a warrant, Normansellg~7. 

Concurrence in the view tbat the magistrate should have the opti(>n of pnnishi"g by 
DOe, and of treating breach of contract by a workman as a civil offence. Hood I ~60-
H64. 13''1. 132.8-1331. 1340-134~; Lam:tUter 14~9-1435. 1450; Forater 1537-1544. 
1604~16i08; Dickinson '1132-'1'142. 'll46. 2.156-1158. ~1Il85; EM7I. 'n79~~t!4' 23t!8; 
Pal-t ~399; 1i11athew. '14'13-'1421!. 2454. '1458, Rep. iii.. 

Amendment required by treating breacb of contract by a servant as a civil pro~ed
ing, Robert. 1647. 1648. 1655-1600. 167+. '1'108--Proposition that all contla<ta be
tween masters and servants should be the same .. a hetween otber p<'ople, ih. 1655-1657. 
1673, 1.674. 1121l:!-~32-The maiD thing required i8 to make the procedure entirely 
a ci.il one. Odg ... 191+--Consideration ot.the circumstance of its being in tbe power 
of the workman to stipulate that be shall not be brought by bis contract under the 
Master and Servants Act, Robel·l. '1233-'1'136. 

Resolution of the Committee in favour or punisbment by fine, save in a~gravated 
Cllses, and of a system of civil procedure, Rep. xii. 

Ste .Iso Building Trade. Equality of Treat71Je7U. Pi,u,. ImpruoltmenJ. 
p,.ocedure. 

CoUin-•• 
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• Rpport, 1866-cnlltinued. 

Collier.. See Mine. and Miner,. 

Common l.ow. Sufficiency of the common law fi,r dealing by irpri;on·ment or otherwise 
with breHches of contract, or ne!!lect or du,y, involving seriODS ilangerto life or property, 
Campht1l333· 33!1-3~~. 437-448. 

COIJt.. Recommended option in the magistrates to allow costs in cases of acquittal of 
workmen cbarged with breaches of contract, Bllrl/~ !l30!}. 

County Co",·ta. Evidence;n fnovr of the county courts as the tribunal. in England to 
adjudicate in .Iees of br .... h of conthf .. t, Nowtoro 54- 61. 66. 87-94; Campbell 316. 323-
329; Dronjield 829. 835-1)46.86.; Robtr.t'1665- 1669,1660. I 673-P"obable diffi
culty if the adjudication in England rested with county court judges, they not sitting 
constantly, Newton .-I.s-.5.--Expense and delay in bringing cases b.fore the oounty 
covrt, For.ter 1574; Maull .62n-~627--All cases lip to 50 I. should be tried by tbe 
county court, Roberts 1666--Redrt·s. by means of a fine, open to the master if the 
workmen were d~alt with by the county court; doubt Os to the power of tbis court also to 
itnprison, ill. 1785-1789. -

• Suggestion that the county COUl·t process be .pplied to men as well as to rna.' ...... 
Odger Ili73-1876. 18g8-lg06--Instances of workmen being refelTed to the COlI.rt 
whet! they have been desirous to proceed .uunnamy before the magistrates, ill. 1902-
Igo6-Power of the servant, under the common law, to bring bis master before the 
enunty court for breach uf contract, Ptlrt 2394-0bjection tt> the masters bringing 
tbeir servants bp.fdre Ille county courts, tb •• 396. 

CRIMINAL OFFENCE (BRB,jlmOF CONTRACT;) 

Inequality under the Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 34. ina.much .... a breach of coatract on the 
part of a wQrkman renders him liable to a crimin"l proaecutron, ... hilst .. breach of con
tract on the patt of the llIaster rende .. him' liable only to a CIvil action for damages, 
N.wl~" I1-16-Ex""ptional cllses in which it might he proper in the judge stili to 
weat H. a crime a breach of duty, on the !Jart 01' a servant; difficulty. ill defining th.se 
cas .. , ib. 67, 68. 7~-76. 8a-86. 175-193. a~8--LiDlited numbel' of trades, or processes, 
in ... bicb a sudden dnd wilful b",aon of contract of service, by a workman, would 
seriously injure hi. fellow work me" RS well as the prope, ty of lois employ.r; "pproval of 
sevcre punt.hmenll in such Ca.es, ab. 7Z-76. 8.-86---Fecling of the working cla.ses 
that aU proceeding., "Ader the Act 4 Geo. 4, Hre of a criminal character, ib. 166. 

Statement tbat it is not necessary to prove tbat an injury has been done in l,l\'oIer to' 
eonstitute & breach of contract a ('riminal offence, Newton 256-258--' Conclusi<.>n as to 
it. not being compulsory upun the justic •• ,. under tbe Act of' George the Fourth, to 'send 
the offender tn prison, .b_ ~69-l177--Witness does not propose to interfere in any way 
with the law as to wilful damage 0' pl'operty or embe .. lenle"t of materials by workmen, 
and ('onfines his suggestions to an amendment of the h.w of breach of contract, ib. 2]8-
28 •• 

Approvol of criminal jurisdiction and o( imprisonment in exceptional or aggravated 
ca8.a 0" breach of contract by workmen, ,DrorifU/d 81I....s.9; Hood 1321-1331. 1337"-
1345; La"cu.ter 1436-1440. 1444-14477 For.ier 1555,,1560. 1583-1603; Mathews 
~4.54-2459 -- Expediency of d"ing away with the criminal procedure if possible; 
appro •• l of its applicat10n in exceptional c"ses, where a workman, by a breach of con
tract, may cause mucll injury both tn his feliow workmen and his em"loy •• s, Wi//iwns 
1062. 1014. lo93-1()9& 1115. 1121. 1141; Wintw$ 1195-u06. 1216-1220--Dis
.ati.faction of th~ \Yorklllen in being treated criminally for breach of contracts whilst the 
m •• tel'S can ooly b. proceeded against civilly, E"4n. 1400, 14°1. 1411. 

Effect uf the 'pl' ... n! law in pre"eRting men jj·om suddenly leaving tl,eir employment, 
La"ca,ter '489-' Absence of any strong ""'ling among the workmen in witness's 
district against tbe ",;'nin.l procedure under tbe Act, ib. 14g00 

Evidence .tronJl;ly opposed to the criminal cbara~'teI' of the IRW of breach of contrect, 
in the case of workmen, Roberts 1619 et It,.--Decided obj.eti"n to treating exception
ally and criminaUy allY case of breach Qf cOlltract. though attended with peculiarly 
.oriou. effecls, and being dangerous 10 life and property, ib. 1649-1651. 1695-'703. • 

Opinion that the penal clauses of I he Act rel.tin~ to breach of contract sbould be 
eritir.!y IW.-pt away, Odger 1806--Vague definition in the Act a, to the conduct for 
which the workmall is to be liable for misdemeanour, ih. 11\504> 1855--0bjection to 
cri",iual r,ocedure eYen in exceptional ea,e. of b,each of contract by workmen, to the 
injury of the ir.fe I ow wurkmeo •• weUas to their masters. ih. IIl76-1888. '982-1986-
Eaeot of Ihe crilllin .. 1 jurisdiction DS re~ards breach of contract by workmen in creating 
a ho.tile Dnd almost aavage feeling, and In lead,"!!; to strikes rather than in deterring from 
them, Robtrt. 2~38. 

Argument that case. of bleach of contmct should be dealt with apart from the element 
of 10 •• and damage, Dlld th .. t it i. nece,.ay to ret .. in the primitive ch.racter of tbe remedy 
against lhe servant, as by a merely civil remedy tbe lo.s would, constantly, not be 
reeover1lble at all, B .. rll, 11346-:11350. 11379, 2380. g386. 

0.71. T !1 Resolutiof) 
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Report, 1866-crmliu •• d. • 
CRIMINAL OFFENCE (BREACH OF CONrRAcr)-.:ontinued. 

Resolution of tbeCommittee tbat the magistrate should have power to award punish
mellt by imprisonment it. e"ceptional ca8e8 only, Rep. iii. 

See also Building Trade. Glass Trade. Imprisonment. rntquality. !Ii .... 
alld Miners. Procedure. 

Cutlery Trade. Frequent prosecutions and great hardship under the Act in tho case ohhe 
cutlery and other hardware trades of Sheffield, Dronjield 774-779. 797. 81!1-8~8. 839-
843--Monthly contracts are the custom of the cutlery and hardware trade., ib. 780-
7R7. 80S---Very injurious effect of the practice of hiring in the cutlery trade; several 
instances of this, ih. 864.-. -See also Sheffield. 

D. 

Davis, J. E. Letter from Mr. Davis, stipendiary magislrate of Stoke-upon-Trent, to tbe 
Chairman of the Committee, dated 28tb Jnne 1866, olrering sundry suggestions for an 
amendment of the law relating to masters and servanu, App. 130-132. 

Day Contracts. See Millute or Day Contract •• 

Dickimon, JOllph. (Analysis of his Evidence).-Is inspector of coal mines for the Man_ 
chester district, '2109, 2110-General rule in the district to give a f .. rmight's nOlice on 
either side, 2111, 2112--Adoption .in 80me of the largest collieries in the dislrid of 
the system of minute contracts, the result being satisfactory both to masters and men, 
2.13-2128-- Fewer cases of desertion of service where notice is not required than 
where there are fortnightly notices, 2121-lU 23. 2160. 

Sufficiency of the special rules under the Mines'Inspection Act for meeting alZgl'llvated 
eases of neglect of duty by colliers, 2129-2131. 2160, 2l61--0ption given to tbe 
magistrales to fine or to imprison in cases unrler the Mines Inspection Act; advantage if 
there were a similar option in cases of breach of contract, 2132-2142. 2146. 1I156-1I158. 
2185--Suggestion that, if possible, the clloes be limited and deferred by Act for which 
imprisonment should be inflIcted, it being undesirable to imp"ison at all, .ave in aggra
vated cases, 2143-2155. 1I1M5. 2190-2193. 2204-<l207--Expediency ofproceedine:, in 
the first instance, by summons. instead of by warrant; practice hereon under the Mine. 
Inspection Act, 2159-2169. 2194-2200. ' 

Satisfactory adjudication by the justices in petty sessions, in cas~s under the Mines 
Inspection Act, the owner him.elf or any relative being prohibited from sitting" and it 
being necessal'y to bave two magistrates, unless Olle is n stipendiary magistrate, 2170-
2179' 2201-2203--Approval of a similar trihunal to the foregoing in cases of breach of 
contract, 2174-2179. 2186, 2187.2201-22°3. 

Objection to a power of an'estment of wages, whether for debt or for fine, 2180-2184 
--Way in which the special rules adopted in collieries obtain the force of law, not 
beillg set out cn the face of the Act, 2188, 2189--. Advantage of similar rules being 
prepared under the law of master and servant, specifying the cases in which imprisonmenl 
might be imposed, 2190-2193. • 

Dissolution tif Contract. A commitment under the Act does not dissolve the contract, 
Newto .. 3132; Campbell 330. 435--Power of the magistratl to discharge the man 
from his contract instead of sanding him to prison, Campbell 435. 436. 

Distrfls Warrants (Non-payment of Fines). Advaota!!e if the workman were sold up 
absolutely by distress warrant for the whole fine inflicted by the eounty court, Newton 
208-- Objection to a man being sold out of house and furniture for non·payment of 
fine, M'Donald 561. 601-603; Sleele 732, 733; WiUiallll 1107-11'.l8. 1151-1157-
--Dissent from the view that recovery by distress is a harsber proceeding tban recovery 
by arrestment of wages, Burll. 2346. 2372-2376. 

• App'roval by the Committee of a resort to distress WArrant failing payment of 6ne' 
Rep. Iii. . ' 

Dronjield, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretory to the organised tl1l0PS of 
Sheffield, being an amalgamation of trades unions; is by trade a printer'161-no
Feeling of trades ullions in Sheffield, as well as of non-unionists, that the ct 4 Goo. 4, 
is unjust, in treatin~ workmen as criminals for a civil offence or breach of contract, 771-
774. 796, 797-- Frequent prosecutions and great hardship under the Act in the case 
of the cUllery and other hardware trades of Sheffield, 774-779. 797. 819-1128. 83g-84:l 
--S~'stem of fortnightly or montbly contracts in Sheffield, minute contracts being 
exceptional, 780-795. 808. 880-884. 

Belief Ihat making breach of contract a civil offence would not operate illjuriously either 
to employer or employed, 796-79S--Approval of imprisonment of w,orkmen fi,r non
payment of fines where the amount is reasonahle, 799, Moo--Non-objection to .rrest 

of 
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Report, 1866-conti"ued. 

Drollfield, Williom. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-continued. 
of wages in cases of breach of contract, but not under the common law, as in Scotland. 
801-8oa--Satisfactory operalioB anticipated from a system of minute contracts, if 
generally adopted in Sheffield, 804-806--Advantage ofa fortnight's noticc over a month's 
notice, 809, 810. 

Non-objection to B wsrrant being issued against a workman, instead of a summons, in 
exceptional cases wh~re breach of contract was a criminal act, 811-8~9---Grounds for 
objecting 10 the justices as the tribunal for deciding between ma.ter and men in Sheffield, 
82g-834. 847-854. 860-864--lmplOvement if the county court judge dealt with these 
case_, or if there wel'e a stipendiary magistrate nt Sheffiel,1 who could undertake them, 
829' 835. 846. 862. 

Dissent from the view that the trades' unions in Sheffield have been prejudicial to the 
growth of trade, 855-8159--Very injurious effect of the practice of hiring in the cutlery 
trade; several instances "f this, 864--Frequent inducement held out to nlen to leave 
one master for another; su~gestions for the prevention of this practice, 864-879-
Circumstance of the steel melters in Sheffield not being under the tl'ades' union; expla
nation on this point, 885-889. 

E. 

Equality of Treat",ent. Concu!'rence in th.'view that the workman should Ile placed on 
:on e'Iua1ity with the master, by being ~ade liable only to civil consequences for breach of 
contract, Newt.n 8-10.15· 46-53. 62-68; Dronfield 796-798; Norma .... U947; Wil
liams 1093. 1094. 1115; Robert. 1647 et seq.; 2218-2232; Odger 1914~Chief object 
of the prespnt movement to place the workmAn on an equality with his employer as 
regards breaches or contract of semce, Newton 8-10; 130. Ifl7-200; CampbeU 314-
Equality of punishment by the infliction of a fine upon the workman, as upon tbe 
m,;ster; qu.stion hereon in the event of the workman not bein~ able to pay the fine, 
N..,.I.n 69, 70. 116-121. 203, 204; Odger 1938-1943--Experilency of misdemeanour. 
under the Act being. equaU,v applicable to mastel's as to men, criminal punishment being, 
however, undesirable in either case, save for very exceptional breaches of contract, Odger 
1930-1938. 2ooB-2019--Approval of imprisonment for both master and man for non
payment of fin •• , BUT". "352. '359' "370, 2371; MatT,ew. "519. 

Se~ also Civil OffenCl!. Criminal Offence. Fines. Imprisonment. Inequality 
and Hardship. Procedure. . 

Evans, William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is editor of tbe .. Potteries Examiner;" was 
formerly a working potter, 1351-.1356- Long-continued strike and serious distress in 
the potteries district in 1836 and 1837. on accountorlhe badness of the written contracts 
and the system called" good from oven," 1357-1368--Particulars relative to the system 
of U good from oven," and its b.r.h operation upon the working potters, 1358-1366-
Frequent inotsnces of prosecution of potters under the Acts 6 Geo. 3, and 4 Geo. 4; details 
of some of these cases, showing the great hardship of the present law, 1367 .t seq. 

Unsatisfactory working of the system of annual agreements or contracts in the pottery 
trade; advantage if the contracts were monthly, 1369-1377. 138.,1383. 1404-1410-
Increasing numbel' of,prosecutiono for breach of contract, 1374--Trial of the cases 
before the ordinary justices, a stipenrliary magistrate sitting with them, 13R7-1:J95-
Dissatisfaction of the workmen in being treated crimina\ly for breach of contracts, whilst 
the masters can only be proceeded against civilly, 1400, 1401. 1411--Redress opeD to 
the master if allowed to arrest the workman's wages; doubt as to the expediency of this 
system, 141~-1416--Advl1ntage to the men in Ihe pottery trade if day contracts were 
introduced; prohability of such contracts wOI'king well, 1416-14.~' 

Examinations (Br.acA of Contract). Suggestion that the person chal'ged with breach of 
contract be permitted to be examined as a witness, Burns 2305--Approval of its beina 
permitted to examine workmen when charged with breach of contract, Mathew. 2492: 
~4g4· 

The Commitle. are not prepared to recommend the adoption of the suggestion for the 
examination of the parties to the "ction, Rep. iii. 

F. 

Factory Worker.. Frequent im)?ri,onmeot, under the Act, of female factory workers in 
Scotland, Campbell 303.--11 •• also Gray, Alezander. 

FUies. Statement upon the question of a fine being an IId.quate punishment, as workmen 
may not bave wherewith to pay it, NtfDton 69, 70. 116-121. 203, 204--Limited 
remedy of the employer ill the event of work men strikina for wages and causing him 
~erious loss through the nOll-fulfilment of a. contract ;;:ndertaken by him, 'Campbell 
4(l5""4IJ9· 

0.7 1• T 3 Belief 
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Fines-continued. 

Belief as to ita not being optioRtil in tha magistrate to inllict a lin .. for b""'ch of 
!l"Dwct; practice in Liverpo~ always.to impris",!, WilliD",. 1'43-"60-Evidence 
In approyal of lin OptlOO' In the tribunal to mllict a 6ne in lieu of imprison
ment. Hood 1260 -126+ '3U. 1328-1331. 1340-134~; Lancaster 14119-1435. 1450 ; 
Forster 1;;37-1544.1604-.608; Odger 1914, 1915; .DiclUmo .. ~132-1114\l. gl+6. &156-
211)8. 2185; BIJ.T1U 2279-2&84. 2379-2381. g388; Part 239Q; Jl-Iau-o. !l4t3-!l428. 
2454. 2468• 

S,,~~.tiou th.t tbe mRgistrates should hove the option of imp09ing fines from I ~ up 
~o 51.; LfJnCtlS'~r I 491-1 49/}-Advanlage if workmen were allowed tn pay tne fine by 
Instalments, OdgI!T 1928. 1941. I 988--Adequacy of fines a. "l'ulIIshmen' for workmen' 
very exceptional instances of their not being in a poeitioll to pay fines in full. ill. 1~38! 
1943· 

Suggelf ... d· I .... ~e discAltion In the magistrate as to the amount of fine for b~ach of 
eontFact,B..,.ns 233y-The maximum fine I1light be 10/., ib.--objeetion ttl the,pro
posai. thab the line be payable by instalments, if>. 2346• 

Objection to the fine being placed at a bigber maximum tban 51., Part 2413-2417 
--Contemplated discretion in the magistrates aa to the infliction of light or beavy fines, 
and as to tbe mode of disposal of tbe fines, Mat/jew. 2477-lJ49 I • 

. Resoluti?u of the Committee .l.~at punisbmeDt .hould be by fine, and. failing payment, by 
d.streas or ImprISonment, Bep. Ill. 

Sualeo Arrntmmt '!! Wag.... Building Trade. Civil OjJ.nc.J. Di.,,.,,, 
Wa""""".. .ImprUlomnent. Mirtn and ."ViM". P,oc.du"". 

Poreign Countri.... nelief ebat in no other countrv would 10 unjust a law be allowed .a 
tbat ofm .• ster and servant under tbe Act 4 Geo. 4. Robert. 16/4. 1704-1710. 

FOl"St .... ; Thomas Eme,.."". (Analysis of his Evidenco.)-Is president of the North of 
England Institute of Mining Engineers. and is viewe.· and manager of several collieries, 
1509, 1510-fnstances of pr""seeulion for breacb of contract at Seaton Deillval and 
otllel' c\lliteties, under witness; practice in theso casos first to i.sue a summons, and only 
to ha,·.' recnurseto a war .... nt in the event of non-appearance on the ,ummons, 1611-1634 
--Explanation as to the form c;f contract in \\>ilness's mines, 1/}17-15~1--Nece •• ity 
of imprisonment if the men did Dot pay tile tines inflicted for brell.h of oontract, 1636, 
1536. I 562--Apprcival of ils being optional in the magistrate to tine or 10 imprison; 
beneficial effect, however, of the fear of impl'isonmellt upon tbe men, '637-1644. 
i604-1608. 

Insuflil:iency of tbe regulutions under tlie Mines IDspection Act for tbe protectiou of 
tbe emyloyers, 1545-lmpre.sion tho.. the miners in England would objoct to minute 
contracts; security to them under the present system of notices; 1.546-15.~. 15;7-1580 
Approval of summonses heing, as a rule, issued in the first instance for breach of con
tract; exceptional cases in which warrants should sttll be resorted 10, 1655-1660. 
1583-1603. 

Objection to an a'Testment of wages in lieu of irnplisonment, 1563-1667, 1581. 1582 
--Approval of Ihe jurisdiction as exercised by the justices. 1568-1673--Expenoe 
and delay in brillging cases Defore the coullty court, I 574--A:8vanlage if a stipeudiary 
magistrate always sat witb the justices, 1576. 11)76. 

G. 
Glasgow Executive Committee. Wit"ess, who is 8 manumcturin!\" potter at Glasgow, repre

sents the executive committee appointed at a conference pf the tl'Ddes in Lolldon, asso
ciated for the purpose of obtaining au amendment of the law relating to masters and Ser
vants, Newtolt 1-10. 194-196--Main object of tbose represented by wilneso, tbat tbere 
should be the same law for the workman aa for the ma.ter, and that under no circum
stances should tbe workman be progecuted criminally for a breacb of contract, w. 8-10. 
1'30. 197~~oo--' Various trades represented by the executive committee at Gla.gow, by 
which witness bas been deputed to give evidence, ib. ~38-!l43. 

The present movement for amelldina tbe law of master and .. rvant wa, origin.ted by 
witness, and he is now chairman or'" convener of the Gla'gew Executive Comm;ttee 
appointed by the working classes of the conutry generally for carrying on tbe OIovemeut, 
Campbell 289-~960 

Authority givell to tbe Glasg .... Execnt;'e' Committee bv deleg.tes ~om Ihe tr:Jdes 
gene.ally tn t.ke action for an amendmeDt of master and servant, HlillilJ.1II8 1053-1061 
~Doubt as to the sudden stoppage of tiny workmen ia lhe gla •• Irade baving any or 
much injury on the manufacrure or on the workmen generally, N~wtm, 76. 12~-1~9-
IllQstratioDs, in the 'ca.e of wBrkmen in the flint glass trade and bottle glas. trade, of tbe 
harsh and unequal operation of the law of master and serveD!, Campbe1l30D-3030 410-

4 16 
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Bepon, 1 tl61l-"""ti.Utd. 

G/algol}) Ezt~tivt Committee-continued. 
416-lnformatien ,.,hltive to the rules in gla.s work8, and Iheir stringent ehameter, 
!Witb referenoe 10 ~he necessity of ·oonti8uou8 senic-e on th. part of the workmen; objec
tion to these rules, Campbt1l4H)-4~~. 4~-429--The d,sputes uetween lhe employer 
... d the employed iD the glasa trade are not 80 numerous a. formerly, Ro/JeruI733. 

Groy, A.lezand.,.. Great hard;hip in tbe .. cent case vf a faetory worker in Gla_gow naR)p.d 
Alexander Gray, "ho was sent to prison in anticipation that he lVould absent h,mselrfrom 
bi. work, Campbell 303. 3so-334. • • . 

H. 

HooD, Archibald.. (Analysis of his Evidence. )-Is lessee of two collieries i~ Scotland; bas 
al_o _orne 'brick works am tile works, a~l-t225--System of daily contract in opera
tion in witness'. collieries, and in most of the collieries in Mid-Lotbian and LanarkshiTe; 

. benefidal op.r.tion of the system, though at first much ohjecred to by tbe men, 1 ~~6-
1 ~46. 1303, 1304-- Single ir.stance, over a period of te .. year., of witness h .. ing \>ro
"""uted a n.iner ""der the Master and Servant Act. 1246-1 ~50-- Doubt as ta certain 
CB.es "r serious mis.ondu.t or ,neglect in mines being suffiCiently de.lt with ulld~r tbe 
rules drawn Dp under tbe Mine. In"l'ection Act; tila spedal ruJe. might, however, be 
mad.sufficiently stringent to aerve all PUl'Poses, 1251-1258. 1321-1329. 

Few motanoeo of prosecutions in Scotch mine_ not yet. under daily contracts, 1259-
Approval of its being renderou optional in the judge to awurd eith.r fin!! or impriHonment 
for breach of comact,., ~tiO-1 gti4' '3Ig. 132M-133t. 134G-134'l-Grounds for object
ing to arrest of ",.ge_ either by C .. ,dotOlS or io. respect of breach of con' .... et; refusal of 
witness to contioue to employ any meo . whose wag., continue Bnde. alT""t, I ~65-1276. 
1335,1336. I :i46-Sy","m of daily cun""ct in witness'. brick and tile works, be baving 
had no cases of breach of cont,,"o!, 1'1I8L-uS6. 1308-131l. 1313-1320. 

Statement in dtfence orlile ma~i.tT.t.s as the tribunal to adjudicate in cases of breach 
of contracl: objection 10 the sherifPs court, 1287-1295. 133~-1334· 1347-1350~ 
Arrallgement 8S to the workmen at one of witn~s's collieries paying rent to witne •• for 
their cottages: difficulty in summarily eje<:ting tbem without due notice and legal pro
.... eding., I 29B-130_Expediency of coiminal pUllisbment of mine .. in certain cases, 
,at the option Gfth. jlldge; argumenttbatoth.rwise th.rei. nnlthe same:mellDSof redre •• 
as ,tbere is by p.nDilty, in Ibe co.e of ma~ters, ·'321~1331. 1337~1345. 

I. 
IMPRISONMENT: 

Illustrations of the great hardship and injustice of the imprisonment of workmen under 
cbarges of "'each "f contract, New/OI. 17-19; Campbell 296-311 ; Robllrl. 1661~16'lQ 
-Appro.&!·of the r.tentiOG of criminal p,ocedUl'e .'ld impr;'ollonent in exceptional 
or agglllY8led ""s .. , N~l})ton 67. 68. 72-76. 82-86. 176~19~; nrenfield 811-8'9; 
WiJlia",. 1062. 1074. 1093-1095; Winter8J195-1206. 1215-1220; La.cuter t436-
1<140. 1444-1447; Forder 1655-t560; MatlmD. 2454-2459-Approval, in eel·tain 
extreme cases, of imp,isollmenl, without hard labour, in the event of non-payment of fille. 
inflicted by a competenl tribunal, and in the event of failure to procure a bond of cnution. 
l:tiewlon 95-104. 205-£08-StrOl;g feeling among workmen against the degradation of. 
inlprilloomeol for bn·ltch of contract. ib. 14'-144. 234. 

Objection in any e •• e to impl'isonment for breach of contract, even though the work
men had not wherewith~1 to p.y tbe fine inflicted; dis.ent from Mr. Ne" ton "n this 
pomt, Campbell 333-363. 437-448--VeIY bad effect produced upon workmen by im
I'd.ooment, M'Donald467. 

Concurrence in the view a. to the Ilecessity of imprisonment in tbe event of non-po)' 
Inent offines; that is, under tbe common law of impl'isonmenl for debt, M'Donald 527-
529, 565, 5ti6. 5911-595;' Steel. ;28, 729; Dronfold 799, 800; Normansell 948-952. 
1006; William. 1106. 1152; :F()rsler 1535. 10536. 1562; Odger 1987; Mault 2639-
gfi4I-0bjeclion to imprisoDment of miners forbleacb of contract, except in the shape 
of imprisonnlent for t1~bt or non-payment of fine, NormGII,,1I 892 et "g.; 1041-1048~ 
.Diffioulty as to the coul'!!e to be p",sned in the event of thor. being no effect. to meet 
a fine levied upon a workman; probable nec~$ity of imprisonment in such case, Winter. 
l.lb2. 1184-1191, 1196-1206. 

Approval of it. being rendered optional in the judge tn award either fine or imprison-
.ment lor breech of conlr.et, Hood a60-lQfi4. 1312. 13QS-133l. 1340-13~2; Odg.,. 

1914.1915; Part 2399; Matlo ...... ·g454. V45H-Witness conSiders that the MOBter 
and Be_vant Act oper.t ... barshly Ihroughthe magistrotes not huving tb. option to fine 
instead of to imprison; willingness of employers of labour generally to concur in an 

.alteratioD of th.law Iliviug this option, LalICIJ,t.,. l4119-1435. I 450--Approvlll of ita 
lIeing optional III the magistrate 10 fine or to imprison; beneficial eff'ect bow~ver of the 
,f"ar 01 i .. ,p: i.oollleot UpOIl the men, For.ter 1537-1544. If 04-1608. 
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Repol't, 1866-continwt4. 

IMPRISONMBNT-continu.d. • 
Disappro1'll1 of imprisonment in exceptional cases, Roberh 1649-1651.1695-1;03-

Ohjection to an option in the tribunnl to fille or to imprison; the Intter should only 
follow ~ the n:sult .of non-pa.yment. of fine, ib. 1675-1703-Expediency of masters 
bemg hable to Imprisonment If retamed &!r /I pUOIshmeot for the men; dissatisfaction 
otherwise, unle8s an entirely civil procedure be applied equally tu both partie., Odger 
1930-1938.2008-2019. 

Option given to the magistrates to fine 01' to imprison in easel under tbe Min •• 
Inspection Act; advantage if there were a similar 0 ption in (".ases of breach of contract, 
Dickinson 2132-2142. 2146. 2156-2158. 218S--Snggestion that if possible the case8 
be limited and deferred by Act for which imprisonment should be inflicted it being 
undesirable to imprison at all save in aggravated case., ib. 11143-11155. 2185. Q;9CH1193. 
2204-2207--Advantnge of similar rules being prepared tinder the law of master oud 
servant, as under the MlIles [nspection Act, specilYlDg the cases in which imprisonment 
might be imposed, ib. 1119D-1I193-Witness h8s known a magistrate send a Olan to 
prison after he hus been filled under the rules, Roberull234. 1I116S, 2269. 

~esol.ution adopt.ed ~y Ihe Mining Association of Great Brit~in in fa.our of an option 
belDg gIVen to the Just,ces, m case of breach of contract, to Impose a fine or imprison
ment, Burns !l279-2284; Mathews 24113-'Z428--Witness never heard of meo, under 
charge of breach of contract, being imprisoned before they were ,'onvic,ed, Burr., 2330, 
2331--Approval of the master as well as the workman being liable to imprisonu,en! 
for non-payment of fine, Bur1l8 2352, 2359. 2370, 2371 ; Mathew. 2519. 

Great difficulty of classifying by Act tbe "ases 10 be treated by fine and by imprison_ 
llIeut respectively; advantage ratlier in. leaving tbis to ,be discretion of the magistrate, 
Burll. 2379-2381--Concurrence of employer. gen.rally in Scotland in the proposition 
for rendering it optional in the magistrate to fine or to imprison, ih. 2308-N.cessity 
of retaining the power of summary committal in exceptional c8ses in the interests of the 
employed as well as of the employers, Mathw. 2454-!Z459--Absenee of any such 
wilful negled or aggravated bre;tcb of contract on the part of " master as to cause an 
amount of injury or Joss calling for a power of imprisonment, or· for exceptional legisla
tion, ib. 25°2-2513. 2523-2527. 

Resolution of the Comlllittee, tbat failing paymenl of fine, punishment should be by 
distress 0'· imprisonment, Rep. iii--hi aggravated cases of breach of contract, causing 
injury to person or property, the magistrates or sheriff should have tbe power of awarding 
punishment by imp";sonment inslead ·of by fine, ib. 

See also Building .Trade. C"iminal Offene... Fi,.... Glas. 'l'rade. Gray, 
-Al.zander. Inequality and Hardship. Mine. and Miner.. Pottery Tra.u. 
Procedure. Re-imprisonmmt. . 

Inequality and Hardship. Primary ohject of the present movement to remove Ihe exi.ting 
inequulity, and to pu. the employer and ,he employed before Ihe law in the sam. con
dition, Newton 8-10. 130. 197-203; Campbell 314--[nequalily in workmen being 
liable to criminal p~nishment, wbilsl master. are only liable to civil punisbment, for 
breach of contract, Newton 11-16--Particular cases cited as showing the hardship and 
injustice to workmen under the existing unequal law; illustration in witness's own case, 
ib.17-39· . . 

Witness cites sundry CBses in proof of tbe harsh, unequal, and unjust operation of the 
Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 34, as regards breach of contract of service on the part of workmen; 
these cases occur ill almost aJl trades, Campbell ~96-311-Concurrence of witness in 
the evielence generally of Mr. Newton as to the inequality oqhe prestot system, and the 
amendments req "ired, ib. 312-315. 

Eddence as to tbe inequality of the law in the case of miners, M'Dona/,1 467 et .. q. 
--Very disadvanb'geous position of the miners as compured with their employers under 
tbe preseut law of master and servant, NO)'mansell 1003, 1004--0bjection to the Act 
4 Geo. 4, on acco:mt of its unequal and .ha, .. h operatiun in regard to workmen a. com
pared with maslers, Williams 1062-1065. 

Information relative to the preseot state of the law as re~rds tbe relation of the master 
to his servant, and the power of the latter to proceed agalDst and punish bim, Rober" 
1619-163s--Great inequality as regards breaches of contract in the se'"Vant being 
liable to imprisonment, whilst for analogous acts the masler is not so liable, ib. 1636-
1648-- Circu,,,stao,,e or the laws relating to master and servant being all derived from 
times when tbe position of workmen in this country was very different IrOOl what it now 
is, ib. 1651-1654-. -Strong feeliDg on the part of working men against the inequality' of 
the law, ib. 1656, 1659--Contrast between the slight redres., by means of a small fite, 
against the master, whilst Ibe latter llIay visit the workman with three montbs'imprison-
ment aDd hard labour, ih. 1774-1785. 2238. . 

Explanation ns to witness having cited ooly two cases in iIIustralion of the oppressive 
cbaract.er of the present law, and as to his not being prepared with arly CIlSO since 1850, 
Od!!,er 1818-1827.1862-1872. J935-1937--Slrong objection to the criminal procedure 

. . and 
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Report, 1866-tontinued. 

Inequality and Hardship-cootinued. 
and the power of imprisonment as regards workmen, whilst t~e masters c~n only be dealt 
with for a civil ollence, Odg.,. 1834. 1840, 1841--Bad fe.hng created In the workmen 
by the knowledge that they call be treated in an nnequal and oppressive manner, ib. 1840' 
1866-1861.1951, 1952--6&in to masters, as well as to men, if the fOl'mer would 
declare against the inequality of the Act, ib. 1854. 1944--0pinion that the present 
law is too barsh and unequal, Dickimon 2151. 

Argument opposed to the view that there is great inequality under the present system 
of punisbment, Huod 1321-13311 !337-' 345 ; BuNUI 2346-2350. 2379, 2380.2386-
Belief that servants generally are quite aware of the state of the law, and that no bad 
feeling arises in coos.quence of the law, towards their employers, Burm 2353-2355-
Occurrence of some cases of hardsbip, 60 that the masters are only too willing to see a 
modification of the more stringent provisiolls of the Act, ib. 2356. 

See aloo Criminal Offence (Breach of Contract). Cutlery 7'rade. Fines. 
7'rade. Gray, AZexallder. Imprisonment. Mines alld M;ners. 
7'rade. Procedure. Ship-building Tr~de. Shoemak."s. 
worker •• 

Glass 
Pottery 

Tinplate-

Intimidation of Wo,'kmen. Opinio~ as to. the offeoce of intimidation coming undeL' the law 
of master and servant, BurRI ~335, ~336. 

Iron-moulder.. Instance of bard.hip in 1862, under the Act 4 Geo. 4, in tbe case of a 
moulder at the Hyde Park Works, Gla.gow, who was arrested and prosecnted for breach 
of contract, Steele 693-701--Very general adoption of minute warnings in tbe iron
moulde .. s trade in Glasgow and throughout Scotland, Sf) that prosecutions for breach of coo
tmct do not arise, ib. 701-712-- Sy.tem of weekly and fortnightly wamings formerly, tbe 
masters baving voluntarily adopted the minute system, ib. 702. i13, 714--Very bene,
ficial operation of tbe practice of minute contracts in witness's trade, ib. 715,716. 720, 
721. 726--Exceptiooal occasions on whicb, by moulde,'s suddenly discontinuing work, 
they may injure their employers and stop the employment of their fellow-workmen; 
approval of such exceptional case. being dealt with criminally, ib. 716-721.728. 744-760. 

Iron Trade. Many cases under the Act 4 Geo. 4 arise between master and servant in the 
iron trade, Roberts 1733. • 

J. 
Jer.i,'s Act. Power und~r Jervis's Act to imprison tbe mastel', a. all ultimate I'esult, in tbe 

event of non-payment of wages, Roberts 1625-1629.1635, 

Justices of the Peace. See Tribunal. 

L. 
Lanarksliire. Very objectionable administration of the law by justiCt·s of the peace in 

Lanarkshire; reference more especially 10 mining cases, M'Donald 638-543. 55e-559. 
Evidence in defence of the administration of the law by the Lanarkshire magistrates; 

leniency rather than harshness of their decisions as regards the employed, BrmlS 2299-
2301. 2304. 2356. 

See also Merry It CUliningham, Messrs. Mines and Miners. lI'Iinute or Day 
Contracts. 

'lanca,hire. Strong feeling in Lancasbire in favour of a change in the law of master and 
servant; witness does not however speak for Ihe cotton trade, Williams 1158-l164. 

Lancaster, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is vice-presideot of the Mining A .. ocia
tion of Great Britain, and is owner of collieries employing upwards of 9,000 hands, 
1426-1428--Considers that the Master and Servant Act operates barshly throul(h the 
magistrates out having the option to fin. instead of to imprison; willingness of employers 
of labour Ilenerally to coocur in an alteration of the law giving this option, 1429-1435. 
1450-Approval of the present practice of proceeding in the first instance hy sum
mons, the right of proceeding by wanaot being bowever required for exceptional cases, 
1436-1440. 1444-1447--Statistics showing tbe very few prosecutions for breacb of 
contract in connection with mines, 1441-1449. 

Statement as to the inadequacy of the rules and regulations under the Mines Inspec
tion Act f01' meeting serious case. of miscollduct or breach of contract on the part of 
miners where daily contracts prevail, 1451-1457. 1504-1508-·Disapproval of the sys
tem of minute or day COlllracts as in Scotch mines; advantage to the men as well as to 
the masters in havlllg fortnightly notices, 1461-146s--Strung objection to the power 
of arresting wages, 1466'. 

Insufficiency of the civil18w for the punishment of an inferior cla.s of men who work 
in connection with mines, but are not und~r the master and servant law, 1467, 1468-
Approval of the jurisdiction of the jUltices in cases of breach of contract; ahseoce of 
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Report, 18~M"ed. -----------------
Lancaster, John. (Analysis of bis Evidence)-c:onti.tMd. 

partiality on their part in witness's district, 146g-1485-Sugl(estion that tbe m~n 
might have power to try tbe question of breacb of contract by tbe masten wi!.hout giving 
a fortnigbt'. notice before a summon. can be obtained, 1469-1471. 

Frequent instances of men breaking their contract without the masters thinking it 
worth while to prosecut~ them~ 14!!6-1488-Effect of the present law in preventing 
men from suddenly leaVIng their employment, 1489-Absence of any strong feeliog 
emong !.he workmen in witness'. district aguinst the criminal procedure uoder the Act, 
1490--Sugge_tion Iha, ·the magistrates should have the option of imposing fines from 
II. up to 51., 1491-1495. 

Liveryool. Frequency of prosecutiuns under the Act 4 Geo. 4 in the various trades in 
Liverpool, Williams 1075-1080. IOgl, 109~. 

IdlRdoR Trades. Witness explains the action taken by the trades of London with ref.rence 
to tbe present inquiry, and to the authority given to the Glasgow Executive Committee, 
Odger 1793-1808--Enumeration of the trades represented by witness, ib.1806-1808 
--Circulllstance flf wilness not being prepal"ed witb any case from tbe reports of the 
general London tl-ades of a more recent date than 18ijo; explanation on this poinl, ib. 
1818-1827.186'.1-1872.1935-1937. !lOOI, !l00'.!. 

M. 

M< Donald, Alexand.... (Analysis of hi. Evidellce,)-IB acting agent for the miners of 
Scotland, and is president of the Minet'll' Association of England, one of the objects of 
which iB to procure on alteration in the law of master and servant, 454-456--WitneBJ 
was formerly a working miner in Lanarkshire, 457-461--He bas bad considerable 
opportnnities of observing the working of the law of master Rnd servant in tbe case of 
milles, 462-466. 

inequality of the law in the miner being liable to imprisonment for breoch of contract 
whilst the llIaster is only liable to civil actioll, 467, 468--Very bad effect produced 
n)lon workmen by imprisonment, 467--Limited enfmcement of tbe Act as regard. 
Scotch mines in recent years, the mining works being for tbe most part condneted with
out any conlract of service, 46g--Particulars relative to tbe gradual adoption of minute 
or day contracts in the great majority of the collieries of Lanarkshire and oth .. r counties; 
very salutary operation of this system, tbe adoption of which in Scotland is likely to 
become universal, 469 ,t seq. 

PraClice formerly of having' twelve months' contract. in the Scotch mines, whilst the 
wages were paid every three months under tbe truck system; movement 011 the part of 
tbe men which led to the adoption of fortnightly or monthly contl'acts in lieu of yearly 
contracts, 474-496--Great progress of education .among miners in Scotland, so that 
they have become more alive to their own interests, 484. 494-496. 505--Origination 
by tbe masters ratber tban by the men of the system of day contracts, 505-507. 

Limited extent to which trades unions or .trikes have been used in enforcing the 
system of day contracts, 506, 507. 623-62g--Pressure now bein~ exercised UpOIl Ihe 
proprie"'r. of the BORe 11.11 Colliery, in Lanarkshire, for the adoptIOn of day contracts, 
this colliery being surrounded by otbers all UpOIl the latter system, 507-514-,-Speclal 
rules in force in coal and iron mines for dealing witb any dereliction of duty by tbe 
miners, so tbat Ihe Art 4 Geo, 4 is uDllecessary for the protection of the master, 516-6'.!4· 
590,591• 

Expediency of civil redress only for breach of contract by miners, 625. 526. 562-566 
-. -Non-objecti"n to imprisonment for non-payment of fines, 527-5'.!9, 565, 566. 59~-
595--Decided objection to the power of arrestment of wage., aB by common law 10 
Scotland, thougb witness does not object to Buch power in the special case of a master 
having a claim against a workman, 530-537. 560,661. 590-603--Evidence as to the 
unfitne •• of justices of the peace, more especially in Lanarksbire, as the tribunal to 
decide between masters and III en ; strong feeling of miners on this matter, 638-543. 
550-559--!mprovement if all cases between master and men were committed to the 
sberiff' or sheriff-substitute of the district; slight delay likely to arise, 544-549· 

Furtber statement in approval of !.he system of having no contracli, or minule con
tracis; reference hereon to tbe very limited adoption of this system in mines in England, 
562-580. 

Advantage to all classes of workmen in mines under the aystem of minote contracts, 
rather than when a fortnight's notice is required, 6l!1-6Sg-Belief t.W.t strikes bave 
not in~reased througb notices being dispensed with, 68g. 

Information relative to the evasion of the Truck Act a.t mining work. in SeoUand; 
great grievance of tbe • .-orkmen Oil this score, 604-022. tiao d 6tq.--Commellt upon 
the practice of Messrs. Merry" Cunningham ill carrying 011 the II'nclt.system at their 
extensive works; calculation that the, make a prufit ofJ8,ooo l. er IJO,OOO L a year on 

. their 
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. Report, .1866~ontw...d. 

M'D01IIJld, ..4.lezander. (Analysis. of his Evidence )-'-£ontinued. 
their truck shops. 606-612. 652-661-Effect of minute contracts in leading to a reduc
tion of tbe truck system ratbe,' tban in encouraging it, 610-6'5. 620-622. 

Explanation a. to tbe part taken by witne •• , Bnd by the Miners' Assodation. witb a 
view to an amendment of the law, 80 a. to effectually put dow n the system of truck in 
Scotland, til9. 661l-68~ 

Mogistrat". Evidence in disapproval of tbe present tribunal. the magi. Irate. being of the 
.am~ cIa,s as tbe employers. and heing otberwise all objectionable court of adjudication, 
NttDton 13.54-58.87-91. 145-i5'6. 264-268; Campbe/l 31 5-322 ; M'Donald 538-543. 
550-559; Steele 734-741; Dronfitld 829-834. 847-854· 860-864; Norman .. ll 978-
985; Willianu 1165-1174; Robert. 1661-1688. 1691-17°3. '711; Odger 1889-1897. 
1921-1929.1945-1950.1974-1981. 1996-2000. 

Evidence in defence of tbe justices of the peace as tl,e tribunal of adjudication in 
CBses ()f breacb of contract, Hood 1287-1295. 133~-1334. 1347-1350; Lancoster 1469-
1485; Forster 1568-1573; Ormiston 2101, 2102; Burns 2299-23°1. 23°4.2356; Part 
24°2.24°3. 2410; Mathew. 2429-2446. 2499-25°1. 

Resolution of the Committee in favour of the cases being tried before two or more 
magistrates. Rep. iii. 

s'e allK> Tribunal. 

Mathet ••• William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is president of the Mining Associatiun of 
Great Britain; has hnd great experience as an employer of mining labour in Staffordshire, 
and a. a mogistrate. of the law of ma.ter and servant, 2418-2422--Ore81 cDmp!aillt on 
the part of workmen in the midland districta a. to the criminal punishment under the law 
of lIla.ter Bnd servant. 2423--FeeliDg aloo of stipendiary magistrates tbat it is hardly 
right to visit n civil offence with a criminal punishment, ib.--Resolution. in February 
la.t, of the Mining Association ill favour of giving the magist,·ate. Ihe option either of 
fine or imprisonment, 2423-2428. 

Failure of justice through the fin.s being constantly paid by tbe unions to which the 
men belong, 2423. 2486-2491--Frequent failure of justice also when men are released 
on bail alld the prooecution is not followed up. 2423--Statement in favour of retaining 
tb. pre,ent tribunnl, without any prohibiJion upon magistrates b."ring a case in which the 
prosecutor i. in the same trade as themselve., 2429-t446--Practice of tbe magistrates 
ID the midland districts almost invariably to issue a summons in the first inSlallce, 2430. 
1I460--Custoll1 in Staffordshire for magistrates nol to sit on cnses in which they are 
directly or indireclly inlerested, 24311-2437. 

Strong ubjection to cases being decided in magistrates' own houses, or otherwise than 
in open court, !l44 7-2453--Expediency of leaving it to Ibe magistrate to decide whether 
a case is of so aggravated a nnture as to call for imprisonment, 2454. 2458--Necessity 
of retBining the power of sumlDary committal in exceptional cases in Ihe interests of the 
employed as well as uf the employers, g454-245g-Objection to Illl imperative rule 
that a summons be issued in al\ cases; defeat of justice in some caaes if a warranl cannot 
be had, 2460-2476. 250i. 2518. 

Cuntemplated discretion in the magistrate. as to tbe infliction of a light or heavy fine, 
and BS to the mode of disposal of the fines. 2477-249t --Approval of its being .permitted 
to examine workmen when charged wilb breach of contract, ~492-2494--Suggested 
alteration in the law.s regards re-imprisonment for tbe same preach of cont .... ct. 2495-
2529-2533--Custom to have fortnil'htly contracts in the coal and iron mines ill Staf
fordshire; approval thereof a. compared with minute or day cODlracls, 2496-2498. 
2514-2517. 

Efficiency of ,he present tribunal for deciding cases of breach of contract; impartiality 
of th. decisions. 2499-2501--Ahsence of any such wilful n..,~lect or aggravated breach 
of contract ou the part of a master as to C'lU~e an amount of IJljury or loss calling for a 
power of imprisonment, or for exoepliollal legislation, 2502-2513. 2523-2527-
Approval ofiroprisonment of both master and man for non-payment of fines. 2519-
Oujection to a power of arrestment of wages as a means of recovery of fines, ~52o-2522. 
2528• 

Mault, Alfred. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretary to the General Builders' As,a
ciatiOll. and explains the origin, ·extent. and ohjects of the association. 2534-2546-
Statement a~ to the association not hBving had its attention directed to the present 
mquiry until a very recent period, so that no action has yet been taken in the matter, 
2547-!l553--Repreaentation as to the nselessnes. of a merely civil process in· the event 
of breach of contract by men in the building trade. 2554--Importance of as summary 
a proc •• s as pos;;ihle, 2554. !l604-2607--0bjection to an option in tbe magistrate to 
fine as oltogether uno.uitable in the case of operatives in the huilding trade, 2554. 2577-
11580. 2606. 11631-2638. 

Inadequacy of a sUllImons and of civil redress against operative builders, so that the 
right of procee,ding by warrant should still be retained; illustration on this point, 2554-
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Report, 1866-eo11tiRueti. 

Mault, Alfred. (Analysis of his Evidence)-eontimud. 
2555. 2567-2575. 2577-More lengthened contracts adopted of late in tbe boilding 
trade, the nnmber of prosecutions for breacb of L"Ontract baving much increased, 2557-
2567. 257lr2573--General 'approval by builders of the Pl'l!llellt law, a more Bummary 
process being, however, desirable tban by means .f summons, 2676. 2607, 2608. 

\'ery unsatisfactory state of tbe building trade, owing very much to the trades union. 
and tbe combined action against tbe masters upon tbe labour question; question hereon 
wbether this sbould form any argument against a modification of the general law of 
breach of contract, 2581-260a. 2612-2618-Large numbers of men employed in the 
building trade, as compared with other trades, affected by the law of maater and servant, 
2692-2600. 

Approval of the jurisdiction of the magistrates .s being the readiest tribunal, 2604-
Suggestion wbether trade assessors, acting in conjunction with the mauistrates, mierht 
not be the means of improving the relations between master and man, 26~9-2611. 26ig. 
2~28-2630--~dvantage o.f stipendiary magistrates, rather than of Ih·e justices, as tbe 
tnbunal to decide cases 01 breach of contract, 2620-2624--0bjection to tbe county 
court as the tribunal as not sitting frequently enough, 2625-2627. 

Admission that a fine may in many trades be an adequate redress for ordinary breacbes 
of contract, tbough in the building trade imprisonment is required, 2631-'l638-
Necessity of imprisonment where fines are mBicted and not paid, 2639-2641-
Contemplated power in the magistt"8te to issue a warrant in the first instance, 26411, 
2643. 

Merry 4 Cunninglwm, MeJJ ..... (Lanark). Comment upon Ihe practice of Messrs. Merry 
St··Cunningham in carrying out the truck system at their extensive mining works; 
calculation that they make a profit of 18,000 I. or 20,000 I. a year on tbeir trnck sbops, 
M'Donald 606-612. 6511-661. 

Particulars in connection with the adoption of minute contracts at the works of Messrs. 
Merry & Cunningham, Ormiston 2037-21l48-Several cases formerly of pro.ecution 
of workmen for aggravated breaches of contract at Mes.rs. Merry '" Cunningbam'. 
works, ib. 11053-2°59. 

Mersey Iron and Steel War"'. Dispute now going on at the Mersey Steel Works with 
reference to the question of notice, Williams 1104, 1105. 

MINES AND MINERS: 

1. System of Contract in Scotck Minn. 
2. S.ystern of Contract in Mint. in England. 
3. Number of ProJecutiDn. 0/ Miner. for Breach '!I Contract. 
4. Min.s Inspection Act; operation of the Special Rules under the Act. 
6. Question of Amendment in regard to the Criminall'r.atment of lUiner. 

for Breach ~f Contract. . 
6. Detaiu generally in conntction with Mines. 

1. 8ystem of Contract in Sootch Mina : 
Evidence in explanation and approval of the system of having no contracts or minute 

contracts in the collieries in Lanarksbire, "'c.; reference hereon to the very limited adop
tion of this system in mines in England, M'Donald 46g et "9,; S611-5So-Very general 
adoption of minute contracts· in Scotch collieries, witb very satisfactory results, ib. 469 
et seq.--Practice formerly of having twelve months' contracls in tbe Scotcb mines, 
wbilst tbe wages were paid every three months unde~ the truck system; movem~nt .on 
the part of the men which led to the adopllon of fortDlghtly or monthly contracts m heu 
of yearly contracts, ib. 474-496--Witn6l'S is not aware "f any case in whicb the sudden 
departure from- work hu.. led to inconvenience or loss to the employer, ib. 515-
Advantage to all classes of workmen in mines under the system of minute contracts, 
ratber tban where a fortnight's notice is required, ib. S81-589. 

2. System of Contract in Mines in ElIgland: 
Adoption of monthly and fortnightly contracts in tlte South Yorkshire collieri~s, tbere 

beine: no minute or hourly contracts, Normanstll915-9211-Ground8 for preferring fort
nightly contracts to minute contracts in South Yorkshire, ih. 923-942. 994-1002-
Explauation as to tbe form of contract in witness's mines at Seaton Delaval, &c., For.ter 
151 7-1,52 I--Ge'leral rule in the coal mines in the Manchester district to give a fortnight's 
notice on either side, lJicki.uon 2111-21111. 

3. Number of Pro.tcutimu of Miner. for Breach of Contrad: 
Limited enforcement of tbe Act as regards Scotch mines in recent years, the mining 

works being for the ruost part conducted witbout any contract of service, itt'Dona14 
469 --Diminntion of late in tbe prosecutions under the Act in Soutb Yorkshire, 
Normanstil914, 91,5--Single instance 0ger a period of ten years of witneas baving 
prosecuted a miner under tbe Master and Servant Act, Hood llZ46-1250--Few 

instances 
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MINES AND MINERs~ntiD"ed. 

8. NumMr of Pr08tcutiOJUl of Min .... j"" Br~cl • .., Contract-continued. 
instances of prosecutions in Scotch mines not yet under daily controct., Hood 1259-
Different parts of Eng-land in wbicb proceedings against colliers cbiefly arise under the 
law relating to breach of contract, Rob.,.e. 17~0. 17 •• -17.8. 

Statistics sbowing the very few prosecutions for breach of contract in cODnection with 
mines, Lallca.t.,. 1441-1449--1'requent instances of men breakin~ their contract, 
without Ihe masters tbinking it worth wbile to prosecute tbem, ib. 1480-14fs8-Com
parati .. ely few prosecutions for breacli ·of contract in the district about Wigan, Part 
2391, 239" 

4. lUines Inspection Act: Operation of Ihe Special Rules under the Act. 
Special rules in force in coal and iron mines for dealing with ony dereliction of duty 

by the miners, 80 that the Act 4 Geo. 4 is llnnecessary for the protection of the masters, 
1I1'Donald 516-524. 590,5.1--Evidence to the effect that under the rules drawn up 
under the Mines Regulation and Inspection Act, there is adequate power of punishing 
miners criminally for neglect of duty, endangering life and property, and that in such 
cases Ihe law of master and servant should not be applied, N""mansell 953--960. 967-977' 
lc07-1029-,-Dissatisfaction of the miners in South Yorkshire in regard to the special 
rules under the Mines I nepection Act, these being framed by the masters, and sometimes 
infringing upon the general rules prescribed by the Act, ib. 975. g86-98g-Non
objection to the power of imprisonment under the Mines Regulation Act, for certain 
offences, ib. 1007-1015. 1037-1040--lnformation relative to tb~ mode of procedure 
under this Act, ib. 1016-1029. 

Doubt RS to certain cases of serious misconduct or neglect in mines being sufficiently 
dealt with under the rules drawn up under the Mines and Inspection Act; the special 
rules might, however, be made sufficiently stringent to serve all purposes, Huod 
1251-1'58. 1321-13'9--Statement as to the inadequacy of the rules and regulations 
undel' the MlDes Inspection Act, for me:eting serious cases of misconduct or breach of 
contract on tbe part of miners, where daily contracts prevail, Lallcasler 145'-1457. 
1504-1508-Concurrence in the view as to insufficiency of tbe regulations unde; the 
Mine. Inspection Act for the protection of the employers, Forster '545. 

Sufficiency of the special rule. under the Mines Inspection Act for meeting aggrav"ted 
caSes of neglect of duty by-colliers, Dickillson 21'9-'131. 2160, .,61--0ption to the 
magistrate to fine or to imprison for offences under the Act, ib. 2132-2142--Jnvari"ble 
practice under the Mines Inspection Act of proceeding by snmmons, in witness'. 
district. ib. 21 fi3-' 1 68. 2194-2198-' -Way in which the special rulee adopted in 
collieries oblain the force of law, not being set out on the f.ce of the Act, W. '188, 2189. 

Particnlars relative 'to the special rule. under the Mines Insrection Act, in Scotch 
mines; objeclion to the proposal that by reason of the operation of tbese rules, the 
general law of master and servant may be superseded, Burns '335-'337--Reference 
to the option under the Mines Inspection Act to fine nr to imprison; low amount at 
wbich tbe fine is fixed, ib. 2337-2344. 

o. Qu .. tiOi' of Amelldment in regard to tI,. Criminal Treatment of Min.,.. fur 
breach of CMtract: 

Inequality of tbe law in the miner being liable to imprisonment for breach of contract, 
whilst the moster is only liable to civil action, lII'Donald 467, 461:1--E"pediency of 
ciVIl redress only for brench of contract by miners, ib . • 525. 5.6. 562-56~Peculiar 
un6tness of the justi«s of the p.ace, in tbe coal minin!/: districts of Lanarkshire, to 
adjudicate between mllste .. and men, ib. 539-543' 552-5ii8--Strong objection of tbe 
millers of Soutb Yorkshire to tbe Act 4 G.o. 4, as trealing them criminally for breach ot' 
contract, Normans,1I 8g9-895-Several instances of imprisonment and harsh treatment 
of miners in Soulh Yorkshire, for leaving work without notice, or otherwise breaking 
their contract of service, ib. 895-914. 943--946. 

Expediency of criminal punishment of miners in certain cases, at the option of the 
judge; argument that otberwise there i. not the same means of redress8s there is hy 
penally in tbe case of Blasters, Hood 13n-1331. 1337"'1345--Concurrence of mine 
owners in the proposal to give the magistrates tbe option of imposing a 6ne in lieu of 
imprisonment, Lanca&ler 1432-- Insutbciency of the civil law for the punisbment of an 
inferior class of men wh., work in connection with mines, but are not under the master 
and servant law, ib. 1467, 1468-lnstaDces of prosecution for breach of contract at 
Seaton Dela ... 1 alld otber collieries nnder witness; practice in these cases filSt to issue 
a summons, and only to bave recourse to a warrant in tbe event of non-appearance on the 
summons, Forster 1511-1534-

Particulars of a case at Messrs. Levick's colliery in South Wales, of some colliers 
baving been charged witb breach of contract, and arrested on warrant; great hardship 

, in.oloed in the proceedings in tbis case, Rokrt. 1711, 1712. 
0.71• U 3 Views 
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MINES AND MINERS-continued • 
. 6. Qt.ellion of Ammdmerat ill regard to ,~ Cri.uual Treat",.,." ~ontinued. 

V!ews of the Mining. Association of Greal BriLoi .. in fuonr of ita heing optional in the 
mag.slrute 10 fine or Imprison, BUrTIJI ~279-2284-' -Defence of the admini.tration of 
the law hy the j ostices in Lanarkshire, ib. 2299-2301. 23'l4o 2350. 

Great complaint on the part of workmen in the Midland districts as to the criminal 
punishment under the .I&:w of ma~te~ an.d servant, ;\~a!hevJ' 2423--&00Iulion in 
February la8', of the Mmmg A'soClatlOn, 11\ favour of gtvmg tbe magistlates the option 
either of fine or imprisonment, ib. 2423-2428. 

6. Details generally in cunlleclion witla Miner.: 
Great progress of education among miners in Scotland, so that thev have become more 

alive to their Own interesta, iU'Donald 484. 494-496. 505--Praclice in South York
sh~re as to payment of the miners according to the quaotity of coni produced; the rate. 
bemg fixed b'y_ the IIIlIot.rs, Normanse1l961-966. 990-993-Average weekly earnings 
of the South Yorkshire miners, and amount paid for rent, ib. 1030-1036--Alfange
ment as to the workmen at one of witnes.'. cull'ede. paying lent to witness for their 
cotta!1:es; difficulty in snmmarily ejecting them withont due notice, and legal proceed
ings, Hood 1296-1 3D2--Expediency where the work of miners is tested of their baying 
the benefit of the weights and measures in ordinary use; illustration of the <Trievances to 
the men under tbe practice of measuring the work in some collieries, Robert." 2163, 2264. 
2270-2275. 

See also Imprisonment. Inequality and Hartbhip. Minute or Day Contracu. 
Procedure. Truck Sy.te>n. 

MINUTE OR DA Y CONTRACTS: 

System of minute contracts in some trade., without injury having resulted to employers. 
Newton 79-82--Adoption in several trades of the .ysteln of minute or hourly con
tracts, the result being exceedingly satisfactory, Campbell 383-392--The practice of 
minute engagements, and of dispensing with notice, is decidedly gaining ground in 
Scotland, ib. 386-392. 

Particulars relative to tbe gradual adoption of minute or day coutracts in the great 
majority of the cullieries of Lanarkshire and other countie.; vO"y salutary operation of 
this system, the adoption of whi"h. in Scotland, i. likely to become universal, lrl'DoTUlld 
469 et seq. --Benefit to the master as well as to the workman by the adoption of day 
contract, ib. 47.0. 5D4--0rigination by the masters, ratber thau by the men, of the 
system of day contracts, i6. 505-507. 

Very general adoption, and very satisfactory op.ration of minute contracts in the iron 
moulders' trade, in Scotland, Steele 693 et "9.-. -Satisfactory operation anticipated 
from a system of minute contracts if generally aduptec!, in Sheffield, Dronfield 804-806. 

System of daily contract in operation in witness's collieries, and in most of tlte col
lieries in Mid-Lothian and Lanarkshir.; beneficial operation of the system, though at 
first much objected to by the men, Hood 1226-1246. 1303, 1304--Advantag-e to the 
men in the pottery trade if day contructs were intl"Ouuced; probability of Bucb contracts 
working well, Eran. 141~1424. 

Introduction, by witness, of the system of minute or dAy contracLo into the Shotts 
iron works, from hl3 fonner experience of it at the work. of Messrs. Merry & Cunning
ham; satisfactory operation of the system, Omulon 2°31-2°37. 2°49-2053. 2060-
Adoption of minute contracts by Messrs. Merry and Cunningham about 12 years a60, in 
consequenc.e of a strike; satisfaction given, eventually, by the change to the men, though 
at fi .... t they disliked it, ib. 2D37-~048.--Exception under the system of minute con
tracis in the case of enginamen and furoaeemon, from whom notice is .till required on 
account of the importance of the duties fulfilled by them, ib.20.54-2057. 2061-2.083. 
2ogo--lnoperative character of the law of masf.er aDd .ervant where minute contracts 
are in force, ib. 206.0. 2091-2093--Gradual spread of minute contracts in Scotland; 
improvement thereby, i6. 11.094-2180. 21.03-21.05. 

Adoption in .ome of the lar.-est collieries in the Manchester di.trict of the system of 
minute contracts, the result befng satisfactory hoth to masters and men, Dickinson 2113-
2128--Fewer cases of desertion of service where notice is Dot required than "hen 
there are fortnightly notices, ib. 2121-2123. 

Contrariety of views among employers in Scotland upon the question of minute or day 
contracts; these contracts are, bowever, spreading, and appear, upon the whole, to work 
satisfactorily, Burns 232o-2324--Misnomer involved in the term" !'lin,:,te" contract, 
a day's nollce being always required, ;6.232.0. 2325-2327--ElIceptlOn III the case flf 
enginemen and furnacemen, a weekly or fortnightly notice being always required of tbem, 
i6. 2322--Elfect of day contracts in decreasing the number of prosecutions "oder the 
Act.4 Geo. 4, ib. 2325-2329. 

Disapproval 
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MINUTE QR DAY CONTRACTs-continut:d. 
Disapproval of the .ystem of minute or day contracts, as in Scotch mine.; advantage 

to the mell 88 well as to the masters in baving fortnightly notices, Lanca,t.,. 1451-1463 
--Impression that the miner. in England would object to minute contracts; .ecurity 
to them under the present .ystem of Dotices. For.ter 1546-155+ 1577-168o--CDstom 
to bave fortnightly contracts in tbe coal and iron min •• in Staffordshire; approval tbereof 
as compared witb minute or day contracts, MathtlDB '1496-'1498. '1514-'1617. 

SeI! also JtJina Gnd Miners. Ro •• HaJJ CollUry • 
• • 

N. 

NetJJton, George. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is a manufacturing potter at Glasgow: re
preseuts the executive cdmmittee appointed at a cOllference of tbe trades in London 
.. sociated for the purpose of obtaining an amendment of the law relating to masters and 
.enants, 1-10. 1 94-196--Chief object of the movement to place the workman on the 
equality with hi. employer a. regards breaches of contract of service, 8-, o--Inequality 
under the Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 34, inasmucb as a breacb of contract on the part of a wllrkman 
renders bim liable to a criminal proseculion, wbilst a breach of contract on tbe part of a 
master renders him liable only to a civil action for damages, 11-16. 

Degraded state in which workmen may now be brought into court on a charge. of 
breach of contract; instances of their beiug manacled, 13. 176. 244--Expediency of 
treating the workman in the same way a. the master, ratber than of applying the present 
treatment of Ihe former to the laltel', 15--Particular caseB cited as showing the hard
ship and injustice to work",en UDder the existing law; illustration in witness's own case, 
17-39-

Objectionaule procedure whicb nllly be adopted in bringing forward tbe prosecution 
all"inst a workman, that h, by arrest Oil warrant on tbe mere o.th of the informant. 
wllhout Dny evidence being DecessRry. 40-43--Suggestion that the procedure be by 
summons instead of by arrest on warrant, 44, 45--Also, that tbe Act be amended by 
declaring a breach of contract by a workman a civil offence, and liable only. to civil con
ee'l.uPDces, 46-53--Want of discretionary power in the judge tn t .. at tbe offence as a 
civIl or criminal aile, 48-50' 62-68. 

Proposal I.bat questions of breacb of conlract be tried before a competent legal tribunal, 
such as the sheriffs in Scotland and the county court judges in England,54-61. 66.87-94 
--Unfitness of justices of the peace as the tribunal to decide between masters and work
men, 54-58. 87-91--ExceptlOnal cases in which it migbt be proper in the judge still 
to treat a. a crime a brcach of duty on tbe part of a servant, 67. 68. 7'1-76. 83-86-
Equality of punishment by the infliction of' a Sne upon the workmen a. upon the master, 
69, 70 • 

Limited number oftrade8 or processes in which a sudden and wilful br~ach of contract 
of service by a workman would seriou>ly injure his fellow workman as well as the pro
pel'ly of his employer; approval of SHere punisbment in such cases, 72-76. 82-8&-
Doubt as to the sudden stoppage of any workmen in the glass trade htlving any or much 
injury on the manufacture, or on the .. orkmen generally, 76. 122-129--Dift'erellt prac
tice ill the pottery trade in England and in Scotland as to the I.n~th of the contract and 
the lerm of notice, 77, 7M. . 

System of minute contracts in some trades, witbout injUl'y having resulted to em
ployers. 79-82 --I nstrmce of great hardship in the pOltery trade in Glasgow through the 
provisions of tbe law a. to illlprisonment for breacb of contract, aud through there Dot 
bein!! a competent legal tribunal, 9°-93- 114. 131-135. '1''1-227--Appro<al, in certain 
extreme ca.es, of imprisonment, without bard labour, in tbe .. 'ent of the non-payment of 
fines inflicted by a competent tribunal, and in tbe ."ent of failure to procure a bond of 
caution, 95-104. ~05-208--Doubt as to any .,jl arising if there were no power of im
prisnnment ill the clIBe of sudden stoppage of work by the heatel'S in !olling mills, 105-
112_ 

Approval of tbe decision of the sheriffheing final, withont any appeal,. 1I3--Non
objeclion to the praclice of notices, 1I5--Further statement upon the question of a fine 
bemg an adequate punishment, as workmen may not have wherewitb 10 pay it, u6-ln. 
203,204- Main ubject of those represented by witness that there should be the same 
law for the workman as for the master, and th~t under no circumstances should the work
man be prosecuted criminally for a breach of contract, 130. 197-loo--Practice, f ..... 
quently, ofpreacribing by printed rules the term. of contract, wberetLll the masters are n.x 
content to abide by the penalties UDder soch rule., 131. 169-174- . 

Approval of a power of arrest of future wages in the event of a workman not being ablll 
to meet a fine l ~OII8ideratioa o( 8nndry objections to this lUTIlDgemellt, 137-140. 
,. t5-III1I-Strong feeling among workmen against the degJadatio\\ of imprisonmeat 
(or breacb of COIl!tact, 141-144- 134-Fortber statement of objectinDB 1Ig&iDst. the 
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Newlon, Gtorge. (Analysis of his Evidence )-cOlltin""d. 
practice of adjudication by a tribunal composed of jn'licee of the peace, 145-156. ~14-
268--Probable inconvenience, in some caseo, throu"h the proposed court of Ibe sheriff 
or sheriff Buhstilute not being a constantly sitting cou~t, 157-163. 

Non-objection to the issue of a warrant if tae defendant did not appear in answer to a 
summons, 164, 165. 235-237--F~el!ng of the workin~ clas... that all proceedin~ 
,mder the Ac~ 4 Geo. 4: a~ of a cnmmal characler, 166--Approval of the penalty 
bemg defined In money In heu of the penalty by abatement of wage8, witb or witbout 
imprisonment, 167, 168 --Further consideration as to the exceptional clatlS of ca.es in 
which breaches of contract might still be treated a8 misdemeanours; difficulty in defining 
theeecasee, 175-193.228. 

Objection to there being no facilities of appeal from the decisions of the juslices, an 
nppeal n.ot being however required if tbe sheriff or county court judge were the tribunal 
to arlju(hcate, 209-214. 259-263--Furtber reference to the punishment by imprison
ment in the case of the pJtter at Glasgow, before alluded to; comment upon the action 
of the magistrate in this case, 222-227. 271-277--Various trades represented by tbe 
executive committee at Glasgow, by wbich witness has been deputed to give evidence, 
238- 243. 

Prohable difficulty, if tIle ·adjudication in England rested witb county court judges, they 
not sitting constantly, 245-252 --Doubt as to nny cases in Scotland being taken before 
the sheriff, 253, 254--Statement that it is not necessnlY to prove that an injury haa 
been done in order to constitute a breach of contract a criminal offence, 255-258-
Conclusion as to its not beinl-( compulsory upon the justices, under the Act of Geo. 4, . to 
send the offender to prison, 269-277. -

Witness does not propose to inlerfere in any way with the law •• to wilful damage of 
property or embezzlement of materials hy workmen, end confines his suggestions to an 
amendment of the law of breach of contract, 278-282. 

N(J1'T1ionsell, John. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-I. Secretary to the Soulh York-hire 
Miners' Association, 8go, 8gl--Strong objection of tbe miners of Soutb Yorkshire 10 

the Act 4 Geo. 4, as treating them criminally for breach of contract, 892-895--8ever81 
instances of imprisonment and barsh treatment of miners in South Yorkshire for leaving 
work without nOlice, or otherwise breaking their contract of service, 895-914. 943-946 
--Diminution of late in tbe prosecutions under the Act., 914, 915-System of monthly 
and fortnightly contracts in lhe South Yorkshire coJlierie., there being no minute or hourly 
contracts, 915-922--Grounds for preferring fortnightly contracts to minute contracts 
in South Yorkshire, 923-942. 994-1002. 

Expediency of treating breach of contract by workmen "s a civil offcnce, and by i.sue 
of a summons imtead of a warrant, 947--Approval, when .men do not pay the fines 
inflicted, of the common law being put in force, and of tbeir being dealt with by imprison
ment, 948-g52. 1006--Evidence to the effect that under tbe rules drawing up uncler 
the Mines Regulation and Inspection Act there is adequate power of punishing Cliners 
criminally for neglect of duty endan~ering life and property, and that lD such cases the 
law of master and servant should not be applied, 953-g60. 967-977. 1007-1029. 

Practice in South Yorkshire as to the payment of tile miners according to the quantity 
of coal produced, the rates being fixed by tbe maslers, 961-966. 990-993-Dissalis. 
faction of tbe miners in regard to tbe special rules under the Mines Inspection Act, these 
being framed by the masters, and sometimes infringing upon the Jreneral rules prescribed 
by the ACI, 975. 986-98g--0bjection to the Justices of the Peace as the tribunal 10 
decide between mast"rs and men, on account of their sympathies being with the former, 
978-985--Improvement if (lispute. were denlt with by the County COllrt Judge, or 
stipendiary magistrate, 978. g84. 985. ' 

Very disad'vanlageous position of the miners as compared witb their emrloyers under 
tbe present law of masler and servant, 1003. I004--0bjection to arrest o. w~es in the 
event of inability to pay fines, 1 005--N on-objection to the power of Imprisonment 
under the Mines Regulation Act, for certain offences, 1007-1015. 103i-I040-Infor. 
mation relative to the mode of procedure under tbis Act, 1016-lo29--Average weekI)' 
earninfr-' of the South Yorkshire miners, and amount paid. for rent, 103O-~036:--Furtber 
objectIOn to improvement for breach of contract, except 10 the sbape of Imprisonment for 
debt or non-payment of fine, 1041-1048. 

Notice (Termination of Contract). Satisfactory resuhs where notices have been dispensed 
with 10 favour of hourly or day conlracts, New/on 7g-82; CampbtU 383-392--Witness 
does not object, however, to the practice of notices before termination of contracts, 
N~lon 115--Advanlage if generally there were no contract at all, and if notice were 
dispensed with, Campbell 398-402. 
. Evidenc .. as to the very salutary operation of the system in the Scotch mines of dis
pensing with a1\ notice or warning, M'Donald 470 d lleIJ.; Hood 12~6-1246. 1303,1304; 
Ormiston 2031 of .eq.-Ratisfactory result,; In the Iron-moulders' trade in Scotland, 

through 
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NOlic. (Tmni7UItion of C01Itract)-eontinued. 
through notices beio" very generally dispensed with. Steele 693 tI "'q.~Approval of 
day contracts and of abort notices; Ildvant.'ge of a Cortnigbt's notice over a month'. 
notice, Dronji.U 804-806. 809. 8lo--Approval of the system of dispeosin~ with fort
nightly or monthly notices in some of Ibe la.ger collieries ill tbe Manchester district. 
Dickeruon 2113-;:128. 

Importance attached to the .ystem of mutual notice before a master or his servant can 
terminate a contract; approval of fortnightly notices, LaI/CIUC ... 1451-1465; Forster 
1546-1654.1677-1680; MuthetDa!l49H498.2614-2617· 

&e also Annual Contract.. Mim,.. 1. 2. Minute or Day Contracts. 

Number of Prolecurioll'. Increasing number of prosecutions under the Acts relating to 
masters and •• rvaots. Rober/8 1613-1617. 

&. al.o CUllery Trade. Liverpuol. Mil/es and Miners. 3. Shoemakers. 

O. 

Odg.r. George. (Analysis of hi. Eviclence.l-Is secretary to the London trades; explaios 
the actiou taken by tbe trades of Lonclon with reference to the present inquiry, and to the 
.uthority given to the Glasgow Execntive Committee. 1793-1808--Witness is by trade 
o shoemnk... 1795--0pinion tbat the penal c1an>es of tbe Act relating 10 areach of 
contract should be entirely swept away, 1805--Enumeration of the trades represented 
by witn •••• 1806-1808--Information relative to the .ystem of piecework ill witness's 
trade; absence of prosecutions in I.ondon for hreach of contract, 1809-1814--Ulldue 
power of the r.,aster. in tbe trade in the event of breacb 01 contract by the men; illustra
tion ofthi. in the case of witness. 1810-1813. 

[Second Examinhtion.]-Explanat.ion that pro,.cutions for breach of contract in the 
ohoemaking trade frequently occur in Northampton. Bristnl. and otber places. though 
there are none in London; difficulty of accounting for this. 18 t 5. 18,6 --Reference 10 a 
case in the shoemakiug trade at Bri_tcl in 1857 as illustmting the undue power of the 
maslers in ffgard to punishment, 1816. 1817--Particulars relative. to a case of a tin
plate worker prosecuted at Wolverhamplon in 1850 by his master for breach of con tract; 
bardships of this case. 18r8-1839--Circumstance of witne .. not being prepared with 
any cn <e from tbe reports of the General London Trades of a more fecent date than 
IS50; explanation on this point. 1818-1827.1862-1872.1935-1937. 

Stroug objection to the criminal procedure and the power of imprisonment as regards 
workmen. whilst the maste .. can ooly be dealt with for a civil offence. 1834.1810. 1841 
--Bad feeling cr.ated in the workmen by the knowledge that tlley can be treated in 
an unequal and oppre;sive manner, 18~0. 1856-1861. 1951. 1952--Connection in 
recent years of nearly all workmen with clubs and btnefit societies; grounds for objecting 
on this ocorc 10 tbeir being .ubject to criminal conseqnence. for breach of contract. 18.p-
1854. 1874. 1940• 1941• 

Gilin to moster. as well as to men if the former would declare against the inequality 
oftbe Act. 1864' 1944--Vague definition in the Act as to the conduct for which the 
workman is to be habl. for misdemeanor, 1854. 1866--Frequent breach of contract on 
the part of masters in ti,e ohoemaking trade. without proceedings being taken by the 
men, 1~61. 1874. 1875. 1906--Suggestion tbat the county court proce.s be applied to 
men a. well as to ",asters. 1873-1876. 1898-190G--Objection t? criminal procedure 
even in exceptional ca'es of breach of contract by workmen, to tbe injury of their fdlow 
l\'ol'kmen a. weIl as of their masters, 1876-1888. 1982-1986. 

Objection in any ca.e to the justices or magistrates as the tribunal to decide between 
employe,r Bnd employed. more especially because of their sympathy with the former. 
1889-1b97. '921-'929. 1945-1950. 1974-1981. 1996-2000--·lnstances of workmen 
being relerred to the county court when tbey have been desirous to proceed summarIly 
before the magistates. 1902 -1906 --Assistance sometimes giveu by trades unions to men 
when proceeded a~ainst fur breach of contract; pruetice at the same time of the unions 
to give security to the ma.ters against loss througb their workmen absconding. 1907-
1913. 

Improvement if tbe magistrate had an option to fine or to imprison. 1914. 1915--The 
main thing required is to make the procedure entirely a civil one. 1914--The warrant 
should in fact he abolished in favour of a summons, 1916-1920--Approva) to some 
extent of an amended syslem. comprising procedure by summons and the trial of cases 
by two or more magistrates not employers of lahour in the particular trade in que.tion. 
1921-1923. 1945"-1950--Advantage if workmen "'ere allowed to pay the fine by instal
ments, 1928. 1941.1988. 

Expediency of master. being liable to imprisonment if retained as a pnnishment for 
the m.n; dissatisfaction otherwise. nnless Itn enlirely civil procedure be appiied equally 
to hoth parties. 1930-1938--Adeqllacy of finea as a punishment for workmen; very 
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Odger, G~orge. (Analysi. of hi. Evidence)-eonti"uttl. 
oxcepriOl',al in.tancf"S of their not bein~ in a p,aition to pay finps in run, 1938-1 !l43-
Question considered a~ to Ihe law of ma_ter and .."vaut having any elf"ct in cOlmeclion 
with .t"kes; action of trad"" ullions &d.erled to hereon, 1953-1973. 

Appronl of imprisonment for "on-payment of fine, 1987~Ground. lor objecting to 
a,! 8JT('OI or "'8geo on I,aym',"t of fi,!e, 19~!!-1995. 2024, 2025-Explanation as to 
Wltne.s havm~ c,ted only two <,a ••• m illustration o! tbe oppr~.ive charert., of ,he pre
sent IHW, 2001, 200z--Practlce a. to the reportmg 0, taking down of the c .... e. citpd 
in the trades reports, 2003-200j-E"p.diency of miodl!Dleanol'll ulldr, the Act being 
equally applicable to mast.r. a. 10 men, cl'iminal punishmellt hein~, bowever,unde.irable 
in eit.her case save fur very exceptional breaches of cOlltract, 2008-2019--1'acility of 
extending the jurisdiction of the local magistrales if civil process only were to be 'esorted 
to, 2020-202'2. 

Upm Court.. Su~gestion that the ca .. s .hould Le tri~d op.nly hy the ma"i.trates in the 
ordinary courts, instead of which they are sometime. tri.,d at publ,c-house: and in magis
trate~' humes, Robert. 2258-Advantage of the ellses being. if po.sible, always tried in 
tlte open courts, it being und •• irnble, howev.r, to .nake an .b80:ute rule on thi, point, 
}Jur,.. 2358. 2382-2386--Jmporlallre of trial in open court, Part 24°7,2408,-
Strong objection to cases bein(!: dEcided in magistrate.' o,.'n ho •• es, or otherwise than in 
"pen ,'ourl, MathfW& 2447-2453. 

Resolulion of tbe Committee a8 to the ca ... being rubrICly tried, Rep. iii. 

Orrni8!on" John ~atso". (Analysis of ~is Evidence).-I. manager of the Sholt. Iron 
Company, hBvlOg extenolve coal Bnd Hon works 10 Lanark.hire, &.e .• 2026-2030-
Jntroduct.ion hy wimeso of the system of minute or d"y contracts into the Shutts Iron 
works. from his former experi.nce of i, at the work. of Messrs. Merry & Cunningham; 
.ali,factory operation of the ,yoteur, 2°31-2°37. 2049-2°53. 2060 - Adoption of 
minute contracts by Messr •• I\Jerry & CunninghlflD about IwO'lve yea .. ago, in conse
qnence of a strike; satisfaction given eventually by the change to the men, tbough at 

'first they disliked it, 2037-2048-·8everal ('oseo formerly "I' pro •• cution of wo,kmen 
fol' aggravated breacbes of contract at M.ss,'s. Merry 4< Cunningham's works, 2053-
2°59· 

Except;'n, under Ihe system of n,inute rOlltrHcts, in the case of engin.men ond fu .... 
nacemen, from whom notice iB still required O,t acrount of the ill,portnnce of the 
duties fulfilled by them, 2054-2057. 2061-2083. 20g0 - Inop.rative charncter of 
tbe Jaw of master and servant where minute contncts are in force, 2060. ~091-
~093 -- Graduar spread of minute contracto in j;:cotland; improvement .th.r~hy, 
2°94-2100. 2103-2105--Witoes. has never heard objPction ",ade to tbe juri.di<tion 
of the justices in Scotland. 2101, 2102--Disapproval of the Byot.,O of arreBtm.nt of 
Wa ges, 2J 06-21 08. 

1'. 

Purt, Thomas. (Analysis of hi< Evidrnce.)-Ha. had considerable experience 8S clerk to 
the borough and couoty magi~tral"s of Wi!!"n, pnd as cierk and registrlt' to two 
eourt< of "<quest, 2389, 2390--Comparatively 'ew proBecutions for breach of cootra~t 
in tbe di.triet "bouf Wigan, 2391, 2392--Approvul of a r..t.ntioD of the pre.eot tn
bunal for trying; ca.eS of b,each of contract, It still remoining open to workmen to bring 
their masters before Ihe county court instead of the magi.trates. 2393 2395--0bjec
tion to the maste,'s brmgin~ their servants before the c"un'y conrl, 23\i6--Expediency 
of the procedure a~ajn8t the servant being by ~umlUonB, un!es8 there is a declaration 011 
oath in order to justify the issue of a warrant, 2398. 2404. 

Great improvement if the magi,trate had the option of infiirting a fine instead of im
pri,onm~nt, 2399--i\pprovalof an appeal tJ the quarter se'sions , 2400, 2401-
Efficiency of magistrat.s a. the tribu"al to decide cases of breach of contracr, 2402 , 
24°3- 2410--l'raclice of witness, in issuing a rmmmon., always to eel I'ortb the nature 
01 the charge, 2405. 2411, 2412-----0bjectlOn to any undue limit of the timefor which 
Ihe summons should continue in force, 2406-- Advallt'ge if the C"Oeti were tfled by ",ot 
leBs thon two magistrates, and in open court, 2~07, 2408--Sofhciency of one magis
trate for the issue ofthe sUmmOJ's QI' warrant, 240g-OhjeclioD to the fin .. bemg placed 
at a higher maximam than 5L, ~413-!1417' 

Payment if Wag... Great evil arising ji'om montbly or long payment., Robert. 1733· 1735· 
1757-I7ilo-Suggested compulsory &doplion of weekly payments III the case 01 col hers 
ib. 1i33, etseq.--,Nume,'ous inslances orcolli .... b~iug paid only once a month, though 
fortnightly payments may be the general rule, ib. 1740-1749. 1771• 

Plasterers.. losla"ces ia the plasterers' traue of the Ioar,," operation of the power at im
prisonm~ot uader tbe Act, William. 1066-107a-Prubahie Dumber (l/ "aHS In Ih~ 
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Plo.terer __ ntinued. 
plasterers' trade; increase since the ab<itation of the men on the subject. Wlllia .... 1081-
logo-Different terms of contract in the plasterers' tlade; system of hourly or day wn
trllct. in London, ib. 109!>-1103· 

Pottery 7'rade. Different practice in the pottery b1lde in England and in Scotland as 10 the 
length of the contract and the term of notice, NetDton 77, 78-Instance of great hard
shil; in the pottery trade in Glasgow, through the provision of the law as to imprisonment 
for breach of contract, and through their not being a competent legal tribunal, ib. 90-93' 
114. '31-135. ~ .. g~27--FDrtJjer reference to the pumshment by imprisonment in tbe 
ease of the potter at Glasgow, before alludf!!l to; comment lIpon the action of the magis
tratp in this case, ib • ...... - .... 7. "71-9.77. 

Long-continued strike and serious distress ill the Potteries district in Staffordshire, in 
,83R a"nd 1837, on aceount of the badness of the written contracts, and Ihe system called 
"good from ov.n," EVIJRI 1357-1368-Particulars relative to the system of "good 
from oven," aDd ita harsh operation upon the working potters, ib. '358-1366~ 
Frequent instances of prosecution of potter. undor the Acta 6 Geo. 3, and 4 Geo. 4; 
details of some of those cases, showing the great hardship of the present law, ib. 1367 
ot "9.-- U nsatisfactol'y working of the system of annual agreements or contracts in the 
pottery trade; advanlage if the contracts were monlhly, ib. 1369-1377. 13R2, 1383. 
1404-14Io-Incres.iug number of prosecutions for breach of contract, ib. 1374-
Trial of the cases befora the ordinary justice', a slipendary magistrate ~itting witl! them, 
W. 1387- 1395. 

Pri"ted Ru/... Practice frequently of prescribing by printed rnles the lermS of eoD
tract, whereas the mastera are not content to abide by the penalties under such rules, 
NetDton 131. 16g-174. 

PROCEDURE: 

1 • .AI t. th. pres.nt Procedure by Summa, .. and by Warrant resptctioely. 
2 • .A. to 'Ae .Amendment. required, mar. especially as '''!lard. ,h. is.ue of 

Warrants. -

1. A,",. the pruen' Procedure by SummolU and by Warrant respectilJely: 
Objectionable procedure which may be adopted in bringing (orward the prosecution 

against a workman, that ii, by arrest on warrant on the mere oath of the informant, wilh
out 3ny evidence bein/( necessary, N'lDtoli 13- 40"'43--Degraded stale in which 'work
men may be brought into court on a charge of breach of contract; instances of their 
being manacled, ib. 13. 176. 244-Caseo, within witness's knowl.d~e, IIf men being 
manacled on arrest, CampbeU 332. 

Hard,hip in men being ,arrested by wllrr.nt in the dead of night, and taken off to 
prison, Norma",.l/ 895. g44-Oreat hardship of the practice of arrest on warrant, 
Robert. 16tl2. 1665. 1711-Conslant lise of ha.ndcuffs, whilst the time generally 
selected for arre.t is when the men are in their beds, ib. 1665. "238. 

Usual practice in witness's district fir.t to issue a summons against the men, and only 
to 'have recomse to a warrant when they do not appear t .. the summons, FOTster 1523-
1526. 1583-1589--" Inaccuracy, as regards Scotlsnd, of the statement that it h.s heen 
the practice 10 handcuff men on arrest, Bur". 2331--Invariable practice of witnes" as 
clerk 10 the Wi/(8D magistrates, always to is.ue a summons in the first iustance, Part 
s398-- Practke "fwitn •• s, in issuing a summons, always 10 set forth the nature of the 
charge, ib. ~405. "411. !l41 .. --Practice of the ma~'trates in the Midland districts 
almost invariably to issue n summons in the first instance, Math ..... 2430. "460. 

2 • .A. to tA • .Amendment. Te'luired, more ''P."iallg tJB r"!laTu the issue of War
remt,: 

Suggestion that the procedure be by summons in.tead of by arrest on warrant, 
NlltDton 44, 45--Non-objection to the issue of a warr.nt if the defendant did not 
appear in ansWer to a summons, ib. 164, 165. 135-237--N on-objection to a warrant 
bemg isoued against a workman in.tead of a summon. ill exceptional cases, where breach 
of COlltract was a criminal act, Drorlfield 811-32g. 

Approval of Ihe pres.nt pructice of proceeding in the first instance by SUOlIIIOns, the 
right of p ... ceeding by warrant being, h .. wever, required for exceptional cases, Lancaster 
1436-1440. 1444-1447--Suggestion Ihat tbe men might have power to try the question 
of breach of contrsct by the" masters without giving a fortnight'. notice before a Bummons 
can be oblained, ib. 146g-1471--Appruval "f SUntmODses being as a rule issued in the 
fi ... t instance fur breach of oontrllct; excpptional esse_ in which warrants should still 
be resorled to, Forster 15M-I,~6o. 1583-160:r--The warrant should be abolished in 
favour ofa summons, Odger Igl5-1gI0. 

Expediency of proceeding in the fil .. t instance by summons instead of by warrant; prac
tice hereon under the Mines' Inspection Act, lJickilllOR ~15g-216g. 1194-22oo--Ne
ce .. ity of a warrant if tbere is no appearance on the Bnmmons, i6. 2Ig7-!I900. 
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P ROC ED U R li-con I inued. 
2. A. to th. Allle7ldmtllt. r"'lui,..d, ""c.-continued. 

Sug~estion that t.he servant shou'd on .U cases have full notice o>f the cha~e malle 
Hc.,in.t him, and that the numes 01 the w,tneSSes be forwarded, Rohert. 2~53. 11254. 
2,65--Upillion. that the procedure should be by summons, save under certain loecial 
drcum.tance8, ib. 2255-2257. 2265· ' 

Feeline: of the Mine Owners' Association of Scotland in favour of lome modification of 
the mode of procedure by ",arrant, BUT1II 'l285-u88--Suggeslion that the procedore 
be by SOlOmons, except the master is prepared III stste .. n oath that the purty com
plained against was expected to abscond, in whi"h c ... a warrant should be is.lled, ib. 
2288-2291--Exped1encyof the summons, or citulion, cOII'aining a .tal.ment .. f the 
charge; this is the usual practice in Scotland, ib. 2306-Th. sumwons should b. ,cturn
able witt,in two or three days, ib. 11307, 2308--Case in illustration .. £the oec ••• ity of .till 
retaining the power of issuong a warrant, ib. ~288, 2289. 

Furtber statement in approval of' a warrant being only ,'esorted to on .pecial occasions; 
tbis might apply to masters a. well .. to men, Burnes ~360-~36!1. ~381-Expediency of 
the procedure against the s<rvant being by. summons, unle .. therll is • declaralion on 
oatb in order to justify the issue of a warrant, Park ~:l!l8. 2404-0bject,on to any 
undue limit of tbe time for which the summons sh"il continue in force, ib. '1406-8uf
liciency nf one magistrate for the issue of the summons or warrant, ib. 2409. 

Objection to an imperative ruJe that a summons be i.su.d in all c.ses; defeat of justice 
in some cases if a warrant cannot be had, Mathew. ~460-'il476. 2502. 25111---Con

. teu; plated power in the magistrate to i,.ue a warrant in the firot instance, Malllt 264'J, 
2643. 

Resolution of ,he Committee, that procedure shuuld Le by summons ill England and 
Ireland, and by warrant to cite in Scotland, and, failing the appearance of delendant in 
answer to summon, or citation, the court should have power to gl'ant warrant to appr ... 
hend, Rep. iii. 

S.e also Building Trade. 
Inequality and Hard.hip. 

Civil Ojfnact. Criminal Ojfence. . ImprOtJIm.nt. 
Mine. and Miner.. Summary Pruceduro Act. 

R. 

Recootry of Wages. Power of the servant to summon the master before the magistrate 
for recovery of wages, up to a certain limit, Robert. 161g-1fi24. 

Re-imprisonmt1lt. S'atement that a commitment for breach of contract does not dis.olve 
tbe contraet, and that a workman be re-imprisoned lor refusal to complete tbe contract, 
Newton 31,32; Campbell 330. 435--Instances of re-imprisvnment of men who, after 
first imprisonment, had refused to complete their contract, Campbell 330, 331--Com
ment on tbe state oftbe law as to re-imprisonment, Rob'rtB 1607-1.672.1774-'788-
Suggested alteration in the law as regards imprisonment for the _ame breach of contract, 
Mathe",. 2495. 2529-2533. 

Relea.e 01'1 Bail. Frequent failure of jus tic .. in cases of clllltrac', where men are released 
on bail and the prosecution is not followed up, Mathew. S4~3. 

Roberts, William Prowling. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Solicitor, at Manehl'sler; baa 
had considerable experience of the w"rking of the Acts relating to masters and 8ervants, 
16°9-1614. 1618--Increasing number of prosecutions under the Acts relating to 
masters and servants, 1613-1617--lnform8,ion relative to the present Slate of the law 
as regards the reration of the master to his servant, and the po .. er of the latter to proceed 
against and punish him, 161g-1635--Power of the servant to .ummon the master be
fore tl- e magistrate lor recovery of wages up to a certain limit, 161!1-1624--Po,",er under 
Jervis's Act to imprison the master, as an ultimate result, in the event of non-payment 
of wage., 1025-1629. 1635, 

Great irregularity as regards breaches of contract in the servant being liable to im
prisonment, wbilst for analogous act. the master is not so liable, 1636-1648--Amend
ment required by treating breach of contract b.' a senant as a civil proceeding, 1647, 
1648. 1655-1660. 1674--Decided objection to treatin~ exceptionally and cnminally 
any case of breach of contraCl, though a,tended wilh pecuharll 8/1riOU8 effect8, and being 
dangerous to life and prope1ty, 1649-1651. 1695-1703 ircumstaoce of the lawne
lating to masteraud servant being all derived from times when the position of workmen in 
this country was very differeotfrom whatit now is, 1651-1654. 

Proposition that all contracts belween masters and servanta should be the same as 
contracts between olher people. 1655-1657 .. 1673, 1674--Suggeated adjudication by 
tbe county coorts, instead of by the magistrates, 1655. 1(j59, .1660. 1673--Strong 
feeling on tha part of working meo against the inequality of the law, 165!!, 1659--

Neceesary 
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Roberti, William ProlDting. (Analysis of hi. Evidence)-contintud. 
Necessary chablte in the tribunal if "reacb of contract by workmen were not treated as 
a criminal proceeding, I 660-Great lailur. of justice, owing to the present juri,diction; 
instances of this, alld of the great ha,'dship of the criminal procedure, 1661-1672, 
1774-1 776. 

Statem~nt as to lb. unfitness of justices of the peace to decide o....,s of breach of con
tract; objection, moreuver, to such cases goin~ before the magi.;;trates at all, as giving 
tbem a criminal cb.racter. ,662.1688. 1691-17°3. l;ll--Great hardsbip of tbe 
practice of arrest on wuraOl, 16611:1666. I 711--Belief that in no other country would 
80 ulljust a law be allowed, ,664. 1704-17,o--Commenl 011 the state of tbe law a. II, 
re-imprisonment, 1667-16711. '774-1788--0bjection to an option in the tribunal to 
fine or to imprisonment; the latter should' only follow a8 the result of non-payment of 
fine, 1675-17°3. 

Decided adv. ntage of stipendiary magistrates over justices of the peace, a. tbe tri bunal 
to adjudicate, 1686-1687' 1719--Particulars of a case at Messl'l!. Levick's colliery in 
South Wales, of some ('olliers having been charged with breach of contract, and arrested 
on worrant; great hardship involved in the proceedings in this case, 1711, '7'2-
Comment upon the evasion of the Truck Act by magistrates in South Wales and Mon
mouth,who are themselves colliery owners, 1711, 17,~--Nece.sity of an appellate 
jurisdiction, in order that justice may be evenly done; suggestioDs on this subject, 
17 t3-1719· 

Different parts of England in whicb proceedings against colliers ('hi,fly al'ise under the 
law relating to breach of contract, 1720. 17~2-172R--Numerolls cases which arise 
between bricklayers and their employers, 1720, 17'2'. 172g-173~--Many cases also 
in the iron trade, 1733--Also in the glass trade, thollgh probably not so numero,,! as 
formerly, ib. 

Evidence as to the great importance of weekly payments; in the case of colliers, 
witness would in fact make such payments compulsory by law, '733-t771-c--Greal 
evil arising f.'Om monthly or long payments, '733-1736, 175?-1760--N urnerous 
instances of "oiliers being paid only Once a month, tbough fortnigbtly paymenta may be 
the general rule, 1740-1749. 1771--Reasons for not leaving it to the collie.'s them
selv .. to demant! weekly payments, 1746-1 76'.!--Practice of weekiy payments by most 
hous.s in the cotton trade, '76.-1768. 

Probable advantnge if .11 long contrllcts, such as alluual contracts, were <ieterminable 
by some short notice, 177~, 1773--Statpment as to the amollnt of redress open'lo the 
workmen by lI1eans of tine, as compared witb the redress open to the master by imprison
ment and re-imprisonment, 1774-1785--Redress, by means of a fine, open to the 
ma.ter if the workmen were dealt with hy the county court; doubt as to the power of the 
court also to imprison, 1786-1789- -Reference to the powe,· of imprisoning an appren
tice a. being extremely oppressive, 1790-179 •• 

[Second Examination.J-Furtber statement tbat the main Temedy required is to make 
the contract a civil matter, and attended only with civil consequences, 2208--Hardship 
in the ca.e of superior workmen en~aged for long terms, 01' under annual contr.cts, if 
they could be discharged at a month s notice, 11209-2215- -On further consideration, 
witness objects to a mutu.l right in employers and employed to te.'minate a long ~ng'ge
ment hy a short no.ice, 121209-2~17--Mode of dealing with agricultural servants for not 
abiding bv tbeir annual ~ngagements; approval of a power in the county court judge to 
cancel the servic., 2218-22116. ' 

Witness repeats that contracts between master and servllnt should be edorced in just 
the same way as any other contracts, 22,8-2232--Statement ,,, to its being in the 
power of the workman to stipulate that be shall nut be brougJ.t by his contract und~r 

, the Master and Servant Act, 2233-112S6--Suggestion as • egards the rule, hung up in 
factories and miDes, that they be read to the men, and that .he men be furnished wilh 
a copy on entering upon their employment, 21134. 2237. 2257, 2258. 2066, 22fi7' 

Effect of tbe criminal jurisdiction as regards breach of contract by workmen in creuting 
a hostile and almost savage feeling, 8n(1 in leading to strikes I'athe,' than in deterring 
from them, 21138-- Contrast between the s]jaht redress, by means of a small nne .gainst 
the mllster, whilst the latter may visit the workman with three months' imprisonment and 
hard labour, ib.--lIlustration in a ship-building case at Stockton, of the undue hold of 
the mHsters upon their men for fulfilment of contract, even after a strike hy the former, 
2238- 2241• , 

Great evil in there being no satisfactory appeal from the decision of the m"gist ... te; 
sU%gestion hereon for an appeal to the county court judges, 2241-2262--Recent 
instance at Drollsfield in Cheshire, of a vel)' improper decision by a magistrate, witn.,ss 
having subsequently appealed tu the Home Office, but witbuut elfect, 2262--Sugges
tion tll"t the servant should in all cas.s have full notice of tbe charge made against bim. 
and thllt the names 01' the witnesses be f"rlli.hed, ~1I63, 2254, 2265--0pinioD that the 
procedure ahould be by summons, save under certam .pecial circumstauces, 2255-21167. 
u66· 
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Robtrt" William ~OIDti"g.-(AnaIYBis of bis Evifience.)-C01Itinued. 
Suggestion that tbe eases should be tried openly bv the maO'istrstes in the ordinary 

COllrts, instead of whicb they are sometimes tried at public house: Bnd in the maO'i.tr"tes' 
hom.s, ~~58--Advantage if it were required that three magistrates should .. i"RVS he 
pres,'nt; difficu!ty in ~ome district.a, !1~b9-!126~-, -Expediency wb~re the work of IIi!" .... 
IS t~sted, of their. havmg the benefit of tbe weights ~nd meaaures In ordinary use; IIlu ... 
trstlon of the gne.ance to the men under the pmctlce of measuring tbe work in soms 
collieries, 2~63, 2~64' !127~275--Suggestion tbat the men whe" summoned, be 
allowed a postponement for a week in order to prepare tbeir defence, 226". 

ROle Hall Colliery (Lanark). Pressure now being exercised upon the proprietors of the 
Rose Hall colliery, ill Lanarkshire, for tbe adoplion of day contracts, thiS colliery beinl/;: 
surrounded by others all npon Ibe latter system, M'Dmald 507-514. 

Ru/u (Minu and .Factoriu). Suggestion as regards tbe rule. huug up in factorieo and 
mines that they be read to tbe men, and tbat the men be furnished with a copy on enter
ing ~Ipon t~eJr e!"ployment, Roberti 2234. 2~37, ~257, 2258, lI266, 11267--Iustonce8 or 
colhenes In whlcb the rules ar~ read over to tbe lOen once a month, ib. 2257, !li68. 
2266, 2267. • 

Practice of banging up the rules in Scotch mines, it not being usual to read them over 
to the men, who are, bowever, quite cognisant of them, Bums ~3(j5-!!369. 

s.~ also Minu and Miner., 4. 

S. 
Security (Fuljilmmt of Contract). Resolution of the Committee tbat the court should hay. 

power, wbere sucb a course is deemed advisable, to order the defendant to fulfil contract, 
and also irnecessary to compel bim to find security that be will do so, Rep. iii. 

Sheffield. Feeling of trades unions in Sbeffield, as well as of DOn-unionists, that the Act 
4 Oeo. 4, is unjust in treating workmen as criminals for a civil offence or breach of 
contract, Dronjield 771-774. 796, 797--Frequent instances of hardship under the law 
of master and sel'vant in Sheffield, ib. 774-779. 797. 81!)-828. 8;19-843--8Y8Iem of 
fortnightly or monlhly contrads in Sheffield, minute contracts being exceptional; im
provement if the latter were tbe rule, ib. 780-795. 804-808. 88o-884--Frequellt in
ducement beld out to men to leave one master for another; suggestions for tbe prevention 
of this practice, ill. K64 -879. 

St. also Cutlery Trade. Trtulu Union •. 

~Aerijf. Court(Scotlantf). See TribunaL 

Skip-building T,ade. Particulars of a cale in the ship-building trade at Glasgow, as illus
trating the exoeedingly harsh aud unequal operation of the law, Campbell 29H-3(JO. 403. 
404--lIIustration, in a ship-building case at StoCkto.l, of tbe undue bold of the masten 
upon tbeir men for fuifilment of contract, even alt~r a strike by the former, Robert. 
2238•2241• 

8koemalter,. ,Information relative to the system of piece-work in witness's Imde: aosence 
of prosecutions in London for breacbof contract, Otfg .... I80g-1814--Undue power of 
tbe masters in the trade in Ibe event of breach of conll'8ct by the men; iIlustratio'.l of thi. 
in tbe case of witness, ib. 181-0. I 813--Strong feoling amongst the mell agalDst the 
Act, ib. 1813. 

Rxplanation tbat prosecutions for breacb of contract in tbe sboemaking trade fre
quently occur in Nortbampton, Bristol, and otber places, a. tbere are none in London; 
difficulty of accounting for tbis, Odger 1815, 1816--Reference to a cs.a in tbe ,boe
making trade ia Bristol, in 1867, as illusll'8ting the undue power of tbe lDusters in regard 
to pUDlshment, ib. 1816, 1&17--Frequent breacb of contract on tbe pllrt of maste,.. in 
tbe shoemaking trade without proceedings being taken by the men, ib. 1861. 1874, 1875-
1906• 

Steele, Colin. (Analysis of bis F..idencr.)-I. secretary to the Moulders' A •• ociation; was 
formerly a working moulder, 689-692--Instance of hardship, in 1862, under til. Act 
4 Geo. 4. in thecaseofa moulder at the Hyde Park Works, Glasgow, who was arrested and 
prosecuted fur breacb of contract, 693-701-Very general aduption of minute w,aminge 
in the iron-moulders' trade in Glasgow and throughout Scotland, so Ibat proaecullolls for 
breach of contract do nOI arise, 701-712--System of weekly and fortnightly warn
ings formerly, tbe masters bavin!1: voluntarily adopted the minute system, 702. 713,714. 

Very beneficial operation of the practice of minute contracts in witness'. trade, 715, 
716.720,721. 726--Exceptional occasions on wbich, by moulderssuddenly and wilfully 
discontinuing wurk they may injllre their employers and stop tbe emplo~meot of the .. 
fellow workmen; approval of such exceptional cases being dealt with cnminally, 716-
7~1. 728. 744-7Go--Expediency of masters and servants being treat,ed equally ulider 
tbe la"!', and .of the latter being liable only to civil proceedings, save ollly under yery 
exceptlenaI cIrcumstances, 723-733. 742""760. 

Non-
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Report, 1866-contimurd. 

Steele, Colin.-(Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
Non-objection to im·prisonment when fines are levied but are not paid, 728, 72!)

Approval of arr"st of wages as a means of enforcing reoovery of fines, 73<l-733--Good 
ground. for the feeling of tbe me" th.t the law is not properly or Impartially adminis
tered by the justices, 734-741. 

8,tipendiury Magi.tratu. Feeling of stipendiary magistrates in the midland districts tbat it 
is hardly right to vi.it a civil olfence with a criminal punishment, Mathew. 2423. 

See also 7ril",,,al. ' • 

.slri""., Belief th .. t strikes have not increased on the part of Scotch miners thruugh notices 
being dispensed with, M'Donald 689--Question considered at to the law of master aod 
servant having any effect in connection with strikes; action of trades unions adverted to 
hereon, Odger 1963-1973--Inceotive to strike. through the operatioo of the criminal 
jurisdiction under the Act 4 Geo. 4. Robert. 2238. 

SummtJry Procedure Act (Seollant!). Practice in Scotland, under the Summary Procedure 
Act of 1864, sometimes to issue a Bummons instead of a warram in cases of breach of 
contract, BUN18 2291--Expl.natioo that the procedure in Scotland is governed by the 
Summary Procedure Ac? and not by the Act 4 Geo. 4.ib. 2332-2334. 

Summo", ( Civil Procedur.). See Procedure. 

T. 

Tinplat. Worker.. Particulars relative to the case of a tinplate worker prosecuted at 
Wol.e,'hampton in lR60 by his master, for breacb of contract; hardship of this case. 
Odger 18,8-.839. 

Trade A"."or.. Suggestion whether trade "8essors, actiog in conjunction .. itb the 
magititrtttes, might not be the means of improving the relatioDs betweeD master and man, 
Mault 26°9-2611. 2619. ~628-2630. 

7rad .. U"ions. Limited .xtent to which trades unions or strikes have been used': in 
enforcing the system of day contracts in mines, in ~cotland, .U'Donald 5°6,5°7, 626-
629--Di.sent Irom the view thaI tbe trades union, is Sbeffield haYe bee" prejudicial 
to the growth of trade, Dronjield 855-869--Circumstance of the steel-melters ill 
Sheffield not bein!!: under tbe t,'.de. unioDs: explanation on this point, ib. 886-8~9-
As.istance sometrmes given by trades unioDs to mell wh." proceeded against lor b.'each 
of contract: practice at the same time of the unions to give security to the masters 
again.t loss, through their workmen absconding, Oliger 190j-1913--Failure of justice 
through tbe prices being constantly paid by the unions to which the men belong. Mathew. 
2423. 24~6-249" 

TRIBUNAL: 

1. liluidenc8 opp08ed to the Justices of the Peace as the Tritlunal of Adjudi
cation in c ..... of Breach of Contract. 

2. Evidence in Defence of Ih. J .. risdiction of the Magistrates. 
8. Suggestion. for lUI Improvement of lhe uiSling Tribunal, or for .a tijudica

li.II hy a New Coutt. 
4. Resolutioll ~f the CommiUte as to the .Ammdment required. 

1. Evidence oppOBed 10 the Justices of the Peace as the Tribunal of Atijudicatioa 
in Cruu of Breach of Conttact: . 

Objection to the proceedings being carried before justices of the peace, as these are of 
the ma.ter cia ... and bave a sympatby for the employers, Newlon 13. 54-58. 87-91. 
146-156. 1IE4-~68-Several grounds for objecting to th~ justices as the tribunal for 
deciding between master and me", in Sheffield, Campbell 316-3u; Dronjield 1l29-83+ 
847-864. 860-864-Evidence ns 10 the unfitness of justices or tbe peace, more 
especially in Lanarksbire, .s the tribunal to decide between lIIaslP .. nnd men; strollg 
feeling of miners on tbis matter •• '1' Donald 638-643. 56D-659--Good grounds fa! the 
~e:ing of the men, that the law i. not properly or impartially administered by the i
I1ces, St.ez" 734-741. 

Ohjection to Ihe justices of the peace as the tribunal to decide between masters and 
men, on account of their sympatbiea being with &be former, NOTma",.1l 978-g85--Dio
approval of casea being adjudicated upon by magistrates who are themselves employers: 
practi"e hereon in Liverpool, WillUmt. 1165-1 '74. 

0.71 • y 3 Great 
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Report, ,866-eontillWd. 

TRIBUN AL-<>ontinued. 
1. Evidmce oppooed 10 the JlUtice. of Ihe Petu:e, §-t.-continued. 

Great f.ilor. ()f justice owing to the present jurisdiction; instances of thi, and of th~ 
great hardship of the ~ri,,:,ina1 procedure, Robertt.1661-lfi7~. 1774-1776--' Statement 
~ to the unfitness of Jusuces of the peace to decl~e cases of breach of contract; objec. 
tlon, moreover, to such cases gomg before the ma.!:'.lr,,!eS at all. as giving men a cl'imlnai 
charneter. ib. 1662-1688. 1691-1703. 1711--~ympathy of the magistl"te. with the 
employers, W. 1680. 1683. 1685- 17ll. 

Obj.·ction in any case to the justices or magistrates as the tribunal to .Ioddo between 
employer and employed, mo .. especially because of their sympathy with th .. former, 
Odger 1889-1897. 19~t-1929. t945-1950. 1974-198t. 1996-20oo--Recent instance 
at Dronsfield, in Ch,'shire. of a very improper d.cision by a magistrate, witness baving 
snbsequently appealed to the Home Office. but without effect, Rob.,.,. 2252. 

2. Evidence in Diftmee of the Jurisdictiun of Ihe Magistrales: 

Statement in defence of the magistrates as the tril,unal to adjudicate in cases of breach 
of contract; objection to the .heriff·s court, Hood 12117-1295- 1332-1334. 1347-1350 
--Approval of tbe jurisdictiou of ti,e justice. in cases of breach of contract; ab.eneeof 
partiality on their part in witne •• •• district, umeaBle, 1469-14H5--Approval of the 
jurisdiction as exercised by the justices In witlloss'o district, For,'er 1568-1573--Wit
ness has neve I' heard objection made to the jurisdiction of the jUBticeo in Scotland, 
Ormiston 2101, 2102. 

Statem.·nt as to the very effiCIent administration of the law by the justices in Lanark
sbire; leniency ratber than harshness in thdr decisions of caBes K~ain.t workmen, 
Burns 2299-2301. 2304- 2366--Approvalof a retention of the present tribunal for 
trying cases of hreach of contract in the case of miners, it &till remainin!!: open 1.0 work
",en to bring tbeir masters before the county court instead of the magistrat.s, Part 2393-
2395--Efficiency of magistrates as the tribunul to decide cases of breacb of contract. 
ib. 240'2, ~403. 2410. 

Statement in fav0ur of I'et"ining the present tribunal, witbout any probibition upun 
magistrates hearing a case in which the prosecutor is in lbe same trade .s tbem.elvel, 
Mathew! ~429-2446-- Custom in Staffordshire for magiah'8tes not to sit on ca~e5 in 
which they are directly 01' indirectly interested. ib. ~432-2437--Efficiencr of the present 
tribunal lor decidmg cases of bleach of contrael; impartiality of the deciSIon., ib. 2499-
2501--Approval of the jurisdiction of the magistrate. as being the readiest tribunal, 
Mault '2604. 

3. Sug/!e5tions for an ImprOlJement of the l!Zisting Tribunal, or for Acljuditation by 
a NeW Courl: 

Proposal th.t questions of breacb of cOhtract be tried before a competent legal tribunal 
Bu,·h as the sberiff's court in Scotland. sod bel"re the county court ju(iges in En~land, 
Newton 54-61. 66. 87-94--AppNval of the decision of tbe aberiff being final, WItbout 
aoy appeal, ib. 113. 20g-214--Probable inconvenience in aome cases tbrougb tbe pro
posed conrt of the sheriff or sheriff _ubstitute not being a constantly sitting court, ib. '57-
163-- Doubt as tn any caees in Scotland being t"ken before the aheriff. ib. 253, 254. 

Improvement if the sh~riff, or sheriff substitute in Scotland, and tbe count)' court 
judge in England, were substiluted for the preseD! tribunal,; doubt as to much incoo
venience from delay, Campbell 315. 323-329--Advantage tf all ca.es between master 
and men w~re committed to tbe sberiff, or sheriff substitute of the dist~ct; .I.i"bt dela,. 
likely to anse, M'Donald, 544-549--The law would be mnch morc ImpartlsJly admt
nistered by the sheriff. 8mle 736. 

Improve";ent at Sheffield if tbe county court judge desJt witb these cases, or if there 
were a stipendiary magistrate at Sheffield who could undertake them, Dronjield 829. 835-
846. 86'2~bjection to the county court as lhe tribunal, as not sitting frequently 
enough, Forster 1574; Mault 2635-2627--Advantage if a stipendiary magistrate 
always sat wit.h the justices, For.ter 1575, 1576. 

Suggested adjudicatic;" by the coun!l.,:tJrta instead of by the magistrates, R"bert. 
1655, 1659. 1660 .. 1673--N ecessary ge in tbe tribun'" if breacb of contract by 
working men were not treated as a criminal proceeding, ib. 1660--Deeided advantage 
of stipendiary magistl'ates over juslices of the peace, as tbe tribuual to adjudicate, ib. 
1685-1687. 1712• 

Approval to Some extent of aD amende.d systt>m comprising procedure b~ .ummon" .. and 
tbe trial of cases by two or more magtstrate. not employe .. of labour In the partIcular 
trade in question, Odger ]921-1923. 1945-195o---Facilityofexteoding tbejurisdiction 
of the local magistrates if civil pl'oeess only were 10 be resorted to, W. 2020-2022. 

Satisfactory adjlldicalion by the jl18tius in petty .... io08 in cases onder tbe Mines 
Inspection Act, tbe owner biOlSPlf, or any relative being prohibited from SItting. and It 
being necessary to bave two magjotrates, unless one i8 8 .tipendiary magistrate, DicAinam 

tl7~179. 
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Report, 1866-wntin".d. 
---

7'RIBUNAL---eOntinued. 
3. Sugg .. tion. far an Imprt1fJement of the exi.ting Tribunal, If"c.-continued. 

2170-2179. 2201-2.03--Approval of a similar tribunal to the foregoing in c~ses of 
breach of contract, Dicki ... on 2'74-"711, '186, 2187. 2201-2203--Advantage if it were 
required th"t three magistrates should always be presellt; difficulty in some districts, 
Roberts "59-2.62. 

G"neral objection to'the jurisdiction of unpaid magistrates, so that the jurisdiction 
of the stipendiary magistrate, or sheriff, would, if pracllcable. be preferable, Burns 2300. 
2302-2304--Difficulty in many districts of obtaining a tribunal of three magistrates, 
ib. 2357, 2368--Advantage if lbe cases were tried by not less th,~n lwo magistrates and 
in ope" court, Part '407, 2408-Advantage of sttpendtary magIStrates lather than of 
the jllslices, as the Iribunal to decide case. of breach of contract, Mault .6.0-~624' 

4. Reoolutiun '!f tne Commitlee as to tn. Amendment required: 
Resolution of the Committee that all case. arising uuder the law of master and 

servant should be publicly tried, in England and Ireland, before two or more magistrates, 
or a stipendiary magislrate, and in Scotland before two or more magistrates, or the 
sheriff, Rtp. iii. 

See also Appeal. Fin... Imprisonment. Open Courls. 

Truck System. Information relative to the evasion of the Truck Act at mining works in 
Scotland; great grievance of the workmen on this SCllre, MlDonald 604-622.630 et "'1' 
--Effect of minute contracls in leading to a reduction of the truck system, rather than 
in encouraging it, 610-616. 620-622-- Explanation as to the part taken by witness 
and by the Miners Association. with a view to an amendment of the law, so as tn effec
tually put down the system of Iruck in Scotl"no, iii. 619. 662-68 •. 

Comment upon the evasion of the Truck Act by magistrates ill South Wales and Mon
moutb, who are themselves colliery owners, Robert. 1711, 1712-Greot support given 
to the tmck system by the practice of monthly or still longer payments, ib. 1773. 

See al80 MtI"Y §' Cunningham, Messr,. 

w. 
Warrants. See Procedur •• 
Weekly Payment.. Evidence as to the gt-eat imp"rtauce of weekly payments; in the case 

of colliers witne •• would in f.ct make such payments compulsory by law, Roberts 1733-
I 771--Reasons for not leaving it to the coUier. themselves to demand weekly pay
ment., ib. 1745-!752--Practice of weekly payments by most houses in the cotton 
trade, ib. 1762-'768. 

Williams, Cnarl... (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Is secretary to tbe United Trades Pro
teclion Association of LIVerpool, al80 the National A .. ociation or Operative Plasterers, 
1049-1052. 1162-1l64--Authorit,l' given to the Gla;gow Executive Committee by 
delegate. from the trades generally to take action for au amendment of the law of master 
and servant, 1063-1061-- Objection 10 the Act 4 Geo. 4, on accoullt of ils unequal 
and h.r.h opelation in regard to workmen as compared with masters, 1062-1065-
instance. in the plasterers' trade nf the harsh operation of the power of imprisonment 
undel' the Act, lo66-1073-Expediency of "bolisbing the criminal procedure under 
the Act, or of applying- it to masters as well as to men, 1074. 1093, 1094. 1115. 1121. 
1141. 

Frequency ofprosecutiuns under the Act in the va,-ious trades in Liverpool, 1075-1080. 
1091, I092--Several cases occurring amungst cabinet-makers, 1075-1078. 1092-
Probuble numb, r of cases in the plasterers' trade; inc.'rease since the agitation of the 
Olen 011 tbe subject, lo81-1090--Approval of criminal procedure in exceptional ca ... 
of men injuring their felloll-labourers as well as their employers by suddenly leaving 
their po,ts, I096--Different terms of contract ill Ibe pla.terers' trade; system of hourly 
or day contracts in London, 1096-1103--Dispute now going on at the Mersey Steel 
Works with reference to the que.tion of notice, 1104, 1105. 

Approval of imprisonment for debt as the result of the non-payment of a fine for breach 
of contract, 11 06. 1I52--A,lvalltsge of an arrestment of wages rather tban of selling a 
man up, if lined for breach of contract, 1107-1128. 1151-1157--Want of further 
remedy on tbe part of workmen in the building trade, when s"il-coniractors or "mush
mom" emplilyers rOD away in df'bt; inadequacy, in such cases, of the county court 
proc~dure, 11I6-1142-Belief 8S to its not b,-ing optional in tlA! magistrate to inflict a 
fine for breacb of con "a.t ; practice in Liverpool always to imprison, 1143-1150. 

Strong feeling in Lancashire in favour of a' change in the law of mast~r and servant, 
1158-1161-Explanation that wilDes! does not speak for tbe cotton trade, 1162-1164 
-Objection to cases being adjudicated upon by magistratea who are themselv .. 
employera; practice bereon in Liverpool, 1165-1174-

0·71. y 4 J'Vi'lIton, 
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Report, I 866--ix>ntinued. 

Winter6, Tlumuu. (Analysis of his Evidence).-Is manager of a Working Man'" Benelit 
Sociely, and has paid considerable attention to the .ubject of the .. I.tiono between 
masters and workmen, .117o-:--9on8ide~ble amendment required in the fOI m of contract 
between masters and men, It bemg deSirable to lat all contracts sbould be in writing, and 
in dllplicate~ and t~at they sbould be made mutual, 1177-1180. I I 94--Difficulty in 
some tradesm ",,!,""smg tbe amount of damage dODe. tbrough a wOlkmon suddenly quitting 
his employment m breacb of hiS contract; suggest,on tbat an aosessor be coiled in to 
assess the damage, 1181. I1S7. , 

Strong objection to the propo.al for an arreot of future wages ill th~ .vent of a wO"k
man not being able to pay a fine inBicted for b,'encb of contract, 1182-1194, I ~14-
Difficulty as to tbe course to be pursued in the event of tbeir being no elfeeta to meet a 
fine levied upon a workman; probable necesoity of imprisonment ill ouch case, 118~. 
1184-1Il}1. 1196-1206--Expediency of doing away wilb the criminal procedure if 
possible; approval of its al'plication in exceptional caoes where a workman by breacb of 
contract may cause much injury both to hi. fellow-workmen and hi. employen, 1'96-
1206. 1215-1 22o--Expedl ency ofwri,ten contracts, save for very ohort term.; that is, 
for anything ov.,r a week, 1207-.,:113. 

Wril,... Contract.. Conoid.'rable amenelment required in tbe form of cont,'act between 
masten and men, it being desirable tbat all coutracta should be in writing and in dupli
cate, and tbat they should be made mutual, Winler. 1 17'i-1 J 80. 1194-Expediency 
of written contracts for all, save very short terms; that is, for anything over a week, ib. 
1907-1111 3-


